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THE frBi:B.a.ir VALLEY HKH.
AdTertisiuif.

Itw. iB.
1 I.2i 2 00
2.00 3.25

2 75 4.00

3 25 5.00

4 25 TW)
« 06 10 50
t2 00 IS 00

Sm. 6 m 1 y«»r«
4.00 6.00 10 00
6,00 t.OO 14.o«
7.40 10.50 18.00

9.00 12 00 MOO
12.50I2C 00 28 00

1 5, 00 ;

SO 00 45 00

25,00 « 00 80 0«

1 iDih f 75

2 tceh I 25

t iB«h,l 75

4 inek 2 00

i««Iia|2 75

Holn 4 00
Itolmjg 00

tm- Legal ftdrcKiMmeaU, 75 Mota p«r folio,

»t in/erti«B,Aod 34 ««at« Moh aubi«qu«nt
inartlian. PA^raeot r«qair«d on doUrarj of»f.
idaiit.

\ folio ia 350 ema aoiid matter.

T<«ea1 noticea 10 eenia per liue for one iaaer

tt«u.

Transient advertiaemeBta payable la adaace.

Heekttt

omcial Canuty Paper.

A. L. DV TOZT A CO., Proprietors.
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Sl-M Per Annnm.

NUMBER 11

AND
Ociifdctio!iary.

On 2n(l St

tlio citi/fii of ('})«!ika aiid

Aiciiitv tf li.K imM porfec

r({.iil}ilel l^i.kciy arc', ('on

ffctifiiK.ry. Aho ktrj. or

hill"! all kJn<lof caiiHits.

To nciotnoilntr nty cog*

toiuers in t'arvi'i Jlr. Cl.r

\

PrBt.TSHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

A. L AJTD P E DV TOZT,
Editors and Publishers,

COUNTY OFFICERS-
Traaaarar— P*ter Weego.
Au iitnr—L Streukens.
agister of Deed»— F. Greiner.

fihoritf— F- E. Du foil.
Clerk of Court—O, Krayanbtthl.
Attorney— E. Hantin.
Surreyor—J. 0. Bruniug.
Ju<lg« of Probate—J. A. Sargent.
Sahool Superintendent—Wm. Sanson,
Coroner— Hnry Gerdsoo.

County Corami^sioneri.— S. B Kohlwr, Cliair-
man A. W. Tiffany, Frederick lltia, AJ
Carlion, Adam Hill.

NOHWOOD DEPAHTMENT
J. F. JABERG, - - - Editor.

For the latest War and Miscellan-

eous news, see iccond page, inside columns.

Semocratic County Ticket

For County Treasurer.

PETER WEEOO.
For Regiiter of Deedi,

FREDERICK GREINER,

For Co:iiity Sheriff,

F. B, DDTOIT.

Judge of Probate,

J. A. SARGENT.

Clerk of Diat Court,

G. KRAYENOUHli.

County Attorney,

L. L. BAXTER.

County Surveyor,

U.J. CUEVER,

County Superintendent.

WM. BENSON.

County Coroner,

ROBERT MILLER.

Chairaan of Co. Commra.

S. B KOULER.

The Amendments.
The aniendtnenls should be voted in a

separate box. Vote for biennial session.s,

that is, vote yes on that and n<. on all the

ballance. They are a fr.^^cd and a cue it.

Vote for Peter Weego for Treasurer and

thereby retain a capable and honest officer.

F E. DuTcit and Henry GeUl arc the

two candidates for Sheriff.

Be sure and elect Fred Greiner for Reg.

of Deed*. By retaining him vou are sui e

of a good t flBcer for the next two years.

Jl'dc e Sarg«nt, one of th« pioneer set-

tlers of Carver County, is an aspirant for

J uagc of Probate. He has a host of friends

who will see that he is re-elected by a

large majority.

H. J. Chevre and Robert Miller, candi-

dates respectfully for Surveyor and Coro-

ner, arc old and well known settlors, and

well qualified for the positions which they

seek. Elect them by a rousing majority.

Mr. Bishop, the new Democratic G'>v

e I nor of Ohio, has 33,000 majority over

Judge West the republican candidate, and

.•-onie 3.000 majority over all. Not bad

for Ohio, after all.

Frank returned from St. Paul and re-

ported a good time. He left again on
i

Saturday for a "prairie chicken" hunt, i

and it is currently reported that he got '

one OR the wing in Glcncoe. More anun.

Norwood department in the "Glenco«

I
Register quotes salt at $l,7o at James i

Slocum's. Herald can go 15 cts lower ;

fine new salt at Sucpke, Meyer i Co for

$1,60.

R. S- Miles & Co have just received a

la^geand well selected stock of books, sta-

tionery ic, for holiday trade.

Lumber dealers are the busiest men in

town. The demand has been so great that

two lumber yards could not supply the

many wants of the customers consequent-

ly James Slocum has gone into the busi-

ness and is receiving shingles by the car

load. Next.

Mr. Henry Simons of Glencoe, is con-

ducting the business of the drug store

while Frank is absent.

A. Jassoy has posters out announcing

a closing out sale of his branch store in

Norwood. Well, it is as we expected the

people arc about tired of these branch

stores from Carver; gentlemen, please

come to stay, and help build up our town

or else expect but little sympathy from

ou.' citizens.

We under.stand that Mr. Mills was forc.

ED by the Democratic convention to take

the nomination which was i.ot a very gen-

tlemanly act in this enlightened age.

We can justly recommend the flour of

our new mill, having tried it in every way
— Mrs. Mix.

Five new buildings are going up and
carpenters are all busy fearing the cold

weather.

Mr. H. Logering, of Waconia, who has

been sick ttr several weeks, made us ft

friendly call on Saturday last.

How is it no poIitician.s are around, has
the order of election chang.-d ? If so, we
are glad of it.

If you want a nice book go to the drug
store.

The ciiy bovines do not fare .so well since

Doc. has his new barn completed and his

hay under cover Poor things whib wU.l

they do next winter.

Best cigars in t^twn at the drug store.

John Franchi still continues to sell boots

and shi es at low prices.

Anthony can hot be beat making harncas-

es. Give him a call.

When the train came in, the politicians

came with it. Wo met our old friend Woe-

'*f

PBILLIP HESKr:
Is stilUt bis old stand in Chaska, and oo^ri-
dently announces to the pubLc .hat ho has the

Largest Stock

a^ 3
!

W. SUEPKK II. SUEPKK. A. MEYER.

of

HARDWARE
of all klnd^i and cfisu iptions .'n

oonsisting o^

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,
CUTLEBT, and
SHELF HABDnTAEE
Also constantly on luind the best quality o'

TIN WARE,
which is manufactured in his < wn shop oy tha i u„ „„^ „„ ^^^^ ^^^ ,

beat of workmen irom the best quaUty ol tin, i

,

HARS TIMES NO IIQREI

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOD,

. Clothing. HatS; Caps- Boots and Shoes,

Groceries) Crockery, G-lass and Wooden Ware.

HARDWARE. NAILS. G-LASS- SASH, &c , &c.

LARGE STOr.li ! FiltlKH (iUODS ! LOW P RICRK !

Hides, Ginseng. Furt«, nnd all kinds ofTTi^heat Market Pri;e Pa'.d for Wood
I Prod -ice.

K=l

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

aud all warraaied.

Building Paper
of all k<nds and of the best quality onntantly
ou baud, and can be fumidhed in any quautity

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
."rom the best manufactorie* aold at th ' lowest
liriccu aud uu reasonable terms.

From his lon^ .»xperieno** m handlinar plnwe
h* has selected tha Dest kmda, and now hui
Ih*"

LARGEST STOCF
and

BEST QUALITY
of

Breaking and Cross Plows
CTRf brought to Carrer Countv, which are

WARRANTED
to do first-cloBS work, and to scour iuall kink*
0. soil.

iscnDStaatly nianufuctui

LUMBEli WAGONS, LIGHT DOUR
LK AND SINGLE WAGONS ANi<

BUGGIES.
Ele vril tell cheap and guarantee satisfactioo

te nis custumei's.
Those in need of uny thiiii; in liia line wtll Aw

we'l to ({Ive bim a call betur* (.urcousing el«

Where.
All kinds of reparinr done im thort notice.

Call at his shop. The large brr wn coloicd ivvo

story bdildiu2|U9t abore Uarthels Su'uon thus
ka iliuu>

N-^w Furniture Store-

jifSfyKs.^ rAr^ns.

MKS. F. S.ALTER
Is pongfan'Iy in receipt of, an<l at all time*

U|>plic.l witl' a full ax^o.-tinvut .>i

FASIIIOXAULK MiLLlN'KKY C.OODS

Uiii Triiinniu^*, Cors.Ms, Nets, ic. Dresr
Hiah n-j promplly ittendcd to.

OF

JOHN DOLS^
(IN IIKKALU IJLOCK.;

CiiASivA Minn.

MTEW GASU

Hardware
Store,

CHASKA. MINN.
[Near tli« l>rug Stort.J

The SuItKcrilisr has opened a cash stora for

llie tal* of

HARDI^ARE,
TINWARE,

AND

House Fiiruisliiii^ Goods.

JOHN MATHIEIS^
hOU.-E.

Carp e t s

!

Wall Papers urid Windnw Shades.
Dauiunk, ii.'ii^e -iud Mualio

Curtjiitis

8^. To the trade thruuxhout the S'ute

we can iiir'tiyli (lood.s iu our line cheap
er thaii everbelore oifereu by an)- htius«

in the stare
[—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W, Third '

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Goftz l-as undertaken to Kel! all article!

wanted in ni}" lino of hns.iifss.

(Jtrm.IKU M^EP. 1

CAR V E

!

i tJjUs f

i

I

Insurance

CLARK HOUSlJJ
-;o:-

MwXAPOU.-t

o.

Minn.

Kenuepin Avenue audorner of

If. vrth 8free»,

Opene.l Noveniher 17th 1874, and furu^ghod
^ith all niodcn impniVfrnc-ittii

if. W 'lANSCU
Tnprietor.

)riBce at on ASK V an i (^MlVKl

Tiie frtllofrii'g timi--ti in! .in. ...e t»>ted com-
piiu e.i are re|rt-esru(fd lu i«»ia .\feMrj:

Fire s'nd .Niariuc of St I' al,

Aetna Ol n.irtri.r«i,

riiJieiiix I'f Il!srifi:r«!,

lJar?f. rd ol riajiffurd.

Ilt'Uie, of Cc lutiiliis,

PIuieiMX of Brooklyn,

AiiicricuiCeutral fl'St.L* uis

Geriuaa Aimrican of N, Y.

Firemaij'«i Pun-l of San Kranci^c»»

QVaveler's Accident I.tfurance

Co of Ilartfc.id.

Geruian An)erie>an Mail

liis. Co .)f Si F:.nl.

w

Dec. .3d ly.

Saint Paul di Siouz City
AND

sioirs ;zT7 & st. tavl
ttAlLR-»ADS.

BjBDxrcTzoxf or rARE
On nn 1 after Jaipntry 1st 1877

ROUND TRIP TIC KKTS,
nitb roturn capon.* go.l till unci, will be s >!d • euiiblin.r th vx to rairv \NY n ii.l KVKI'Y
ir"m.-»i>\ .station au^ return jU l-'orU rK.XlV '"

• -^^ ^ " '
"^^ '^•'' *

A mile, ft idiiig ceutit if necessary' to make tbt'''^-''' U'-'foi c ili.'^uriii<r «!•.• wlirro. fii»cme
.are a multiple of live.

j ^ j.,,,, .,„, , „^^„,.^, ^,„;, ^^^^^ , ^^,^ ^^,, ^^.j„

Coapon IMEileagO Tickets, i K'^*-' you i he best terms, lowest rates and

good for one thousand mile* travel, wi'l be »«ld 1
"'^st reliable security.

m Ihn Secretary's office only, at TIIKKk;
{CENTS p«'r iniU. Thi-y may b» ordered l.>
|

Miail or exprc!'.*, if price is reiaitted, or tlirougL
i

iti« igeut al MUV ttaliun.

riio aggrofroti capital of th'-se cornj'snieli

nmounth to uvcr

$23,000,000,

w. c. Bi:rPFyr.vcJEX.

These new mileage ttcket.<« aro not .

transferable, but are gooil to the per.<on
'

or pi-rsons nnnuni tht-r^'on on titlivr of ihv
|

roKds operated I>y these c'Jinpiiiie.s in- •

i.-lu(iing tlic V'orlliiii^'ion an.l Sioux ^

Falls Divi.sioii. .1. t". IJOY l>K.\ \

General Ticket .\goiit ;

«i:*-

^2

J;^" Ilepairing promplr atteoted to.

itork guaranteed and cliurges reasonable.
All

Twentv per cent
a see aud

P'tnio pries for all gooda.
tower than ever before. Come ao
jou vLl beliere.

. '^ PHILLIP HENK,
. - _ Cha.ska, Minn

StE that the name ofthe old settler and

attentive officer, G. Krajenbuhl, is on your

ticket before voting.

Look well to your ticket in voting and

.•sce that the name of L. L. Baxter is on the

.s.»me for County Attorney.

Mr. Banning, the Democratic nominee

»'for Governor, is making a vigorous canvas

of the .state and is gaining many friends ;

st 11 it is hard to overcome 18,000 majority

in one year.

Reply to "A Teacher "

.

Mr. Editok: Allow me to say a few
words in reply to ''A Teacnea.", who gives

vent to Ilia indign.ition in an article in the

l^t No. of the "Free Press," First let me
ask Teacher, why a teacher should feel

'

more interest thaa any one else us to who is

cho.sen for the office of superintendent of

schools? It appears to uie that piients who
have children to educate ought to feel more
interest iuthitj matter than the teachers, who,

with a few exceptions, have none. Besides

there are only very few voters among tlie

teachers of Carver county, and the author

of th<it article does not belong to those few.

Teacher says:

"\Vlien a school di.strict employs a teacher
to instruct its youth, and ihut teacher per-

forms his duty well,—attends to his busi-
neaa, improves the school under h;s care,

and proves himself worthy of dis calling iu
[

all respect*!,—would it not seem atr.inge if
th.t district, should cust him off uud procure !

another whose qiuJific.itions were far Oeiow
his, meresly on account of his politic<U

views?'

I am rather inclined to think that there

is considerable difference between a teacher

and d county officer. Why not us well elect

and re-elect u president of the United States

for three, or even for ten terms, as long as

he does weJl? And what proof, if :iny, have
we that Mr. Thomos is not as well qualified

to fill tJat position as Mr. Benson ?

Mr. Thomas has, for the last eight years,

been a prominent teacher of our county anfl
j

has proven himself to be eminently qualified

for the position to which he aspires.

If the present incumbent has hibored for

the good of the schools under his care, he
has only done his duty, for which he was
well p.ud. And wh<j can say that Mr. Tho-

.

mas will not perform those duties equally

ae welli'

This -'Teacher" who claims to "echo the
j

sentiments of every teacher in the county",
is not even a voter of Carver county, and
never will be one, unless, perchance women
should be allowed to vote, then "Teacher"
might go to Hennepin Co. and attend to

home politics.

'*Te«cher' farther says that Mr. xhomae
does not possess the respect of the teachers.

Whi^ has he ever done to lose their respect?

Or does Te.:cher respect none but teetotallers

and anti-tobocco-men ? I too am a teacher,

., I • »u . I „.).. I
*^d I have always reirorJed Mr. Thom^is aswts the unauamimous choice ol that body I ;,

« ". luwmto an

, ., , ... -,.. . a .» t

a man who stood high m the estim-ition of
f->r the legislature. Thii>isa very flatter- '

**

ing compliment to the Capt. and a hearty

ftidorsement of his legislative career last

winter. There is wo doubt of his ele'^tion

by a Very flatteri g majority.

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. : : MINNESO

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

WA«Oi\S &
PLOWS

AT
CAhVKU - - WINN.

Blacksmithiag, '

AND

3iorsc J^hoeing
A);«ots for the Dixon Moline and Wi-tcrtown

MINNESOTA, i

»''"""•.
, . •„,>•

afU lioise «boeinga specialty. Itepairmg

done ou short notice.

iShop ou Broii.tway.

CllAS. DAUWALTER, Prpr.

Peter Barthel is the regular democrat

iinminee for the legislature and should re-

ceive the democratic vote.

Bt courtesy we publish a communication

jU regi.rd to Superintendent. Weigh the

matter well and vote for the best man.

Thia Hotel is newandcmpiet^ly furnished.

Traders and Farmers will find the best aocom-

modatious, and moderate charges. Board by
the day or week.

The Beat af 'Wines and L.lqnors c«n l»«

had at the Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water hatuly.

Boots &, Shoes
made to order by ^

GEEHARD St'HROERS,

CUASKA, . . MINNESOTA.

Fljie boots a specialty, and a good fit guar
tuteed.

All work done at hard times prK^xi. Rei

pairing neat'y done.

New Store. New Goods.

BRICK & I.lJi»I-

Farmers and others will be beuefitted b>

calling on me before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS KErElVED DAILY.

PETER lUirniEL. Prop'r.

A« C jLi ii. s:» 2» £:H

^

WACONIV, :ML\N.,

Doaler in

DRY fJOODS. GCOClilllKS,

BOOTS ,t SHOES, HATS
& CAPS, MILLINKKY

GOOIXS, TIN .1 WOODKN
WAUE, CKOCIvKRYX

CHINA WAKE, &c.

.\ii assortment always on hand. No hum-
bug. No goods sold wiUiuut pr(>lit. Ilon-
e.vty is the best policy.

t^Notarial business of any kind done.
C]iar"c^ full.

£V^^^^?^®®
North Western Hotel. '

Gi.KNCoE Minx.
j

fi oenterally located, and has irood staMia i

'.tached.
!

Dealrrs in

Feb. 2.S It.

JOSKPH KHIKM; Froj,r

J.
WllOr.ESALK Dk.M.KII i.N

^^^^^ &» ^M§'*^1^^.%; Bourbon and Rye Whis-
ki ^; Brandies. Gins.

Republican Candidates
Personally speaking the persons nom-

inated by the Republican county conven-

tion for county officers, are good and up-

right citizens and favorably known throug-

out the county. They did not seek the

iiomiuttion and several of them would not

accept the office if tendered them. We
hay this injustice to these gentlemen.

2nd Legislative IVominee.

It will be seen by reading the proceed

> g.i ofthe 2nd Legi.slative convention whi;h

w IS held at Carver, that Capt. W. H. Mills

FRED HENNING,
Hu just opened a new stock Oi

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CROCKERl,

Manufacture and kc>-|< on hand at all tiu.e<> chi-
|

well kuuwQ and Justly crlebritcd

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lnmber.
^^ Ca«h paid for dry uiaple wood. Iii

Ftbruiiry and .Marsh 've i-hall offer LU-MitEP
i:i sxchauge fcr fcJoFT W<>UD,
fOR SALE.— Two goed work horses.
Qkaska, Ttj M« 1575.

GREGG & GRISWOI D

Wines and Cigars-
No

."^i
Pence Open* lluiiae,

MI.XXKAI'OLIS, MINN

JOHN FRANK Si CO,

Merchant Tailors^
L^hakopee, . MiuQ.

OLD iETTLEL'3 HOME

JAKS BYHQFIIR.
o}i|)<».-iit; Louri /lOii.-c,

CJL'JSA'.J - - MIXX.
A good glass of ^jeor, choice Wine., and

Li<iuois and Cijrars always on hand. Give
me a call take a drink and go awa}' satib-

licd.

Corner 1st Str. & I.-t. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK. Manager-
illiuiieaixilis IV^esl.

Thi« ilotel his just been newly fitted

up and «»ffer' ti. the tr.vveiioir public
lid h larder."! the best of afrcoiuuiodations

Go(;d stables and au experienced
horselci's are at service any time. '

New
j

Hard ware
STORE ! j

I

s^Opposite Tlieis old Store

'

2nd Street.

HARNESS & SADLERY
HYThe undersigned arc now prepared to

do all work in their line according to the
the latest .stylo. A full line 6f cloth.s

{

•'^^'
gents furnishing goods Ac. constantly ion

j

^^^A^KRr(^^v.^, - - - AIi.n'n

Giveus a call and we guara'nta^-a I J^l^s constantly on hand a "ari^e as

^lJ:^:i^O P:^X.^Elrl

hand,
bargain.

JOHN FRANK i CO.

and

{Subscribe for the Valley Herald.

his fellow-teuchers. Tha' Teacher denied his

intelligence rather surprised me.

I too earnestly hope th it tho people of

Carver county, irrespective of p-rty. will

choose the right mail (and wedontme-ui .\!r.

Benson) to t.Jce charge of their public

echoolfl, UMi> PEOMULIIS.

GLASS WAEB,
Canneil Fruits.

and everythingusnallykeptinaooontry 8tot«
which he s\i\ sell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick .sale?: an ' small pr-ifits is hi.s motto.

He Will Not bo UndtTsoid

The highest market pric« paid for til ?r

tTodooe.
FRED. HRNNINO,

Cki£ita, Mh.x

S FOWLER,"
ATTOUKCY

Chaska - -

AT h.!k.W.:^

^
MBATMARKBT

BY UKMil' UEUL,

At Chaska and Car-ver
Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh

meat and sausage of the best quality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

cal\es, sheep and pork. Farmers if y->u

have any let me know.

sofrarcnf^of"'

HA^^K.^S,' SADDELTIY, BLANKETS.
Xt AND TRIMMINGS

-^Fe-'siriTig done with m-atncss and di*;

pattfig V -V - ueclT-ly

. iXi North Americ .n-

Liislitning Rods
In u.se since 1819- vjav- HHfisfactitio

in iverycasc. Tho btfotiguai and best

uuw in u.'-e

Fori.k by FIIKD ILTIS, Chaska.

Chaska - - _ Mixm.

Thf undoraigiird has opened a csjh

••tore fur the <bale of

Hard'ware T'nware'

and House Furnish-

ing Goods-

spounxn k rkpaiking a
8PK(?ALITY.

t^" Frmers and others should call on
me before puxch sing rlv?wV'-r«^ as I am
bound to sell very che.ip for each.

Smile Bmcholz, Fropr

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public is eereby cautioned not to har-

bor or trust my wife, Fredericka Seifert on
my'bccount. :.s I will p.iy no debts of her
contracting on or after this d ite. as she hi-s

left my bed and bo^ird without due cause or

provoc tion.

D_ted Oct. 9th. 1877.

FREDERICK SEIFFRT

WASHINGTON HOUSE

MlMM

mmm
fi/*'*^'

CUi.SKA

:0:-

J(UIN KKHKKK, Propr
— :0:~

Hoard by tho day rir week 'or reafor

aide prices. First cl s.^s salonu atttcled

(joii i stabling att,ifl>("' I t) 'lu- nrs^nuses

TMvo'ers willfiu 1 iheuiaelves at ho:nt

Mith me.

]

DRUGS AND KIEDiClNES

I

Cfnemfca's,

PERFI'MEKY,
SOAPS, COMBS m BHOSilES.

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toiie* Articles,

CHINA WARE,
BOOKS AND STATIO.\ER\

Rusti'; Winclaw Shade?,

a h.rge and well pelected stuck ©f

V7"sl11 Fa-oer,
KEROSENE, LINSEED,

aad all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the low«^t prltwie.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS&G&RDEM SEEDS.

anJ a Iarg«^ stock oi

Windew Glass and Glass Warei

Putty, Paint, Varnish,

and

DYE STUFFS,
Pure Wines and Liquors

for m»dioinaI purposes.

Patent Medicines
tffallkinda. .-.^

PHYSICIAN'S PRESfiRfTiaRS

rioirpoandedfrom thttiaiMt ^rar*. made •

ipeeUltj. aud ad ovdets eametly liUe<t.

and dealer io

Our goods are •Uotoa^#ttt oar^, aad w»r.
Tantf-a as iepm^ciia.

Jcbn Otth. Jdt Wii»Q.

WATCHES, JEWELUT
Chaska. • - -

Ac.

Mini*,

I ^fcjlipairing f W'ATt'HKjl »ni CLOCKS.

John Orth & Co,
BEER BREWSliS,

Minneapolis, - Mini?.

i

\
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THE freti&LV
AL.O—iCafci uf

tpM«.. W. ISW.
1 inihi|76! 1.25

2 iceh 1 35 2.00

% iB«<i 1 75

4 ineli 2 00

l««1iAi2 75

icolmUoO

2 75

3 25
4 25

« 00
l«olm:9 00'l2 00

1 m.
2 00
3.25

4.0U

5.00

7 ««
10 50
18 00

VALLCT HKII
Adrertiiiug:.

X m.
I

6 u
4,00' 6.00

6,00 1 «.00

7.50 10.50

8.00 12 00

1 2..SO '20 00

i5.oo;-'*ooo

25,00145 00

^•~ L*g»l «dv«rtiKm«Dtj, 75fl«Dti p«r folio,

rat insertion, »Dd .35 e«nti each aubge/juent
laifrlion. P&3 meat required on d«lirerj ofaf-
fldsfit.

I folio in asO ema solid matter,

lA»eal notice* 10 ceois per Hue for oa« inner

tioti.

TrADsieBtadTertiaementi payable la adaace.

.. L. DDT TOZT 6l CO., Proprietors.

V LUME 16 OHASKA, MINNESOTA; THURSDAY. NOV. 1 1877.

TBRMS, Sl-50 Per Annum.

NUMBER II

AND
OcaTjctionary.

On 2r.(l St

!y(?l%,',t . The uiidtTsigneil ie>j>»ct

-. .-^^v
ri - / fiii'y criils till" att.nti<iii oJ

«^;«fe,'. :'"J,i.V till' ••iti/ij! "f ( fia.x'-.:i aiid

*^ ffciif.li;. ry. .\h«' ktrj. «ir

li;i)"' rill ki'iil<«f cai.dit s.

'I'd icroinnfihtf iny >;«>8-

jloiDtrs in I'litvi-i Mr. ( l.r

Giiftz las (indci Imkcii to sel! all articlw

wanted ill mv liiu-ot business.

!

Official Cduuiy Paper.

prBLTsn^n fvftiy thfeppat by

A. L AJTD r S DV TOZT,
Editors and Publuihers.

NO;(WOOD DEPAKTMEXT
J. F. JABF.RG, - - - Editor.

PBILUP Ul'K

(j<»'ri].ii;!i ) i»k:p.

?

COUNTY OFFICERS-
Traafurcr— Peter Weego.
Aulitor—L Streukens.
•Riiter of Dee,l»_F. Oreioer.

fihoritr— F. K. Du foit.

Cleric of Cjurr— (). Kray«nb«hl.
.\ttiirtiey— E. HHnlin.
Surveyor —J. 0. Hruniug.
Ju'lge of Proliatfl—J. K. Sargent.
S«hoo1 Superintendent—Wm. Bensoa,
Coroner— Hnr,v Oerdson.

County Coramiiiiioneri.— S. B Kohlxr, Cliair-
m»n A. W. Tiffany, Frederick lltia, AJ
C^rlion, Adam Hill.

C^ For the latefit War and Miscellan-

eou.s news, see iccond page, inside columns.

Democratic County Ticket

For County Treasurer.

PETER WEEGO.
For Register of Deedi,

FREDERICK QREIXER,

For Coiiity Sboriff,

F. E, DUTOIT.

Judg9 of Probate,

J. A. SAROENT.

Clerk of Digt Court,

G. KRAYENIlLIIt..

County Attorney,

L. L. BA.XTER.

County Surveyor,

U.J. CUEVER.

County Superintendent.

WM. BENSON.

County Coroner,

ROBKHT MILLER.

Chairman of Co. Commra.

S. B KOULER.

The Amendments.
The antendinenis should be voted in a

separxtc box. Vote for biennial sessions,

thit is, vote YR8 on that and m* on all the

Lallance. They are a rR.vi'D and a ciiEiT.

VoTR for Peter Weego for Trea.<urer and

thereby retain a capable and honest officer.

F E. DuTcit and Ht-nry GeUl are the

two candidates for Sht-rjlf.

Be stire and elect Fred Greiner for Re».

of Decdfc. By retaining him vou are sui c

of a j,cxid « fficcr for the next two years.

Ji:d<: e Sargwnt, one of the pioneer set-

tlers of Carver County, is an aspirant for

Juugc of Probate. He has a host of friends

\^ho will see that he is re-elected by a

large majority.

H. J. Chevre and Robert Miller, candi-

dates ri-speotfnlly for Surveyor and Coro-

ner, are old and well known .settlers, and

well rjualificd for the positions which they

seek. Elect them by a rousing majority.

Mr. Bishop, the new Democratic Giv

ctnor of Ohio, has 33,000 majority over

Judge Wfst the republican candidate, nnd

some 3,tH)0 majority over all. Not bad

lor Ohio, afttfr all.

Ske that the name of the old settler and

attentive ofiBcer, G. Kruyenbuhl, is on your

ticket before voting.

Look well to your ticket in voting and

see that the name of L. L. Baxter is on the all re.spect.s.—would it noc seem str..nge if
'

Frank returned from St. Paul and re-

ported a good time. He left again on

Saturday for a "prairie chicken" hunt, i

and it is currently reported that he got '

oncoM the wing in Glencou. More anon.

Norwood department in the "Glencoe

Register quotes salt at $l,7r) at James '

Slocum's. Hkrald can go 15 cts lower ;

fine new .salt at Sucpkc, Meyer k Co for

$1,60.

R. S. Miles & Co have just received a

laz-ge and well selected stock of books, sta-

1

tioncry ic, for holiday trade.
t

Lumber dealers are the busiest men in

town. The demand has been so great that

two lumber yards could not supply the

many wants of the customers con-scquent-

ly James Slocum has gone into the busi-
/

nessand is receiving shingles by the car !

load. Next.

Mr. Henry Simons of Glencoe, is con- •

ducting the business of the drug store

while Frank is absent.

A. Jas.soy has po.^tcrs out announcing

a closing out sale of his branch store in

Norwood. Well, it is as we expected the

people arc about tired of these branch

stores from Carver; gentlemen, please

cf»me to stay, and help build up our town

or else expect but little sympathy from

ou:* citizens.

We understand that Mr. Mills was forc.

ED by the Democratic convention to take

the nomination which was wot a very gen-

tlemanly act in this enlightened age.

We can justly recommend the flour of

our new mill, having tried it in every way
—Mrs. Mix.

Five new buildings are going up and
carpenters are all busy fearing the cold

weather.

Mr. H. Logering, of Waconia, who has

been sick f>r several weeks, made us at

friendly call on Saturday last.

How is it no politicians are around, ha^i

the order of election chang.-d ? If so, we
are glad of it.

If you want a nice book go to the drug
store.

The city bovines do not fare so well since

Doc. has his new barn completed and his

hay under cover Poor things whtt wU.l

they do next winter.

Best cigars in t>»wn at the drug store.

John Franchi still continues to sell boots

and shvcs at low prices.

Anthony can not be beat laaking harness-

es. Give him a call.

When the train came in, the politicians

came with it. Wc met our old friend Woe-

Reply to "A Teacher"

Mr. Editou: .\11ow me to say a few
words in reply to "'A Teache*-", who given

vent to Lid indign.ition in an article in the

l»i^t No. of the "Free Press," First let me
ask Teacher, why a teacher saonld feel

more intereBt than anyone else a« to who i«

cho.sen for the office of superintendent of

schools? It appears to uie th:it p ireuts who
have children to educate ought to feel more
interest in thi» nicitter than the teachers, who,

with a few exceptions, have none. Be.siden

there are only very few voters among the

teachers of Carver county, and the aitthor

of that article does not belong to those few.

Teacher suyw:

"When a school district employs a teacher
to instruct its youth, and ta.it te.icher per-
torms his duty well,—attends to his l)usi-

nesft, improves the school under his c;ire,

and proves him.self worthy oi nis c.iUinnr in
|

Is still flt his old stand in Chaska, and cosd-
dt»ntly aunjuncea to the publ.c .hat he baathi*

Largest Stock

W. Sl'KPKK U. SUEPKK. A. .MEVEll.

ot

HARDWARE
of all kinds and (fiso iptions 'n

consisting o.

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,
CUTLERY, and
SHELF HAHDWAEE
Also constantly on liand the best quality o'

] WAGO NS- WAGONS
TIN WARE,

I

josiiiiEss

which is manufactured in hi.<( < wn shop ny the ' y„ ^^^ o„
best <»f workmen iroui tiie best quality ol tin,
aud all warrauied.

HAIIB TIMES NO MORE I

NORWOOD NEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY GOODS, 3IILLIXERY AXi) FANCY GOOD,

. Clothing. HatS; Caps- Boots and Shoes,

Groceries. Crockery, Glass and Wooden Ware.

HARDWARE, NAILS. GLASS- SASH, ^'^c, ^^c

I^AItGC STOIIli I FillfiH i;OOI>.S ! LOW PRKK«I

ITJL'liest Market Pri;e Paid for Wood. Hides, Gmseog.rurs, and all kinds of

I I'rod'ioe.

MSI-i

JOHKTMATHIES' T

HOU.-E.

Carpets!
Wall PaperK jiiiJ Wimli.w Shades,

Dauju.ik, Lai-e und Aluftlio

Curt!ii»is
j

8^_ To the trade flirou.ihout the S^ute

we can rnrni.sli (loods in our line cheap
j

er than ever bcl'oie offereu by any Imuii •

in the stafj*
[—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Third !

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

CLARK HOXTsTiir""

XSURAAX'E

-;o:-

Mi.v»'i:Aroi.i.-i

'^>rner of

MiN.V.

Hennepin Avenue ami

>lfioe af Cil.XSK V aul IMUVK I

The frtllnniin; tirn'--ti ieil :in.. ...e l->led ci»ni-

[uiii e.s are re|»ri»r!Hnl in niin .Xgetirv:

Fire -^wA .>jariue of 8t 1 al,

Aetna ol H,;rt(i.vti,

l*h;ieiiix i.f JliuiKr*!,

liartf. rd oi Ilaaffnrd.

lli'UK', of 0< lundu*,

Phoeti'X of lirooklyu,

AuioricujCeutral pI'SiL- uis

(jcrnjan Anurioan of N. Y.

hand nnd iscoustandy niantifnctui

ing

Building Paper
of all k'nds and of the best quality con tantly
ou baud, and ean be furnished in any quautity 1

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
.roDi the heat manafactorie« sold at th < lowest
prieeK and on reasonable terms.

From his lor..^ ^xp«»rienoein handlinar plowe
h« has selected the oest kmdd, and now hxt
Ih"

LARGEST STOCF
and

BEST QUALITY
of

Breakin«[ and Cross Plows
CTftf brought to Carver Countv, which are

WARRANTED
to rto first-class work, and to scour inall kinks
oi soil.

P*nic pries for all goods. Twenty pere«nt.
lower than i?ver before. Come anc see anJ

LUMIJKK WAGONS, LIGHT DOUR
LK AND SINCiiiK WAGONS ANii

HlUiGIES.
He wil icl! cheap and guurautee satitfactioo

le (lis custoDiei s.

Those in need of anv tliiin; in his line will <tii

we'l to jjlve Liin a call betorw iiurciiiising el*

Where.
All kinds of repar\ng: done <->\\ short notice.

Call at lii« shop. Tlie large brrwn tol""eil i«o
stiiry baildinj )u^^t abo«-e Barthels .Sii'ooii » hu.'«

ka Aiiuu-

N^w Furniture Store-

OF

JOHN DOLS^
(l.\ HKRAI.l) IJl.UCK.j

CllAS<vA M I.N.N.

.MK.S. r. MA1.TKR
Fs c.instanMv in receipt of, an-l at all tiiuo

U|iplie.| will a full hi<:«>.°!iiuu( ji

FA.<IIIOXAlJLK .Mil.LI.NKHY C.OODS

Dj.-'j Trimming*. t'orH.il*, Nets, ic. Drusii

iiiiiti ri;; promptly ittc-iided to.

HSHVIf CASH

Hard-ware
tore,

CHASKA. MINN.
[Near the Drug Stora.

|

The Sul>»crib«r has opcuoJ a cash vtora for
the tal* uf

HARDIHTARi:,
TINWARE,

AND

House Fiiniisliiiis^ (iloorts.

IV. vrth stree',
[

n,.»n.i Vr.v=,..i-.ff», i«r< J f -u . 1 '"'remau's Ftinl of 8ai) KrHnfi.'C««Upcne.l iNoveiiM'er 1 1 th |S7f, and turu'xhou t

••ith all niodcn in»pri>v«-n»n,i!i f

f. W 'lA.NSCU
I

rni»rietor.

Dec. 3d ly.

Saint Paul di Siouz City;

Traveler's Acc'dent T;>suran'.o

Co of Ilarifcjd.

(jeruian Aniericran Mai!

lii.-- Co ..f St P:,nl.

AM»
SIOV2 ;z7ir 6l st. taul

zusDircTzozv or fare
On an! alter Jaii'i;try 1st 1877

ROUND TKIPTICKKTS,
with return i-mpon.-" •;'' ' i 'iH us,;), will he s »ld

lr--ui any .itatii. II i^u^ return at FtU'K CK.Vlf
A uiile, ft :diiig ceijt.s i( necessary to uiaku tLtl'is-^- U-'foi c iii.'-urin<r e!-.« wlirrc.-.

.are a nn.lt.ple .t live.
: ^ p^,„ .,„i , „^^,„.^ ^.^,„ ^^^^^ , ^^^^ ^^ , ^^..^^

Coupon IMEiieagO Tickets. ' K''^^' }""> Me best tenn.s. lowest rate.s and

good ft)!- one thousand mile.-' travel, wi'l be »old '
"'*J»>' reliable .-^eriu ilj.

«i tho Secrpltir^'s otficc only, at TIIHKl,
|

-ly ,< nt- mfVTT t f.pv
CKNTSpirmik. Thiy may l.« ordered l.y

| _ 1 ».' M». - ? At.K>.
Hiail or expre.".-*, if price is roiaUled, or through

i

the n^reut at uuv itAtiun. >

riip 3ggrcg;oti cniiifal of (hose c«nii<anieii

nttionnt.s to over

$g3,000,000,
fJiaWinL' thin to (-.iirv .^XY .ind KVKIfY

<'i\V IMP

These new mileage ticket.,* aro not . i^V^^ j V^" ', -;'V hv,'>--.-|

tran.sfcrable, but are good to the per.<on ^^^l^jf llf^^.4^AI f ''u/ '.

or persons named llu-ri-on on eitlivv of the
j 'i.^€v^|^^ f'^^-^' -i^''^-^ r W"^''

ro»!ds o[>er:ited by these conip uiies, in- V^^'^lif ^te' '--^^ ^^'^-^y -'.

(•lulling tl>e Wortliin^'ton and Sioux «."$.C"W f?^P^ a"^ i

Falls iJivision. W. T. noypKX v^^^S^il^ioi^^^-.^^ v.^-••T'^^

P
and Sioux

(leiuial Ticket .ii'( nt

^:^r' Ilepairing pmmplv ntteuted to.

T'ork ijiiii anieed and c-liui^efl rP!-.-<(inahlc.

WA«Oi\S~~&

F:irniers and >tliirs will be be:ielit:ed h)

calling on me i>efore buying el.-iewliero.

NEW GOODS r.fXElVED D.MLY.

P^TJi// IHRTIIFJ,, Prop',:

you vLl believe.

PHILLIP HENK,
Chaska, Minn.

Merchants Hotel.

CHASK.\. : : MINNESO

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

AT
CAltVKtt - - WINN.

Blacksmithing,
AND

KOYSC

PJLOWJ^ A. Ir. M^^-^^Sk

j,:oc:ng
.Agants for the Dixon Moliue and WLtertown

MINNESOTA, i''"'"'-,
, . •

,. „
a^t- Iloise fllioeinga specialty. Itepairing

done ou short notice.

8hiip ou IJruii Inay.

ClIAS. DAUWALTER, Prpr.

Tbij Hotel is newandcmplet'ly furnished.

TrederK and Farmers will find the best aocom«

modatious, and moderate charges. Board hy
the day or week.

The Ue«t of HVinea and L.lquors can b«

had at the Bar.

Good stabling attached, and water haudy.

Boots <&, Shoes
made to order hj

GEEHAED SCHEOEBS,

WACOM \, MINN.,

Doaler in

DKY COODS, li'JOCliHIKS,

IJOOTS \ SHOES. HATS
& (Wl'S, MILLINEKY

G001).S. TlN.t WOODKN
WARE, ('ROCKERY »t

CHINA WARE, &c.

\\\ assortment al\v;i3saTi band. No hum-
bug. No good.s .sold wi'wbout pr'dit. llon-

e.sty is the best policy.

t!3^Notarial biLsiness of any kind done.
Charges full.

North Was tern Hotel.
* • • >

Gl.KNCOE MlV.V.
f« oe:iterally loc-^ted, and has gr.od stahiiii

'tachvd.

JOSKI'H KHIK.M
Feb. 2.=> It.

A

Dealers in

I'ropr

Manufacture and kc-'-p on band at all tiu.e» iht-
|

well kiiuMTU and justly celebrited .

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers in ail kindij uf

same for County Attorney.

Mr. Rannin;;, the Democratic nominee

for Governor, is making » vigorous canvas

of the .state and is gaining many friends
;

.vt 11 it is hard to overcome 18,000 majority

in one year.

Peter Barthel is the regular democrat

nominee for the legislature and should re-

ceive the democratic vote.

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

p{XH> boots a specialty, and a good fit guar

kateed.

All work done at hard times pr^xxj.

pairing neat'y done.

Re.

th-t district/ should cust him off uud procure I

another who«e qiuilificttions were far 0c;j0w
I

hix, merely on account of his politic<J

viewsy
I am rather inclined to think that there

is considerable difference between a teacher

and a county officer. Why not as well elect

and re-elect a president of the Uuitod States Np\/b' StOTG NfiW GOQClS
for three, or even for ten term.s, as long as

he does well i And what proof, if any, have ! _^___
we that Mr. ThomuS is not as well qualified

to fill t'lat position as Mr. Benson V

Mr. Thomas has, for the last eight years,

been a prominent teacher of our county anri
j

Pine Lumber-
^5., Ca.»h paid for dry maple wood. Iti

Fsbruary and .Marjli -ve ,<h:ill oflFer Ll'-MHUP
ii exchange kr t-uFT WiJUD,

FOR SALE.— Two go»d work horses.
3ia«ka, Tt; "U 1575.

GREGG & GRISWOl 1)

J. .'. OSWALB>
Wllor.ESALK Dk.m.kk in

ourbon and Rye Whis-
ki"J: Brandies. Gins.
Wines and Cigars-

No S, I'fuc-c <>peri« iluiise,

MI.VNEAl'ULIS, MINN

By courtesy we publish a communication ; has proven himself to be eminently qualified

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new slock '>i

JOHN FR.VNK & CO,

Merchant
tiliakupcti, . Miuu.

OLD iETTLEL'o HOItiE

JAKK BYHOFESR.
oppo.-iic Court .*ioti.»c,

r/USA\J - - MIX.W
A good glasK of beor, choice Wine.i and

Li(jnor>an(l t'iuars always on hand. Give
I nie a call takeadnnk and go awa}- .satis-

^ . lied.

51? HOlDl^X/j
Corner 1st Str. A l>t. Ave. Noitb.

FRANK DARK. Manager
illiuii«^uii<»tis West.

Thi« lloiel h»s jtjst been newly fitted

op and offer- ti. ihe tr.vvuliii.r public
lid b »ariier.i the bt-sl of :u:C(;niinodatioris.

j

Good stables aud an experienced'
liorselcrs are al »-crvice any time. :

- - -
1

Hew
j

Hard ware
oI/OJlCSi ! j

DRUGS AND R!ED!C!N[S

rERFX MEllY,

SOAPS, COMBS m eSCSilES,

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toiie^ .*r!:c:DS,

CHINA WAES,
iiO0K.S AND STATIONERY

Chaska - MiNV.

The undersigned are now prepared to

HARNESS & SADLERY
•* '

"
15V

ju regi.rd to Superintendent. Weigh the

m;ttter well and vote for the best man.

Republican Candidates
Personally speaking the persons nom-

inated by the Kcpublican county conven-

ti.>n for county oflficers, are good and up-

right citizens and favorably known throug-

out the county. They did not seek the

iiominttion and several of them would not

», cept the office .f tendered them. We
hay this injustice to these gentlemen.

for the position to which he aspires.

If the present incumbent has labored for

the good of the schools under his care, he
has only done bin d-aty, for which he Wivs

well p^id. And who can say that Mr. Tho-

mas will not perform those duties equally

as welly
This "'Teacher" who claims to "echo the

sentiments of every teacher in the county",

is not even a voter of C.*rver county, and
never will be one, unless, perchance women
should be :illowed to vote, then "

'Teacher"
might go to Hennepin Co. and attend to

home politics.

'Teacher" further says that Mr. Thoma«
does not possess the respect of the teachers.

Whut huH he ever done to lose their respect?

2nd Legislative ZVominee.

It will be seen by reading the proceed

j g.^ ofthe 2nd Legislative convention whi -h
\

^^ <i"^^ Te.;cher respect none but teetotallers

w is held at Carver, that Capt. W. H. Mills i
^^ anti-tob..cco-raen V I too am a teacher,

.1 I • ,• .1 » I I . I
''Dd I have always rec-arJed Mr xhomris asw»s the unanamiiuous choice oi that body i / 5 cv* .«. muiuia ab

-.,,,. fvu- a tt I

a m-ofl who stood high in the estim-itiou of
f'T the legislature. 1 hi sis a very flatter- ,. .„ ^ , ,

f , _ , . . I

"" fellow-teuchers. xha Teacher denied hi.s
iMg compliment to the Capt. and a hearty

endorsement of his legislative career last

winter. There is no doubt of his eleAion

Jiy a v.-ry flatteri g majority.

Subftcribo for the Valley Herald.

intelligence rather Rur|>riaed me.

I too Ciimestly hope th i.t tho people of

Carver county, irreapective of pirty, will

choo.se the right :u.m ( ind wedontmertn A!r.

Benson) to tJce chargi- of their public

echoolfl, UMo PEOMULilS.

DRY BOODS,
Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CROCKEfil,

and

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits>

and everything usually kept in a country 8iot«
which lie ,rill tsell

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick sale-: an • small profits is his motto.

lie Will Not bo Undcrscid

The highest market pric« paid for ; II 'p

iTodaoe.
FREO. HKNNING,

do all work in their line according to the
,

t—

<

-r:i"'nD?" f—^ T:^"^T TT^T I
the latest style. A full line Of cloths, '

^=^*--*^ '*^^^^^-^ "^ L-. -1:LJ -t^V.

gents furui.shing goods &c. constantly -ton

hand. Give us a call and we guaranto^*a
bargain.

JOHN FRANK A CO.

S FOWLER,"
ATTOKi\i:V AT LVfr-"

Chaska -

mHATTilARKBT
Ki' JIAWh'Y UEUL,

At Chaska and Cari^er
Keeps constantly on band, all kinds ol fresh

meat and .sausage of the I>est tjuality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if y>u
have any let me know.

A^.ArKRTOW.N, - - - Ml.VN.

W^tlNs constantly on hand a 'arge as-

sor^.K-nY of

H.VKiNK>S, SADDELTIY, BLANKKTS
AND TKlMMINfiS4*

-Js-l^e >airi;ig done «itli neatness and dih

patdhi ^
.jk.M--'- ::_

uec 17-ly

-^±^d North Am-iric .n-

Xjightning Rods
In u.stf since lSi9- ;:a<r • satisfuction

in 'jverycasc. Tho btr<>iigeat and best

now in u.-.e

Fors.k by FllKI> ILTIS, Chaska.

^•Opposite Theis Old Store 'Bus!!': Wmclcw Shade?,
2nd Street. I

, ^ „ ,_. ^ . , ,
I

a !:;r«e nnd well rHected stock «f
1

"Weill F^aioor,
KEROSENE, UNSEED.

and all kinds of

MACHINE OILS,
wulch will be sold at til's lowest pric**.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS i^GJ^RDEK SEEDS,

&nd a larg** stock oi

ffindew Glass and Glass Ware,

Putty, Paint, VarBish,

Th«* und(>r«it:nrd ha.-< opensd a cajVi

-•tore iW the bale of

Hardware T'liware.

and House Furnish-

ing Goods-

SrOUilXO k RK PA IKING A
SPE(?ALITY.

tW F- rmcra and others should call on
me before purch sing #-ls»\vV'r«^ as I am
bound to sell •very che.ip for cash.

Smile Bncholz, Propr

OSCA"^ f?CII<BJW^~lA»i

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public is eereby cautioned not to har-

bor or trust my wife. Fredericka Seifert on
my>ccount, ; s I will puv no debts of her
contr.cting on or after thin d ite. r.s she h..8

left my l»«:d aud board without due cause or

provoo tion.

I)„ted Oct. 9th. 1S77.

FREDERICK SEIFFRT

WASHINGTON HOUSE

Cui.SK A .. .. Minn
— :0:—

JOHN KEUKKK, Propr
— :0: —

Hoard by tho day or week 'or reason

able prices. First cl isf .*a!oon atf .cled

(jO!» i stabling att^rlK- 1 t) 'lu- pri^niises '

Titvo'er.-^ wlliriii 1 iheuiaclves at homt Chaska
iiith me.

aud dealer ia

WITCHES, JEWELRY &c

- - MlNW,

and

DYE STUFFS,
Pure Wines an«l Liquors

for medicinal purposes.

Patent Medicines
of all kinda. .-.^

PHYSICIAN'S PR£SCRS>T!8ieS

poinponnd^d from tba ^Sfarert drop", made »

specialty and ad orders oonaotly HMtA.

4 Our goods am ari#ctod-«ith can', nd w»r.
• rantf-aaaiepreseuiMt.

i
icbu Orthu ~.

'.

1

I ^^».l.uirins :f W'dTt'HKil ^nA CL0CK8.
! |ir>kiij. ,j aiioii loiiw. A,; a tt\ ^xikuUca.

J(4i Wi -n.

John Orth & Co,
BEER BREWElir,

Minneapolis, - Mini?.

(•
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PUTOIT. Editor.

CIIASKA, CARVER CO.. MINNESOTA

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

INTERESTING CURRENT TOPICS.

The Chinese language is sjwiken by

about :?50,000,0()0 people. The English

language is spoken by frt)m eighty to

eighty-live millions.
••«

The Mississippi planters have formed a

combination against the merchants who
iurnish them sujiplies in ailvance of their

crops. The merchants charge fifty \)er

cent, profit, and give credit for a year.

Tliey claim that expenses and losses

reduce tht profit to fifteen per cent.
»•«

A terrible railway accident has occur-

red on a Russian railway in the valley of

Don. Seven cars containing nearly four

hundred Abchasian prisoners on their

way to Siberia,were completely destroyed,

and not a single man ot the Abchasians

survived. They were, as usual, chained

tt>gether.
-•-

The first telcgri)h line in China is at

work, aud, most wonderful of all, has

been erected by a Chinaman. It is six

miles long, and connects the ofticial res-

idence of the Viceroy of Pechill with the

Ti<'ntsin arsenal. As it was ])rojectcd by

a native, no attempts of interference were

made by the people.
*• •

The Chinamen who have for five years

been in the employ of Sampson, the

north Adams shoe manufacturer, are now

out of work through his suspension ot

business. They are preparing to return to

China, although many of them have be-

come pretty thoroughly Americanized,

and have joined Christian churches.

A convict named Camp, who escaped

from a Vermont State Prison fifteen years

ago, by tunneling under the wall, and

was caught only last year, has just been

discovered digging away in the sanie

])lace. lie was within one f<x)t of lib-

erty, and had someliow managed to

stuff his haversack with provisions and

cloth intj.

The Tennessee C:onference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church lately refused to

admit C. Gilbert to the ministry, although

he had passed a satisfactory examination

n theological studies, because he per-

sisted in using tobacco, A resolution

was passed prohibiting applicants who

use tobacco from entering the ministry in

Tennessee. •«
During the last ten years nearly a mil-

lion of acres in Great Britain, formerly

under grain crops, have been converted

into pasture, meat having become so

paying an srticle to raise, but in the last

Board of Trade report it is remarked

that this conversion of arable land into

jiasture has received a check as a result

of the large importation of American

meat.
»•«

During the last nine months the United

States exported to England, 8(),132,7;$0

j)Ounds of fresh beef and 1,88;J,850

]>ounds of mutton. The total exports of

meats to the Old World for the period

mentioned amounted in value to !S;11,'226,.

noO. There were also exported 13,828,-

f.:i9 ijounds of butter and 6r),917,44;i

pounds of cheese, an increase in these

lines of:{3 per_ceut. over 1876.

Another exceptional criminal turns up

in France—an Italian painter, living

near Marseilles, in the "Valley of Bad

Money." This gentlemen, conceiving

himself to be oflended by a neighboring

family, found scope for his brush in a

new brancli, or rather several branches'ot

high art. Mounted perilously on a step

ladder, in the dark hours, he succeeded

iu painting with iK)ison all the figs on

three fig trees belonging to his enemies.
• •«

Deacon Duncan, who has absconded

from San Francisco with about a million

dollars, out of which he swindled a sav-

ings bank, was for many years a leader

in church affairs. In 1869 the San Fran-

cisco KteniiKj Moil accused him of be-

ing a fraud, and the editor. Major Strat-

man, was indicted on a charge of libel,

and through the deacon's influence hur-

riedly convicted and sentence.d to six

months' imprisonment. The effect of

incautiously telling the truth was to kill

the newspai)er and ruin Stra tman.

Crlttim, Crlminitlii and Ciuiiialtl«a.

News has beon received at San Fran-

fUco of tlu- loss of several whailing scliooners

in tlie iie at Park Barrow. The crews were

saved.

In a stampede caused by the cry of fire

iu Niblo's Garden, New York on the night of

the 27th, several people were seriously injured

but no one killed.

Grover Kennedy, a notorious Kentucky

outlaw, was captured near Lanchester, Kcn-

tmky, on the luorninj,' of the ::7th, by Marslial

Hunter, and lodged in jail.

Morton, the ex-president of the Market

Street railway of Philadelphia, indieted ou a

eliari^eof a fraudulent over-issue of stoek has

sfiven bail for his appearaiiee.

A tramp registering himself as E. S.

Smith of 'vVestern Ohio, hunj,' himself in a

hotel at Columbus on the niifht of the 2.5th

with a rope made of eottoii wound from a

8p<iol.

Fourth officer Meyer, of the steamship

Koeln, has been arrested in New York on

charfife of stealing from the stronfj room of

the vessel a x^acka^e of diamonds valued at

$11,0U0.

Five thousand dollars worth of dia-

monds and other valuables whieh were stoleu

from a Mr. Shay in the Palmer House, Chica-

go, some time ago by a woman and a male ae

complice, have been recovered by the arrest

at Kankakee of James Barry.

Lewis Meyers treasurer and J, S

Smith Auditor of Auglaise county Ohio,

charged with embezzling 147,000 of county

funds have been arraigned and the former

sentenced to three years in the penitentiary.

Tlie latter has been committed to jail in de-

fault of $10,000 bail.

A saner of masked men called a man
named Wesley Geyer from his house at Pales-

tine near Greenville Ohio on the night of the

24th, and riddled him with shot in front of his

door killing him instantly. The murdered

man who, it is said, had a bad reputation,

leaves a wife and seven ehildren.

The Philadelphia grand jury has in-

dieted John S. Morton and his accomplices,

Huhn, Stokes, Nagle and Viekers, for conspir

acy to defraud the Market Street Railway

Comi):iny out of *2 0,000. Another indictment

charges Morton and the two tirst named with

embezzling #200,000 belongingto tbecompany

and the others with being receivers of the

stolen funds.

An unknown man on the night of the

27th, entered the house of a toll-gate keeper

near Chillieothc Ohio, named B. McVey and

shot MeVey and his wife through the head

killing them instantly. A girl the only other

occupant of the house jumped out of the w in-

dow and escaped. The murderer after ran-

sacking the house set lire to it and disap-

peared in the woods.

The Belgians have hit upon a new
species of amusement—cat racing. The
last great meeting took place at Belcele,

near Bonsecourse. There were seventy

entries for the principal event. The ani-

mals ( who were in previous training, it

is to be presumed) were taken some four

miles distance from the village, and there

let loose in presence of the burgomaster

and an immense gathering of rustics. The
first prize, a silver coffee pot was carried

off by Minette, a pretty white cat with a

pensive e}e. Lolo, a big tortoise shell

which had been made the favorite in the

betting, missed the cgursc, and has not

been heard of since.

P«raoH«l m»a iitiperaonikl.

The programme lor President Hayes'

trip to Kichmoud Va., during Fair week has

been arranged. An ovation will be tendered

him.

Gen. Forrest is still in a critical con-

dition, and has been reduced by a chronic

diarrhea until he scarcely weighs a hundred

pounds.

Geo. M. Clay, proprietor of a large

flouring imill at Brazil, Clay county, lud., has

hung himself in consequence of unfortunate

speculations in grain.

The trial of the rioters at Pittsburgh

has commenced and thus far has resulted in

the conviction of two of the parties and their

sentence to tine and imprisonment for a term

of years.

Jay Gould before the Senate Judiciary

cenimittec in secret session on the 27th, sub-

mitted iu behalf of the Union Pacific Railroad

Company, statements supporting the rec-

ommendation of the government directors.

Attorney General Devens has written a

letter in which he construes the president's

civil service order as in r.o manner denying

the right of ofllcials to vote and express their

views on public ((Uestions either orally or

through the press, provided it does not in-

terfere with the discharge of their duties.

Gen. Terry and his fellow commission-

ers have visited Sitting Bull at Fort Walsh

and utterly failed to obtain any satisfaction or

terms of settlement from him. The Indians

were very suspicions fearing some trap -was

to be sprung upon them. Sitting Bull refused

to shake hands with the commissioners and

wanted them to sit «ut in full view and not

behind the tables. Gt^n. Terry made a speech

promising full pardon ^if they would return

and keep the peace, but at the mention of sur-

render Sitting Bull smiled, rejected the otter

of peace and broke up the council. The
commission are now on their wav homeward.

Gov. Tilden. was serenaded in New
York on the night of the 27th. In his speech

he said: If our British cousins find it diffi-

cult to get a supply of food we have a t)ouu-

tiful supply, and a continent in which there

are vast areas of fertile soil adapted to the use

of agricultural machinery and connected with

centres of trade by great rivers, vast Internal

seas and 7."»,(>00 miles of railways, why cannot

British workmen have cheap food? Oftr farm-

ers would trade and our carriers facilitate this

commerce. Commercial exchanges, it must

be remembered, involve mutuality. We must

reform and moderate our barbarous revenue

system, and no longer legislate kgainst works

of humanity or the benefactors of God. Tilden

endorsed the Democratic State ticket aud

said: "This election has relation to national

policies, in regard to which you expect that I

should make some observations. You are

aware of the result of the contest in

lS7tj. [A voice: 'You were robbed."] Til-

den, excitedly: I did not get robbed. It

was a robbery of the dearest rights of

American citizens, the right of free govern-

ment, the right of the people to govern them-

selves and change their rulers at will. If the

American people lie down and consent to sac-

rifice the integrity of their control over their

own government, they will commit a wrong,

not only against themselves, but the people

of every other land. One thing I promise;

one tiling I swear before the assembled people

An incendiary fire in Frederickton,

N. B., on tfie night o< the 23rd destroyed several,

residents and stores. Loss f;W,0O0.

Queen Pormares, of the Society Inland

died Sept. 17ih of heart disease. Her eldest

son Anxave has been declared King.

Puerto Plata and Lovego, San Domingo,

have been reoccupied by government troops

All the other provinces are in rel>ellion.

The vitriol shop of the New Haven
chemical company. East Haven, Conn., with

contents was burned on the 25th. Loss, j$50,-

000.

The American masons who some time

ago went to Scotland to find work, have joined

the strike there inaugurated by Scotch Work-

men.

Sister Mary Joseph who left Savanah

and went to Port Royal to nurse the sick of

Yellow fever, died of that disease on his re-

turn.

All arrangements have been completed

for the removal of the Sioux' at Spotted Tail

and Red Cloud Agencies to their temporary

locations.

Grading on the Yellowstone division

of the Northern Pacific is to be commenced

next week from Bismark to the coal fields 2.5

miles distant.

An injunction issued against the school

board ofNew Orleans forbidding the establish-

ment of separate schools for white and color-

ed children has been dissolved.

A treaty has been completed between

the Dominion Government and the Blaekfeet

Indians by which the latter ced-; to Canada

51,000 square miles of territory.

The Spanish troops have captured the

President of the Cut)an republic, Thomas Es-

trada, the Secretary of the Cuban chambers

and several other members of that body.

Ten Broeck the celebrated Kentucky

racer was beaten in a two mile dash at the

Pinlicy Course, Baltimore on the 24th, by Lor-

illard's Parole, Achultrcc 3rd. Time :\:il%.

A large woolen mill in Providence, R.

I., running 12 sets of machinery in fancy cas-

meres and employing over 350 hands was

burned on the night of the 2-2d, Loss $100,-

000.

The members of the Senate ot France
belonging to the Left, have issued a manifesto

urging electors to continue their efforts at the

se0nd balloting for the election of depu-

ties.

Vice President Steuk of the Northern

Pacific Railroad has made arrangements to

commence word this fall aud will soon put a

corps of laborers to grading the line west of

the Missouri River.

There was a heavy white frost in Ten-

nessee on the 23rd, whieh is thought will

greatly benefit the cotton crop by stopping

j
the second growth developed by the recent

warm weather and cau.«ing the balls to open.

6 Two steamers left Boston on the 27th

for Liverpool, taking 125,000 bushels of wheat,

shipped by Chicago parties on through bill of

lading. Engagements are already made for

all grain tonnage room of November steam"

ers.

Eminent European financiers have pro-

posed to loan the State of Louisiana *12,750,000

with which to pay her debt, under an arrange-

ment which would require only $.').tO,000, in-

stead of $800,(XX) as at present, to pay interest

on the bonds to be issued. The present State

constitution, however, it is believed, prohibits

any such proposition or plan.

FORTYFIFTH CONGRESS.

- S«N.\TK, Oct., 22d.—Bills were intro-

duced, among Umuu one by Mr. Beck to repeal

section three of the ael tO provide for the re-

sumption of specie payments, approved July

14th 1S75, and another by Mr. Hereford to "re-

peal the entire act relating to specie resump-

tion, Mr. Jones of Nevada introduced a bill

authorizing the coinage of the dollar

of 412,1^ grains of standard silver

The resolution of Mr. Edmunds for the in-

spection, ascertaining and declaration of the

result of elections of President aud Vice Pres-

ident was taken up as unfinislicd business and

so amended as to authorize the Senate com-

mittee to act in conjunction with a similar

committee on the part of the House. A num-

ber of other bills were introduced and re-

ferred after which the Senate adjourned.

IIoisE, Oct. 22.—The Colorado non-

tested election case was taken up but went

over without action. A resolution was adopt-

ed for the appointment of a select committee

of eleven to consider and report upon the sub-

ject of the civil service of the United States,

and the measures to promote its efficiency.

Also a resolution for a select committee of

eleven to consider and report upon the ascer-

taiuinj; aud declaration of the election of

president and vice president. Adjourned.

Sen.\te, Oct. 2:}.—Mr. Wallace intro-

duced a bill to provide a lawful note or coin

currency for the United States, also a bill to

authorize long bonds for the investment of

savings. Mr. Ingalla introduced a bill to

equalize the bounties of soldiers who served

in the late war. Adjourned

HoLSE, Oct. 2a.—Not in sessiou

Senate, Oct., 24ih.—Not in session.

House, Oct., 24th.—Tlie Colorado con-

tested election case was taken uj) when Mr.

Harrison made a speech in favor of Patter-

son's right to the seat. Mr.(iarfield support-

t;d Belford the Republican nominee, as having

the prima facie title. The House adjurned

without action.

Sen.vte Oct. 25—Petitions were pre-

sented from citizens of New York against the

repeal of the bankrupt law. The committee

on elections were authorized in the Louisiana

contested eases of Si)oflord and Kellogg to

send for persons and papers. Bills were in-

troduced authorizing the Secretary of the

Treasury to adjust and settle the indebtedness

of the State of Arkansas to the United States.

Adjourned.

HorsE, Oct. 25th.—The Colorado con-

tested election case was referred to the Com
mittee on elections, ayes 137 nays 113. Peti-

tions for removing the National Capital and

for encouragement of rifle practice were pre-

sented and referred. Mr. Garfield presented a

petition of 210 men of color asking an appro-

priation of * 100 each to enable them to emi-

grate to Liberia. Mr. Wright presented a i)C-

tition of 21,000 workingmen from Pennsylva-

nia, asking government aid to settle on the

public domain.

BLUE EARTH.

The suit of Mr. W. C. Davis against the

Saint Paul and Sioux City railroad company,
to recover damages for injuries suBtaincd iu

falling from a broken ste)) at their depot in

Lake crystal, has been comprumised by the

company paying Mr. Davis |2,;W0 in full of all

claims.

M VUTIN.

The commi.-^sioners of Martin county
have ofliTed a reward for the capture' of par-

ties firing the prairie grass. A strict cnforce-

raciit of law should be recjuired in all cases.

nOUSTON.

Joseph Marco indicted for the murder
ofJ()sci)h Enos and wife last summer, has

pleaded guilty and been sentenced to iinjjris-

onment for life at hard labor.

WKIOHT.

Seven births, all girls, occurre<l in De-
lano in one week A dredge-boat is at work
on the river in front of Monticello. Its prin-

cipal business is blasting and removing the

large boulders, and at every discharge of the

dynamite the fish come to the surface by the

wagon load The Delano post ollice is now
a "money-order office Philip Martin, of De-

lano, on the suggestion of a lady fricud, cu
tered into correspondence with Miss Flora

Goselinc, of New Bedford, Pa., and succeeded

so well In his am.atory eUusions that the young
lady left her^easteru homo and on reaching
Delano, the twain were made one ticsh. But
after two weeks' of matrimonial blii-s, the

lady declaring that they were mismateil, snd-

denlv left his house aud absolutely refuses

to live with him. So much for hasty mar-
riages.

channels of our streams. Indeed, water

and frost are the sculptors which have

been forever at work, carving the face of

-the earth inter vsricrt fpntttrt"?

ual erosi<m. But the lakes in the nor4li
,

Farm, House and Garden

IVcod FIrcH.

SB^fW^fiTTv been said

heat

can be
tliaj an|OU<m fire jSj"jncoiji^teut to

Jur houses*' liut we 'believe it cai

THE LAKE STATE.

Minnesota New9.

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

During the excavation of a canal in

Berlin the workmen struck upon twelve

perfectly preserved cofiins, which lay, aj)-

pareutly, in four graves, each containing

three superimposed coffins. The site of

the discovery corresponds with the cem-

etery that existed there even as late as

l(i20 in connection with the poorhouse

and pestilent hospital. The corpses must,

in consequences, have been in the earth

for at least 260 years. Notwithstanding
this long period, the coffins, as well as

tiieir contained bones, were in a perfect

state of preservation ; a.iticle3 of clothing
were even found still clinging to some
of the lx)nes. Prof. Virchow found, upon
investigation, that the coffins were cov-

ered on b ith sides with a thick layer o-

tar, the wood itself appearing to be young
oak

of America: I swear that the government of

America will l)e restored to the people ac-

cording to the ideal of its founders.

The captured Cuban Insurgent leaders

are to be taken to Spain.

Gov. Samuel J. Tilden arrived home in

the steamer Scythiaon the 2.5th.

Ten Broeck won the four mile race at

PimJico course Baltimore on ttie :2<>th.

Geo. L. Fox, of Ilumpty Dumpty noto-

riety died at Cambridge, Mass. on the 2-tth.

Three persons only were saved from

the colliery explosion at Hight Blantyre

Scotland.

Augristus Schcll has been nojninatetl

for Senator in New York In opposition to

John Morrissey.

Two severe shocks of eaathqaake were

felt at Ilsbon, Portugal, at 6:45 of the 25th.

No damage reported.

The United States troops stationetl at

Sulieman Pasha telegraphs that the

Russians liavo incorporated 18,000 Bulgarians

into their army, and that he expects to be at-

tacked. He has entrenched himself so as to

cover Rustchuk. AdriflT Pasha, the new Turk-

ish ambassador to Paris, is instructed to state

immediately on his arrival the terms on

which Turkey would make peace if the pow-

ers wish to mediate. In consequence of Mukh-

tar Pasha's disaster all troops in Constanti-

nople are being sent hastily to Trebizand.

Achmet Eyoub Pasha will go immediately to

take command at Erzeroum. Sulieman Pasha

is about to send Col. Valentiu'c Baker and

English officers back to Constantinople.

The London Poxt authoritatively de-

nies that Col Baker and other English offi-

cers have been sent to Constantinople. An
Erzeroum dispatch says: Mukhtar Pasha is

safe. He occupies a strong position at Yeni-

koi, west of the Saghanluhagh. Ismail

Pasha's retreat and junction with Mukhtar

are seriously menaced. Russia has ordered

the mobilization of all Cossacks not yet in ac-

tive service. They will amount to 91 regi-

ments. A correspondent at Biela reports the

ezorowitch is pushing forward against Ras-

grad, leaving one corps to operate against

Rustchuk.

Several accounts concur in stating that

the Turks have commenced a vigorous bom-

bardmect against the Russian positions in

Shipka Pass and have already silenced one

Russian battery. A correspondent at Rasgrad

states that the Egyptians, before their remov-

al to Varna, suttV-red dreadfully, throe or four

hundred going into hospital daily with dy.sen-

tery.

Sulieman Pasha telegraphs under date

of Oct. 2.5th, as follows: To-day twelve battal-

ions of Russians, with cavalry and artilcry at-

tacked the works of Rustchuk. The Turks

made a sortie and forced the Russions to retire

into their entrenchment at Pyrgos, with a loss

of four hundred and fifty killed and wounded.

Four Russian divisions attacked the Turkish

line on the Lom,and were repulsed with a less

of SOO killed and some prisoners. The Turkish

loss is one hundred and sixty-four killed and

sixty wounded.

The impression is that since the rains

the Russians are convinced of the impossibil-

ity of wintering in Bulgaria, and will make a

desperate eflort to reduce Plevna and defeat

Suleiman Pasha's army before retirement

into Roumania. Turkey is about to negotiate

anew loan of five million pounds. Interest

secured by the £280,000 of the Egyptian trib-

ute.

It is reported that the Russians pursu-

ing Ghazi Makhtar have advanced as far as

Khorassan, and Kukhtar has retreated to

Kaprikoi, between Khorassan and Hassan

Kalch. Erzeroum is preparing for a seige.

The inhabitants are arming, aud reinforce-

ments are hastening up from Trebizond.

Ghazi Mukhtar, however, reports that the

Russians have not advanced further than

Melidoo, on the western slope of Loghaner

Dagh, which is more probable than the first

statement. Doubtless a state of panic pre-

vails at Erzeroum, giving rise to all sorts of

unfavorable rumors.

BIilir««kr« rro4l«c« Market.

Grain.—Wheat, No, 1 bard ll.U^; No. 1

STEELE.

An unknown crazy man has been taken

up in Owatonua and sent to St. Peter , .
Dr

J. N. McMenamy it is charged, lured a re-

spectable girl of Owatonua to elope witJi him
and was discovered at -\ckley Iowa with his

comp.inion, I'y his wife who informed tlie

landlord of the hotel of the relations existiiii;

Ijctween the ])air and caused them to b.j turn-

ed out.

IIOISTOV.

Early on the morning of the 23rd, a

l)rakesmaa eini«loyed at tlie llokah yard, slip-

ped into a culvert while pulling a pin from

between two cars and was run over by the

cars and one Of bis lets and one of his haiul:-

cut off. He lived until about 7 a. m. Mi-

name is Daniel Vann, aud he has a brother

living at Grand Rapids, Wisconsin Tlic

Caledonia hotels are crowded On the 22iid,

the caboose on the east b<mnd freight train on

the Southern Minnesota Railroad bri>l<e it.-

couplings near Houst<m and was run into l>y

an engine following behind, and totally

wrecked.
nuE.

Mrs. Tliomas Graham of Dundas has

fallen heir to over a million dollars, the ])rop.

erty of a brother who has recently died in

California. She had not heard from the broth-

er for nearly thirty years, and supposed he

was dead.

BEXTOX.

TheBraincrd Branch having been com-
pleted to Sauk Rapids at noon on the 2(tth.

the first trip over the road was made next day

by a small partv who accepted for this purpose

the invitation "of Col. Degrafl". The party

went as far as Brainerd and returning reach-

ed Sauk Rapids at S o'clock that evening.
DOUOLAS.

Mrs. Mary Glover, a widow lady 57

years old, lived with her son-in-law, Edgar

King, in the timber countrv of Spruce Hill, :'

miles beyond Gordon's mill. On the IStli. Mr.

King went to Parker's Prairie, leaving Mrs.

(Jlover alone and on his return fimnd the

house vacant. Five days thereafter Mrs.

(i lover's lifeless body was discovered in the

woods not far from the house, she having
evidently wandered altout and died from ex-

haustion A Norwegian named <He Hanson
who lived in the neighborhood of Elizabeth

Citv. while working in the field, was struck

by "lightning and instantly killed on the isth

iiist.

WABASHAW.

|i»veBTIin«san«l l,aKes in SfInneaota- the
Area of the State tu I^and and Water

Contributed to the St. I'aul Pione»^r-Prt>S8 by General
James H. Baker.

The total area ot the State, inclosed

within boundaries, is 53,45l»,840 acres, of

which 3il,282,4is acres have been survey-

ed, exclusive of lakes, estimated at 1,")(H),-

000 acres, leaving 12,<'.77,4'22 acres yet to

survey. The area surveyed is cijuivalcnt

to 1,770 maximum townships, though the

whole mnnber of towns and fractional

towns surveyed is over two thonsand. This

leaves live hundred and tifty maximum
towns yet to survey. A comparative idea

ot the area of our State yet unsurveyed

may readily be seen in the fact that the

unsurveyed area of Jliunesota is c<iual to

the combined areas of New Hampshire,

Masschusetts and Connecticut. The area

already surveyed is larger than the States

of Illinois aud llliode Island. Or again,

the surveyed area is a little larger than

both the States of Virginia and West

Virginia. Or again, the surveyed acre-

age is as large as the Stales of Georgia

aud Connecticut. The field notes of tlie

surveys go to show that there is as much
acreage of arable land in Minnesota as

the total area of the State of Illinois. This

estimate of the arable acreage of this

State is wholly independent tif the ex-

tensive pine areas on the upper tributa-

ries of the Mississippi/TSt: Croix and St.

Ix>uis rivers, which is not classed as till-

able land. Neither does it include the

mineral area in the northwestern section

of the State. Let it be understtMul that

when I say tluit there are ;!n,282,4 18 acres

surveyed in the State, I mean that many
acres of laud, the water areas ot mean-

dered lakes not being included in any

such estimate.

It may be interesting to note the areas

of a few of the larger lakes, iu our State.

Lake MliiHetimka ccmtains l*i,000 acres;

Lake Winnebegoshish, 5f),O00 acres; Leech

Lake, 114,000 acres, and Mii1.€, Lac, 1:10,-

000 acres. Red Lake, which is much
larger than any other lake in the State,

has not yet been surveyed.

TIIK bEVKN TllOlISA.NUl-AKKH OK .MIXNE-

in"these platonic latitudes. Their shores

and beds are nx-k, and they are noted for

the absence of water fowl, becaus<; there

is not the feod there uecessai-y for their

subsistence. They are. however, distin-

guished for the number and many' (juali-

ties of their fish.

This vast mass of fresh water, so far in-

land subserves many important purposes.

It has a marked climatic effect, as shown
by the excellent fruit districts around

lakes Michigan, Erie and Huron, where

peaches and grapes ripen to exquisite

sweetness north of their nomaal latitude.

They alTect our own climate by retarding

the early ajjproach of frost in autumn.

They subserve a noble puri)ose in bottling

up the mighty volumes of water which

gather from the great rains snd melting

snows. They spread this water over vast

areas, and pass it gently from basin to

basin; whereas, if it rushed at once to the

declivity of rivers, it would overflow

whole regions and carry devastation in

its march. They also serve as a reservoir

for innumerable springs. Besides serving

these functions they add an indescribable

charm and ])ictures<iue beauty to the land-

scape. They have made Switzerland the

home of the tourist, and the lochs of

Scotland tlio synonym o{ romance. In

time the lakes of Minnesota will do all

this for us. The disciples of Isaac Walton
will here lind their choicest field, aud the

hunter multitudes of aquatic fowl. The
siKirts of the regatta, with oar and sail,

will givefliversiou aud health. Thus our

seven thousand lakes will furnish lasting

resources of amnsement and health, ^d
add forever an indiscribable charm to our

natural scenery.

The Komance of Archbishop Jtay ley's

Life.

The death of the distinguished Catho-

lic Archbishop of Baltimore recalls to

the memory of some of those who re-

member him iu his youth the romance

of his early life. AVhen he decided to

leave the P^piscojtal luiuistry, for which

he had been trained, and study for the

}jriesthood, he made sacrifices that few

men are called upon to endure. lb-

gave up at ouce not <mly his social posi-

tion, but the great fortune wh.ch his

uncle, Mr. James Roosevelt, after whom
he was named, iutentied to bequeath

him, and, worst of all to some hearts, he

renounced the woman whom he loved.

One of the most famous belles that

New England ever produced was Miss

Julia Beers, a daugliter of Judge Beers,

of LitchtieUl, Conn. During the first

tirirfy years of this century the law

sclioob of Litchfield -was considered the

iiio.^t distiiigui.shed institution of tlic

kind iu the country. It drew to this

bleak New England village the young

(juaiuted with their associates. Arouutl

a wood fire, all naturally conic together;

what interests one comes in a little while

to interest all, and the children learn to

be open and free. The tire warms the

heart as well as the Ixxly. A wood fire

lit early in the evening when the chil-

dren arc home from school is all that is

necessary. Wlien the boys get used to

C(nniug in from the cohL'uid snow to find

a cheerful hickory fire blazing on the

])arlor hearth, witli the room not too nice-

ly fiirni.<hcd lor them to use, they will

not want to leave it for any outside at-

tractions. The moment the familiar

whi.stle is heard in the cveniocr, let some

kindling wood be thrust under the logs.

The pleasant seusation produced by a

blazing fire, if repeated everj day, winter

after winter, araoiuit*trt a ^eat ileal of

happiness in a boy's lifetime, :ind will

never be forgotten. It is dilficult to

overestimate the value of this central

gathering-place for the whole family.

Wood fires are not dusty, aud when used

not for heat, but for cheer, and only in

the evening, are not costly. The moder-

ate heat of a furnat^e or stove is suflicient

for the parlor by day, and but little wood
in the fireplace is necessary to make it

comfortaljle at night. Indeed, the regis-

ter often has to be turned oft" and the

doors have to be closcil to keep the beat

of the house from rushing into the par-

lor. The wood fire ventilates, and thus,

not only are the feet kept w:irm, but the

head remains cool. Half a cord of hick-

ory wood lasts us about a month, and we
use it ou Sundays after churcii, and on

other days it we have friends to dinner,

or the children are to be at home. In

spring and fall an open fireplace is ])ur-

ticularly useful. Everyone knows Uow
the furnace is dislikW in 'moderate

weather, but by using at such tinus the

wotnl alone, the desired heat is obtained

and far more than the cost saveil in the

coal that would be burned to waste. I

the fireplace is painted black, there will

be a good background for the red flame,

and the brickwork will not be made to

look shabby by the smoke. Let it be a

g<H)d hearty blazing liiX'i or none at all.

Better to save iu tine furniture, or in rich

«lesserls, than jnit on the logs r^paringly.

Brass andirons are the best, lV»r they

never wear out, and the labor in keejnng

them bright is much exaggerated. The
wood should be btuved in but two ]iieces,

so as to reach clear over both andirons.

\ lot of Corn cobs will make a hot, quick

blaze, just bdore tV.e cbiblren go \\\^ to

bed, and will make tiieir slumber all the

sweeter.

—

^rriOner for th'iolu'r.

throughout the

honored

Mauch ChiMk, Pa., aince the riot troubles left

A silicious crust was likewise found l

^'*^ ^^^^^ °^ **** ^^^

on the inner side of the coffins. The
•wood was so hai-d that axes and saws were
brokcH in the attempt to cut it. The
nails were very much rusted, but still

sound in the interior.

Ballioninthe Bank of Englaixd de-

creased i;89,tK)0 the past week. Proportion of

reserve to liabilities 383 per cent.

The Boston & Albany railroad has

declared a dividend of eight per cent, on a

capital stock of twenty-six millions.

ley No. 2, Mc
ClUcac* Pr«A«ee Slarfcet.

Flour. — Western extras, |.'5.2O((T6.00;

Minnesota extras, .^.T.'kgfi.'iO: patent, $«>.50

(a'.KOO; superfine, r2.50<S4.00; western extra,

$.'>..tO@7.2.5. ^. ^, . ^
Gkaix.—Wheat, No. 2 Chicago, #1.09}i(g

1.09^ cash tl.OiHm.O^K seller November;
$1.04VtS1.0t^< seller December; $IM% seller

the year; No. :> Chicago, $105; rejected 95c.

Com 44^e cash, 4:i*<c seller November; re.

jeeted *Ac. Oats No. i -i&^c cash ; 'isijic seller

November. Barley, ."iOc cash.

Provisions.—Pork, new mess, 114.50 cash;

14.:»(^U.40 seller October; |l2.«'w>^l'i.708ell-

er November; $12.4.'> seller the year. Lard,

$jS.:i.'>Cd.K.40 cash; t^.ttJ}.; seller October; $8.10

seller year.

A free reading room is one of the wants
of Reads Diamond Je Reynolds has com-
menced suit against the (Jrange Warehouse
Co., of Lake City and a very large list of stock-

holders, for the recovery of several thousand

bushels of wheat claimed to have been pur-

chased for him before said company suspend-

ed Imsiness The surveyors of the Midland

have been at work in Zumbrota the past week,

and as they have sur%'eyedtwo lines, the great

question with the town people is as to where
the depot is to be situated.

MOBUISOX.

The railroad depot building at Little

Falls is to be 20x81 feet and will soon be com-
pleted. That at Belle Prairie is 20x.')0 feet and
IS nearly finished.... Mr. Meyer, of St. Mar-
tin went out guuniiiif, and climbing a tree to

await the coming of the game, tied himself to

a limb to prevent his going to sleep and fall-

ing out. After waiting two hours he did fall

asleep and woke up to find himself suspend-

ed by the rope several feet from the ground.

He yelled loudly and was finally rescued.

OLMSTED.

McLard has sold a fine Jersey cow to

C. DeGratt. of Janesvilles, for *100 cash A
new map of the county is being prepared and
will be ready in a few 'weeks At Rochester

thev are having "mum" sociables where
speaking is fined 10 cents for every oflTense.

After 8 o'clock the prohibition is removed and
every body can talk as much as they pleaee.

The afl'air proved a pecuniary success, the

fines mostly coming from the ladies.

CHlSAOO.

Frank England, Treasurer of Rock
Creek town and school district has disappear-

ed and is supposed to have absconded, taking

with him'about $"80 of public funds. .TheCcn

tre City cheese factorv closed the work of the

season with a shipment of 22,000 pounds

Hon. H. N. Setzer has bean nominated l>y the

Republicans for county attorney.

]>oix:e.

I.Fred Higgins, of Concord, recently

committed suicide by shooting himself iu the

head.

LIOX.

N. Davis, of Lyon, ha» this year ma ie

^OOi* galloTiB of sorghum, syrup. He made
for F. Taylor,fh"> gallons from one acre of cane.

How much better than that is 40 bushels of

wheat A Marshall man keeps twenty cats

and feeds them on milk, taking out twenty

saucers of the fluid ever> morning. He cares

for all the homeless felines in the village

Erra Fisher, of the town of Lyon, while iierd-

ing cattle on the prairie fell asleep, and in

some way discharged a loaded rifle, the ball

from which entered his right lung. The grass

waralso set on fire and when the unfortunate

man became conscious his hands and arms

were considerablv burned. He was very weak

from loss of blooil, but managed to crawl one

and a half miles, when he was discovered five

hours after being shot He sunived twenty-

four hours.

ROTA.

I have caused th'j meandered lakes in

all the t.>wnship plats to be counted, and

there are iu the actually surveyed por-

tions of the State jUi^t 4.DIM) meandered

lakes, calling them .-,,0(i() in number, and

from reliable data in this ollice we find

that these lakes average three hundred

acres each, this gives us an equivalent of

l,r)()(l,00<) acres of water in the surveyed

portions of the Stale. Now. computing

the lakes in the unsurveyed portions ot

the State from reliable data iu possession

of this office, we lind that there are^ two

thousand more lakes, whieh make 7,000

in all. The number of lakes to a town is

much greater in the unsurveyed pcntion

of the State, than in the already surveyed.

They are found also to average greater

areas. We tin«l we are compelled to es-

timate the 2,000 hiKcs in the unsurveyed

portions at 600 acres each, which gives

us an additional water area of 1,200,000.

acres, making a total of water area on the

surveyed and unsurveyed lands of 2,700,-

000 acres of water within the limits of

the State. This does not eml)race the

vast water areas included within the pro-

jected boundary lines of the State in Lake

Superior and Lake of the Woods, and

along the great water stretches of the in-

ternational line. Of the distribution

origin and uses of lakes.

The lakes of the world are not distrib-

uted at random, but are developed in

certain regions by causes which are pret-

ty well understood. The northern parts

of Europe, down to the r)2d parallel of lati-

tude, are well dotted with lakes; in the

northern part of America they only ex-

teml as far south as the 42d jjarallel. In

Finland, nearly one-third of the country

is water. In the northwest of Scotland,

scenery and lakes similai to that found in

the northeast of our own State and Can-

ada exist. Those who have read that

charming novel, the Princess of Thule,

by Wm Black, will remember the allus-

ions to the island of Lewis, erne of the

outer Hebrides which is so plentifully

strewn with sheets of fresh water. The
lochs of Scotland and the loughs of Ire-

land have touched with beauty both the

poetry and romance of these countiies.

Lakes are numerous also in Switzerland,

Bavaria and the south of Sweden. But

the most remarkable lakes in the world

are those of tli c Northern continent of

America. Over the whole British Amer-

ica, and gathered around the water part-

ing of the :Mississippi, the Saint Law-

rence,and the Rainy Lake series of rivers,

and along the course of these rivers, they

form the largest mass of fresh water on

the face of the globe. The waters of

Lake Sni^erior aie 027 feet above f!ie

level of the ocean. The waters of tlie

lakes gathered about tlie Height of Land,

of which North and South lakes hiay be

<al led the center of the water shed, iie

1.200 feet higher than the water level of

Like Superior. But in no portion of this

vast lacustrine area are the lakes more

evenly distributed, or more charming

in their features, than in Central aud

Northern Minnesota.

These lakes have a dual origin. Those

in the Southern, Central and Northwest-

em portion of the State, in the prairie

men of the best familie

country, and one of its most

teachers was Judge Beer^.

His daughter was a beautiful blonde

of the rarest type, with waving hair of

l>ale gold, large blue eye;*. an<l a figure

lemarkable for its tall and slender grace.

Added to these natural gifts, she jmjs-

sessed also a tine voice of remarkable

]»ower and conijiass, which she constant-

ly improved by training, while her fine

natural ))owers of mind weie cultivated

by every advantage of education, so that

at twenty-five she was a woman of rare

and remarkable fascination.

At tlii.s time, during a summer ]>leas-

ure trip, she met the young Episcoj)al

clergyman and the two liCv-aiiie engaged.

The Rev. Mr. Bayley was at this j)criod,

a strikingly handsome man, possessing

tpialities of heart and miud sure to en-

dear him to those with whom he was
brought in contact. They were, indeed,

a remarkable man and Avoman who met

in that long-pa t summer, and she, who
hatl been indifterent to a hundred ador-

ers, listened with jileasure to the ad-

dresses of a man who felt that until now
he had never met a fitting mate.

But |>owerful as love might l>e in an

organization like his, religious convic-

tion was still dearer to the heart of the

young cler<'yman, smd after his transfer-

ence to Ilagerstown, Md., where he met

the present Cardinal McCloskcy, Mr.

Bayley resolved to liecome a Catholic

])riest" This decision was a death-blow

to Miss Beers. She herself, ])ersuaded

by her lover, embraced the faith of the

Church of Rome, and for a while took

refuge in a convent. This dejiarture of

one of society's ornaments to the gloom

of a cloister produced a great sensation

among the fashionable circles of that

day, and when, after a l)rief period, she,

I>CuieHtt<- Itecl|i4>8.

We presume there is little need of giv-

ing any leciiK-'s for st*-wed or fried oys-

ters—thc4wo commonest ways of cooking

—yet, let us say tli.'it -stewed in their

»)wn liquor without uiiTTc or water the

flavor of the oyster is best ])rcserved. If

milk is liked in the soup it is better not

to boil it with the oysters, i>ut ])ut into

the tureen a few spoonfuls of thin cream
or milk before ptmring in the oysters.

Seasoned and gently simmcre<l iu their

own li<iuor until almost dry and served

with catsup makes a nice change, or cook

until about half of the li<]Uor is absorb-

ed: toast well Muue thin slices of light

bread, butter au<-l cut into little squares,

pour over them the liquor, lay an oyster
on each jiiecc, garnish with parsley and
serve very hot.

To Fry. Vour the oysters and liquor

into a pan of cracker crumbs, season,

mold into little cakes, dip into beaten

egg aud try. . «.«..;.. .^-

Cvokiil »ii Half-SMI.—Open aud re-

move any bits ofshells,seasou with pepper,

salt, butter and one-half leaspoonful of

catsuj) ; bake in a hot oven from twenty
minutes to one-half hour and serve on the

shell.

Oi/sit r Sfiort-Cahr. Th\s is very nice,

and the pastry can be made as for any
short-cake. While the cake is baking,

boil one <juart of oysters with half a cup
of water, half a cup of milk and half a

cup of butter, season with pepper, salt

aud thickcj' with a spoonful of corn-

starch. Wi.eu the cake isdonc split open
and spread the oysters between the pieces

and iu\ne on top.

(h/ster (hiidet.—This diflers from egg
omelet only by adding one dozen of fine-

ly chopped oysters with a little parsley

to every half dozen eggs used.

Picldal Oi/stem.—Simmer over a gentle
under circumstances of peculiar romance,

,.^^. -^ t,,pi,-o,vn li.iuor with a smaUpicce
fled from the convent and returned to

her friends, all sort.s of speculation were

.^et afloat. For a few years she led a life

of retirement at her home in Litchfield

and then fell a victim to consumption,

aud perhaps to a broken heart.—^V. Y.

Graphic. _

Rules for the prevention of scarlet fev-

er have lately been issued by the Michi-

gan Board of Health, and as this is one

of the most contagious of dise:ises, it

might be well to bear them in mind

:

The first precaution is the isolation of

the sick from the well,and the prevention

of contact with the patient. The room

should be cleared from all unnecessary

clothing, carpets, or other substances in

which the poison may lurk and be tlience

transferred elsewhere. The patient should

use rags in place of handkerchiefs, so

that they may be burned. Body aud bed

linen should be placed in vessels of wa-

ter containing chloride of lime or similar

substance. Discharges should be in a

solution of sulphate of iron or copper,and

be afterward buried. Persons recovering

from this disease should be considered

dangerous as long as there is any scaling

of the skin, soreness of the eyes, etc.

Many other jirecautions are inculcated,

all of which are considered more or less

important.

Nen'ous gent, who has gone West for

his health, disrobing in his room in a ho-

tel in Idalio, sees strange pair of boots

under the bed. Violent and tumultuous

bell. "Knter porter. "Porter, am I in

thfe wrong room ? AVhose boots are thoseV
regions, occupy basins hollowed out by

j

Porter, reassuringly : "O yes sir, it's all

the action of the ice. The soil of our i right, sir; this is your room, air. Last

prairies is of lacustrine origin. Itsfessils 1 gentleman slept in this room, sir, some-

and vegetable constituents prove that
j
body cut his throat, sir. Them s his boots,

this prairie soil wa.s accumulated upon a sir. Ought to have been took away be-

lake bottom. The testimony of the rocks fore, sir.' 111 take 'em now, sir. G'night,

shows that our great lakes were once two

hundred feetalx)ve their 'present surface,

and the whole of mir pratnes n*ere once

submerged. In tha: remote period of

time, vast fields of ice have sc»oped out

many of tliese basin*, and torrents from.

the dissolving. glaciers have .plougIi(;d the has to hurry back home.

—

Ilaick-Eye.

sir." Nervous gent sits up and hears

strange' noises all nijtht; hair turns gray

before morning. Feels much healthier

when he gets on the train and starts cast.

Explains to landlord that he likes the

climate but his mother is alone and he

of butter, live minutes; skim out the oys-

ters and add to the liquor an equal quan-

tity of good cider vinegar. Put a layer

of oysters in a st<me jar, sprinkle with

spice, then oysters and spice until all are

used; pour over the boiling vinegar an<l

keep iu a good cool place.

Beans find Oyxters.—Boil beans until

ready for baking, season plentifully with

butter, pepper, salt and little bits of pork

if liked; put a layer of the beans into a

deep baking dish, then a layer of raw
oysters and so ou until the dish is ueaily

full
;
pour over a tea'upful of the oyster

liquor and bake one hour.

Oi/Kirr Pie.—Make pastry and line a

deep dish; put a layer of oysters at tlie

bottom, season with bits of butter, salt,

pepper and catsup, then a layer of crack-

er-crumbs ; so continue until the dish is

filled; pour in the strained juice and
cover with pastry k^aving an opening
in the centre, so as to allow the steam to

escajijc.

Groaning aud crying have found a

philo.sophic advf>cate in a French phys-

ician who maintaina they .'ire highly l>en-

ficiai esptcialy in surgical ojwrations.

He .contends tliat these are means by
which nature allays angimh, aud that

patients who indulge iu them recover

from accidents and operations more
readily than those who disdain to give

way to their feelings in this fashion. If

people are at all unhajipy, therefore, let

them .seek comfort by retiring to a seclud-

ed spot and there indulging in a consohi-

tory boo-hoo. The crying of children, if

systematically repressed, may re.':ult in in

St-,yitaA-<i^ee, (^ilopititi iiSfOt fe0»ie

other disease ol the nervous saystem, ami

should, then-fore, not be too much dis-

couraged. What is natural is r'arly al-

ways beneficial in case of tJie little

ones.

^

,\

•

^

A Kentucky girl was given the pre-

mium for horsemanshii) at a town fair. An
admirer threw her a boquet, whereupon

her horse shied, and the prize horse-wo-

man sat down on the ground.

.."i: ;.•.
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THE ^VORLD'S DOINGS.

CHASKA, €ARVER CO.. MINNKSOTA

INTERESTING t VRRENT TOPICS.

The Chinese language is spoken by

about :?50,000,000 people. The English

language is spoken by from ei«ihty to

eighty-live millions.•
The Mississippi planters have foiineil a

combination against the menhants who

furnish them su])plied in a«lvauce of their

crops. The mcrehants charge fifty per

cent, profit, ami give credit for a year.

Tiiey claim that expenses ami losses

retUue tht proflt to fifteen per cent.
»•

A terrible railway accident has occur-

reil on a Russian railway in tlie valley of

Don. Seven cars containing nearly four

hundred Al»chasian i)ris<mers on their

way to Sil)eria,were completely destroyed,

and not a single man ot the Abchasians

survived. They were, as usual, chained

totjether.

The first telegrph line in China is at

work, and, most wonderful of all, has

been erected by a Chinaman. It is six

miles long, ami connects the official res-

idence of the Viceroy of Pechill witli the

Ti'-ntsin arsenal. As it was i)rojectcd by

a native, no attempts of interference were

ma<le by the people.
«•»

The Chinamen who have for five years

been in the employ of Sampson, the

north Adams shoe manufacturer, are now

out of work through his suspension ot

business. They are preparing to return to

China, although many of them have be-

come ju-etty thonmghly Americanized,

and have joined Christian churches.

A convict named Camp, who escaped

from a Vermont State Prison fifteen years

ago, by tunneling under tlie wall, and

was caught only last year, has just been

discovered digging away in the same

j>lace. lie wivs within one foot of lib-

erty, and had someliow managed to

stuff Ills haversack with provisions and

clothing.
••

The Tennessee Conference of the Meth-

odist Ej)iscopal Chuicli lately ivfused to

admit C. Gill'crt to the ministry, although

he had passetl a satisfactory examination

n theological studies, because he per-

sisted in using tobacco. A resolution

was passed i>rohibiting a])plicants who

use tobacco from entering tlie ministry in

Tennessee.
»•«

During the last ten years nearly a mil-

lion of acres in Great Britain, formerly

under grain crops, have been converted

into pasture, meat having hecome so

paying an article to raise, but in the last

Hoard of Trade report it is remarked

that this conversion of arable land into

pasture has received a check as a result

of the large importation of American

meat.
»•*

During the last nine months the United

States exjjorted to England, !S(5,l:>"2,T:50

j)Ounds of fresh beef and l,SK:{,s.50

pounds of mutton. The total exports of

meats to the Old "World for the period

mentioned am»)unted in value to *11,>2C,.

.'(iO. There were also ex])orted 12,S2s,-

r.:{9 |)oumls of butter and (V"),(»17,44;{

pounds of cheese, an increase in these

lines of:^3 per_cent. over 1870.

C'rimes, CrIiuinalH and Casnaltle*.

News has beou receiveii at San Fran-

eisco of the loss of several wliailing scliootters

in the ice at Park Barrow. The en-ws were

saved.

In a stampede caused by the cry of fire

iu Niblo's Garden, New York on the night of

the 'iTth, seveiiil people were seriously injured

but no one killed.

Grover Kennedy, a notorious Kentucky

outlaw, was captured near Lanohester, Ken-

tmky, on tlic inoniint,' of tlit- :i:th, l>y Marshal

Ifunter, uiid lodged in jail.

Morton, the ex-president of the Market

Stint railway of l'hiliuU-li>hia, iiidiited on a

charijeof a fraudulent over-issue of stock has

1,'ivin bail for his aj)peaiancc.

A tramp registering himself as E. S.

Smith of Western Ohio, hunjf liimself in a

hotel al Coluinbiis on tlu- niijht »>f the 2.">th

with a rope made of rotton wound from a

8p<iol.

Fourtii officer Meyer, of the steamship

Kotln, has l)een arrested iu New York on

eharj,'e of stealing from the strong room of

the vessel a package of diamonds valued at

$11,000.

Five thousand dollars worth of dia-

monds and otluT vaUialdes which were stolen

from a Mr. Shay in the Palmar House, Chica-

go, some time ago by a woman and a male ac

complice, liave been recovered by the arrest

at Kankakee of James Barry.

Lewis Meyers treasurer and J. S

Smith Auditor of Aufflaise county Ohio,

charged with embezzling *47,oyu of county

funds have been arraigned and the former

senten<ed to three years in the penitentiary.

The latter has been committed to jail in de-

fault of J 10,000 bail.

A gang of masked men called a man
named Wesley Ueyer from his house at Vales-

tine near tirecnville Ohio on the night of the

'.Mtli. and riddled him with shot in front of his

door killing him instantly. Tlie murdered

man who, it is said, had a bud reputation,

leaves a wife and seven <hildren.

The Philadelphia grand jury has in-

dicted John S. Morton and his accomplices,

Huhn, Stokes, Nagle and Vickers, for conspir

acy to defraud the Market Street Railway

C'(>mi>atiy uiil of *!:i 0,000. Another indictment

charges Morton and the two first named with

embez/.ling #200,000 belongingto theeompany

and the others with Iteing receivers of the

stolen funds.

An unknown man on the night of the

•i7th, entered the house of a toll-gate keeper

near Chillicothc Ohio, named 8. MeVey and

shot McVey and his wife through the head

killing them instantly. A girl the only other

occupant <jf the house jumped out of the w in-

dow and escaped. The uuuderer after ran-

sacking the house set lire to it and disap-

peared in the woods.

An incendiary fire in Frederickton,

N. B., on tlie night o(the'2:ird destroyed several,

residents and stores. Loss ;W,000.

Queen Pormares, of the Society Island

died Sept. I7th of heart disease. Her eldest

son Anxave has been declared King.

Puerto Plata and Lovego, San Domingo,

have been reoccupied by government troojjs

All the other proTinees are in rebellion.

The vitriol shop of the New Haven
chemical company. East Haven, Conn., with

contents was burned on the '2i>th. Loss, |$50,-

000.

The American masons who some time

ago went to Scotland to find work, have joined

the strike there inaugurated by Scotch W«)rk-

mcn.

Sister Mary Joseph who left Savanah

and went to Port Uoyal to nurse the sick of

Yellow fever, died of that disease on his re-

turn.

All arrangements have been completed

for the removal of the Sioux' at Spotted Tail

and Red Cloud Agencies to their temporary

locations.

Grading on the Yellowstone division

of the Northern racitic is to be commenced

next week from Bismark to the coal fields 25

miles distant.

An injunction issued against the school

board ofNew Orleans forbidding the establish-

ment of separate schools for white and color-

ed children has been dissolved.

A treaty has been completed between

the Dominion Government and the Blackfeet

Indians by which the latter ced ; to Canada

51,000 square miles of territory.

The Spanish troops have captured the

President of the Cuban republic, Thomas Es-

travla, the Secretary of the Cuban chambers

and several other members of that body.

Ten Broeck the celebrated Kentucky

racer was beaten in a two mile dash at the

Pinlicy Course, Baltimore on the2-lth, by Lor-

illard's Parole, Achultree 3rd. Time :).373^.

A large woolen mill in Providence, R.

I., running 12 sets of machinery in fancy cas-

meres and employing over 3.50 hands was

burned on the night of the 22d. Loss $100,-

000.

The members of the Senate ot France
belonging to the Left, have issued a manifesto

urging electors to continue their efl'orts at the

se^nd balloting for the election of depu-

ties.

Vice President Steuk of the Northern

Pacific Railroad has made arrangements to

commence word this fall and will soon put a

corps of laborers to grading the line west of

the Missouri River.

There was a heavy white frost in Ten-

nessee on the 2;{rd, which is thought will

greatly benefit the cotton crop by stopping

the second growth developed by the recent

warm m eather and causing the balls to open.

Two steamers left Boston on the '^•7th

for Liverpool, takuig 125,000 bushels of wheat,

FORTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.
** Skxatk, Oct., 2".id.— Bills were intro-

duced, among tlMun one by Mr. Beck to repeal

section three of the ae't to provide for the re-

sumption of specie jiayments, approved .July

14th 1M75, and another by Mr. Hereford to re-

peal the entire ad relating to specie resump-

tion, Mr. Jones of Nevada introduced a bill

authorizing the c»>inagc of the dollar

of 412'i' grains of standard silver

The resolution of Mr. Edmunds for the in-

spection, ascertaining and declaration of the

result of elections of President and Vice Pres-

ident was taken up as unlinislud business and

so amended as to authorize the Senate com-

mittee to att in conjunction with a similar

committee ou the part of the House. A num-

ber of other bills were introduced and re-

ferred after which the Senate adjourned.

HoisK. Oct. 22.—The Colorado ©on-

tested election case was taken up but went

over without action. A resolution was adopt-

ed for the appointment of a select committee

of eleven to consider and re])ort upon the sub-

ject of the civil service of the United States,

and the measures to promote its efllcleney.

Also a resolution for a select committee of

eleven to consider and report upon the ascer-

tainin;; and declaration of the election of

president and vice president. Adjourned.

Skxatk, Oct. 2:L—Mr. Wallace intro-

duced a bill to provide a lawful note or coin

currency for the United States, also a t)ill to

authorize long bonds for the investment of

savings. Mr. Ingalls introduced a bill to

equalize thu bounties of soldiers who served

in the late war. Adjourned

IIoisE, Oct. 23.—Not iu session

Sen-vtk, Oct., 24th.—Not in session.

HorsK, Oct., 24th.—The Colorado con-

tested election ease was taken up when Mr.

Harrison made a speech in favor of Patter-

.Hon's right to the seat. Mr. (iarlield support-

ed Belford the Republican nominee, as having

Uie prima facie title. The House adjurned

without action.

Senatk Oct. 25.—Petitions were pre-

sented from citizens ol New York against the

repeal of the bankrupt law. The committee

on electi<ms were authorized in the Louisiana

contested cases of Spollord and Kellogg to

send for persons and papers. Bills were in-

trwduced authorizing the Secretary of the

Treasury to adjust and settle the indebtedness

of the State of .\rkansas to the United States.

Adjourned.

HorsE. Oct. 25th.—The Colorado con-

tested election case was referreil to the Com
mittee t)n elections, ayes 137 nays 113. Peti-

tions for removing the National Capital and

for encouragement of ritle i)ractice were pre-

sented and referred. Mr. tiartleld presented a

jietititm of 210 men of color asking an appro-

priation of i^lOO each to enable them to emi-

grate to Liberia. Mr. Wright presented a pe-

tition of 21,000 workingmeii from Peun.sylva-

nia, asking government aid to settle on tl.e

public domain.

Ul.l'E EAUTH.

The suit of Mr. W. C. Davis against the

Saint Paul and Sioux City railroad company,
to recover damages for injuries sustained iu

falling from a broken ste]) at their depot in

Lake crystal, has been compromised by tin-

company paCmgMr. Davis J«2,;$00 in full of till

claims.

MAUTIX.

The commissioners of JIartin county
have otlered a reward for the capture' of ])ar-

ties firing the prairie gra.«s. A strict enforce-

ment of law should be rei|uired in all cases.

IIODSTOX.

Joseph ;Marco indicted for the murder
of Joseph Eiios and wife last suniinrr, has

pleaded guilty and been >entenced to inij)ris-

oiiment for life at hard labor.

WRIOHT.

Seven births, all girls, occurred in De-
lano in one weik A dredge-lniat is al work
on the river in front of -Monticello. Its j)rin-

cipal l)u>iness is blasting ami removing the

large boulders, and at every di^ellarge of the

dvnamite the lishcoine to the surface by the

wagon load The Delano ]Hist olliee is now
a "moiiev-order olliee Philip .Martin, of De-

lano, onthe suggestion of a lady friend, cu

tered into corresjiondeiice with .Miss Flora

(loseline, of New Bcdroril,Pa., and succeeded

so well In his amatory ell'usions that the young
lady left her;;castern home anil on reachin-'

Delano, the twain were maile one tlish. But
after two weeks' of matrimonial bliss, the

ladv declaring that they were misraateil, snd-

deiilv left his house and al»solutely refuses

to live with him. So much for hasty mar-
riages.

channels of our streams. Indeed, water

and fnxst arc the sculptors which have

been forever at work, carving the face of

the earth iirto varied tenttirf«5 irf^ppt^^l-

ual erosion. But the lakes in tlie nortJi

Farm, IIou.se and (.nrden

culture of children, tliut we have

hesitation in urging others \o try it.

no
In

Wcotl KlroH.

W^y j'lWBl'. flg^ hns TCl^r-nTTr been sai«l

thaj^ un.ojtcn fire isj"iucoun^eteut to iieat

, .. , ^i . ,• • 1 • our hou'sesf' "luit' we "believe it can be
easteiMM^vrt ot the State he in a^olcanic

^^^^^^^^^^

'.
hii,.otiAnt factor in the

district. The igueous eruption, ^'"rs^''V?
'

'..,,,,,,.;,

tiu-ough the crust of the earth, has ^Ited
'"""

and crumpled up the rcxk, while the sub-

sidence has left great depressions. In tlic

cavities and depressions thus formed, we
find rocky basins and hollows which inter-

cept the drainage, and thus form the lakes

in tiiese platonic latitudes. Their shores

and beds are rock, and they are noted for

the absence of water fowl, because there

is not the feod there necessiuy for their

sul>sistence. They are. however, <listin-

Sfuished for the number and many- <iuali-

ties of their fish.

This vast mass of fresh water, so far in-

land subserves many important purposes.

It has a marked climatic efiect, us shown
by the excellent fruit districts around

THE LAKE ST\TE.

fevrn Tlioa«itii«l l.akes in fflnneiiota the

Ar<>a of tb« Mtatr Iu l.an(l and IVatrr

Coatributed to the St. I'aii! Pioneer-Press bj Ci«>neral

Jauifs H. linker.

The total ana ot the State, inclosed

within boundaries, is 53,45!»,840 acres, of

which 3'.l,2!^2,4 1 s acres have been survey-

ed, exclusive of lakes, estimated at 1,")00,-

000 acres, leaving I2,<;77,4'22 acres yet to

survey. The area surveyed is cipiivalent

to 1,770 maximum townships, though the

whole number of towns and fractional

iiouses that are wholly warmed by fur-

nace, the family circle is likely to bi--

ccmie impaired.' The children take their

friends to their own rooms, and the

mother rarely becomes iutimately ac-

(juaiuted Avith their associates. Arouad

a wood fire. :ill naturally come together;

what interests one comes in a little while

to interest all, and the children leani to

be open and free. The fire warm.s the

heart :!< well :!s the body. A wood fin-

lit early in the evening when the chil-

<lieii are licuue from school is all tliut is

necessary. When the boys get used tt)

coiiiin'r 111 from the cohLand siiow to find

lakes Michigan, Erie and Huron, ^shere p^ ^- u-ertul hickory fire bla/ing on th.

peaches and grapes ripen to ^juisite I

par or hear h. with the room no toonicc^

sweetness north of their normal latitmlc l.v tunushed b.r then, to use, they %n ill

They atfect our own climtite by retardiag
|

"«>t ^^aiit »•> leave it lor

the early aj)iu-oaeh of frost in autvuun. '• tractions. The

Thev subserve a noble purpose in bottling
, , ., , ,i i...

up the miffhty volumes of water which kindling wood i.e thrust ui.d.r the logs
'

- -^ -
• . ..•

1 The pleasant sensation imahiceil l>v :

any outside at-

moment the familiar

whistle is heard in the evening, b't some

gather from the great rains and melting

snows. They spread this water over vast

areas, and pass it gently from basin to

basin ; whereas, if it rushed at once to the

declivity of rivers, it would overllow

j
whole regions and carry devastation in

its march. They also serve as a reservoir

for innumerable springs. Besides serving

these tunctious they add an indescribable

charm and ])ictures(iue beauty to the land-

scape. They have made Switzerland the

luune of the tourist, and the lochs of

Scotland tlio synonym of ronianee. In

time the lakes of Minnesota will do all

this for us. Tluj disciples of Lsaac AValtou

blazing fire, if repeat(d every day, winter

after winter, amorjits to a great deal of

happiness in a boy's lifetime, and will

never be forgotten. It is ilitficult to

overestimate the value of this central

gathering-i)lace for the whole family.

Wood fires are not du:?ty. and when used

not for heat, but for cheer, and only in

the evening, are not costly. The motler-

ate heat of a furnace or stove is sutficieiit

for the parlor by day. and but little woitd

in the fireplace is necessary to make it

comfortal)le at night. Indeed, the regis-

ter often has to be turned ofi' and the

towns survi'ye<l isovertwo thousand. This I

sports of Uie regatta, with oar and sail,

leaves five hundred an<l fiftv maximum
|

will give^ivcrsion an<l health. Thus our

towns vet to survey. Acomjiarative idea I
seven thousand lakes will furnish lasting

ot the area of our "State vet unsurveyed resources of amusement and health, lyul

may readily be seen in the fact that the
|

add Ibrever an intliscribable charm to cur

unsurveyed area of Minnesota is e<|ual to i

natural scenery. ^
the combined areas of New Hampshire,

j

Masschusetts and Connecticut. The area ,

already surveyed is larger than the States
]

of Hiinois and Uliodo Island. Or again,
j

the survcved area is a little larger than

will here find their choicest field, and the J«^ors have to be closed to keep the heat

hunter multitudes of atpiatic fowl. The of the house from rushing into the par-

lor. The wood fire ventilates, and thus,

not only are tiie feet kept warm, but the

head remains cool. Half a cord ot liick-

orv \\ood lasts us about a uunith. and we
use it on Sundays after climvii. aud on

tither days it we" have friends to dinner,

or the children are to be at homo. In

The Komance of Archbishop itayloy's
j

spring and fall an opt n fireplace ^ par

Life.

.Fcraonal ana iiuppriional.

The programme tor President Hayes'
| ^{^^^^^.^ ^y tiru.ago''parties on through bill t)f

"

lading. Engagements are already made for

all grain tonnage room of November steanr

trip to Rit liinoud Va., during Fair week has

been arranged. An ovation will be tendered

him.

(.ten. Forrest is still in a critical con-

dition, and has been reduced by a ehrtmie

diarrhea until he scarcely weighs a hundred

pounds.

Geo. M, Clay, proprietor of a large

ers.

Eminent European financiers have pro-

posed to loan the State of Louisiana.*l'i,7.5O,O0O

with which to pay her debt, under an arrange-

ment which winild re(|uire only $.V)0,000, in-

stead of $800,000 as at present, tt> pay interest

lllnne<iota Sews.

STEELE.

An unknown crazy man has been taken

up in Owatonna and sent to St. Peter .. Dr

flouring mill at Brazil, Clay county, lud., has
j

on the bonds to be issued. The present State

hung himself in conse(iuence of unfortunate i eonstitution, however, it is believed, prohibits

speculations in grain.
|
any such proposition or plan.

The trial t,f the rioters at Pittsburgh

has commenced and thus far has resulted in

the conviction of twt) of the ]»arties and their

sentence to tine and imiirisoument for a term

t)f years.

Jay Gould before the Senate Judiciary

eenimittee in secret ses.sitm on the 27th, sub-

mitted in behalf of the Union Pacific Railroad

('.jnipanv, statements sujtporting the rec-

ommendation of the government directors.

Attorney General Devens has written a

letter in which he et)nstrues the president's

civil service order as in r o manner denying

RISSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

Sulieman Pasha telegra])lis that the

Russians liavo incorporated is.OOO Bulgarians

into their army, and that he expects to ))e at-

tackctU He has entrenched himself so as to

cover Rustchuk. AdritT Pasha, the new Turk-

ish ambassador tt) Paris, is instructed to state

immediately on his arrival the terms on

which Turkey would make peace if the pow-

ers wish to mediate. In consetiuencc of Mukh-

tar Pasha's disaster all troops in Constanti-

Another e.xceptit»nal criminal turns up

in France—an Italian painter, living

near Marseilles, in the "Valley tif Bad

Money." This gentlemen, conceiving

himself to be tifiendetl by a neigliboriug

family, ftiund scope for his brush in a

new branch, t)r rather several branches'ot

high art. ^biunted perilously on a step

ladder, in the dark hours, he succeeded

iu painting with poison all the figs on

three fig trees behmging to his enemies.
•«

Deacon Duncan, who has absconded

from San Francisco with about a million

dollar*, out of which he swindled a sjiv-

iugs bank, was for many years a leatler

in church affairs. In 18<)J) the San Fran-

cisco Eceniii;/ Mail accusetl him of be-

ing a fraud, aud the editor, Major Strat-

man, was indicted on a charge of libel,

and thrtniijh the deacon's influence hur-

riedly convicted and sentenced to six

mtmths' imprisonment. The cflfect of

incautiously telling the truth was to kill

the newspajier and ruin Stratman.
»•«

The Belgians have hit upon a new
species of amusement—cat racing. The
last great meeting ttiok place at Belcele,

near Bonsecour.se. There were seventy

entries for the principal event. The ani-

mals ( who were in })revious tniining, it

is to be presumed i were taken some four

miles distance from the village, and there

let loose iu presence of the burgomaster

and an immense gathering of rustics. The
first prize, a silver ct)tfee pot was carried

oft' l»y Minette, a pretty white cat with a

pensive eje. Lolo, a big tortt)ise shell

whicli had been made the favorite in the

betting, missed the cyurse, and has not

been heard of since.

nople are being sent hastily to Trebizand.
the right of ollicials to vote and express their

j .\j.],nj^^,t Eyoub Pai^ha will go immediately to

views on public (|Uestions either orally t""
i take command at F.rzeroum. Sulieman Paslia

through the press, jirovided it does not in-
|
-^ ^j^^y^ ^^ g^.„^i (j^^j Valentiiie Baker and

terfere with the discharge of their duties.
j

K„j,iisi, ofllcers back to Constantinople.

Gen. Terry and his fellow commission-
1 The Londtm Poxt authoritatively de-

ers liave visited Sitting Bull at Fort Walsh
j „i^.^ ^hj^^ (^•„] Baker and other p:nglish t)ni-

and utterly failed to obtain any satisfaction or
|

,^.^.^3 1,^^^. ^^^^ ggp^t, to Constantinople. An
terms of settlement from him. The Indians

j

£,.j,^.r^,m„ jji.;p.itj.i, g.jy^. Mukhtar Pasha is

were very suspicious f.-ariiig some trap was
j g^^f^. j[^. occnpies a strong position at Yeni-

tobe sjirungupon them. Sitting Bull refused
j^,,-,^ ^.^^t ^f the Saghanluhagh. Ismail

to sliake hands with the commissioners and

wanted them to sit out in full view and not

behind the tables, (icn. Terry made a speech

proiaisingfuU i)arih»n ,if they would return

and keep the peace, but at the mention of sur-

render Sitting Bull t-miled, rejected the otler

of peace and broke up the council. The

eommi-ssion are now on their wav homeward.

Gov. Tilden. was serenaded in New
Yolk on the night tif the 'J7tli. In his si)eecli

he said: Hour British cousins lind it diffi-

cult to get a supply of fot»d we have a boun-

tiful supply, and a continent in which there

are vast areas of fertile soil adapted to the use

of agricultural machinery and connected with

centres of trade by great rivers, vast internal

seas and T."),(K)0 miles of railways, why cannot

British workmen have cheait food V Oftr farm-

ers would trade and our carriers facilitate this

commerce. Commercial exchange.*, it must

be remembered, involve mutuality. Wc must

reform and moderate our barbarous revenue

system, and no longer legislate itgainst works

of humanity or the benefactors of God. Tilden

endorsed the Democratic State ticket and

said: "This election has relation tt) national

pt)licics, in regard to which you expect that 1

should make some observations. Ytiu are

aware of the result of the contest in

ISTij. [S. voice: 'You were robbed."] Til-

den, excitedly: 1 did not get robbed. It

wa.s a robbery of the dearest rights of

American citizens, the right of free govern-

ment, the right of the people to govern them-

selves and change their rulers at will. If the

American people lie down and consent to sac-

rifice the integrity of their control over their

own government, they will commit a wrong,

not only against themselves, but the people

of every other land. One thing I promise;

one tiling I swear before the assembled people
of America: I swear that the gt>vernnient of

.\merica will be restored to the jK'ople ac-

cording to the ideal of its founders.

MI«celian«oiu.

The captured Cuban Insurgent leaders

are to be taken to S|)ain.

Gov. Samuel J. Tilden arriveil home in

the steamer Scythia t)n the 2.")th.

Ten Broeck wtin the tour mile race at

Pimlico course Bahimorc on the ']«'»tli.

Geo. L. Fox, of llumpty Dumpty noto-

riety died at Cambridge, Mass. on the "^4111.

Three {jersons only were savetl from

the colliery explosion at Hight Blantyre

Scotland.

Augustus Schell has been Dominate<l

for Senator iu New York In opposition to

John Morrissey.

Two severe shocks of eaathquake were

During the excavation of a canal in

Berlin the workmen struck upon twelve

perfectly preserved coflius, which lay, aj)-

pareutly, in four graves, each containing

three superimposetl coffins. The site of

the ilisctivery correspt)nds with the cem-

etery that existetl tlierc even as late as

1020 in ctmnectitm with the poorhtnise

and pestilent hosi)ital. The corpses must,

in c<nise(iucnce>, have been in tiie earth

for at least 200 years. Notwithstanding
this long period, the colfius. as well as

their contained bt^nes, were in a perfect

state of preservatit)n : ;uticlcs of clotliing

were even found still clinging to some
of the bones. Prof. Virchow found, uixm

; felt* atlisbon, Portugal, at 6:45 of the 2.5th.

investigation, that the coffins were ctiv-

ered tm b Jth sides with a thick layer o

No damage reported.

The United States troops stationed at

tar, the wood itself aj)pearing to be young \
M»uch Chunk, Pa., since the riot troubles left

oak. A silicieus crust was likewise found
i

"'"^P^**^"*^""***^^^^- ^ , 1 j

onthe inner si.le of the coffins. The' Bullion in the Bank of EngloAd de-

wood was stj hard that a.xes and saws were

Pasha's retreat and junction with Mukhtar

are seriously menaced. Russia has ordered

the mobilization of all Cossacks not yet in ac-

tive service. They will amount to *.tl regi-

ments. A correspondent at Biela reports the

czorowitch is pushing forward against Ras-

grad, leaving one eori>s to operate against

Rustchuk.

Several accounts concur in stating that

the Turks have commenced a vigorous bom-

bardmeet against the Russian positions in

Shipka Pass and have alreaily silenced tnie

Russian battery. A correspondent at Rasgrad

states that the Egyptians, la-fore their remov-

al to Varna, sutlVred dreadfully, three or four

hundred going intt) hospital daily with dy.seii-

tery.

Sulieman Pasha telegra]>hs under date

of Oct. 2.'>th, as ftjllows: To-day twelve battal-
|

ions of Russians, with cavalry and artilery at- I

tacked the works of Rustchuk. The Turks

made a sortie and forced the Russlons to retire

into their entrenchment at Pyrgos, with a loss

of four hundred and fifty killed and wt)unded.

Four Russian divisions attacked the Turkish

line on the Ltim,and were repulsed with a less

of SOO killed and some prisoners. The Turkish

U)ss is one hundred and sixty-four killed and

sixty wounded.

The impression is that since the rains

the Russians are convinced of the impossibil-

ity of wintering in Bulgaria, and will make a

desperate efltirt to reduce Plevna and defeat

Suleiman Pasha's army before retirement

into Roumania. Turkey is about to negt)tiate

anew loan of five million pt)unds, interest

secured by the ,4280,000 of the Egyptian trib-

ute.

It is reported that the Russians pursu-

ing Ghazi Mukhtar have advanced as far as

Khorassan, and Kukhtar has retreated to

Kaprikoi, between Khorassan and Hassan

Kalch. Erzeroum is preparing for a seige.

The inhabitants are arming, aud reinforce-

ments are hastening up from Trebizoud.

Ghazi Mukhtar, however, reports that the

Russians have not advanced further than

Melidoo, t)n the western slope of I»ghauer

Dagh, which is more probable than the first

statement. Doubtless a state of panic pre-

vails at Erzeroum, giving rise to all sorts of

unfavorable rumors.

Milvt-aaUre Prodncc Slarkot.

Grai.n.—Wheat, No, 1 hard ^LU^ ; No. 1

11 12«.'; No. 2 Jsl.lO; seller October 11. 10;seller

November $l.a5J„; NV:i *1.0.i?i. Corn No. 2

44°/*'e. Oats, No. 2 2:J?4e. Rye No. 1 54c. Bar-

ley No. 2, fi4c.

Cltlcaco Produce 3IarU#t.

Floik. —Western extras, $5.-20t<?6.00;

Minnesota extras, S.T.^cgtt.'iO: patent, $0.50

(SO.OO; superfine, |i.W<fl^4.00; western extra,

$5..')0(37.-25.

Gkaix.—Wheat, No. 2 Chicago, i\.<^HLi
iil.OOH cash $l.(H«i(<n.04K seller November;

$l.tM\a\<71.04^< seller December; tl.CM'V seller

the year; No. :i Chicago, »1 05; rejected l»5c-.

Com 44\c ea*h, 4:i*{^c seller November: re-

jected 4:ic. OaU No. 2 2:i»4C cash ; 'iiJ^'e seller

creased i:8«,»,000 the past week. Proportion of
, November. Barley .We cash

'
' Provisions.—Pork, new mess, fUijOoash;

. • .1 . ~ reserve to liabilities ;i!S3 per cent. *r. 'JA-Vii jiV-oU«r n;.trkiw.r- tv>V».5t31" TOsell-
broken in the attempt to cut it. The ^he B..sttm & Albany railroad has

JJ NS^!m£:il"4.?sdk^t:;Sr^^^
nails were very much rusted, but still declared a divitleud of eight per cent

sound in the interior.
j
capital stock of twenty-six millions.

ou a $8.:i'k<iS-40 cash; $8.02.1.; geller October; fS.lO

seller year.

J.N. M( Menamy it is charged, lured a re-

spectable girl of Owatonna to elojie m itii him

und was discoveretl at .\ekley Iowa with his

coiiiiianioii, liv his wife wlio infornud the

landlord of tin"' hotel of the relations existing

lietweeii the pair and caused them to ).• turn-

ed out.

iiorsTtiv.

Early on the mt)rning of the 2:{rd, a

hrakesmau eniployrd at the Ilokah yard, slip-

ped into a culvert while i>iilling a pin fi"in

between two cars ami was run over by the

ears and out; of his let's and one of his hand-

cut otl. He lived until about 7 a. m. Hi-

name is Daniel Vann, and he has a ltrt)tlier

living at Grand Rapids, Wisconsin The
CaletTonia hotels are crowded On the 2:iiKl,

the caboose on the east bound freight train on

the Southern Minnesota Railroad broke il-

couplings near Houston and was run into by

an engine following behind, and totally

wrecked.
niti;.

Mrs. Thomas Graham of Dumlas has

fallen heir to over a million dtillars, the ])rt)p-

erty of a brother who has recently died in

Caiifornia. She had not heard from the broth-

er for nearly thirty years, and supposetl la-

was dead.

ItEXTO.V.

TheBrainerd Branch having been com-
pleted to Sauk Rapids at noon tm the 'ioth,

the first trip over the n)ad was made next day

by a small partv who accepted for this purpose

the invitation" t)f Col. Dcgratf. The party

went as far as Brainerd and n-turning reach-

ed Sauk Rapids al 8 o'clock that evening.
OOJGI.AS.

Mrs. Mary Glover, a widow lady 5i

years t)ld, lived with her son-in-law, Kdgar

King, in the timber eountrv of Spruce Hill, :'>

miles l>evtmd Gordon's mill. On the i:Uh, Mr.

King went to Parker's Prairie, leaving .Mrs.

(;it»ver alone and on his return found the

house vacant. Five days thereafter Mrs.

(i lover's lifeless bttdy was discovered in the

woods n(»t far from the house, she having

evidently wandered about and died from ex-

haustion .\ Norwegian named (He Hanson
who lived in the neighborhot)d of Klizabeth

Citv, while working in the field, was struck

by lightning and instantly killed on the IMh
inst.

WAn.vsii.uv.

A free reading rof)m is one of the wants

of Reads Diamond Jo Reynolds has com-

menced suit against the (Jranire Warehouse
Co., of Lake City and a very large liit of stock-

holders, for the recovery of several thousand

bushels t)f wheat claimed to have been pur-

chased for him before said company suspend-

ed business The surveyors of the Midlanil

have been at work inZunibrota the past week,

and as they have surveyed two lines, the great

question with the tt)wn people is as to where

the depot is to be situated.

MOKUISOX.

The railroad depot building at Little

Falls is to be 20.\Sl feet and will soon be com-
pleted. That at Belle Prairie is 2«ix50 feet and

IS nearlv finished Mr. Meyer, of St. Mar-

tin went out gunning, and climbing a tree to

await the coming of the game, tied himself to

a limb to prevent his going to sleep and fall-

ing out. After waitinir two ht)urs he did fall

asleep and woke up to find himself susjn-nd-

ed bv the rope several feet from the ground.

He yelled loudly and was finally rescued.

OLMSTED.

McLard has sold a fine Jersey cow to

C. DetJrall. t>f Jancsvillcs, for $100 cash A
new map of the county is lieing prepared and
will be ready in a few "weeks .\t Rochester

they are having "mum" social)k-s where
spciiking is fined 10 cents for every oflenst-.

After s o'clock the prt>hibition is removed and
every boily can talk as much as they please.

The atl'air proved a pet-uiiiary success, the

fines mostly coming from the ladies.

( His.w;o.

Frank England, Treasurer of Rtx^k

Creek town and school district has disappear-

ed and is iupposcd to have absconded, taking

with hira'about $780 of public funds. .TheCen

tre Uity cheese factory closed the work of tlu-

sea.son" with a shipment t)f •22,(KX) i)ounds

Hon. H. N. Sctzer has l)een nominated by the

Republicans for county attorney.

IK)D4iE.

I.Fred Higgins, of Concord, recently

committed suicide by shooting himself iu the

head.

LYOX.

N. Davis, of Lyon, has this year made
LCHKt gallons of sorghum, syrup. He made

for F Tavlor,!^) gallons from one acre of cane.

How much betU-r than that is 40 bushels of

wheat....A Marshall man keeps twenty tats

and feeds them on milk, taking out twenty

saucers of the fluid cver> morning. He cares

for all the homeless felines in the vdlagc . . .

.

Ezra Fisher, of the town of Lyon, while herd-

in"- cattle on the prairie fell asleei), and in

sonu' way discharged a loaded rifle, the ball

from which entered his right lung. The gra.ss

was-alst) set on fire and when the unfortunate

man became conscious his hands and arms

were coiisiderablv burned. He was very weak

from loss of blood, but managed to crawl one

and a half miles, when he was discovered five

hours after being shot. He sun ived twenty-

four hours.

both the States f>f Virginia and "West

Virginia. Or again, the surveyed acre-

age is as large as the States of Gt-orgia

aud Connecticut. The field iiotes of the

surveys go to show that there is as much
acreage of arable land in Miuuest^ta as

the tidal area of the State of Illinois. This

estimate of tlu- amble acreage t)f this

State is wholly iudejiendent tif the ex-

tensive Jiiue areas tin the upiH-r tributa-

ries of the Mississippi, St. ("it)ix and St.

Ltmis rivers, which is not dassctl as till-

able lantl. Neither dot^ it include the

mineral area in the northwestern section

of the State. Let it be uudersttioil that

when I say that there are ;!!),-J8-.',ns acres

surveyed in tlu- Stale, I mean that many
acies'of land, the v>ater areas of mean-

dered lakes not being included in any

such estimate.

It may be interesting to note the areas

of a few of the larger lakes in our State.

Lake Minnetonka contains lii.OOO acres:

Lake Winnebcg«-)shish, 5(5,000 acres; Leech

Lake, ll-l.OOO acres, and Mille Lac, i:tO.-

(MtU acres. Ketl Lake, which is much
larger than any other lake in the State,

has not vet been surveyeti.

TKK IsKVKN TlUU S.\.NU 1AK.KS t»K .MI.NNK-

SOTA.

I have caused th'j meantlon-d lakes in

all the t.>\vnship i»lats to be counted, ami

there are iu the actually surveyed por-

tions of the State Just 4.".)'.t!) .meandered

lakes, c:dling thein 5.(100 in number, antl

Ironi reliable data in this otfice wc find

that these lakes average three hundred

acres each, this gives us an etiuivaleiit of

|,.")(»0,(l00 litres of water in tin- surveyeti

portions of the Style. Now. t-oniputing

the lakes in the unsurveyed portions ot

the State from reliable data in possession

of this otlite, we lind that there are two

tinmsand more lake.«, whicli make 7,000

in .-dl. The number of lakes to a town is

much greater in the unsurveyed pintiou

t)f the State, than in the already surveyed.

They are ft>und also to average greater

areas. We tmd we are comi)elled to es-

timate the '2,<iOO lanes in the unsurveyed

portions at C<tO acres each, which gives

us an additional water area of l,t.'O0,O(>0.

acres, making a total of water area tin tiie

surveyed autl unsurveyed lantls of 2,700,-

000 acres of water within the limits of

the State. This does not emiirace the

vast water areas included withiu the pro-

jected bounthiry lines of the State in Lake

Superior and Lake of the WockIs, and

alimg the great water stretches of the in-

ternatit)ual line. Of the distribution

origin and uses of lakes.

The lakes of the worhl are ntit distrib-

uted at random, but are developed in

certain regions by causes whit-h are ])ret-

ty well understootl. The northern parts

of Europe, down to the 52d ])arallel of lati-

tude, are well dotted with lakes; in the

northern part of Ami-rica they only ex-

tend as far south as the 4-,M jiarallel. In

Finland, nearly (me-third t)f the country

Is water. In the northwest tif Scotland,

scenery and lakes similai to that found in

the northeast of our own State and Can-

ada exist. Those who have read that

charming novel, the Princess of Tliule.

I>y Wm Black, will remember the allus-

itms to the island of Lewis, tme of the

outer Hebrides which is so plentifully

strewn with sheets t»f fresh water. The
lochs of Scotlantl and the lt)Ui,dis tif Ire-

land have touched with beauty both the

poetry aud romance of these countries.

Lakes are numerous alsi> in Switzerlaml,

Bavaria and the south of Sweden. But

the most remarkable lakes in the worltl

are tlujsc of th c N.jrthern continent of

America. Over tlie whole British Amer-

ica, and gathered arountl the water part-

ing of the Mississippi, the Saint Law-

Tlie death t)f the distinguished Catho-

lic Archbishop of Baltimore recalls to

the nu-iiioiy of st»me of those who re-

member him in his youth the rtmumce

ot his early life. When he decidetl to

le:ive the Ejiiscopal ministry, for which

he had been trained, and study for the

priesthood, he math- sacrifices that few

men are called upou to endure. He
gave up at once not only his social posi-

tion, but the great fortune wli.ch his

uncle, Mr. James Roosevelt, after whom
he was named, inteiuletl to betpieath

him, and, wor><t of all to some hearts, he

renounced the woman whom he lt>ved.

One o^ the mt)st famous belles that

New Eiiglantl ever producetl was Miss

.lulia Beers, a daughter t>f Judire Beers,

t)f Litchfieltl, Ctmn. During the first

tiiirty years of this century the law

scliotd t)f Litchfield was ctmsideretl the

iiio.st distinguislu-d institution of the

kind in the ctmntry. It drew to this

bleak New Englami village the yoimg

men of the best families throughout tlic

fouiitry, autl out- of its most luuiorcd

te:icliers was Judge Beers.

Ilis daughter was a beautiful bloiule

of the rarest type, with waving hair tif

pale gold, large l)luc eyes, and a figure

lemarkable for its tall ami slender grace.

Atlded to these iiatiinil gifts, she pos-

ses.sfil also a fine voice of remarkable

])Ower and coiu|)ass, whit-h she constant-

ly imjiroved by training, while her fine

natural ])o\vt'rs of iiiiml wt-u- tultlvateil

by every atlvantage of ethication, so that

at twenty-five she w.as a woman of rare

and remarkable fascination.

At this time, tliiriui; a summer jileas-

ticularly useful. F.vt ryone kimus h<'\v

the fur*n:ue is disliked in 'mf>derHte

weather, but by using :it sui-h tiuu s the

wtKKl alone, the desiretl heat is obt:iinfd

ami t'ar iimre than the tost saveil in tlu-

ctial that wtiuld be burned to waste. 1

the fireijlace is paintt-d black, there will

be a good b;ickgrouiid for the leil fiaiiie,

and the brickwork will not be made to

lt)ok shabby by the smoke. Let it be :i

gooil heatty bla/iiig lire or none at all.

Better to save in fine furniture, t>r in rich

ih-sserts. than ]ml tm llii- logs sparingly.

Bl•a^s andirons are the bc.st, I'nr tiny

never wear out, antl the labor in kt-epiii.o-

them bright is miuh exaggerated. The
wootl shoultl be s.a\vetl in imt two jtieces,

so as to reach clear tm-r btith andirons.

A lt>t of Corn ctibs will make a hot, tpiick

bhi/.e, Just beftM-e tl.e cbihlrt-ii .t;o uj) to

bed, ami will make their slumber all the

>we(-ter.

—

S<-rihmr for Oftofu r.

Wo presume tiieie is little ucetl of giv

iug any recipes ft)r stiwetl or fried oys-

ters -the two ctunmonest ways ol' t-ookiug

—yet, let us say that stewed in their

own litpior without milk tir water tlu-

flavor t)f the oyster is best jiroservetl. It'

milk is liked iu the .soup it is better not

tt) boil it with the t)ysters, i'ut jiut into

the tureen a few spoonfuls of thin cream
or milk before pouring in the oysters.

Seasontd and gently simmered in thi-ir

own lii|Uor until almost dry antl servctl

with catsup makes a nice change, orc«M)k

until al)t)ut half t)f the liouor is absorb-

ed: toast well sdiue thin slices tif light

bread, butter :iud cut into little .siiuares.

uretrip, she met the vou.m Lpi-scopal pour oyer them the lupu.r lay an o>ste

clcruvman and the two be.-ame t-ngagc'd. on each piet-t- garnish with parsley antl

The Rev. Mr. Bavlov was, at this pcriotL ^«^«^e very hot.
1

a strikingly handsome man, p 'ssessiiiL!

tjualitics of heart antl miml sure tt> en-

tlear him tt) tho.se with whom he was
brtiuglit in contat-t. They were, iiitleed,

a remarkable man and woman wlit) met

in that Itmg-pa t summer, tmd she, who
had been indiff'eient to a huntlred adtir-

cr.s, listenetl with ]ilt-asure to the atl-

drcs.'^es of a man who felt that until now
he had never met a fitting mate.

But i>owerful as love might be in an

organ izatitin like his, religious convic-

tion was still dearer to the heart of the

7'" Fry. Pour the tiysters ami liipior

into a jian of cracker (-rumbs. >t;i.son,

mohl into little cake.s, ilip into beaten

egg autl fry.

Coohd I'll IliilfShdl. - 0\)ii\i and re-

move any bits of shells,season with jicppcr,

salt, flutter and tme-iiail' te:ispt)oiil'ul of

catsup; bake in a hot tjven from twenty

minutes to one-half hour and serve on th«

shell.

(hlxtiv Sh'^rt-i'rtkr. This is very nice,

aud the jiastry can be matle as for any
short-cake. While the cake is liaking,

ytmng clergvman, antl after his transfer-
. < . -.i • ^,^

ence ?o Hafrt-rslt.wn, Md., wh.-re he met I''"! <•"" 'l"«;;t o^ oysters with hall a t-up

the present Cardinal McCloskcv, Mr. >

'>< ^vatcr, half a cup ol milk and halt a

Bayley resolved to become a ("atholic i

f-»P <•? .
'>"tter. seast.n with pepper

priest' This decision was a death-blt»w

to Miss Beers. She lierself, ])ersuatletl

by her lover, embraced the faith of the

Church of Rome, ami ftir a while tt)t)k

refuge in a convent. This tk-parture of

one of .society's ornaments to the ghitim

of a cloister 'pn>ducetl a great sensation

among the fashionable circles of that

d:iv, and when, after a brief peritid, she,

salt

autl thicker with a spotmful of corn-

starch. Wi.eu the cake isdone split t)ptn

and s|ire.'id (he oyster'^ between tlie pieces

ami i-nmc <'U top.

(h/siflr (hitehi.—This differs from K-iS\i,

omelet only by addin;^ one ilo/.cn <>f lino-

Iv chopped fiysters with a little paisley

to evt-ry half ilozen eggs usetl.

Pir/dal ()t,ste)s.—Simmer tivt-r a gentle

fleil Irom the ctmvent and returnetl tt)

her friends, all sorts of speculatit^n were

set afloat. For a tew years she led a life

of retirement at her home in Litchfield

anil then fell a victim to consumjititui,

and perhaps to a broken heart.

—

X. Y.

Graphic. ^
Rules for the prevention of scarlet fev-

er have lately been issued by the .Michi-

gan Bo-ard of Health, and as this is tme

of the most contagious of diseases, it

might be well to be-ar them iu mind:

The first precaution is the isolation of

the sick froiu the well,and the j.revention

of contact with the patient. The rotim

should be cleared from all unnecessary

clothing, carpets, or other substances in

which the poison may lurk and be theut-e

transferred elsewhere. The patient should

use rags in place of hautJkercliiefs, so

^^ that they may be burnetl. Body and beil

rencc'aud the Rainv Lake series of rivers,
j

linen should be placet! in vessels t)f wa-

and a'ltmg the course of these rivers, they ter containing chloride of lime t)r similar

t'orm thelargest mass of fresh water on
| substance. Discharges should be in a

the face of'^the globe. The wateis f)f
j

stilutionof sulphat'.- of iron f)r i-oi)per,and

Lake Snperitir aie C::'7 feet al>ovc the be afterward buried. Persons recoyeriug

level of the ocean. The waters i>f the from this disease shtiuld be considered

lakes gathered about tin- Height of Land, thuigerous as Itjng as there is any scaling

umler circumstances of peculiar romance,
1

jj^.^. j,^ ,i„.i,.'„wn liuiior with a small piece

of which North aud South lakes may be

called the center t)f the water shed, iie

1.'..'00 feet higlier than the water level of

Like Superior. But in no portion of this

vast lacustrine area are the lakes more

evenly distributed, or more charming

in their features, than iu Central aud

Nt>rthern Minnesota.

These lakes have a dual origin. Those

in the Southern, Central and Northwest

if the skin, soreness of the eye.s, etc.

Many other jirccautions are inculcated,

all of which are considered more or less

important.
.;

—

^
Nervous gent, who has gone West ftir

his health, tlisroblng in his room in a ho-

tel in Idaho, sees strange jiair of boots

under the bed. Violent and tumultuous

bell. "Knter porter. ''Porter, am I in

em portion of the State, in the pra"'rie I thfe wrong room? Whose boots are those?''

regions, occui)y basins hollowed out by I Porter, reas^suringly :
"O yes sir, it's all

the action tif "the ice. The soil of our i right, sir; this is your room, .nr. Last

prairies is of lacustrine origin. Itsfessils gentleman slept in this room, sir, some-

and vegetable ctinstituents ])rove that
|

body cut his thrtjat, sir. Them's his boots,

this prairie soil was accumulated upon a sir. Ought to have been took away be-

lake bottom. The testimony of the rocks
\
fore, sir.' I'll take 'em now, sir. G'night,

shows that our great lakes were tjnce two
]

sir.'*' Nervous gent sits uj) and hears

htmdred feet above their present surface, strange'noises all nij/ht: hair turns gray

and the whole of our praines were once

submergetl. In tha: remote period of

time, vast fields of ice have scsoped out

many of these btisins, and torrents from-

the dissolving. glaciers have .plougli<;d the | has to hurry back hom<s.—II<itck-J-Jt/e

before morning. Feels much healthier

when he gets on the train and starts east.

Explains to landlord that he likes the

climate but his mother is alone and he

of butter, live minutes; skim out the oya-

ters ami adtl to the litjtmr an e<|ual tpjsm-

tity of gotxl cider vinegar. Put a layer

of tiysti-rs in a stone Jar, sprinkle with

spice, then oysters ami spit-e until all are

u.sed ; pour over the boiling vinegar an<l

keep in agootl ctjol place.

JIi'iiius uiid (ti/xters.— Boil beans until

reatly for baking, seastiu ])lentifiilly with

butter, pejiper, salt ami little bits <d' pork

if liked; put a layer of the beans into a

deep baking dish, then a layer of raw
oysters ami so on until the tlish is nearly

full; jiour t.)ver a tea'.iipful of the oyster

litpitjr and bake tme hour.

()i/x(rr Pic.—Make jiastry and line a

deep dish
;
j)Ut a layer of oysters at ?lie

bottom, seastm with bit.-i of buttt-r, salt,

pepper and catsup, iheu a layer of t rack-

er-crumbs; so ctintinvie until the ilish is

tilled: pour in the strainetl Juice ami
cover with pastry having an optning

in the centre, so ;is to allow the steam t<i

escape.

Groaning ami crying have i'ouml a

philosophic ativticate in a French phys
ician who maintains they ;ue highly In-n-

ficial espt-cialy in surgical tijM-iations.

He .contentls that these are means by
which nature allays auguiah, and that

patients who indulge iu tlit-m recovt-r

from accidents and operatitms more
readily than those who disdain to give

way to their feelings in this fa.'^hion. If

people are al all unhap))y, therefore, let

them seek ttomftirt by letiring to aseclutl-

ed spot and there indulging in a consola-

tory boo-hoo. The crying of cliihlren, if

systematically repressed, may re!-:ult in in

SL, Vitus" UflDCe, epileptic li U?y or bomc
other diseaset'H the nervtms saystem, and

should, therefore, not be too much <lis-

couraged. What is natural is r'arly al-

ways beneficial in cii'^e of the little

ones.

A Kentucky girl was given the pre-

mium for horsemanship at a town fair. An
admirer threw her a boijuet, whereujion

her horse shied, and the prize horse-wo-

man sat ilown on the ground.

\
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The Antnmn Time,

KV ALICE CAUV.

"The Icflfrs arc fadini;: aii«l falline,
Till! wiiuU are rousrh and wild,

Tlie l>iid.s liavi- ceased their eallin;^
But let mo tell you, luy child,

'"Tliou^li day l>y day, as it close!*,

Doth darker and eoldcr Hfrow,
The roots of tlie bright red roses

Will iieep alive in the snow.

"And when the winter Is over.
The Itou^hs will ^-et new leave?,

Thi" quail eonie liaek to the elover.
The swallows to the eaves I

'*The robin will wear on his bosom
A vest that is l^riijht and new.

And the livelieit way-side blossom
Will shine with the sun and dew.

"The leaves to-day are whirliiv:;
The brooks are all dry and dumb;

But let me tell you, niy'darlinir.
The Spriuji will be sure to eome.

"There must be a rous;h eold weather.
And winds and rain so wild;

Not all icoodthins^s tojjether
Come to us here, ray child!

"So, when some dear joy loses
Its beauteous Summer plow,

Think how the roots of the roses
Are kept alive in the snowl"

A »Oman in the Clouds.

From the St. Louis Kfiiiihlicaa, Oct. 1.").

Miss Lizzie" Ihling Wise, the lady 'wbo
made the balloon ascension from Grand
Avenue park on Sunday evening, returned
unhurt to the city wsterday afternoon,
and •was engaged some tiins in answering
the inquiries of her friends as to incidents
t)f the trip. Before l»er arrival her uncle
was besieged by numerous people all

anxious to hear the tate of... Miss Wise.
Prof. Wise had no information to give,

a5:d seemingly', apjieared indiilerent to

tlu- lady's welfare. lIe,liowever, iniormed
his cnntidential friends that he was cer-

tain tliat no accident had iiappencd to her
as she was so careful in landing a bal-
loon.

Miss Wise makes the following state-

ment cencerniug her trip:
" When the prejxirations lor the ascen-

sion were completed I saw that there
Were .s«jualis of wind th.it would prevent
me from having a calm atmosphere in

which to explode my exterior balloon,
and descend by the parachute, and I

concluded to make an ordinary ascension,
although the delavs made it near night-
fall. When my car was trimmed for the
flight, I saw black and angry looking
I'louds looming up, and was the more
impatient to go up and pass the clouds
without encountering tlieir tlaugers. At
precisely ~>A.> V. M. I.ordered the ropes
to be loosed and up went my balloon, the

Amazon.
When I reached an elevation of about

Too feet the balloon made a phmge and
careened so much that I tliought it would
(ii'lt to the earth. In anotlier moment it

righted itself, and I sailed along nicely.

I soon reached a point where, close above
me, huntr a mass of black clouds, rolling

along in billows, and immediately my
air ship went plunginr,'' through them.
It was as dark as pitch all around me,
and the rumbling and roaring soands
were anything but ])luasant.

This situation was entirely new to me,
as I lU'vtr encountered it in eithej of my
nineteen prior ascensions. In a few min-
utes I emerged from this gloomy cloud
cavern and came in sight of a cliaiuning

scene. Tho earth was visible in spots,

and the moon passed in an«l ont of clouds
and reilecting alternately on light and
dark ones. It had the appearance ot a

stutiondous "Klack Crook" scene, and my
mintl was so absorbed by the view that I

forgot the care necessary to make a des-

cent in the night. At this time the at-

ni()sj)liere was cold, and I had to put on
my extra clothing. The gas in the bal-

loon wa.s condensing and I was sailing

raj)i<lly toward the junction of the Mis-
sissippi and Mis.souri rivers. The glim-
mer of the water was the only thing that

I saw distinctly on the earth,and 1 found
that my balloon was likely to alight in

one of the rivers. When 1 got within a

few hundred feet of the water I found
my route to be on a line with the river

and ai»ove it. I threw overboard large

<iuantitie3 of ballast, and this caused me
to ascend 2.o0o feet, and the cold air

slightly benumbed me and rapidly con-
densed the gas in the balloon, making it

plunge to the earth. To save myselt
falling in the water I caused the Amazon
to dart, to come tlown even more quickly
and a moment later my basket was strik-

ing the tall tree tops of a woodland, and
the falling of the broken branches made
a noise most depressing in the darkness
that surrounded me.
This was the most trying moment in all

my experience in aeronautics. 1 conld
not see a thing distinctly on earth, and I

was not certain whether I was over swamp
or cultivateil land. Suildeniy the balloon
rose up two or three hundred feet, and
again plunged down among the trees, com-
ing near the earth. The air-ship started

to rise again, but could not, as I ascer-

tained that it luid become turned and
Avedged in firmly among the limbs. I

was about thirty feet from theground,and
my basket was resting on the top of a

low tree. I called for help, but for some
tiiMe I only heard the echo of my own
voice. I came to the c<mclusion that I

had landed in an unsettled «\ilderness,anil

would have to rock myself to sleep for the

night in the tree toj)s. I waited a few
minutes, and heard voices a short distance

from me, and the moon came out from
behind a cloud at the same time, enabling
me to .see a man in his shirt sleeves walk-
ing in a road near a dwelling. I called

again and saw that I had attracted the

man's attention, and that he was looking
around the woods for me. I again called,

and he answered : "Where are you?" I

rej)lied in as loud a tone as I could com-
mand, "Ip here in the tree top; help me
down if you please." He appeared de-

cidedly astonished and replied: "How
can I help you:" I told him to catch the

rope that I threw him, and try aad pull

nie down a little nearer the ground. He
pulled as hard as he could, but could not

bring me nearer than ten fe(;t, and my
car turning over in the trees, nearly

bottom side uj), I had to hang in the

Itasket with my hea«l very nearly down-
ward.

I .<»aw that the man wa»>tt very |>ower-

ful one, and felt that he coold in some
way relieve me from mj' position.-

told me to slide head foremost down the

rope and he would catch me. I did so,

when he threw his arms up and caught
me about my shoulders antblifted me to

the ground. I did not sustain any in-

jury of any kimi. I found that the name
of th<? man who had assistod. me was Mr.
Charles Sheva, and that I had -landednn
the Colombia bottom, sixteen miles north
from where I started, and that I

ifi

The Sheva family hospitably entertain-
ed me on Sunday night, and Mr. Sheva
assisted lue aadthe maam^trr the"«lTy.
This voyage was to me a unique act in the

drama <)f aeronailtios, and I would not
have missed it Tor anything, though I

confess to a mental chill when my l)al-

looQ showed sucli. a great |>artiality for

hydrostatics rather than aeronautics when
close to the rivew.
« -, .—^ ^ ——;

Bnrl«d AHve.

From the Cleveland Herald.

Sunday morning it vras published in

the Herald, ui)On authority of a ])ersonal

despatch to a relative in this city, that

Henry Kouch, a Gerinan resident of

Painesville, had been buried alive iu a

well tifly feet deep. Mr. Kouch went
into the well of Stephen Matthews, at

T o'clock Siturday morning and when
near the bottom, forty-two leet, the wall

caved iu, burying him out of sight, the

depth of stone above him being about
tliirty-feet. The news quickly spread
through the town and in a few minutes
the labor of excavating the eaith and
stone was commenced by all the force that

conld work. Hundreds of men jwere on
the ground, so that each gang at work
could be relieved every half hour. No
one expected to find Mr. Rouch alive, but
still the work nrogressed unceasingly till

midnight, when his voice was heard an-

nouncing that lie was uninjured ! It was
yet an hour and a half before he was re-

leased from his prison, but a cup of coffee

was lowered to him, and he drank it with
apparent relish. He was hauled up to

the surface about 1 Vg Sunday {morning,
amid the rejoicing cheers of at least two
hundred people. Although he ate his

breakfast Sunday morning as usual, he
felt somewhat fatigued, as a man natur-

ally might after being buried alive, forty

feet under ground, and remaining there

in an uncomfortable and unchangeable
position for eighteen and one- half hours!
Mr. Roach told a reporter something of

his feelings while in the well. He said

that when he reached the bottom he step-

ped out of the bucket and looked around.
He still retained the rope by which the

bucket had been let down in his hand,
and was about to signal his companion
at the top to let down his tools, when he
looked up and saw the side of the well

coming in upon him. He had just time
to shriek once when the light was ehut
off from him by the falling debris which
settled down close around him. Although
struck in the head by a heavy stone he
still retained consciousness, and managed
in some way to get air enough tobreathe.

Prom the shoulders down he was in some
way protected from the falling eartli, and
his limbs were left free. But he dared
not move a finger, for fear that th<' earth

would settle in around him and sutlocate

him. I'pon his back was a large stone
andalso on Uis-head, both of which prob-
ably kept the dirt from settling in close

about his head. He heard his friends
working for him even when they took
away the first stones. Three houis before
they reached him he could hear them
talking of his death and arrangements
tor his funeral.

Once, when they left work to go and
get some planks to brace up the excava-
tion he thought they hail given him up,
antl he at once began to pray witli all his

might that they might not leave him. He
was in continual fear that th«t they
might give him up for dead and not dig
any longer, or that the earth might cave
in tightly around and smother him. or

that they would llhike him with the
shovels. When they came near enough
so that he conld make them hear, he dir

rected their work, and when they got
him,out insisted upon walking home,but
was pei'suaded to get into a buggy.
When he reached his house, however, his

strained nerves gave wav, and he fainted.

The chief question was how he obtained
air, and there are several theories given
in answer to it. One being that the rope
by which he was let down making a pas-

sage through the sand let down air, while
another is that the sand was very light

and mixed with heavy stones suthcient

air filtered through to sustain life.

The Horrors of a Lady's Bonnet.

There is no lady deserving of the name
who could witness without a feeling of
horror the process of preparing for use

the feathered l)eauties which form such
conspicuous ornaments in the present

style of women's hats. If those who
wear such ornaments knew the tortures

to which the.se helpless little creatures

are subjected, and the heartless cruelty

with which the business is carried pa,
they would shrink from even indirect

complicity in it. Of course the impres-
sion prevails, that all birds used foi per-

sonal decoration are killed immediately
when caught, and prepared in the ordi-

nary way l>y taxidermists; but here is

just where the error is made. The birds

are taken alive, and while living the skin

is skillfully stripped from their quiver-

ing, ghastly botlies. By this process it

is claimed the feathers retain a firmer

hold ujX)n the skin. Such is the method
by which all l)irds used in the decoration

of ladies' hats are prepared. Think of

the exquisite humming bird, the oriole,

and numberless others of beautiful

plumage, struggling beneath a blade of a
heartless operator; think of thi.s, tender-

hearted ladies, as your admiring gaze
rest*; on the latest novelties in fashion by
which our city belles are crowned.

(ireeley's Early Struggles.

within two miles of Mi8sissj)pi river. I

descended to the earth at (1:'J0 p. m., and
wa.s thirty-seven minutes iu making mj
voyage. The highest altitude that I

reached, according to the reading of my
barometer, was O.OOO feet. The temper-
ature at this point was 5U'. The tem-
|)erature at the earth, when I left it, was
«iJ =

.

The following letter from . Horace
Greeley to a former Detroiter is copied
from the ofigiual, now in the possession

of Isadore Bitmstine <tf Detroit: .

New York, July 29, 1«35—19 Ann,8P.M.
Boss Bat^s: I bother ycu with a few

lines by Mrs. B., prixicipally because tlie

postage will cost nothing, and I have a

little something to say. In the first place,

I have resolved to carry the Ketc Yorktr
tlirough the winter, if possible, contrary
to a previous determination. Having iii

vain attempted to give it away or sell it

on any terms, for two mouths past, we
have resovled to light through if possible,

since stopping with a crashwould render
us hopelessly bankrupt and ow io^ai^js^y-

body. We shall go through, I . tUiiik,

and with that Anew we shall riiis?'^iy

firice^i and reduce our list next SeptemDCii.
He 1 W^e shall announce our strike iu Septem-

ber at the new volume, but not make it

take effect until Novemlxr, Iioping to

get more subscribers and money in the

interim, people seeing 4hat they can have
the paper tor $3 or $3 if they subtcribe

and pay soon, while it will be higher
afterward. At any rate this is our only
plank, and we must cling to it. We shall

.send the papei' to niost of the printers

was i
which expire in September, hoping tpr a

renewal or a formal discontinuance

But this is not the main business just

now. I understand that Mr. Adolphus
Clapp, our former Genesee a4;ent, is in

your town. I want you to get him with-
in the range of your glasses and send me
word if he is worth lx)thering. I pre-

sume Walker would do the needful for

us in a legal way, if thought ad^isable.

Couldn't he possibly be caught in Canada
some day and scared ijjLto.ttetynijj!^.,^ .

-,

''I'Msh you* would look once in a while
into the p. O. to see that we are not send-
ing papers to those who have, added
themselves to the Democracy of Wisccn-
sin or Texas.
As to that infernal old score between

you and I, I have a j)ropo9al to make.
Let me oil' on the only bet that is stand-

ing between us, and consider the wh«)le

settled. I now despair of getting West
next spring, though I would go if I possi-

bly could this fall. I liave offered my
share of the A>/r Yorker with mv debt
agiiinst It of $2,000, in all 14,500, for

nothing to any one wlio would give me
$5 for my printing oltice and relieve me
from the debts. Not a nibble. I must
square the yards for another struggle.

So goo<l night, and try to write us when
the first number of our new (quarto)

volume comes out, if not sooner.

Yours, Horace Greeley.
Mem.—I paid off everybody to-night,

and had $10 left, and have $350 to raise

Monday. Borrowing places all sucked
dry. I shall raise it, however.-^

An Immense Reptile:

From the Shreveport Times.

We weie yesterday informed by Mr.
Smith, living on Quapaw bayou, that

while he and his son William, aged ab5ut
2;} years, were out in the woods on Mon-
day afternoon last, driving up their cattle

their attention was attracted by the bleat-

ing of a calf some distance from .them.

Thinking probably that the poor animal
had bogged, they started to its assistance.

They had gone a short distance down the

bayou when they discoveretl a yearling,

about two years old in the coils of a
huge snake, tlic body of which was sus-

pended from the limb' of a black gum
tree about twenty feet from the ground,
imd wdiicli projected from the bank im-
mediately over the water. Mr. Smith
and his son were almost terror stricken

at the sight, and stood speechless for

several moments, unconsciously watching
the movements of the huge reptile as he
twined himself around the already dead
body of the yearling, and at every coil

of the snake they could hear the bones of

the calf break.

After coiling itself around the lifeless

form of the yearling and crushing every
bone in its body, the serpent let loose its

hold from the tree and dropped do*n
alongside its victim, and began licking it

all over, preparatory, it is supposed, to

swallowing it. About this time Mr.
Smith recovered his senses,, and, after

watching the monster snake open its ca-

pacious mouth several times, he fired on
it with his rifle, striking it on the head,
and was quickly followed by his son,

who discharged a double barrelled gun
loaded with buckshot. Both reloaded as

quick as possible and again fired . on his

snakeship. In the mean time the reptile

had coiled itself into a htige mass, and
'.V!W making a hissing .sound that could
be heard fully one hundred yards, and
was protruding his forked tongue sever-

al feet. After discharging a dozen vol-

leys each, Mr.
|
Smith and his son suc-

ceeded in despatching one of the largest

snakes ever seen in Louisiana, and, i)rob-

ably, North America. It measured thirty-

one feet in length, and the body measur-
ed ten feet from the head, thirty inches
in circumference, and about the centre of
the body forty-two inches. It has a reg-

ular succession of spots, black and yel-

low, alternating, extending from its head
to its tail, but thinks it must be of a boa-
constrictor species. No doubt this snake
has for many years inhabited this section

of the country and depredated iTp<m the

young calves and animals that came
within its reach. The skin of thjs huge
snake has been. preserved, and will be
sent to Shreveport and put on exhibition.

The' Beginning.

''Give me a half-penny and you may
pitch one of these rings, and if it catches
over a nail I'll give you threepence."
That seemed fair enough; so the boy

handed him a half-penny aiid took the

ring. He stcpi)ed back to the stake,

tossed his ring, and it caught on one of

the nails.

"Will you take six rings to pitch again
or threepence?''

'•Threepence," was the answer, and
the money was put into his hand. He
stepped off well satisfied with what he
had done, and probably not having an
i«lea that he had done wrong. A gen-
tleman standing near him had watched
him, and now, before he had time to

lot»k about and rtjoin his companions,
laid his hand on his shoulder.
"My lad, this is your first lesson in

gambling."
"Gainbling, sirT'

'*You staked your half-penny and won
six half-pence, did you notT'

'•Yes, I did."

"You did not cam them, and they
were not given you. You won them
just as gambler's win money. You have
taken the first step in the path. That
man has gone through., it, aini you can
s6etheend. Now, I advise^ yoy to go
an'd give him his tbreepance back and
ask him for your, half-penny, and then
stand square with the world, an honest
boy again."

He hung his head down, but rai.'ied it

quickiv: iinrl );iu bfJ.vi* ,. •- '-' '
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any offer from the other wins the ^ame.
Both are constantly exercising their wits
to prevent l>eing caught, and the sport
often goes on all evening. Perhaps the
gentleman brings a little present and
says: ''Knowing that I shall lose my
philojjena. I have brought it along—here
it is." If she is caught off her guard by
the smooth speecli, she loses, for he im-
mediately claims forfeit. Ifneither wina
at the first meeting, the sport is con-
tinued to the second, and it may happen
that half-a-dozen parties meet at the
same time, all anxious to win of their

philopena partners, so' that the scene
often becomes ludicrously amusing. It

is "diamond cut diamond/ in very truth

HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.
'b«iW«%MlBK TliVlr Silk.

Thi« is an tinfti^'^ate' fsHing, fbr jh
other respects the cows are often good.
Manyof them lose milk only when the
udder is full, it which case it is worth
while to milk them three times a day.
say 4 a. m., noon and 8 p. m. This will

relieve the udder so that they may hold
their milk very well afterward, but there
arc cases when the milk runs <uit while
the cow lie%ilcrwu, and then it is best to

get rid of such an animal as there is no
cure. I have a man working for me who
labored on the Duke of Buckingham's es-

tate in England, and he says several cows
came tofose their milk in consecjuence of
being milked with tubes or a machine
made for the purpose. It is generally
best to get rid of any animal giving ex-
tra trouble, etc. There may be ways to

lessen the quantity running away, but
it is never worth while to bother with
such instances, as by drying the animal
and fattening for beef it is easy to replace
her.

SupiK)sing, however, that this Durham
cow is a pure-breJ ahort-horu, and it is

wished to raise all the calves she will

produce, the better way will be to let the
calt run with her every time, and then
the milk will be sucked so often as to

prevent any loss of consequence, or if

there' should be, then why, of course,

there is positively no choice but to get
rid of her or raise her calves, otherwise.
It is not likely, however, that the milk
drops away as fast as it comes into the
udder, for if so there would be no means
of drying her except by physic, bleeding
or half starving. When advice is asked
it would be well to give more pai"ticulars

for when it is said the cow loses her milk,
it might be meant she sinks or gives less

and less, and thus loses by drying up; in

such a case ifgood succulent food won't
keep a steady llow, nothing will. •

Kerpln^ Wlnl*r Vecvtables.

After the farmer, those we mean who
cultivate gardens, raise a good su])ply of
vegetables they often fail to realize the
benefit of their labor fr«ni a latk of
knowledge how to keep them. This es-

pecially is the case with ^squashes and
that class ef vegetables tha?"re<juire to be
kejjt comparatively warm and dry. It is

quite usUalfor them to put them ia a

pile in the cellar, and than wonder that

they rot.

Squashes, f)umpkins and all that class

of vegetables require : First an absence
of light; second, a dry temjierature not

exceeding fitty-five or sixty degrees, and
third, io be so placed that one* does not

come in contact with another. We have
always had success in keeping them well

into spring by placing them in a cool,

dry chamber until freezing occurs, and
then removing them to a closet for safe

keeping over winter. Thus .Hubbard
and other hard-shelled varieties may be
kept until May and even June.
For use until February they will keep

tolerably well in a dry cellai- placed on
shelves, Boston marrow being the first to

decay. The turban—by the way, to our
mind, one? of the Ijest of the winter var-

ieties, especially for baking—will often

keep in the cellar until March. Thus
only sufficient for use later need be treat-

ed to the dry, cool closet. It will- pay.

at the latter part of the winter and early

spring[there_is a dearth of vegetable food
on the farm that makes such articles es-

pecially valuable.

Fall Plovvlnc.

This operation, so important in heavy
soil, is too frequently put off till the last

work of the season. The advantages to

be gained by early plowing, (as soon as

possible after harvest,) are many, and
should drive every one to get the plow in

even by extra hired help, as soon as

stacking is over. Weeds are turned
under, weeil seeds have a good chance to

sprout and grow before frost, thus e<jual-

ing a fallow, and the land itself, which is

more important than inaay suppose.

After an exhaustive crop, if the surface

remains hide bound, or nearly impervious
to air an(i water, the growth of moss is

very rapid, and the lands lies like a sick

man after a fever, demanding stimulants.

The question of early or late fall ])lowing

is to the farmer merely a matter of a few
dollars, but to the land it is often a mat-
ter between life or death. This kind of

work should always be done by a narrow,

high mold-board tool, so as to ridge the

surface, as that shape exposes more earth

to the atmosphere than one that leaves

the soil, spread out fiat. Harrowing
cross-wise in the spring fits it for seed at

once. This seems a trifling matter, but it

is really all important.

The I>at<>at Faahlon for Ladle*.
• ()«r attention has recently been ealleilto the
RarUiin'M«tSi^uCloa}nnff*fSomcthin^f:nt\re\y
new in the way. of heavy, thjek, warm, woolen
poods, speeially adapted forJadies' wear during
the cold weather now approaehing. These
e^oods arc the handsomest, aijd taost stylish

ever seen, and so far as price is concerned,
are a miracle of cheapness. They aire intended
for cloaks, sacqucs, dolmans, circulars and
jackets, for both ladies and children, arid arc
to t)e found at all the leading dry jjoods stores
in the country. Bc'particular to ask for the
liaritan Vloakmqit, and take no others.

Rlieiimatliiiu ((alcUly Cvred.
Darang'8 Rheumatic Remedy the great

Internal Mediciue, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face or the earth.
Price SI a bottU- six bottles is^r,. Sold by all

Druir.e>8t«. Send for circulars to Helphen-
stine <& Bcntly, DruggisU Wasliington D. C.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco

Thk Piokker Tobacco Compant,
New York. Boston and Chicago.—- ^ -.

"Cnrse the whole lot. That scale agent
cheated me out of ;?.tO, clean, for I could liave
boujfht a better Five Ton Wa^ion Scale for *.%;
on trial, freiifht paid to my own door, of Jones
of Biughamton, Bintrhamton, N. Y."

m
There Is no Kxcase for Poor Bread,

biscuite or rolls if Doolev'sYe.vst Powder is

used. A trial will convince you that it is the
best, healthiest and cheapest baking powder.^
Worcester's Large Dictionary./Vvr. Sec adv.

of The Inhbi'EXdent, the great Religious
Newsi)aper.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edson Bros, in another column.

A C1REA.T INTKHrTIOTT
li«« bpen made by Db. Tott, of New York, 'Which re-
ttores youthful beauty to tho hair. That emioent
rheiuibt has Buccceded in produciiu; a Uair Uye which
imitates nature to perfection. Old bachelors may now
rejoice.

Handnonir Pl<-tur«8 Frse!—Two t-legant 6x8
ChromoB, worthy to adum the walls of any home, and a
Three MonthH Trial of Leisuuk Hours, a charming
lO ptige literary paper, full of the best Stories, Poetry,
Wit, etc , sent free to any one sendiDK IS eta. ( stsmpa
fallen i to pay mailinic expenses. Monry returned to
those DOt satisfied tlieygtjt double value. J.L.PAT-
TEN A CO.. piibli8)i«rs, ie« William 8t., New Ifcrlt.
Newsdealers sell IiEIRTJflK HouRs, price 7 cents.

HinneaiM)li8 Busiiie^ liirectory.

SMITH i aCKIBNEK,e23 Washington Av«. 8., Job-
bers and Uetailers in Hardware.Cutlery, Tin and

Pressed Ware, Paints A Oils. Ooopers tools a specialty.

CILAUK UUCSE—Most popular bouse in Mlnneapo'
J lis; new and newly furaishedj first-class in aU re(

•pecU. Terms 82 per day. U. 0. BRACKETT, Prop.

KIDDER'S PASTItUS.

PENSIONS

I'ricc 35 cts.ASTHffA>
by mail. Stowell&COb
ICharlestuwn, iiata.

Procured or NO PAY, for every
_ wounded, ruptured, aceidentaUy ^in

Ored or -diseased Soldier, ^ddress Ool. N.W. Fits-
GERALD, U. S." Claim Atfy, AVaShlnKton, U. O.

AWNINGS, TENTS,
WATKKPr.oDF Co'.irr.s. Sio\s, Window Shades. Ac.

!Muri-ny ^ ItnKT. lOO Konth l>r«platu«*ti
»t., Cbicajto. Send for Ulu'-lrated Price-List.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR has
iKi^it 11. iKjt WILL iKJ IT ruB mv mom thwi
t^i.OUO yonntf uirD Alreadj wear hiavt ii<>crrA(0k
A^D RlAftn. hftviur ulrj rruin 1 to i Hm<-k'c«- No
injunr. £asilT KppMiMl. CrrtuB la cft»cL ilc-wkra

of im>c»t tii 1'ackare tilth tlircc. ni •^>*t-fA\.\ 'Jitc.

^ >ic SMITH *Mi\ V » Vu Pk'AtiDc.liL

HUNT'S REMEDY
V.,. THE GREAT ,|my MEDlCif

the
A positive niiii'dv tor Uropny aiid ull dii>eiu<'f o(

Idneya, JUlutldcr and Urinary Of
leans. Huut'a Jftemedy i^ punly vtgelmble and
Iprtrparod expreasly fur tlie.atwTc diacatcs. It hat

{

I tuifd thousands. lOvtrv tiottle w-arrantcil. Send to W
, ft.l phlet.

y your druggiiit don't have it, hu will order it lor you.

r
NATURE'S REMEDY/

Thc Great BiooDPuRiricR.

GOOD FOK THE (HiLDREX.
Boston Home, 11 Tyler Street, I

Boston, April, 1S76. >

H.R.Stevens:
Dear Sir -We feol that the children In our Ilome have

Ijeen greatlyhenefited by the VKOEllNE you have so
kindly ^'ivcn us from time to lime, ej^pecially those
troubled with the Hcrofula. With respect.'

Mr8. N. WOKMEI.L, Matron.

VkoETI-NK I^ Sol-1) IJV ALL Ditl UOIMTf*.

SELTZER

Wbat IH I.lfe %Vitliont Health ? It If worth-
less. Fnys the pale dyspeptic. True; but health is with-
in your reach. A few doses of Takuant's Effervks-
CENT Skltzeu Apkriknt restores your digestion, your
appetite, your cheerfulness, and taken as an oc-caaional
alterative it wi 1 keep the system in perfect order.

Hri.L A MCOTXKV. <J^B-| CommiHMiou
MFr<-lianla.»40X. IVatrrMt., rhiladclphis

and wholesale dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poul-
tiy. Game. Potatoes. Apples, Uratn, Flour. Fur, Wool,
Cotton, Peanut'*, lirooiu Corn. Fiireiifii aud Domestic
Fruits, acd in fact «f cau M'll any and everythlag at
the hiKhest market price, make prompt returns, and
l.ib«*riil C'anli Adi aureM made on all shipmenU
except perishable articles. To show th»t wo do an ex-
tensive business any game dealer In Philadelphia will
tell yon we handled more game last season than all
other Houses in I'liiladelphia nut together. Send for
Price List. -Stencil. Ac. «c. Rprfrt'ncf C'axli, er
we refer you to any responsible House in our City.

1>K. U'AKXKITH

HEALTH CORSET,
With BVirt Supporter and Self-Ad-

justing pads.

Cneqballkd fob Beautt,
AND Comfort.

Sttlk

APPROVED BY ALL PHYSICIANS.
For Sale by Leading Merchants.

iwKv Samples, any size, by mall. In Rat-
.

TjO; Coutil, $1.75; Nursing Corset, $2.00; Mis-
ses' Corset, .f 1 IM). Agents Wanted.WARM fcK BRO'M, 851 Broadway, N. Y.

.tare Long of the Hair, which is so

1 nowadays, may be entirely prevented

use of BuKXKTT's CocoAi.NE. It has

d in thousands of cases where the hair

inff out in handsful, and has never
arrest its decay and to promote a

lad vigsrous growth. It is at the

e unrivalled as a dressing for the

single application will render it soft

y for several days.

Olvaaon's Pnbllratlon*.
eduction in price for 1878 of Glea-
T01U.I.L to $i a jear. Sia>;le copies

OME CnttLE to $2 a year, sinsie
•ents, for sale by all newsdealers.
>n'8 MoyTiri.Y Compaxion to jl a
,le copies 10 itents. All postage free,
ce of Chromos has just been greatly
No one now gives such liberal

.igcnts as we do. Send for new free
Address F. Qi.easox S: Co., 7:5.S

uoa titreet.JBoston, Mass.

torlal staff of the Christian Union
C. King, IVblisher, 27 Park Place,
k), comprises Rev. Henry Ward
and Rev. Lyman Abbott ('Editors),
orton, John llabberton wuthor of
Babies," etc.), Rev. L, W. Bacon,
W. Beeeh«r, .aud W. JI. ColeBian.

Price $^^. Four months, iSl. A serial story
by Mrs. H. b. iStowe will begin in Novam-
ber.

PROF. KDFORD'S letter SHOWING SUPERWRnY
SUmt ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.ANTHONY 104- REA.DE ST. NEWYORJC

THE INDEPENDENT.
liARGEST Relicioua iXewHpaper. The fsro-

oug"*i»londay Lectures," by Kev. Joseph CooK,
of Boston, appearrcrbdrim each week. Also**irale
Lectnres on PreacbinK." by Uev. I>r. Dale, of
England. Lectures on " BiolOBy " and " Transcen-
dentalism," delivered last year by Uev. Joseph
Cook, and published in handsome book form by J.
R. OsKOod & Co. (price 11.50 each volume), offered
as a pramlutn.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!
WORCEJsTliR'H DlCTIO.VAK V (urice $1C),

boand in library
sheep, 1864 pag-
es, over l.OOU
woo<l-cuta, giv-
pn away frte for
3 neivSubscri-
b( rs and II9.

Pnbscription price of THE INDEl'ENUE.VT S3
a year. Thb Inokpendext (I year with eitber
Yolame of L.-ctures), postage paid, $3. 3 years to 1

Subscriber, or 1 year to 3 Subscribers, with JIO Dic-
tionary, for onlT 19. Specimen copies sent fre .

Address ''The Indevendent," Kew Vork.

GRACE'S

D. W. IIvTCTi it Co.: Ihavc ."sold your Uni-
versal Cough SyTup nearly tlirec years. It

gives good eatisfactjon, and I have no hesita-
tion in recommeudiug it as equal if not »uper-
ior to other remedies of its class.

Yours truly. A. W. BCLLOCK. M. )).

P. S.—I have sold more Universal Cough
Svrup than any other eoiurh reniedv.

AlW.B.

"Kendall's Spavin Cure," discovered by
Dr. B. J. Kendall, Enosbargh Falls, Vt., will

cure Spavin, Splint, Curb, i\ic, and remove the
Bunch without blistering. It sold in St Paul
by Noyes Bros. & Cutler and Schmidt it Miller,

and in Milwaukee by George Dyer, and by
dealers throughout the country. Send stamp
for a circular.

»i -. •

A TEOKTABI.B PREPARATIOIT,
Invented in the I7tli century by Dr. William arre
Burgeon In King Jxmes' army.* Through its agency he
cared tboaiian'ls nf the most serious sores anrl wo und
that baffled the skill of the most eminent pfaysici anso
his day, and was regarded by all who knew him as a
public benefactor. 'Hi r«nt8 a box. For sale by Drug-
gists generally. S<'nt by mail on receipt of price.
Prepared by HE ru W. P01»'Lk A f»OKS,

86 HRiTlaon .%venne, Boston, 3fa8ti.

St.Panl BusinessDirectory
Bafleran ahoold um
Arthia* Cnr«." lostanianeou*
reliof and permanent our*. Used by
Phyalciana, Hospitals, Ac. PerfecUy
harmless. PriceM cU. and U.OOof

drogglati or by mall. Moyes Bros, t Cutler. Bt. Paul.

WHITE,STONE&CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

5

—AND—

Xo. 87 B. Third St., MT. PAUL, MfSJI

Wc now offer for the Holiday Season, the I.arce«t
and Be»t Selected Stock of Ooods Ever Brought
West.

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
8S dt »4 Kaot Sd St., St. Paul,

Branch of Althof, Bergmann i Co., New York,
WBOUESAUt DEALJCBS IN

TOTS, FANCY GOODS
—AND—

is^OTioisrs.

AI» t Miraculous Pens, vitt* wtthont Ink. Sms*
plelOc. T. H. Phillip*, Black River Falls, Wis.

BEAKD Compound will force whiskers to grow. Pack-
age sent free to anyone by J. W. SlOTH, Palatine, 111.

WniJI^lfiK <t>oii contains !(7 useful arUcles ; six Sr.
TlUXN stamps. Miss Eva Grant, Hiddleboro, Mass.

3 new Toral an^S new instnuoontAl pieoe* Sheet
Music. lUc. Globe Music Co., Middleboro. Mass.

$3300
"

A YE.\R. How to make it. New Agent
Ooods. C'«»B A YOXOK, St. Louis, Mo

VF ff^ con P^'^^T ** home. Hamplee worta
v3 IU j^ZUfree. gTimbir * Oo., PotiUad. Me.

^1 O a day at home. Agents wanted. Ontflt aa
iPX^J terms free. TBUE * CO., AugnsU, Malae

ii(i^ a week in your own town. Terme aad W onti^"O free. H. HALLETT A Oo.. Portland. Maine

Mlzed Cards with name 13o : In gold aOe. Ao" ^
outfit 10c. GEO. TURNEB, Bristol, Ct.

to [|ISa week with onr popolar Books.Blbl«a,Chrt»
moa & Maps. Goodspeed s Pnb'g House, Ohlcacu

f-^TT* 4 'T^srKSH RKI.IK\'K». No medicine.
UthAS: Book free. U. J. WOOD, Madison, Ud.

^#%pa lM:EMir.n WAKII AM»CfI.\I!«-a
^|a^» Tksti'in-wiudcr.yrvt^ \viihi;\-«Tyo'ider. Ou*-
^Sf^mm^Jfjii.jre". J lt.Gavlc>rd&( 0.. Cliicaco. HI

' MAC.\E*^10TIJIlEPIEC^2^~MeIal
y«»works. UuutiT case. Sainulo Watch freo to
'^Ai-r-ntB. A. COULTER4 00., Chicago. HI^

'^ Ma% /^XMOTVTTil. "ATiEVrS \V

A

liX-
VS^LI 11 l>''l>- '^iO of tiio iMtot novcltlsx.
MP^r\r\/.wcr.d forCatttloK Van & Cn.Clilcigo.

60
$50

$300
a inoiilli to Ac«>nts. Don't f/otothe
vnur-hiius'i-. St-iid.stump for limuenM! illus-

trated catalogue. O.U.Bryant, Chiea8u,IU.

$350
A Month-AGEM'S WAMTED-36 best
selling articles in the world :onesamnie free
Address JAY BBONSON, Detroit, Mloh.

nr a TXy Piaxo, Ougan best. J2'"Look! sUrtling

DCH I I I 0Pw8.0rKan8,12 stops $53. Pianos only SISO
costJ(650. Cir.Free. Daniel F.Beatty.Washington, N J.

Won'fo/? Detectivee. A few men in each State
TV tlUtcUfortlie Detective Service. Pay liberal.
Position permanent. Send stamp for particulars, U.
S. Secret ^^ervice Co., 230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, 0.

\V"ANTKD-AGENTS—To sell our cigars to dealers:
T T $'UU a month and expenses: samples free. Send

3 cent stamp fur answer. C. MENDENHALL X CO..
Cincinnati, O.

SAW MILL MEN I

Do you need a gooA Saw-Uummer or Saw-Tooth
Swage? If so write to J. W, MIXTER A CO., Temple-
ton, Mass. Agents wanted.

WB 'WA.JiT AW A<<iKXT in every county in the
country to sell onr IIOKieoitatliir Remedlea.

put up in smsU. neat ciisus fur families, and sold at $1
facU. Send .tl for sample case and terms to .\gents.
Address Mo( I.ELLA.NO 4 ( U . Pittsburgh, Pa.

PATEN rs ''^""•^"'"ssssf
-- **- *- --'-'-^ <-J U.S. A Foreign Patent
A«'U 711 G St.. Washington, D. 0. EsUbllshed in 1866.

Fee after allowance. Cir'l'rof instructions Ac. sent free.

CLOCKS
IC. IXUKAHAn 4tCU..*»
are superior in design and not
equalled in quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory, Bristol, Ot

• 9 AXKI.K
\j U IvJciO and swelled ankles.

SANDAL-WOOD
Possossos a much greater power In restoring to s

healthy state the mucousmembrane of the urethra that-

either Oubebs or Oopaiba. It never produces sickness,

is certain and speedy in Its action. It ia fast (uperaed-

ing every other remedy. Sixty capsules care in six or

eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to its great snncAM. manv substitutes have

been advertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures Pills, Bal

sams, eto., aU of which have been abandoned.

Dundas Dick k, Co.'i Soft Vaptules contain-

ing Oil of Sandaljwood, sold at all drug stora.

Ask for circular, or send for one to 35 and 37

Woost^ street. New TorL

ryfiOOK AGENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Has "wrote another boek," and it is really

SAMANTd* AT THK CE.MEN.MAL!
As a p. A. and p. I. outdoes herself and Widow Doo-
dle leaves Bethkt BfiUBET far behind. Don't wait
and lose your chance ; send (or circulars, terr.tory, Ac.
at once, .address American I'in3L.'u Co., Chicauo,
Ilj,., Cincinnati, O., A Habtford, Conn.

GOOD OLD

_STAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Ehtaui-ikiieu 35 Years. Always cures. Always

ready. Always handy. IJas never yet failed. Thirty

millions have tested it. The whole world approves

the glorious old Mustang-tbe Best and Cheapest

Liniment in existence. 125 cents a bottle. The Mus-

tang Liniment cures when nothing else will.

SOLI) BY ALL MEDiriNK VENDERS.

BA!VDS, for weak
ankles. A person can

walk with ease and comfort by wearing them. They
give the ankle a lieautiful appearHnco. .\t the factory
or sent by mail on receipt of price. Jjil.OO a pair.

W. H. DUKE8, 702 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

lioHtoiiWeekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; flf-

tysii columns readinK.
Terms—tl% per annum ; clubs of eleven, B15 per an-

num, in advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

In their own localities, canvasslngforthe Vlr^aiile
VlniKti . ( onhirfied 1 Weekly and Monthlv. l«rKeat
PaiX'riii tlie \Vorld.witb Mammoth Chromos friwi

Uit; CommiesiuBR to Aeents. Terms and Outfit Free,
Address P. O. VICKKKY. Ancueta, Bfaln«.

A I>AV Hl^KBmade by
Agents selling our Chromos,
Crayons, Picture and Cbro-
mo Cards. 1S5 Samples;,
worth S5, sent post-paid.
for HS OenU. lllnstrated

CaUlogue frf>«. J, H. BCPFOlftlt'S SORB.
BoNton. [Established 1830.]

JACKSON'S BEST
~

SWEET NAVY CHEWHIGTOBICCO!
was awarded tlie higiiest prirost Centennial Exposition
for its fine chewing qualities, the excellence and lasting
character of its sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco evermade ask your grocer forthis,and
see that each pluK bears our blue strip trade mark with
words Jackson't: Best on it. Sold wbolesale by all job-
bers. Bend for sample to 1'. .A. J.4.eH.<»U9rA CO.,
HlHimtarturt-rw. Pet^rwbnrKlt. Va.

Fusltively Cured

!

$10 to $25

Best Books for

Singing Schools.

Chorus Choir lusiruction Book.
By A. N. Johnson, Just Out. Ctntains the system
of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and plainly de-

scrilMtd, that it is the easiest and best Manual for

Teachers and Leaders; and is aUo a most entertaining
useful and thorongh book for all Music Classes aud
Conventions: with the plainest of plain instructions,

and 'iW pages of the best music, graded from the easiest

to the most difficult, and continnai.y referred to. Tho
book also best answers that perp'exing question. "Uow
to have go^d singing in Congregations." $1.38; or
912.00 per doz.

THE KXCORB. By L. O. EuEBwm. This fine

book has already been used by thousands, who have
had but one opinion as to its admirable collection of
Sacred Music, of Glees, Quartets, Trios. Duets, Hongs,
Ac, for practice. It is a capital Glee Book as well as
Singing (.lass Book. Thorough Instructive Course.
75 cts ; or $7.50 per dozen.

PBRKrXK* ISineiTIVft SOHOOr., By w.
O. Perkins. This, like the "Encore," is an excellent
Glee Book as well as Sinning School Book, and will be
a fine book for Conventions and for easy practice in

Choirs and Societies. Good instructive course, and the
best of music. 7j cis. ; or $tt.7o. per dor.

All teachers and conventisn htlders are invited to
Insure their success this season by using one of these
books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent post-free by
mall, for retail price.

I.Y03r « HEALY, I'lilras*.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. H . BltsonACo.,

813 Broadway,
New York.

J, E. DItnon A Co..
Successors to Lee A Walker.

PhUa.

When death was hourly ei|»ected from Conannap-
tlon, all remedies having failed, aud Dr. H. JamKB
was experimenting, tie accidentully made a preparation
oflNUIA^ IIE.Vll'. which cured his only child, and
now (civos this rociiie fr«*« on receipt of two stamps, to
pay oxpens^^H. Hemp also cures night-sweat, nausea at
the stomach, and will hr'ak a fresh cold in twenty-four
hours. Addre.Ks, CUADDOCK A CO., loa« Race
Street. I'hi adelphia. namioK this paper.

KKKa*'?* «»IIKT«—only one quality—The Uosi
Keep's l'r.tent I'artly-mado Dress Shirts

''an lie tinishcd aueasy as tieiuming a Uaodkerchlef.
Ihe very best, six for W7.00.
litep's Custom ;sh;rts— raado to measure.
I'he very hest.t-ix forlStf «M>.
Au elegant s«'t of genuine G old-plate Collar and
Sleeve Hut tons ei^en with each half doz. Keep's Shirts
K(*ep"s Shirts an? dclivi'i-ed I'UEI' on receipt of prico
In any part of t ho I'liion— :io cipre!>8 changes to pay.
Samples with full directions for svlf-mcaauremeut
rfent Free to any address. No stamp reciuired.'

I>eal directly with the Manufarturer and get Bottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturing Co., I<i3 Mercer St., N.X

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOE PARTICULARS, ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
8X9 Broadway. Xew York City

;

Chicago, 111, : ^'t^M- Orleann, La.

;

or Han FranclMco, Cal.

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The elioicest hou$ehold omatnenta. Price

One I>ollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^^ ^^

$1,00 $1.00

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Taken Internally.

There is nothing to equal it. relieving you of pain in
a short time, and curing all bowel complaints, such as
colic, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrhoea, dysentery,
flux, wind in the bowels, sour stomach, dyspepsia, siok
headache. In sections of the country where Vever
and AXTIK' prevails them is no remedy held in great-
er esteem. Persons traveling should keep it by them.
A few droi>9 in water will prevent sickness or l>owel
trouliles from change of water. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers.

TO ADVERTISERS!
We will send
free to all ap-
plicants wba

do any neuspapi^r advertismg.tho TIIIBD EDITION of

AVER & SON'S Manual
rOR.ADVERTISKKS. IWSvopp Morecomplete
than any whitti have preceded it. tiivos the names,
circulation, and advertising rates of several thousand
iewip'jp<!r8 lu the United States and Caniida, and
jontums more information of value to an advertiser
Chan can be found in any other pubhcation. All lists

liave been carefully revised, and where practicable
prices b ive bct-n reduced. The special offers are
numenns and unusually advanUigeoiis. Be snre to
send f'>r it bef'ire spending any money in newsp'ipur
idvertismg. Address .N. \V. AVER & .SO.N,
Adveutisikg Agektb, Times Building, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR, .MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD AND

THEIR MUTL'.VL INTER-RELA-
TIONS; LOVE, ITS LAWS,

POWER, ETC.
Ageot.s are selling from 15 to 45 copies a day. Send

for R(>ecimen pages and our oilra terms to .\gents, and
see why it sells faster than any other book. Address,

N.\TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Ch'xago.IU.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
L'oriTaHed for th«
Toilrt:iua th« Batb.
Nu ariitit dl ui4
dt*<.'« \tti V V odon Iv
cuver c'QtubuiD aii4
dc leUrriou^ inj^i^t-

etilk. AU«rr yfnriof
i^u iitihc triperitiMEUt

Our manufAtlurer oi

/i. T. Hahhitt'* BtU

and m-w oflr-r. lo th«

public Tke FINEST TOIl.KT SOAP In tl*- Worl4.

For Use In the Kursery it has NoCqual.
W'flTi ten tiin«4tttri><i ioc\«i\ ii.-ih'-r » ' lfc*...iy niChri»lr«aora.

Saui}>le l>oz, rontaining 7t rakifV i*f 6 ocb. vaih, >rut free lo a&y fed-

dmt on recvtiii of TS cf?.tf. A<Mii-»«

B. T. BABBITT. N<>w York City.
HT for b:iic 1 ;• »:; I rutjisu. art

MT. P. N. t. No. 4f^

f^ Wbf n writing to Advertieere please baj
you eaw thj Advertisement in this p&pert

ROYAL POWDER
PURE

l\.

*

i

i

AU grocers authorized to guarantee it full weight and absolutely pure.
To try it, send «0 cents for 1 pound can to KOYAL BAKING I'OWDER CO., New York. Seat by mail free

of postage.

I
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TJio Aiituiim Time,

m ALICE lAUV.

"The lonrrs arc fadini; ami fallin?,
Till- wimU arc r.>u<rli ami wilil,

Tliu l>;;(is havf icaseil th< ir ralliui,'.

Hut 1( I 111.- tell you, my diilil,

'Tli4)U4!i ilay l>y tlay, a> it tliisfs,

Doth darker and colder ijrow,
'I lu' roots (if tin- iMiglit ltd roses

Will ki'i-p alive in tin- sjiow.

"And wlieii till' winter is over.
The ImiiiuIis will ;,'et new leavei^.

Til • (|Uail eome liaek to the elover,
II. < s\\alK>w> to the eaves!

'"The roMn will wear (>n hi:* liosoin
A vest that i> 1 riirhl and new,

And the livelie»l way side hlossum
Will shine w itli the sua and dew .

'The h nvex to-day are whirlini^
The hn.uks are all dry and dnnil.;

Kilt let me tell vuu, my" darlinii^,

The Sprinj; will be sure to eome.

" riiei-e mu-it lie a roui,'h eoM weather,
And winds ami rain so wild;

Not all uooil lhin:^s to<;ether
(.'ome to us here, my ehildl

"So, when some dear joy loses
ll:» l>eaute(>us Summer ;,'low,

Think how the roots of the roses
Are kept alive in Itie snow I"

Tiie Sheva family hospitably cntciiain-
cd me on Sumluy night, and Mr. Sheva
assisted me and the AimMea tn the dry.
This voya»,'e was to mo a uui(|U»* net in the
drama of aeronautics, and 1 would not
have missetl it tor anytliint,', though I

eonfess to a mental chill when my "ital-

lotiu showed such a great partiality for

hydrostatics rather than aeronautics when
close to the riveis.

Buried Ali?o.

\ Wouiaii ill tiie (ioiids.

1 r.iiu llu< St. Louis Kfi>;i!>lii-aQ, tVt. I.".

Mi.«s Li/zie' Ihiing Wise, the lady who
iiiatle the hallcxin ascension from Grand
Avenue park on Sunday evening, returned
unliurt t») the city yesterday aftejn(H>n.

and was engaged sMuie tim.' in answering
the inquiries of her triends as to incidents
of the trip. Before her arrival hei; uncle
was liesieged liy numerous people all

anxious to luar' the late of. Miss Wise.
Prof. Wise had no information to give,
aMd seemingly', ajijieared indillerent to
tin- ladyV welfare. lie,ho\vever, inlormed
ids contidential friends tluit he was cer-
tain that no accident had happenetl to her ' position for eighteen and onohalf hours!

From the ('l<-veland Uprnld.

Sunday morning it was published in

the UiraUl, upon authority of u ])ersonal

despatch to a relative in this city, that

Henry Jioucli, a German resident of

I'ainesville, had i)ei'U buried alive in a

well fifty feet deep. Mr. liouch went
into the well of Stephen Matthews, at

T oVl(K-k Siturday morning and when
near the Ijottoni, forty-two leet, the wall
caved in, burying him out of sight, the

depth of stone above him being al)out

thirty-feet. The news ijuickly spread
through the town and in a few minutes
the labor of excavating the earth and
stone was cr>mmenced by all the force that

could work. Hundreds of men Lwere on
gang at work
half hour. No

the ground, so that each
could be relieved every
one e.vpected to lind .Mr. Kouch alive, but

still the work progressed unceasingly till

midnight, w hen his voice was heard an-

nouncing that he was uninjured ! It was
yet an hour and a half before he was re-

leased from his prison, but a cup of cotfee

wjis lowere<l to him, and he drank it with
apparent relish. He was hauled up to

the surface about \H Sunday {morning,
amid the rejoicing cheers of at least two
hundred people. Although he ate his

breakfast Sunday morning as usual, he
felt somewhat fatigued, as a man natur-

ally might al'ter being buried alive, forty

leet under ground, and remaining tbere

in an uncomfortable and unchantreable

in lauding a bal-as she wsts so carefid
looU.

-Miss Wise makes the tbllowing state-

ment cencerning her trip:
•' When the preparations lor the ascen-

^ion Were completed I saw that then

Mr. Itoach told areiwrter something of
his feelings while in the well. He said

that when he reached the bottom he step-

ped out of the bucket and looked around.
lie still retained the rope by which the
bucket had been let down in his hand.

me, luiuir a mass of black chmds, rolling

along in billows, and immediately my
air ship went ]ilungin'i- through them.
Ft was as dark as pitch all around me,
and the rumbling and roaring sounds
\vi re anylliiiig but plea.sant.

Tliis situation was entirely new to me,
as I nev(.r encountered it in eitliej of my
nineteen prior ascensions. In a lew min-
utes I eniergi d from this gloomy cloud
ravern and came in sight of a charming
Mciie. Tho earth was visible in s[)ots,

and tho moon p:issed in an#l out of clouds
and reilecting alternately on light and
dark ones. It had the appearance ot a
stuiii-ndous "IJIack Crook" scene, and my
mitid was so absorbed by the view that I

forgot the care necessary to make a des-
cent m the night. At this time the at-
tiio.->j)herc was cold, and I had to put on
my extra clothing. The gas in tlie l>al-

!oou wa.-: condonsin;,' and I was sailing

rapidly toward the junction of the Mis-
-issippi and Missouri rivers. 'I'he glim-
mer ofthi- water was the only thing that

I saw distinctly <in the earth,and 1 found
that my balloon was likely to alight in

one of the river>. When 1 got within a

lew hiintlred feet of the water I found
my ri'ijte to l>e on a line with the river

and above it, I threw overboard large
• juantitiesof ballast, and this caused me

cave

to a<ce.i.l 'i.\\m\ feet, and the COId air

The Horrors of a Lady's Honnoi.

sliglitly benumbed me and rapidly cim-
lieused the gas in the balloon, making it

plunge to the earth. To save myselt
falling in the water I caused the Amazon
to dart, to come down even more (juickly

and a m<»meat later my basket was strik-

ing the tall tree tops of a woodland, and
the falling of the broken brancluis made
u noise most depressing in the darkness
that surrounded me.
This was the most trying moment in all

my experience in aeronautics. 1 conld
not see a thing distinctly on earth, and I

was not certain whether I was overswamp
or cuitivated land. Suddenly the balloon
rose up two or three hundred feet, and
again plunged <low'n among the trees, com-
ing near the earth. The air-ship started

lo rise atrain, luit could not, as I ascer-

tained that it had become turned and
wedgeil in tirmly among the limbs. I

was about thirty feet from tho ground,and
my basket was resting oa the top of a

low tree. I ;jalled for help, but for some
time I only heard the edio of my ewn
voice. I came to the conclusit)ii that I

had landed in an unsettled «\ilderness,and

would have to rock myself lo sleep for the

night in the tree tops. I waited a few
i

minutes, ami heard voices a short tlistance
j

frojii me, ami the moon came out from
'

behind a cloud at the same time, enabling
me to see a man in his shirt sleeves w;dk-
ing in u road near u dwelling. I called

again and saw that I had attracted the
man's attention, and that he was looking
around the wo«3ds for me. 1 again called,

and he answered : '•Where are you?" I

rejilied in as loud a tone as I could com-
mand, "l p here in the tree top: hel]) me
down if you please.*' He a)»peared de-
cidedly astonished :uid replied: "How
can I hi'Ip you:"' I told him to catch the

rope that I threw him, and try and pull

nie down a little nearer the gn)und. He
pulled as h.ard as he could, but could not

j
vain attempted to ^ve it away ox sell it

liring me nearer than ten feet, and my on any terms, for two mouths past, we
ear turning over in the trees, nearly ' have resovled to tight through if |)ossible,

l..>ttom siile up, I had to hang in the
|
since stopping with a crash would lender

basket with my head very nearly down-
j

us hopelessly bankrupt and ow io>f<4si*ry-

waivl. botly. We shall go through, I think,

I saw th:it the mau wa.sm very iK>wer- I and with that view we shall ra t'»J^j>ii'f-

tul one, and felt that he could in some I prircx and reduce our list next Septem'Roiv

There is no lady deserving of the name
who could witness without a feeling of
horror the process of prej):iring for use

the feathered beauties which form such
cons[)ieuous ornauu-nts in the present

style of W(mien"s hats. If those who
wear such ornaments know the tortures

to which these lielpless little creatures

arc sul)jectod, and the heartless cruelty

with which the business is carried on,

they would shrink from even iiulirect

complicity in it. Of course the impres-
sion prevail.s, that all binls used for i)or-

sonal ilecoration are killed imme»liatoly
when caught, and ])repared in the ordi-

nary way i>y taxidennist.s; but here is

just where tho error is made. The birds

are taken alive, and while living theskui
is skillfully stripped from their quiver-

ing, ghastly botlies. By this process it

is claimed the feathers retain a firmer

hold upon the skin. Such is the metlunl
by which all birds used in the decoration

of ladies' hats are prepared. Think of

the ex(piisite humming bird, the oriole,

and numberless others of beautiful

plumage, struggling beneath a blade of a
heartless operator; think of this, tender-

hearted ladies, as your admiring gaze
rest*^ on the latest novelties in fashion by
which our city belles are crowned.

(ireeley's Early Struggles.

The following letter l"rom Horace
Greeley to a former Detroiter is copied
from the original, now in the possession

of Isatlore Bumstinc of Detroit: .

New York, July 29, 1885—19Ann,8P.M.
Boss Bates: I bother y(.u with a few

lines by Mrs. B., principally because tlie

postage will cost nothing, and I liave a
little somothing to say. In the iirst place,

I have resolved to carry the lieic Yorler
through the winter, if possible, contrary
to a previous determination. Having in

Were stjualls of wind th.it would prevent and was about to signal his companitm
me from having a calm atmosphere in at the top to let down his tools, when he
which to explode my exterior balhxjn,

j

looked up and saw the side of the well
and descend by the parachute, and I i coming in upon him. He had just time
comluded to make an ordinary ascension, to shriek once when the light was shut
aithough the delavs made; it near night- off fnmi him by the falling debris wliich
fall. AVhen my car was trimmed for the ' settled down close around him. Although
llight. I saw black and angry looking , struck in the head liy a heavy stone he
clouds looming up, and was the more still retained consciousness, and manageil
impatiei:t to go up and pass the clouds ! in some way to get aireuough tobreathe.
without encuunteiiiig their dangers. At From the shoulders down he was in some
prcj isely 'tAA 1*. .M. I.ordered the rojtes way protected from the falling earth, and
to bf loosed and uj) went my balh^on, the his limbs wore left free. But he dared
Amazon.

i not move a finger, for fear that the earth
W hen I reached an elevation of about

|

would settle in around him and sullocate
• bO feet the t»al!oon made a j)luuge and

i him. I pou his back was a large stone
< Lireened so muih that I thought it would

|
audalso on hishead, both of which prob-

j

bolt to the e:i!th. In another moment it
|
ably kept the dirt iVom settling in close

j

righted itself, and I sailed along nicely,
j

about his head. He heard his friends
l>«>on reached a jjoint where, close above

j
working for him even when they took
away the first stones. Three horns before
they reached lam lie could hear them
talking of his death and arrangements
lor his funeral.

Once, when they left work to go and
get some planks to brace uj) the excava-
tion he thought they had given him up,
and he at once began to pray with all liis

might tliatthey might not leave him. He
was in continual fear that that they
might give him u[) for dead and not di

any longer, or that the earth might
in tightly around and smother him. or
that they would dltike him with the
shovels. When they came near enough
so that he could make them hear, he lii-

rected their work, and when they got
him,out insisted up»m walking home,but
was persuaded to get into a buggy.
When he reached his house, however, his

strained nerves gave way, and he tainted.

The chief question was how he obtained
air, and there are several theories given
in answer to it. One being that the rope
by wl'.ich h<,' was let down making a ])as-

sage through the sand let down air, while
another is that the sand was very light

and mixed with heavy stcmes suflicient

air filtered through to sustain life.

Couldn't he possibly be caught in Canada
some day and scared into 4e.qcc|C^I,^- -.^

I ^sh you would look once in a while
into the P. O. to see that we sire not send-

ing papers to those who have added
themselves to the Democracy of Wiscon-
sin or Texas.

As to that infernal old score between
you and I, I have a ]»roposal to nuike.
Let me off on the only bet that is stand-
ing between us, and consider the whole
settled. I now desj)air of getting West
next spring, though 1 would go if I jmssi-

]ily could this fall. I have olfered my
share of tiie Xetr Yorki,!' with my debt
.ag-aiust it of $2,00(), in all $4,500, for

nothing to any one who would give me
^5 for my ]irinting oilice and relieve ine

from the debts. Not a nibble. I must
square the yards for another struggle.

S<j good night, and try to write us when
the first number of our new (quarto)

volume comes out, if not s<H)ner.

Yours, Horace Greeley.
Mem.— I ])aid oil" everybody to-night,

and had $10 left, and have $350 to raise

Monday. liorrowing places all sucked
dry. I shall raise it, however.

An Immense Keptilo:

From the Shrevf i)ort Timed.

We weie yesterday informed by Mr.
Smith, living on Quapaw bayou, that
while he and his son William, aged abbut
2;J years, were out in the woods on Mon-
day afternoon last, driving up their cattle

their attention was attracted by the bleat-

ing of a calt some distance from them.
Thinking probably that the poor animal
had bogged, they started to its assistance.

They had gone a short distance down the
bayt)U when they discovered a yearling,

about two years old in the coils of a
huge snake, the body of which was sus-

])ended from the limb of a black gum
tree about twenty feet from the ground,
iuid which projected from the bank im-
mediately over the water. Mr. Smith
and kis son were almost terror stricken
at the sight, and stood speechless for

several moments, unconsciously watching
the movements of the huge reptile as he
twined himself tu'ound the already dead
body of the yearling, and at every coil

of the snake they could hear the bones of
the calf break.

After coiling itself around the lifeless

form of the yearling and crushing every
bone in its body, the serpent let iiiose its

hold from the tree and drojjped doWu
alongside its victim, and began licking it

all over, preparatory, it is supposed, to

swallowing it. About this time Mr.
Smith re»;overcd his senses, and, after

watching the monster snake open its ca-

pacious mouth several times, he fired on
it with his ritle, striking it on X\w head,
and was (piickly followed by his son,

who discharged a double barrelled gun
loaded with buckshot. Both reloaded as

({uick as possible and again fired . on his

snakeship. In the mean time the reptile

had coiled itself into a huge mass, and
Wiis making a hissing .sound that could
be heard fully one hundred yards, and
was protruding his forked tongue sever-

al feet. After discharging a dozen vol-

leys each, Mr. I Smith and his son suc-

ceeded in despatching one of the largest

.snakes ever seen in Louisiana, and, ju-ob-

ably. North America. It measured thirty-

one feet in length, and the body measur-
ed ten feet from tlie head, thirty inches
in circumference, and about the centre of
the body forty-two inches. It has a reg-

ular succession of spots, black and yel-

low, alternating, extending from its head
to its tail, but thinks it must be of a boa-
constrictor species. No doubt this snake
has for many years inhabited this section

of the country and depredated upon the
young calves and animals that came
within its reach. The skin of this huge
snake has been, preserved, and will be
sent to Shreveport and put on exhibition.

The Beguiiiing.

1 ••ji

'•Give mc a half-penny and you may
l)itch one of those rings, and if it catches
over a nail I'll give you threepence."
That seemed fair enough; so the boy

handed him a halt-j)euny and took the
ring. He stepped back to the stake,

tossed his ring, and it caught on one of
the nails.

'•Will you take six rings to pitch again
or threepence?"

'•Threepence,'' was the answer, and
the money was put into his hand. He
stepped otf well satisfied with what he
had done, and ])robably not having an
i<lea that lie had done wrong. A gen-
tleman standing near him had watched
him, and now. before he had time to

look about and rejoin his ctmipanions,
laid his hand on his shoulder.

".My lad, this is your first lesson in

gambling."
"Gainl>ling, sirf
'•You staked your half-])enny and won

six half-pence, did you notf
'•Yes, I did."
•'You did not earn them, and they

were not given you. You won them
ju.st as gambler's win money. You have
taken the first stejj in the ])ath. That
man has gone through, it, ami you can
s<!'e the end. Now, I ailvise you to go
an'd give him his threepance back and
ask him for your, half-jjcnny, and then
stand stjuare with the worUl, an honest
boy again."
' lie huuir his liead down, but rained it

(piicklv: and l.ov. ).••;. .! ,. .. i..-' '

said,

gottei

from
He t.

autly

ions.

iiiij S>

way reUeve me tVoni my poijtion.- He
told uio* to slide head foremost down the

rope and he would catch me. I did so,

w hen he tliiew his arms up and caugUt
me about my shoulders and'lifted me to

the ground. I did not sustain any in-

jury of any kind. I found that the name
t)f ihi^ man who hat assisted me was Mr.
Cliarles Sheva, antl that I hud -landed -in

We shall announce our strike in Sej)tem-
ber at the new volume, but not make it

take eli'ect until Novemlx-r, hoping to

get more subscribers and money in the

interim, people .seeing 4hat they can have
the jiaper tor $'2 or $3 if they subscribe

arid p:iy soon, while it will be higher
afterward. At any rate this is our only
plank, and we mutt cling to it. We shall

the C«)lombia bottom, sixteen miles north ! send the ])aper to most of the printers

from where I st.irted, and that I was ' which ex[iire in September, hoping tpr a
within two miles of Missi.ssppi river. I

j

renewal or a formal tliscoutinuancc.

tlescended to the earth at (i:20 p. m., and I
But this is not the main business just

was thirty-seven minutes in making my now. I understand that Mr. Adolphus
voyage. The hiirhest altitude that I ;

Clapp. our former Genesee aj^ent, is in

reached, according to the reailing of my ' your town. I want you to get him with-
barometer, was li.OOO feet. The temper- i in tiie range of your glasses and send me
ature at this point was 5l>^] The tem- ! word if he is worth bothering. I pre-

perature at the earth, when I left it, was sume Walker would do the needful for

us in a legal wav, if thouglit adnsable.

In
pastil

a con
ge'the

until

"l)hil

now 1

pose
She i

same
If he
lost,

,ing h
remo
to: if

the t:

whiel

Durii

her oji ijuion.^,., i>.» nil <iev-epiance oi

any offer from the other wins the game.
Both are constantly exercising their wits
to ])revent being caught, and the sport
often goes on all evening. Perhaps the
geittleman brings a little present and
says: -Knowing that I shall lose my
philopena. 1 have brought it along—here
it is." If she is caught off her guard by
the smooth speech, she loses, for he im-
mediately claims forfeit. Ifneither win*
at the first meeting, the sport is con-
tinued to the second, and it may happen
that half-a dozen parties meet at the
same time, all anxious to win of their

philoi)ena partners, so' that the scene
often becomes lutlicrously amusing. It

is ''diamond cut diamond]' in very truth

HOUSE, FARM AND (JARDEX.

Co^vn lyOMlnc Thrlr mik.

This is an tinfortanate failing, for in

other respects the cows are often good.
Manyof them lose milk only when the
ud«ler isfuU, it which ca.se it is worth
while to milk them three times a day,
say 4 a. m., noon and vS p. ni. This will

relieve the udder so that they may hold
their milk very well afterward, but there
are cases when the milk runs out while
the cow lies, down, and then it is best to

get ritl of such an animal as there is no
cure. I have a nuui working for me who
labored on the Duke of Buckingham's es-

tate in England, and he .says several cows
came to lose their milk in consequence of
being milked with tubes or a machine
made for the punioso. It is irenerallv

best to get rid of any animal giving ex"-

tra trouble, etc. There may be ways to

lessen the (piantity running away, but
it is never worth while to bother with
such instances, as by drying the animal
and fattening for beef it is easy to replace
her.

Supposing, however, that this Durham
cow is a pure-breJ short-horn, and it .'•

wished to raise all the calves she will
proiluce, the better way will l)e to let the
call run with her every time, .and then
the milk will be sucked so often as to

prevent any los3 of consequence, or if

there should be, then why, of course,
there is positively no choice but to get
rid of lier or raise her calves, otherwise.
It is not likely, however, that the milk
dro|)3 away as fast as it comes into the
udder, for if so there would be no means
of drying her except by physic, bleeding
or half starving. When advice is asked
it would be well to give more particulars
for when it is said the cow loses her milk,
it might be meant she sinks or gives less

ami less, and thus loses by drying up; in

such a case ifgood succulent food won't
keep a steady llow, nothing will. '

JCe«>pine winter Ves^tablra.

After the farmer, those we mean who
cultivate gardens, raise a good supply of
vegetables they often fail to realize the
benefit of their labor fr»ni a lai k of
knowledge how to keep them. This es-

pecially is the case with squashes and
that class of vegetables tliat'^reijuire to be
kej)! com|)aratively warm ami dry. It is

quite usUal for them to put them in a

pile in the cellar, and than wonder that

they rot.

Squashes, pumpkins and all that class

of vegetables require : First an absence
of light; second, a dry tem])erature not
exceeding rttty-five or sixty »legrees, and
third, lo be so placed that one* does not
come in contact with another. We have
always had success in keeping them well
into spring by placing them in a cool,

dry chamber until freezing occurs, and
then removing them to a closet for safe

keeping over winter. Thus .Hubbard
and other hard-shelled varieties may be
kept until May and even .Tune.

For use until February they will keep
tolerably well in a dry cellar placed on
shelves, Boston marrow being the first to

decay. The turban—by the way, to our
mind, one' of the best of the winter var-

ieties, especially for baking—will often

keep in the cellar until March. Thus
only sufiicient for use later need be treat-

ed to the dry, cwiX closet. It will })ay,

at the latter part of the winter and early

spring|tliere is a dearth of vegetable food
on the farm that makes such articles es-

pecially valuable.

Kbeaiiiatlfim 4{ait'kly Cared.
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy the great

bitcnuil Medicine, will imsitively cure any
ca«>e of rheumatism on the face of the earth.
Price .si a hottle six Lotties ?;.'">. Sold hy all

Diuirffists. Send for cireulars to Heli)hen-
stine A IJently, I)iii<,'«,'ist8 Washington I). ('.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Ta«j Plug
Tobacco

The PmxEEK Tob.vcco Com pant.
New York. Boston and Chicago.

"Curse the whole lot. That scale agent
cheated me out of sfs.V). clean, for I e<nild have
bouirht a Itetter Five 'Ion Wairou Scale for ^.'•0;

on trial, frei:,'ht paid to my own door, of Jones
of Kinghamton, Hinijhamton, X. Y.''

There Is no KxcaMf for Pour Kread,
liiseuils or rolls if Uooi.Kv's Yka.st Powokk is

used. A trial will convince you that it is the
best, healthiest and cheapest" l)akin<j powder.

Worcester's Laii,'e Dictionary y'/vv. See adv.
of The iNKKi'E.VDii.NT, the great Keli<;ious
Newspaper.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tlsemeiit of Edson Bros, in another columu.

.A. WREA.T IXVENTIOX
lia« lipen made liy Du. TUTT. of New York, which re-
stores youthful beauty to the hair. That eminent
ohemist has aucc-'eded in prudiioinjt a Hair Dye which
imitates nature to perfect! .'O. Old bachelors may now
rejoice.

HandHonte PirturoH Ki-ttc !—Two f-legant OxN
Chromos, worthy to adorn the walls of any home, and a
Three MonthsTrial of l.F.lsciiK Uucns. a charmiuc
lO page literary paper, full of tho b«st Stories, Poetry,
Wit. etc . sent free to any one scndioK 15 cts. i stamps
taken I to pay mailing expenses. Mon<>y returned to
tbo&u not 8<t,isfied they Ket doul>le value. J. L. PAT-
TEN Jt CO., piibli,',li«rs. l«a William .St., New Vcrk.
Novvsdi-nlers acU LkiscHk llovits, priie 7 cents.

Minneapolis Business I irectory,

SMITH 4 SUMtlBNEK, 523 Washington Ave. 8., Job-
t>er8 and Uelailers in Hardware.Cutlery, Tin and

Pressed Ware, I'aints k Oils. Coopers tools a specialty.

elLAUK liOCSE—Most popular bouse in Minneapo'
J lid; new and newly furnished; first-class in all re[

specU. Terms $2 per day. H. C. BUACKEIT, Prop.

KIDDER'S PASTILLESJX^.^d.S^^IIIHBCliarlestowu, Mam<

prtS|C|ni|I^ Proeuted or NO PAY, for every
CllulUllO wounded, ruptured, accldentaUy -lo

Ored or -diseased Soldier. ^Address Col. N. W. FlTZ-
OEUAl.n, V. S." Claim Atfy, AVaShinBton, D. C.

~ XWf^alNSGS, TEWTST"
W.VTKitPr.OJKCnVKKlA. SluXB, WINDOW SHAI>KS. Jtc.

>furi-ity ^ Itnk<-r. lUO NoulU UcHpluiufti
t*l., Cl'icaRo. Send for lUiii-tr.-ited IVlce-Hst.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR has
i'\'S)i ti. «.\j> WILL i>u IT luE ti>u Mon than
'_*>.C»JO jroiiTiif inrD alrrAtlv wrar uuvy noirr*! ffk

AMI UKAti'. l.a%iar uacj fruui 1 to i Vat-k'r*. No
iitjiirv. KftJilr apptipil. <.'ertai& ID rflrrt. Urwajv
of imioit na I'acka>r« «>lth Utrcc. us ;>i>«i-fifti 1 ':^.

s-\\i ^>|ITH A MJN t » Vu IVjmid«, liL

.HUNT'S REMEDY

A piT5it;\o n ii:ni'. i.ir Ilropi>y iiml ull di»i-uir« ot I

the Kidney*, lllattclfr ujkI I'riuiary Ot—
lar»a«. Iluut'M ICoinedy t^ pur^O vt'tjfiabit' and
Iprt'parod eKitresaly f'>r tlie .abort.- duieuses. It has

|

Icuri'd ltiou>aiids. KiFrv Imttli- u-arraiitod. .Send to W.
|£.eiurke, I'rovidence, ft I., f'-r illustrated pamphlet.

lif will order it lor yc4) your druggiat iloii t havi: it, hi ryou.

Fall Plowlne.

This operation, so important in heavy
soil, is too frc(iueutly ]nit off till the last

work of the season. The advantatres to

be ^aiueu hy early plowiuj^, (as soon as

possible after harvest,) are many, and
should drive every one to <^et the plow in

oven by extra hired help, as soon as

stacking is over. Weeds are turned
under, weed seeds hare a good chance to

sprout and grow before frost, thus C(jual-

iug a fallow, and the land it.self. whieli is

more important than many sui)pose.

After an exhaustive crop, if the surface

remains hide bound, or nearly impervious
to air and water, the growth of moss is

very rapid, and the lands lies like a siek

man after a fever, demandin<» stimulants.

The tjuestion of early or late fall i)lowing

is to the farmer merely a matter of a few
iloUars, but to the land it is ot'ten a mat-
ter between life or death. This kind of

work should always be tlone by a nnrrorr,

hiffh mold-hoard tool, so as to ridfje the

suifaee, as that shape exposes more earth

to the atmosphere than one that leaves

the soil spread out flat. Harrowing
cross-wise in the spring tits it for .seed at

once. This seems a trifling matter, but it

is really all important.

GOOD FOK TIIK ( HlI.bKKN'.

Uo.-iTON H().ME, 1 1 Tyler Street, )

lioston, April, ls76. j

H. R. Stkvkns:
Dear Sir \Ve feolth.it the children In our IIoiiu* have

been (rreatlybenctited by tho VECtHlNE you have so
kindly ^-iven ua from time to lime, e.t<pei'ially those
troubled with the ytrofula. With resiiect.

Mu.s. N. WUUMEJ.L, Matron.

Vi:<;i:ri.\E is Si>i.i» uv all Dm ooists.

SELTZER

t%'tant IM Mfo Wlllinnt Health t It If worth-
I less, Fays the i)ale (iyspeptic. True: but health is with-
I
in your reacli. A few doses of Tauiiant's Ekfervkk-

;
CENT Skltzeu Afkioent restores your dieeHti(m, your

I

appetite, your cheerfiilneNS. and taken as an occasional
I
alterative it wil keep the system in perfect order.

HTM. A NIUT^KV. «i)en-| <;omniiNHiou
Mfrcliant!ri..<<4<(^'. Water Ht., J'hiladelphia

and wholes.ile denlem in liuttor. Cheese, Ragn, Poul-
fiy, Ciamo. I'otatoew. Apples, Grain. Flour. Fur. Wool
Cotton, Peanuti, ISr.ioiu Corn. Foreiuii aud Domestic
*ruit8. ard in fact «(• cm m-II nay and everything at
the hiKhest niarUi'i |>iice. make prompt relurnf, aud
l.ilMTiil I'ltMli .^(l« aiicew made on all shipments
except perishable articles. To show that wo do an ex-
tensive businet.i any game dealer In Philadelphia will
t«n you we handled more came last season than all
other Houses in I'liiladelphia put together. Hend for
Price List. Stencil. Ac, Ac. Itererenee CaMli, •r
we refer you to any responsible Uouse in our City.

1>K. WAICXKR'H

HEALTH COESET,
Witli B'klrt Supporter and Relf-Ad-

justing pads.

Unequalled foh Beautt, Snut
AND Comfort.

APPROVED IIY ALL PHYSICIANS.
For Sale by Leading Merchants.

Samnles, any nizo, by mail. In Sal-
til, *1."5; Nursing Corset, $2.0U; Mis-

ses' Corset, i!l (Kl. Agents Wanted.
m-AHX KK IIRU'M, 851 Jlroadway, W. V.

The iJkteiit Paiililon for Ladleii.
- Oar attention lias reeontlyl)eei) ealledlo the
7?<iW/<»?»'.Vn/d?4s.'iff.7(K«A-myj«(S(>niethinp entirely
new in the way of lieavy, thjek, warm, woolen
tjoods, B|)«eiftlly adapted foriudies' weariiurinj?
the cold weather now aj)pioaehiuK. These
e:oods are the handsomest, and most styli.sh

ever seen, and so fiiru.s priee is conecrned,
are a miruele of cheapness. They are intended
for cloaks, saeqnes, dolmans, circulars and
jackets, for both ladies and cliildren, and arc
to be found at all the leadinif dry floods stores
in tlie country. Be'particular to ask for the
li'trilan (liMikuiffn, and take no others.

.tare Loss of the Hair, which is so

I nowadays, may be entirely prevented

use of Burnett's C'otoAiNK. It has

d in thousands of cases where the hair

intr out in liandsful, and has never
arrest Its decay and to promote a

md vij^srous growtli. It is at the

c unrivalled as a dressinf; for the

single application will render it soft

y for several days.
—^^^^_

Oleaaon^* PabllratlonN.
eduction in price for 1K7S of Glea-
ToiUAL to i'i a year. Single copies

OME (iitci.E to ?*i a year, sinirie

•cnts. for sale by all newsdealers.
>N'S MoN'TllLY \'OMP\NIO.\ tO $1 a
Ic copies 10 uents. All postajfe free,

ce of Chromos lias just been greatly
No one now gives such liberal

.i,ifcnts as we do. Send for new free
Address F. Gi.easov A: Co., 7:)s

.on Street.JBoston, Mass.

torlal Btatl" of the Christian Vnion
C. King, Publisher, -27 Park Place.

•k), comprises Rev. Henry Ward
and Kcv. Lyman Abbott ('Editors),
orton, John llubberlon (author of
Babies," etc.), Kev. L, W. Bacon,
W. Bec<her, aud W. U. Coleman.

Price t'-'t. Four months, «il. .\ serial story
by Mrs. II. b. Stowe will begin in Novtini-
ber.

Vi--->\ NINE POUNDS Of'
sO^%N^'^4:

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPERIORITr
OF THIS ARTICLE OVI;r ALL OTHERS. FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.ANTHONY 10+ READEI ST NEWYORK-

THE INDEPENDENT.
LAR(;EST Religious \ewHpnper. The fam-

ous •• itlonday Lectures." by Kev. Joseph Cook.
of Boston, appear rcr/ditiiH each wee». Also "Vale
Lectures on PrearbinB." by Hev. l>r. Dale, of
England, lectures on " Biology " and " TraTiscen-
dentalism," delivered last year by Uev. Joskph
Cook, and published in handsmne book form by J.
K. Osgood & Co. (price 11.60 each volume), offered
as a iir^miuni.

AN ASTONISHING OFFER!
WORCEsTtR'a* DlCTlOVAHV (price 110),

bound in library
sheep, lSo4 pug-
e^, over l.OOU
wood-cuts, giv-
en awny free for
.3 iiewSubBcri-
b rs and ».

Subscription nri<>e of TUK LNDKl'EMiKNT «3
a year. The Ivi>epen'1)Ent (1 year with eitlier

volaiue of Lrctures), postage paid, $3. 3 years to 1

Subscriber, or 1 year to 3 Subscribers, with $10 uic-
tion»ry,for onlv 19. Specimen copies sent fre .

Address "Tho ludenendent," IVew Vork.

GRACE'S

-^
D. W. IIvTcn it Co.: I have sold your I'lii-

vensal Cough Syrup nearly three years. It

gives good satisfaction, and I have no hesita-
tion in rccoramciiding it as cfiual if not super-
ior to other remedies of its class.

Yours truly. A. W. BULLOCK. M. )).

P. S.—I have sold more Universal Cough
Svrup than anv other eoiierb rcniedv.

A.W.B.

" Kendall's Spavin Cure," discovered by
Dr. B. J. Kend.iU, Enoshurgh Falls, Vt., will

cure Spavin, Splint, Curb, \-c, and remove the
Bunch without blistering. It sold in St Paul
by Noyes Bros. & Cutler andSchmidtit Miller,

and in Milwaukee by George Dyer, and by
dealers throughout the country. Send stamp
for a circular.

A TEOKT.\BI.E PREPARATION,
Invented in the 17 til century by Dr. William acfe
Surgeon in King Jnnies' army.* Through its agency hs
cared tbousan'ts uf tlin most s<>rious sores and wo und
that bafHed the skill of the most cmioeat pbyslci anso
his day. and was rfgarderl by all who knew him as a
public Iwnefactiir. 'iH cent« a box. For sale by Druf-
rists generally. S*'nt by mail on receipt uf price.
Prepared by MK TH W. VOU'Lk A MOXM,

S6 Han-laon Avenue. Boaton, Htutn.

St.Paul BusinessDirectory
Sufferers should use **4B«rniaii
AHthiiia <;ure.'^ Instantancou!-
relinf and permanent cure. ITsed hy
Physicians, Hospitals, 4c. Perfectly
harmless. Price 5U cts. and $1.UU uf

droggiata or by mail. Noyos Bros. & Cutler. St. Paul.

WHiTE^STONE&Ca
Wholesale Dealers in

5

-AM1>—

So. S7 K. Third St., ST. P.*. 1,1.. MiXSi

Wc now offer for the Huliday Season, the LarseNt
and Be«t delected Stock of Uoods KvEH lirougbt
West.

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
3S dt S4 KaMi 3d Ht.. tit. Paul,

Branch of Althof, Bergmann & Co.. New York,
WHOLESALK DEALF.BS IN

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
-AND-

NOTTOTsTS.

R
B

CAD! MlraculousPens, write without Ink. Sara-
pie lOc. T. H. Phillips, Black River Falls. Wis.

KAHD Compound will force whiskers to grow. Pack-
age sent free to anyone by J . W. SlfITH, Pa latine. 111.

T5V!

Wfj'M'DKR box contains .IT useful aHiclee, six Sc.
tl vil staniiwi. Miss Kva Urant, Middleboro, Mastt.

,
Middleboro. Mass.

Q new vocal ant^S new instrumental pieces Sheet
«> Music, lOc. Globe Music Co., :

$3300
A VK.Mt. How to make it. New Agent
Goods. COB di VOWOK, St. Louis, Mo

9C
ff^ ^On P"''''' *^ home. Sample* wortb

VU lu J^ZUfree. Stinron A Co., Portland, Me.

j>1 %J a day at home. Agents wanted. Ontflt an
'iPX A>/ terms free. TRUE i CO., AugusU, Haia*

•C^tA a week in your «wn town. Terms and $8 ontfl^WO free. H. HALLETT t Co.. Portland, Maine

CS/\ MlxedCards with name 13c; lngold20o. Agent
V* Vr outfit 10c. GEO. TtiRNEK, Bristol, Ct.

U; \f\to $12a week «iib our popular Books.Biblpa,Chrt»
P"^'moe & Maps. Goodspeed s Pub 'g Uouse, Ctalcacu

I\T7 A 17SrKSK REI.IBVRV. No medi<
lil!iA.r Book free. G.J. WOOD. Madison.

medicine.
Ind.

$2
gm IMtEMIl'
B^.^trin-Wliuk

n WAT< II AM» ("IIAIX-a
,. .Vruf wiihcv.-ryo'idtT. 0«»-

'W jinre-\ .) li. Gnvl(>nl<t< o. ( hUajrii. in
.n A cvE^t'ic'T iMF:PiEn<::nnenif

rov.cirks. limit .-r c.ise. .S.immu Watcn freo tu
i; A'-' .Its. A.tNmi/rEUA CO., Chic.-u;o. :;!:.

\ MOVTII. ATiKViJi! \\A:^T-
I''l>. 'Jf>0 or l!ie l:iti-t liOViUils.

1 I'.i (^iTuKi;.- Van A; ( o.l'lilrigo.S400;

$300

$350

a iiiiiiif Ii lo As'*'»t!4. Diiift ijotottie
fnxir-liniiyi: S-nd.st:inip for iiuincnHe illus-

trated catalogue. O.U.Bryant, Chic^igo, ui.

A Month—AGEN'l'S WAMTED—36 beat
soiling articles in the world :one aample frea
Address JAY BBONSON, Detroit, Miob.

BEiTir"
Uano, Oiir.AN best. JX?"Look I startling

_ n(>ws.Organ8,12 stops $.Vi. Pianos only $IM
cobt$65il. Cir.Eree. Daniel F. Beatty,Washington, N J.

WoTi+of? I>etectlv<>a.
TV all lt!U for the Detective Serrice.

A few men in each State
.J Serrice. Pay literal.

Position iiermanent. Send ntamp for particulars, \i.

S. Secrft ^^e^vice Co., 230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

YV'A^'rKD-.VGENTS-To sell our cigars to dealers

;

IT $ 00 a month and exiieoHes; Ksmples free. Sand
3 cpnt Ktnrap for answer. C. MENDENUALL k CO..
Cincinnati. ().

SAW MILL MEN I

Do you need a pooil Saw-Gummer or Saw-Tooth
Swage r If so write (o J, W. MIXTER k « O., Tempie-
tun. Maus. .\genth wanted.

SANDAL-WOOD
Poseessea a much greater power In rastoring to a

healthy state the mucousmembrane of tbenrethra that.

either Cut>ebB or Copaiba. It never produces sickness,

la certain and speedy in ita action. It Is fast rupersed-

lag every other remedy. Sixty capsules cure in six or

eight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to Its great snc^ceu. miinv substitntes have

been advertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures Pills, Bal

ams, etc., all of which have l>een abandoned.

Dundas Dick k, Co.'s ^<->j't Capsules tontain-

ing Oil of Sandal-wood, sold at all drug sUxrei.

Aik for circular, or aend fur one to 36 and 37

Wooattr street. New ForJL

t#-BO0K .\GENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

VirK \%'.4XT AX AWKSfTin every county In tho
V V c-iiiintry tosell our Ilonieo|tathir R<>in«KlirM.
put up in Kiiisll. neat onses fur families, and sold at $1
each. Send $1 for sample case and terms to .\gents.
Address Met LELLANl> 4 < i» , I'ituburgh, Pa.

PATEN irS^E»««V5K^^--*- '-*- -*- -»^-*-^ » *^ r. s. 4 Foreigu Patent
Agts 711 G St.. Washington, D. C. Established in iy66.

Fee after allowance. Cir'l'rof instructions Ac. sentfree.

K. ITitilRAHAM dt CU.'M
are superior in design and not
Piiualled in quality, or as tlme-
keejiers. Ask your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory, Bristol, OtCLOCKS

DUKES'9 .4.XKI.K B.4.XDM. for wesk
and swelled ankles. \ person can

walk with e;ise auil comfort by wearing tbem. They
give the ankle a lieautiful appearance. .\l the factory
or sent bv mail on receipt ot price. $i.oO a piiir.

W. li. DUKEH, 702 Atlantic .Vve., Brooklyn, N. Y.

liostoii Weekly Transcript.
The best family newt-pa i)er published ; eight jiages; tif-

tysix columns reading.
Terms—#•* per annum ; clubs of eleven, 91S per an-

num, in advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the Plreuld*

VlHitoi . lenhirfied i Weekly and Monthly. l.arK'At
l*ai>friii tlie M'orld.witb Mammoth Chromosfree
IJig C'ommifsioBR til AKcntH. 'i'erms and Outfit Free,
Address P.O. VICKKRV. AuKunla, Maine.

A I>A%' Mt RK made bf
Agents s<-lling our Chromos,
Crayons, Picture and Chro-
me Cards. 125 Samplea,
worth ^a, sent post-paid,
for HTi CenU. Illustrated
BlVFUttD'M MOMS.

$10 to $25

Catalogue
BoNton.

free. J. H
I
Established IfflO.]

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Has "wrote another boek." and it is really

S.\MANTiI* AT THK CK.MK.V.NIAL!
As a 1'. A. and v. I. outdoes herself and Widow Doo-
dle leaves Bethky Bohhet far behind. Don't wait
and lose your chance; send for circulars, terr.tory. Ac.
at once, .\ddress Ameuican Puui.'ci Ci).. CHli'AtiO,

III., Cincinnati, O., 4 HARTr«)RU, Conn.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO!
was awarded tlie liigliest prize at Centoanial ExpositiOD
for its fine chewing tiualilies, tlie excellence and lasting
character of its sweetening and llavoring. If you want
the best tobacco evermadu ask your grocer forth is, and
see that eacli plug hears our blue strip trade mark with
words Jackson'n Best on it. Sold » liolesale by all job-
bers. Send for saraijlelo*'. .\. .l.4<'K«kU^' A CO.,
Manuta<>tiir*-i-N. Het«>rwliMrgli. Va.

Ftisitively Cured!

GOOD OLD

_STANO-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIIVIENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
EsTAbi-IsilKli 35 Yli-tus. Always cures. Always-

ready. Always bandy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millioQB have tested it. The whole world approves

the glorious old Mustang the Best and Cheajiesf

Liniment In existence. 2S cents a bottle. The Mus-

tang Liniment cures when nothing else will.

SOU) BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

5 AS

/ *» »>..
^-~«i, ii „m w tut,

I

Best Books for
Singing Schools.

Chorus Choir luslruction Book.
By A.N. Johnson, JcstOut. Ci ntains the system
of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and plainly de-

scribed, that it is the easiest and best Manual for

Teachers and Leaders ; and is also a most entertaining
useful and thororgh book for all Music Classes aud
Conventions; with the plainest of plain instructions,

and '.'(Xi pages of the best music, graded from the eafiest

to the most ditficult, and continual y referred to. Tho
book also best answers that perplexing ijuestion. "Uow
to have go .id tinging In Congregations." $1.3H; or
iVZ.ti) per doz.

THE K!VC'ORE. By L. O. EhebRoN. This fine

book has already been used by thousands, who have
bad but one opinion as to Its admirable collection of

Sacred Music, of Glees, Quartets, Trios, Duets, Songs,
Ac, for practice. It is a capital Glee Book as well as
Singing class Book. Thorough Instructive Course.
75 cts ; or $7.50 per dozen.

PERKIXM' Htt»€HTSfi MCHOOr, By W.
O. Pekkin»*. This, like the "Encore," is an excellent
Glee Book as well as Sinking School Book, and will be
a fine book for Conventions and for easy practice In
Choirs and Societies. Good instructive coarse, and the
best of music. 7j cis. ; or $ti.75. per doz.

All teachers and conventlan htlders are invited to
Insure their success this season by using one of these
books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent post-free by
mall, for retail price.

I.Y05f A IIEALY. Clilraso.

OLTTER DITSOX & CO., Boston.
C. H. DItitondt Co.,

843 Broadway,
New York.

J, E. Ditaon di Co..
Successors to Lee k Walker.

PhUa.

When death was hourly exi>ected from ConMump-
tloil. all remedies having failed, and Dr. H. jAMKri
was exiierimenting, lie accident:illy made a preparation
of INDIAN IIE.M I', which cured his only child, and
now K'ves this rei-ii»i fr«*o on receipt of twiistanips, to
pay ex|)enses. Hemp also cures nieht-sweat. nausea at
the stomach, and will br.ak .i fresh cold in twenty-four
hours. Address, CKADDOCK i CO., IO»« Race
Street. I'hi adelphia. namini; this pa)>er.

K *;»•;»»•?* ^tlllRT»—oolyone (i.iality—The Uesi
Keep's l';.ti-nt Partly-made D.ess Sliirts

'^an be finishud us easy »3 lieuiming a Handkerchief.
Ilie very best, six for ii>7.<iO.
Keep's Custom oh'i.'ls -raado to measure.
HiM very best, six for l¥l> 0<S.

Aa oles;int s«'t of genuine Ould-plale Collnr and
Sleevo Button; given with each half do/., ivcep's Shirts
Keep's Sliirts ai" iii'livirt<d I'UEl'oii leceiptof price
In any p:ii i of tlm I'uioii :io ei;ii<'s.schan;e:i to pmy.
Sam|>les with full directions for self-measurement
rfeiit I-'ree to any address. No stamp reciuired.'

Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
Prices. Ku>:p Manufacturing Co.. iiiS Mercer St., N.K

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOK PAKTICULAUS, ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
(j>29 Broadway. ^>\v Vork City;

CUioagfo. Ill, : >'<>\v OrleaiiH. I.a.

;

or Man EraiielHco, Cal.

$1-00 $1.00

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The choicest hontehold ornaments, l^riee

One JDollar each. Send for eafalttgue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^^

$1,00 $1.00

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
'^Faken Internally.

There is nothing to equal it, relieving yon of pain in
a short time, and curing all bowel complaints, such as
colic, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrboea, dyw-ntory,
tlux. wind iu the bowels, sour stomach, dyspepsia, sick
headache. In sections of the country where Ei'ver
and A{;u<> prevails them Is no remedy held in great-
er esteem. Persons traveling should keep It by them.
A few ilrops in water will prevent sickness or bowel
troubles from change of water. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers.

TOADlfERTiSERS'sf
Wo vrHl send
free to all np-
plicaiits wh.i

do liny ni'usp;ii"r U'lvcrti.^ing. tho TIIIRD EDITION of

Ayer & SON'S Manual
J OR.\!)V!:UTISi;;{S. l-Jiavopp .More complete
th.in ai-y wimli ii:ive pieceded it. (Jivcts tlie name;!
iroul.iti'.n. and advertising rates of several thonsaud
iuw-p*ipers m the Cnit*'d States and Cuiibda, and
joiituins more information of value to an advertiser
'.ban can bo fonnd in any other publication. All lists

'lave been carefully revised, and where practicable
prices hive be^n reduced. The special offers nra
numer'ins and unusually advantageous. Be sore to
-end for it before spending any money in newsp'iper
iflv.'rtising. Address N. \\. Wh'.U. &: ."^IJN,
AuvEUTisiNO Agents, Tunes Building, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOK

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR, M.^NIIOOI), WOMAN IlOOl) AND

THEIR .MLTIAL INTKR-RELA-
TION'S; U)\E, ITS LAWS,

POWER, ETC.
.\gents are selling from 15 to 185 copies a day. Send

for sjiecimen pages and our extra terms to .\gent8, and
Boe why it sells faster than any other book. Addrese,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Ch'xago,IU.

BABBITT'S TOiLET SOAP.
I'ltriTallcd for lh«
Toilrl;*!).! ttir Bath.
Nu »rtitiii:il aud

'over iotuau>o ftud

iitk. Allirr yi-nr>bf

f K iitihc vzprriiiuiui

llie niariurArlur*-r of

/;. T. naUjiiCM Btu

ailtt n*'" nftrr. to th*

public The FINEST TOIl-lCT SOAP In 11^* World.
Ou!b the IHTftt VfiJ^tahU ©;'* »»•»•</ i.» rf* tm^uvfartmrt

For Use In the Kursery it has No Equal.
W-rlTi It'll liir..-aitir.»si loc • !> n • ;l..r a- * !*«..!> niClin^Un.lonu

Sjui]>le U>x, (ontattiini; :i raki'V «•< 'i ox«. raih, triit free to %ity ad-
drtr«s on rccvti»t of '5 ctf.t«. Arf-lrt-»j

B. T«BABBITT. N«;w York City.
tW for bale 1 ; »:; L r-n^iilt. .44

St. p. >. ij. So. 4r,

J^" Wben writing to Adv<;rti8er8 please Bay
you Baw tbj A.dTerti6ement in this paperi

nU YAL POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

*

/

All grocers authorized to guarantee it full weight and absolutely pure.
To try it. send «V cents for 1 pound ran to KOYAL BAKING r0Wt»ER CO., New York. Seat by mail frea

of postage.

i

^
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IaCCULIa BIEI¥^^
UNENFELSEE .fc FABEE'S

We ?i!*enow receivingX
Goods daily, consisting oi

Minneapolis <fe St. Louis
Railw2»{r,

GOING SOUTH. •

Carver Items.

The npw firiii, IIcckuirHth Bros., the

siicCP>-Rors of .Vnton Knoblauch, are doing

H Iiirge liusiiiess, and are receiving a full

ftnd complete stock of new goods.

The new school books of D. D. Merrill

are introduced in our schools and give full

satisfaction.

Our last montl ly fair was very well at-

P-
"•' tended which inado trade lively. We ex-

Train Nn. 1 run« through to Montpom- pedtod to see some of our candidates, but

trv. nrrivinp thoro -.i noon. Departs at „p|o„ktd m vain, not a single one pre-

sented himself.

The millers have not yet resumed buy

Train No. 1. departs. 8.50

4.20

a. m.
p. m

GOING NORTH.
Trair No. 4, departs.

" »• 5. '•

9.55
4-55

ft.m

p. ni

2.i0 p. ni. arriving at «?ha.ska at 4.55 p. ni,

(No. 6.,

Time Table

.

AND

NOTIONS,

Rsady-Ma^ls Clothliig.

"Bur/- my"
Going East ucpart 7.1'> A.M.

•' V .-Ht " 5 P.M.

ap>The Dnmrcv Connects at Shakopoc with

Sioux Citvand St. Paul trains.

*>,aud CAPS,

Orcciei 7 & Glassware.

Kere and There.
The Ci rver «*1 tvators still rcmnins closed.

IleMit niiMin & Seopcr's store Ijas been

en. .lied with casi .mora all week, and

judging by the imuunse qn.-»nlity cfnew

goods they are receiving daily, they must

hedoinp a good deal ligger business now

than last fall.

The) eni} Irj-ed two new clerks this

week and wjii be leady to wail prorajftly

op nil eustomeis culling on tliem.

Sjecir.l Bf.rgn's:. are off..red for the next

todays i;. Hoj..e blnnkets. FI:innei>, mns-

lii Cotton ll.innel &c. at Heincmnnn &.

O'.Tter.

ing wheat, our spacious elevators are of no

nciount at presi.-nt.

Senator Liennu was in town, but we don't

know whether he was looking after plows

or jinlite^i.

J. (i. Maetzold called to sec us on hJs

return from the pniirie, (Nobles Oo.,)

where lie has l>een visiting lor some weeks.

Simel>ody forgot to tie his horse one, A large and choice assortment of flan-

day last week and so the horse forgot to
j^^]^^ childrens hoods, ladies shalls and

Young Ameriea Ztems.
Mr. Bruniua of CarTer is stopping in

town.

Hunters report a acarcity of ducka.

Mr. and Mr."« H, Fable spent a few days

at Glencoe laat week visiting some of their

old friends.

For a fine wardrobe call on Rauach.

Very little excitement over tho coming

election.

This time of the year our farmers are

turning butchers ; look out for cheap beef

and pork.

Our older inhabitants arc prophesying

good weather during a part of November.

If you are in need of anew suit ofclothes

and intend to have them made, cnll on

Thote, he will give you a good fit every

time.

The boys have commenced trapping

;

Fritz takes the lead and brings in a load

ofrats every morning.

AMOUNT OF SCHOOL MONEYS CRED
ITKD TO DISTRICTS, Oct. 1877.

D'sfrict achool, tpeeial tax,
School boiM, "

|S26«.lI.

C87.99.
Bchol. 8183.2i

144i.54.
" finM Mid liccDse* S2 ot« pr S. lOifi Ot).

-tat* »)>puMionmeuf 96 eta otr
County ttpnoriiuunient 1 Tiill tax
Co.

Total |853l.9i,

AVOUNT CRaniTEh Tq TOWNS, OCTOBKR
SETTLEMK.VT,

Benton fSS.ti*-
Camtlen .'>r.,4> I

668 77,
)

t'haaka Town

take the driver along. No one hurt. hats at Ackerman Si, Go's.

At the Democratic Convention held here
|

jhe fair was as well attended as u.sual

on Thursday, Capt. W. II. Mills was unan-
; ^^j ^ ,^^g^. ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^

imously nominated for Representative for
|

^^.^^ ^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^^^, ^^,j ^^ ^ j^^
the 2nd Legislative dist Dr. R. S. Miles

of Norwood had wiUierawn from the con-

test.

figure.

Our road master, Mr. Doeltz, has great-

ly improved the Young America and Nor-

Chanka villn^f*

rhanhaMeu
Carver
l)alil;jreen

Hcillywood
IFhoci ck
Lnketown
Ssn Francisco
Wacouia
Watertown
Yuting Atneriea

«s.62.

17a 84.

f>7i .40.

17r.03.

W0.74.
50,41.

89,77
51.11.

107..H4-

19.'S 89

Total |-.i739.91-

AMOUNT CREDITED TO THE STATE U4B,84

RECAPITULATION
Credited to scli'iol di^tncu

" to tiiwni
" joatate

Total amount

I 6il »«
27S9.91.
1346.K4

M. 8IAIO\ITSC?H.

New firm at Norwood.
THE CHEAP 0NE MICE CASH i;TOKE!

No More Monopoly.
Come one Come all ard see the largest stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise Ever Brought to our Village

Consisting of a full lioti io every departiuent.

Dry Goods, Notioua, ClothJnjr, Hats. Caps, Hoot.s and Shoes, (jrjccries, Crock-
ery, Glass Ware, Hardware, c, &c.

Our Goods aire Just Brought ftoin the East.

An entire new Stock.

QUAXD RAFFLE.

Mr. Hornbr wisbea to notify his friends

that he will have a grand turkey raflio at hia

K.iloon in Chuska on Sunday, Nov. 4th 1877,

and he kindly invites all of his friends to be

I
wood road, which will be duly appreciated ' present.

Taese goocis were boucjht

to bu sokl ut

Frioos tc Suit Customers.

We bi'.y all our goods in

Ciiicago auci >''ow yor1:,/or

c(sh, and dtf?; comjyctuion I

Wc Will KOI BE liNDERSOlD.

All are invited to come

nnd examine our goods, and

'Jicy v.ill liot go away dis-

satislied.

TVo sell for Cash, and can

HL'll ClieapfT tb.an any estab-

lishiiuMit that sells on trust.

'.Ve do not have to make up

< .:r bad debts off our cash

e-.stoniGrs, ai^cl can attbrd

r«> put <}\\\

eu ]frices

2C>0 r( w Suits V. -n be opend on Friday

Nfv-ii.boi 2iiiS ii»t;i..s youth, and Boys

Miits and c-.ery body in need of a goo<«

iii'.,>tiintipl winter suit iiiay save money

by cailiiig at our store. Ueincuiann &.
\

Sctgcr.

Mairied.
At Chi'skn, '1 ue.s'Jay Oct. 23rd 1877, hy

Rev, Fatiu'i Wemiiiu, Leoniud Kohucn to

.>liss ijizzie Van Seliurcn.

Till- young couple .start out in life with

i
;ht warm v ishe.s and iioarty congratula-

tions ulii host tf IViend.*!.

If you want to Becure some of our 20 cts.

Uanntl yet p!ea.se to call soon at Heine-

niann i Stegor.

The Lest g.'J.fiO Hoots are sold at Heine-

maon & Scrgcr.

(Jur extra hiMvy blue ("hinchilla Over-

coat lakt's^ the lead hgnin this year. Uot*-

tom prices! Give us a call lleincmann &

ieegcr.

^YOltl': ItlOVFD.

Mr. Bucholz has moved his large stock

nf goods into thi* new store building of

!leiman Brinkhans in the same block

with Fred llcnniwg. Ho has now a splen-

did store room and sufficiently large to

meet the iiicrcasing demands of his custom-

ers.

Furs! F.irs! Furs! t.'loaks ! Cloaks !

Cloaks ! i...-.'.ies tnnuneu liuis ! Ladu-.<"

trimmed hats ! l>ni"g<' asiortsnent just

received at neinemann & Seeger.

White and colored, wool and half wool

Blankets iit a very low figuro at Ileineman

i Seeger.

SECOND
DKMOCRATIC CONVUXTION.

This convention as.si.mblcdat Carver on

Thursday, October the 25th, pursuant to

the »-..ll ol the district committee, and was

oilif.l to or.l -r hy M,-. A. G. Anderson

member of tho Di.strict Committ.-c nt li

o'clock a. tn.

Tlie tem^mrary oiganization wa.s effect-

ed by the appointment of Pat. Colbert as

t'l.airmau :uid Mr. Fritz Woiunier as Sec-

retary.

Moved and carried that the Chrm ap-

nt a committee of three on credentiils.

The Chair announced the following com-

mitti e ;

Messrs. Louis Kued, Jacob Meuwi.ssen

and Uenry S..ucr.

Movtd and curried that the Chair ap-

point a oomniittie of three on resolution.

The Chair announced the following cjra-

niittce :

Messrs. Jolin Illocdel, John Weinmann

and I'ai. Cttnlin.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL^KINDS OF I'xiOinc '.

.

Co7US and examine our stock and prices is 'ill we. ask

^m

ZVew Ooods : STew Prices I

!

AT A. C. LASSONS, WACOXIA.

I'Oll

On Tuesdav last a number of men with

team.<;, wagons, plows &c. passed through
i

town on their way to Glcncoo where they
j

expected to commence work on the cxtcn- j
The farmers of Waconia and vicinity

sioo of the II. & D R. R. I

should remember that A. C. Lassnn of

We arc sorry to learn that the prospects
i

that village, has receivvd h s fall stock of

are that the Catholic church will be re- goods and that he has a complete line in

moved from this place to Norwood ; we j

everything kept in a first cUas store, and

understand the cotigregation have decided
|

what is more important has marked them

to do .so, and now only await final advise
]

down to city prices and .says that he will

from their Bishop. ' ""^ ''*' undersold in the county. Give him

Mr, llcnning has returned from his prai- ,

* ^a
.

rie trip, having visited the southwestern ~ ^. -^ —

part of Minn and the.«!Outheastern part of

Dakota. lie reports the prospects bright,

and the rush of settlers never .so great as

at the present time.

Mr. Henry Bu.sse, a reliable and gentle

manly fruit tree dealer of Minneapolis, is

stopping in town awaiting the arrival of «

large assortment of trees from his nursery

which will be distributed among the far-

NTeuir Furniture
^s % ^ §.%

.

The eomni ittee o-» credentials reported mers of Young America and Canidon.

Vou can sai'e money hy

i iijDifj your ijoods of us.

You can pet hrW')

fur less moncj.

rhoddy, liut ^

f/OOrJf^

SS e keep no

that the li.w lis of Young America, Dahl-

green. Carver, Hancock, Benton and San-

Franci.^co were represented, and the fol-

l«>wing named gentlemen entitled to scats

in the convention.

1 Hentou : L. IlDchhauseii, Robt. Miller.

i

Alex Miller, Conrad I'Heger, John Wein-

mann, (Jeorge hleichner, Jac. Meuwissen

and Robert Patterson.

Hancock : I'at. Conliu and Pat. Col-

bert.

I'arvfr: John Bloedel, Louis Raed,

Fritz Wommer and Henry Sauer.

Dahlgreen : G. Deuhs, Clirist Thamert,

John Walter, Harthel Muyres, Wilhelm

Fr I likes.

Yonn^ At lerica : Henry Fabel, Peter

Elfertz. Doc. Miles, Pat. N«e, J F. Jaberg

and J- S'haler.

SanFrancisco : Wm. Thorn.

The committee on resolutions reported

the following resolution.

Ki'..soi,VKU—That we as delegates hereby

have agreed to support Avhoever is nomi-

nated at the |.resent convention and try to

elect the said man.

Tiie resolution was taken up and adopt-

ed unanimo i-ly.

The nomination for Reprc'sentalive was

tlienext busine.^s before the convention.

(apt W. 11. Mills of Carver was declared

foot ceiling. It^s in every respect an hon-
! tlu* unanimous choice of the convention

or to Mr. Hciik and a credit to our your.g
. .,mi wuss<. nnminalrd.

city.

Henk's TSevr Block.

The l)riok work on this jplendid new

brick block is comjdetcd, and the general

verdict is that this is altogether the best

STtJods at the low- I ami most imposing but^iness edifice in Chas-

ka. Mr. Henk will have one of the larg-

est and finest hardware ;.tores in the val-

ey when it is completed. The inside fin-

ish will corr' sp'^nd with the outside work.

The store room will be 25 x 10, with 12

Nearly S350,(X) worth of clothing was

di.sposed of in townon Thursday l&tit by

a couple of enterprising city auctioneers,

but we mistrust that if the farmers had ex-

pended the same amount in one of our

leading stores they would have received at

least one third more goods and of a far

better quality.

This time it was the saddler that bought

a horse "cheap f )r cash," a full blooded

black hawk, as fine an animal and as good

a performer as ever shone inside a circus

ring. On Friday evening while H'-nry

was taking his **frau" out for a drive, the

old horse got his hacK up about something

and slio )k his hind feet about that sad-

dlers nasal organ in a way that aNtonish-

ed the natives ; the horse found his way

back to his former home and mastei, and

the wagon may be seen at Man's shop.

or

ALEXANDER? MILLER
BENTON .... MINN.

Dealei .'uid manufacturer in Tublaa, Bed-
stcadn. Chairs, liuruaus. Coffins. &c.,

tlf" llepairiuj; promptly done on short
notice. Charges reasonable, 'ome.'index
amine my stock, I will sell cheaper than any
one in the Connty.

Farm for sale.
W« ofT- r onr fnrf»» of 106 acres of !«nd, ailua-

ted iieur Viciorii* Church, uHkciown. for (iil<>

at M U*rntiin. i'here uie 40 aur<*it under culti-

votioQ, Willi pa.stur.i^o uiid h«v laua kiithciriit

tor 40 he»'l of stuck —a goud huu«e, burti i.iid

);ritnt;rjr also oti ptiiue,

TKUM ^.— 1 haU c^itth, balance on lonj; tini*.

I'lucc wit I be Sold cheap. For particuUra P.

ll«:iik, <'h.ti>k>M. ur (III iii-etii'««;«,

KUS.i U01:KS A AG.NK.S JUil.V.SO.V.

LAND 8ALE.

75,000 yards of full stan-

dard calico at 6c per yard.

We have just received an iimnense stock of

SPRING GOODS
.\od offer the same at pricea, that will surpriiie you,

OVKK 20,000 yards of good Muslin at ^ scots per }aiJ,

25,00 yarda uf A'pacct from 25 oents on

.

A good suit, well made f»r ^4^.

12 pounds best New York diied apples for |[(X>

5O0O Yards ofFiae Dress Goods latest spring styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

Come and see us -we ivill

make it pay for you

HEINEMANN
& g^EEGER,

Jfc

iVA'ir nrsixh'Sfi cauus. I

ST.ATK OF MI.VSKSOTA,)
I.A.NH OfTK a, •

St. I' A' L. .'^epl. tth 1.-S77. j

NOTICE is hereby given tlwt the County
.\nditor will offer ut |mblio> sale, all the
School lands thut have been i«ppr<uised and
remain unsold in the County oTCirver at

Choska on Saturday October 27th 1877, at

10 o'clock n. m.
Descriptive lists of the tr.icts to be oflfered,

,„, . ^ /• 1- 1 A- • ' their appraised Viilue and terms of sale, will
There is a prospect of a lively time in

| ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^.j,^ AtulitorV oifice in .said coun-
this legislative di-strict, as we have a three i ty for the informiition of the public,

cornered fight. Truwe, of Camden, Kelley I

Lands upon which the interest is delin-

,,,,, ", ,_. , ~ r^
' quent for two years or more Will be decl;tr-

of Holly wojd and P.xtterson, also of Cam- ^.j forfeited and re -offered.

unrionr hai<i« !

J. M.

BY

TROLL,
Carvxr M I N .V

Camden Items

den and Independent candidate,

be a hard job to beat Truwe.

Liquors, Cig'an, St. Paul and -Miuneapol-

is l.ager Beer always kept ou hand.

Good st.-tblinif aud w«ter uttMshed

.

RAGS^ KAGS • KAGS^'
I will |-»v the W%U4-«t market prier lhroii)(h

"titrt tj «• ci.«nty for vlJ rags deli\*rcd to my
tiouf* in i.'bA«k».

CASPKH BOIILKS.

Steam Power.

our goody

ai*e »v'y^ alcd t) bo of the

best inPic'/ial a:;:l v/hatthcy

Ui-e represcnloi.

for Eitles mill. The engine i.b a beauty, of

:hc il.irris & Ctrii.-s make, a forty lior.-e

|>./,ver engine. The other machinery nec-

tssnry is alhO oi'lirsi class maniiiaeture

.ind th.s mill will be one of the very best

n the state wh>.n completed. T.'ie steam

power will oniy be used when water fails

•'ail nnd n.r\e the mill a visit, as it will

well pay a call.

It will : Fifteon per cent, of the purchase money
and interest at thiD rate of s»:veu per ceut.

' on the b.il.'tnce from the day of sule to the
The Ed. of the Norwood department of

} first of .June. 1«77, will be required on the

the Hkrai.d, started on his extended trip 1
day of .s.ile. On timber lands an amount

. ,,, , , ti . . 1 « • J equal to the viilue of the timber will be re
out n est last Saturday and he is supposed

|
.^ii^ed in addition to the fifteen per cent.

to have travelled the whole length of the ' After the lirst payment the b.ihmce of

The"following gentlemen were the choice i

11 ^^ p ^.^^^^'^ thence North or N. E. to the purch:i.';e money in full or in install

-

' meuts is payable at the option of the pur-

chaser until thirty years from the date of

sale, provided the tinnual interest at the

rate of seven percent, is p^jd bi advance (m
i

the first of June of each yeur. Upon a fail-
j

ure to pay the interest when due the iunds

revert to the St:ite without further notice or

I
process, sind will atfain be sold at pablic

AT

JOHN LORFKJ.D, in Dahlj;ree»i on

Sunday kCvcuini; Oct. 7lh.

I respectlully and .•ordiallv invite all

my friends to be present and to which

I t'urantee them a irx)d tiuK', Good

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCK,
offices foi the I'raclise >if .Medicihe

anU i;?uriiery lu

In Car««r, Cliukku untl Jordau
Dr. Ijewia' nffice da}s in Jordau, Miii-

days, Wednesdays mid Saturdays, It.
Block iMi aiteriiuic days.

lu Carvr^r and Cbaska, Dr. l.rwi.n

Tuisdays Thur^dajs and >Saiurda3«
Dr. Uiuck on aUernate <lays.

NOTICE Tl> THE HOLD EK.S OF THE
ClI.\.SfcA COUKT liut SE HUND.S.

ChaNka, Minn. Sept. 12th, 1877.
The lioi.leri. of ilit (:ll>k^k< Town Dmi d.'< axk

Kolli'rtit U> jiiFitf III alii U.ua.i l.ijbe rn li-.i ^rU
|.-r urw Utiiiil.t, ».« (iCr I'r.Hiiluiivli puhsrU at lb«>

.Spect^l iuMU ilfclinn lirltl iliii Jaj.
f. Ll.NK.vFF.bSKR, ( harw.
Towu >ujirr «i««rii, L'b»tk»

Attest: 1'. \VKKUU~T«»»u CUrk.

GOOD C1I.\NCH

I

A fnrm of lC<'»cr<rs, < mile* .'rowi f(iwt. Bod

Kraxs Hand will be in attendance.
, <mi" imJ l.'Shcni. br.,fc<.u, lor ^aut

KlKlTickets 50 cents per couple, supper e«iy tmns. Kinmr* ot Wm Nee|f«r *t 11«im«-
' maitu k Serjtrrs .>lo r at ctaska

of the convention lor l>istrict Committee i

^^ p,^^,^ ^^jj^.^ j,.j,((.rs Prairie, where he

for the en.Miing year: Mes.<r.s. John VVein
j ^.^^^ ^.^.^.^ ^,^ ^j,,, g^j^bath aacrnoon, not

The -lachinery, engine Ac, has arrived nijuin of Benton, Jh.iirman, Christ Tem- '

,^,,^^j,,., ,j^^jj,j, ^1,^. wor.sc for th« ware.

inert Dabl^Meeii, fin<l Cat C«)ll)ort, Han-

cock. Alter deciding to hoi. I the ne.xt

district convention at IJenton. The con-

vention adjourned .sine die.

Pat Colbert, tharin.

F. Wommer, Secretary.

Carver October, 25th 1877.

We wish you a long and happy life Frank.

I am happy to inform my many frifnd.s

tha» my stable is completed
, g^jg^ imless donble the amount of interest

with aconpletc outfit. Any one !
due is previously paid

wishinsr a double team can have nay cow

"\Vo lieep con.4iintly en

haiul II. J be^^i stock of

»'•'»-

Scnton Church Fair.

The church fair la.^t week was a con:-

jilete >u.cc.>-s l;iiinci;illy and otber.vise.

Si:k that the name of our present excel-

( lent Superintendent, Wm. Benson is on

j

your ticket.

she is a splendid traveller. Call gent*,

you will be accomodated, provided you

ride bareback. JOHN.

O. P. WHITCOMB,
Cootmiiiaioner.

JOHN LOHFKLD.

BEBJr XEZVSXUIIIAIVSr,
proprietor of the

CIIAMA liliEWEKY,
liiaaka, - • Minn.

W. H. i»iSLI.S.
DK.VLEK IN

Grain. Forwarding and
Comraission Merchant.

tS" Otiice on Broadway,

("akvkk MiN:f.

4,%SlsV|,.

Mi.sPRs Miiler and Chcvre arc clever
,

uieii and well caiculated to htmestly and
j

i be arrangements were complete in every
I

j-.j,ti,r„lly discharge the duties of their

K'S^-ect, and much credit is due R»»v. Falh-
j o^ce.

er hi:iun. We give below a partial list'

I
of the lucky ones.

I Mr. A. Frit/ of Waconia, ^ras the lucky

• one 'Iriwing the first p i izc ; a stallion.

• Mic'.iae! Mlll.'r of Hancock, the double

f f J^ O ooiin Mock of Waconia, a cutter.

consisting 01 CoiiCeS, bllgar,
j Andrew Conschak ofCha^ka, a bbl of

cider,

t.'has Bachpian of Vouug America, a bu-

In the Miiriosota Valley,

Teas, PiJie Spices, etc., etc.

which we ar^ neUinji: at

prices tiiatvlefv competition,

re»u.

Among thGnnmeron<! priaes drawn, I'h,

Henk of Chaska, got the "Sch'ifbock,"

Peter Weego, onr Co.Treasure»', di'vw a

quilt. Ov»od for winter, Peter.

Our Co. Auditor walked off with a pep-

per box and a pair of hoot.«!.

OurSheiitt" got a pice picture, a towel

and a lot gf biittons. Good.

Rev. G. Braun, the soul of the whole

Qry^'Wc pay the highest

inarket price for AVI)"

Oats, Ccrn, I^t;rlc\, and all *:'-^;tenunt.gotthp »bo?s'pnie. .day

kinds of farm produce, in' y,,,,,,Z:Z^Z:^Zroiih.w.s

rash, or p-^ods atcashDricea, f^^^fl'. '" f hnhas^'P, ocipber 38th ik77,

by Justice Henry Apj>den, AJf. John T,

^^^ ^spden to Kniilien Kraping, ^
The young couple have the hearty good

T^ f T\ffXTCT?! QU"^ i
wi>hes of many warm friends who wish

r . JjIJS La^ r 4^^<- -CiiAi
j tlu-m a long life of happiness and pros per

tiFOR(;E FABEa.

Scott Co. farmers continue to haul their

wheat to this market, they get from five

10 ten cent«; more for ii here than in Shak.

opee or Jordan.

We would advise our "candidates for

office" to stand on the street corners in

Chaska, and they can find almost any man

they want "to see" that belongs in the

•:ounty.

Peiiso.nai..—Wm. Bem-Jon Esq. Candi-

date for school Sui4. was in town during

•.he week,

Hon Mathew Kelley of Hollywood, was

Tcpting his numerous friends in Chaaka

one day la.st week.

Mich, and Ed Burns, two old and pro-

minent citizens of Camden called during

the week.

In an>wer to inquiries from friends in

the County t< e would say the best way

BusixES-s.—The M. i St L. R. R. Co

ran :i special train up to Chaska on Thurs-

day evening last and lookout 18 cars of.

wheat from Linenfel.ser & Faber's and

and Hcinemann & Seeger's warehouses ;

and on Sunday morning another special

came up for the same purpo.>e and took

out 18 cars more. Thats business.

Over eight thousand bushels of wheat

was niHrkelek atCha.ska on Monday last,""

81,00 per bushel being paid. The farmers

were happy in consequence.

Our streets were jammed full of wheat

teams all week, our warehousemen are

nearly "worked out."

Our merchants have had to increase-

their help in their stores during the hist

two weeks in iirder to wait on their nu-

merous customers from all parts of the

county.

Orders for Beer fr«m neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

J*h//!iici<tu d' Surgt'on.

OrncB.—aext door to Heok'a Usrdwsre .Store.

ClIASKl, • - • Ml."*!*.

tW Office hours at all times of day or

night.

iSaloon and RestauraDt

}s.

ScHrciiy <if Meney.

There is no doubt but the present con-

dition of ail kinds nf busiues« and indust-

ry is fearfully deprcsseO, and it behooves

every lami.v to look carefully to their

cxptnses. Winter is coming on when; j^ t^e matter of the estate of Ferdinand
children are liable to Croup, \% hooping

j
jj^^g decea^jd.

Cough, etc. l.'oughs and Colda will pre-
, j.^^:^^ ,g hcre'.y given to hII p*r»on« karinr

vail evt-rywliere, and Consumption, with
\ gi,jni» mid demAfidx ugMinct the e«iate of Ferd

ICOTlC£ TO CKKUiTVK*!.

State of MinncHot

County of Carver,

In Prooate Court.

to send money to friends in foreign Conn- i other throat and Img tleseases, will carry i Ti,ies late of the conotj ot Ca.ver decea**d,

by

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. . - MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGiiRS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BF':B

ooostaotly on hand.

lunch and Warm Meals
tnmished ai •!! fea«>naW« bo«»« »* P*i<*" *•

wH tha ttm^* , -

New: iilail and Stage Route
FBOM

CUASKA TO KXCKL8I0R.

DAILY.*

Learea Ohaslia, at 10:30 a. m.

Ijeaves Excelsior, at 1;00 p. m.

A convenient opportuBity will be at

band for the accoiumudation of tbe

traveling public.

JOHN KKRKKR.
WashiuKton Hoaaa, Chaaka.

tAKVKR COl>TY BA>K
CHASK.\, MINN.

A general baHkiiig hui>iiJK>5 trMii»»fte<. Sell
forr.Kn Urulid i.. ull \.%r\t of Kumjie. ."j.nt
I'or the »!« ol pai:iaj;e tickelii lu aiiU !r«m
Europe.

SPKCI.VL ATTENTION fJlVFN TO COL.
LECTIONS.

T«ze» paid for iioD-rciidiioti. Interest paid
•n time depositP.

FRED^ RICBTER.

WHOLESALE,

IN
Dealers

vcr County Bank

cheajiest way

" it 18 the safest and

{^t]!o to ilammer & Deierstettle for

your h"'»«>*^ ""'^ Kaddlery wnre: The

cheapest place m the county for that c||»t>a

of goods.

i.eglected. Doctor's bills are «P«us.Ta.
^

wn
j;-^^.;^- ^^. j ^ ,^,^ ^'^ ,,;, ^^^^ j^ ^j,_

and we woifld advise our people to use ' ^^\„ „||i,t countr. oa -he ti-at Mondaj of each

bo-«rnFK's (jKBMa.n Syrl'P. It never haa a,oD.h fur « euccessive la. aths, commericinjc

fail .d. One bottle at 75 cents will keep vith ^ppt lat W77 ;
and that « months from the

1 I r 1 !• j.,.;»» »Ko winter ' lat dav of Sept 1^.7 hnr* b-eii timiic
your whole family well dnnng the printer, ,'^^j- ^^j|, ,,.^»^„^ ^.^^.^t

' -

Two doses will relieve any case, .iolu in
„g,,n». their elaims.

all towns in the United States, and your *^ OEO A DUTOIT,

Druggist, Jot,. Franken. ,
Kxec««.r of tb. ert.t« of Ferd Tbie. deoeaaed.

d •> d ni. !

loi crediicra to '

HARRIS & CO.
ARTISTS and PhOTOGHAPUKRS.

Mondaiys, WediMadaya and Fridv*-

WINER H LIQUORS
No. »Oand 3rd St.

St. pAur., Mi.fN.

Hardware

!

STOVES

Tinware!

ALBERT KOIfLEH.
WACoaia, - - . 3|,„

Also FURNITIIRK of erarj de-
•eription at oity prices.

COFFINS! COFFINS'
always kep: oo hand. Give nie a eall

betvra purohai'iBg elsewhere.

A. KOHLEI^,
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of Advertli

1 JMT^l»*e«. w. 1 m. 3 m. 6 m
1 iD.-h $76 1.25 2.00 4,00 S.OO 10.00
2 ioeh 1 26 2.00 3.25 6,00 1 9.00 14 o«.
S ioeh 1 7i 2 75 4.00 7.50,10.50 18.00
4 ioeh! 2 00 3 23 5.00 9.00 1 12 00 22 00
i««l« 2 76 4 25 7<M I2..S0'2C 00 28 0«
isolaj 4 00 6 00 10 M 15.00 SO 00 45 04
laolin 9 00 l2 00 IS 00 25,00|45«0 iOU

^h iatteir %tM.
A I^D

Ooalbctioaary.
On 2ofl St

Legal advertisements, rSeenti per folio,

r«t ioferti«n, and 35 centi eaeh iub«e.jyent
iBMrliuD. PaymMJt r«qnir«(I oa i>>li¥mry otmf-
AdaiiL

1 folio i» MO em* toiid maiUr.
local noticei 10 eea'M p«r Uae for owe inner

ti«u.

Tranaieata4vertu«m«aifi{taj»ble IB adaa«e.

A. L. DU TOZT Sl CO., Proprietors.

7-LUME 16 OH ASK A, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY. NOV. 8 1877.

•i.M P^rABBwa.

NUfflBER 12

OfQcial Couufy Paper.

PURLTSHFn EVERT TIirRPDAY BY

. £ Anm r s dvtozt,
Editors and Publi.shcrs.

of industry to make it as profitable as it done anj good ; but our legijilatori should

COUNTY OFFICER.':-
rroaaurer—Peter Wecgo.
AuJit.r—L Streukeng.
e5««'«r of Deed^— F. Greiner.

f.'ttsriff— p. E. D« foit,
Cl.,rk '.f Cjart_0. Krajenbukl.
Attorney—R. Hanlin.
Surveyor -J. 0. Bruaiui.
Judg* of Prohate—J. A. Rargeot.
R4I10UI .SttperiBteodent

—

Wm. Banaon,
Coroner— Hnry Gerdfon.
County CommitKiooers.—S. B Kohler. Cliair-

oian A. Vr. Tlffaajr, Fr«(l«ri«k lUia, A.J
Carlson, Adam Hill.

might be.

Thj specimens of nee'lle work show a

(narked iniproTeraent, no doubt due to the

improvemeuts which have oflate years been

iua<le on the setting machines, and there

fore I would advise ev^ry young candidate

for Hymens ea.sy (?)yoke to see that one

of the first article.-, of his household fur-

strive to make the railroads State prop>

erty, where all freights no matter wh*
shipped it, would be forwarded at the .same

rates. The rates would alno be mnre e-

qualized and the people could not be d«-

frauded.

Another point of importance for ihe

farmer to keep in mind, is the education uf

W. SUfiPKK. H. SUKPKE. A. MEY Ell.

HABB TIMES KO MORE!

niluie be a sewing machine, and he may I his children. That great ami eminent

13^ For the late.st War and MisceHan-

«ousnews. see ;econd page, inside columns.

Address ofObas Lndlofi
(Conclusion.)

Machinery has lately been greatly im-

proved, and saves tlie farmer many a hard
days toil and many a drop of prespiration

Take for instance, the Seeder, its rapid

wo:k, its uniform casting out of the seed,

and behold how well it is harrowed down,

and With only a small fraction of the work

it cost foi mcrly ; or take the reaper, how
much time a d labor is saved by means of

that machine. And then the threshing

machint', what a vast advantage it is over

the old-time method of threshing with the

flail. The farmers need have no fear of

having his grain soaked before the stack

is half hrcshed, and he can have it ready

for market when it C'>nimanJs the bust

price.

The different kinds of grain with which

the land is alternately planted does much !

^^ ought to be,

rest assured that his new help-meet will

ever afterwards be grateful foi his kind

con.sideration.

The machinery and other articles in

their line exhibited by our hardware mer-
chants, show how much energy is devoted
to improvements and new inventions of ev-

ery article which tends to lessen the labors

of the farmer. Reasonable prices are all

that farmers can now desire.

Even the amateur florists have honored
us with samples ol their productions, and
we doubt not that the selection would have
been greater and more varied, had the

weather proved more favorable, not to

mention at all that the early frosts have
e'er this nipped the fairest of our flowers.

Also specimens of paiutings and penman-
ship are exhibited, which, however, it ap-

pears, did not receive due attention. Par-
ents should encourage their children to de-

vole a little more time to the attainment
of thoiie valuable accomplishments. This
will be about all I have to say in regard
to tha articles on exhibition here tn-day.

But we draw a comparison of to-day
and ten or more years ago, we may well
be proud of Ihe advancement wc have
made in agriculture in our county, and if

it has cost many a day of weary toil, lot us
not rest until we have attained that point
of perfection which can only be attained by
unremitting labor and perseverance.

And now, let me say a few words in re-
gard to the future, as it might be and as

statesman. Jefferson, ha>: faid when M{H:ak-

ing of the prei^ei vatioii of our ReiHiblic :

'•Qive our ciii'dren a good education, for

unuer all circumstances it is a subject of

vital importance that a free nation, in or-

der to govern itself, mu.'it be educated and

intelligent, so as not to be controlled by
corrupt politicians who are patasytes, aim-

ing to suck the life-blood from the veins of

thfi people. Therefore ev«ry farmers i»ou

should be well educated, at least in the

* lemcntary branches, and if possible, also

n Cheniis ry, Botany, Gtomelry ^c.,

for thesv' are closely allied to the avoca-

tion of the farmer. A per.son of good edu-

cation will find it easier to rise again when

he has been unfortunate or when ill-lack

has overtaken hnn.

This is all I have to say ofour agricul-

tural fair this year. To the people o^

Carver County, who by means of their in-

dustryand energy have so largely contrib-

uted to the welfare ofour State, 1 can on-

ly say : Well done !

NORWOODNEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DRY G00D8, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothing;. HatS; Caps- Boots and Shoas.

Grocenet. Crockery, Grlass and Wooderi Ware.

HARDWARE. NAILS, GLASS- SASH, &c . &c.

LABOC STOnii t FilCiH ftOODS ! LOW PBICES I

Highest Mirket Pri-;e Paid for Wood. Hides, Giosenjj.Fura, and alt kind* of

Produce.

towards improving the state of the crops.

Th'i ngricultural society, granges &,c.,

where the advantages or disadvantages of

thi.t or that m thod are debated upo:i, for-

the wclTirc of the firmer.

The prices of f:irm produce, h«ve during

the la.st years, ranged oouiparitivoly hi^'licr

than ever before, which enabled the far-

mer to add new and nece.ssary machinery

to his yi.'t incomplete assortment, and to

otherwise improve his fan a and house-

hoid. These are the principal rea.sons why
we have during the last few years made
such rapi ; .strides t.»ward an agricultural

community which is destined to outrival

all others and that at no di.stiint day.

Now let us consider the productions

which are on exhibition at our fair this

year, and wc flnd that :

l.<!t. Grain takes the first rank and especi-

ally wheat, the s-implcson exhibititm here

being of a quality which has never been

e lualied in the history of our county^

And OUT wheat has always enjoyed a j;>oJ

reptit.iliou in the eastern, aud even in the

fore gn markets.

2ud Our stock .shows an iuiprovcment

ever form.-r years, ba: we are siill behind

other counlieitii this rjspect; and 1 would

here urge our farmers to u.se their best en-

deavors to introduce better breeds uf stock

on their farms.

3id We also have on exh'biiion various

kinds of fruits, :ind althouj-h the weather

has, durmg the last year, been most unfav-

oruble, we can still note an improvement

Winter-apples are as yet a scarcity, and

therclarc I would recommend that farmers

try the e-xperiment of obtaining new and

thriving varieties by means of planting the

the seed.s, and connecting some large and
delicious variety with some other variety'

with some other variety more hardy and
which is known to thrive in our climate.

This can be well accomplishea by bringine

the blossoms of tho different varieties in

contact. And here I would urge farmers

to encourage their sons to try as many ex-
j

^chemeing mono|iolists, it is the property

It is a well Known fact, and every un-
prejudiced mind must admit it, that the
avocation of the farmer is one of the no-
blest under the sun : the farmer is one of

the pillars of every State ; his abundant
harvests insur-j to him and evcrybo.ly else

a bright future. But if his crops arc de
vaslated by the eleurents, all pwople, in ev-

ery station of life, feel the cansequen.ses

All trade is prostrate, industry is redu-
ced to a lamentable low state, and our

credit almost cea.ses. The farmer with his

horny hands must be busy at his post from
early dawn till the twilight fades inio dark-

ness and the stars that twinkle in the

fiimament guide him to his fireside. His
work cannot be posipon»<d, it must be done
before the chilly blasts of winter set in,

and when other mortals seek the refresh-

ing shade, he must expose himself to the

scorching rays of the sun, t»r when others

seek the warm fireside, he must expose

himself to the fierce blasts of our frigid

climate and cannot rest until his days work
is done. Since every laborer i.s worthy
of his wages, the firmer might make the

first c'.aims to prosperity ; but this is not

always accorded to him, for it is not long
since that the Minneapolis oion polists, tho

Millers A.ssociation has attempted to re-

duce the price of wheat, the principal pro-

duct of the farmer. Tl ey attempted to

monopolize all the wheat markets in our
county. Threats were of no avail ; our
friend Mills, who tried opposition, was
placed in a rather awkward predicament

;

the railroads refused to transport his wheat

unless he bought for the Minneapolis mil-

ers. And so we see that we are also

blessed with a railroad monopoly, which
aims to comj)el th • farmers to sell his wheat
only to the Mill Co. But Mr. Mills, the

farmers riend, proved to be too schrewd a

business man for th^se gentlemen, and now
he buys wheat on his own account and
transports it to the Eastern markets by
that route which can not i,e controlled by

reiLlIP HENK,
is till «t hia old stand in Chaska, and oot>d-

dently announces to the public .hat be haatbe

Largest Stock
of

HARDWARE
of all kinds and disc iptioos .'n

WAGONS I WAOONS
JOSEPH ESS

Haa new on band and iscnnBtantlj wanufactin
iug

LUMBKa WAGONS, LIGHT noUB
LE AND SINGLE WAGONS ANl<

KUGOIES.
He wil sell cheap and guarantee satiifaction

te nis customers.
Those in need of any tbinj; in Uis line will du

well to gfre him a call betuie purcnusinj; uIk
|

Where.
j

All kinds of reparine done an short notice.
|

Call at hid Hhop. The largp brown coloied iwb
j

•tury buildincjust above Dartbel* Sa'uon i.ha*

ka Miun-

^''w Fumitnre Store-

BrSn^ESS CAIfDS.

MZLXZXfXSaV.
MRS. r. SALTER

Is eonitantljr in receipt of, anJ at all times
ni'plieii wit) >.full assortuitui ji

FA!iUIO.VABLE MILLINERY GOODS
D»tA Trimuiings, Corssif, Nets, Ac. Drosi

uiah Dg praiB^y ittfudcd to.

JOHnr MATHIES'
OA.JR.J?JEuX

ilOU.-'E.

Carpets!
Wall Papers aud Window 8bad«B.

Daiuaak, Lace and .Hueiia

Curtains

$^. To the trade throughout the S^ate.

we can furnish Goods iu our line cheap-
er' thau everhefure offered by any house
in the state

—Salesroom No. 44 and ^6 W. Third
Strc0t, St. Paul, Minn.

CLARK HOUSE
-;o:-

lflK*(«Ar01.l4

0«»ra«r

• • MiXN.

ITesDepin Aveaue audof

fo/rth aire*',

0|Maed NeremKer 17th 1874. aad furnished
<vith all »ed(Tn iasjireyenicats.

jr. W 4ANaCD
7«nrietor.

Dee. U}j.

The undersign**m^v*n
fully calls the att«lttior ''f

the citiien otfhw'ka and
vicinitj tofciitntfr frrfe't

rcpulati't-Rikery and ('90-

feriionJTJ'. AUo keep on

!,r;:.d all kind of candiep.

'i'o accomodate my t*08-

t« tuers in Carver Mr. t r.r

OoetT. has nnde taken t« wll all articlca

wanted in my lin-' f busimss.

van Ti. I KB KrER.

UAUVi 1: <.OL'InT\

Insurance

concistiof i.

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,

GLASS,
CUTLERY, and

SHELF HAEDWAEE
Also constantly on hand the best qtiality </

TIN WARE,
which is manufactured in his ( wn shop by tha
best of workmen Irom the bflit qoality ol tin,

aud all warranted.

ZVEW

Hardware
Store,

-CHASKA. MINN.
[Near tlie Druj; Stor*.

j

I

Buildings Paper
•f all kind* aud of the best quality ona^tantly

on hand, and «au be furnished in any quantity

perirnents in that line as possible. But
certainly the faiher must set the example

for the son to follow. Let a parcel of land

be s t npirl for thit purpose, and if the

b )3"s find that they are in any degree suc-

cessful they will b.; encouraged to try new
experiments, and will also learn to love

their homes, an I many a farmer boy who
might otherwise be tempted to go on a so

called "wild goose chase," will >.tay at

home and assist in the labors on the farm. '

Grapes also are here exhibited of many '

varieties ; but still not enough <kttention is

given to the cultivation of this fruit, which

is so valuable in the sick rt^om and so de,

Ijcious and pleasant for desert. And here

l"t me make a remark concerning the diff-

erent varieties. The Concord is the most

extensively cultivated, the seed of which

po.sscsscs the valuable property of produ-

cing new, good and hardy varieties, such

a: the Black Il.iwk, Cottage, Warden,

L-idy and Martha, all of which thrive well.

Vegetables are. in consequenee of the ex-

c eding dry summer, far behind previous

>e.\so:).s, but the variety exhibited shows

Ihat our ground and climate are favorable

to tho production of almost all kinds of

g«rdcn vegetables.

The samples of butter, cheese, honey &c,

(ihow that a superior quality ofthe.se arti-

cles can be produced in our county ; but

of all of us,"-by -ncans of the waters ol

our Minnesota river, the same stream whose
ever placidly flowing waters bore our prod-

ucts to market befo.e the advent of the

iron horse into our county. In what a

deplorable condition would the farmer be,

were it not for opposition among the wheat
buyers, if he was compelled to sell on!y to

the monopolist ? He would rece ve only

a starving price as a reward for his never
ending toil ; he would be compelled to sell

his wheat to suit the humor of bis oppres-

sors. Then behold the damaging effect it
j

will have upon other branches of bu.siness '

if thv. farmer does not rtceive a just com-
peiK^ation for his products ! The conse-

quences will astonish many a one ofour
"penny-wise and pound foolish" tradesmen
who could not see an inch befoie their

noses. We should strive to break the pow-
er of these mon ipoiies, for they are det-

1
rimental to the advancement ofour coun-

,
ty. The monopolists aro enriching them-

I

selves from the honest toil of the farmer,

I caring little or nothing how many a drop

I of sweat it has cost the farmer to harvest

I

his grain. Their greed for wealth has no

bounds. If I have remarked that the pow-

I

er of these railroad and millers monopo-

; lies should be brol en, 1 do not wish to be

understood that tLis should be accomplish-

ed by me»ns of brute force, no ! riots;

not cjiough energy is devoted to this branch . have ever been a scourge and have never

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

MACHINERY
•rom the best mani>factorie4 rold at tht lovcil
prices and on reasonable terms.

From his louii; experieno^in bandlinff pl«nri
he haa selected the best kindi, and now hat
khe

LABOEST STOCF
and

BEST QUALTTT

Breaking and Cross Plows
erer brought to Carrer Conntv, which are

WARRANTED
to do firat-elass work, and to sooor in all kinki
oi soil.

Pinic pries for all goods. Twenty pereent
lower than t-ver before. Come and we and
rou wiil bfelieTe.

PHILLIP HBNK..
_ . _ ,

Chaska. MinB:,

Merchants Hotel.

CHASKA. : : MINNESOTA.

Wm. Brinkhaus, Proprietor.

This Hotel is new and completely furnished.

Traders and Farmers will find the best ac<x>m-

modations, and moderate charges. Board by

the day rr week.

Tke BeM •t WI«M «m« I^lqaMv csia hm

Itad at the Bar.

Gkx>d staling attiehed, aad water haodj.

t-ivery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,
WL-hcs to intcrm the citlaena of

Chaska, Minn., and Vicinity

fbat he has one ot the

Beet Stocked Lirery Stable*

In the onintry, and will furnish tearaa at Urn

k>weet living rates.

OF

JOHN DOZ^S^
(IN UERALU BLOCK.)

ChaSivA Minn.

Thr .'^aliseriWer haf opsur J a oai<h store foi

UlO Bulk- uf

HARDWARES,
TINWARE,

AND

House Furuisliiu": Goods.

l^" Repsiring prompiv attented to.

work guaranteed and charges reasonable.
AH

WA(;Oi\8 &
PLOWS! A. J.

CAhTKR . . MINN.

Blacksmithing,
AND

^orse J^hoeing
Afsnts for the Dizoa Moline and Wktertown

plows.
shosiag a specialty. Repairing

Fanners and others will be b«n«fit:ed \>>

ealling ou uie before bajing •liswbere.

NEW GOODS UECKIVF.D DAILY.

PETER B.^RTHKL. Prop'r.

Saint Paul A; Sionz City
AND

SZOVS JnH 4i ST. PAXTX
RAILHEADS.

REPircTzoxr or
On and after J.iu'iary 1st 1877

ROUXD TKIPTICKKTS,
with return cnupone good till use.l, will l)c s Ax\

{ "in auv ^tiou au-t return at FOlU CENTi-
auiilo, a iffii)^ cent* ifnecestfarj- te iiiako t'n
are a uiultipU uf tive.

Conpon Mileagp Ticketb.

^ood for ene thoufaud uiilc* travel, wil be sold
at the SocrcUrv's olliec I'olv, at TIIHKK
CKXTS per luilt. They may bo ordcreci by
wail or cvprrss, if prico [f remitted, or through
the igeiil at an^ station.

These new mileage tii:kets aro not
transferable, but «i e good to the i)<:rson

or persons named thereon on cither of the
roeds operated by these coinpnnies in-
eluding the Warthingion an.! Sioux
Falls Division. J. C B(>YI>KN

General Ticket Ajjent

Office at CHASKA and (^RVKH
The f.fllowii g tiiiK-trieJ uii.. ^.e t»»led r4»fii-

jikii.csare repreneiiied in lios .\^ei.r\.

Fire i>nd .viariueufSt Tadl,

Aetna of Hartforil,

Phaenix of HariforJ,

Hartford of Haatfoid.

n<>nu>, of Ciilinnbus,

I'hocnix. of lirooklyo,

AiuericauCtntral nfSt.J^iuis

German American of N Y*

Fireman's Fund of San Fraucirco

Traveler's Accident I.isurauce

Co ofHartfrid.

(j«rnian .Aniertran flail

Inf. Co- "f St TauU

The aggrcget capital of these companies
amount-s to over

$23,000,000,
onabling them Jo carry ANY «ud KVF,KY
risk. IVfore insiirinir olsewlicr!-, <ri\c me
a call and 1 ;>^sI]rp yon tlint I c*n and will

give you the best terms, lowest rates aud
most reliable security.

W. C. Bi.EDtNHAGEN.

North .Western Hotel.

Glk.ncok,

Horse

d«a« 00 shert notice.

Shop tto Broaiway.
CUAS. DAUWALTKR, Prpr

BRICK & LUill-

BER.

A^ J;^ sap 2» £2 Iff^

WAC0N1\, MLNN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS 1 SHOES, HATS
t CAPS, MII.LIXKKY

GOODS, TIN i WOODEN
WAKE. CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, ic
An assortment always on hand. No hum-
bug. No good* sold without profit. Hon-
esty is the best policy

.

t^' Notarial business of any kind done.
Charges full.

Is centerally located, and has
Uaehed.

JOSEPH EHIEM
Feb. 25 ly.

MlNIf.

gu&d ctabMfe

J. *'. OSWALD
•.^•V(%«1 \VH0LE8.\LE DlfAI.EK IN

^"Rfe^^ft ^»VS^^^»»lBo;irt)on and Rye Whis-
.Manufacture and kcti[j on hand at all tiuscr tb»

| \^i ^ t>_^ Jiz r^ 1

well known and justly oelebrited

CHA.SKA BRICK.
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber-
^^^ Cash paid for dry maple wood. In

February and Marsh we shall offer Ll'MltEP
W uachange for SOFT WOOD,
TOR SALE.—Twe good work herses.
Skaska, res \\t 1976.

GilEGG h GBT5WOTD

kia, Brandies. Grins,

Wines and Cigars-
No S, Pvnee Oper* House,

MINWEAPOLIS, uiNir

JOHN FRANK & CO,

Merchant Tailors^
Shakopue, • Mino.

OLD oETTLEh'3 HOag

JAKE BTHOFKR.
uppotiitfl Court i'.uuse,

VILiSKA - - M/MV.

Corner 1st Str. k l.^t. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK. Manager
niuu«*Mpolia Wret.

Thi» tlotel hMJu.1t been newly fitie«i

up aud offer.' tc the irKveline puMit
ud boarders the bent of aectuiuiodattons
Go d .it:ihleii and nu expcriencrd

horseiurs are at aervico anv time.

New
Hard war
STORE!

e

A good glass of beer, choice Wine.s and
Liquoraand Cigars alwayaon hand. Give
me a call take a drink and go away satist-

I tied.

The underaigned arc now prepared to
do all work in their line according to the
the latest style. A full line of cloths, I ^
gents furnishing good.s Ac. constantly on
hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a
bargain.

JOHN FRANK A CO.

S FOWLER,
ATTORWCY AT LAW.

Chaska - - . . . Mlnjj

MEATMABKELT
Hy HEMil' UtUL,

At Chaska and Carver
Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh

meat and .saitsage of the best quality.

Highest market price paid for fat cattle,

calves, .sheep and pork. Farmers if 30U
have any let me know.

HARNESS & SADLEKY
BT

WArtRTOWN, - - iMl.SN.

Keeps constantly on hand a targe as-

sortment of

HARNESS. SADDELRY, BLANKETS.
AND TRIMMINGS

—Repairing dtuie with neatness and dis-

patch. declT-ly

The North American-

Ughtnlng Rod»
lu uae siuue 1849 ffst^'- satixlHction

iu ^iverycasu. Tho strongest and best

now iu use.

For sale by FRKD ILTI8, Chaska.

•s^Opposite Theis old Store
2nd Str-aet.

CiiA8K.« ... Minn.

Thi* undersigned has opeoed a esah

.store for the sale of

Hardware T'nware.

and House Furnish-

ing Gk)ods

SPOUriNfi k RKIWIKING A

.«PKCALITY.

t5y~ P«rmcrs Jind others should crjl on
i

me before piirch.- ainu flsewhere, as I am
bound to aell very che^p for ck«h.

Emile Bucholz, Propr

t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public is eereby cnntioned not to har-
bor or trust my wife, Fredericka Seifert on
my.'account, va I will pay no debts of her
contracting on or after this d-ite. as she b .s

left my bed und board without due caose of
provocation.

Dated Oct. 9th, 1877.

FREDERICK 8BIFFBT

WASHINGTON HOUSE

CUASKA .. .. MiKN
—.•0: —

JOHN KKRKKH, Propr
- :0:—

Board by the dsj or week t«.r reasot

able prices. First einsi saloon attached

G'toi .«tabliD|^ atfaeh^H t>) the preini>ie6

Travelers will tod tbeiDeelT*^ at h«MC
4litb in«.

and dealer U
WATCHES, JKtVELRY 4e.

Q«AfKA, >kiN»:

f l»t^..*.iy A.uiai»ai3. A.l «..>fk ^a.'ScteeJ

Dealers tn

DBUGS AND MEDICIHES

Chemicais,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, CCMBS AKD BRUSHES,

SUlrPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,

Fancy and Toiiet Articles.

CHINA WARE,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Rustic Windcw Shades,

a large and well selected stock of

KEROSENE, UNSEED,

and all kindit of

MACHINE OILS,
which wiil tie sold at the lowest pricxis.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS &GARDEI1 SEEDS.

and a large gtock ol

Window mass and Glass WarOr

Putty, Paint. Varnish,

Slid

D7E STUFFS,

Pure Wines and Liquors

for iD«Hiietnal porpuaes.

Patent Medicineij
oi'ali kinds..

PHrSiClAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

eoraponndrd fron thepniwt drus*, msde *
ipeeuUy, suda-l orders oorxeoUy filled.

Our goods are aelf«(«d with care, and war-
csatea as r«pre«etit<w.

lchnOrt£ JOWlU^

John Orth & Co-
B££B BREWSES,

Minneapolis, - Mlxm

(
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FEED. E. DUTOrr. Editor.

CHASKA. CARVER CO.. MINNESOTA

INTERESTING CURRENT TOPIC^.

Rancid butter is liked in Iceland, an(J

a commission of Icelanders are in this

country to establish an agency for for

warding the article in large quantities.
•«

Prof. J. E. Todd has critically examin-_

ed the ''petrified man" with a stuftip of
a tail, that is said to have been found in

Colorado. He says tiiit it is clum.sy,

hewn out of stone, and that it is proba-

bly not more than a few years old.
»•« - * "

Articles of jewelry have of late found

their way here from India of a rare and

novel character. They consist of tiger's

claws, richly decorated with virgin gold.

Two clawa, with the butts placed togeth-

er, form a crescent, and serve lor a

brooch, while single claws are used ior

earrings.
»» •

The French wheat crop of this year is

below the average yield. Straw is plen-

tiful, ears are many, but the grain is

small and scanty, especially in the plains,

valleys, and rich soils. France will have

to import breadstuffs largely this year

and its supplies from the Levant will be

greatly curtailed.
»•«

A French chemist is said to have suc-

ceeded in producing a paint with which
to illuminate the numbers on street doors

at night. Figures traced with it are so

lustrous as to ]ye read even on a dark

night, and the preparation of the com-
pound is said to be simple, inexpensive,

and not injurious.
»•«

Every Russian soldier actually present

at the seat of war will, according to the

terms of a decree just issued by the Em-
peror, be capable of promotion to an

oflBcer's rank for distinguished military

service. Further advancement will be

dependent on their successfully passing

the usual examinations.

During the past year the consumption
of cotton reached tiie highest point ever

attained in this country, while the value

of our cotton fabrics exported has, despite

low prices, increased |7,090,000 within

two years,or from $3,090,000 for the fiscal

year ended June 20, 1875,to $10,189,000

for the fiscal year ended June 3o, 1877.
»•-•

A valuable discovery of silver has been
made at St. George, N. B., on an island

in the river. Some United States' cit-

izens secured the property, and have

taken out several tons of ore of consider-

able richness. The people of St. George
are excited over the discovery, and the
neighboring country is being tiioroughly

searched for the precious metal.
••••

A million and fifty-five thousand men
are reported to be on the military reg is

ter of the German Government. Of this

numl>er 398,000 are upon a so-called

black list, for not having served, includ-

ing 190,000 who have left the country to

avoid serving. It is estimated that one
Gorman in every eight expatriates him-
self to avoid military service.

It is said that the Chinaman is incapa-

ble of civilization. Facts disprove this

assertion. Ah Chung had been working
in San Gabriel, Cal., and received a check
for $151. The figures were raised by
Chung to $951, and the amount was paid
on demand at the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles. No trace

of the Chinaman has since been discov-

ered.

A new safety cannon, that shoots an
anchor from ships in distress, has lately

been tried at Bremerhaven. From a

cannon with a diameter of five inches an
anchor weighing seventeen pounds was
shot, attached to a double rope 2,400 feet

in length, and weighing thirty-two
pounds, to a distance of 300 yards; by
which a stronger rope was pulled on to

the ship, with which ship and men could
be drawn ashore.

It is observed that Europeans, while
ordinarily possessing far more courage
and nerve than Asiatics, do not face

death on the scaffold with such cool in-

difference. A civil officer at Lucknow
was superintending a hanging. The rope

broke, and the man to be hung calmly
observed as he rose, "Sahib, the ropes
broke," as though wishing to relieve the

distress of the officer, who was a man of

sensibility and refinement.
••

The window-glass manufacturing in-

terest is now one of the principal indus-

tries of this country, and is destined

eventually to check importation from

France and Belgium. In fact, large

quantities of glass and glas.sware have
been exported from United States during

th? past year. There are in this country

seventy-two glass factories, of whicli

twenty-seven are in New Jersey, in which
State there is a capital of $6,000,000 in-

vested in the liusiness.

TttE WORLD'S DOINGS.

Crtme*. Crlminalu »n<t Casaaltic*.

Henry Norfolk, has been convict-

ed of the murder of his wife in Anne Arundel

county, Mo. last May.

E. H. Hej wood, a leader ol the Massa-

cliusettsfrei* lovers, has lnou arrested on tlie

charge of cironlwtiii J^obstiiii litia'ature.

News has bt-'n'teceived at San Ptan-

I'jpco of the lo-^s of several \vhailing^«cboouer8

in the ice at Park Barrow. The crcwa were

saved.

Tom Stower, after making a full con-

fession, was Imiigat Benton, Aikunsa^ mi the

2nd, foi tlu- iiiuri!-; ' lu^j^t lUid another

womifa iMt winter. - . .
-.

Geo. M. Clay, proprietor of a large

flouring mill at Brazil, Clay county, Ind., has

bmixl(lni8c)f in consequence of unfortunate

speonlationg in grain.

Wm. Wiever? who \v:ia cnvitted uf.tbti

murder of A. V. Lawrence in the saloon of the

theatre cq^ique Bt. Louis, has been sentenced

to be handed DcC. l4fh.

Michael CavanaugU^ a printer on the

New York H«rald was murdered by Bridget

Cruse his mistress, who was intoxicated, stab-

bing him with a butcher knife.

A tramp jregjatcriqg^ himSplf as E. S.

Smith of 't^esteni Ohio, hu^;. himself in a

hotel at Columbus on the night of the 25th

with a rope made of cotton wound from a

«pocl.

L. Bass Carpenter formerly of South

Carolina has been arrested on a requisitlOD of

Gov. Ilamption at Merrlston N. J. He Is

charged with raising two notes from $000 to

$i,6oe.

Sylvanus Burnham, a hired man in the

family of a wealthy farmer near Terre Haute

Indiana, named Fritt, in a lit of jealously

murdered Jiis employer's daughter Rosa aged

19, and set fire to the honse.

1 Tiie wife of Stephen May, of Mechan-

icsville, N. T., tooli her four children into a

creek, and jumped iu herself. The oldest

child aged nine got ashore and giving the

alarm the mothotr and one child were rescued.

Owen "Wright colored, who brutally

outraged a white married lady, a month ago

near Crawford , Ala., was taken on the 2nd

from jail by a party of 100 citizens who car-

ried him to the woods and, it is reported,

burned him.
,

A gang of masked men called a man
name^Vesley (ieyer from his house at Pales-

tine near Greenville Ohio on the night of the

24th, and riddled him with shot in front of his

door killing him instantly. T)ie murdered

man who, it is said, had a bad reputation,

leaves a wife and seven children.

The convicts in the penitentiary at

Carson, Neveda in attempting to break out

aeizedtbe deputy warden Mathewson, and

holding him before them to prevent the guard

from firing, made a rush for the gate. Mat-

thewson ordered the guards to Are which
they finally did. lie and two convicts were

severely wounded, but none escaped.

The Philadelphia gllbd jury has in-

dicted John S. Morton and his accomplIceB,

Huhn, Stokes, Nagle and Vickers, for conspir

acy to defraud the Market Street Railway

Company out of $2 X),000. Another indictment

charges .Morton and the two first uamed with

embezzling $200,000 belongingto thecompany

and the others with being receivers of the

stolen funds.

The President started on his trip to

Richmond, Va. on the morning of the 30th,

accompanied by his Cabinet and a few invited

friends. Upon the arrival of the train at

Richmond a largo concourse of people had as-

sembled to greet the President, who delivered

a speech in response to an address of welcome,

and was followed by Secretaries Sherman,

Thompson and others.

ago went to Scotland to find work, have joined

the strike there inaugurate'd by Scotch Work-
men.

Hog cholera is prevailing extensively

In Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, and In some
localities has caused u heavy loss to the fumi'

ers.

Sister Mifry Joscpli who left^avjjiBali

and went to Port Royal tfi^jaarse tlie sick of

Yellow fever, ^e4li thd(| disease on his re

turn

.

One hundred -men employed in the

Omaha smelting works struck on the 2:id

Inst, on account of lengtheninii^ the hours of

wort< and no advaiioi- in wage?.

A revenue cutter arrived in Sitka on

the 17lh, just in time to prevent the Indians

from demolishing the barricade around the

town and murdering the Inhabitants. ~
If xr li I

An Arctic cxpeditioB will lie started

early next year, for the purpose uf recovering

FORTi'-FJFTH CONGKESS.

**>WATK, Oet.'^-^K^—BlfT^' wf>ri» intro-

,dyu;d,torixQi-ide £ur4he cuui»tf«i ul tUwr ilol-

laii snd ni|1ng 1|k^i«e legd lenders. Tbe
ce PrVfiulent Iftuf before

reHe* of the Pi anllMn'W^PSWWtt" W!fr*'tJW8W?^ in?^ ftfcrcfl

ing the reward offered by the British govern-
ment.

Tlie directors of the Pennsylvania rail-

road have resolved, notwishstanding the com-
pany is moving a large tratUc at g<Jod rates,

that it is inexpedient to declare a dividend at<

this time.

The city of Bristol, drawing 21 feet 9

inches pA&scd through the jetty chauuel at the

mouth of the Mfssisaippi without detention,

the deepest dranght that ever went !rom the

port of New Orleans
' The Island House, Kelly's lslind,"t,»fce

Erie, Jaqpb Rtjsli, onner and pn^pi^tor, ^ as

totally destroyed by fire on the morning of

the 2nd. Loss, |oU,000 to $35,000; insurance

$18,300.

A committee of citizens has been ap-

pointfid to soticit sutwcripliouaibr tb£.lMiu>int

of the destitute i)eople of San Francisco; also

to organize a free luhor exchange, and
otherwise consult the intiirests of the unem-
ployed.

The London Pod "airth«iitattvely. de-

nies that Col Baker and other English ofll-

cenkare-been sent to Con%t«iit{bdpl». An
Erzeroum dispatch says: Mukhtar Pasha is

safe. He occupies a strong position at Yeni-

koi, west of the Saghanluhagh. Ismail

Pasha's retreat and junction with Mukhtar

the mobilization of all Cossack.s not yet in ac-

tive service. They will amount to 91 regi-

ments. A correspondent at Biela reports the

czorowitcb is pushing forward against Ras-

grad, leaving ontf corps to operate against

Rustohuk.

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

The Bristol (England) police lately

summoned a show proprietor for exhibi-

ting a natural phenomenon in the shape

of a child, which although thirteen weeks
old,'weighs only one pound four ounces

The mother received £3 a week for allow-

ing the child to be exhil^ited, and this

showman on one night tx)k £16 in ad-

uiissicn money. The defendent was dis-

charged OQ promising not to show the

child asrain.

*.GiJ.^ The London Directory for 1777 was
published by the still great publishing

houses of Longmans & Co., and Rivington,

and co^ 38 cents. It comprised 294 8vo

pages, and publishers asserted it to be

"the exactcst piece of the kind hitherto

published." London then contained

660,000 persons. There were 800 hack-

ney carriages, of which 2t)0 were licensed

to nlv on Sundavs. Their rates were tor

P«r«oiial ana imp^raonal.

Fdwin Adams, the actor, died in Phil-

adelphia on the 28th.

The marriage of King Alfon.so of Spain
has been fixed for the 23d of January.

The ministry is to resign and Presi-

ident McMahon will nominate a new cabi-

net.

Dr. Paul True, a famous physician of

Nashville, Tenn., died on the 4lh. aged 71

years.

Field Marshal Baron Frederick Von
Wrangel, of the Prussian army died at Berlin

on the 1st.

Mayor Pillsbury of New Orleans has

sent to Fernandina,lFla., $l,OOO.for the relief of

the sufferers.

The funeral of Gen. Forest took place

at Memphis on the 31st, and was attended by
a large crowd.

Ex-Mayor A. Oakey Hall, suddenly re-

turned to New York, an the Ist from his for-

«ign tour.

Tbe OoBfed«rate cavalry officer, Gen.
Bineford Forest, died in Memphis, Tenn., on
the evening of the 29Lfa.

Tbe programme for President Hayes'
tMp to Richmond Va., during l^'airjweek has
been arranged. An ovation will he tendered

him.

, Rev. William H. Wykoff, secretary of

the American Bible Union, of New Yerk,
dropped dead on the 4th, while taking his

bath.

The trial of ex-State Treasurer Cardozo
commenced at Columbia, 8. C. on the Ist.

The jury is composed of four whites and eight
blacks. •

The funeral of Henry Meigs the great
railroad builder at Lima, Peru, was an im-
posing alfair— 20,000 people being in the pro-

cession. V

;

President Hayes and party visited the

Fair Grounds at Richmond Va., on the 31st

where he made a lengthy speedi and was
mcst enthusiastically cheered.

Gov. Uartranft, of Pennsylvania refuses

to obey the subpnena of the Alleghany county
Court to appear and testify in the case of Gen.
Pierson charged with murder during the
strikers' riots.

President Hayes returned to Washing-
ton from hi-* trip. to Richmond on the eTenin.j

of the 1st, having spei.t the day .it the Fair

grounds in that city and made a speech to a

crowd of 30,000 people-

At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce of New York on the Ist, on the advisa-

bility of repealing the bankrupt law, a report
was submitted adverse to repeal, but favoring

a nioditleation of the present law.

It is officially confirmed that Osman
Pasha with forty battalions effected a junction

with Mukhtar Pasha's which is now concen-

trated fn strong position at Kaprokoi. A dis-

patch from Erzeroum says it is rumored that

the Russians from Ardaban are advanc-

ing on Ottl . A special dated the 28th, reports

the situation very critical. A great battle is

Imminent at Kaprokoi. Gen. Nihab, a Pole,

is appointed Suliemau Pasha's chief of staff.

Gen. Ninra, a Belgian, is to command the cav-

alry division at Rasgrad.

A special from Pared in contains the

following: The Turkish loss at the capture

by the Russians of the position near Gurnji

Dubrik, October 24th, was at least 4,(X)0 killed

besides wounded and prisoners. The Russians

only succeeded in storming the position at the

third attempt. They accuse the Turks of

twice luring them under a destructive fire by
disnlnying a white flag.

It is officially announced the brigade
which was entrenched at Telesche has been
dispersed by the Russians. Chevket Pasha is

fortifying the ncighltorhood of Archiuiic.

Sulieman Pa£ha telegraphs confirmation of

reports that the Russian army of the Dobrud-

scha is marching to Ku/ghim, near Silistria,

Aji effort is being made to gain pos-

session of the Plevna and Rabovaroad. The
Roumanian force between the rivers Vid and
and Iskra Nov. Ist made a reconnoisance

along the Danube in the direction of Rahova.
AtVadenitbey found a Turkish detachment
occupying some earthwork*, and after a brief

cani^ooadc the Turkish magazine exploded
and the garrison retreated in the direction of

Rahova. Two companies of Roumanians oc-

cupy the redoubts.

The attack on the Telische simultane-

ously with thd capture of Dubrie on the •24th

ult., was repulsed with a loss of a thousand
men. The loss at Dubrink was ."^.OOO men.
Every brigade and regiment commander was
killed or wounded, and as nearly all the oflU-

ccrsofthc guards arc pcrsonallv known at

headauarters the fact that 200 officers had
been placed hors du combat, has cast a gloom
over the staff at Bagot.

A Russian official dispatch dated Bogot
Nov. 2d, says Gen. Kunzeff ^announces the

capture of Daletewen, northeast of Orchanic,

where there were seven large and thirty snuU
fortified positions. The Turks k-Ct upwards of

a hundred dead on the tkld. Our loss was

insignificant. We seized a large quantity of

provision, tools for entrenchments, cartridges,

and 'a herd of cattle. Yesterday the Grand
Duke Nicholas inspcetod the positions we have

occupied at Gorny Dubuik, from which the

Turks, on the approach of the Russians, on

the Slst ultimo, withdrew during the night to

Plevna. Thus this important point has passed

into our hands without fighting. The same
day we advanced from Dubuik two versts to

Ple\Tia. We are also entrenching in a new
position towards Orchanie. Our infantry oc-

cupied Lukowitza and the cavalry made a

further advance. Csevket Pasha is retiring

without fighting tc wards Orchanie.

.,''A1<, John- I'm airiiiU.. tUei-e's aouie-

thing loose up here I''

"Slioulda't wonder,*' returned ill^in

Woodman; and then tapping his 'own
forehead in like manner, he added, with
•mphasis^ "but it's all right up here, you
bet!"

•

|t k^
putlcan was cornered tli«K^s^W\f aiuf

he i^lQwed Johannes NenuisilqiQc).to re-
sume ifjg seat without further argument.

But tliiit was not the end. Years have
elapsed since that day, and ev(?n now the
man who keeps the store at Woodman's
Corner is often called Ir^^ his old school-
TTBrtw, "Johanhes T^BflflJ? TTrffRo!*^"'

^»

Vic
resolution

the Senate a joint

Printing—Singleton, Miss.; chairman.
Enrolled bills—Hamilton, Ind., chAirman.
Library—Cox, N. Y., chairman; Mills of

SkN.\TE, Oct. 30.—A resolution author-
izing the presiding officer to appoint a select
Committee on the subject of a.scertaining
and declaring the result of the election of PVes-
Ident and -vici' President \vi» agreed to. Mr.
Cake introduced a bill to reimburse the State
ofTexa« for expenses incurred in repelling
InTasions of Indians and Mexicans, which was
referred. Tiie Senate went into e.vecutivo
session and then adjourcd.

HoLSK, Oct. 30.—Xot in session.

Senate, Oct, 31.—A large number of
bllla wef«i»itrodficed titi/i referred. • the most
important of wliidi \\as<>ne by Mr. Burnside
to remove all restreitions regarding the en-
listnuut of colored eitizenrf'in *he army. The
bill strikes out the word 'color" and abolish
es all disUuetioQs au account H>ereof In the
army. Adjourned.

liot;KEt)ct'3l.—Mr. Butler ofl'ered a
resolution for a committee of seven to enquire
into the ventilation gf the hi^U uf tl^u- houMs,"f 111,,- Wi.-ro n.sin U-i;i>^b4tfj:L .iteK" Ll'il?

"''^ ventilation of the U^U oi

:c(r pu?tai f,t< itTtTt^ inri^SfateTiii '^^ '"^"^ ^^*' pracU<a]>ilit v of eh:

favor of legislation to improve the condition
of the Oneida tribe of IndiiuiR, asking for
right of way and a grant of land for a rallro.id

in the northern part of the State fr(«m St.

Paul, Minn., to the Fulls of SauTl Ste. Marie,
Wis., for an ajipropriation to aid in the sur-
vey of tlie St. Croix river. Adjourned.
Hot 8E, Oct. 29tli.—A large number oi

bills relating to financial and tarilF matters
were introduced and referred after which
Speaker Rundull uimmuiced hib committees
as follows: The follDwlVijfis the organization
of the committee of Eleelions—Harris Vir-
ginia, Chairman: Springer,Tll.; Candler, Ga.;
Turner, Paj Cobb, Ind.: Williams, Ala.;
EHis, La.; W:iPe, Coiii; Th<irnbufg, Tenn.:
Cor.O.;lll4ock,.N. r., »

*V^6 Hud lieaiw—iW<*d, N.'^ Y., C^iairman

;

Robbins, N. C;
i^lj^lps. Conn.;
ikHllinrd, Ills.

;

C^

Tucker, Va.; Sayler, O.;

Harris, fia.; Gibson, La.
ludley, Pa.; 6arfl/ld, (>.;

Banks, Mas.''.

Appropriation*—AtlMis, Tennessee, Chair-
num;BI<>unt,Ga.; SinifHtion Miss.; Clvmer,Pa.

;

Hewitt, N. Y.; Si)arks ,111.; I)llrhan^ Kv.;
Hale, Me.; Foster, O.; Smith, Pa.; Baker lud.;
~ Banking and Gurency—Bnckner of Missouri
chairman: Ewing, O. ; Hardenburg, N. J.:
Yeates. N. C; Hartsell, 111.; Bell, Ga.; Hart,
N. y.;Eames,R. r_;ChUtenden, N. Y.; Fort,
Til.: Phillips, Kan.

Pacific Railroad—PolU-r, N- V., chairman;
Throckmortou", Tex.* Mmrhion, 111.; Hotise,
Tenn.; Luttrell, Cal.; Landers, Con.; Chal-
mers, Misii.; Ehiiu, L».; Q.'2i{4UI. Pa.; Blair.

N. H. ; Caswell, Wis. rCo'e, Mo. ; Rice, Miss.
Claims

—

Briirlit, Tenn., chairman; Warner,
.Ct ; Davis N. ( .; Reillv, Pa.- Dickery, 0.;

areserlonsly^lftiftWM:' RusVfa h«^W!fbretf''HenTT,^(r:'^ocktfood,'= N. T.; Hcndereoa,
111.; Ellsworth, Mich.; Dindsey, Me.; Coum
mings la

aicept Mr. Forfs bill, which allows free bank

iLirtridge, Go.; ^Ifnger; ' li'^'J!'!''^'^^'^"!''
^°'" *''"

T»t""u'''l' ^-^
liio; Ciilbersoo Tex*s I J*/" *>",t^;'"? "^''^' representative l-ort ofle

, Mass.: Couger, Mich,; ed hi.s bill u^ an amendment. The ayes an
' I M I u uoesbeiogcAlled in a motwin to lav on tl

Commerce—Regan, ,Tcxas, thalnpan; Feb
ton, (J«. ; Rea, Mo. ; R«i»crte, Md.- Ross, N. J.

;

Kenna, W. Va.; Hunter, Intl.; Dunneil, Minn.;
Hiibbel, Mich.pDyerton, Pa;
Public Lands—Morrison, 111., Chairman;

Fuller, Ind; Gunz, Ark; Cla-k, .Mo; Wright,
Pa; Hewitt, .Ma; Smith, Ga; Kctclmm. N. Y.;

Pachecco, Cal ; Sapp, la; Wekh, Neb; Kidder,
D. T. '

Postoaices and Post Road*—Waddell, N. C,
chairman; Siemens,, Ark; Cod well, Tenn;
Giddings, Texiis; Garth, Ala; Quiiin, N. Y.;

.Morey, .Miss; Cannon, Hi; Freeman, Pa; Wil-
liams, N. Y; Townseml, Ohio.

District ofColumbia—Williams, Mich., chair
man.
Judiciary—Knott, Ky., chairman; lAiide,

Wis.; Harris, Vu.; Hartridge, '^' ^'

Pa.; McMubon, Oh
Frye, Maine; Butler
Lapham, N. Y.
War Claims—Eden, 111., elialrman; CubefT

Va.; Luttrell. Cal.; Shellev, -\la. ; Cadwel!
Ky.; Vieder, N. Y.; Reillv, i'a., Oliver, fovva;

Thompson, Pa.; Keifer, ()hio; Rt)biiison, lud.
Public Expenditures—^Hati'her, .Mo., chair-

man; Hartsell, lit.; Prtdmore, Va.; Finler,
Ohio; Davidson, Fla.; Belled^ N. Y.; Man-
ning, Miss. ; Baker, N. Y.; *^eixhley, Mich.;
Burdick, Iowa; Bayne, Pa.

Private Land Claims—(iunter, Art chair-

mn.a
Manufactures—Wright, Pa., chairman ; Di-

brell, Tenn. ; Warner, Conn.; Wilson, W. Va.;
Higou, Ala.; Davidson, Fla. ; Uarrison, 111.;

Peddef,N. J.; lltner, Mo.; Tiptou, 111.: Ba-
con, N. Y.

Agrii-iillure—Cutler, N. .1., chalrnian; Gli>.

ver, Mo. ; Pridniore, Vu.; Cavert, N. Y.; Aiken,
S. N. C; Fiiiley, C; Steele, N. C; Dening, la.;

Hayes, 111 ; Watsoii, Pa. ; Calkins, Ind.

Indian .Vflairs—Scales, N. (!., chairman;
Boone, Ky. ; Hooker, Miss.; Morgan, Mo.;
Throckmorton, Tex.; Guiiter, .\rk.: Beebe, N.
Y.; Page, Cala.; Van Vooihces, O. ; Town-
send, N. Y.; Stewart, Minn.; Ferrin, Idaho.

-Military Aftairs—Banning, O., chairman;
Marsh, Pa.; Williajiis, Delaware; Dibrell,

Tenn.; Chirk, N.Y.; Eyans, 8. C; Bragjc

Wis.; Strait, .Minn.; White, Pa.; McCook, N.
Y,; Miirsh, 111.

Militlftr-Miles Ross, N. J., chftirniau; D<Hl-

gtosi, Vu.^ SJciUes N. C, Henklc, Md., J(me8
yf H.,CuIJ>er^ii, Texas, Turner, Ky., Calkins,

Ind., Bundy, Ky., Evans, Pa., Smalls, S. C.

Naval .\ffair.s—^^Vhitthorne, chairman; Mills

Texas, (Joode, Va., Willis; N. Y., Jones, N, H.
inell, Md., Harris, Mass.,

aniring its lo-

cation so us to bring into it light and air with-
out pumping the one and straining the other
through stained glass. TIk- rc.-olutioii was
adopted, ^Ir. Ewing from the committee on
liankiiig and eurreiuy reported a bill repeall-
ing the third secthtns of the act known us the
resuiuptiuii pet, approved Jan 14lh 1S7."). Mr.
Fort presented a minority report rejiealiiig
all that part of the act" which authorized
the Secretary of the Treasury to redeem and
cancel greenback currency. After consider
able skii-mlshing a motion to recommit the
bill was agreed to when Mr. Ewing to test the
sense of the House moved to n consider. On
the question of Inyliig this latter motion on
the table the y<?a8"and nays were called and
resulted yeas'lltj nays 13S. The bill is now
Mr. Ewing^s hands" for action at any time.
Adjourned.

Senate, Xov. 1.—The Vice President
appointed Mr. Withers n member of the board
of regunts of the Smithsonian instituto. Sev-
eral bills were referred when the senate went

I into executive sesninn and adjourned.

i
HoirsE, Nov. 1st.—A bill was intro-

! duced by Mr. Cabell for the compensation of
' owners of cotton or tobacco hvi/.ed by the
Cnited Stales nftcr April !Oth, 1>^5." Mr.
Goode offered a resolution commending ihe
president for withdrawing troops from the
South. Mr. Ewing called up his motion to re-

consider the vote reeoiumittiug his bill for the
repeal of the resumption act. .\fter some dis-

cussion it M-a.s carried under the previous ques-
tion, when the expiration of the morning
hour cut otf further action. A resolution for

adjournment over the November election was
voted down. The house went into committee
of the whole, and wa^ addressed by Messrs.
Hunter and Kelley on the finances. Adjourned.

Se.\.\te, Nov. 2.—Senator McDonald.
Davis of Illinois, Burnside, Bayard, Cameron
of Pa., and Booth wefe ftj)poi!<ted a committee
on the part of the Senate to attend the funeral
of the late Senator Morton, after which the
Senate as a further mark of respect to* the
memory of the deceased, adjourned to the Gth.

HoT'sE, Nov. 2.—Mr. Wood of New
York attempted to (»ffer several resolutions
looking to investigations which were cut off
l)y ol)jections. Mr. Atkins reiKirted the arniv
appropriatiou bill. It upju-opriates ^2.'), 72.3,-

000. '
ilf. Banning lutrtiduced a bJlT to fix the

pay of letter can Vers. The bill for the repeal
^oftlie resiuuption act coming up with the
inoruing hour, Mr. Ewing" asked consent to

Death of Senator Morion.

r-

and
the

t»fclefonsimied'4he rtioininL;- hour. Resolu-
tions for adjournment to Wednesday and Mon-
day being \<ited down, the house appointed a
eoininittee to attend Senator Morton's fijneral

and adjourned.

THANKSGIVING.

A severe storm prcTailed ia the lower

lake region on thtnJnd."""^ ^
The President has iMim«d IJov. 29th as

Thanksgiving day

Tea Broeck won the fotir mile race at

Pimlico course Baltimore on the '36th.

Two hundred and fifty persons perish-

ed in the High Blartcre colliery explosion.

Beard's cotton mill, at Oidham, Eng-
land, is bnmed. The mill contalucd 400 spin-

dles.

V) Augustus Scheli has been nominated
for Senator hi New York in opposition to

John Morrissey.

The Boston & Albany railroad has
declared a dividend of eight per cent on a
capital stock of twenty-six millions

A Literal RciiAdrftag-

While Mark 11 . Duncan had charge of

tlie academy at Bridgetown, he gave U*

one of his Latin cla.sses direction that on
the following day each scholar should
bring in a Latin rendering of l»is own
name. If any of them should be at fault

he would jirefer that they would not

seek assi.<«tance from ptherf^ but come as

near to a proper rendering as they could.

On the next day, as had been directed,

the members of that class brought forward
each a slip of paper with his name writ-

ten thereon in Lat n. Mr. Duncan looked

them over and smiled more than once.

At length he took up a slip bearing the

following: «
"Johannes Nemus Homo."
After scratching his head over the

problem for a while, he read it aloud, and

Morse. Mitfsf^j. Kqniii
Danf<«i((,'°-O.VH*M«S,4'»., HxTtna, Ind
Foreign .Vffairs—Swain, Md., chairman ; Cox

N. Y., Hamilton, Ind., Forney, .\Ja., Schlei^-
cr, Texas Bridges, Pa., Wrlsbu,W. Va., Mon-
oe, O.,Williams, Wis., Crapo, Mass., Killing.

erPa.
T<'rritories—Franklin, Missouri, chjirman;,

Riddle, Tenn., MilL«, Texaa, Turuey, Pa_Jones.
Ala., Muldrow, Mi.ss.. Morss", Mass., Baglev
N. Y., Reed, Me., Aldiich,Ill., Neal, Ohio".

Mn^inuis, Montana. <,

Rftohitionary pensions and war of 1812—
-Mackey. Pa., chairman.
Invalid pensions—Rue, Ohio chairman;

Hewitt, Ala.; Riddle, Tenn.; Walsh, Md.;
.Mackey Pa.; Ciittendon, Mo.; Cavert, N. Y
Sinpocksoii, S.^.. Ralney, li. -C. Jojoe, Vt.;

RoiBcrs, Me. *

Railways an 1 canals—Schleiseher, Tex as

(*iairman";Col)ell,Va.; Crittenden Me.; Shelly,

Ala.; .McKenele, Ky.; >fuller, N. Y.; Clark, N.
J.; Evaus, Ind.; Mitchell, Pa.; Oiimi,.N. Y.;
Huselto n, m.:.
Mines and^Minnig—Becbe, N. Y., chairman;

Davis, N.C; Felton, Ga.: Collins, Pa.; Boone,
Ky. ; Jones, Ala.;Rea,^o.; \N>(*n, Nev.; Ran-
dolph, Teun.; Shellabargtr, Pa.; Stone, Miclu;
Sns. tevcArirona. '

Education and Labor- Goode. Va., Chair-
man; Fuller Ind.; Southard, 0.; W!1M8, Ky.;
Manning, Miss.; Bright, Temi.; Bell, (Ja. ;I./<)r-

ing, Mass.; Ctaraptwll, Pa.; llangerford, N. Y.

;

Haskell, Kan.
Revision of Laws—Walsh, Md., chairman

;

Walker, Va.; Bland, Mo.; Bicknell, Intl.; -.•._ ^v. i /• .^ tit j
Herbert, Ala.; Wells, Ky ; Cravens, Ark.;. gV'"».K> ^*l ^O"" 'i'* manifold goodne

Ity the t'rrHlilfiit oflbe L'nttf-a MtAtrs—
A. frurlKaitttiun.

The completed circle of summer and
winter, seed time siiid harvest, has brought
lis to the accustomed season at which re-

liguuis people celebrate with praise and
thank.-.<_Mviiig the endnrin.i; mercy of Al-

mighty God. This devout and publiccou-
fession of constant dependence of man
upou the Divine Father for all good gifts

ol life and licaltli and ]<eacc and happi-

ness, so early in our history uiade a habit

of our people, finds in the survey of the

past year grounds fur its joyful and grate-

ful manite.^tati(m. In all blessings which
depend npcm benignant sea.sons. this has

been a meinoiable year! Overa wide ter-

ritory, ill our'countrj', with all its di-

vereity of soil and climate and pi"«)ducts,

dieeurth has yIeUled a l>ountiful return

to the labor of the husbandman. The
health of the people has been blighted
by no prevatvnt and" wiiespreafltliseases.

iio J5i«at disasters ot shipwiick upon
our coasts or to our commerce on thcsi-as

have brought loss a>9d liardsliip.«> to the

merchants or mariners and cloutled- the

happiness of the community with sym-
pathetic sorrow. Tn all that concerns our
strength iu\d peace and grcati»«HS as n

'*j|a$^4,J$ !\UL that towcbcs the permanence
and s^urity otTiiir government, and the

beneficent institutions on which it rests,

in all that affects the character and dis-

positions of our people and tests the capa-

city to enjoy and uiihokl the eipial and
frre condition of society now jieti-inanent

ttirOUghout all the land, the experience
of the last year is conspicuously marked
by iUe protecting Providence of God
AncLit fnll of promi.**e and hojie for

toilfiirfg generations. Under the sense of

these infinite obligations to the Great
Ruler of time and seasons and events, let

us humbly ascribe it to our own faults

and, frailties if in aay degree that perfect

concord and happiness, peace and justice

which sucl)i(reat merges sliould diffuse

i4irc^lil|^iearts and lives of our peo-

I?Ie"^onot ItTtog^ther, always and every-

where prevail. Let us with one spirit

and one voice lift up praise and thanks-

Indiaaapolis Telegram, 'Kot. Ist.

Senator Morton died at 5:30 p. m
About nooB Mrs. Morton and her fcns by her

reque^ w«re left alone with the senator

for att«iit-«ne hour. What passed betweeu
them . ist^not' foi* us t<*. itiq^jre. Be-

fore five o'clock it became evident he
had entered iipon his la.st hour on earth-

He had rested the greater portion of the day
in a half-sitting position. As he grew weak-
er the supporting pillows were withdrawn,
so that ll^Q lay prone xapoa. the bed. A
deep silence now pervaded the room, and re-

mained unbrokw except by an occasional

c(tie!>tion to the dying man. Oiice wTien the

Senator exclaimed, "I am^ dying,!' .his sister

'in-law, Mrs. Holloway, inquired, you are not
afraid to die, Oli^n-y He indicated no by shak-
ing his head. Soon after a similar exclama-
tion, question and answer passed, J^etween
him and Dr. Thompson At 10 minutes past

5 o'clock he eXplaihied "I am dying,
I am worn out;" and these were < his

last words. From this on it was difficult

to discover that life remained. On the doctor's

arinoiinccment, " He is going," the gaxe oi

wife and sons became fixed on the face of the

husband and father, with now and then a pltCi

ous look of iiuiuiry towards the doctor, until

his further announcemet. "It is over."

The widow claspad her sons to her, exclaim-

ing quietly, but in tones never to be forgotten,

"My darling boys I" The friends withdrew
leaving them after a time, when they were led

tenderly from the room. Tlii^^ ev<ning, by di-

rection ofthe mayor, the city bells have been
tolled 54 strokes, indicating the dead Senator's

age. The bellH will also be tolled each day at
noon until aftir the funeral.

XniBt'TES OF llESPEC'T.

. Tributes of respect h* Senator Morton
were nuiu<Tous. Both the President and
Vice President sent telegrams of condo-
lence to the family of the deceased, and
both branches of Congress adopted reso-

lutions on the subject. The Senate and
House each appointed a committee of
seven to attend to tbe funeral, and the
Senate adjourned until after the fu-

ner&l. The President issued the following
proclamation

:

KxECLTivE Mansion, W.'^sii I scTON, Xo-
VE.MBEU 2.—I lament the sad occasion
which makes it my duty to testify the

I public respect for the eminent citizen and
i distinguished statesman whose death
: yesterday, at his home in Indianapolis,

I

has been made known to ttie people by
1 telegraphic announcement. The services

I

of Oliver P. Morton to the nation in the

difficult and responsible administration of

I

the affairs of the State of Indiana as its

I governor at a critical juncture of the civil

war can never be over-valued by his coun-
trymen. Ilis long service in th« senate

' has shown his great powers as a legislator

and as the leader and chief coansellor of

the ]iolitical party charged with conduct
of government during that period. In
all things and at all times he has been
ablt% strenuous and faithful in the pu])lic

service, and his fame with his countrymen
rests upon a secure foundation. The sev-

eral executive departments will be closed
on the day of his funeral, and appropriate
honors should be paid to the memory of
tlie deceased statesmen by the whole na-

tion,

11. B. Haves.
President of the United States.

At Indianapolis, the State and local

oUices -were all cleared until after the

funeral. The body lay in State in the
rotunda of the State House on Sunday
with a militiiry guard of honor surround-
ing. In various cities of the country,

meetings have taken jilace and resolu-

tions regretting the allHction, and eulo-

gizing the deceased were jiassed.

MKKiUWUAU Al..

Mr. Morton was born iu Wayne County,
Indiana, on tiio 4tli of August. \^'i'i. Ui^
father's father was one of three brothers

who came from i^^nglaiid a century or more
ago and settled in New Jersey. Their
name was Throckmorton, ami their an-

cestry is traced to the Earl of Throck-
morton in the region of g<M>d Queen Be."»3.

On leaving New Jersey, the Senator's

father dropped the tirst syllable of his

name, and ever after wrote " W'illiaui T.
Morton." He -was a kind-hearted man,
possessed of a good mind and a sound
judgment, andj was much respected by
those who knew him. He mairied three

times, and, after an industrious and earn-

est life, did a few years since in Keokuk,
la., at the advanced age of Sfi. His
second wife, Sarah Miller, of P^iizaljcth,

N, J., was
THE MOTHER OK SENATOK MOUTOX.
Her neighbors in Wayne county re-

member her as a large, robust woman,
who possessed a mild and benevolent dis-

position, a eorrect understanding, and
undeviating probity. She is also noted

for having had a remarkable memory, and
for being gifted with fine conversational

|

power.s, The senator has been heard to

say that in size and features he fa-

vored his mother rather than his father.

defense was insanity, and the struggle
WAS placed between the jtri^- and himself,

where he wanted it. For several days he
carefully i)repared himself, aud after

hearing the evidence, spoke for four

hom-s. The speech is still alluded to by
those wlio heard it as surpassing, all their

former conceptions of the electrifying

and conquering force of human speech

and human reason.

In 1802 he was nomiated by the Demo-
crats aud elected Circuit Judge, but, pre-

ferring the Bar to the Bench, he resign-

ed after one year's service.

In 1S44, when just 21 ^-ears of age, he

voted for Polk for President. He was an

ardent Democrat, but, in 1854, he, with

so many others, left that party in conse-

quence of the repeal of the Missouri

Ctuu promise, and was one of three dele-

gates sent by Indiana to the Pittsburg

Convention of February. IH'tCt, from which
the Republican party dates its ix>litical

existence. In the same year he was nom-
inated by the U('i>ulilican State Conven-
tion by acclamation. His Deiivx-ratic op-

ponent was AsliT)el P. Willanl, a veryelo-

iiuent and able man. The two candidates

canvassed the State, and in October
Wiilard was elected-. •

The defeat, however was not due
to any want of ability on
the part of Morton. The canvass made
^lorton an historical person in Indiana.
It placed him conspicuously before the

Slate as a man of great ability and of un-
tiring energy. He continued in the prac-

tice of law until the spring of 18G0, when
the Republican State convention met
in Indiana. Henry S. Lane was at that
time a conspicucms man in the party. His
old Whig friends wanted him for Gov-
ernor, while the party generally desired
M<irton. To avoid anything like a con-
flict, with the consent of both gentlemen
it was arranged that Lane should be nom-
inated for Governor, and Morton for

Lieutenant Governor; that in case the
State was carried Lane should be elected
to the United States Bonale and ilorton
become Governor. This programme was
carried out. Lane was elected Senator,
and two days later, in January, 1801,

Morton to<jk the oath of office as Gov-
ernor, being with one txception the
youngest E.vecutive of any Northern
State.

•

AS WAR<»()VEUXOR.
On the uiiuuiug of the day that Presi-

dent Lincoln issued his tirst call for

troops, and before the rcccijit of the proc-
lamation. Gov. Morton tendered 10,000
men to uphold the authority of the Gov-
ernment. Within twenty-four hours af-

ter his own cull upon the people of In-

diana, he had .'100 men encamped about
the State House, and inside of ten days
the State quota was tilled. He then ten-

dered the War department six additional

regiments, aud proceeded with their or-

ganization.

His paralysis is thus de.''cribed by liim-

self : "During the latter part of the sum-
mer and first part of the fall of 1805, I

feit au indisposition to read or study. I

didn't care to read so much as a newspa-
per. My mind felt <lull and clouded,
and I Ibund many little things e.«caping

my memory. I was confused easily, ami
took little or no interest in what was go-
ing on about me. Even the duties of the
State no longer engaged my close atten-

tion. Tiiese feelings continued until the

10th of October.

I never shall forget the day. It was a

l>eautiful one; the air was crisp, and 1

walked a very long distance. In the
evening I retired somewiiat fatigued, but
in other respects apparently in my u.sual

health. The next morning I woke early,

but as I attempted to get out of bed I

discovered I was unable to lift my limbs.

Again and again I made the ellort, when
it suddenly llashed through my mind that
I was paralyzed. I felt little pain, but
from my hijis down I was unable to move
myself."'

Gov. Morttm was re-elected in 1*^04,

over Joseph E. McDimald, by a majority
of 20,88:5. In January, IJSOT, he was elec-

ted to the Unitcil States Senate, and de-
veloped wonderful ability in a speech on
reconstruction, delivered in Januaiy, 1808
In October, 1870, President Grant ten-

dered Senator Morton the mission to En-
gland, which he declined, mainly for tlio

reason that should he resign the Legisla-

ture would elect a Democrat to succeed
him. In 187:1 he was re-elected Senutor
his term expiring in 1870.

During his ten years' per»'ic(' in the
Senate he has filled a large space in the
current history of the c«mntry. During
all this time, despite his jihysical infirm-

ity, he has been an active and frequent
speaker, making campaigns in various
States, besides participating lai*gely in

the debates of the Senate.

"Little Chnmp."

Field, Mnas.; Clark Iowa; Leonard, La. ; Me-
Kinley, O.

Coinage, Weiglits and MeaRurcs—Steuhcn.s,
Ga., chairman; Marsh, Pa.; Vance, N. C.

;

Clark, Mo.; Knapp, Ills.; Muldron, MisB.;Clark
Ky. ; Darrall, La.; Brewer, Mich.; Ryan, Kan.;
Dwight, N. Y.

Patents—Vance, N. C. Chairman; Douglas,
V».-, C|i»k, Ky.j Miitb, iit^ Aiken, S. c;
Townseiid, m. ; Ciiner, N. J.: Ward, Pa. ; Pol-

l..rd. Mo : Briggs, X. H.;MiiiilB; -Mich.

Public Buildings and grounds—Cook, Oa^
chairman.
Accounts—Kobei'te, Md., chairman.
Mileage-^Cobb,'M<'> chairman.
Expenditures of State Department—Spring-

er, 111., chairman; Walker, Va. ; Hayham, N.

y., Dunneil. Miuu.; Bojne, Pa,
Expenditures of. Treasury Department-

Glover, Mo., chairman; Harris, Ua^ Forrey,

Ala. ; Ganz, Ark.; Veeder, X. Y.; Dickey, O.;
Bogley, N. Y.; White, Ind., .Iorgen.sen, Va.
Expenditures War Department—Blackburn,

Ky., chairman; Candler, Ga.; Rice, O.; Darell,

La. ; Eames, R. I.

Expenditures Xavy Department—Willis, X.
Y., chairiBarf: Whittliome, Ten*.; Carlisle,

Kv.; Page, Cal.. Ilubbell, Mich.
"Expenditures Post Ottiee Department— Wil

Hams. .\la., chairman; Williams, Midi.; Cald-

asked who wrote it. An a.spiring youth, i
well, Ky.; Wilson, Pa.; Brogdon, X. Y

TTV .•»!

-
, ,

The King of Abyssinia threatens to in-
• a dj^v of 12 hours, 13.12, or 37 cents an L.^do Eifypt with 120,000 men. Gordon is cx-

•liouf,' and 25 cents after the first hour.
(
pected to negotiate with him at Massowah.

ryThtj^ had two horses. . j
The Amerioan masons who Mme time

from the region of the Crooked River

Interval, ftfose,, and acknowledged him-

self as the author.

The preceptor beckoned for him td

come forward.

"My young friend, did you write this

for the Latin rendering of your name ?"

"Sartin!"
"Johannes Nemus Homo?"
"Ilggszactly." •

''

•'But, isn't that a little far-fetched ?—

a

little over done?''

"Really, sir, I cant see it. My name
is John Woodman. Johannes is Latin

for John; Nemus is Latin for Wood;
and Homo is Latin for man. Ain't that

so?"

The peceptor, in a cortaia sense, felt

luiuself cornered, and after a little

thought, wlule the school tittered, he
tapped his finger upon his forehead sig

nificantly, remarking at the same time

Expendilure*^ interior department—Sparks,

111., chairman; Rolibins, X. C; Lockwood, N.
Y.; Olivier, Iowa; Willits, Mich.
^Expenditures on ptublif Buildings —lynch.
Wis., chairman.

Expenditures in Department of Justice—^'

Bragg, Wis., chairmoa; Dunham, Ky., Eden,
ni.; Hardenbergh, N. J.; Hartridge, Ga.;

Evans, S. C.
Reform iu Civil Scr\icc—Harrison, 111-,

chairman; Hewitt, N. Y.\ Cook, Ga., Garth,

Ala.; Cravens, Ark.; Henrv, Md.; Morgan,
Mo.; Price, la.; James, N. Y.; Pugh, N. J.;

Sexton, Ind.
Mississippi Levees—Robertson, La., chair-

man; Hatcher, Mo.; Money, Miss.; Young,
Tenn.; Kj»app, 111.; Landers, Conn.; Martin,

W. Va.; Erret, Pa.; Pound, Wis.; Robinson,
Mass. ; Bisbee, Fla.

_ _ _ less

t» oar lands his manifest care for our
nation.

Now therefere T, Rutherford B. Hayes,
Preijidetit of tlie "Luited Slates, do ap-

point Thursday, the v»8th day of Novem-
ber next, as a day ofnational thank^iving
and prayer, and I earnestly recommentl
t|iut, vrithi^rawiag themselves from secu-

lar cares and labors, the people of the

United States do meet together on that
day in their respective places of worship,

there to give thanks aud praise to Al-

mighty God for his mercies, and to de-

voutly beseech their continuance.
. In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused -the seal of the Uni-
ted.States.4o be affixed..

Dote at tlie city of Washington this

2Dth-^ay etW)ctol)cr, in the year of our
Lord one tUousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven,and of the Independence of

the United States the one hundred and
seeood. l :

fr.. s.l (Sfgiied) R. B. Hayes.
By tlie President

:

William M. Evauts.
Secretary of State.

In the Sherman family there were
eleven chi!dren,w-ho were dependent upon

It is also likely, too, that from her he in-
I

the income of their father's legal practice

herited his retentive memory and easy
'

elocution.

When 5 yeai's old, yoimg Oliver lost

his mother, and was placed under the

care of his maternal grandparents anil

two maiden aunts, who resided near

Springdale, now Glenville, Ohio. Here
the winter district school helped him to

spelling, figures, a little geography, and
rudiments of grammar. Afterwards he

was put to the hatter's trade with his

brother. But he soon showed a passion

and to assist him iu cultivat-

he was sent

to the Wayne County (Ind.) Seminary,

taught by Prof. S. K. Hoshner.

Quitting this school he entered Miami
University, at Oxford, O., in January.

Here he remained two years, "a diligent,

earnest student, raotlest but not timid,

plain but not verdant,and more anxious to

acquire knowledge than to display il'lie

showed a singular love of politics, and,

like Lord Chatham, at Oxford, entered

ujx)n a course of rhetorical tiaining which
made him while yet in college a marked
extemporaneous sjieaker. He was by far

the ablest debater iu the institution, and

for reading,

ing a love for books in 1837

Xiiliraak.*e rrodnce SlarKet.

Gnxft.—'^eat, Xo, 1 hs'rd *\.\'^\ Ko. 1

$l.\2^i ; Xo,a*l.l(h«elier October *1.10;seller

Xovember j;l.0.5;<; Xo;-J $\m%. Corn Xo. 2
44>6c. OaU, No. 2 ^1^40. Rye No. 1 51c. Bar-
fey Xo.2,»Uc.

Cliiesiro Prodnrr n«rket.
Floub. — Western extras, J.j.iOftO.OO;

Minnesota extras, .'».7ilt(/li.50; patent, |(»..'50

(SaoO; superline, i"i..j'i(!/4.00; western extra,

$.5..tO@7.2.^.

Gh.u.v.—Wheat, No. 2 Chicago, ll.OQK®
tl.m% casu ilM%<glM]4 seller November;
f 1.041 ;(?,1(M«-^' seller December; tl.Ol-V .seller

the year; Xo. 'i Chicago, Jl O.j;

n 44Xc cash, i^i^ic seller Ni
OB. uu>v^<> »•». - ,,-— , ,-, -- .

rejected 9.5c.

Rules—the Speaker, Stephens, Ga.; Sayler, 1 Corn 44Xc cash, 4.*J*ic seller November; re-

0. ; Banks, Mass. ; Garfield, O. jected 4Sc. Oats No 2 23?<c cash ; 28Vc seller

Revision of the law regulating counting of Xovember. Barley, 59c cash,

electoralvotesetc—Southard, Ohio, chairman; Provisions.—Pork, new mess, $14 .',0 cash;

Hunton, Va.; Patten, N. Y.; House, Tenn.; «14.aO0ili.4O $dlcr October; *l2.6.=S(^12.708ell-

i»* . u-* i <j •»
'

Bicknell, Ind. ; Herbert, Ala. ; Carilsle, Ky.

;

Butler, M.1SS.; Brown, Ind; Bragden, N. C
Saapsoo, Iowa.

i

er November; 112.4.'? seller the year. Lard,

•i.:i)qJS.4) ca,h: *>.ij.j>^ S'.ilier October: |S.1'J

Iseller vear.

as'a Beta Theta Pi, bore off the prizes to

his fraternity. Although he gave no pe-

culiar promise of his future eminence,yet

it is u this department that are seen in

the boy the first indications of what the

man will be.

Leaving college at the age of 22, young
Morton returned to Centerville, and im-

mediately began the study of law in the

office of the Hon. John S. Newman.
He -was admitted to practice in the

fall of 1847. "It was a proud day," I

have heard him say, "when the sign

"Olivkb p. Morton.
"Attorney and Coansellor at Law."

was swung out to the gaze of the Center-

ville public."'

By displays of professional diligence,

as well as by giving constant evidence of

ability, he succeeded in the short space
of four years in building up a large and
lucrative practice. His practice ex-

tended into Ohio and throughout Indiana.
His masterly defense of Jacob Thomj)-

son, of Winchester, who wa.s indicted in

Wayne County, O., for the murder of his

child, spread bi^ fame far and near. The

A young man named Ewing, who had
worked Ids way through college, and had
come from the salt works where some
mon( y had been earned, settled in Mans-
field to jiractice law. His ability was
recognixed by Mr. Sherman, who assisted

him materially, and when upou the bench
turned over much employment to Ewing.
Upon the death of the father, the young
lawyer had become the Hon. Thomas
Ewing, and in payment for kindnesses re

ceived wished to make some euUstantial

return. He resolved to take one of the
boys and give him a thorough education.
At a stated time he visited the family,
when five latlswere brought before him.
Uncertain as to choice, he turned to the
eldest sister, saying. '-Which one had I

better taker' She rejilied, "There's
•Chump:' he's the smartest." The sug-
gestion wrs received,and tJie boy "Chump"
has become the General of the U.S. army.—Mansfield (0.) Cor. of the Neuhury
Journal

.

A General'^ Treatment.

A man who hadn't any good clothes
worth mentioning, and whose red no^o
was more prominent than his old hat,

entered a Congress Street saloon, yester-

day, gave the bar-keeper a military salute,

and said

:

"Ijet me introduce myself as General
Barton, Just iu from the plains."
"How do you do. general:;—gt-'nt-y Qow

—ah, there you go!" replied the bar-
keeper, as he took him by the neck and
pushed him out on the walk.
The dead beat stood at the curbstone

and looked back in a dazed sort of way
and when he finally crossed the street, he
growled

:

"It's a dark, dark mystery to me that I

can never go into a saloon and ask bow
far it is to Chicago, that the proprietc)r

does not stand ready to raise a carluincle

on my neck. Perhaps it would have been
better had I called myself a senator from
Nevada.

" Well, Mr. Malone, how tloes that son

of yours turn out?" " Turn out, is it you
say i Bedad, it was lumself that attimted
to turn meself from the shanty to-day,

it will be the full of a month he will

take in the hospital for the undertakin'

surely."

9)
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INTERESTING CURRENT TOP1C56.

Rancid butter is liketl in Iceland, and

a commission of Icelanders are in this

country to estal)li3h an a<:rt'nt*y for for

warding the article in large quantities.
-•-

Prof. J. E. Todd has critically examin-

ed the "petrified man" with a stump of

a tail, that i.s said to have been found in

Colorado. He says th^t it i.s cluni.\v,

hewn out of stone, and that it is proba-

bly not more than a few years old.
-••-

Articles of jewelry have of late found

their way here from India of a rare and

novel character. They consist of tiger's

claws, richly decorated with virgin gold.

Two claws, with the butts placed togeth-

er, form a crescent, and serve tor a

brooch, while single claws are used for

earrings.
-•-

The French wheat crop of this year is

below the average yield. Straw is plen-

tiful, ears are many, but the grain is

^mall and .scanty, especially in the plains,

valleys, and rich soils. France will have

to import breadstutfs largely this year

and its supplies from the Levant will be

greatly curtailed.
»•«

A French chemist is said to have suc-

ceeded in producing a paint with which
to illuminate the numbers on street doors

at night. Figures traced with it are so

lustrous as to be read even on a dark

night, and the preparation of the com-
pound is said to be simple, inexpensive,

and not injurious.

THE WORLD^S DOINGS.

Crimes. CrtminalM anU Casnalties.

Henry Norfolk, has been convict-

ed of the murder of hit wife in Anne Arundel

county, Mo. last May.

E. II. He\ wood, a leader ol the Massa

chusetts free lovers, has litcij Arrested on the

charge of circulatinj^obsvi'iie llttjrature.

News has bton received at San Fran-

fJ8CO of the 1039 of several wliailinir scLoouers

in the ice at Park Barrow. Tlic crewa were

saved.

Tom Stowtr, after making^a full con-

fession, was hiiing at Benton, Arkansas on the

•ind. for the murder o^.lli^Viut and another

woma^ last winter.

Geo. M. Clay, projirietor of a large

flouriiifr iwill at Brazil, Clay county, Ind., has

hunjr himself in comsequencc of unfortunate

spcrnlations in gniiii.

Wm. Wievers >\;)^o i^^a^conyicted of the

murder of A. V. Lawrence in tlie saloon of the

theatre comiqoe St. Louis, ha.s been sentenced

to he hanged Dec. 14th.

Michaul Cavanaugh, a printer on the

New York Herald was murdered by Bridfjet

Cruse his mistress, who was intoxicated, stab-

bing liim with a butcher knife.

A tramp .regLsterioj; himself as E. S.

Smith of Westeru Ohio, huu^j himself in a

hotel at Columbus on the nijjht of the 2.^1

witli a rope made of cotton wound from a

«poo1.

L. Bass Carpenter formerly of Soutli

Carolina has been arrested on a requisition of

Gov. Hamption at Merristou N. J. He is

cliarged with raisintj two notes from $000 to

«!l,«Vje.

Sylvanus Buruham, a hired man in the

family of a wealthv farmer near Terre Haute

Indiana, named Fritt, in a lit of jealously

murdered Ids employer's daughter Rosa aged

10, and set fire to the house.

1 Tue wife of Stephen May, of Mechan-

iesvills, N. Y., took her four children into a

creek, and jumped in herself. The oldest

child aged nine got ashore and giving the

alarm the mother and one child were rescued.

Owen Wright colored, who brutally

outraged a white married lady, a month ago

Every Russian soldier actually present I

near Crawford , Ala., was taken on the '2nd

ago went to Scotland to find work, have joined

the strike there inaugurated by Scotch Work-
men.

Hog cholera is prevailiug extensively

in Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky, and in some
localities has caused u heavy loss to the farm-

ers.

Sister Miiry Joseph who leftflavonali

and went to Port Roy.^1 ty nurse the sick of

Yellow fever, died of lh.i4 disease on his re

turn.

One hundred -men employed iu the

Omaha smelting works struck on the iid

inst, on account of lengtheniny;^ the hours of

work and no advance in wage.*.

A revenue cutter arrived in Sitka on

the 17lh, just in time to prevent the Indians

from demolishing the barricidc around the

town and nuirdering the inhabilanfs.

An Arctic expedition will be started

early next year, for the jiurpose of rec(jvoriiig

relies of the KrmrMtiHW.fWWtl^ WrtI ' OWnft-* Tff*ltfcrcascd'
j

. ''Ah, John- I'm aixaid. tUei'e's some-
thing loose up here I''

"Shouldn't wonder,"' returned John
Woodman; and then tapping his own
forehead in like UianiuT, he added, with
em])hasi9, "but its all right up here, you
bet!" ^Dudcan was cornered tli«), sijj*ely.; ancF

he illoweil Johannes Nenius Ilcmjo.to re-

sume his seat without further argumejit.

But tiiat was not the end. Years have
elapsed since that day, and even now the

man who kee])s the store at Woodman's
Corner is often called by his old school-

nnrte.s, "Johannes Nfitffti.^ Hoiiio.'*'

at the seat of war will, according t:) the

terms of a decree just issued by the Em-
peror, be capable of promotion to an

officer's rank for distinguished military

service. Further advancement will be

dependent on their successfully passing

tlie usual examiuation.«».

During the past year the consumption

of cotton reached tiie highest point ever

attained in this country, while the value

of our cotton fabrics exjtorted has, despite

low prices, increased $7,090,000 within

two years,or from $3,090,000 for the fiscal

year ended June 20, 18T5,to $10,189,000

for the fiscal year ended June 3o, 1877.
»«4

A valuable discovery of silver has been

made at St. George, N. B.. on an island

in the river. Some L'nited States' cit-

izens secured the property, and have

taken out several tons of ore of consider-

able richness. The people of St. George
arc excited over the discovery, and the
neighboring country is being thoroughly

searched for the precious metal.
--••

A million and fifty-five thousand men
are reported to be on the military rcg is

ter of the German Government. Of this

numl)er 398,000 are upou a so-called

black list, for not having served, includ-

ing 190,000 who have left the country to

avoid serving. It is estimated that one
German in every eight expatriates him-
self to avoid military service.

*•*
It is said that the Chinaman is incapa-

ble of civilization. Facts disprove this

assertion. Ah Chunjj had been workinj?

in San Gabriel, Cal., and received a check
for |151. The figures were raised by
Chung to $951, and the auiount was paid

on demand at the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Los Angeles. No trace

of the Chinaman has since been discov-

ered.

from jail by a party of 100 citizens who car-

ried him to the woods and, it is reported,

burned him.

A gang of masked men called a man
named^Vi'sley IJeyer from his house at Pales-

tine near (ireenville Ohio on the night of the

'i4th, and riddled him with shot in front of his

door killing him instantly. The murdered

man who, it is said, had a bad reputation,

leaves a wife and seven children.

The convicts in the penitentiary at

Carson, Neveda in attempting to break out

seized the deputy warden Mathewson, and

holding him before them to prevent the guard

from Hring, made a rush for the gate. Mat-

thewson ordered the guards to dre which

they linally did. lie and two convicts were

severely wounded, but none escaped.

The Philadelphia g^d jury has in-

dicted John S. ilorton and his accomplices,

Huhn, Stokes, Nagle and Vickers, for conspir

acy to defraud the Market Street Railway

Company out of $'i X),000. Another indictment

charges .Morton and the two first named with

embezzling }^200,(X)0 bclongingto thecompany

and the others with being receivers of the

stolen funds.

The President started on his trip to

Richmond, Va. on the morning of the oOth,

accompanied ity his Cabinet and a few invited

friends. Upon the arrival of the train at

Richmond a large concourse of people had as-

sembled to greet the President, who delivered

a speech in response to an address of welcome,

and was followed by Secretaries Sherman,

Thomi»son and others.

ing the reward otfered by the British govern-

ment.

Tlie directors of the Pennsylvania rail-

road have resolved, notwishstanding the com-

pany is moving a large tralHc at good rates,

that it is inexpedient to declare a dividend at

this time.

The city of Bristol, drawing 21 feet 9

Inches passed through the jetty channel at the

mouth of the Mississippi without detention,

the dee(jest draught that ever went Injm the

port of New Orleans

The Island House, Kelly's lsUnd,L»lie

Erie, Jacob Rush, owner and pryprtetor, was
totally destroyed by lire on the morning of

the 2nd. Loss, |i}tJ,000 to *^,0<K.»; Insurance

$18,5(X>.

A committee of citizens has been ap-

pointed to solicit subscriptions for the.lMnotit

of the destitute jjcople of San Francisco; also

to organize a free labor exchange, and

otherwise consult the interests of the unem-
ployed.

The London Post auth«ritattvely de-

nies that Col Baker and other English otti-

cers have been sent to Constaiititioi)le. .\n

Erzeroum dispatch says: Mukhtar Pasha is

safe. He occupies a strong position at Yeni-

koi, west of the Saghanluhagh. Ismail

Pasha's retreat and junction with Muklitar

are seriously tiiciiaced. Russia has oi'dered

the mobilization of all Cossacks not yet in ac-

tive service. They will amoimt to 91 regi-

ments. A correspondent at Biela reports the

czorowitch is pushing forward against Ras-

grad, leaving one corps to operate against

Rustchuk.

RUSSIA'S TVAR Vinn TURKEY.

A new safety cannon, that shoots an
anchor from ships in distress, has lately

been tried at Bremerhaven. From a

cannon with a diameter of five inches an
anchor weighing .seventeen pounds was
shot, attached to a d<»uble rope 2,400 feet

in length, and weighing thirty-two

pounds, to n distance of 300 yards; by
which a stronger rope wa.s pulled on to

the shij). with wliich ship ami men could
be drawn ashore.

»•«
It is observed that Europeans, while

ordinarily possessing far more courage
and nerve than Asiatics, do not face

death on the scaffold with such cool in-

difference. A civil officer at Lucknow
was superintending a hanging. The rope

broke, and the man to be hung calmlv
observed as he ro.se, "Sahib, the ropes
broke," as though wishing to relieve the

distress of the officer, who was a man of

sensibility and refinement.
»«« .

The window-glass uumufacturinsr iu-

terest is now one of the principal indus-

tries of tiiis country, and is destined

eventually to check importation from

France and Belgium. In fact, large

quantiti-s of glass and glassware have

been exported from United States during
th3 past year. There are in tlus country

seventy-two glass factories, of whicli

Fcmonal ana imppraoiial.

Fdwin Adams, the actor, died in Piiil-

adelphia on the 2Hth.

The marriage of King Alfoii.so of Spain

has been fixed for the 'ITA of January.

The ministry is to resign and Presi-

ident McMahon will nominate a new cabi-

net.

Dr. Paul True, a famous physician of

Nashville, Tenn., died on the 4lh. aged 71

years.

Field Marshal Baron Frederick Von
Wrangel, of the Prussian army died at Berlin

on the 1st.

Mayor PiUsbury of New Orleans has

sent to Fernandina,IFIa., $l,000,foT the relief of

the sufTcrcrs.

The funeral of Gen. Forest took place

at Memphis on the 31st, and was attended by
a large crowd.

Ex-Mayor A. Oakey Hall, suddenly re-

turned to New York, an the Ist from his for-

diign tour.

The Oonfedeiate cavalry oflicer. Gen.
Bineford Forest, died in Memphis, Tenn., on
the evening of the 29th.

The programme tor President Hayes'
trtp to Richmond Va., during t"air*week has
been arranged. An ovation will he tendered
him.

Rev. William H. Wykoff, secretary of
the -American Bible Union, of New Yerk,

dropped dead on the 4th, while taking his

hath.

The trial of ex-State Treasurer Cardozo
commenced at Ci>lumhia, S. C. on the Ist.

The jury is composed of four whites and eight
blacks. •

The funeral of Henry Meigs the great
railroad builder at Lima, Peru, was an Im-
posing atfair— 20,000 people being in the pro-

cession.

President Hayes and party visited the

Fair Grounds at Richmond Va., on the 31st

where lie made a lengthy speecli and was
mcst enthusiastically cliecred.

Gov. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania refuses

to obey the subv.a'na of the Alleghany county
Court to appear and testify in the case of(;en.

Picrson charged with nmrder during the
strikers' riots.

President Hayes returned to Washing-
ton Irom hi-* trip, to Richmond on tlie eTenin.j

It is officially confirmed that Osman
Pasha with forty battalions etlccted a junction

with Mukhtar Pasha's which is now concen-

trated In strong position at Kaprokoi. A dis-

patch from Erzeroum says it is rumored that

the Russians from Ardahan are advanc-

ing on Ottl. A special dated the 28th, reports

the situation very critical. A great battle is

imminent at Kaprokoi. Gen. Nihab, a Pole,

is appointed Sulienum Pasha's chief of staff.

Gen. Ninra, a Belgian, is to command the cav-

alry division at Rasgrad.

A special from Paredin contains the

following: The Turkish loss at the capture

by the Russians of the ptisition near (iuniji

Dubrik, October 24th, was at least 4,00(J killed

besides wounded and prisoners. The Russians

only succeeded in storming the position at the

third attempt. They accuse the Turks of

twice luring them under a destructive lire by

disfdnyiiig a white flag.

It is otlicially announced the brigade

which was entrcnclied at Telesche has been
disjM'rsed l)y the Russians. Chevket Pasha is

fortifying the neighborhood of .Xrclianic.

Sulieman Pasha telegraphs confirmation of

reports that the Rnseian tinny of the Dobnid-

.-elia is marching to Ku/.ghini, near Silistria,

Aji effort is being made to gain pos-

session of the Plevna and RahoVH road. The
Roumanian force betwi'eii the rivers ^'id and

and Iskra Nov. 1st made a reconnoisance

along thr Danube in the direction of Rahova.

AtVadenithey found a Turkish detachment

occupying some earthwork*, and after a brief

cannonade the Turkish magazine exploded

and the garrison retreated in the direction of

Rahova. Two companies of Roiunanians oc-

cupy the rcdi>ubts.

The attack on the Telische simultane-

ously with the capture of Dubrie on the 24th

ult., was repulsed with a loss of a thousand

men. The loss at Dubrink was '\{\H) nu-n.

Every brigade and regiment commander was
killedor wounded, and as nearly all the oOl-

ccrsofthc guards arc personallv known at

headouarters the fact that 2;k) olllccrs had
been placed hors du combat, has cast a gloom
over the stafTat Bagot.

A Russian official dispatch dated Bogot

Nov. 2d, says Gen. KunzetT^anuounces the

capture of Haletewen, northeast of Orchanic,

where there were seven large and thirty small

fortified positions. The Turks left ujiwards of

a hundred dead on the tield. Our loss was

insignificant. We .seized a large ((uuntity of

provision, tools for entrenchments, cartridge.-*,

and 'a herd of cattle. Yesterday the Grand
Duke Nicholas inspected the jjositions we have

occupied at fJorny Dubuik, from which the

Turks, on the approach of the Russians, on

the Slst ultimo, withdrew during the night to

Plevna. Thus this important point has pas.sed

into our hands without fighting. The same
day we advanced Jrom Dubuik two versts to

Plevna. "We are also entrenching In anew
position towards Orchanic. Our infantry oc-

cupied Lukowitza and the cavalry made a

further advance. Csevket Pasha is retiring

without fighting tc wards Orchanie.

FORTl'-FIFTH (ONGKESS.

Ht.v.itk, Oct.' ?<*^. -Bills were intro-

duced to provide dpr the coinage of oUvwr dol-

lars and piaking' - —
Vice Prr-.!;i

'

resolution

iking^ same legal tenders. The
cut li"ir<rt).-f(ire the Senate a joint

:a jio.5liU facilities in that State, in

favor of legislation to improve the condition
of the Oneida trltje of Indians, asking for
right of way and a grant of land lor a rallioart

in the nortiiern part of the State frrtni St. I

Paul, Minn., to the Falls of SauTt St»'. -Marie,!

Wis., for an api)ropriation to aid in the sur-
vey of the St. Croix rivei. Adjourned.

HorsK, Oct. 29th.—A large number ot

bills relating to financial and tarill" matters I

were introduced and referred after which
Speaker Randall an^o^uceJ. his conimlttecs I

as follows: The following Is the organization
of the committee of Elections— Harris Vir- I

glniu, Ohairnan: Springer, 111.; Candler, Ga.;
]

Turner, Pa.; Cobb, Ind.; Williams, Ala.;
i

EHis, La.; Waite, Conp^; Thorn burg, Tenn.;
:

Cox,0.; lJ»ck"tl^.'>''-T.I *
;

^V«vs Mid Mcaim—W'lfed, N/Y., C!iairman;
Tucker, Va.; Sayler, ().; Robbins, N. C;
Harris, (ia.; (iibson. La,; Phalps, Conn.;
Kelley, Pa.; Garflend, <).; ikm-hard. Ills.;

Bank*, Mass.
Approiiriatioiis— AlkiiJs, Tt-nnessee, Cliair-

man;Blount,Ga.; SingWon Miss.; Clvnier.Pa.

;

Hewitt, N. Y.; Sparks ,111.; Durham, Kv.;
Hale, Me.; Foster, ().; Smith, Pa.; Baker Ind.;

Baukintf and Ciirency—Bncknor of Missouri
chairman; Ewinir, O.; llanlcnlmiir, N. J.:

Yeatcs, N. C; Hart.sell, 111.; Hell, (ia.; Hart,

N. y.; EAnie8,R. I.; Chittenden, N. Y.; Fort,

111.: Phillip.*, Kan.
Pacific Railroad—Potter, N. Y., chairman;

Tlirockmorton, Tex.; M<^rh<on, 111.; House,
Tenn.; Luttrell, Cal. ; Landers, Con.; Cbal-
mers, Miss.; Elaiu, L41.; O'Neill. Pa.; Blair,

N. II.; Caswell, Wis.; Co'c, Mo.; Rice, Miss.

Prluliiig—Singleton, Miss.; chairman.
F^nrolled bills—Hamilton, Ind., chrtirman.
Library—Cox, N. Y., chairman; Mills of

Texas.

Senate, Oct. :^0.—A resolution autlnr-
izing the prisidiug ollicer to appoint a select

committee on the subject of ascertaining
and declaring the result olthc election of Pi es-

Ident and vice President was agreed to. .Mr.

Cake introduced a bill to reimburse the State
ofTexas for expenses incurred in repelling
invasions of Iiulinnsaiid .Mexicans, which was
referred. The Senate went into e.xccutivo
session and thcnndjouritl.

Hot sK, Oct. W.—Not in session.

Skx.vtk, Oct, :{1.—A large numlier of
bills were Introduced and referred, the most
imj)ortuiit of which was one by Mr. Burnside
to remove all restrcilions regarding the en-
listment of colored citizens in 'ho army. The
lilll strikes out the word ''color" and liliolish

es all distinctions 011 account th«?reOf In the
tinny. AdjouMied.

liofEK Oct. 31.—Mr. Butler ofiered a
resobilioii for aconimitt"''' of sc\i-ii to e!u,uire
into the ventilation of the hall of lU« houec.
al?!T> Into the jiracli'.ability of chaniring its lo-

cation so as ti) bring inti) it light and air w ith-

out jiiinijiing llu' one and straining the other
through stained glass. The rc.-olution was
adopted, .Mr. Ewing from the committee on
l>ankiiig a!id currency reported a bill repeal-
ing the third sections of the act known as tlie

rcsuinplloii jut, approved Jan 14lh 1H7."). Mr.
Fort jircsciittd a minority report repealing
all that part of the act which authorized
the Secretary of the Treasury to redeem and
cHiuel <:reenl)ack currency. After consider
able skirmishing a motion to rcconiniit tin.'

bill was agreed to when Mr. Ewiiig to test the
sense of the House moved to n consider. On
the (juestlon of laying this latter motion on
the table the y.'as and nays were called and
resulted yeasl It) nays l:K The bill is now
Mr. Ewint's hands for aetio?i at any time,
Adjourned.

Senate, Xov. 1.—Tlic Vice President
appointed Mr. W'ithers a member of the board
of regents of the Smithsonian instituto. Sev-
eral bills were relened when the senate went
into executive session and adjourned.

HofsK. Nov. 1st.—A bill was intro-

duced by Mr. Cabell tor llie loiiipcnsation of
ow'iers of colt<i!i or toliacto M-izi.-d liv the
United States after April lOth, isftS.' Mr.
(Joode olleied a resolution comnieiiding llie

president for withdrawing troops from the
South. Mr. Ewing called up his motion t<> re-

consider tlie vote reeoiuniittiiig liis bill for the
repeal of the resumption act. .\fter some dis-

cussion it was carried under the jircviousqncs-
tion, when the expiration of the morning
hour cut oir further action. .\ resolution for

Death of Senator Morion.

Claims—Bright, Tenn., chairman; Warner, 1 adjournment over the November election was

A Literal Kendcring-

While Mark H. Duncan ha<l charge of

the academy at Bridgetown, he gave to

one of his Latin classes direction that on

the following day each scholar should

bring in a Latin rendering of his own
name. If any of them shouUl be at fault

he would prefer that they would not

seek a.«istance from others, but come as

twenty-seven are in New Jersey, in which
State there is a cajiital of |6,000,000 in-

i

o^lietst, having spent the day .it the Fair

Ct ; Davis, N. C; Reilly, Pa.; Dickery, O.;
Henry. Mo."; T.ock^ood,' N. Y. ; Hendcrsoa,
111.; Ellsworth, Mich.; Dindsey, Me.; Couni
mings la.

Commerce—Regan, Texas, thairraan; Fel-

ton, (i«.; Rea, .Mo. ; Roberts, Md.; Ross, N. J.;

Kenna, W. Va.; Hunter, Ind.; Dunneil, .Minn.;

Ilubbel, Mieh.^Dverton, Pa ;

PiibrK" Lands—^Morrison, 111., Chairnian;
Fuller, Ind; (ianz, Ark; Cla-k, .Mo; Wriarht,

Pa; Hewitt. .Ma; Smith. Ga; Ketchum, N. Y.;

Pacheico, Cal; Sapp, la; WcKli, Neb; Kidder,
D. T.
PoetoUiees and Post Roads—Waddell, N. C,

chairman; Slemous, Ark; Cad well, Tenn;
Giddings, Texas; Garth, .Ma; Quinn, N. Y.;

.Morey, Miss; Cannon, III; Freeman, Pa; Wil-
liams, N. Y; Townseud, Ohio.

District of Columbia—Williams, Mich., chair
man.
Judiciary—Knott, Ky., chairman; Lynde,

Wis.; Harris, Va.; Hartridgi-, Ga.; ^^lingcr,

Pa.; McMahon, Ohio; Culberson, Texas;
Frye, Maine; Butler, Mass.; Conger, Mich,;
Lapham, N. Y.
War Claims—Eden, 111., chairman; Cut)en

Va.; Luttiell. Cal.; Shcllev, .\la. ; Cadwcl!
Ky.; Vieder. X. Y.; Iti'illy, Pa., Oliver, Iowa;
Thompson, Pa.; Keller, ()hio; Robinson, lud.

Public Expenditures—Hatcher, .Mo., chair-

man; Hartsell, 111.; Prldniore, Va.; Finlev,

Ohio; Davidson, Fla.; Beiiidict N. Y.; Mail
niiig, Miss.; Baker, N. Y.; Kelghh y, .Mich.;

Burdiek, Iowa; Bayne, Pa.

Private Land Claims—(iuntcr, .\rk. chair-

mn.a
Manufactures—Wright, Pa., chairman ; 1 )i-

brell,Tenn.; Warner. Conn.; Wilson, W. \a.;

Higon, Ala. ; Davidson, Fla. ; Harrison, 111.;

Peddel, N. J.; Hincr, Mo.; Tipton, III.: Ba-
con, N. Y.

Agricullnie—Cutler, N.J. , chairman; Glo-

ver, Mo.; Pridinore, Va.; Cavcrt,N. V.; .\ikcn,

S. .X. C: Finlev, C.; Steele, N. C; Dening, la.;

Hayes, 111 ; W'atson, Pa.; Calkins, Ind.

Indian .Vfiairs—S(ales, N. ('., chairnian:
Boone. Ky.: Hooker, Miss.; Moriran, Mo.;
Throckmorton, Tex,; (Jnufcr, .\rk.; Bedic, X.
Y.; Page, Cala.; Van Vooihccs, O. ; Town-
send, X. Y. ; Stewart, Minn.; Ferriii, Idaho.

Militarv Afiairs—Banning, <)., cliainnan;

Marsh, Pa.; Williams, Delaware; Dibrell,

Tenn.; Clark, X. Y.; Evans, 8. C; Bragg
Wis.; Strait, Minn.; White, Pa.; .McCook, X.

Y,; Marsh, 111.

Militia— Miles Uosp, N. J., chairman; Dou-
glass, Va., Scales X. C., Henklc, Md., Jcmes
>R H.j,Culbei'«on, Texas, Turner, Ky., Calkin-,

linl., Bundy, Ky., Evans, Pa., Sinalls, S. C.

Xaval .Ml'airs—Whitthornc, chairnian; Mills

Texas, (Joode, Va., Willis, N. Y.. Jones. X, H.
Morse, .MiM^s., Kemmell, -Md., Harris, Mass.,

Danfviid. O.. Hsines. ?»., H.iniia, Ind.

Forciurn .MI'airs—Swain, Md., chairman : Cox
N. Y., Hamilton, Ind., Forney, .\Ja., Schleistb-

er, Texas Bridges, Pa., Wilson, W. Va., Mon-
oe, O.,Williams, Wis., Crnpo, Mass , Killing-

erPa.
Territories—Eranklin, Missouri, cluirman:.

Riddle, Tenn., Mill.-, Texas, Tuincy, Pa., Jon<-s.

.Ala., .Miildrow, Miss.. Mors*, Mass., Baglcv
N. Y.. Reed, .Me., Aldrich.Hl., Neal, Ohio.
Maginuii, Montana.
Revolutionary pensions and war of 1S12—

Mackey, Pa., chairman.
Invalid pensions—Rue, Ohio chairnian;

Hewitt, Ala.; Riddle, Tenn.; Walsh, Md.;
.Mackey Pa.; Crittendon, Mo. ; Caveit. X. V
Sinpockson. X. ^. ; Raitiey, S. C. Joyce, Vt.;

Ronirrs, Me. "'

Railways an 1 canals—Schleischer, Texas
(liairnian; Cobell.Va.; Crittenden Mc; Shelly,

.Ma.; .McKenitie, Ky.; Mullcr, X. Y.; Clark, X.

J.; Etaus, Ind.; Mitchell, Pa.; C;auy»,N. Y.;

Haselto n, AVic
Mines and^Minnig—Becbe, N. Y., chairman;

Davis, N. C; Felton, Ga.: Collins, Pa.; Boone,
Ky. ; Jones, .Ala. ; Rea, "Mo.; Wren, Nev.; Ran-
dolph, Tenn.; Shcllabargcr, Pa. ; Stone, Miclu;
Sns, leveArieona.
Education and Labor- Goode. Va., Chair-

man; Fuller Ind.; Southard, 0.: Willis, Ky.;
Manning, Miss.; Bright, Tenn.; Bell, <ia.:Lor-

ing, Mass.; Campliell, Pa.; Hangerford, X. Y.

;

Haskell, Kan.
Revision of J..aws—Walsh, Md., chairman;

Walker, Va.; Bland, Mo.; Bicknell, IniL;

Herbert, Ala.; Wells, Ky ; Cravens. .\rk.:

Field, Mass.; Clark Iowa"; Leonard, La.; Mc-
Kinley, O.

Coinage, Weights and Measures—Stcnhens,
Ga., chairman; Marsh, Pa.; Vance, X. C.

;

Clark, Mo.; Knapp, Ills.; Muldron, Miss.;Clark

Ky. ; Darrall, La.; Brewer, Mich.; Rvan, Kan.;
Duight,N. Y.

Patents—Vance, N. C. Chairman; Douglas,
Vs.; Chu-k. Kv.; Smith, Cm.; Aiken, S. c ;

Townseud, ni.; Culler, N. J.; Ward, Pa.; Pol-

l..rd, Mo.: Briggs, X. H.;MUlit». .Mich.

Public Buildings and grounds—Cook, Ga^
chairman.
.Vccounts—Roberts, Md., cbairman.
Mileage—Cobb, >Id., chairman.
Expenditures of State Department—Spring-

er, 111., chairman; Walker, Va. ; Mayham, X.

Y., Dunneil, Minn.; Bayne, Pa,
Expenditures of Trea.sury Department

I

voted d(jwii. The house went into coninull4"e

!
of the wh'ile, and was addressed l>y Messrs.
Hunter and Kelley on the finances. .Vdjimrned.

1
Sk.n.\tk, Nov. '.2.—Senator ilcOuuald.

Davis <;f Illinois, Burnside, Bayard, CHiiieron

! of Pa., and Booth were ai)i)oii!led a commitfee
on the part of the Senate to attend the funeral

I of the late Senator Morton, after whii-li the
r Senate as a further mark of resj>ect tf>- the
memory of the deceased, adjouim d to the <'.ili.

! HoisE. Nov. 2.—Mr. Wood of New
j
York attempted to offer stveral resolutions
looking to investigations w hich were cut otf

i by objections. .Mr. .\tkins rcjiorlcd the arniv

I

appropriation bill. It ai)iiropriates t^'i-^T^It,-

(ino. Mr. Banning introduced a bill to fix the
pay of letter carriers. The bill for the repeal

!,,ofthe resumption act coming up with the

i

morning hour, Mr. Ewing asked consent to

aciept Sir. Forfs bill, wbicli allows free bank-

I
inir, as h suhstilute for the coinmittce's. Ob

I j#etk>n being made, re]>resentativ(! Fort ofl'er-

ed his bill as an anundnient. The ayes and
ijoi'S being cfllli-d in a matitin to lay 0:1 the
tfttjle consutned-the iborning hour.' Resolu-
tions for adjournment to Wednesday and .Mon-

day being Voted down, the house appointed a
coniinittce to attend Senator Morion's funeral
and adjourned.

THA.NKSGIVIXJ.

«y (lie I'rcHlilciit of I lie I'liltt-d Ntatm-
.1^ I'roclamuttun.

ness. so early in our history iiunie

of our people, finds iu the survey

vested in the business.

The Bristol (England) police lately

summoned a show proprietor for exhibi-

ting a natural phenomenon in the shape

of a chilli, which although thirteen weeks
old,'weighs only one pound four ounces

The mother received £2 a week for allow-

ing the child to be exhibited, and this

showman on one night tw)ki.'l6 iu ad-

inissii^n money. Tiie defendent was dis-

charged on promising not to show the

child again.
»•«

The London Directory for 1777 was

published by the still great publishing

houses of Longmans »fc Co., and Rivington,

and co^ 38 cents. It comprised 294 Svo

pages, and publishers asserted it to lie

"the exactest piece of the kind hitherto

published." London then contained

650,000 persons. There were 800 hack-

ney carriages, of which 200 were licensed

to ply on Sundays. Their rates were tor

a d^y of 12' hours, 13.12, or 37 cents an

houf, and 25 cents after the first hour.

• They had two horses.

grounds in that city and made a speech to a

crowd of ;{0,OlX)pcople-

At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce of Xew York on the Ist, on the advisa-

bility of repealing the bankrupt law, a report
was submitted adverse to repeal, but favoring

a modification of the present law.

A severe storm prerailed in the lower

lake region on the 2nd.

The President has named Nov. 29th as

Thanksgiving day

Ten Broeck won the fotir mile race at

Piiulico course Baltimore on the "jeth.

Two hundred and fifty persons perish-

ed in the High Blartzre colliery explosion

.

Beard's cotton mill, at Oldham, Eng-
land, is burned. The mill contatued 400 spin-

dles.

I) Augustus Schell has been nominated
for Senator in Xew York In opposition to

John Morrisscy.

The Boston & Albany railroad has
declared a dividend of eight per cent, on a

capital stock of twenty-six millions.

The King of Abyssinia threatens to in-

vade Egypt with 120,000 men. Gordon Is ex-

pected to negotiate with him at Massowah.

The Amerioan masons wlto some time

near to a proper rendering as they could

On the next day, as had been directed,

the members of that class brought forward
I

Glover, Mo., chairman; Harris, Ga., Forrey,

each a slip of paper with his name writ- 1
Ala.;Ganz,.\rk ; Veeder N. Y.; Dickey, O.;

Bogley, N. Y. ; White, Ind., Jorgcnsen. Va.

Expenditures War IX'partmcnt—Blackburn,

Ky., chairman; C^indler, Ga.; Rice, O.; Darell,

La. ; Eames, R. I.

Expenditures Xavy Department—Willis, N.
Y., chairman: WhiiUiorne. Tenn.; Carlisle,

Kv.; Page, Cal.. Ilnbbell, Mich.
"Expenditures Post Otliec Department— Wil

paper

ten thereon in Lat n. Mr. Duncan looked

them over and smiled more than once.

At length he took up a slip beating the

following: «
"Johannes Nemus Homo."
After scratching his head over the

problem for a while, he rea*lit aloud, and
j
liaViiV, .Ma., chairman; Vviiliams, Mich.; Cidii-

asked who wrote it. \n aspiring voutii, • well, Kv.: Wilson. Pa.; Brogdon, X. V.

from the region of the Crooked
*
River

i ,
Expenditur.-^ hitrrior departinent-Sparks,

»• . 1 1 I 1 -. J 1 •
i III .chairnian; Kol)l)ins, >. (..; LocKvvo(ju, >,

Interval, arose, and acknowledged him-
i^.'-'oHvU-r, Iowa; Williis, Mich,

sell as the author.
\ Expenditures on public Buildings —I^nch,

The preceptor beckoned for him to Wis., chairman.

come forward.
I

Expenditures in Department of Justice

—

'•My young friend, did you write this ,
Bragg, Wis., chairman; Dunham, Ky., Eden,

for the Latin rendering of your namei"'

TIkj completed circle of summer and
winter, seed time :uidliarvest, has brought
us to tlie accustoiiK tl sea.son at which re-

ligious people celebrate with praise and
thank.-<<,riviiig the cniluring mercy of Al-

mighty God. Tills devout and puliliccon-

fessiou of constant dcpentlencc of man
upon the Divine Father for all good gifts

I ol lite and hcaltii :tnd jieace ai.d happi-
i haljit

of tiie

jiast year grounds for its joyful and grate-

ful mauitcstatiou. In all blessings which
depend upon benignant seasons, this lias

been a meruorable year! Overa wide ter-

ritory, ill our country, with nil its di-

vei-sity of soil and climate and products,

-the earth luis yi'.!lded a l>ountiful return

to the labor of the Inisbaudmau. Tiie

health of the ]icople has been Idightcd

by no prevalent aad wiflesjiread'discases.

^o great disasters ot shipwreck upcni

our coasts or to our commerce on the .seas

have brought loss aud hard.ships to tiio

nicnliants or mariners and clouded tlie

happiness of the community with sym-
jiathctic sorrow. Til all that concerns our

strength and jieacc and greatacHS as a

*pation,J9 all that touches the pcriaiinence

aud s^urity ofmur government, and the

bencliccnt institutions on which it rests,

in all that affects the character and dis-

positions of our people and tests the capa-

city to enjoy and uphold the Ctpial an<l

free condition of society now jiermanent

throughout all the land, the experience
of tlie last year is conspicuously marked
by Uie protecting Proviilcuc;^ of God
^nd k full of promise and hopi" for

coming generations. Under the seiisc of

these infinite obligations to the Great
Ruler of time and seasons and event.s, let

us humbly ascril>e it to our own faults

and frailties if in any degree that perfect

conconl un<l huppincs.s, peace and justice

wliich such ^rcat mercies shouhl ditluse

thr'^nigh tlia hearts aud lives of our pco-

j)1e ilo n-t .iTtogMlier. always and every-

where prevail. Let us with one sjiirit

and one voice lift u)i praise nnd thanks-

giving to God for his manifold goodness
to our lands his manifest care for our
nation.

Now therefere T, Rutherford B. Hayes,
President of the United Slates, <lo ap-

point Thursday, the 2^th day of Novem-
ber next, as a day ofnational thauksgiving
and prayer, and I earnestly recommend
that, withdrawing themselves from secu-

lar cares and hil>ors, the people of the

United States do meet together on that

day in their respective jilaces of worship,

there to give thanks imd praise to Al-
mighty God for his mercies, and to de-

voutly beseech their continuance.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused -tlie seal of the Uni-
tedjStates to lie allixeil.

Dohe at the city of Washington this

29tht1nT of-iJctober, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred aud
seventy-seven,and of the Independence of

the United States the (me hundred aud
second.

[1.. si (Signed) R. B. H.WEs.
By the J^resident

:

Wll.M.\.\l M. EvAUiri.

Secretary of State.

"Sartin I"

'•Johannes Nemus Homo?"
"Eggszactly."
''But, isn't that a little far-fetched i'—

a

little over done?'
"Really, sir, I cant see it. My name

is John Woodman. Johannes is Latin

for John; Nemus is Latin for Wood;
and Homo is Latin for man. Ain't that

so?"

The peceptor, in a cortain sense, felt

himself cornered, and after a little

thought, while the school tittered, he
tapped his finger upon his forehead sig

nificantly, remarking at the same time • I Sampson, Iowa.

ni.; Hardenbergh, N. J.; Hartridge, Ga
Evans, S. C.
Reform In Civil Service—Harrison. Ill-,

chairman; Hewitt, N. Y.; Cook, Ga., tJarth,

Ala.; Cravens, .\rk.; Henrv, Md.; Morgan,
Mo.; Price, la.; James, N. Y.; Pugh, N. J.;

Sexton, Ind.

Mississippi Levees—Robertson, La., chair-

man; Hatcher. Mo.; Money, Miss.; Young,
ienn.; Kuapp, 111.; Lander.-^," Conn.; Martin,

W. Va.; Erret,Pa.; Pound, Wis.; Robinson,

Mass. ; Bisbee, Fla.

Rules—the Speaker, Stephens, Ga.; Sayler,

O.; Banks, Mass.; Garfield, O.

Revision of the law regulating counting of

electoral votes etc—Southard, Ohio, chairman;
Hunton, Va.; Patten, N. Y.; House, Tenn.;
Bicknell, Ind.: Herbert, .Ma.; Carlisle, Ky.;

Butler, Mass.; Brown, Ind; Bragden, N. C;

Milivauk^e Prodnco nark«*t.

Gr..vry.—Wheat. No, 1 hard «'i.i4i'4: No. 1

Jl.lJ-.,: No. 2«l.lO;sellcrOcto!Rr*l.lU;scller
November j;1.0."">u; No-i if:l.U.V'4. Corn No. '2

Mr^^c. Oats, No. -i •iii'itc. Rye No. 1 »4c. Bar-
by No. 2, <'4c.

Clilc«|ro Prodarr Market.
Floir. — Western extras, fi.JUfTrO.oO;

Minnesota extra.s, .">.T5c(f<i'><^- patent, fi't.^)

(ff'.l.UfJ; superfine, i2..">'*(<i4.00; western extra,

Gkain.—Wheat. No. -J Chicago, *1.09V@
*1.09>^4 ca>u ll.OiJ.tCai.O*;'^ seller November;
|!l.Oli;(S;1.04.V seller December; #1.04V seller

the year; No. 8 Chicago, ?1 Oo; rejected 9.tc.

Corn 44 *^c cash, 4.'5^ijC seller November; re-

jected 4nc. Oats No 2 ':2;)*^c cash; *28'-ic seller

November. Barley, r>9c cash.

Pnovnsioxs.—Pork, new mess. ^UTjOcash;
jji 14.30^(14.40 seller October; i!l'i.tj.")(d.l2.70sell-

er November; $l"2.4o seller the vear. Lard,
S.:r) ^J.4) ca*h: HM}-^ seller Oclober: IS.l'J

Isellcr year.

InUiaaiipoIfit Telegram, ItoT. lat.

Senator Morton died at 5:35 p. m
About nooH Mrs. Morton and her sons by her

reipiest, were left alone with the senator

for atJeut-«ne hour. What passed between
them isjnot' for*' us ft iaqujre. Be-

fore five o'clock it became evident he

had entered upon his last hour on earth-

He had rested tlie greater jioition of the day

in a half-silling position. As he grew weak-
er the snpp<irting iiillows weri- withdrawn,

so that he lay prone upon the bed. A
deep silence now pervaded the room, and re-

mained ,uiibrokt>ii except by an occasional

«(Uc!»tion to the dying man. Once when the

Senator exclaimed, "I am^ dyiug^'^.his sister

in-law, Mrs. Hcjlloway, inciuired. you arc not

afraid to die, OliVcry He Indicated no by shak-

ing his head. Soon after a similar exclama-
tion, (luestioii and answer passed between
him and Dr. Thonii)S(>n .\t 10 minutes past

.5 o'clock ho exclainii'd "I am dying,

I am wi>rn out;" and these were his

last words. From this on it was ditlicult

to discover that life remained. On the doctor's

unnouncenient, " He is going." the gaze ol

wife and sons became fixed on the face of the

hlisbaudand fatlnr. with now and then a iiitc;

oils look of iiU|uiry towards the doctor, until

his further announcemet. "It is over."

The widow claspad her sons to her, exclaim-

ing quietly, but in tones never to lie forgotten,

".My darling boys I'' The friends withdrew

leaving them after a time, when they were led

tenderly from the r<Jom. This evi;ning, by di-

rection ofthe mayor, the city bells have been

tolled 54 strokes, indicating the dead Senator's

age. The bells will also 'je tolled each day at
noon until after the funeral,

'milU-TKS OK KESPKlT.
Tributes of respect to Senator M(trton

were nuunrous. Both the President ami
Vice President sent telegrams of ccmdo-
lence to the family of the <lece:ised, and
both branches of Congress adopted reso-

lutions on the subject. The Senate an<l

House each appointed a committee of
seven to attend to tlie funeral, and the

Senate uvljourned until after the fu-

neral. The President issued the following
proclamation

:

ExKciTivE Mansion, W.\siiiNcTi»N, Xo-
VKMiJKK '2.— I lament the sad ot^casicm

which makes it my duty to testify the
public respect for the eminent citizen ami
dislinouished statesman who.se death
yesterday, at his home in Indianapolis,
lias been made known to tiie jieople by
telegraphic announcement. The services

of Oliver P. Morton to the nation in the

difficult and responsible administration of
the affairs of the State of Indiana as its

governor at a critical juncture of the civil

war can never be over-valued by his coun-
trymen. His lon^ service in tliv .senate

has shown his great powers as a legislator

and as the leader and chief counsellor of

the political party charged with cimduct
ot government during that period. In
all things and at all times he has been
able, strenuous aud faithful in the [lublic

service, and his lame with his countrymen
rests upon a secure foundation. The sev-

eral executive departments will be closed

on the day of his funeral, and appropriate
honors should be paid to the memory of

the deceased statesmen by the whole na-

tim>.

R. B. Havks.
Presid.;nl of the United States.

At Indiauajiolis, the State and local

oUices were all cleared until after the

funeral. The body lay in State in the

rotuudaofthe State House on Sunday
with a military guard of lumor surround-
ing. In various cities of the country,

meetings huvi; taken ]>lace and resolu-

tiims regretting the ailliction, and eulo-

gizing 1 lie dcceascil were passed.

IIKM.U.VI'IIAK .M..

!Mr. Morton was born in Wayne County,

Indiana, on the 4tli of August, is-.?:;, liis

father's father was one of three brothers

who came from England a century or more
ago and settled in New Jcr.scy. Their
name was Throckmorton, and their an-

cestry is traced to the Karl of Throck-
morton in tlie region of good t^ueen Bess.

On Icaviug New Jersey, the Senator's

father dropped the first syllable of Ins

name, and ever after wrote "William T.

Morton." He was a kind-hearted man,
possessed of a ff(X>d mind and a smind
judfrment, auilj was much respected by
those who knew him. He married three

times, and, after an industrious and earn-

est life, did a few years since in Keokuk,
la., at the advanced age of S(>. His

.second wife, Sarah Miller, of Eiizalwith,

N, J., was
TllF, MOTtlKi; OK sknahiu mouton.
Her neighbors in Wayne county re-

member her as a large, robust woman,
who possessed a mihl and benevolent dis-

position, a correct understanding, and
undeviatinj^ probity. She is also noted

for having had a remarkable memory, aud
for being gifted with fine conversational

poweis, The senator has been heard to

say that in size aud features he fa-

vored his motlicr rather than his father.

It is also likely, too, that from hor he in-

herited his retentive memory aud easy

elocution.

When years old, young Oliver lost

his mother, and was placed under the

care of his maternal grandparents and
two maiden aunts, who resided near

Springdale, now Glenville, Ohio. Here
the winter district sciiool helped him to

sjielling, figures, a little geograjihy, and
rudiments of grammar. Afterwards he

was put to the hatter's trade with his

brother. But he soon showed a passion

for reading, and to assist him in cultivat-

ing a love for biMiks in 1837 lie was .sent

to the Wayne Cimnty (lud.) Seminary,

taught by Prof. S. K. Hoshner.
Quitting this .school lie entered ^liami

University, at Oxford, ()., in January.

Here he remained two years, "a diligent,

earnest student, mixlest but not timid,

jilain but not verdant,and more nnxiousto

acijuire knowledge than to display it'he

showed a singular love of politics, and,

like Lord Chatham, at Oxford, entered

ujion a course of rhetorical tiaining which

made him while yet in college a marked
extemporaneous speaker. He was by far

the ablest debater iu the institution, and

a.s'a Beta Tlieta Pi, bore off the prizes to

his fraternity. Although he gave no pe-

culiar promise of his future eminence.yet

i: is n this department that are seen in

the boy the first indications of what the

man will be.

Leaving college at the age of '22, young
Morton returned to Centerville, ami im-

mediately began the study of law in the

oflice of the Hon. John S. Newman.
He was admitted to practice in the

fall of 1847. "It was a proud day," I

have heard him say, "when the sign

defense wa.« insanity, and the struggle

was placed between the jnn,- and himself,

where he wanted it. For several days he
carefully jireijared himself, and after

hearing the evidence, spoke for four

hours. The speech is still alluded to by
'.hose who heard it as surpassing, all their

former conceptions of the electrifying

and comjucring force of human speech

aud human reason.

In bSfJ'i he was nomiated by the Demo-
crats aud elected (Circuit Judge, but, pre-

ferring the Bar to the Bench, he iesi<>n-

ed after one year's service.

In 1S4}, wiien just '21 years of age, he

voted for I'olk for President. He was an

ardent Democrat, but, in lSo4, he, with

so many others, left that ])arty iu lonse-

(juence of the repeal of the ^lissouri

Compromise, nnd was one of three dele-

gates sent by Indiana to the Pittsburg

Convention of February. 1S."((), from which

the Republican party dates its iwliticul

existence. In the same year he was nom-
inated by the R('|)ub!ican State Conven-
tion by acclamation, lli.s Deuiocratic op-

ponent was Ashbel P. Willard, a very elo-

quent and able man. The twocauilidatos

canvassed the State, and iu October
Wiilard was elected.

The defeat, however was in>t duo
to any want of ability on
the part of Morton. The canvass made
Mortem an historical person iu Indiana.

It placed him conspicuously before tho

State as a man of great ability and of un-
tiring energy. He con'iuuid in the prac-

tice of iaw until the spring of 1800, when
the Republican Staie convention met
iu Indiana. Ilcnry S. L-.me was at that

time a conspicuous man in the party. His
old Whig friends wauteii him for Oov-
cinor, while the ]>arty generally desired

Morion. To avoid anything like a con-

flict, with the con.scnt ot both gentlemen
it was arranged that Lnne sliould be nom-
inated for (Jovcrnnr. :i:id Morton for

Lieutenant Uovfrnor; that in case the

State was carried Lane should be elccteil

to tlie United States Scnale ami Morton
become Governor. This programme was
carried mit. Lane was elected Seuatoi,

and two days later, in January. IHOl,

Morton took the oath of office as Gov-
ernor, beintr with one ttxeeption the

youngest Executive of any Northern
State.

•

AH W.VK<ii)VKUN(Ul.

On the nioruiug ofthe day that Presi-

dent Linc(jlu issued his first call for

troop«i, and before the n'cci|it ofthe jiroc-

lamation. Gov. Morton tendered 10,000

men to uphold the authority of the Gov-
crnmeut. Witliin twenty-four hours af-

ter his own call upon the people of In-

diana, he had fiOO men encamped about
the State House, and inside of ten days
the State ipiota was filled. He then ten-

dered the War department six additional

regiments, and pri>ceeded with their or-

ganization.

His paralysis is thus described by him-
self: "Duriug the latter part i*f the sum-
mer and first part of the fall ot 180.5, I

felt an indisposition to read or study. I

didn't care to read so much as u newsi;a-

pcr. ^ly mind felt dull and clouded,
and I found many little things escaping
my memory. I was coufuscd easily, and
took little or no interest iu what was go-
ing on about me. Even the duties of tho
.Stale no longer eni:;:igc<l my close atten-

tiou. Tliese feelings ccmtinued until the

10 Hi of October.

I never shall forget the day. It was n

beautiful one; the air was crisp, and 1

walked a very long distance. In tin-

evening I retired simiewliat fatigued, but

in other respects ajtpaiently in my usual

health. Tiie next morning I woke early,

but as I attempted to get out of bed I

<li«covere<l I was inuible to lift my limbs.

Again and again I uiaile the el'iort, when
it suddenly ihished tiiroiigh my mindtliat
I w:is piiralyzed. 1 felt little jiain, but
from my liips down I was unable to move
myself."

Gov. Morton was re-elected in 1804,

over Josejili E. ]SIcDoiiald, by a majority
of ::.'(l,s.s;!. In January, 1N07, lie was elec-

ted to the United States Senate, and de-

veloped wonderful ability in a speech on
reconstruction, delivered in January, 1808
In October, 1N70, rresident Grant t(m-

dered Senator Morton llie mission to En-
gland, which lie declined, m;iinly for the

reason that should he resi^'n the Lcijishi-

ture would elect a Democrat to succed
him. In 1S7;? he was re-elected Senator
his term expiring in 1870.

During his ten years' sevicc in the

Senate he lias tilled a large space in the

current history of the c»>untry. During
all this time, despite iiis physical infirm-

ity, he has been .in active and freqiieut

speaker, noiking eamimigns in various

States, besides participating largely in

the debates of the Senate.
^D»

"LitUo Chump."

In till! Sherman family there were
eleven cliildren,who were dependent upon
the income of their father's legal ])ractice.

A young man named Ewing, who had
worked his way through college, and ha<l

come from the salt works w here some
monty had been earned, sett!e(l in Mans-
field tf> j)ractice law. His ability was
recognized by Mr. Slicrman, who assisted

him materially, and when upon the bench
turned over much employment to Ewing.
I'pon the death of tlic father, the young
lawyer had become the Hon. Thomas
Ewing, and iu jKivment for kindnes.ses re

ceived wished to make .some substantial
return. He resolved to take one of the
l)oys and give him a thorough education.
At a stateil time he vi.sited the family,

when five lads were brought before him.
L'ncertain as to choice, he turned to tho
eldest sister, saying. "Which one luid I

lietter takef " She rejilied, "There's
•Chump:' he's the smartest."' The sutj-

gestion wrsrcceived,and the boy "Chump"
has become the General of the U.S. army.—Mauffidd {(J.) Cor. of the Neicbury
Journal.

.V (ieneraPs Treatment.

"Olivkr p. Morton,
"Attorney and Counsellor at Law."

was swung out to the gaze of the Center-

ville public."

By displays of professional diligence,

as well as by giving constant evidence of

ability, he succeeded in the short space
of lour years in building up a large and
lucrative practice. His practice ex-

tended into Ohio and throughout Indiana.

His masterly defense of Jacob Thomp-
son, of Winchester, who was indicted in

Wayne County, O., for the murder of his

child, spread hh fame far and near. The

A man who hadn't any good clothes
worth mentioning, and whose re<l nose
was more pnuninent than his old hat,

CEtered a Congress Street sal.'>oii, yester-

j

day, gave the bar-keeper a military siilute,

!
and said

:

j

"Let me intrfiduce myself as General

:

Barton, just iu from the plains.'"

i
"II<.)W do you do, general r—gent.y now

j

—ah, there you go!" replied the bar-

I

keeper, as he took him by the neck and
pushed him out on the walk.
The dead beat .stood at the curbstone

and lofiked back in a dazed sort of way
and when he finally crossed the street, he
grcjwled

:

"It's a dark, dark mystery to me tiuit I

can never go into a saloon and ask how
far it is to Chicago, that the proprietor
does not stanti ready to raise a carluni(de
on my neck. Perhaps it would have been
better had I called myself a senator from
Nevada.

*' Well, Mr. Malone, how does that .son

of yours turn out T' " Turn (mt, is it you
say ? Bedad, it was him,self that attimted

to turn meself from the shanty to day,

it will be tiie full of a month he will

take in the hospital for the undertakin'

surely."

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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A Uood Cowt
A farmer, poetically inclined, ijives the

lowing iletiaition of li j^oad cow: ^
Long in the face, shuS fine in the haro,
Quickly ijets fat without cake or cum;
Clean in the jawa and full in the chine,
Heavy in flank and wide in the loin

;

Hroad in the ribs add lonij in the
Straight and flat-backed witout

bump;

rump,
e'er a

i I
.Wide in the hips and calm In the cyea,
Fine in the shoulders

thijfhs;

and thin in the

Lie;htin the neck and small in the tail,

Wide in the breast and will fill the milk-
pail ;

Fine oi {\\f bone and 8ilky of skin,
Airy witliout—a meat ma'rket within, -

-^
A Shocking Tragedy in Loudon.

The fk-nsation of the town is the
'tory, the trail of four young

I*enge

people
the murder by starvation of a fifth, *a

woman, the wife of one of the four. Tlie

Court at Old Biiiley has been crowded
ever hince the beginning of the trial of

these ])coj>lf. and at one point on Kegent
street, where the photographs of the ac-

cused are exhibited, the crush of liumani-

ty eager to get a look is so great that the
jjolice are busy all day loug trying to put

gHmpse of "ber. * ATrtS^Ibor'alone once

fol. saw her. He was standing at the door of

|thefbir$; nsexp^clBiilly, this weird crea-

ture was found to t>e standing near them.
Patrick turned on her furiously and cried

out, "Thi» is a policeman. If you don't

go back, he'll run you in.'' She flew,

like a scared hirrti,.back toward the house.

Other jQcighljorj ,often heard piercing

slirieks^ssuiug from the premises of the

Stauntons.

We must change tlie soene, now, and
find these Stauntons and Alice Rho<les

looking for lodgings, at Peuge. a suburb
near the C^iystai Palace. They engaged
A sitting-room ami ^l)edi"oom' at |he rate

of tLlfa dollars^ a week, and teld the

landlady that the lady was ill who was to

occupy t!iem, and would probably not be

able to come over from the railway sta-

tion before morning. Slje 'eft the front

door open that they might the more
easily go in and out, tuui at ten o'clock

in the evening, to her surprise, on going

uj) to her new lodgers' rooms, she found

the sick woman lying in bed. She had

been brought into the house without

noise or warning. The landlady insisted

on their having a doctor, and, after some
hesitation, Alice Rhodes and Louis Staun-

Galileo's formula in operation and make ^?i». went and called on the nearest phy-

it move. I was many minutes extricating] t':l^^&hTI\!F'
'''"'** '"'"^

mysclt from this jam the other day, but
I hail an excellent opportunity of ac-

tpiainting myself withjhe appearance of

tlie principals accused, Alice Rliodea and
Louis Staunton. They arc 'two young
creatures—ihe girl just past nineteen, the

ymmg man twenty-four—and they are

pictured in one of those attitudes of fa-

miliarity which lovers affect when the eye
otjthe camera is upon'them. The man sit-

ting at a small, round table, and the girl

stands up by his side, her plump hand
resting on his slioulder. Both are hand-
somely dressed antl very good-looking.

The girl's face especially i« beaming with
youtij and satisfaction. The man, Louis

Staunton,ha3 refined and delicate features,

rather on the Jewish cast. Both are ex-

actly such a couple as may be seen any
day shopi)ing ih Broadway or joining the

Sunday throng on Fifth avenue. Yet
they are conaecte«l with what seems to be
a murder more cruel "than the "dam-
nable taking off" of Duncan by Macbeth.
They are the leading personages in a ro-

mance more blood curdling than ''The

Wom.in in AVhite."

The murdered woman, whose Christian

name was Harriet, came up to London
from her home in the country four years

ago. She was highly connected. She
was* a niece of Lady Rivers. Her step-

father is a clergyman. Her own father

had a good position. Her mother is a

lady. From various sources Harriet was
entitled to the sum of ll.l.OUO on her

marriage. She was of rather weak intel-

lect, easily influenced by anyone to whom
she took a fancy, and she was thirty Ave

years old.

She stopped in London at a boarding-

hou>ie, and there made the acquaintance

of this young man, Louis Staunton, a

good-lo()king fellow, clerk to an auction-

eer. He informed himself of her finan-

cial prospects aud immediately otfered

her marriage, though he was more than

ten years younger than she was. She ac-

cepted, antl the astonished mother in the

country hurried up to town, took in at a

glance what sort of a man the young

auctioneer's clerk was, and his motive in

marrying her daughter. She made an

effort" to reobtain control over Harriet by

trying to prove her of unsound mind; but

fclle was not successful in this, and Louis

Staunton took his wife away. Her mo-
ther never laid eyes on her again, dead

or living.

Louis had a brother inhabiting a lonely

}>lace in Kent, and he now pleads that he

paid to his brother fl a week for his

wife's support. The l)rother's wife had a

young sister, Alice Rhodes, and behold

tliem all living together in the same house

—the two couples comfortably; the dis-

carded wife, whose £;J,000 have been duly

obtained, confined in a dark cellar beneath,

without tb«)d, fire or necessaries for clean-

liness A servant named Clara Brown, a

distant relative, waits on the lot, and one

dav, when the milk-woman was at the

door, a ghastly specter of tilth and emacia-

tion cauK' peering up toward the light

from the basement below, giving the

milkwomau »» great a fright as if it had

been a ghost, and Clara Brown flew to-

ward the gaunt intruder, shrieking, "Go
back ! Go down-stairs ! I'll give it to you

!"

The poor hunted thing fled away with the

wild look of fear in lier mournful eyes
•' Do you speak like that to a lady?" ask

ed the milkwoman. "She's no more

» lady than vou or I," answered Clara

Brown. " Who is she '." " Master's sister."

The milkwoman never dreamed she was

Louis Staunton's wife. How could she^

Alice Rhodes was M;*9. Louis Staunton to

all who knew them thereabout.

"Now thi-" unhappy creature became a

mother. The child was seen about the

house by several people ; all thought it

cither Alice's baby or her sister, Mrs. Pat-

rick Staunton. One day, however, this

child was missing. Patrick Staunton

hail taken it up to London and placed it

in a hospital. The Sister of Charity who
received the babe told him that it was

dying of starvation, which seemed to have

been going on since its birth. He replied

that he knew nothing of that, for the

child was nothing to him— it was the

child of a carpenter named Harris, whom
he had promised as a favor to bring the

sick child to a London Hospital. He was

told he must fetch proper i lothes for it.

He called the next day. The child had

died during the night. He prr mised to

call attain. He never did. The child was

buried by the hospital authorities, regis-

tered as "Harris."

At this time Harriet's unfortunate moth-

er was making strenuous efforts to get an

interview with her daughter. She wrote

to her, but got no answer. One day she

Vaw Alice Rhodes at <me of the stations

f the Underground Railway at Londim,

and observed that she was wearing her

daughter's favorite brooch. Alice Rhodes'

counsel are now trying to prove that she

told Hairiet's mother she'd better come

down aud sec about her daughter. The

mother's counsel aver that Alice told her

if she came she would be shot. The point

is of no great importance, but the feel-

ni<' of animosity against Hariict's mother

(^s sufficiently shown by a letter she re-

Veive<' from' Mrs. Patri< k Staunton, in

~ which she is forl.iddou to come to the

house; though the statement that slie is

to be shot is false, as they consider her too

vile to waste powder aud ball on. Nev-

ertheless the mother went to the lonely

house where her poor daughter was con^

fined. She begged the cab-man who took

her from the station to kec]) within ear-

shot. TlK.y drove her from the house,

puslving her out l)y the shoulders. "Only

let me see my daughters hand upon the

bannisters to'show that she is alive," cried

the jfoor mother.

They would not. When
set detectives to watch the

were in plain clothes, and

neighborh<x)d for months.

been a free agent she must have been

seen coming and going, at the windows

or in the grounds. No one ever had a

1 .,, -
.-.-'- -^

time peeling the fle«h off his hands, neck,

face and head. Officer Green, of the

Sixteenth Precinct, summoning help,

went down turned off the gas, and aided

in putting out the flames. Farrell and

Sprague were found to be terribly burned

on the hands, neck, face and head. They
were removed to the New York Hospital.

The whole affair was managed in such a

quiet and effectual way that no alarm

was raised in the theater, and the play

went on without the people in the audi-

nncc discovering that a great danger had

threatened them, and that it had only

been warded off by the heroism of two
nolileworkingmen.

Autumn Leaves.

warn
Patentees and inveutors should read adver-

tisement of Edson Bros. In another column.

The Great Regulator.

(he patient, but'sfie could not«])eak. He
remarked the extreme filthiness of her

body, and asked who had been her pre-

vious medical attendant. They gave the

name of a physician near their own
home, but who, in reality,never attended

lier.

When the landlady at Peugc was clean-

ing her door-steps tlie next morning the

undertaker came up and asked tq, be al-

lowed to go op-stairs and measure the

corpse. The good woman was astonished,

and directed him to another house, where

there had been sickness, thinking he

had made a mistake in the number. She

then hurried up-stairs and rapped at the

door of the sitting-room. Alice Rhodes
answered it, and, in reply to her (piestion,

said; "Yes, .she is gone.'' A woman
came from the undertaker's to wash tlie

body. The fiith of it was indescribable.

The feet were horny, indicating that she

had been lotog without shoes. Her hair

was matted and impossible to comb. In

disgust the woman abandoned the task o

cleansing the filthy body. Louis Staun-

ton gave her a sovereign not to mention

in what condition it was.

When the undertaker came to coffin

the corpse he was stopped by the law.

Dr. Longrigg having given notice to the

authorities after a post-mortem examina-

tion which disclosed evidences of long-

continued starvation. Louis Staunton's

a-ssertion that his wife was of intemperate

habits, was distinctly falsified by the au-

topsy. Drunkards have a large liver.

This organ in Harriet Staunton was

shriveled and shrunken to nothing, al-

most. After due inquiry, the whole four

people were committed to stftnit their

trial for willful murder. The Jjabes of

the two women, born in jail, were taken

irom their mothers, that being the pris-

on laws. One of them, a twin, has since

died.

The fearful catastrophe ends with the

bloodthirsty vengeance of the Mosaic law.

The Jury h^ t(vday found them all to be

guilty of willful murder, and when the

black-capped Judge pronounced their

sentence of tleath by hanging, "and may
the Lord have mercy on your souls,"

nearly the whole court mui-mured,"Amen."
The women are to be recommended to

mercy. Alice Rhodes cried out in leav-

ing the dock, "I am innocent of it alll"

Subsecpiently the (^ueen commuted
their sentence to-impri;.onment for life.

Reunion in U eaveu.

About this time sentimental misses and

imitative children, and nearly everybody

else, are alllicted with a mania for gath-

ering leaves. What they gather them for

\i beyond the ken of mortal man to dis-

cover. Whatever the object may be,

weary mothers, as they set aside tke

broom, over and over again each day, fail

to see any other result accomplished than

an esthetic littering up of the house. And
prosy fathers are abundantly satisfied thaf

leaves fall but once a year w hen they find

their choicest books crammed full of the

many colored things, put there by their

poetical children "just to be pressed, you
know, papa."'

Young men an.l maidens go out to

gather leaves ; at least they say so, and it

is wonderful how much time they take to

gather a few leaves. Just like the nutting

parties that go out every day, when they

know there is not a nut in the country.

Leaves have their time to fall, and nuts

their time to drop, and their time to be

gathered. But the time for tlie gathei-

mg of hearts is always now.
Fishing parties are made Up ostensibly

to fishing for fish. But the young man,

innocent of piscatorial skill doesn't care a

continental whether the fish bite or not, if

Sarah Jane is one of the party. And Sarah

Jane, on such occasions has a most per-

sistent habit of catching her hook in her

hair, or of getting her line alx)nt her neck

knowing all the time that Josephus Fer-

dinand is only too happy when assistin*

her in disentangling things; and it is ob-

serval)le he Ls never in a hurry. Leaves

are gathered and nuts sought for, and fish

skirmished after, and all for a common
purpose, and what that purpose is, Jose-

phus Ferdinand and Sarah Jane could tell

you if they would.

—

Indianapolii Jour-

nal.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
.\n Effectual Spncitic for -t, _.,,

MaUrious Fevew, -"" ^ '

Bowel OompUintr, Uysiiepsla,
>L«nt*l Deprestlon,

N»nse», Colic, RogtleseneM,
Ulok H<i«>lacbe, < Jaundice,

CunK ipatlvo nod ItilioasneMi,

ASK the recovered dyspoirticf, Biltou* sufferer*, vic-

tims of Kever and Ague, the niercurial disoiinea pa-

tient, how they r»>cover»"d health^ cheerful ap'rite and
go<id i>pix«tite—they will tell you by talLinK Simnione'
Liver KHKulator.
Thl« justly oitlebrated medloioe ReKuIatos theT.lver,

nromotioi dlKHstion. and forliliesthe system against ma-
larial diseases.

B^xtract of a U'tter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, "I occa-
aionally use when my conc'ition
requires if. Dr. Simmons' Liver
B««ulator, with KDod effect. 'It

Is mild, ind »uits luc letter

than mora active remedies."

CONSTIPATION,

TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF
GEORGIA— I have used Simmons" Liver Regulator for

constipation of my bowels, caused by a t#mporary de-

rantremnnt of the liver, for the last three or four y«arB,

and always when used according to the directionf,

with decided benefit. I think it is a Rood medicine for

the deranxement of the liver—at least such has been
my pentonal exi>eriencp in the une of it.

Hiram Warhkh, Chief Justice of Georpia.

Original and Only Genuine.
MAXCFACITRKO ONtT BTf

J. II ZEILIN & CO.,
PHILAOEurHIA, PA.

Price, 91.U0. Sold by all UrugKists.

BostonWeekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fif-

ty six columns reading. «,-.
Term*—»« per annum; cl«i>8 of eleven, »l5 per an-

num, in advance. _ __„
SPECIMEN COPT GRATIS.

THOMSONS PAIVNT o

Minneapolis Business 1 ireetory.

QMITH t SCRIBNEK, 62S WMhiacton Ave. 8.,Job-S ben Mtd BetaUn* 1b HMdware,0«UMV.TlB aM'
PrMMd Wan, Paints k Oils. Ooopera' toola a apMUltr.

CILABK tfoUSE—Most popalar hooM la

J Ua; new and newli farnubad.
•pacta. Tanna tS per aar. H.

Htoatepo
_ I . fliat^laaa la all liC
O. BBAOKETT, Prop.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canTaaslngforihe FIrealtf*

Ttaltoi , (enlaraed ) Weekly and Honthbr. Ijurg—t

F«per lu tbe world, with Mammoth Cbroaioa free
Big Comml'sloDs to Aaenta. Terms and tintflt Fi*e,
Address P. O. VIChKRV. Avffaata, Mmln«.

SANDAL-WOOD
Possesses a much greater power in restoftac tn a

healthy Bt«te Om mncoiumembraaa of tbmarethra that

either Oubebs or Copaiba. It neTsr prodaoaa itcknasi,

Is certain and speedy In its acUoa. It la fast tapersad-

lag every other remedy. Sixty capsules care la six or

sight days. No other medicine oaa do this.

Owing to ita great snnnMiw. man* snbatltntes bare

been adTertlaed, such as Pastes, Mixtures PUla, Ba)

•ams, etc., aU of which hare been abandoned.

Dandes DIek & Oo.'i Soft Capmles contain-

ing Oil of 8and«d.vxx)d, told at all drug aUmt.

Atk for circular, or tend for on* to 35 aud 87

Wooster street, Neva York.

St.Paid BusinessDirectory
rrs ahoald ose "flerauua

V«re.'* Instaataneoos
reliefand permanentcure. Used by
Physicians, Hospltala, Ac. I'erfectly
harmless. PrieeHOcts.andfl.OUof

draflilsts or by mall. Noyes Bros. A Cutler. St. Paul.

WHITE,STONE& CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONll
—A»I>—

BURNETTS
KALLISTON

JTo. 87 K. Thlr« St., 4*. PAVI^ KISrSI

We now offer for the Holiday Season, the Eiarceat
and B««t Mel«ct«d Stock of Goods Etzb Brongbt
West.

S3300UF1% Bow U Make it.

E dt TONGE. 8*.
JhWiti;^

R£AB ! Mlraculoos Pens, write withont Ink. Sam-
ple lOc. T. H. PhiUlps, Black River Falla, Wis.

MaglcPen. Writes without Ink, only 10 cents.ites without Ink, onlv 10 cents.
. A. SQUIRES, Good Groand, N. Y.

BKARD t'OMPotrxD wUl force whiskers to grow. Pack
age sent free to anyone by J. W. Smith, Palatine ,111

Wfii ff on per day at home. Samples worttT*"'

ID ^ZUfree. Stimbon A Co., PorUand. Me.

ime. Agenta wanted. Ontflt aa
TRUE A CO., AnguaU. Maiat

I Toarawntowa. Terma and M ontl
HAI^LErr A Co.. Portland, Maine

|ft ~| n m. day at home.
'V-M-^ terms free

$66 free. H,

CA Mixed Cards with name Uc: iagoIdaOo. AgentWw ontflt 10c. GEO. TOENER, Bristol, Ct.

d{ SAto it3a week with oor popalarBooks.Blblea.Cbiv
^^^moa & Maps. Goodspeed s Pnb'g House, Oblcaco

Althof, Bei^mann& Co.,
S» A S4 Kaat Sd St., St. Pa«l,

Branch of Althof, Bergmann A Co., New York,
WBOLBSALE DEktSRH IM

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
-AND—

NOTIONS.

$400
S3

$350ri

A MOXTII. A«E\TS \VAt«T'
KO. 'iTtO a: the. Ub'st noreltirs.
Send forf;alalojr Van & ('(i.ciiic«ga

«OLD PLATED WATCHES. Cheapen
in the koovra vorltL Sahtls Watch Fb&s to /
ADDBsas, A. CUULTEB A CO., Chicaoo, 1u_

Month-AGENTS WAMTED-W bast
selling articles in the world ;one sample free
Address JAY BHONBOK, i>etroit, Mloh.

n r A TTY Piano, Obgan beet. (B^I.ook ! startUng

UlA III ue\vs.0rgans,12 stops jiix'i. Pianos only $130
co6t ffiSO. ClrJree. Daniel F. Beatty.Washlngton, Ji J.

TTTarfforl D^tertivra. A few men |n each State
VV ClUbCUfortlie Detective Service. Pay liberal.
Position permanent. Send stamp for particular*. O.
S. Secret Service Co., 230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

-- -*-»- -*- -*-'-»-^ "^ '^ U. S. A Foreign Patei
Ag'ts 711 G St.. Waahington, D. C
Fee after allowance. Cir^i'r of Instructions Ac.

Patent
EsUblUhedinlSM.

sent free.

FOR REMOVING

Olove:-fitti
CORSETS

NO g

Life, nil kinds of life, tends to coin-

panioas?iip, and rejoices in it, from the

liirvffi and buzzing insect cloud uj) to

the kingly lion and the kinglier man.
It is a social state into which we are to

be intnxiuced, as well as a state of Jcon-

sciousness. Not only, therefore, does

jlie Savior pray for his disciples, "Father,

i will that those wbom Thou hast given

Me be with Me where I am, that they

may behold Aly glory," but those who
arc'in tluU heavenly recompense arc said

to have come '-tg the general as.sembly

and church of the first-born written in

Heaven." Aye, and better than that,

and dearer to some of us, "to the spirits

of just men made pyi^'i^ct." .

The recognition of cfeparted friends in

Heaven, and special and intimate reunion

with them. Scripture and reason enable

us to infer with almost ab.solute certain-

ty. It is implied in the fact that tlie

resurrection is a resurrection of individ-

uals, that it is this mortal that shall put

<m immortality. It is implied in the

fact that Heaven is a v.ist and happy
fociety ; and is implied in the fact that

there is no unclothingr of nature that we
possess, only the clothing upon it of tlie

garments of a brighter and more glorious

immortality.

Take comfort, tlieu, those ol yon in

whose history the dearest charities of life

have l)een severed by the rude hand of

death; those 'Whom you have thought

about as lost are not lost except to present

sight. Perhaps even now there are an-

gel watchers, screened by a kindly Prov-

idence from everything about that would
give you pain ; but if you and they are

alike in Jesus, and remain faithful to the

end, doubt not that you shall know them
again. It were strange, don't you think,

if amid the multitude of earth's ransomed

ones that we are to see in Heaven, we
should see all but those who we most

foundly aud ferveatly long to see?

Strange, if we did not hearaome Heaven-
song, learned on earth, trilled by some
clear-ringing voice that we have often

heard l)efore ?-£-2)r. W. M. Pvn»hon.

A New Remedy

:

A jolly old German, living not many
miles otF, while suttering from a pul-

monary attack, sent for a physician, a

iriend of ours says the Investigator. In

a short time the doctor called on him,

prescribed two bottles of cod-liver oil,

and receiving his fee of eight dollars, was

told by the C4erman, who disliked the

size of the bill, that ho need not come
again. The German, who, by-the by, had

not heard the doctor's prescription very

well, supposed he could get the oil and

treat himself The doctor saw no more
of his patient for some time, but one day

riding'past the residence of the German,

he was pleased to see him out in the gar-

den digging lustily. The case seemed

such a proof of the virtues ot cod-liver

oil that he stopped to make more partci-

ular in<iuirie3 about it.

"You seem to be getting very well,"

said he, addres.sing the German.
"Yaw. I ish well," responded the for m-

crly sick man.
"You took as much oil as I told you?"

tjucried tl»<< doctor.

"O ! yaw, 1 have used more as four gal-

lons of de dog-liver oil
''

"The whatr' said the astonished doc-

tor.

"De dog-liver oil dat you sav I shall

take. I have killed most every fat little

dog I could catch, and the dog-liver oil

have cured me. It is great medicine, dat

dog-liver oil 1"

The doctor had nothing to say, but

rode quickly avay, and noticed in his

memorandum-book that consumption
might l)e cured as well with dog-liver oil

as cod-liver oil!

The Friends of this

UNRIVALLIDCORSET
ara now numbered by

MILLIONS.
Prices are much reduced

MEDAL IttCEIVED
ATCtNTCNNIAL.

Get the Genuine, and
beware of imitations.

ASKAlSOrOR
THOMSON'S
UMBREAKABUSTKIS
The best goods made.

See that the nam« of
tivisoNandthe

TradeMarKa Crown, are
imped on every ConettSteel

THE FIGURE PERFECTLY.

Fkn, Sunburn, Freckles, Redness and Erup-

tions of the Skin, and for Eendering the

Oomplezion Olear and Beautifiu«

Of &n tlie eilectB that exposure of the akin to

(be air or sun produces, the most disagreeable Is

tailed freckles, or tan. If spread over the eiitlM

nirface of the j>arl8 exposed, it is called tan;

scattered at intervals, freckles. The tinest akins

are most subject to them. 'n»e KALLISTON,
prei>ared by .loseph Burnett & Co., Boeton. con-

tains a peculi.ar erasive property which will re-

move these disagreeable stains. It is at the same
time perfectly liarmless, allays all tendency to

iiiii.iiuniation, aud renders lh<j complexion clear

and beautiful.

!^M'H^1

SELTZER

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAHD-BY.
MEXICAN MU8TAN6 LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
ESTABLJSHKP 85 Veabs. Always cures. Always

ready. Always bandy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

milllona hare tested it. The whole world approves

the (lorlous old Mnstanc—the Best and Oheapeet

Liniment in exlstenoe. 25 cents a bottle. The Mas-
t^ng Unlment carea when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MEUICINE VENDERS.

CLOCKS
are superior in design and not
equalled in quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler for

them. Manufactory, Bristol, Ot

$10 to $25

Oatalogoe
BoHtoii.

A DAY SUKK m*ae br
Agents lellingonrChromoa,
Orayona, Picture and Ohro-
mo Cards. 125 Samples,
worth a.^, sent poet-paid,
for 85 CenU. lUostrated

J. Iff. BUFFoainni sosiii.free.
[EsUblisbedlHSO.]

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR, MANHOOD.-' WO>f.\NnOOD AND

THEIR .MUTL'AL IXTER-RELA-
TIONS; LOVE, ITS L.VWS,

POWER, ETC.
Aicents are selliae from 15 to «5 copies a day. Send

for Bpecimen pages and our extra terms to .Vgents, and
see why it sells faster than any other hook. Address,

N.VTION.VL I'lIULlSHlNG t:0 , Chicago, 111.

COSTIVENESS
This prevalent affliction i« poncrally looked upon

as a trivial matter. It dm a great mischief,
Kxcrction is checked v.liile absorption continues.

All inipuritios are left in the bowels to be absorbed
In the blood and poison the system, producing dys-

pepsia, headache, piles, disordered action of the

teart.liver and kidneys, boils, fever, rhcumaiism, &,c

D?TUTTS PILLS
Prrmnnendxj cnn chronic constipation and all

the ills that rc.Milt from a want of proper stools.

They possess tonic, alterative and cathartic proper-

ties and will rciriiliite the bowels when all other

medicines fail, produce apiwtite and cause the body

to L'rt'n. in ^"l'<^ "^'''- ^"'^ everywhere. Pnco
2ic. Ofllco 33 Murray St., Isew York.

Tutrs Hair Dye Is the Best in U«o.

The Ouclal Teat of the value of a medicine in
time. Does exiierience confirm the claims put forth In
itu favor at the outsets is the grand question. Apply
this criterion, Bo simple, yet so searching, to TarbaNT'8
Kkkjrvehcknt Seltzkr Apkriknt. Howhasitwon?
What has Iwen its history V How does it stand to-day?

Tarraiit'8 Seltzer Aperient
is a houMihuld name throughout the I'nited States, It

is admiuiKtered ab a Bpecilic, and with succeis. in dys-

]K'pma, sick heada he. nervousdebility, livercomplalnt
bilious remit ents, bowel complaints ( especially consti-
pation), rheumatism, gout, gravel, naasea, the com-
plaints peculiar to the maternal sex, and all types of
Intlammatiou. So mild is it in lie operation that itcan
be given with perfect safety to the feeblest child ; and
so agreeable Is it to the taste, so refreshing to the pal-

ate, that children never refuse to take It. For sale by
all druggists.

t3F"B00K AGENTS. TAKE NOTICE!

JOSIAH ALTEN'S wife
Has "wrote another boek," and it is really

RAMANTrf* AT THE CILNTEN.MAL!
Aa a p A. and p. I. outdoes herself and Widow Doo-
DLK leaves Betbf.T BoBBET far behind. Don't wait

and lose your chance ; send for cimilarB, terr tory, Ac.

at once. Address AMERICAN PuBL'o Co., Chicago,
lu.., CiHCDWATi, O., 4 Haktfokd, Conn.

TO ADVERTISERS!

.^^i^^i

GRACE'S

Heroism ofTwo (va»-Fitt«rs:

A Cincinnati liquor dealer applied to a

customer tor a letter of recommendation
of a certain brand of whiskey he had re-

cently sold him. The customer wrote " I

have tried all sorts of insect poison, and

find none equal to your old cabinet wliis-

key.

—

Exchange icho has been there.

l¥oa«ter ITpon Uronder.

Giwn Aieai/—A Btrangeimysterious and most
extraordinary Book, entitled "THE BOOK
OF WONDfeRS." Coutaiuing with numer-
ous ourioua pictorial illustrations, the mys-
teries of the Heavens and Earth, Natural

and Super-Naturul, Oddities, Whimsical,
Strsntje rurlositics, Witches and Witchcraft,

Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous,
Enchantment, &c. In order that all may see

this curious book,thc publishers have resolved

to vive it awav to all that desire to see it. Ad-
drcfis by postal card, F. GLK-iisox «fc Co., 378

Washiiigton street, Boston, .Mass.
J ^

Vtaniia Roll*.

To one quart of tlour add two teaspoonsful
of Dooi.Krs Yeast Powder, sift thoroughly.
i)ut in a little salt, and rub a tablespoonful of

lard or butter throuE;h the flour; use enough
.sweet milk for a soft dough, roll out and cut

with a round cutter; fold over like a turn-over,

wetting the edges with milk to make them
adhere; wash over with milk to give them a

gloss, place in a pan so they will not touch
each oth«r, aud bake fifteen or twenty min-
utes. Thev arc dehclons

A VKOKTABI.K PRKP.-Vn.\TIOW,
Invented in the 17tli century by Dr. Wliliara acee
Surgeon in King Jitmcs" army. Through its agency h«

cured thousands of the most serious sores and wo und
that baffled the skill of the most emluent physlci snso
bis day, and was regarded by ail who knew him as a
public benefactor. 'ZH cents a box. Vor sale by Drug-
gists generally. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Prepared by NKTII W . VOWLk 4k »On»,
S« IlMi'rlaon Avenue. Buntoii. SlaMa.

date

The editorial etafl" of tlie Christian Union
(Hcnitio C. King, Publisher, 27 Park Place,

New York), comprises Rev. Henry Ward
Bcechcr and Rev. Lvman Abbott (Editors),

C. L. Norton, John" Ilubbcrtou (author of

"Helen's Babies," etc.). Rev. L, W. Bacon,

Mrs. H. W. Bcechcr, and W. H. Coleman.
Price $3. Four months, $1. A serial story

by Mrs. H.B. »towe will begin in Novem-
ber.

she left she

place. They
haunted the

If Harriet had

A New York dis))atch of a recent

tells the following;:

But tor the heroism of two gas-fitters

this afternoon it la probable that the

Grand Opera-House would have been
the scene of a terrible fire. At five min-
utes pa.st two o'clock, when several hun-
dred people. were in the theater witness-

ing the matinee performance of "The
Danite«," two employes of the Municijial

Gas Company were at work ia the

Eighth avenue front basement, making
new connecti ons between the street-in.iin

and the pipes of the tlieater building.

They had cut out a piece from the old

connecting pipe, and had plugged up the

two oi)ening3 thus mailc. Having tried

one of the plugs with a lighted match
and found it tight, John Farrell, one of

the men, lit another match and held it to

the second plug. This happened to be

badly fitted ; the escaping gas ignited, and

a terrible explosion followed, forcing out

the plug, knocking Farrell back several

feet, and filling the i)lace with flame. As
80on as he recovered from the shock, Far-

rell, with singular presence of mind,

picked up his coat, made his way through

the flames, and wrapped tho garment

about the open pipe to smother the fire

and lessen the flow of gas.

He stood at the pipe until the gaa was

shut off, although the fire was all this

Bnmett'a Flavorlnc Extract*.

The sui>erior!ty of thrxc extracts consists in

their perfect purity aiid great strength. They

are warranted free from the poisonous oils

and acids which enter into the composition of

many of the factitious fruit flavors now in the

market.

Rlieiiiiiatlani qialckly Carod.

Darang's Rheumatic Remedy the great

Internal Medicine, will positivelv cure any
ca.se of rheumatism on the face of the earth.

Price il a bottle six bottles ^.'i. Sold by all

Druggists. Send for circulars to Helphen-
stine & Bently, Druggists Washington D. C.

1

ĈHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco

The Pionker Tobacco CoMrANT,
New York. Boston and Chicago.

The People's Remedy.

Tho Universal Pain Extractor

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract
Take no Other.

•'Ilpar, for I will apeak ofexcellent thiusA.'

rOXn'S EXTR.4CT — The (jrcst Vcaeiub'..
Puin Dextroycr. Has been In uiie over tkiri:
yenrn. ""J 'ur tlcaiiltncss and ptompt curativ

vInui'S cannot be excelled.

"II1LI>KEN. No family can afford tohewlt?
out Pond'H Extract. AccideiitK, Brulne»
rontuHioHH, CulH, SJpi-niuH. arc rellevcil b

r;,-i^llnst.-viitly by cxii-n;..! sri'.lintl'jn. rrompl
relieves pains of KurnM. ScsiUU. Excorm
lions, ChafinB**, Old ?»oreB, BoiU, Feluur
CoroA. Pt- Arrests IntlHTninatloii. reduces s-.vc

Ing*. stops blecUlng, removes dlacoloration an
hcalN rnputlv. . . . .^

liADIES ftnd It their best fricnl. Itassuftsrc' i

pains to whlcn they are peculiarly eubjcci

notftlily fullness and pressure In the head, n.-iiK.--

vcrtlKO etc. Uproiuptlv ann-hoiatos and pcrti

nenily heals all kinds of luUainiuations Qu

.lE^IOluVlToiDS or PILES And In thlsthcr-

Immedlalo relief and ultimate cure. No cw. h-.

ever chroolc or obstinate can loug resist Its n

.

V IRlToSE VEINP. It Is the only sure euro.

tll.VEDINtl from any cause. lorlhlBlt Isa «po
lie It 'lafi saved hundreds of lives when all ot

remedies failed to arrest bleeding from uou
(.loinach.lnuBS.nr.d elsewhere.

TOOTHAC^IE, Earache, Neural»la »

RhPuiiinlisin .ire all uliUc relieved uud ofi.

P'.Tiuanentlv cured. ._ , .

PllvmciANS "f all schools who ore acnuaJi-.tr

with Pond'H Extract recommend It In the

nractlce. « e have letters of coininendatlon fro:

hundreds of Physicians; muny.ot whom ordor

for nsc In their own pvactic

forcKolnK they order iu uio
In addftlPu to t^

r Swf liiii«r<t <'•" a

IcInK QuinHy, fioro Throat, luflnnuv
TonsiK. simple and chronic l>iurrlia-a, tu
tnrrli'f*'r whUh it l^ a v;- '" . C'hilblnin^

FroVted Feel, Siintf*^ liyp'ctH, Mmuiu
foV! etc. Chappwl IlanJU, BWco, aud laUee

nil manner of bkin dlscfcioe.
,

Tnil.F.T ISE. i:e:iiov. s ^.orenesn. Rontrh-
nM^'n'' •*martinBt heals Cuts, Eruption-

Ic wonderfully Improving lUc Com-

—TRADE

fOR ASTHMA, ROSE COLD, HAY FEVER, Etc

Tills rcmcilv lia^ hc»n u*cd In thoutandt of the wonit
cui><t. Willi aMtoiiUhiii^ and unil'orin tucceas, and ii

offerrj to the puhl a: with full couUdince in it« merits. It

contain* no imiiioiinuii or injurioun properties whaleTtr,
and all infant ii'.iv l^ke it with perfect aatety.

Extract frcm the " Life of WiihinRton Irving," by liii

nephew, Pierre M. Irvin;;. Vol. IV., pa|ce 272.

"The doctor piescribiJ. aaan expenmeiit,—what had
been 6UCie8l<<l Dv l)r. (O. W.! llolinn oi> hit late visit.

—

'JouBs VVhitcomti'a lU;medy for .\itliuia.'a tcoapoonli.l

in a wine-p'lo^'i t f water, to be token every lour houii.

A good Ui;;ht wu* the result."

VI hive hnd the Bnasmo<lic adhma fifteen yean. I

comracuccd tuViiip 'Jonas Whitconil>'s heinedy lor the

Aithma' ci^'hteen roimths aco, and have not had a severe

paroxvf:n tinrc." S.VKAM SEEI.Y. Eddytown, Yates
Co., N. Y., to Editors Rvnd ytw I'orker.

" Have sold ' TrhitcoTnh's Remedy ' for nearly twent

v

rears. I know of nnthin;; ki unlformlv mcceanful. '

TUEODOKE SlETCALl , Urussist, Treiuout Street,

Uoston.

"I have derived vcrr preat benefltfrom 'Jonaa Whit-
comb's A«thmB Kctnedy." " G. i". OSBORN'E, rresideat

^'cptuue lu^^^mce Co., Boston, Mass.

" Mv mother kad suffered ei?ht yeara from the harreat

afthma. The recurrence of tliia tljree-nionthj' ajtonj^

ever\-)car mu«t soon wear her out. 'Jonas Whitcomb'a
AsUima Henicdv" arreted the terrible diHca.sc, luid has

kept it off for the whole aeaaon, to the great joy of the

familr." B.v. JOS. E. IIOV, Chicago Agent of the

.A.merioan UjIuc Mi»»iouaiy Society, to ttto ->. 1. /«(/«-

pendcnf.

rrep.ired only by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.
Boston. For sale by all Druggists.

COHSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The preventiiin and cure of 4;ONMi:9IPTI09r u

also of .*"thina. BroneliltlH, Catarrh and all

dispasen of the I.UNXis ami Thkoat may be realized in

PULMONA,
which Is also recommended as a certaltj •nd radical
cure for all «eneral and special derangements of tho
»ervoUH ."J-titeni. Disorders of the Ulood and
KfNCTiONAi. Disordes of the Stomach and Bowels
and as ii Kenerai llRAlN. Nkuve and Blood Tonic.
Pt'I.M«»N.* banishes with wonderful lapidity, all

the«eneral symptoms of CONSl'Ml'TlON, ABTHJfA,
BiioNCHiTl.-;, .tc. It imparts »tr«n»rth and color to th«
pale blood, subdues tha ClllU.s and Kkvek and dimin-
ishes the exj)ei loration. It checks the NlOHT Sweats
iuviKorates the appetite, relieves the cough and diffi-

cult breathing, stops the wasting of flesh, and Induces
a calm ami rulri-shinR sleep.

I*i; l-lI*»Jf.4 i* adapted to every disease however
ca'ied by name in which is exhibited any deraDgement
of either the Nebvoch or the BixjOD Systems. For
Female Disorders it is positively unequaled.
Pt.'LMONA supplins the place of "Congh Mix-

tures" for the e'ouKh. "Tonics'* for the appetite, "Ei-
itpctorants" for the Eiiiecloralion. Anodynes for the
Nervous Irritation, and Iron for the Blood and thus la

both the best and most economical medicine that can
l)e taken. By a spetitic action upon the Constitutional
condition it reaches, and has a direct effect upon the
whole series of syrap oms. PCI.SIOWA is confident-

ly recommended in all cases wherein are exhibited any
one or more of the following HjinutoinH : CofOH,
DlFMCLLTT OR iRRKOl I^KITX OE BBEATHING, WaBT-
T!JO OF THE FLEBH, I>1SR OE APPETITE OR STRENGTH,
Bleedino From the Lunos, General Debilitt,
Flying Paiss through the Chest, Limbs or Kack,
Nervous Headache. Nkuvous I'bostration, Night
Sweats. Dizziness ob Vertioo, sobk Throat.Slefj»-
LE8SNE8S, Indigestion. Sinking of the Stomach,
Remittent Fever, and especially in ail Female Dla-

eaaes or Uterine irrsgularitieh.

Road the Following Crrtlflcate*.

College Hill, Cincinnati O.—"I was In the last

ktages of consump:i n. Ten davs after taking PCI.-
.'MO!VA my cliills. Mght Sweats, Fevers, 4c., decr«u-
nd, and'iinally leased altoitether. jMy restored health
ia a marvel to nil who know me."- T. J. CausoN.
"PI'I.WOXA saved my daoghter's life, »nd prob-

ably saved me hundreds of dollars.—Bev. E. JOKXa,
Kemien. N. V. ...
"We blep.s God for the benefit we received from your
PLLMOXA.' Eev. p. Warren, Canton, Pa.
A snFFKBER From Asthma writes: "Your Pri,-
XUNA is decidedly the »>est remedy we have ever had
and the only one that has produced entirely favorable

reault*."—Geo. M. GuahaM. Amsterdam, N. Y.
Theprlceof the PII.MO^'A is *1 per bottle. It

may be < btainea through Druggi.sts genersliy or dlrectr

ly from the pr prietor. OSCAK G. MOSES, IHCortlandt

Street, New York. Send for free circular contalnlof

particulars of MANY casks suoceesfully treated.

Best Books for

Singing Schools.

Chorus Choir lustrnction Book.
By A.N. Johnson, Just Otrr. Contains the system

of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and ulainly d»-

«cril>ed, that it is Ihe easiest and beet Manual for

Teachers and Leaders; and is also a most entertaining

useful and thoroi:gh book for all Music Classes and
Conventions; with the plainest of plain instructions,

and Ml paeesof the best music, graded from the easiest

to the most difficult, and continual y referred to. The
boot: »too l)e6t answers that perp'exingijuestion. "How
to have po d singing in Coagregatlons." $1J8; or

^ViX<J per doz.

Wo will send
free to all ai

_ pticniits wh
do any newspaper advertising, the thibd edition c

AVER & SON'S MANUAI
FORADVERTISF.US. 16fi8vo.pp MorucompM
than any which have jjnceded it. t.ives the nsinei

circulation, and advertising rafOH of several thousu
newspat>er8 m the l.'niti vi States and Canada, an.,

cont.iins more information of vulue to an advertise'

than can be fonnd in at. y other pubiicatioTl. All lisLi

have been c-- ' .'.Iv --vised, and where practicable

prices have btxn iBouced. The special offers iire

numerous and unusually ;.dv-a:itatreou8. Bo sure to

send for It before spending o'ly nionur in n. ^\s{i- 'I'T

advertising. Address N. \\ . -Wlill A; ;nO.\,
Advkbtimno Agknts, Times Building, Philaao!phi».

" The Best Polish in the World."

THE

STOVE POUSH

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBkCCQ!
wesawsrded the hiKhest prize at Centennial Elxpoeltion
for Us fine chewing <('-ialitieb, tile e;icellonceana lastlns
character ot its sweeteninc; and flavoring. If yoo wsnt
the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer forthi>i*Dd
see that each pKic boars oor blue strip trade mark wtth
words Jackson's Best on it. Sold wholeMle by »U iok-
ber«. Send for sample to 1'. A. J.4CH.MOKdt CO.,
SfHnatMrtarffH. Prt^ntbarch. V«.

FtisUHe Cured!

When death was hourly eipected from Coniiliinp-
tion, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H. JAMKS
was experimenting. Ijeaccideniiiily made a preparation
of INDIAN UKMl', which cured his only child, and
now gives this re<ipe ri'«'«' on receipt of two etampa, to
pay expenses. Hemp also cures night-sweat, nausea at
the stomach, and will break afresh cold in twenty-four
hours. Address, CK.VDDOtK 4 CO., 1«3» Race
Street, Phi adclphia, naming this paper.

RKKk*"H !*Hl«'r»—onl.vone quality— iDo Uee*
Keep's Patent Partly-made Dress Shirts

Can be finished as easy as homming a Handkerchief.
The vervhest,sixforif7.00.
Keen's Custom SShirts—niade to measure.
Tho very best, liix for*l> 60.
An elejiant set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
Sleeve IJutfonsgiven with each haif dor. Kifep'sShlrt^

Keep's Shirts are delivered FUKl' oo lecoipt of price

In anvpartof the I'nion—no ojiiress charges to pay.

Samples w ith full directions for self-measurement
Sent Free l«»«ov address. No stamp required.
Deal direcilv with tho Manufactan>r and get Bottom
Prieea. Keep Manufacturing Co.. 165 Mercer Bt., N.X

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOB PARTICULARS, ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
S20 Broadway. Xew 'Vork City :

Cblcaco. Ill,: 7f»w Oi-lennn. Li.

;

or Hau Pi-anrisco, Cal.

ii

Is the Great Blood Purifier.

Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE"
Says a Boston Ph: slcian, "has no equal as a blood puri-

fier. Hearing of ita many wonderful cures, after all

other remedies had failed, 1 visited the Laboratory
and convinced myself of its genuine merit. It Is pre-

pared from barks, rootc and herbs each ot which is

highly effective, and they are compounded In such a

manner as to produce astonishing results."

VEGETINE
Hood Purifier.

VEGETINE
worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
ed by Physicians and A poll

VEGETINE
lome marvelous cures In ca!

VEGETINE
st cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
»derfal success In Mercuria

VEGETINE
will eradicate Salt Rheum from the system,

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humors from the lace.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and Be«ulatea the Bowels.

VEGETINE
IS • valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
WUl cure Dyspepsia.

Has effected some marvelous cures In cases of Cancer

Cures the worst cases of Canker.

Meets with woaderful success In Mercurial diseases.

$1.00 $1-00

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The ehoice$t hottteholdornamentm. Price

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^ ^ ^^

$J.00 "^^'^

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Taken Internally.

There Is nothina to equal it, relieving you of pain la

a short time, aud curing all bowel comidalnts, such as

colic, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrhoea, dysentery,

flui, wind in the bowels, sour stomach, dyspepsia, sick

headache. In hoclionsof the country where P»v«<r
antl .%Rac prevails there is no remedy held in great-

er esteem, rersonfa trsvelinn should keep it by them.
Afewdrop3in water will prevent sickness or bowel
troubles from change of water. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers.

i^

Tlio K<*NtTraNH without
Mela! Springsever Invented.
No humbug claim of a cer-

tain radical cure, but a guar-
antee of a comfortable, se-

cure and satisfactory appli-

ance. We will take back and
pay twH l»ric^ for all that do not suit.

Price, single, like cut, *4 ; for both sides, •«. Bent

bym.-ill, postpaid, on receipt of price, N. B.—This
'IVuBs WILL, CL'RK more Ruptures than any of those lor

which extravagant claims are made. Circulars free,

POMKROY TRUSS CO.. »4« Broadway, New York

VEGETINE
tntlre system to & healihy c(

VEGETINE
sause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
tness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
1 the Back

,

VEGETINE
res Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
its cure of Female Weaknei

VEGETINE

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS.
The Finext Toned and Most Durable Made

?r*>w Mt jleii. Kew Molo Stop*.
Warranted Five Years. Send for Price Lists.

WHITNEY k HOLMES ORGAN CO., QUINCY, UX.

(JHICiEfl
I
EDGES

A largo 4S-C<>luran Faniil Paoer, <inly Sl.iO per
year. Sample Copiks Fiif.k Address

Till! l.KI> ;rK. t'litcngo. III.

l-»/-kTT"Vri^V f Soldlpra dincharced tor
15\iL'i3l L X .wounds, rupture, or injury,

other than disease, can secure full bounty ;
those who

reenlisted for three years between Jan.l,ISt.3. and -^PrU

1 1S64 having previously served nine months, are enti-

tled to HjllUO bounty; Those who enlisted before July 4,

ll«4 having received but *l«Oare entitled to t)Oonty

act July >, IKW; where soldier was discharged for dis-

ease and died of same prior to July '.SH, lH«i<>.the widow is

entitled to bounty; if soldier is dead the heirs are enti-

tled as above, provided bounty has not lieen paid. I en-

sions for all disabled soldiers. Addrees, with stamp,

MrVKII.1. « BIKt'K, YVaahlngtOD, 1>. C,
No fee till claim allowed.

Restore* the enUre system to & healihy condlUon.

Removes the cause of Dizziness

Believes Falntness at the Stomach

Cures Fains In the Back

Effectually cares Kidney Complaint.

Is effective in its cure of Female Weakness.

and PimpK
rrc-*--*, whil'

Mv*. denrral CHiermaa,

Wife of the General of the United States .A.riny

says: "I have frequently purchased Duranp's
Rheumatic Remedy for friends suffering with
Rheumutism, and iii every instance it worked
like maj^ic." Send for circular to Ilelphcnstine

& Beutley, Druggists, Washington, D. C.
_I .^

Grasshoppers.potato bugSjtramps andtrayel-
inw agents are the farmers, curse. The last

can be avoided by buying direct. Five Ton
Wagon Scales are sold at f-V) each. On trial,

freightprepaidjbyJones, of Binghamton,Bing-
hamton, X. Y.

'p|pxlon._^ .., _ -.

TO F.4 R.MEUS; -Ppud * Extract. Ko Stoil:

Itrecdcr' no l.lvery .Man c.in afford to he without It.

It7su.sedby all the le;iding l.Ivcrv stab cs Strea

iLLllroads and first Horse.pen In Kew iork CI
yUam#«s or SaddlelIallroad» _

wide ' and the relief It aKords la -*o prompt that It l3

J^valuahlen every Farm-ysrd as well as In every

Farm house Let It be tried once and yoa^^lU

CAUTION*"pond'» Extract has b.cn irnltatcd.

•rhe genuine article has the words Pond s Ex-
t^l blown in each b^jttle. It la Prepared by the

«nlf DprAons Uvinjr who e^er knew how to

?relr?U^r" perly. lte?usc ail ottier preparations

rj^'h Hazel This Ii the oaly article uscdbr

l'hvs!clans.^<i In the hospitals of this country

niSToit^and T-efi of Pond's ExtMMSt, te

Lane. New Vyrlt. .'?

•mK F!CCORK. By L. O. F.mekson. This fine

book has already been used by thousands, who have
bad but one opinion as to its admirable collection of

Sacred Mu.sic. of Glees, (Quartets, Trios. Duets, Songs,

Ic, for practice. It Is a capital Glee Book as well as

Singing I lass Book. Thorough Instructive Course.

75cts.; or 87.50 per dozen.

PO

PERKIIVA^ MIKOI?r«S MCHOOI., By W.
O. Pehkins. This, like the "Encore," is an excellent

Glee Book as well as Sin.ing School Book, and will t»e

a fine book for Conventions and for easy practice In

Choirs and Societies. Good Instructive coarse, and the
best of music. J5 cts. ; or $6.75. per doz.

All teachers and conventlen hdders are Invited to

Insure their success this season by usinc one of these
books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent post-free by
mail, for retail price.

I.I'OX A HEAI.'ir, Chlcac*.

OLD ER DITSON k CO., Boston.
C.H.DItNonAC'o., J,K.I>lt*ondkC«..

843 Broadway, Bncceseors te Lee k Walker.
1 ^•w iork. Phil*.

Is the great rejjedy for General Debllitf

.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all classes of peopltfto l»e the best

and most reliable Blood Purifier in the world.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. Steveii8,Boston,Mas8.

Vefl^etine is Sold bv Al^ Drufi:P'i8t8.

rirptices

PIANOS.
DnnLam A Sons, Manufacturers.

Warerooms, 1>» East 1 1th St.,

[Est.iblisUcd 1831.1 NEW YORK.
Reasonable. Teriws Ea»".-«

BUTTE \
After fair trial and severe tests It was
awarded Centennial Prize Medal.
WHY IT 1-j St'PERIOK TO ALL.

C'OCOR. 1st. It has no taste or smell, and is

as harmless as water. 2d. It is liquid, is easy to han-

dle, and is mixed in cream before churning. 8rd. It

produce;- a color resembling June Grass Butter. 4th.

It is the only article that will color the butter and not

the buttermilk, fith. It gaihers the butter materials,

increases the weight more than will pay for the color

used. It is the best ever known. Send your address on
postal card for ray receipt book, free. It tells how U)

make butter, pack, preserve.extract rancidity- Mrs. B.

Smith. a«7 Arch St., P. O. Box 1U54, PhiladeiphU, Pa.

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.

1!

puhlle The FTXE-ST

For Use In the

TOII.i.T

L'nrlTilled for ths

TuilrtKud tbt Bath.

So srtl6<-i.\l Sbil

dec«pti%« oU'trt lo

cvvrr cuuuuuu aitd

deletciiou^ liipmll-

cnu. A(l«yrtrio^
Kirulihc ni*rimr1it

I'lC nimiiifiw t"r»r of

/;. T. CaOlnUt Bt't

Sua/' lnvf ]<Tl<i1>^

anil now ofl'T- lolb«

SOAP In t^" H'orld.
, , luanvjafittn

or use in tne Kursery it hs'S No Equal.
Worth Un liirifi it» rosl w ryty ii.olh.-r »r-i l>— ly ml hrisLDOom.

Saiiijile box, conliining 3 rakci ..f C otk. each, Kut frmi lo any a4-

drcM on receipt of 'iS rent*. hMr"%
B. T,BABBITT.,,W«w York City.

ST. P. N. U. No. 43

__ When writing to Advertiaere pleaae Bay

you Ba"w thj Advertisement In this paper;

BAKINGROYAL PSwDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

^."tTC«-S*SS'^t.*?o'?\'^S^c1^'iS ra^'^'^Atl^ri-VwSkll CO.. K
postage.

ew York Sent by mall free
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A liood Cowt
A farinir, poftuully inclined, givt's the

lowini; liftiuitijn of a ffuod cow: 5;

l.i'iig m till- faoe, she* flue in the horo,
Quickly y;(ts fat without iiikc or torn:
l'h>an in the jaw's ami full in the chine,
Ilea^y in tlank and wide in the loin;

fol-

Hroad in the rih> add hmy
Strai^rhl and ihit-backcd

bump;
jWid.
• Fine

in the
witout

runij>,

e'er a

in the hips and calm in the eyes,
in the shoulders and thin in the
thi-hs;

glimpse of her. A nd^libor alone once
s;iw her. He was stauding at the door of

jfthe bhrd; OBexp^cte^ly, tJiis weird crea-

ture was found to t>e standing near thcra.

Patrick turned on her furiously and cried

out, ''This is a policeman. If you don't

go back, he'll run you in." She Hew,
like a scared hiiiH, back toward the house.

Other iieigld»or8 often heard piercing

shrieksissuiug from the premises of the

Stau'ntons.

Wc must change the sct-ne, now, and
find these Stauntons and Alice Uhodes
looking for lodgings, at Peugc, a suburb
near tlie Crystal Palace. They engaged
a sitting-room and l)edroom' at the rate

of iLwc dollars *" a week, and told the

landlady that the lady was ill who was to

oc«'upy "them, and would probably not bu

able to come over from the railway sta-

tion before morning. Sl^e 'eft the front

dot)r open that they might the more
easily go in and out, and at ten o'clock

in the evening, to her surprise, on going
uji to her new lodgers' rooms, she found

the sick woman lying in bed. She had

been brought into the house without

noise or warning. The landlady insisted

on their having a doctor, and. after some
hesitation, Alice Rhodes and Louis Staun-

ton went and called on the nearest phy-

sician, Dr. J.ongrigg. He came and saw

the patient, but she could not sj)euk. He
remarked tlie e.vtreme tilthiness of her

l)ody, and asked who had been her i)re-

vious medical attendant. They gave the

name of a physician near their own
home, but who, in reality, never attended

her.

pictured in one of those attitudes of fa-
I

.
When the landlady at Penge was clean-

iniliarity which lovers afl'ect when the eye |

mg her door-steps the next morning the

I.itrhtin the neck and small in the tail,

\Mde in the breast and will fill the milk-
pail ;

Fine ov Iti.- bone and silky of skhi.
Airy without—a meat market witliiu.

A Shocking Tragedy in Loudon.

The sensation of the town is the Penge
•tery, the trail of four young people
the murder by starvation of a fifth, 'a

woman, the wife ot one of the four. The
(."or.rt at Old IJailcy has been crow<led
ever since the beginning of the trial of

these people, and at one point (m Regent
street, where the jihotographs of the ac-

cused Hie exhibited, the crush of humani-
ty eager to get a look is so great that the

jiolice are busy all day long trying to put
(.lalileo's formula in oj)eratiou and iu:ike

it move. I was many minutes extricating

myselt from thii jam the other day, but
I had an excellent opportunity of ac-

<|uainting myself wilh^tlie appearance of

the principals accused, Alice Rhodes and
Louis Staunton. They are two young!
»-re:itures—the girl just past nineteen, the

j

viHing inun twenty-four—and they are
]

time peeling the fleah off his hands, neck,

face and hj'ad. Officer Green, of the

Sixteenth Precinct, summoning help,

went down turned off the gas, and aided

in putting out the flames. Farrell and

Sprague were found to be terribly burned

on the hands, neck, face and liead. They
were removed to the New York Hospital.

Tiie whole affair was managed in such a

quiet and effectual way that no alarm

was rai.sed in the theater, and the play

went on without tlie people in the audi-

nnce discovering that a great danger had
threatened them, and that it had only

been warded off by the heroism of two

nol lie work iugmen.

Autumn Lcuves.

Patentees and inventors should read adver-
tisement of Edsou Bros. In another column.

oljthe camera is upon'them. The m.-m sit-

ting at a small, rouuil table, and the girl

stands tip by his side, lier plump hand
I Csting on his slioulder. Both are hand-
somely <lressed and very good-looking.

Tlie girl's face especially is beaming with

youtli and satisfaction. The man, Louis

Staunton,has refined and delicate features,

rather on the Jewish cast. Both are ex-

actly such a couple as may be seen any
day shopping ih Broa<lway or joining the

Sunday throng on Fifth avenue. Yet
they are conm-cted with what seems to lie

a murder more cruel than the "dam-
nable taking otT" of Duncan by Macbeth.
They are tlu' leading personages in a ro-

mance more blood curdling than "The
Woman inAVhite."

The murdered woman, whor»c Christian

name was Harriet, came up to London
I'rom her home in the country four years

ago. Siie was highly ctmnected. She
was a niece of Lady liivers. Her step-

I'lther is a clergyman. Her own father

had a good jxisition. Her mother is a

lady. From various sources Harriet was

entitled to the sum of $10,000 on her

marriage. She was of rather weak intel-

lect, easily influenced by anyone to wliom

she took a fancy, and she was thirty live

years old.

She stopped in London at a boarding-

house, and there made the acipiaintance

of this young man, Louis Staunton, a

good-lo(')kiug fellow, clerk to an auction-

eer. He informed himself of her finan-

cial prospects and immediately offered

her marriage, thougli he was more than

tin years younger than she was. She ac-

cepted, and the astonished mother in the

country hurried up to town, took in at a

tjhince what sort of a man the young
auitioueer's clerk was, and his motive in

marrying her daughter. Slie made an

effort" to reobtaiu control over Harriet by

trying to ]>rove her of uusouud mind; but

die was not successful in this, and Louis

Staunton took his wife away. Her mo-

ther never laid eyes on lier again, dead

or living.

Louis had a brother inhnbitiug a lonely

jilace in Kent, and he now jdeads that he

jiaid to his brother I'l a week for his

wife's support. The brother's wife had a

voung sister, Alice Rhodes, ami behold

them all living together in the same house

the two couples comfortably; the dis-

carded wife, whose i::{,00() have been duly

obtained, confined in a dark cellar beneath,

without food, fire or necessaries for clean-

liness A servant named Clara Brown, a

distant relative, waits on the lot, and one

dav, when tlie milk-woman w;is at the

iloor, a gli.Lstly specter (»f filth and emacia-

tion cain>' peering up toward the light

from the basement below, giving the

luilkwuiuaii as great a fright as if it had

been a ghost, and Clara Brown flew to-

ward the gaunt intruder, shrieking, "(lo

back: Go down-stairs'. I'll give it to you!"

The poor hunled thing fled away with the

wild look *»f fear in her mournful eyes

" Do you speak like that to a lady?" ask

ed the milkwoman. "She's no more

jL lady than vou or L" answered Clara

Brown. " Who is she 1" " Master's sister."

The milkwoman never dreamed she was

Limis Staunton's wife. How could she^

Alice Rhodes was Mrs. Louis Staunton to

all who knew them thereabout.

"Now t\\\- unhappy creature became a

mother. The chihl was seen about the

thouj

undertaker came up and asked tq, be al

lowed to go up-stairs and measure the

corpse. The good woman was astonished,

and directed him to another house, where

there had been sickness, thinking he

had made a mistake in the number. She

then hurried up-stairs and rapped at the

door of the sitting-room. Alice Rhodes
answered it, and, in reply to her question,

said; "Yes, she is gone." A woman
came from the tmdertaker's to wash tlie

body. The tilth of it was indescribable.

The feet were horny., indicating that she

About this time sentimental misses and

imitative chihlren, and nearly everybody

else, are afflicted with a mania for gath-

ering leaves. What they gather them for

is Iwyoml the ken of mortal man to dis-

cover. Whatever the object may be,

weary mothers, as they set aside the

broom, over and over again each day, fail

to see any other result accomjilished than

an esthetic littering up of the house. And
prosy fathers are abundantly satisfied thaf

leaves fall but once a year when they find

I

their choicest books crammed full of the

I

many colored things, put there by their

poetical children "just to be pressed, you

know, papa.'

Young meu an.l maidens go out to

gather leaves; at least they say so, and it

is wonderful how much time they take to

gather a few leaves. Just like the nutting

parties that go out every day. wlien they

know there is not a nut in the country.

Leaves have their time to fall, and nuts

their time to drop, and their time to be

gathered. But the time for the gather-

ing of hearts is always now.
Fishing parties are made up ostensibly

to fishing for fish. But the young man,

innocent of piscatorial skill doesn't care a

continental whether the fish bite or not, if

Sarah Jane is one of the party. And Sarah

Jane, <m such occasions has a most per-

sistent habit of catching her hook in her

hair, or of getting her line about her neck

knowing all the time that Jose[)hus Fer-

Tlie Oreat Reitulalor.

rUilEl.Y VEClPn'ABLE.
An Kffectual Specllic for

M«Uri.)us Kevcrii,
liowel Complalnlf, Oybpcp^la,

Mental iM-pritscion,

Nausea, Colic, lioftlcseueM,

tilck HdsdHche, - Jaundice,
Puna IpatlttQ .ind Itiliousnci'B,

.\SK the recovered dyspeptics. Bilious Hufferers, vic-

tims of Fever and Ague, the mercurial dlson.wd pa-

tient, how they r«covert«d lieattb^ cheerful ap'rits an(l

tOlid npiietite—they will tell you by takini; Simmons'
,iver ICi'KiUator.
Thl«i justly celebrated raediiMne UeKulates theT.Iver,

promott'ii dicregtlon. and furtU'ies the syslum ajialnst ma-
larial dlaeaces.

Extract of a letter from Hon.
-Meiander H. Stevenn, "1 occa-

aionaiiy u^ttt when my cooiMtion
requires it, l>r. Siaimons' Liver
Kfttrilator, with Kood effect. It

Is mild, and suits mo t:etter

than more active remedies."

CONSTIPATION,

TESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF
GEORdIA— I have used Simmons' I-iver Ruguiatorlor
constipation of my bowels, caused by a tenipornry do-

ranirement of the iiver, fur the last three or lour y«ars,

and always whoa used accordinK to the dii-ectlonc,

with decided benefit. 1 think it is a good medicine for

the deranRemenlof the liver—at least auch has been
my personal experience in the nne of it.

Hiram Wabnkr, Chief Justice of Cteorffia.

Original and Only (ieuuiiio.
MA>'CFACTUR£U OKI.Y BY

J. 11 ZKTUN & CO..
PHII.ADEUl'HIA, PA.

Price. $1,00. Sold by all Drugnlsts.

Minneapolis Business 1 irectory.

SMITH A SCKIBNElt, fi2S WashloKton Ave. S., Job-
bers and lUtailen In Hardware.OuUary, Tin aad

Pressed War*, Paints A OUs. Coopers tools a spedaltj.

CILAUK 110tT8E—Most popular house In MInneapo
J Ua; new and newly furnished^ Ur&t-claas In all re.

pecU. Terms «2 per day. U. 0. BRACKETI, Prop.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localltie-', canvaselnRfortho FIrefilde

ViHltoi , (enlHrped i Weekly and Monthly. I..ar|teat
Pai><*i-iii the W«»rl«I, with Mammot b ("hromos free
Big Comml'sionB to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free.
Address F. (». VICKKRY. AuftUhtit, nuin«>.

saMl-wood
~

PoasessAS a much greater power In rastorlnx to a

healthy state the macoaamembrane of the arethra that

either Cubeba or Oopalba. It never prodncea slcknaaa,

la certain and apeedy In lt« acUon. It la fast inpenad-

log every other remedy. Sixty capeulea cure in atx or

eight days. No other medicine can do thlc.

Owing to Its great snnRMw. manv BQbstltnte* have

been advertised, such as Pastes, Mixtures PUla, Ba)

sams, etc., all of which have been abandoned.

Dnndas Dick & Oo.'i Soft Capwles corttain-

hifj Oil of Sandal-ioood, sold at all drug sUxret.

Aik for circular, or send for one to 35 and 37

Woonter street. New York.

Sufferers should use *'6eminu
AHthina «.'are.*^ Instantaneous
relief and iiermanent cure. I'sed by
Physicians, Hospitals, Ac. Perfectly
harmless. Price 50 cts. and $1,011 of

draggists or by mail. Noyea Bros, i. Cutler, St. Paul.

WHITE,STONE& go!
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOKS, STATIONER 1

K.'^D : Miraculous Pens, write without Ink. Sam-
ple lOc. T. H. Phillips, Black lUver Fall^ Wl9.

St.Paul Business Directory
I

$3300i^..I^¥oE^''Y^^G£^^l^l^'s^rr

ff
Magic Pen. Writes without Ink, only 10 cents.

('. A. SQCIRES, Gootl GrouDQ, N. Y.

BK.ARD < 'OMP< (t'Ni) will force whiskers to grow. I'ack
ai;e sent free to anyone by J. W.8MIT1I, Palatine ,111

per day at

'5

-AKD—

BostonWeekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published ; elsht pages; fif-

ty six columns reading.
Terms—«W per annum; clubs of eleven, »I.» per an-

nom, in advance. _ _.^
SPECIMEN COPT GRATIS.

THOMSONS PATVNT o
GLOVEi-FITTINO £

BURNETT'S

KALLISTON
FOU REMO^^NG

hail been long without shoes. Her hair dinanil is onlv too happv when a.ssi8tiu]^ M
^. 1 _^ 1 • :».i.. !.„ I. T., I • T .' ,• .ti' 1 :»:„«!. B3was matted and impos-^ible to comb. In

disgu.st the woman abandoned the task o

cleansing the filthy ])0(ly. Loui.s Staun-

ton gave her a .'Sovereign not to mention

in what condition it was.

When the undertaker came to cotfin

the corpse he was stopped l)y the law.

Dr. Longrigg having given notice to the

authorities after a post-mortem examina-

tion which disclosed evidences of long-

continued starvation. Louis Staunton's

a.ssertion that his wife was of intemperate

habits, Wiis distinctly falsitied by tlie au-

tojwy. Drunkards have a large liver.

This organ in Harriet Staunton was
shriveled and shrunken to nothing, al-

most. After due inquiry, the whole four

people were committed to stand their

trial for willful murder. The Jjabes of

the two women, born in jail, were taken

irom their mothers, that being the pris-

on laws. One of them, a twin, has since

died.

The fearful catastrophe ends with the

bloodthirsty vengeance of the Mosaic law.

The Jury ^las to-day found them all to be

guilty of willful murder, and when the

black-capped Judge pronounced their

sentence of death by hanging, '-and may
the Lonl have mercy on your soul^"

nearly the whole court murmured,"Amen."
The women are to be recommended to

mercy. Alice llhodes cried out in leav-

ing the dock, "lam innocent of it all I"

Subse(|uently the (^ueen commuted
their sentence to impri.-onment for life.

Reunion in H caveu.

house by sfver:d pei>ple; all

cithtT Alice's baby or her sister, Mrs,

lick Staunton. One day, however,

child was missing

bail taken it up to Londtm and

It It

Pat-

this

Patrick Staunttm
placed it

in a hospital. The Si.ster of Charity who
received the babe told him that it was

dving of starvation, which neemed to have

bt't-n going on since its birth. He replied

that he knew nothing of that, for the

child was nothing to him— it was the

chibl of a carpentiT named Harris, whom
he hiid promlsoil as a tavor to luring the

sick child to a London Hospital. He was

tohl lu- must letch proper « lothes for it.

He called the ne.xt day. The child had

tlit'd during the night. He pn mised to

call again. He never did. The child was

buried by the hospital authorities, regis-

t.-red as '"Harris."

At this time Harriet's unfortunate moth-

er was making strenuous efforts to get an

interview with her daughter. Slie wrote

to her, but got no answer. One day she

Vaw Alice Rhodes at one of the stations

)f the Undertrnmnd Railway at Londtra,

and observed that she was wearing her

ibiughter's favorite brooch. Alice Rhodes'

counsel are now trying to prove that she

told Hairiet's mother she'd better come

down and sec about her daughter. The

mother's counsel aver that Alice told her

if she came she would be shot. The point

i^ of no great importance, but the feel-

iiicr of animosity against Haniet's mother

Js "utViciently shown by a letter she rc-

V.ived from" Mrs. Patrick Staunton, in

which she i> forbidden to come to the

bouse; though the statement that she is

to be shot is false, as tiioy consider her too

vile to waste powder tad ball on. Nev-

ertheless the mother went to the lonely

Jiouse where her poor tl.uighter was con-

linetl. Siie begged tiiecal»-man who took

her from the station tt) keej) within ear-

shot. They drove her from the house,

pushing he"r out by the shoulders. "Only

let me see my ilaughter's hand upon the

bannisters tosliow that she is alive," cried

tlie jioor mother.

They would not. AVhou she left she

set detectives to watch the place. They

were in ])lain clothes, and haunted the

neighborh<)od for months. If Harriet had

been a free agent she must have been

seen coming and going, at the windows

or in the grounds. No one ever had a

Life, all kinds of life, tends to com-
panions^iip, and rejoices in it, from the

larvae and buzzing insect cloud up to

the kingly lion and the kinglier man.
It is a social state into which we are to

be intnnluced, as well as a state of [con-

sciousness. Not only, therefore. th)es

}he Savior pray for his disciples, "Father,

1 will that those whom Thou hast given

Me be with Me where I am, that they

may behold ]\Iy glory," but those who
are in that heavenly recompense are said

to have come 'to tlie general assembly

and church of the first-born written in

Heaven." Aye, and better than that,

and dearer to some of us, "to the spirits

of just men made pvrfcct."

The recognition of departed friends in

Heaven, and .special and intimate reunion

with them. Scripture and rea.son enable

us to infer with almost absolute certain-

ty. It is implied in the fact that the

resurrection is a resurrection t^f individ-

uals, that it is this mortal that shall put

on immortality. It is implied in the

fact that Heaven is a vast and happy
fociety ; and is implied in the fact that

there is no unclothing of nature that we
possess, (tnly the clothing upon it of the

garments of a brighter and more glorious

immortality.

Take comfort, then, those of you in

whose history the dearest charities of life

have been severed by the rude hand of

death; those whom you have thought

about as lost are not lost except to present

sight. Perhaps even now there are an-

gel watchers, screened by a kindly Prov-

idence fnmi everything about that wtmld
give you })ain ; but if you and they are

alike in Jesus, and remain faithful to the

end, doubt not that you shall know them

again. It were strange, don't you think,

it amid the multitude of earth's ransomed

ones that we are to see in Heaven, we
should see all but those who we most

her in disentangling things; and it is ob-

servable he Ls never in a hurry. Leaves

are gathered and nuts sought for, and fish

sk-irmished after, and all for a common
purpose, and what that puri>ose is, Jose-

phus Ferdinand and Sarah Jane could tell

you if they would.

—

Indianajwlu Jour-

nal.

A New Remedy

:

A jolly old German, living not many
miles otr, while sutlering from a pul-

monary attack, sent for a physician, a

iriend of ours says the Investigator. In

a short time the doctor called on him,

prescribed two bottles of cod-liver oil,

and receiving his fee of eight dollars, was

told by the German, who disliked the

size of the bill, that ho need not come
again. The German, who, by-the by, had

not heard the doctor's prescription very

well, su})posed he could get the oil and

treat himself. The doctor saw no more
of his patient f»u- some time, but one day

riding past the residenae of the German,

he was pleased to see him out in the gar-

den digging lustily. The case seemed

such a proof of the virtues ot cod-liver

oil that he stopped to make more partci-

ular ini|Uiries about it.

"You seem to be getting very well,"'

said he, addressing tlie German.
"Yaw, I ish well," responded the form-

erly sick man.
"You took as much oil as I told you?"

tjueried the doctor.

"0 ! yaw, I have used more as four gal-

lons of de dog-liver oil
''

"The whatr" said the astonished doc-

tor.

"De dog-liver oil dat you sav I shall

take. I have killed most every fat little

dog I could catch, and the dog-liver oil

have cured me. It is great medicine, dat

dog-liver oil I"

The tloctor had nothing to say, but

rode quickly av ay, and noticed in his

memorandum-book that consumption

might be cured as well with dog-liver oil

as cod-liver oil I

CORS ,,TheFnendsof this

iUNRIVALLEDCORSET
1 are now numbered by

MILLIONS.^
'Prices are rmicti redLcea

MEDALRECEIVED
AT CENTENNIAL.

Get the Genuine, and
Jjeware of imitations.

S\$^ ASKALSOrOR
>A\^ THOMSON'S

\\ \ 7 UNBREAKABLE STEELS

The best goods iiisde.

See ihal the name of
THOivisoNand the

TracleMarK.aCROwN,are
'stamped on every Corset »Steel

THE FIGURE PERFECTLI

Fan, Sunburn, Freckles, Eedness and Erup-

tions of the Skin, and for Eendering the

Complexion Clear and Beautiful.

Of all the €rie«t.t that exposure of the skin to

(he air or Biiii produces, the most disagreeable Is

railed freclilos, <ir tan. If spread over the eiitlM

nirface of tlie i>arts exposed, it is called tan; W
scattered at intervals, freckles. The finest skins

are most siibjoct to them. The KALLISTON,
prepared by .io»eph Burnett & Co., Boston^ con-

tains a peculiar erasivo property which will re-

nidve these disagreeable stains. It is at the same
time pcrftitly liarniless, allays all tendency to

jntianiniation, and rendera tho complexion clear

and beautiful.

So. S7 K. Third St., ST. PiLl'L, niX.H

Wc DOW offer for the Holiday Season, the I<arB<'<*t

and Best Melectrd Stock of Goods Kvek BruuKbt
West.

Althof, Bergmaim& Co.,
82 A 34 Kiuit Sd nt., Ht. PhuI,

Branch of Althof, Ber^mann A Co., New York,
WHOi.EBAi.r. deilkhs ly

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
NOTIXJTsIS.

$5 to $20 free.

home. Bsmptee wort a
Stikbok a Co., Portlaad, Me.

Jbrt lit a day at home
"5J.^ term* freo

Ageota wanted. Outfit a
TKCE 4 CO., AukuhU, Malnt

$06 free. H
I yonrewn town. Terma aad tfi ontfl
HALLE'iT A Co.. Portland. Maine

eA MlzedCard«withnamelSc: lofcoldZtk). AgentWW outfit lUc. GEO. TUHNEU, Bristol, Ct.

d> ItAto fI2a week with onr pcimlar Books.Blbles,Chn
^*'^moe & Haps. Goodspeed a I'uh'g Hoase, Cfalcac

rv
u

$400^
S3

$350

MONTH. a<;f.\ts t\ A!<t-
:!>, 'ZTtO a: t'r.r. |jt<st novelties,
end forCitrtlos Van & t'o.Cliicsso.

ftOLU PLATED WATCHES. Cheapert
in iLu Luonu «orl.I. Sahpli Watch Fri-k to AasaxSi
ADUBKS9, A. COL'LTKK A CO.. Cuicaoo, Iu.

A Mcnt;- AGENTS WAMTEr>-» best
selling i:r!iclMB inthe'K'orli!;oae6amplnfr<>e
Address JAV BKONSON, J.)etrolt,

uplftfrt

,
Mkli.

nr UTTW Piano, Organ best.

DLA I 11 uPv,s.OrRan8,129top8*5.'>. IMauosonly $13i»

8i?~J>ook! BtcirtUng

_ i5.">. riauos only $13it

coet^KSO. Cir.Frfe. Dunie'l F. Beatty,WaBhinKton, N J.

SELTZER

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR. M.\NnoOD.v WOM.VNHOOD AND

THKIIt MUTIAL IXTEH-RELA-
TKlNS; LOVE, ITS LA\V6,

POWER, ETC.
Accents are sellinc from 15 to <."S copies a Jay. Send

for Bpt<cim«n paK<»» »nd oiir Hxtra ttTius to .Vgents, and
see why it sells faster than any other hoi'- '

''

NATION.XL I'lIHLISHlNG ( O .

hook. AddresB,
I h:ca«n. 111.

COSWENE^
This provnlent alllictioa i« ^''tiP'u'l.V lo<'>l<o<t iipoti

as atiivial nuUtcr. It (fins ffreat ftiisehirf.

Excretion is checked wliile absorption ccmtinuc-s.

All impurities arc left in tlie bawcls to be absorbed

In the blood and poison the sy>tent. producing dys-

pepsia, headache, pilcsi, disordered action of the

teart.liver and kidncys.boils, fever, rlieuin:uism,&c.

DRTUTTmPILLS
Pn-mrtrifiuthj cnre chronic cnn-tiiiation and all

the ills that result from a want of piopcr btuols.

Thoy po's'spss tonic, nltcralive andcarliartic pmi'Cr-

tioand will n-iilate the bc'Wcls when all other

medicines fail, iiiodiicc appetite and c;tiisethe body

to caiii, in nol'd llc.-h. Sold everywhere. Fiico

2jc. Offlco Si Murray St., New York,

Tutt^M Hair Djre Is the Best lu V»c.

Tlie Crui-ial T<>Ht of the value or a medicine In
time. l>oeHPxi>eriencc confirm the claims put forth In
its favor at the outset" is the Krand question. Apply
Ihi^ criterion. So vimple, yet so searchinK, to Tarrant's
ICKKHtVKsfKNT SELIZKK AfKRIEVT. How hag It WO- n ?

What hiis hoen its history ? How does it stand to-day?

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
is a hou.Kehold naran Ihroughouf the I'nited States, It

is admiuiKtered as a specilU-, and with succeis. in dys.-

pi'p-<ia, sick h«iada hf, nervousdebility, liver complaint
bilious reniiteniR, bowel complaints (especially consti-
pation i, rheumatism, Kout, gravel, nausea, the com-
plaints t>eculiar to the maternal sex, and all types of
Int!auimatioa. .So mild is it in its operation that it can
be ({iven with perfect safety to the fei-blett child ; and
so agreeable is it to the taste, ko refreshioK to the pal-

ate, that children never refuse to take it. For sale hj
ail druKglsts.

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
E8T*BMSHltr> 85 \EAr.s. Always cures. Always

ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millloas have tested It. The whole world approves

the glorious old Mustang—the Best and Cheapest

Liniment in exiatenoe. 25 cents a bottle. The Mus-

tang Liniment cures when nothing else will.

80EU BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

TKTon'fa/1 D^tPCtlvoH. A few men |o each State
fV diUI/CU fortlie l>etective Service. Pay liberal.
Position permanent. Send stamp for particulars, V.
S. Secret Service Co., 23<l Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

Vi A fXTT'TVT |"»0 AmIlXVKXTORS.
r A I Ki^ In KOHO* BKOJ*.
-*- *- -^ -M^-^^ • *^ r. S. A Foreign Patent
AR'ts 711 G St.. Wabhington. D. C. fjitablished in 1H66.

Fee after allowance. Cir I'rof instruf Instructions 4c.. sent free.

CLOCKS
K. !!««,;RAH.AM A CO.'tt
are superior In design and not
(^quHlled in quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler for
tiiem. Manufactory, Bristol, Ot

$10 to $25 I

CataloKue fre**. J, H
BoNtuit. I Establl8h<-d 1K30

A I»AV MIKF. made by
Agi-nts selling our Chromos,
'"rayons, Picture aud Chro-
me Cirds. I'iS Samples,
worth )#.%, sent post-paid,
for WJS Cents. Illustrated
UUFFOKl**!* »05ft*.

t^-BOOK AGENTS, T.\KE JiOTKEl

JOSIAH ALTEN'S wife
Has "wrote another boek," and it is really

RAMANTHA AT THE CEME.S.MAL!
Aa a P A. and p. i. outdoes herself and Widow Doo-
DLK leaves Bkthky BOBHET far behind. Don't wait

and lose your chance; send for circnlar*. terr tory, 4c.

at once, .address .-Vmerican Puhl'g Co., C'hicaqo,

Iix., CiNCiKNATi, O., 4 HAiiTFoan, Conn.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET N&VY CHEWING TOBkCCO!
WRS awarded tli'- liiKhei': pri/.eat Centtionial Exposition
for its tine cliewiug i|uttlities, the (>icolloneeand lasting
character oi its sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this, and
see that each pitig bears onr blue strip trade mark with
words Jackson '8 Best on it. Sold wltolesale by all job-
bers. Sendfors;>mpluto ('. A. J.%<:KMOX A CO..
MwnntartMi-*'!'*. PfttTwbnrcb. Va.

JPusltive Cured!

When death was hourly expected from I'onsiiinp-
tloil. all remedies having fsilod, and Dr. II. JaMKS
was experimeniiug. heaccici><nt!illv made a preparation
oflNDl.VN UEMP, which cured his only child, and
now gives this re<ipe rr«'«* oa receipt of two ttamps. to
pay eipenst'6. Hemp also cures night-sweat, nausea at

i ihe Btomach, and will break afresh cold in twenty-four
hours. Address. CK.\DDt)< K A CO, 1«3« Baca
Street. Phi adclphia, ndmiiig ihis p«per.

TO ADVERTISERS i

fOR

<< ASTHMA REMEinr»

—TRADE ^ MA.'^K—

ASTHMA, ROSE COLD, HAY FEVER, Etc.

Wo will Sf :id
freo to all 8|
pluMiils wh

do any newspaper advortisiii«. the THIRD KUIXION <

AYER & SON'S n^ANUAl
FOU ADVEUTISrUS. lt>iHvop!i Mon.compl.t
thuii any which luive jin ceded u. (.ivos the niiinM!

circulation, and advertisms r:itcH of several thousii •

newspupers in the I'niti .1 States and Can.idii. an.

contains more >nformation .if value to an adverti-;6'

than can be found in ai.v other pubhcatiotl. All livti

have b''en c - • ,''.r -.vised, and where practicable

prices have Dim-.i joouced. The special offers lire

numerous and nnnsually „d»-u;itageou8. Bn sure lo

Bend for it before bpimding ii'iy iiionttf in n.v\.-j) n>r

advi-rti-.ing. Address. N. \\ , .\VL.R i^s rAtS,
Adn'kuiibiNG AaKNXS, Ttmos Building, Philudolpliia.

" The Best Polish in the World."

GRACE'S

A Cincinnati litjiior dealer a])plie<l to a

customer tor a letter of recommendation
of a certain brand of whiskey he had re-

cently sold him. The customer wrote "I
have tried all sorts ot insect poison, ami

tind none eiiiial to your old cal)inet wliis-

key.

—

Exehnnfje. }cho has been there.

H'onaer Vpon Woadcr.
(iivtii AiKiij—A Ftrantje.mviterious and most

extraordinary Book, t-ntitled "THE BOOK
OF WONDERS." Conttiining witli numer-
ous curious pictorial illustrations, the mys-
teries of the Heavens :»nd Eitrtli, Natural

and Sut.iT-Natunil, Odditiis, Whimsical,

Slrsnire Curiosities, Witches and Witchcraft,

Dreams, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous,
Enchantment, Ac. In order that all may see

this curious book.thc publishers have resolved

to ^ive it awav to all that desire to see it. Ad-
dress by postal card, F. Gi.kason tfe Co., 378

Washington street, Boston, Mass.

fountUy and ftrvcntly long to see?

Strange, if we did not hear some Heaven-
sonj;, learned on eartli, trilled l>y some
clear-rintjing voice that we have often

heard before ?-^i)r. W. ^f. PtiHsh^'n.

Tlcnna KoIIa.

To one (iu.\rt of Hour add two teaspoonsful
of D<x>i.ky's Ykast Powder, sift thoroujjhly,

nut in a little salt, and rub a tablcspoonful of

lard or butter throutjh the flour; use enough
.sweet milk for a soft dough, roll out and cut

with a round cutter; fold over like a turn-over,

wetting the edges with milk to make them
adhere; wash over with milk to give them a

gloss, place In a pan so they will not touch
each othor, and bake lifleen or twenty min-
utes. Thev are delicions

A VKGKTABI-K PRKP.^It.4TI01W.
Inyented in the 17tli century by Dr. WUllara acee
Surgeon in Klnif jBmes" aimy. Through iU agency hs

cured thousands of the most serious sores and wo una
that baffled the skill of the most emiuent physlcl anso
his dav, and was regardeM by all who knew liim as a

public' benefactor. «.% cents a box. Eor sale by Drug-
irlsts generally. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Prepared by HKTII W. VOW I<K A HOJiH,
«a Ilavrlson Avennr. BoHtoii, naMM.

Heroism ofTwo (Ta»*-Fitt*rs:

date

The editorial staff of the Christian Union
(Ilcriitio C. King, Publisher, '27 Park Place,

New York), comprises Rev. Henrv Ward
Beecher and Kev. Lyman Abbott (Editors),

C. L. Norton, John llabbertou (author of
" Helen'H Babies," etc.). Rev. L, W. Bacon,

Mrs. H. W. Becchcr. and W. H. Coleman.
Price $:V Four months, ft. A serial story

by Mrs. II. B. Stowe will begin in Novem-
ber.

A New York disjiatcli of a recent

tells the following;:

But tor the heroism of two gaa-fitters

this afternoon it i3 probable that the

Grand Opera-IIouse would have been

the scene of a terrible fire. At tlve min-
utes past two o'clock, when several hun-
dred people were in the theater witness-

ing the matinee performance of "The
Danites," two employes of the Mnnicijial

Gas Company were at work in the

Kij^hth avenue front basement, making
new connections between the street-main

and tlie jiipes of the theater building.

They had cutout a piece from the old

connecting pipe, and had plugged up the

two ojienings thus maile. Having tried

one of the plugs with a lighted match
and found it tight, John Farrell, one of

the men, lit another match and held it to

the second plug. This happened to be

badly fitted; the escaping gas ignited, and

a terrible explosion followed, forcing out

the plug, knocking Farrell back several

feet, and tilling the place with flame. As
soon as he recovered from the shock, Far-

rell, with singular presence of mind,

picked up his coat, made his way through

the flames, and wrapped the garment

about the ojien pipe to smother the fire

and lessen the flow of gas.

He stooti at the pipe until the ga.s was

shut oflT, although the lire was all this

Th.

Bamett'a Flavorlns Kxtractn.

miiyriurily «/ th'XC rxtrnetx i-nnxistx tit

Ihtir perfect purity and great ttrength. Tliey

are warranted free from the poisonous oils

and acids which enter into the composition of

many of the factitious fruit tlavors now in the

market.

Klit^umatlfiiu 4{alckiy car«d.

Dnrang's Rheumatic Remedy the great

Internal Medicine, will positivelv cure any
case of rheumatism on the fitce of the earth.

Price :f 1 a bottle six bottles *.'>. Sold by all

Druggists. Send for circulars to Uelplien-

stine & Bently, Druggists Washhigton D. C.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco

The Pioxker Tob.vcco Compant,
New York. Boston and Chicago.

'rhi» rrmcjy Iwis been u-c<l !n thoiiuniit of the wonit
cl:.>s. with BVtoiiiihiii.r and unitortn tucceis, and i<

irfltTcJ tolhf pulilic MithfuUconliiknce in it« meriti. It

C'lTitaiiia nik ijoicoiinub or injurious properties whoteYrr,
ami uu infant ir.iy lAi; it witli perfect salcty.

Extract (rem llir •• Life of Wa!.h:nKton Irving," by liu

mplipw, Piorr* M. Irvin;.'. Vol. IV., pofe 2"'-'.

"The doctor pifsrribi J. man expenment.—what had
hocii 6upr<'.sti (1 uv \)r.(,0. W.> lloliiitaou hii Utc vibit,—
• Jouas Whiicomti's lU:mcdv for ,\sthin».' a ti'a»poonli.l

ill a wine-?lii'« rf water, t"_hc lukcii every four houi>.

/.. pood lUolit w-s the reaull."

"1 have had tlie tpasmoiVic afi'.lima flft'cn years. 1

ccinmcuccd tukin;; 'Jonas Whitconibs Keiiietly for the

Aathma' eighteen mon'Iis sco, end hove r.it tind a severe

iiaroxvf-.n tinrc." SAKAU SEEI.V, Kddytowu, Yate*
Co., U. Y., toEiiitjrs Rvrid Acir iorkri:

"Have sold 'Whitceii.'i's Remedy' fornenrly twentv
Tears. I know r.f niithin-.j f-i uniforinly FuccetKtiil

'

TUEODOllE METCAl-i', Dru-siit, Trcmout Street,

Uottou.

"I have derived vcrr prcat benefit frt'in *Jon*) Whit-
comb's A»thinn Keni.dy.' " G. >'. OSBORXE, rrLsideat

.KcptUDc Iiituraiicc Co., Uotton, Mass.

" Mv motlier kad suffered ei?lit yenr* from tlic harrcit
BFthmii. The rcuurreiicc cf tlii« thrc-e-iiionthi' aifou/r

tverv J car inu«t soon »< «r her out. ' Jonns Wliilcnmli'i

Asthma Henicdv' arre<.tcd tlic terrible di-ca^e, aiid hos

kept it off for the wluile ieanon, In the Kreat joy of the

familv." If. V. JOS. E. HOY, Chicat;.. Apent of the

Amefuan ll.iuo Mi»siouaiy Society, to Iho ->. 1. InJt-

pendiut.

Prepared only by JO.SEPH BURXETT & CO,
Boston. Tor p.ilo by ail Drtt^jglstn.

CONSUMPTION GUN BE CURED.
ThP proveution anil cure of 4:OKMI'MPTIOW as

aisoof .%t«tliiiia, BroiirliitiH, Cntarrh and all

(lispaser. i>r thx lA'N-os ami Tiihoat may be realized in

PULMONA,
which U also recommended ai a certain and radical

cure for all Bcneial and si>ecial derangements of the
*i»rvou« .«j"»«toiii, iJivorder* of the Blood and
Fl'NfTIONAI. Disorde sof the STOMACH and BowKI.8
and att ii general BUAIN. Nkhvk and Hlood ToNir.
PI' I..M<»^.A. liunisheH with wonderful lapidity, all

the jten. ral syiniitoinn of CONSIMI'TION. Ahtrma,
BiioscniTls, .Vc. It imiiarta strenifth and color to the
pale blood, sulxluf^ the Chili.s and Fkver and dimin-
ishes the expei torulion. It checks the Nioiir SweaTH
iuvlK'irateH the apiHMite, relieves the cough and diffi-

cult lirentliinit. stops the wasting of flesh, and Induces

ii
9}

a calm and relre-^hiniK sleep
\ is adapted

ca led liy nsrae in which is exhibited any derangement
HCI^MO^i.A is adapted t-o every disease however

lent
For

The People's Eemedy.

Tlio Universal Pain Extractor

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract
Take no Other.

'Hear, for I will sprak ofexcellent thiusi;
'

fOXO'S F,XTR-\CT — The Rieat VoKOiiib!.
Puiu Destroyer, lias been in uaeoverthiri

'

ycnrs, ;iiid tor tlcaiiltness ami prompt curatu
\ Irtiii's cniinot be exetlli'd.

"lIlLnilEN. No family c.in afford tohe wUr
cut Pond'f* Exiruet. AceidenH*, Bruise*
('ontUMionH, Cut*, SpinliiH. are rellev. il i

l-;.-t Instantly hy cxI'Ti:,.! npi'lU'iitl'in. I roiin'!

ri-'llfvos [>aln» of iiurnM, SciiIiIm. Kxcorut
lions, ChafliiKH. Old f^urett, Boils, 1< clour
CornH, et- Arro.tls Itirtiiiniiuitloii. reduces s'.ve

Inga, stops "bleeUlng, removes dlscoloratlou an
heals rnpldly. ...,,»

nAI>IES llud It their best frien 1. Itassuasre^ t

palus to whicn they are peeuliarly eubjci i

notably fullness and pressure In the head, n.^i:-'^

vcrtiKO, etc. Itproniptly amelloiutos and pom
ncntly heiUa all kinds of tuaamtuatiou!! a.

lE^'lOlU: MOinS or PIT.es nnJ In thlsther,

Immediate relief und ultliiv.ite cure. So case. |,

ever ctxronic or obutloatc can long resist Its '>.

,

Iftr 11^0

f.IKICOSE VEINS. It Is the only snro cur.-.

tll,l-*FUlV<Jf'«'mi"vcau9c. lor this It Is a sp?
lie U has saved hundreds of lives when all oi

ren'iedles failed to arrest bUedlng from uuu
ntomneh, Inujrs. and clsewhcr-

TOOTHACHE, Earach«s
Kheuiiinnsin are all al.ke

iiTiuaiiontlv cu!"ea.

!»livmciANS "f all schools who arc acouali.tr

with Poiid't* Extrnet reoonimcnd It In the

riiictlce. » e have liliers of coinmendatlon fro:

iiindrcds of "0-sleIans; n-.any of whom ord* i

for use In their o-*n p' .icthe. lit nddltlPn to t^

forceolnK they order iu* uiu f..r Swf llMiirt oi a

kliuls. quinW. Sore TUrniit. luflnnie:

Tonsil?, sluil'l*' ai.d clin.n:.- Uiurrluvn. C"u

tarrh f^r wliu h U in u
/; ; v , ( liilblnin^

Fronted F«Tt, SsiiiiK*^ liitjeetH, Maauiii

foV! etc. Chapprd ifaods, Faeo, aai ludce

nil manner of stln diseases.

TOII.ET I SE. !: aiv' s r->orencs«; Roticli-

iifMw in'-iniurtlnB; lieaN C'uii*. Erupiioir
?nd Piitiph'i. H rW/r^*, vmoorr.te^ and ,^

/?r.A.^. "&ilo wonderfully Improving the Coia-

Tn^F^itnERS-Poud's Extract. N'o Sto. Ic

Breeder no I iN'ery .Man cm alTcrd to he v, Irhout It.

ItUu.sedby all the le..dinK Mjerv stab e.. Strea

{[^i^roads a^nd flr.t_Hor_B.Muen '^-.i^cw^
V/II^V^f-

of either the NERVofs or the Bixiod Systemh.
Female Disorders it is positively unequaled.
l*i;i>!IIOSIA supplies the place of "Cough Mix-

tures" for the I'ouwh, •Tonics" for the appetite, "Ex-
pectorants" for the Kiiiectoralion, Anodynes for the
Nervous Irritation, and Iron for the Blood and thus ia

both the best and most economical medicine that can
be taken. By a speiitic action utum the Constitutional
condition it reaches, and has a direct effect upon the
whole series of symp oms. PCI.SIOXA is confident-

ly recommended in all cases wherein are exhibited any
one or more of the following HymutomH : CouoH,
UlFFlCULTVllR lUREOVUtKlTY OF BHEATHINC, WaUT-
Tsa or THE Flesh. 1.k>ss or Appetite or Strenoth,
Bleeding From the Lcnos. Oksebal Oebilitt,
Flying Paiss TiiRoton the Cheht, Limba ob »• ace,
SeBVOVS UEAl>ArnE. Nkuvodh I'boutration, Niqht
8WEATH. DIZZINESS OR Vkrtioo, sork Throat.Sle>:p-
LEBSNESS, iNDir.KKTION. SINKING OV THE STOMACH,
Remittent Fever, and especially in all Female Dis-

eases or I'terine lrr««ulaiitie(-.

Head tlie FoUowinic Certinrates.
CoLLFOE Hill, Cincinmati O.—"I was In the last

ttattes of consump;i n. Ten davs after taking Pl'I.-
nOX.-^ my i liillo. Night Sweats. Fevers, Ac, decrefta-

nd, andMinally ceased altogether. iMy restored health

ia a marvel to all who know ui«."- T. J. CarhuN.
"PI' I..MO*'A saved my daughter's life, und prob-

ably saved lue hundreds of dollars.—Kev. E. Jokes,
Hempen. N. V. ...
"We bless God for the benefit we received from your

Pl'l,ll<»XA.' Key. P. WarkEN, Canton, Pa.
A sTTfVKKER From Asthma writes: "Your Pl't-

StOW.A is decidedly the best remedy we have ever had
and tlie only one that has produced entirely favorable

resultB."—fJEO. M. (Iuaham. Amsterdam, }J. Y.

The price of the Pll.JIOSfA is $1 per bottle. It

may be < btalned through Druggists generslly or directr

ly from the pr prielor O.SCaK (i. MOSES, It^Crtlandt

Street, New York. Send for free circular contaialoc
particulars of many iaser successfully treated.

VEGETINE
Says a Boston Physician, "has no equal as a blood puri-

fier. Hearing of its many wonderful cures, after all

other remedies had failed, I visited the Laboratory
and convinced myself of its genuine merit. It is pre-

pared from barks, roots and lierlis each of which Is

highly effective, and they are compounded In such a

m*Dner as to produce astonishing results."

VEGETINE
Hood Purifier.

VEGETINE
worst case of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
ed by Physicians and Apotb

VEGETINE
H«9 effected some marvelous cures in cases of Cancer

VEGETINE

la the Great Blood Purifier.

Win cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries.

KKKk'^S !*IIlK'i'!<»--i>ul.v one iiu:ility— 1 be "«•'•

Kcrp's Patent Partly-made |)res« Shirts

Can bo linished asoasy ns hemming a Handkerchief.
I'lie vi»rv best, bit for J?7.<M>.
Keeus^'ustom Shlrls -niiide to measure.
The very best, !.i.\ for."»t» «H».

An tileyant s.t of genuine {Jold-plale Oolliir and
Sleeve Buttons given wiiUeach liHir doz. Keep's Hhlrt*

Keep's Shirts are delivered !• KKl' on leceipt of price

In anvpart of the I'Dion—noe.xpress charije.s to pay.

Samples witli lull direction.1 for self-.-neasuivmect

Sent Free lo anv address. No stamp required.
Deal direcilv with tiis Manufactun-r and get Bottom
Prices. Keep Munufacturiog Co.. 14>5 Mercer St.. N .X

AGENTS
WANTED!

roa PARTICTTLARS. AUDRE88
WILSON SEWIInG machine CO.
SXU Itroadtvay. Xew "Vork <'lty :

Cblrago,!!!.: 3iew Orleann. l.a.

;

or Mau Fiaiieiwco, CaJ.

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The ehoiceat householdomaments. Priee

One Dollar each. Send for cataloyue.

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. .^^^

$1,00 $1.00

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Taken Iriternally.

There is nothing- to e.^nal It. relieving you of pain In

a short time, and curing sli bowel comidaints. such as

colic, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrhoea, dysentery,

flux, wind in the bowels, sour stomach, dyspepsia, sick

headache. In sections of the country where Pev««r
ami .\cne prevails there is no remedy held in great-

i Br esteem. Personfa trsvelim; should keep it by them.
A few drop'^ in water will prevent sickness or bowel
troubles from change of water. Sold by all -Medicine

Dealers.

Cures the worst cases of Canker.

VEGETINE
OBderfol success In Mercurla

VEGETINE
e Salt Kheura from the syste

VEGETINE

Meets with wonderful success In Mercurial diseasei.

Win aradlcate Salt Kheura from the system,

0r^\ A S T/^^ ;

Tlir KeHt TrnNH without
Metal Springsever Invented.
No humbug claim of a cer-

tain radical cure, but a guar-
antee of a comfortable, se-

cure and satistaclory appli-

ance. We will take back and
pay tull Vrlce for all that do not suit.

Price single like cut, !#-» : for both sides, •«. Bent

by mail, postpaid, on leceipt of price. N. B.— This

Truss WILL i-uiiE more Uuptures than any of those for

which extravagant claims are made. Circulars free,

POMEROY' TRUSS CO.. 74« Broadway, New York

Removes Pimples and Humors from the Face.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and Regulates the Bowelfl.

VEGETINE
|a 4 valuable remedy for Headache.

NeuralKia ;<

teU':ved uud utu

Best Books for

Slng^ing^ SCnOOlSe ll. effective in its cure of Female Weaknesa.

Will cur« Dyspepsia

Restore* the enUre system to a healihy condlUon.

Removes the cause of Diizlness

Relieves Faintness at the Stomach.

Cures Pains in the Back

Effectually cures Kidney Complaint

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS-
The Fhiext Toned and Mont Durable Made

»\v Mtjlen. Kew »oIo Stop*.
Warranted Five Y'ears. Send for Price Lists.

WHITNEY 4 HOLMES ORGAN CO.. QUINOY, ILL.

A large 4S-Columii Faiiiil

IPear. Sample Coi-ifs Fuf.k

Chorus Choir lustrnctioii Book.

By A.N. JoHNKON, Jr«TOrT. Contains the system

of this celebrated teacher, so minutely and plainly de-

scribed, that it is the easiest and best Mkuual for

Teachers and Leaders; and is also a most entertaining

useful and thorough book for all Music Classes and
Conventions; with the plainest of plain instructions,

iind vi'.li pai;esi)f Ihe l>est ruutio, graded from the eafiest

to the most difficult, and continual y referred to. The
booh also best answers that perp'eiingiiuestion. "How
to have go d singing in ConKrogatloos." $1.3!^; or

*12.('0 per doz.

Hr«. eenerdl Mliermaa,

Wife of the (iencral of tlic United States .\rmy
savs: "I have frequently purchased Durang's
Rheumatic Remedy for "friends sutfering with
Rheumatism, and i"u every instance it worked
like majjic." Send for circular to Ilelphcnstine

& Bcntley, Druijgists, Washington, D. C.
— m

Grasshoppers.potato bufi:s,tramp8 andtrarel-

in": agents are the farmers, curse. The last

can be aveided by buying direct. Five Ton
Wa;;on Scales are sold at ^.V) each. On trial,

frciglit prepaid, by Jones, of Binghamton, Bing-
hamtoii,N. Y.

It liiw no cqu.U for Sprains,

<'hafl!i"-s Silffn'i.is, Scratches,

ila^erkuin^ Bleedings. Pneamonla, Colic.

rhtea, Chlils, t old'*, itr

THK F.TCCORK. By L. O. F.mekbon. This fioa

book has already been used by thousands, who have
had but one opinion as to its admirable collection of

Sacred Music, of Glees, yuartete. Trios

Ac, for practice. It is a capital Glee Book
Singing t lass Book. Thorough Instructive Coarse,

75ct8.; or$7.,'>0per dozen.

VEGETINE
pepsia.

VEGETINE
intire system to a heahh

VEGETINE
sause of Dizziness.

VEGETINE
tness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
1 the Back,

VEGETINE
re« Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
its cure of Female Weaknes

VEGETINE
Is the great reajedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all classes of people to be the best

and most reliable Blood Purifier In the world.

i'liuer, ' nly SI.50 per
.Acldress

:i:lt. t 'liicago. 111.

w-»/-k-f TTkTfl^V Soldlera dlKrliarse^d for
rS'^l-ii^ L X • wo'ind"- rupture, or injury,

other than disease, can secure full bounty; those who
reenlisted for three years iietween .lan.l.lKt^H, and .April

1 lrtt>4 having previously sorted nine months, are enti-

tled to »4«0 bounty: those who enlist4»d before July 4,

IHfi4 having received but WlOOare entitled t,o bounty

act July 'H If^V'); where soldier was diwharged for dis-

ease and died of same prior to July 'JM. lm«.the widow is

entitled to l)ouDty ; if soldier is dead the heirs are enti-

tled as above, provided bounty has not been paid. 1 en-

aions for all Oisab'ed soldiers. Address, with stam"
Mr'«Kf 1^1. « BlKt'M, IVaitlilnstOD, I»

No fee till claim allowed.
T,

inrprlces

Diuiliam k Sons, Manufacturers,

Wareroomw, IS East 1 1th St.,

[Kstablisbrd 1831.1 NEW YORK.
Reasonable. Terms Eas-.-Al

HUTTE i
After fair trial and severe tesu it wa*
awarded Centennial Prize Medal.
WHY IT I-» SIPEKIOK TO ALL.

<'OLOR. 1st. It has no taste or smell, and ia

as harmless as water. 2d. It is liquid, is easy to han-

dle, and is mixed in cream before churning. 3fd. It

producer a color resembling June Grass Butter. 4th.

It is the only article that will color the butter and not

the buttermilk. 5th. It gathers the butter materials,

increases the weight more than will pay for the color

used It is the best ever known. Send your addrea
receipt book. free. It tells ho*

'Our address on
V receipt book. free. 1. —

iiiake butter, pack, proservej extract rancidjty- Mrs.^B.
postal card for rav

make butter, pack
SMITH. 3»7 .Vrch St.,

3W to

P. O. Box I'JM, Philadelphia, Pa.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

irliH. i
H. K. Stevens,Bo8ton,Mas9.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
, r ^ . :—^ L"nriT»ll«l for tha

.. ^^ '
- I

'. ,j..-._.i»tl\e od'»n lo
covrr lOUlUK'U SDit

UclvU'llOll^ lll^TMli-

cnt>. AU<Ty«r«ofc
H-iruiibi' nji-nuwnt
111* ni«nufa< turrr of

r.. T. r.aUiM'i Btt
:^^ .^oa/' lia> t-.-rtrctHl

' anil now ofl'-r- tolh«

The riXF-ST TOIl.f.T SOAI* in IJ"' Worl4.
j.i'hllc

On/. At r-iirett tf^i'.^xf'U .; • rf I
7i(aH»'/0'-'W«

or use In tlie Nursery it hf'No.Etiual.
lY t»n liiTM itf roil t.. evry j,...l!.^r »"• 1^— !> m< lin.l.iiaom.

/• the rtir

ForUe
WorlTi t»n liiTMitfrosl t.iev.-rj ; _ , - . , , ,

Sami-le box, roniain.ng 3 ci'lc-s ••! •-• ac^ Mc-li, Kut fns. to any ad-

drc* oa receipt of '5 rrnt'. AH.lrK.j

B. T. BABBITT. Hew York City.
or for tile 1 :' a'l 1 'rui-iilfc jga

ST. P. ^. i>. No. 43

Swelllnss, Cuts,
1)1.1.--

its raii^e of action Is

wide and he relict It aKords U »o prompt that It is

rvaluablen every Farin-yard a.s well as in cvctv

Farn. house Let It bo tried once and >oa^>rtlI

CA rXIONt' Fond's Extract ha. h.cn Irnlt.-^M.

The gVnulnc article hx« tlie words Pond> Ex-
t^cl blow n in each bottle. It is prepared by the

Il^v niM-^on«i livlna who e^crknew how to

?reriLr?U properly. Keluse all other preparations

F.fS^t -h flli'l. This 13 the only article used by

I'hvslcians, and In the ho-pltal. of this country

niSTO!t\**^and Uses of Pond's Extract. In

I
Lane. New Vvrlt.

~

PERKTIVH' MIKOI!V<S MCHOOI., By W.
O. PEIIKINS. This, like the "Encore." is an excellent

oiee Book as well as Sin . Ing School Book, and will be

a tine took for Conventions and for easy practice in

Choirs and Societies. Good Instructive conrse, and the

best of music. 75 cts. ; or fG.'iS. per dor.

Ail teachers and conventlan htlders are Invited to

insure their success this season by using one of these
books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent post-free by

mail, for retaU price.

LYOX A HEAI.Y, Chlcaxro.

OLIYER DITSON k CO., Boston.
C. II. DitHondtCo., a,E.I>It«onACo..

]

B43 Broadway, Snccessors te Lee k Walker.
New Vork. PMla.

|

^g" When writiii!< to AdvertiBerB please eaj

VeP^etine is Sold bV Al^ Dnifi:P'l8t& you saw thj Advertisement in this paper

BAKING

I

ROYAL ^S^SIr.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

^•^?^lT^nd'£S"c^t.*?o•?lToS!^«n'to ro1^^°BA^xlto'wokR CO.. New Vork Sent b, maU i^
postage.

//

k
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INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



«~«

4->- >nrv>v •*<» ^»^jifMn^^% »* mn ep

LIiNE^'FELSER A FABER'S

» -
'

—— ——

—

Tr'e are ixo-tt receiving N»

GcocIj d-iiiy, consisting oi

LOCAIi Iff&WS.

Minneapolis ^<c St. Louis
B41way.

GOING SOUTH.
jTrainNo. 1, departs. 8.50

I

*• " 3.
'• 4.20

j

GOIXG NORTH.

;

Train No. 4 doiuirtK. 0.S5

I

" " 6,
'* 4 55

Trr.in No. 1 runs through to Montgom.
My. nrrivinp: there ol noon. Departs at

I.IO p. 111. arriving at </haska at 4.55 p.m.
':o. 6.,

a. m.
p. in

a. ni

p. m

axd

NOTIONS,

Resdy-Mcds C!3!hing,

HATE ssid Un,

Grockery & Slassi^are,

Time Table.
7.10Going Fii«t depart

" AVist *

^*Tli» Di'-niny Connects at Shakop»« with
Sionx City and St. Paul trains.

M.

M.

Here and There.

Kverybo'ijr is banking qp their housea.

Winter i ouming on.

Prepare fr,r col.l wehther.

'^r.ll «t .lie Cha.ska Bakery for tra&h

ircnd and coniiies.

JuUgt Sargent is the happiest man in

ihe coiiuty over the election.

The: were some sore head^ in this city

on th? morning after election. Uou't ul-

wayi> be too sore. Eh !

L>»Tge quantities of whe«t is still Ijeing

;i kikcted by our county farmers.

Good dry maple wood is now in good de-

mand in this viiUue,

Carpenters and nia.^ons aic still kept

ou>y fliiishin^ up their summer work.

Next .season will be a busy onu iu the

ouilding line.

The&e goods were bought

to be sold at

Ffms 10 Su':i Customers.

We buy all our goods in

Chicaso and Xew York, for

CAsh, aud defy competition I

Wt WILL NOT BE SJfiOEBSOLD.

Ladies, do not forgot to call on Mrs.

Salter for your hats, l^onnets and trim-

•ni;ig.

Died.
At Cha.«kn, Nov. 6th, 1877, Freddie

Arndt, son of August and Kate Arndt,

•icer] eleven years.

Little Frcdi'.ie wa.s an intere>tlng boy

• nd the idol of his parents. They have

the. sympathy of the community in their

ad beieavenient.

Mr?. Richard Kelly of San Francisco,

s ster-ni-hiT of Hugh Hoy, died on the 24th

iHV of October, She was buried at St.!

Johns church sind is sincerely mourned by

a laigc circle of friends.

Charles Henry llti.s, soi» of Peter litis,

.igedone ye.ir and five mouth.4, on Novem
bL>r I.^t, 1877.

All are invited to come I

The nmeral was large!)^at tended ami

the r..r.uly have tha sympathy of a large

circle of friends.and examine our oroods, and

'Jiey will not go away dis-

satibited-

Benton 7air.

The following i^ a list of the nutnbcrK

that drew prizes in th-j Hi nton F.iir.
*

Anton Frit*, Waounia,—atallion.

Mike Millwr, H:incook,—bagjjy.

John Mock, Waooniii,—cutter.

Andr. CouHohak, Chaska,—bblof cidor.

Ubarles Dacbm-inn,—bureau.

li, Streukeiw,-—}».-ar c^ilf boota.

Joseph Kromera. Benton.—fruit wreath.

Pet' rTbolea, Benton,— hair wreath.

Sheep, No's 387, 1373, 635, 898, I954,

1684, 1776,789.

Bed qnilt. No's 1780, lOSfl, 120.S, 667,

a08<), 215.'>, 4.3fi, f^TH, l&S, 125, 274, 141.3.

Cundy. No's, 177S, fi53, 879, 904, 63, 1937

687, 950. 11«2. 172, »j4, 1797, 1796, 464,

961, 276, 2214. 2010, 193,''., 1976, 1540. 1570,

1760, 1.S12, 2217, 96.1, 1063, 153, 2083, 182,

1270, 1G2S, 144"^, 18 m, 877, 1038, 929, 692,

18!I4, 571,553, 623, 417, 2074, 84, 2154, lit*.

Washing maohiue, M. Miller, Hancock.

CJend-r, Nq'b 323, 1060, 231, 715, U66,

186.

Clay pipe. No's. .S05, 842, 76, 2.33, 2045,

74.3, 1103, 1321. 68, 1920, 1.501, l4';9, 1510,

1519, 347. (ifi2, 878, 1431, 1825, 1380, 958,

20:5. 1J.'9.

Sewing machine, 839.

Picture, Nos. 3195, 2 3 OH.

Towel, Noo. 2178, 501.

Wooden pipe, Nos. 114.% 1530,

ThiT-.blo., No. mo.
buokiug tilwaH, No. 896.

Suspenders, 12n7.

Tidy Nos. 959, 1784.

Pen to be used witho.it Ink, noa. 861, 1284,

1926, 150, KiOj, 108.

Lead pencila, noK. -588, 597, 1543, 1958,

1614, 1611. ia94, 484, 1617. 320.

Pen holders, nos. 977, 2127, 2018, 2040,

7»6. 104, 94(5. 1060.

Pepper box, nos. 236, 2112.

Six doren bnttona, 98, 270, 1*19, 1030,

1836, 8u9, 913, 2174.

Collars for lixdies, uos. 1694, 61,

Needles, nos. 621, 2035.

270pin.•^, nos. 3.37, 1142, 168, 593.

Thre.id (hi ;ck and white) nos. 1462, 182S,

1706, 9<M, 1947. 1441. 105, 2199.

B«d spread, nos. 1087, 1583.

Lamp mats, noa. 998, 1203, 478.

Silk n«ck-tie. no. l85I

.

Spread for rocking c!uiir no. 2102.

Bonne):,no. 1144, 1897.

Red cusMon, no. 689.

Turaiug table, 2097.

Comb. no. 14.''3.

Knife and fork, nos. 449, 1902, 1854,

CiifYs for ludies, no, 1618.

Indian baMket.H, noa. 1227, 1412.

Boys knife, no. 1988.

iieosare rales, no. 1740,

Rubberb, no.s. 1217, 1023,

NORWOOD DEPARTMENT
J. F. JARERG, - . . Elitor,

S
A nuriber of our townsmen visited Glen-

j

coe a week ago Sun jay and report having

had a good time.

Perschon is having ten acres of his broth*

wrMii-liiws land cleared and intends to try

his Land .it farming.

AMOUNT OF SCHOOL MONEYS CRKD
ITED TO DISTRICTS, Oct. 1877.

j

n'»tricf .ohool, iipeciat tax,
> School h(>>i>«e. *

»2-'Re,u.

687.9S.

Mr. S.hop, to whom the Aokermann i

'",*"'« 'PP^'^'^nmeut i»6 ct«_p>r ichol. sisa.iW
' l/i<uiiijr uppofiiouoieiit 1 'inil tnx

Boos, sold eighty acrc«of land some time Co.

since, is now engaged in erooting a new

dw«;lling.

Mr. Corbet « ho weikt to Mo. about four

weeks sine* expects to make that State

his home and his family will follow him
in a few days.

A choice lot of ticking and a fine selec-

tion of ladies cloaks were received from

New York by Ackermann ic Co. Prices

low ; give them a calT,

Mr. Schuelo delivered a lengthy and well

prepared lecture in the hall on Sunday
afternoon to a large and appreciative au-

dienc«».

Capt. W. H. Mill.s, of Carver, stopped

in town with us over Sunday, We have

no doubt hut that the voters of the 2nd

Legislative District will consult their best

interests and give the Capt. a whooping
majority,

Messrs .\ckermann & Co. secured last
i

spring the improved machinery for ffor k

ing butter and have purchased and shij •

ped large quantities during the summer
months : their shipment of last week a-

inounted to about five tons.

Mr

144«,.'J4.
" finea and licenawa 8i ou pr .Q. lOlt Od,

Total 18.581,96,

AyOUNT CBfiDlTED Tn TOWNS. OCieBER

B«nton $82.99-
ramilen 66.42
l'liH»lca Town 66M 77,
Chaslta villHg* 8H,iJ2.'

Chaiihaas»n 17^ S4.
Carver &7S.40.
Dahlgreen 177,03.
Hullywiod 280.74,
llnnoock 50^41.
I.aketown 86S.08
SaiiFrtiiiri aco St,77
Wacobia ."il!!!,

WaterlowD lu7.84'
Young America li)^ 89.

Total $2789 91 •

A MOUNT CREDITED TO THE .STATE 1846,84

M" SIx^O.^ITSCH.

New firm at Norwood.

RECAl^lTULATlON
Credited to schtul iistrioU $'H'. s»«

to ti.WIU
" ^uatata

•i78^.9l

1346,S4-

Total amount $12.WS,7I

Hgvj Goods : New Prices !

!

AT A. C. LASSONS, WACONIA.

The fanners of Waconia and vicinity

should remember that A. C. Lasson of

that village, has received his full stock of

Henry Bus.'^c received his tree.s on
j

goods anci that he has a completi line in

Monday and di.stributed the .same to hia j

everything kept in a first cla.ss store, and
many customers'. If the farmers can ap- j

what is more important has marked them

THE CHEAP mi miZl CASH STORE I

No More Monopoly.
Come one Come all ard see the largest stock of Gen-

eral MerchAndise Ever Brought to our Village- , ^
CoDsistiog of a fall line in ev«ry department,

Drj Oouds, Notiou*, 0)oth}n|E;, Hatg, Caps, l^outs aud S^oes, Gr;»o«rie«, Cr»ek«
ery, Glaas Ware, Hardware, Ac, &o.

Our Goods are Just Brought fi*om the East.

An entire neAv Stock.
HIGHEST PUICE PAID FOR ALT/KINDS OF PRODUC'^:. ..Mr

Come aiid examine our stock and prices is all we ask.

preciate having their trees come to them
is so fine order as these have done, we think

they will continue to patronize Mr. Bussc.

Mr Thos. Carlin, who has been a citizen

of Young America for the past four years,

removed his lamily to Le Sueur Co. on
Friday. Mr. ('arlin was one of our best

workmen, a kind and accommodating neigh
bor, aud wo regret that his business has
made it necessary for him to take this

step.

County Commissioners.

down to city prices and says thai he will

not be undersold in the county. Give him
a call.

Nevr Furnituro

or

ALEXANDE,^ MILLER
BENTON .... .MINN.

Dcalea ;uid muuufacturer in Tablas, Bed-
8tead.s. Chairs. Bureaus, Coffins, &c.,

t^~ Repairing promptly done on short

L J r
notice. Churjfea reasonuble. Come aud ex

The board of County Commis.sJoncr.s amine my stock, I will sell cheaper thitn any
one in the Countv,meet next Monday, Nov. 12th 1877.

These persons having business before the

same should bear this in mind.

Carver Co. Slection-

Business is lively now days. Farmers I

from all sections of the county are vi.sit- \

Wr c include the publio.Uion of Mr, ' i„p thi.'^ place and find to their .satisfaction
|

LuddluHs addretiK thi>>

ijiend it tojour readers.

vee<v, We com-

i^" We have \ery little local news this

VO sell for Ccish. and can !'^"e<-*''i- Itisall owing to the election. AVc

1 will try and make up for all delin<juencies

Fell Cheaper than air/estab- ! hereafter.

lishment tliat sells on ti'iist?

V''e do not Lave to make up

cur bad debts oiT our cash

ciistoRiers, ard can afford

to put cur goods at the low"

trices.

S.vow—The first snow of the sca.son

made it:^; appearance this morning, it

was a gentle reminder of winter.

€61

You can save money by

\uyin.g your goods of us.

You can get better goods

for less moneij. W^e keep no

nhoddy, but ^A our goods

are iv't>--Hited tvi be of the

best material and v.l:.atthey

lire lepresented.

We keep constantly on

h^nd the best stock of

WooD.---Mr. Foos is iu town buying

wood. He will load his barge t«-diiy

which will be theUst for this season. He
h<ts purchased some 1000 cords in this

village, in the past two months.

InsC''*nck AoR.Ncy.—M. H. Muyres &
J. F. Dilley of this place arc appointed

soliciting agents for the Home Insurance

Co. of Columbus, Ohio. Those who wish

It) have their property insured in a good

cosiipany, wdl call on Dillcy Jlc Muyres.

The firm is also agent for the Contincn-

t!ii Ins. Co. of New YorK City, one of the

best Co, 5 in United States.

Theatre.— Plunketti Tioupeone of the

vciy best travelling, made our city a vis.t

this v.'.'.k. »V;; are sorry to say that ihiy

that they can do lelttr in Norwood than

any other plat-t in the county,

L, W. Parks is building a very neat

dvvcllii;g on his lot near his present dwell-

ing.

Suepke, Meyer k Co, are having an im-

men.se trade on account of a superior (jual-

i y .f good); and low p^ice^.F.^III1C^s should

e.xamine their goods and prici'ii before pur-

chasing elsewhere,

Mr. Hoelfken's new .store is enclosed

and will soon be ready for bqsiueas.

Another carpenter 111 town— Weighs ten

pounds. Chnsl looks happy and says the

little chap has u hatchet in his hand ready

for busiuesb. iiow is that, Buchmann ]

Dr. Miles has improved the looks of his

barn by giving it a couple coats of ptiint.

Dave has the best selected stock of can-

dies that \\-AA ever been brought to N-jr-

wood. Call and .see them.

We leari that John got his wind shut

oil' by Anthony lust Saturday ni^ht, belter

you look » Icetle out, Joan.

The grand opening of the new bar room

Wc ate unable to give the vote by
towns ibis week but give the m.ijorities

rcc-e.ved by the successful candidate.

Peter Weego 1472.
F. F. Du Toil Litsy.

F. (jireiner vy7.
L. L. IJaxter

. 237.
11. J, Chevre ^JOo.

S. B. Kohler 113.

O. krayenbuhl lOvJO.

J. A. .Sargent IKK).
u. Miiiir yyy.
Peter Lailhei y.

J. Truvve 1^2.
>V. 11, Mdls 552.
Wm. llenson 1075.
Republican .^tate ticket has 48 majori-

- FiiRM FOR SALE.
We oflVr oiir farm of l()t> acres of land, situa-

ted near Vicioriu (Jliurcl>, uakctown, fi)r shIc
at u bekTifain. 'lliere an- 4' tiurus under culti-

votion, witl» pH.ttiirage and hay Iniid siiflicient

for HO lietid of stock—a j{i>od liouse, barn und
grauiTjr aUo on pluve.

TKKM >.— I h;»lf cisli, biilance on lonjj time.
I'iKoe wil I be -soid clu-aj;. For particuUrj P.
Ileuk, ('liHfka, or on preni'ses,

KU.SA KOliUa A Ad.VK.S JOUX.SOV,

LAIVD SALE.

Slate of Miooesota,
County of Carver.

Iu Probate Court.

SH.

STATU OF MINNESOTA,)
La.si) (JmcK, V

St. I'a< l. Sept. 4tli IsTT. J

NOTICE is hereV>y given that the County
Auditor will offer at public Bale, all the
School landii that have been appr&ised aud
remain unsold in the County of C*rver at

Chaska on Saturday OutA>ber 37th 1877, at
10 o'clock a. m.

j
Descriptive lists of the tracts to be offered,

i

their appraised value aud terms of sale, will

I be on lile at the Auditor 'b office in said coun-

I

ty for the information uf the public.

Lands upon which the interest is delin-

I
queut fur wwo years or more will be declar-
ed forfeited Kud re -offered.

Fifteen per cent, of the piirchnse money
and interest at the rate of seven jter cent,

on the balance from the day of sole to the
first of June, 1877, will be required on the

o( debt* outitaudiuj; a- I
day of sale. On timber lands an amount

gaiDst «ai«l devetsed, and u dtrurtpiiou oi nil equal to the value of the timber will be r«
lUe rotti estate of which said -iecased died ' quired in addition to the fifteen per cent,
seized, ftiid tii« uuuuiiiuu aud value of the re-

j

After the nrat payment the balance of
«pcctive portion* tbareof: an I pra^iug tuat li-

| the purch;we money in full or in instull-
ccUM be t. him granted to ,<ell the real estate i ments \» payable at the option of the pur-
ol said deceased lo-wit S i ot .S' W i Had S i ol

,
chaser until thirty year* from the date of

N W i Sec. 7 Town 117Kaut(e 26 aud it appear-
j
gjUe, provided the aiinuol interest at the

75,000 yards of full stan-

dard calico at 6c per yard.

We haye just recciycd an immense stock of

SPRING GOODS
.\.ud offer the saina at pricas, that will surprise jou^

OVKK 20,000 jards of good Muslin at S ^oots per jaid.

2S,00 Jiirda uf Alpaeca from 2S cents on.

A j^ond suit, well made fur 04.

X2 pound* Lest New York dried apples for f$\.

5000 Yards ofFine Dress Goods latest spring styles

for 15 cents ptr yard.

and see us we willC ( r
malce it pay for you

HEINEMANN
& €^EEGER,

aaaes^s-

NEW IWSrXL'SS CAlios. ]

UlfflON KALLi

!

BT

J. M. TROLL,
Carvkr M 1 N M

Drs. LEWIS & BLOCK,
unices fur the Practise of Medicine

aud Surgery lu

la t nrvvr, C'li»ftkB aud Jordan
Dr, Lewis' .office days in Ji^rdao, Mou-

Liquors, Cigars. St. Paid and Minneapol-
,

days, NVediiesdny* aud Saturdays, Dr.

S)>ectal t«riD, Nov. 8th 187T.
In the matter ol liie taia'e of Thotuua .uoore

Drc<?iiM'd

On leading and filiDK '''^^ peiitioo of Joha
Albure aduiini-triite 01 t-state of estate d«>cea;>ud

setdog fortli the aiuount of ptcdoual eetale tuat
haa cuiue to [tii baitb(>, aud the di!<positiun

luore 1: the aiuouut

uig, by »aid petition, ih.U t .ere u ijut suOieieut
pvrioual estate in the band* of auij adininis
tracer 10 pa> laid detits uad that it is uecessary
in order to pa>' Ibe aame, tu »«tU all uf said real

e late:

It ID tberefo e ordcr«d, that all pe hous inter-

estud ID said eitato, upuuar beiore the Judge of
thiA court, ou 8ttiui'da> the 2^iid 'Ja^ ot Dec-
einticr A i) 1877 ut IU o'o ock u 01

is i.SLger Beer always k«*pt on hand.
Good ntabling and water attached

.

RAGSNKAGST KAGS^'^'

I will par the liigheft market price tbrongh

out ihe coanfy for old rag* delirered to my
house ia C'baaka.

(ASPER IJOHLIG.

at the utlice

at Hotels look place lust Saturday evening ' of Judge of Probote iu Chnska in laKl couufy
' then and thure tonhow cau«c [if any t.i«-|-D boj
why licuDse should not bugrautudto said ad*
luinislratrr to sell saii real estate accurdiuj; to

rate of seven percent, is paid in advance on
the tirat of June of each year. Upon a fail-

ure to pay the interest when due the landit

revert to the State without further notice or
process, and will again be sold at public
B*le, unless double the amount of interest
due is previously paid,

0. P, WHITCOMB,
Commisaioner,

AT

JOHN LORFELD, in Dahlgreeu on

Suodsj Evening Oct, 7th.

I respectfully and .'ordiallv invite all

my friends to be present and to which
,

I •:urantee them a ^:)od time, Guod
Uia^'i Hand will be in attendance.

Bl'.'ck ou alternaie daya.

in Carv.;r aud Chaska, J)r. Lewis
Tuesdays Tl»ui>daya and Saturdays.
Dr. iJlock ou altbrDaie days.

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF THK
LHASKA COLKT HOI St BONDS.

Chaska, Minn. Sept. I2th, 1877.
The huldcrs of the i^baaka Town I'.Aud* are
btilieil to pieaenl aaid liuud* lo^be vzcliarged

l.ir uew Boi.iik, tt.i per re*uluii»u pusaeu ai ibk
{Special lown ^eeiiuK hrld thin U«v.

*. LlNiiixFEL.StU, Cbarai.
Town ^up«r V inns, Ckkska

Attett: P. WKEdO, Towa tUrk.

extra

j

beer flowed trcely,

I

J. L». Krause, of the Norwood hardware

store, hay.s that tiie farmers must be ex-

pecting a Cold winter, according to the a-

inou<-l of heutiuj^ btuves Qc had sold this

sea.soii, and says he has a few moie tclt

Pkrso:: .1, --Mr, Sexton, uf Hollywood. :

j-^^. ^^^^^^ ^,,^^ ^,.^ „^^ ^j^^^j^^ ^ipphed.

\'.-l y.L>* hr.ve is large a bouie a» the

merits of the company deserved.

m m

was in town on Wednesday,

Mr. Bauer mei.ster, the excellent town

<;lerk ofDenlv)n, was in to\rn on Wednes-

day "vith the returns from Benton,

Geo. Kliiie, Robert Patterson and Mr,

Finger of Benton, called on us to d'>y.

Mi. Denny, Nel-son, Brcdpnhngen and

l:.dios of Carver, took in the theatre in

this city la.st Wednesday evening,

£rii. ILtiulin has been with us several

the prayer of said petition

Aud it is Further or le ted, that a copy of (liii

order shall be published for four suoce*ive week
prior to said day of hearing, the la«t of which
publiuatioui s allbeatluasl lourte a days be-
fore said day c>! hoarin,;, iu the Valley Ueraid, a
w nkly uewsji.4pa<' priutedaud pubhsbed at Chas
ka, iu s;iid County, aud persoually served on all

%^%li>N,%.

State of Miiiuesola
County of Cur»er.

L\ PKOBATE CUUUT,
ss.

Our young Uiends who have been pro- ,
persons interested in said estate, residing ii this

.... T 1 1 .1 - i< .. t. . I

Courty, at least lourleeo duys befcre 'aid uav
specUng in Utter fad and other touutle^, ^^ j^^.,^.,^,^ ^^^ ^^ ^^j^^^^^ J,^^^^, iuteresteU.

reliirncd last evening and reported a good I aoaoidi-jjj to law.

Dat«d at Cb ttka the Sth day of Nov. A. D.
1877.

time and lair prospect.s, aud now 1 sup-

pose ihey will belong to Iho company of

'Lengthened Locks."

I Ju^t opened at R* S, Miles &, Co.. the

I largest and best nssortmeni of fancy goods

I
ever brought into town, consisting of ail-

I

vereil, porceinint china aud glass vases

By the Court,

In the matter of t le eatate of Frederick Weise

I

duevailed.

Uu reading and filing: the petition of llen-
rictto Weise -^f Yourif Auierica re,>rf(>-n'.

I

ing, among other chingi, that Fred W. Weiso
I late of Young America oa ihe Uth lav of

j

Decsuiber A. 1). 1877, at Young Am rica

I

died intestate, and being a rcFilcat

{
ol this county i,t the time of bis death, leaving

I

goods, chattels, and estate within this cuuuty.

(iOUD CHANCE.
A farm af I60 *cie»i, .•> milen Jrom towa aad

lailroud aiatiou Mountain Lake, wiib hoase \t^.^

ou" and 16 acre* biokrn, fur ^aie at $8vw wu
Tickets 50 CeutS per couple, supper ' ***y '•'m», Knquire of Wn. .Seegei at lleiae-

,, j

luaun & Stfgcrj. Mo e at chaska,

JOHN i.oi;feu., W. H. JtlELl.S.
DKALKR IN

Grajn. Forwarding and
Comriission Merchant.

t^ Office on Brohdway,

MlKN.

proprietor of the

CHASE A liKEWERY,
chaska, • • Miuu.

j

l.^y.• this wcjek and says that he will

.soon start for "Salt River" wuU knawn ; jjry description ; ladie» work boxes, mus
to pol.tni in.=;.

J. A. Sargent Prab. Judge,
of Carver County, Minnesota.

8ciirciiy uf ITluuesr.

Th re is no doubt but the present con-
dition ofall kinds uf business and indust-

, ,11 r »
ry is fenrfully deprcs,sca. and it behooves

photograph aud autograph albums of ev-
, J^^^.^ f^,,,;^^ ^^ j,,^^ carefully to their

1^* Orders for Beer from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

night.

In the Minnesota Vidlej, •

consisting of Cofiiees, Sugar,

Teas, Pure SpiecK, etc, etc.,

vvhicli wo arc sellinc: at

State 2SiectioQ3<

prices that defy competition.

Pennsylvanirv, New York and New Jorsey

have gone damocnitio by 1-rgo inajoritie«».

Gen, Mc Clellan is elected Governor of New
•Jersey by a rousing majority,

A\'i!?coti8in, M.iss. and Illinois have

gone republican by the osnal majorities.

tache cups and ohildieiis toys of every va.
;

children are liable to Croup, Whoo

riely.wliichwill be sold very cheap for i

Jr'„''M!l!:.,l\''lV„.^.:''"f^^^^^

oashf

What is the trouble with the Carver

wheat market since the

has received the nomination for the house ?

James, we feel extremely proud of our
|

failed

sun-browned face and lengthened locks, as

wo can consider ourselves iu style with

and (hat the said Petiiiourr is widow of said de
cca.'<eil, aiid oray ing that administration of said
•itato be to Jul us i^cbalcr grtn'ed, it Is .rdercJ
that said petti^n be beard before the Jud^e of

thisoouit, on the 9th dny of November A. l».

IS77 at to o'clock a, m. at Court I{oum io
Cha?ka io said Co ,

Ordered further, that notice thereof be gives
to the heirs 0! .«aid deceased, and to all persons

.....
,

interested, hy pnblishiiie a copy of tbisordtr
Winter IS coming on when ^r throe successive .vee** prioMo said day of p„»oKA« hooping ; beariiig, in the Val ey Herald a weekly News l/n^^aa-a.

pre- paper printed and published at Chaska in said

vail everywhere, and Consumption, with Cuunty,

other throat and lu^g desease.s will carry I^h^'J •« .^^»''''* "»« 1*>^^ day of Oct, 1877

Pliyaivian d- Sunjfon.

OrricK.—next door to U««k's Hardware 8tore.

Chaska, ... Minn.

Office hours at all times of day or

expenses.

Saloon and Rdstaurant

QO^We pay the highest

rnarket price i'^v ^^T? \

Oats, Corn, Barley, and all

kinds of farui produce, in

gj^sli, or goods at cash Drices,

F. IIXENFELSEB,

fiEOBGg FABER.

some of our neighbors.

off many.-' These deseases should not be

farmers friend" ' ''*P'**-"^*'^' Hoctor's bills are expensive,
' and we woidd advise our people to use
BoscuF.t's German Syrvp. It never has

One bottle at 75 cents will keep
your whole family well during the winter.
Two doses will relieve any eaia. Sold in

all towns in 'he United States, and your
Druggist, Joe. Franken.

By the Court,
[L. 8.J

Zil€}ctioii in MEimiQsota,
The Rcpuhlio^rj State ticket is eluotod

in Minnci.ita by about 12,000 njajority.

Banning rnn ahead of \\\% ticket jn some

SJUtherq coqi>ties.

I^Hits! \\^u\ Hats! Furs! Furs !l

Furs ! Ail kinds of b^ts, linnets, hoods, -
private spUool,

Toung America Items.

Many ih^inks, Sheriff, for forwarding us

that beautiful copy of the .Minn. Atla.s.

Mr. Bredenhngen, of Carver, was iu

town on Saturday,

Dijr veacher, Mr, Sohuelo, has opened a

fur trimming for cloaks, 4c., at Mrs- F.

.-'1. Sailers.

—M. II Muyres, our collector will

start out again this week to colleot iVom

tlelinquent s»»bscFihe»g an»^ solicit new

f:ul»cril»ers for the Herald. lie will

visit the towns of Watertown, Waconia,

Ilulvatva and Laketnwn thi»> trip.

We noticed Senator Licnav* of Water-

town in towu OR friday.

And now the iqaking of »our krout and

soap is the order of the day,

Mr. Win. Gr.iham, orBrool.f:e d. Renville

Co., made his friends in town a Y"*!* P"

Tuestlay last.

J. A. SARGENT,
.lodge of Prolate.

•9
C SHORT«i

FOR SAL£ AI

.C.IBVEREIRVER JliLEVATORS.

NOTlLt: TU CIKi:DtTOR*S.

State uf MiDDesot, )

County uf Carver. ) S. S.

Id Prouate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Ferdinand
Thiee, deceased.

Notice i» hrreSy niren to all pprsois baling
elainit aud demands n^sinst the t-.Uate of Ferd
Ihifs late of the coiiiiv ofCa'V«T decea^fd,
tnat the Judge of Pro •lite ('••iirt <>f»aid county
will lienr, fzamine, and udjuitt cloini* and de
tiiaads again.st said e-tate. at his office in chas-
ka In suul coniitv. on the ti'St .Monday of ench
non.h for r> wucccssire in uih.% couimcnciug
f'ith .Srpt I.Ht 1877 ; mh'I that 6 inoDtli* from the
Ist day of.Hept )S77 huT* breit limited a<.d al-

lowed by said I'mbate court for crcditera to
prcHent their elaiius.

GEO A DFTOIT.
ExccDtor of the ertate of Ferd Tbie* deceasedl.

WM. BUSSE.

Waconia - - Minn.
The imdenigined is now prepared to do all

work in thu line, according to the latest
style. Ready made clothing aluo kept en
hand. Give me a call.

CHRIS. EDER,
MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BE'ai

oosiatently on hand.

lunch 8Rd Warm Heals
fomUhed at all mMonaUa boon at prieas tt

writ the tintea. ^_

J^ewli-Vlau and Stage Route
FKOM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

DAILY.

Leaves Chaska, at 10:30 a. m.

Leaves Excelsior, at 1:00 p. m.

A couveoieot opportunitj will be at

hand for the acoamtnodation of the

travtiing public.

JOHN KKRKER,
WashiD^too tloaaa, Chaaka.

Carvkr

cARVKR (;OU>'J Y BAISK
CHASKA, MLNN.

A general blinking business transacted. Sell
for*igu drafts t« all parts of Eurepe. Agent
for the sale of passage tiokcts to and fr«M
Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTIO.V GIVEN TO COL-
LECTION.S.

Taxes paid for aoa-resideutt. Interest paid
•a tinse deposits.

FRED RICBTER.

WHOLSSALE,
DeaUrs

IN

WINES ^. LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, MiNlV.

Hardware

!

HARRIS & CO.
ARTISTS and PhOTOORAPHJBRS.

Chabka, xnm,
Meadaya, Wedneadaya and FrMaja.

ALiSKHT KOHLER.
WAOOBia. Miia

Alao FURNITIJRR of avary de-
aoriptioD at oitj priaea.

COFFINS! COFFINS'
always kep: od haod. Giva laa a aall

batore purohasipg elsewhere.

A. KOHLER.

— 1-
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JW'- Legiil advert it-emenu, 75r«nU p«r folio,

rat iarertiun. and 35 cents each gubsequfiit

instrliua. Pajment required on delivery of af-

iida >it.

1 f <lio IK 350 ems solid matter,

local notices 10 «en'8 per line for cue inner

' lion.

Transient ad erii^ement^ payable m udance.

omclal Cauulir Paper.

PUBLTPTIET* EVF.RT THrPv?l>AY DY

^. L AND r E DUTOIT,
EtJitors and Publisliers.

bhaskaEailiei3r
AND

,

CDnfoctioaary.

! On 2nd St

The undersicnod rM^prct

d

. On 2nd ^^

I

. ..\\'>>i'/. . The undersicnod re^prct

«» ' K^^'IW/ f"Hy C"**** 'h*' att.-iition o

v3ii\<^- , tlio <- izei. of Ll.a>ka and

/

Ui

V iDSfiE 16

COUNTY OFFICERS-
rreasurer—Peter Wtfgj.
Au iitor-!-L Streukens.
c^ixtiir of Deejs— F. Greiner.

rMicriff— F. K. Du foil.

Clerk >if C>)urt_0. Krayenbuhl.
Attiir i«v^-K. U.inltn.

Survevcr J.O. Bruniua.

Julxe cf Prolate—J. A. Sargent.

P8h«<»l Superintendent

—

Vim. Benson,

t'oruner— Hnry (i€rd«on.

ConntvComniisRionerg.— S. B Kohler. Clair-

Mtn A. W. Tiffany, Fredarick Ilti«, A-J

C.prison, .Adam Hill.

l^ For the latc8t War and Miscellan-

eous news, see second page, inside columns.

Hon. D.\n Vorhees, the tall "Sycamore

of the Wab.ish,*' has been appointed U. S.

Senator from ludiania, in place of Gov.

Morton, deceased.

Minnesota is Republican by some 18.000

majority. The democrats, have, however,

niiide large gains in the lower branch of

the Legislature.

Governor P.llsbury, has designated

Thursday, Novemhrr. 2yih ISTT, as Than-

ksgiving day. A.S this has b»en a year of

uuusuil prospeiity, weexpect this day to

be properly observed— Still we pity the

'•turkey.'*

Messrs. Ro«seheisen & Lienau complain

ofa scarcity of water in their pond and

ftttridute it to a new dam being built at

Meniska. If this was Silt Creek we have

a better reason for the deficiency >Vho

says navigation has closed ?

The next time a man is elected Co. Com-

missioner, he had belter qualify before

Chanhas.sen is announced. Carver Co. is

the most -uncertain-;sli State" this side of

Peru- we might except Wright Co.

Doc Fianuigan says he hasn't heard

from "please remit" for two weeks a d

wonders what is up. May be Doc has

been pers<;ribin2 for the old gent.

Four of the Watertown musicians have

joined the Delano brass band, and now

that is the best band in the woods, and al-

!way.= has been.

We know a man who commenced the

suwnier »'ith ten chickens and after eating

two every Sunday, he ha* got fifteen left.

After you figure this out, let us know

where Kregers missing cow is

A man selling jewelry was arrested by

some parties who were victimized by him

on Monday. When men are silly enough

to geteaught by "sharpers" th y will re-

tain public opiniou by keeping munt. i

Quite a number of ladies and gents from
\

abroad came to view one of the boss fairs

i in the State on Monday.

The narrow guabe rail road is again

m )ving and will soon be surveyed.

Forty four cattle buyers stopped at

Kuhler's Hotel Monday night. The fair

extended from the brewery to the plow fae-

tory, and was conceded to be one of the

best of the season.

Desired to k>'ow the whereabouts of a

treatise on Stenography by Graham, when

last seen was in possession of C. D. Cavens

of Chaska. Any person giving any inlor-

niation in regard to this mutter will be

rewarded ai'] remembcied. Address, Box

1. Watertown

PlIILLiP flEM,
is still -tl.is'.ld stand in Chnska, and covll-

(i-ntly aunouuces to the pul.l c .bat be has tin;

Largest Stock

NNESOTA, THURSDAY. NOV. 15

H. SUKPKK

rrj'i;;attt l-hVity t.idC«n-
"^

f(rtK.niiry. AIM) kiep on

h:.nd al> kind of rai.div+.

J. T.. iO-onH.diite my --os-

:iomcTs in Carver Mr. C» r

GolTz has uu.k.rtAen to sell ail article*

wanledin iu\ lint- ol l.iismt-.vs.

(JO'ITI.IKIJ MjF.I^

'^M:WAl V O U iN 1 ^

A. MEVKH.

of

HARDWARE
ofall kinds and disc iptions ;n

oonsistiug 6.

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,
GLASS,

CUTLERY, and
i

SHELF HAEDWARE
Also constantly on liand the best quality o'

i TIN WARE,
ji^d all waiiuuted.

W. SL'EPKK.

" HARB TIMES KO MOM!

NORWOODNEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYEH & CO.
UAt (.tens, AIlLLlNEaV AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothing. Hats, Caps Boots and Shoes,

Grocenes, Crockery, Glass and Woodar. Ware,

JO ftN MATHIES' f TV- STTR A \ CE
HOU.-'E.

Carpets!
Curtains

goju To the trade throughout the S»ate

rve can I'uroish G*)d8 in our line chea)

iv tliancverbefore ofiercd by any hous.

in tbe stare

—Salesroom No. 44 and 46 W. Third

Street, St. Paul, Minn

HARDWARE. NAILS, GLASS- SASH, &c
,

&o. U,,.,,pou. - - -
m,.>

n;.hest M..et Pr.eWd tor Wood, mae. G.oseu.rar. aud an kinds o

Jinoe at (MS^VSK ^_an.l CXUVKIl

Tner..llo«; «Tinr..tM..dH., ..e t^.-tedcum-

Wali Tapers and Window Shades. j i-nnie^ «ie r.p.ese:,ied in t.o« Aj^e...-)-

Dauiuhk. Lace -^nd Musliu

Produce

The friends of Hon. 1. St. Julien Cox

of St. Petei, will rejoice to know that he

has been elected Judge of the Oth District

»JY a large raajori ty. This district i.-> strong-

ly Republicm, but Mr. Cox's well known
;

ability and popularity was sulB Mont to ov- __________ -

c-rcome this in spite of the Land OtS e in- XOHVOOD l)KPAllT3IENT
Ji lence. Tyler, of the New Uliu IUrald, '

can now dress the cirlumns of that journal

jn mourning. _

llcme.ly for »ip.l.eri.. aud Shipments from this station for month

J. F. J A BERG, Er.jior.

Building Paper
lA all kmds and of th*" best (pi^litr oon tantly

on baud, and«auUetumished iti anj quauuty

FABMlJiS IlilPLEMEMTS

MACHINERY
.rom tlip l>f^t m-Minfactorie^ Fold at th> lowe«

prills and on n-asonabieterm*.

From bis lon^' •xp^ripnc'" m handlini? plows

Ui' Las selected the oe.^t k.nds, and now IwS

die

LAEGEST STOGF

WAGOMS'- WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

Qas aow on baud and is coustaotb" mauafactu.

lUg

LUMHKR WAGONS, LIGHT DOUB

LK AND SINGLE W.\GUNb AN u

liUGtilES.

He wil tell cheap and guarantee satlfaction

te nis customers

/>'rx/Av:.s'-sf rARDS.

'Vner of Hennepin Avenue and

tV) /rth 8tree».

Opene.l NoveinHerlTth 1fi74, an.! furn'shc-

^ith all uiodt^n iuiprovements

J;'. VV WANSCU
.•-priefor

Dec. ^d ly.

XVX X 3L X. X 2W £2 »- ^ •

.MllS. F. S.VLTllH

U con»tanMy in receipt of, and at all time>

ui.plie.lwitl a full a^xortmvui Ji

FASlUONAlibE MILLINEUY UOODS

De.s Xnm.uiu3*. Cornets. Ne,,^ Ac l)re.^ .. h-'

mall ng prompt.}- itteudeU to.

Saint Paul & Sioux City

ANP

BIOVS JITIT Su ST. PAUL
UAll/ll'\\l>I:?.

Fire J'ui .Marine of St I'a.il,

Aetna ol llarifonl,

rhaeiiix ol Ilarllord,

Ilarifordof Ua.stf. rd.

H.jtu«.', of (^oluJiiLus,

IMioeniX. of liro«.klyn,

Af*!<rican Cto t ral ^fSl .
L. >«

d

Gerniao Aui(ri<«<»«< X. i.

Firemau's Fund of Snn Kraneir«.»

Traveler's Aceideui Ijhuruuce

Co of HarlKid,

(jtruiau Au.erican Hail

lue. Co. of Si 1 ul.

(

IffSW CASH

'Nta"!n""eed-«f .nv th.n, in hi. line w.lWo ' lO" y»^^r|l T»e
well to give hi.n a call bet.ie puicnu^.UK els ^^X«*A ^^a- ^^ '^^'^ ^ '

Wliere. , .__j__„ .,.. a},nrt notice. 1 ^^,

tore,
"uruind. of reparian done ..,. alert aoticP

|

r^U at hi^ Miop. The lar;:.> br, wn (-olo-ed iv^c ,

I SorV i'ildin^.'ust abere barihebSa'oou ^ba.- 1

ka iliuu

N^w Furnit-are Store

and

Dr. May, of New York, who has so s.ic-

cos-fully-treatcd vt-ry many cases of scarlet

f -v.r ati I diptherii with the newly utilized

r mt-'dy of sulpho-carbonate of soda as

cares for the above diseaes, says:

'"The useof .-ulphn-carbonati.- of soda in

dipih'-na has become a settled fact by the

Ust pliysici..ns in New York, Brooklyn

and Philadelphia, to be the only certain

specifi.: known f'r that dreaded disease

diid.thvria, which has taken off so many

diLdrcn in the United Stales during eight

vt'ar.».

of October

Wheat
Flour

Butter

Hides

Miscellaneous

20,OtX> bushels.

800 barrels.

10,000 pounds.

500"

9,000 "

wood. -2000 bu>hels of wheat Were brought

10 market ar.<l f>ur stores did an aggregate

In its use it is certain to destroy
|
|j„^.jness of $810,00 cash, besides all the

the parasitic fungus in the throat atid

BEST QUALITY
of

Breaking and Cross Plows

evf.r brought to Carver Conntv, which are

WARRANTED
to (10 first-clajis work, and to scour iu-U hiuka

o; soil.

5 cars of u.ercUana.se. i
PMiic pric-s for all g^!;„,J^^^'/^/e'^and

, , r v^- lower than » ve<- before. Come anc see auu

LastS:Uurday was a busy day for Nor-
^..^ ^^^ , ^.Ueve

.

,„„ , ,p „knK.

CHASKA- MINN.
[Near the Drug Store.]

The Puhscriher has opened a ca-h stort f«.

the ?ale of

H A R B ^'^ -^ ^ ^^

The aggrccet ciipital of ihe4,e cou;i>anib«

RSSiJCTiow or rAaEJ '•"^^"^^•'^^"^^^•"

On and after Jao-nry 1st i«77 I ^QQ AA^ H ^fl
ROUND TIUP TICKKTS, Cp^O;^W>(^^^</ "^^-^9

vitb return coupons poil till uh.'.i. will he 8.1-
,n.^|,jj„„ tij^-,,, to carrv ANY a'ld EVKRY

f..u.anv station iiai .oiuniia !• OIK '^l!"^
« (\,. . i.wnrin. *<•'-« where. 'Mve mw

.mile a iding cent.- 1 necessary t>. make il- Ins':. B-foiv m^.inn., < >t ^^ncI
, ^

are a uiultii.lc »f liv-.
j
^ ^r^\\ „yiH T R-snre yon that 1 can nf<i v

.
l

30U?0n MiieagP Ticketb. I '^he y«u th. best terms, lowe^i rates and

4ood lor .nethousHud nuU-s travel, wi 1 be jol.i ino.st reliable security.

^t the t^fji-.?tar>'s ottice only, a' TitHKI '
--- -• '»>

CKNT.S i>"'r uiiK. Th-o may l>e ordered !->

i;ail or f.xiues'i", ifpiice is remitted, or lluoug!

W. C. li.lEDrNllAOKN.

aie agent at any ststlon

It .)•»••«

TINWARE,
AM>

These new mileage tickets arn nut

transf-Table, but are good to the person

or ])' rsons named thereon on either of th«

ro«ds operated bv these compinies, in
. ,. ., ait' ^t :.._.,., I «;.^.i,.

i
House Fiiniisliliis: Ooods.

RECEIPTS.

15 cars of lumber.

1 car stoves'

2 cars of salt.

5 cars of uierchandise.

JOHN DOI-S,

ClIASivA .. ••
'

' ^^Dingou uie hefore buying elsewhere.

.,^,„':?J,^;'.lT.JZt.""-'-'«°
'" NBW GOODS EKEn-ED l-.^iLY.

roi-os opeiaiiMi ny iin.-r»»; wim.imv-.-, •• . ~ .-,-=r-

.huiins; the Worthington and Sioux ^ i?'^?:f

Kails division.' .LC. BOVI'EN ' .>^
General.Ticket Agent

^^^ PLOWS A. tJ.~i::k»;!i'SW
TLTK- IlinTllKL. Frop'i

Chaska, jdinn.

^Innds v.\ two hours. Ten grains dissolv-

1 1 in a tniobkr half full of chl water, and

i;,ke from half to a full teaspoonful every

hour until the parasite is destroyed ;
then

|

one in two or three hours, according to
|

the nature of the case. There is no use in

ptivsicians lighting against this rem>-dy,

f )r thjy will have to use it if they have

Miccess' in the treatment of scarlet fever

;indaiphthvria. It is a specitic ia both

diseases, as they are both zymotic in their

n-.t ;re and are pro-'uced by the para.it.nn

the>y>tcm. It wdl prevent both diseases

if given before an attack, as «eU as a rem-

edy. This rcnudy has been used for

diptheria and scarlet fever for over three

years with perfect success, and if given in

'tiuiL- b.'lose gangreno sets in, it will work

wonders and save every case. It was dis-

covered in 1871 by an English physician,

aadhas grown into favor as a specific ever

.«ince, espec ally with children.

The trichina p.irasite of pork as soon as

it enters the stomach is absorbed by the

produce.

R. S. Miles, J. F. Jayberg and M Bcr-

I fl;;ld are prospecting for land in Otter Tail

]
and oihe.- counties. We wi>h them a good I

time, but if the cold weather coutinues, wc

1 fear Franl. will bo shorn of his locks *nd

Doc may come back scalped entirely.

M, Simonit.'^ch went East the first part

of the week ami returned on Friday with a

laro'e aihlition to his well selected ^tock of

goods. Matt thinks he .-truck the rigut

town when he came to Norwood.

Quite an excitement was current in the

Milage on Sunday morning over the re-

ported robbery of Mr. Bleichner, of Ben-

ton, and the telegr.iph office was thronged

until a late hour, but nothing reliable has

been heird of thorn up to the time ofwri-

ing this.

Boots &. Shoes
in;ide to order by

GEEHAED S( IIROERS,

CHASKA, • - MINNESOTA.

FtPe boots a specialty, and » ffwi fit guar

Uiteed.

All work done at hard times pAvoo. Re-

pairing neat' y done.

NevTSiore. New Goods.

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new stock >J

AT
OAKVRU - -

^^I^^"^-

Blacksmithing,
AND

ftorse J^hoeing

A<;ents for the Dixon Moline and WUertown

l^rilce .hoeing a .pooialty. Repairing

done on short notice.

Shop ou
^-^'^^'y^AUWALTER, Prpr.

BEll.

WACOM^, MINN.,

Dealer in

DKY GOODS, GCOCERIKS.

B(»OTS .^ SnoK.S. 11 ATS

t CAPvS. Mll.l-INKKY

GOtmS. T1N& WOODKN

North .Western Hotel.
• • •

Gi.ENCOE, Minn.

ii jenterallv located, and has good £tabri.

'tacbed.

'\:"*';f'i-^' ••r: •.'•%)rO lis--* -J::*^'^

i^SS'-'^s^v-u**- .
.-'jr^^. •;& -.-4, :'t->js..;-

f T-,.-i» '• /-.<^ tr ' • •lit*:' vii^vr^

,aOS<: F^^AXKi:."^t; I

Feb. 25 ly.

JO.-sEl'H Kill EM; Piopr

Corner 1st Str. i l.'^t. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK. Manager
i1liuii«*apolis We*l.

Tbt- (iolei h«8 ju<t been newly fiite-

ip and offer.- 'i«. tbe trKvelin;: publi.

id b.'.arder.s tliebes' of acci niniodaiion-

{}.)(,<\ stables and an experieucfi

WARE, CKOCKr.HY A iiorselurs are at service any time.

CHINA WAKK, &o. -^^

Ne"wAn aswrtmcnt always on hand. No hum

bug. No goods s'lld without profit. Hon

esty is the l:>est policy .

j;^ Notarial busiilcss of any kind done

Charges full.

®,^V^^$?» %^V^N^^^1^N I Bourbon and Rye Whis
Manufacture and keep on band at all tiiLe^tU.

, ^^.^ BrandieS. GlHS^
well known and justly celebrated

\A/ineS aild ClfiCarS-

Dealers sn

PEIIFUMEIIY,

m?% C0K8S m BSiJSiiL.:,

SUPPORTERS,

SECULBER 3RA.JEB,

H a r d w are! ^'"'^ ''^ •''''-' ^''''''•

BuOliS AND STATIO.NEKHSTORE

!

Wines and Cigars-
No 8, Pence Up<-r»< llouae,

MTXXEAPOLI?, MINN

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

RQOIS, SHOES, CROCRERl,

V

f^

The Masonic fraternity in this vicinity

have obtainel a dispensation from the

Grand Master of the State, and h^ve open-

ed a lodg'i for work under that authority.

\lthouirh cold weather has set in, build-

it enters the stomach
-^^'^^J^;; ^f ^"J

1J '^ ^n without any abatetnent.
|

Mood, then
^"^"^l^^^^^^:^^. I 7o ;:s:th:i ^ur houses we^ commenced

'

,t.s not so
7'^\^^%^'»'^'';7PXni;',l^«t week with the hope of finishing them

it is n-nerate I m the stoma.-h, and when 'M

.prcLls u,, ,1,0 «.o,.t,ng„s < F"''"-"-^
|

""^.
;. „„,, 4 co. ,re ai,po,!ng of their

, >.^.Sl-'«7V''»»™"';V.Yh?, rLu s.oc.„ff.„cv.ooas.o vapiUly that >h.y

,,t,s in «h,ch then d,.solve^ the ,.. a» >e
,

^^^.,. „^j„ ,„ j,,lwaukee

„„,1 can ies i. aU through t„e Mod » kH
,

^ ^^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^^^^ .^ ^ ^^^

„ .uvays fa,.,,

/'-'f
«•''» ";>^^*^;°

J ^ I to' supp, V ,'.. their trieud. Call and ex-

,he rara.Mte, but before that "Us place
j J\^^^^ ^^^^_

the use of the sulpho-carbonate ot houa
,

«
„ , . /^

lillsaveevery case. I have written these !
Call on Fred "-^j^- ^

f ;"^;^^\^;" and e.erythingnsnally kept in a country sV,:,

lines by special request of very many cit-
^

for x ana No. 1 shmgles at $1,30 and 2,o0 a^^.^^
,J ^.^^^^,^

i;iens and friends who desire it made pub-
I

per M. i -«*

jic for the benefit of all."' Wo are glad that the intelligent portion

I
The above extract from a Pennsylvania 1 of Carver C. showed their pluck in retain

CHASKA BRICK.
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lnmber- i "ni n^^t^'TTYv'^'T^HOME
^ra.h paid for dry n.aplc -od In OLD ^Ei iLLx. J tlUi^UD

FiSrv and Marsh we »hall ofter LUMHtP by

i, exchange for SOFT WUGD. JAKEBYH DFEB.^
oppysite L'uui i i.on^c,

3*s^Opposite Tlieis old Store i

2nd Street.

CUASKA - MiNM

The- undersigned haf opened a cash

>tor« for tbe isahj of

fOR SALE.— Two good work horses.

Qiaska, LHs ^\« l^<6.

GREGG & GRIPWOl D
CILiSKA s.'...^,aMIXS\

A good glass of beer, choice Wine.i and

„^,, . Liquors and Cigars always on hand. <.iv.

i^a* -L X »¥1« i 1 ^-^m^ me a call take a draik and j^o away satis-

Merchant Tailors^
ji, j

I
Shakopee, • Miun.

I
JOHN FRANK & (M),

Hardware T'liware,

and House Fnmisli

ing Goods-

SPOUriNO k REPAUIING A

SPHCALH Y.

?.usfn Window Shades,

a lar^ £-d well aelwrted stock of

KEROSENE. LLNSEED,

and all kinds ol

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the lowest prions.

FRUIT JARS,

(

and

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits»

HARNESS & SADLERY ^^ ^^^
I , 1 .„ I BY m-^ before pureh Ring fl^e^-^here

I
The undersigned are now prepart-a to

I -^^ ^^-r--n -CJ-'-l-J bound to sell very cheap for cash
' do all work in their line accordmg to the

^
c=^ -3 ^K-OxT Uj±U-t^

,
the latest_ style. A full line olclotl^

WatkRTOW.n. - - - -MiN^^-

r^s- Farmers and others Rhoiddcdl ou QR^SS& GSnULfl S ttUi,
• — ,

.^ afilaia
,

the latest style. A full hue ol clothe,
uUtkrtoWN. - - - -MJNN

eents furnishing goods Ac. con;icantly on WATLKTOw..
,,,^,.c

hand. Give ula call and we guarantee a
1 Keeps constantly on hand a 'arge as

harL'ain I

sortnient of^ JOHN FRANK A CO.
j h \KNEi;S, SADDELRY, BLANKEiS

AND TUIMMINGS

- . -
j

• lid a large stock ol

Smile Bnc^iolz, Tropr

: W ndow Glass and Glass Ware,

i

paper recently published in the Pioneer-

Vress is sent by a citizen of East Minncap
1

oli.s, in whose family it has been tried with
i

i.«cce-s by the atten<ling physician, while

other remedies failed.]

137atertown Items.

Waterlt.wu is taking the lead in monthly

f drs. The last one (Monday, Nov. 12th)

was simply immen-^e.

C. Kohler, of the Metripolitan (?) will

a-n-.ise the natives with a hop on Thanks-

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Quick salec an small pr-ifits U his motto.
4

He Will ^^otbe rnderscid

1 Tlie higheet market prioe paid fortlHoiti

iToduoe. jj^^ EF.NNINO.
Cha-sxa, M'ua

Merchants Hotel.

MINNESOTA,

ing Mr. Benson in his office by the hand

some majority r.f 1075. We predict that

in future no unqaalifijd upstart will en-

deavor, through the political intiigue of

riends and his own P.B. to bring our pub-

lic schools into the rotten vortex of polit

ical chicanery.

On the same night ofthe robbery in Ben-

ton, owe of the large panes of glass in the

store of Uabeison, Peterson & Co. was CHASKA,
broken and a breech load ng gun, valued

| i.i.-..« Dmnriotnr
at »4o.oo was taken and up to this time

j
vjm. Bfinkhaus, Pfoprielor.

I

nothing has been heard or seen of it. The
, ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^j^^^^.

queer part of the affair is that Mr. J. U.
j^^^j^.,.^ a^j.^ yaru.ers will find the best act«m-

Board by

S- FOWLER,
ATTOUWEY AT LAW.

CuASKA ----- Minn

MEATMARKI^ 1
BY 11EMU' (JELiL,

—Repairing done with neatness and dip

patch.
^^cU-\y

The North Americiii-

liightniag Rods
In use since 1849 ga^rt satisfaction

iD everyoasc. The str- u-esl and bcs.

Piitty,Paint, Varnish,

i At Chaska and Carver ""^^^^".llle by FRED ILTIS, Chaska

Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds of fresh
,

._

—

.
—

meat and .sausage of the best quahty.
r>,^,^^-rr^ m^TVT XJrvTTQP

Iliohest market price paid lor tat cattle, VVASHINGTON HOUbt
calves, sheep and pork. Farmers if yju

have any let me know. I

^jj,^«j(^ .. MfNN

i

— ;0:-

JOHN KERKEtt, Propr

aiid

BYE STUFFS,

Pure Wines anrt Liquors

for iij<»dicinal purposes.

Patent Medicines
i)fau Linda.

nwm% PMscR'PTicss

compounded from the pniwt druK«,

s^ec^y. Budal orders correoily bile.

mad*' »

1.

^ ving eve.
'

«00 indicates the number of bushels of ^ .
.

• ttikento gripd at th<^ Watertown Krau.se, one of tho hrm, dreampt during
^.^^^tioua, and moderate charge*.

^
".r* \l ,ijav

the night that the identicle gun was stolen the day r week.

"wnLrtown hads any of ihe St. Paul ft
' -d on his arrival at the store in the morn- ',

^^^ ^^^^ ^, ^,„,, ,„^ ^,,„.„ «.« b.
Watertown aa a ^ , ^^.^ ^^^^^ verified. This w uo ^,^ „, ,^. ^ar.

p icif'c towns m price on wheat. ^U cls >' S'

V'.aa paid on Moodajr.
hoax.

bad ut tbe Bar.

Good BtabUcj attached, and water handy.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public is eereby cautioned not to har- — :U:—
'"a^Jcrt ':ir^\T^^.^i''TCr R.ard by the day or week for rensot

"nffSg on or after'^this d.te. as she h .. 3,.,^ -ices. First cl is. saloon attached

left mv bed and board withoutdue cause or
^,^^^ j stahrm«c af tachc i to the r»eTn!?"6

provoc.ition. ^ T.«v.''eri! wlli Hud ibeuiotjlves at bumt
j
Chaska,

D.ated Oct ftth, 1377. « 1

'

.. ^ -w ». ^ T^
' Our goods a«. s^Mecled with earo, %rsA ^^r.

^il^^%^W^~^*«* ' «osU a aa.representee.

John Orth.
Jefl Wil-n.

WVTCUES, WVEf.Ry 4e.
! Johfl OxXVi St CO.

. . . hlss., seek brewehs.

l^:^':;S..^J^5'U::.:;:i,^r" Minneapolis. - Min:^

"[
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FRED. E. DU TOIT, Editou.

CHASKA. CARVER CO., MINNESOTA.

INTERESTING CURRENT TOPICS.

An Oshko8h, Wis., genius solves the re-

sumption problem. As gold is only
worth three per cent, premium, let the

government, he says, stick a three cent
postage stamp on each dollar bill, and
the thing is done.

»•••

The city authorities in Leipsic, Ger-
many, have imposed a fine of not less than
five, nor more than ten marks upon any
woman who may weai trailing dresses in

the streets. The police have orders to ar-

rest them, and their names are to be pub-
lished eaeli week in the local pajM^rs.

Tlie aggregate losses by fire in tlie

United States and Canada during the

month of August ammounted to $8,-

420,300, which is $2,589,400 less than

for the same iieriod in 1870. The total

losses to insurance companies foot up to

14,258,900.
»•«

The remains ot the Emperor Louis of

Bavaria have been discovered in the ex-

cavations now proceeding under the ex-

church of the Convent of the Augustines
at Munich. The Emperor was buried af-

ter embalmment, and now turns up as a
tirst-class mummy.

*««

Reports of the French harvest have not
mended of late. From tlie results of
thrashing, as far as have been gathered,
the wheat crop has been up to the average
in bulk, but as to bread-making qualities,

a deficiency of more than ten percent, on
the average has been detected.

-»•-
During the lato combats before Plevna

the Russian J left scattered about the field

a large quantity of bank notes, which
Turkish money changers buy from the
Musselmen soldiers at the rate of seven
cents a rouble, the rouble being worth
seventy-five cents. Russian muskets
gathered on the field sell for ten to twelve
cents each, and revolvers for about the
same price.

-»•-
Ireland and Scotland are only separat-

ed at one point by 22 miles of water, and
125 years ago it was proposed to divert
the water from the narrow part of the
Irish channel, near Portpatrick, and join
the countries together, when it was con-
tended, every objection against the anion
would cease. The proposer was of opin-
ion that "it might be completed in one
summer by a few regiments of soldiers."

According to official statistics tliere are
over 73,000 individuals out of a million in
Italy who attain the age of sixty; a slight-
ly less number in England; about 77,000
in Holland; over 78,000 in Sweden; 86,-
500 in Denmark; 88,400 in Belgium, and
about 101,500 in France. Great Britian
takes the lead in centenarians, having fif.

teea in every million. France and Bel-
gium liavc seven each, Sweden two, and
Holland one.

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.
Crimes, Crlaumato aad C«a«altl«a.

The county treasury at Batavia, Clere-

mont County, Ohio, has been robbe* of $25,-

000, wlien and how Is not yet known.

Jesse 1 (imeroy, the lx)y murderer, at-

tempted on the night of the 4th to escape from

the Charleston, Mass., penitentiary, where he

is servini; a life sentence.

The Captain and crew of the schooner

Tiliery, 14 persons, were drowned while at-

tempting to land during the gale of Mon-
day night, the 5th inst., at Port St Peters,

Quebec.

Carl Strahl, alias Joe Engeler who
murdered Henry Garts and wife at Columbia
Mo. and then robbed their house, was taken

from jail and hung by a party of about 100

citizens.

Booth Alexander, colored, murdered a

white man named Thomas Doughty, near

Reddy Mill, Rutherford County Tenn., on the

lHh, and escaped. A posse of citizens have
gone in pursuit.

Indictments haye been found by the

United Stata grand jury, Idaho Territory

against 32 Indians, principals and accesso-

ries for murder of white people in the Nez
Perccs outbreak.

A Canadian two-masted schooner, the

Magellan, with a crew of six men besides the
Captain, sank at Two Rivers, Wis., on Lake
Michigan, on the nigh*, of the 8th. All on
board were drowned.

Smith Castleton, abortionist, was sen-

tenced to be hanged the 19th of December
for the murder of Miss Wade, at Cobourg,
Ontario. The alleged accomplice, Mallory
and Wilton, are held for trial at the next
assizes.

An intoxicated man named Ed Smith
attacked a man named Cahn, in the Custer
Hotel, Bismarck and after cutting him badly
with a knife and even firing a pistol ball

through his hand, was in turn shot dead by
Cahn.

A gang of masked men called a man
named Wesley Geyer from his housa at Pales-

tine near Greenville Ohio on the night of the

24th, and riddled him with shot in fron* of his

door killing him instantly. The murdered
man who, it is said, had a bad reputation,

leavtts a wife and seven children.

The convicts of the Missouri State pen-
itentiary while at work in the coal miaes at

Mount Serratt, and quartered for the night in

large wooden barrocks, were roused from
sleep on the morning of the 4th to find the

building on fire and were forced to Jump
through the window. Nineteen were more
or less injured and two were burned in the

conflagration. The convicts had been re-

bellious and contemplated burning the mines
and escaping.

S

-•-
Whatever may be the drawbacks of the

eel-skin style of feminine dress, it cer-
tainly does not involve the frequent loss
of life that attended the fashion of crino-
line, which sent too many ladies to a
dreadful death of fire. Although on a
few occasions—notably once at Kenil-
worth Castle, where a lady, clambering
among the ruins, missed her footing, and
would, but for her dress catching in the
ivy, have infallibly been dashed to pieces
—crinoline has on the other hand, saved
life.

-•-
People talk about Christian fortitude,

but 3Iohammedan fortitude seems to be
quite its e<iual. Nothing can exceed the
endurance displayed by the Turkish sol-
diery. There is what seems a preposter-
ous rule, according to which a Turkish
soldier's limb cannot be removed by a
surgeon without the sanction of the 'au-
thorities at Constantinople, whose decis-
ion is oftentimes delayed for weeks, and
the poor fellows will lie day after day
in agony, awaiting their fate without a
murmur.

The tobacco trade of France, which is

entirely in the hands of the Government
has reached such dimensions as to necess-
itate the erection of sixteen different fac-

tories. The way in which this industry
came under government control constitu-
tes an amusing incident in history. In
1810 Napoleon noticed that a certain
lady wore magnificent diamonds. Inquir-
ing about her, he learned that she was the

wife of a tobacco manufacturer. In the
following autumn a decree was promul-
gated making the entire trade a State

monopoly.
•- . .

An eccentric old man in San Francisco
who goes about the street picking up tin

foil thrown away by tobacco chewcrs and
sells a day's collection for about 15 cents

to pay for his meals, speaks and writes

Frenrh, Spanish and Italian; was once a
Major in the Portuguese artillery, and was
exiled in 1834 for siding with Don
Miguel; was for fifteen years prisoner

under Louis Philippe for embracing the

cause of Don Carlos ; and was afterward
an emigrant to Algeria, whence he came
to California in 1852.

A corresjxmdent writes from Japan

:

"Bear in mind, Asiatics live as no other

races can, and ujion food which would
not sustain a European house dog. Frugal
as badgers, industrious as bees, they un-

dersell every labor market which
they enter, and outdo every civilized ar-

tisan at his own trade. Any one who
sees a Japanese carpenter at woi-k, with

his toes for a vise, and his thighs and
stomach for a bench, has seen tools well

used, and goods equal to European turn-

ed out. They will, in fact become for-

midable rivals of all kinds of Western

manufactures. The Japanese are always

ready to learn, and to outvie everything

that the West does, and this they do
with less food, less air, less clothing, and
less comfort than any civilized workman.

Personal mi« imporsonal.
Henry S. Sanford has been appointed

Minister to Belgium.

A new ministry has not been formed in

Paris by Mr. Guertier.

Bullion in the bank of England de-
creased $513,000 the past week.

The marriage of King Alfonso ofSpain
has been fixed for the 23d of January.

Anna Dickinson is seriously ill ef
congestion of the brain, in Elizabeth N. J.

Senator Morton's will leaves his whole
estate to his wife, who is made sole execu-
trix.

The striking carpet weavers in Phila-
delphia voted not to accept a reduction in

wages.

Rev. W. J. Lowry, the well known and
popular clergyman, of Louisville, Ky., died on
the 9th.

Jules Grevy has been elected President
of ttc French Chambers of Deputies by a vote
of 299 to 159.

McMahon refuses to resign the Presi-

dency of France, and there is great danger of

serieus results—perhaps a civil war.

Gov. J. D. Williams of Indiana has
appointed Daniel W. Vorhees of Indiana to

the seat in the United States Senate vacated
by the death of Senator Morton.

Stanley Mathews denies that he speaks
for the President, but gives it as his individual
opinion that Bland's silver bill will be signed
If it passes the Senate by a large majority.

The Right Hon, Thomas S. Owden Al-
derman for Blshopsgate was inaugurated
mayor of London on the 8th. The usual pro-
cession and other ceremonies were gone
through with.

t A Washington special says thejnomina.
ion of Wm. Cassius Goodloe, of Kentucky, as

minister to the Netherlands, in place of James
Bimey, has been determined on by the Presi-

dent, and will be made soon.

The case of Senator Patterson,' requisi-

tion having been made for him by the gov-
ernor of South Carolina, was before Judge
Humphreys of Washington on habeas corpus
on the 8th and postponed until Nov, 21st.

John B. Drake's annual game supper
eamo otTat the Grand Pacific, Chicago on the
night of the 10th. A largo number of invited
guests from difTerent sections of the country
being present. This was the twenty-second
anniversary of the custom and was the
most brilliant ever known.
The resolution offered 'n Congress by

Mr. Chaffee, relating to the Union Pacific

railway and branches, is a measure intended
to compel compliance with the law under
penalty of immediate forfeiture of all rights

privileges, franchises and lands received from
the United States, together with all property
of every kind belonging to the companies.

J. R. Sherwood and George Canfield,

proprietors of the Toledo, O. Sunday Journal
have been sued for libel,and their property at-

tached by Alex. Reed, postmaster. The UIk-I-

ous statenients, it is charged, consisted in al-

legations that Reed had used postoffice funds
in carrying the Blade and Commercial of
whicli paper he is manager.

The President has named Nov. 29th as

Thanksgiving day

The census of 1876 gives the popula-
tion of France at 35,9a5,788.

Several men have been arrested tor

making incendiary speeches before a work-
ingmen's meeting.

The total length of German subterran-
ean cables is 9173^ miles, each cable contain-
ing seven wires.

The English striking masons say they
arc prepared for aconferance with the employ-
ers, with a view to a settlement of differences

The Cinciniiati Southern railroad bridge
over the Ohio river at Cincinnati is completed
and is to be tested by the engineers with heavy
weights.

The Spanish cortes is to be convoked
for January to approve King Alfonso's mar-
riage. The lower bouse is expected to

unanimously vote a subsidy.

The report that the Canadian govern-
ment had given Sitting Bull and his band a

reservation at Red Deer River or any where
else, is officially denied from Ottawa.

The engineer of a Louisville ferry boaf
was found dead at his post, his position indi-

cating that he died In the act of sUrting the
boat at the ringing of the summons by the
pilot.

The cigar-makers' strike in New Or-
leans continues. Fifteen manufacturers have
agreed to pay the increased wages demanded
The indications are that the strikers will bo
•uccessful

The Alex Mitchell of the Keokuk
Northern Line struck a snag four miles below
Keokuk on the 8th and sank. All of the pas-

sengers got off safely, bui 200 tons of freight

was considerably damaged.

A petition praying Congress for a finan-

cial system independent of a mctalic basis,

signed by over five thousand persons has been
sent from'St. Louis tolMr. Buckner, Chairman
of the committee on banking and currency.

The New York [Bankers' association

has compiled a list of counterfeit bills 'cir-

culated in that city and State, and condemns
the secret service department for not break-
ing up engravers and manufacturers of the
queer

Joseph will not be sent to Bismarck
this winter as was expected, owing to cold
weather and limited transportation facilities

for making the journey. He will winter with
Gen. Miles in one of the new forta on the up-

per Yellowstone.

Judge J. Mackinnon, of New York
representing a syndicate to secure the funding
of the defaulted State and municipal Inrndso
the Southern States has had a conference with
Gov. Porter and other Tennessee State oBL-

cers.

Sitting Bull on being notified to change
his quarters and go to the Red Deer country
made a speech to Col. McLsod in which he
denounced the Americans as dishonest and
promised to behave himself to the English
and make them no trouble.

The New Orleans cigar makers on a

strike, numbering about 900, had a meeting on
the night of the 8th and passed resolutions de-

manding an increase of $2 to $4 per thousand,

and appointed a committee of fifty to organize

aud induce workingmcn to join the strike.

The miners employed at the Keets

mine near Central City, Black Hills, have
taken forcible possession of the mine on ac-

count of the non-payment of wasres due them
by Contractor Conlce. They resist the sheriff

and are armed and provisioned for a month's
siege.

The Sitting Bull Commissioners who
returned from Fort Walsh to Fort Benton
taking passage in Mackinaw boats down the

Missouri a distance of 670 miles reached Ben-

ton in ten days. One day after their arrival

the river froze over, thus showing they had a

narrow and hazardous escape.

Julius Baumgarten, a Philadelphia en-

graver, has just completed a new great seal

of the United States, for the use of the state

department at Washington. This is the only

seal made for the state department since the

original seal was made, at tlie foundation of

the government.

On the 19th of October, a party of 87

Americans defeated the|Indians in a battle near

the Guadalupe mountains, Mexico, killing six

bucks and capturing six squaws and eighty-

six head of stock. These Indians had been

depredating in Mexico, and belonged to the

Fort Stanton reservation.

The seizure of logs, lumber and Tur-

pentine at Pascagaula ia Southern Mississip-

pi by special Agent Carter has been pro-

nounced illegal by Judge Hill of the U. S.

Circuit Court. This decision gives relief to a
large number of persons who have been dam-
aged by such wholesale seizures.

Minister Kasson writes from Aiytria

to a friend in Iowa. "My oillcial reception

was very cordial and satisfactory, and I have

yet seen no cause to complain of the prompti-

tude with which business is transacted, 'and I

am glad to find more of it to do than I had ex-

pected to find here. The Emperor sets the

example ©f industry, rising at 5 o'clock in the

morning and immediately beginning his

work. He generally retires about 10 o'clock."

Kovembcr Elrcilon*.

The result of the elections on the 6th at

this writing indicate the following:

Minnesota, Republican by a)x>ut 15000 ma-

jority.

New York Democratic on State ticket

by about 15,000 but the Republicans have a

a majority of 16 on joint ballot.

In Wisconsin the Republican State ticket

majority for governor will be over 6,000. The
legislature, as nearlv as can be ascertained,

stands as follows: Senate—Republrcans, 21;

Democrats, 12. Assembly —Republicans 52;

Democrats, 40; Greenbackcrs.S.

In New Jersey the latest returns give Mc-
Clellen 12,500 majority for Governor. The
senate stands 12 Democrats, 9 Repu))licans;

house, 31 Democrats, 2 Independents, 27 Re-

publicans.

Nebraska is reported to give a Repub-
lican majority of 5,000 but some time will

elapse before returns arc completed.

Pennsylvania gives the Democrats
from nine to ten thousand majority.

In Massachsuetts returns from all but seven

iowns in the State are received. The]votc is as

follows: Rice, 90,426; Gaston, 75,735; Pitman,

16,211; Phillipps, 3,471. The senate stands 35

Republicans and five Demecrats, a gain of two

senators for the Republicans. The house
stands 173 Republicans, 64 Democrats, 10 lib-

eral Republicans, and two Independents.

Maryland gives 25,000 to 30,000 Democratic
majority.

Virginia and Mississippi are Democratic as

usual. No regular Republican tickets in the

field.

In Connecticut a legislature and county
officers were elected but no Stat« ticket. The
Republicans carry the Legislature by a small

majority.

In Kansas the Republicans elect their Chief

Justice by a majority not reported.

In Illinois the election was confined to coun-

ty officers. Chicago gives Republican major-

ities rangiag from three to ten thousand.

FORXr-FIFTH CONGRESS.

Senate Nov. 5th.—Not in session.

House Nov Srh.—A large number of
bills were introduced under call of the State
among them bills to amend the bankrupt law
to reduce the tax on tobacco, for the transfer
of the Indian bureau to the war department,
for Mississippi levees, for the election of post-
ma.<iter8, authorizing a treaty with Mexico, re-
moving legal dii»al)ilitics of women, amending
the constitution so as to prevent the exercise
of the right of suffrage by the Chinese. Mr.
Bland's bill for the recoinage of the
silver dollar of 413>^'' grains and making it

an unlimited legal tender, wjis passed under
suspension of the rules, 161 to 34; also a re-
solution by Mr. Ewisg to take his bill for the
repeal of the resumption law out of the morn-
ing hour and make it the suecial order for
for every day till Tuesday, when a vote shall
be taken, 143 to 47.

Senate, Nov. 6.—A communication of
the postmaster general asking $661,SS0 to
defray deficiency expenses of the depart-
ment the last fiscal year. Bills were
introduced: By Mr. Windom to exempt
United States trading vessels from port
charges; by Pluml), to define the rights of
homestead settlers; by Cameron to improve
the Mississippi from the Milwaukee and St.
Paul bridge to the mouth of the Root river.
Mr. Mitt-hell offered a resolution for investi-
gating the construction and land grants of the
Northern Pacific. Maxey offered a joint res-
olution for a commission to investiguie the
troubles on the Mexican border.

House, Nov. 6th.—A number of billij

were introduced, omong them one sub-
sidize a steamboat line to Brazil; limiting the
sale of agricultural lands to actual settlers;
by Mr. Stewart ,to extend the time for the
completion of the Northern Pacific; to estab
lisb the territory of Lincoln; to amend the
constitution, making the Presidential term
six years; to create an additional standing
committee on the im]jroveincnt of the niis-
sissippi river and its tributaries; for a uni-
form oath of oflice for memliers of congress.
A resolution was adopted calling on the sec-
retary of the treasury for thc]aniount of bullion
in the treasury, and the amount of gold obli
gations outstanding.

House, Nov. 7.—Speaker Randall laid
before the House tlw resignation of Clia;ilain
Parnell when Mr. Stephens olfercd a resolu-
tion of regret which was adopted. The bill

for the repeal of the resumption law was then
taken up and speeches made t)y Price, Kelley,
Cox, of Ohio, Harrison and otliers. Mr. Wood
offered a resolution calling for information as
to the expenses of the war department. Mr.
Blount rept>rtcd the naval deliciency appro-
priation^bill. Adjourned.

Senate, Nov. 8.—Mr. Matthews intro-
duced a bill supplemental v to the resumption
act. It provides that legal tenders shall not
be reduced t)elow $:iT(),000,000 and that a coin
reserve of $100,000,000 shall alwavs be kept;
that when it fulls to $50,(K)0,UOO speeie pav-
raent shall be suspended, four per cent, bonds
being given for legal tenders instead, until
the reserve is rejjlenished. It also provides
for the sale of Itonds for greenl)a<ks. Reso-
lutions were introduced regardini,- the jtay-

ment oi Mexican claims, and the fiillilment of
the contract of the Union Pacific eonipanv
with the government, Mr, Maxey's resolu-
tion calling on the president for information
relative to Mexican raids aud of Mr. Mitchell
calling for information as to the Northern
Pacific railroad were taken up and agreed
to. After an executive session, adjourned.
House ,Nov. 8th.—The session was taken

up with long debate in committee of the whole
on the army bill, which was participated in l)y

Mr. Atkins, chairman of the appropriations
committee, Mr. Foster and others. The bill

provides for an armv of 22,000 men and ap-
propriates $25,700,000, $,S,000,000 less than last

year. The estimates were for $3tt,000,000.

There was considerable discussion on the
question of the reduction of the army after
which the House adjourned.

Senate, Nov. 9.—Bills were intro<luced
to authorize the payment of customs duties
in legal tender notes, relating to the jurisdic-
tion of courts in Utah in matters of divoi-ee,
for the construction and completion of the
Northern Pacific railroad, callinir <»n the inte-
rior dupartment for a statement of treaty ob-
ligations with Indian tril)es. Adjourned!
House, Nov. 9.—After the presentation

of some communications, the army bill was
considered in committee of the whole. All
amendments reducing the armv were nega-
tived, the Texas members voting with the ite-

publicans for tiie purpose. The coniinitte
rose without action. Petitions and nicinorials
were presented from the national board of
trade.

Senate, Nov. 10.—Not in session.

House, Nov. 10.—The array bill Wiis

considered in committee of the whole, .ind re-

ported to the house after the adoption of an
amendment providing for the recruiting of
four cavalry companies to the full strength,
to be stationed on the Texas frontier, and the
rejection of an amendment offered by Mr.
Hooker prohibiting the use of troops to sup-
press insurrection in any Slate, except on de-
mand of the executive. •

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

Latest Market Reports.

>IIIir«Bk««t.

Grain—Wheat, No.lhard,$1.14; No.l $1.10;
No. 2$1.08>^; seller November, |1.06»^ seller
December, 11.05?i; No. 3, $l.03«4'. Corn, No.
2 43».^c. Oats, No. 2, a4>,'c. Rye, No. 1, 55c.
Barley, No. 2, 62>,;c.

Provisions.—Mess pork $13.00(313.2.5.
Lard, prime steam, $8,123^; kettle, $8.50.

Chleac*.

Flour—Western extras, $5.00@6.00;
Minnesota extras, $5.62>^@6.50; patent, $6..50

@9.00; superfine $2.25(^54.00; western extra,
$5,50@7.25.
Grai.v—Wheat, No. 1, Chicago $1.10; No. 2

do. $1.05;^ cosh; $1.05?^ seller November,
$104^(^1.04,^ seller the year. Corn, 4;^ii'c

cash. 42X<^ seller November; 41c seller the
year; rejected 41>i^(<J41Xc. Oats, No. 2, 24.Vc
cash; 2t@24J<c seller November; rejected
21>^c. Rye 51c. Barley, SS^^c cash ; 60c seller

December.
Provisions—Pork $13.00 cash; $12.75(ft 12.80

seller Nov«mt)er; $12.55 seller the year ;$i2.67(a'

12.70 seller January. Lard, $8.lO(tf8J2i<cash:
$7.50 seller November; $8.05 seller December
and the yti,

Younji: soapsuds and old nicotine have
proved fatal in the case of an English lad
at Dartmouth Park. He saw some chil-

dren blowing soap-bubbles on a neigh
bor's doorstep, and harrowed a clay pipe
from his father, which he soon broke.
He then returned for another, and his

father gave him an old wooden pipe
which had been lying on the shelf for a
year. In an hour the child was very
sick, vomiting and becoming very drowsy
and deadly pale. At the end of the third

day the little fellow's sufferings came to

an end. The physician testified at the
inquest that the child died from imbib-
ing nicotine contained in the old wooden
pipe.

A corresi)ondent with the Turks in

Asia, after showing from personal observation

that Mukhtar Pasha's retreat on Kars was the

wildest rout,says the condition of Kars is almost
helpless. There are few provisions, 4,000 sick

and wounded, and absolutely no firewood. A
correspondent with the Russian headquarters

in Asia, under date of the 4th, telegraphs that

Gen, Hemniam is now within cannon shot o
Mukhtar Pasha's position.

Russian official dispatch contains the

following: A squadron of our cavalry has oc-

cupied the road from Rahova to Widdin
Rahova was occupied by 1,500 Turkish infantry

part of whom, with the inhabitants, withdrew
on the approach of our reconnoitcriug force..

On the night of the 4th, Gen. Skobcloff pushed
or the Brcshavo, south of Plevna, threw up the

batteries there, and after a violent cannonade,
attacked the Turkish positions with infantry

The result of the attack is not tated .

An official telegram from Mukhtar Pa-
sha admits that the Russians compelled him
to retreat from Devc Boyun. It says some
officers who became panic stricken and aban-

donod several guns will be court martialcd.

The dispatch concludes: We are now occu-

pying the fortifications of Erzeroum and pre-

paring means of defence. At the close of nine
hours'lhard fighting on the 4th,at Deve boyun,
the Turks fled in complete disorder, abandon-
ing their camp, arms and provisions. Ix)ss not
known.

Detailed reports of the battle near Er-
zeroum on the 0th show that the fighting

la.sted eleven hours. The Russian columns
attacked the redoubts southeast of Erzeroum.
One column succeeded in occupying a block-

house, but was dislodged. The other column,
perceiving the enormous loss of the former,

retreated. The Turks pursued them as far a.';

Deve B<iyun, were driven back from tliere,

rallied ani drove the Russians back again to

Deve Boyun. The Russians lost a large quan-
tity of arms and ammunition, but only a few
prisoners.

All the officers in Kars down to major
unanimously voted to reject the summons to

surrender made by the Russians,and resolvedjto

defend the city to the la.^t extremity. The Rus-

sians abandoned Opaka and;Ei)aliniuska with

much booty. The Russians have commenced
a vigorous Itombardment of Batoum. Con-

stantinople dispatches deny tlie report that

Mukhtar Pasha was wounded in the fighting

near Erzeroum Monday the 5th inst. The
Ardahan column joined Gen. Heimann after

the battle of Deve-Boyun. The Turks lost

there 2,500 killed, wounded and prisoner.*, and
a great part of their artillery.

l>«tta«M fs»r C»ttl«.

Potatoes as cattle-food will probably
come into common use this season, in

those districts where heavy crops glut the

local markets and heavy freights preclude
distant ones. In this conaettion, the re-

sults of a series of experiments by Dr.

Wolff a German chemist, may be profita-

bly instructive to some of our readers. He
experimented in feeding raw and cooked
potatoes the animals did not g^ve a large

quantity of milk having been required to

make a pound of butter in one case, and
only 27 pounds in the other.

Minnesota .News Items.

FREEBOHN.

Jens Christianson accidentally shot him-
self whil hunting in a boat upon the lake in
Riceland on Sunday the 21st ult. How the
gun happened to be" discharged, or where the
contents entered his body is not known, but
death resulted in five minutes from the time
of the accident.

BLrE EARTH.
E. M. Pressnall, of Le Roy, marketed

In Mankato recently, 13 head of hogs, the
combined weight of which was 4IJ62 pounds
for which he received $198.13. He ha? 16
more, averaging about the same as those sold.
These 29 hogs ware rai ed and fattened with
with the corn raised upon 16 acres of ground
—of which last year he sold 100 bushels, and
gave one-third the crop this year for cultivat-
ing.

Jnobles.

On the 22nd ult., the freigkt train go-
ing west set fire to the prairie, east of Hersey
and burned fifteen or twenty tons of hay for
E. S. Mills, and al.so a frame dwelling former-
ly owned by E. Sprague, situated on 8. W.
quarter section twenty. . . .The greater part of
the county has has been burned over by pra-
irie tires and it is estinmted that 1,200 tons of
hay has been destroyed, together with grain
stacks, stables, claim shanties Ac, which will
up the loss into the thousands. The most
disastrous of.these fires originated from the
passing engines on the railroad.

GOODUUE.
A Cannon Falls dog has developed a

remarkable appetite for chewing tobacco. He
chews all he can get.

mXE EAKTH.
A single piiuting office in Mankato

printed over 42,000 election tickets—more
than two tickets to every man, woman and
child in the county.

WATONWAN.
A fire broke out in Madelia on the

night of the 31st ult., and destroved five build-
ings. Fortunately the buildiugs burned were
not among the most valuable Tim Larkins
had his stable, fanning tools, grain and hay
burned recently by a jirairie fire.... Saws
run by wind are used to tut wood in St. James.

bllOWN.
A little child of Adam Schommburg

about two years of age, fell into a boiler of hot
water on Tuesday last and was so badly scald-
ed as to result in its death the following day.

The land entries in the New Ulm land
office arc more numerous than at'any previous
period for five years. In October 100 home-
stead entries, 75 preemptions and 75 tree claims
were taken, and tlie demand for hind seems to
be on the increase.

c.vnvKK

A mau iu Camden, by the name of
Michael Redkin, had a leg broken on the 22d
ult by a (ailing tree A colony of Sweeds
have emigrated from this countv and taken
up all of town 116, range 44, and' part of the
adjoining townships in Lac <iui Parle county,
and a part of town 11.5, range 44, in Yellow
Medicine county.

JA{!K80N.
Joseph Cfoetzel of Slurry County who

was some time ago committed to the Jackson
County jail, charged with the commission of
an unnatural crime with his own daughter,
escaped from the jail on the 2Sth, and is still

at large.

STEELE.
Leonard Guitze, of Havana, while work

ing around a threshing machine one day re-
cently, attempted to step over the tumbling
rod and was caught, and turned around the
rod ten or twelve times. His head struck the
tongue of the thresher and knocked him
senseless, also cutting a severe gash on the
back of his head All the school and agri-
cultural lands in Steele county remaining un-
sold, are ottered for sale at the county Audi-
tor's oflice The county jail in Owatonna is

now finished and ready "for husiiiebs Gus
Linderquist. employed "by Wm. Patton, four
miles west of Owatonna met with an accident
which was painful as it was singular. While
eating a piece of bread he swallowed a larsrc
sized needle which stuck about three fourths
of its length in his throat. Riding into the
city he visited Dr. Hill who extracted the
needle with a pair of forceps Mr. Kerman,
a brakeinan on tiie C. M., tt St I'. |{. R., who
had ju-t gone on duty :it .\usti!i on freight
train No. 7, fell from the ears while they were
switching at a statiyii l)etwecn Owutoniia and
Ausiiii, :ind was Icullv injured, his right arm
and Kft !cg being broken and his head severe-
ly brui.sed and cut. He was brought to
Owatonna and cared for.

CROW W 1X0.

A Green Prairie calf, three months old,
weight when killed and dressed, four hundred
and fifty pounds,

WUKiHT.
Killing deer is in order from Nov. 1st

to December 15th.

SCOTT.
A son of Judge J. L. Macdonald of

Shakopee died recently of inflammation caused
by a seratih from a dog's foot The grist
and saw mill of Mr. Skinner of Spring Lake
caught lire about midnight on the 30th and
burned to the ground.

M()K1{1S<1N.

At the recent term of the District C<»urt
at Little Fails, All)eit Eustash was convicted
of manslaughter in the second degree for kill-
ing the Chippewa Indian Nispinig. Eustash
was sentenced to four and a half years in the
State prison.

a=E
lodge and encampment from Centreville,
of which Senator Morton was a member;
third division commanded by Major J. F.
Wildman, clergy, hearse, family, United
States senators, members of Congress,
governors, United States army officers

federal judges. State officers, county offi-

cers, the mayor of Indianapolis and city
officers; fourth division under command
of Albert Gale Esq.; citizens in carriages,
citizens on foot. It was five o'clock when
when the Odd Fellows ceremonies were
begun, which were necassarily shortened
by the lateness of the hour. The remains
were deposited in the vault of the chapel
at Crown Hill cemetery.

«0T. PHlsbury's Thanksgiving Procla
mation.

i

\

State of Minnesota,
Ex Eci TiVE Depaut-hent

The President of the United States
having designated Thursday, the 29th
day of November, inst., as a day of na
tional thanksgiving and praise, I recom-
mend the people of this State on the
day so named to cease from their secular
pursuits and unite in fervent manifesta-
tions of gratitude to Almighty God for
the numberless blessings vouchsafed us.

Let us thankfully recognize the present
as a year of exceptional blessings. Let us
be profoundly grateful for the moderation
and wisdom which determined an exigent
choice for Chief Magistrate in a porten-
tous national crisis. Let us be glad for
the growth of that sentiment of fracternal
concord through which all the States of
this rescued Union are this year enabled
to dwell together in peace as one people.

Let us rejoice in that highest capacity
for sell government which was this year
evidenced by the maintenance of public
order iu a pericKl of great i)opular distress
and discontent.

Let us thank God for the gladdening
beauty of the season—for a favoring seed
time,a quickening and radient midsummer
and the golden bounties of an unparallel-
ed harvest. Let us devoutly thank him
for the abounding joy in our hearts, for
peace and plenty in our homes and lor
the measureless content with which our
lives are crowned; and in especial manner
let our glad hearts swell with praise and
gratitude to the interposing Father ot
mercies for our signal deliverance from
that dire locust scourge which for succes-
sive years laid waste a jwrtion of our
^'tate m with a besom of destruction.
Let our joy in the general abundance
.seek gracious exjHcsBion by a timely re-

niemberance of those who are in need.
Let us gladly acknowledge our continued
enjoyment of health, peace and order and
our exemption from unusual di.sasters by
land and sea—let us be mindful of the
ample privileges and opportunities which
our free institutions afford,, and, after a
period of salutary advesity let us be
thankful if, with returning prosperity,we
may happily discern evidences that our
errors are corrected and our transgressions
forgotten.

"O praise the Lord all ye natioHS,praise
Him all ye people."
Given under my hand and the great

seal of the State, this fifth day of No-
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven.

jScal.J John S. Pillsuuky.
Attest

:

J. S. IiuiENs, Secretary of State.

^X
sources in this routrh
fell."

camp so early ir

The Foreign Grain Trade.

7 he Mark Lane Express, reviewing the
grain trade of the past week, says: Al-
though the unsettled weather of the «a.st
week has been satisfactory to I'jvtTws,
who make good progress with ji], J^d
and wheat .sowing, harvest operations are
now at the end, except iu a few of the up-
lands of Scotland. Threshing lia.s been
going on briskly, as increased offerings
at the country markets testify, but the
estimates of the probable yield of thir

year's wheat crop made by competent
agricultural authoritie.s are remarkable
for unusual variance, ranging from 8,500,
000 to 12,000,000 quarters. There i-ioo
doubt that, making all due allowini t jA-
exaggerations either way, the crop \W»,
very deficient one and the requirements
of the country will nece.s.sitate ;i heavy
importation offoreign pro<luct. As trade
is not now actively influenced by political

affaire, and we are receiving an enormous
influx of grain from the Uuited Stale.s,

Ru.ssia, and India, it would at first sight
appear that ])rices might be expected to
fall during the next four or five months,
but upon a careful consideration of the
situation this would appear at least

problematical, having regard to tlie im-
mense requirements of the country, the
increased winter consumption and the
diminution which is expected in the sup-
plies from ports which are closed by win-
ter. This decrease in Russian imports
will HOiyn l>e uppcant, as another fort-

night will jirobably see Cronstadt clo.sed.

This time last year rod wheat was a
strong point in trade, but this year only
the fiuest descriptions of white have
shown any firmness. A sort of a lethargy
has come over the London trade the
past few weeks and the country demand
has been unusually light. This is ])rol)-

ably due to the fact that many of the
large millers have bought direct, and
that the arrivals into other ports of tin;

United Kingdom have been much heavier
than usual. Siuce la.st Monday a decline
of a shilling to two shillings per quarter
has taken place on all descriptions of red
wheat, but the finer sorts of white have
not materially given way. Maize has
lost some of its recent activity, but there
is still a healthy tone in the trade, al-

though quotations are easier. Barley has
fully maintained the late rates. 'Oals
have lost threepence per quarter of tin-

late advance. With fair arrivals at ports
of call, the ])ast week, the floating cargo
trade has ruled quiet for wheat' and there
has been a moderate demand, coufinetl
chiefly to red winter Amerieau. at an
ultimate decline of fully a -liilling per
quarter. Maize is quiet aud threepence
to sipxenee jjer quarter cheaper. Bar-
ley is strong.

Wild Men and Tame Snakes.

Kiss*Stealing.

WABASHAW.
A Lake City sportsman recently killed

at two shots, eight wild geese, the aggregate
weight of which was, when dressed, ninety,
eight pounds.

Funeral ol Senator Morton.

The funeral of the late Senator Morton
took place at Indianopolis on the 5th
inst., and was attended by a vast con-
course of i)eople. The floral offerings

were most elaborate, being made of^tube-
roses. At 1 o'clock the remains were
brought into the church, i)reccded by the
officiating clergyman and followed by thi?

pall bearers. Hon. E. B. Martindale,
Hon. J. N. Tyner, assistant postmaster
general. Dr. W. C. Thompson, ex-Gover-
nor Conrad Baker, General James A. Ekin,
A. Q. M. General, Hon. J. F. Kibby, Hon.
Henry Taylor, Hon. A. J. Porter, followed
by the family and relatives. Then came
Senators Davi.s, Burnside, Bayard, Mc-
Donald, Cameron of Pennsylvania, both
of the Ohio senators.

Representatives Banks, Cobl),Townsend,
Burchard, Davidson and Hanna. Then
followed the secretary of war, secretary of
the navy, the attorney general and Burch-
ard Hayes, son of the ])resident, ex-Gov.
Hendricks. Gov. Williams, Hon. Benj.
Bristow, Gen. John M. Ilarlan, Gov.
Young of Ohio, Gov. Cul lorn of Illinois,

Col. Ingersoll, Murat Ilalstead, Mayor
Moore, Theodore, Cook, Judge Cox of Cin-
cinnati, and many other distinguished
visitors, both from abroad and every sec-

tion of the State. Then came the Indiana
State officers. Mayor Caven and the city

council of this city. At 1:10, the choir
sung the anthem, '• Cast thy burden upon
the Lord and He shall sustain thee."' At
1 :20 Rev. Myron W. Reed read from the
scriptures, first, the ninetieth psalm and
closing with the twelfth chapter of Eccle-
siasetcs.

At 1 :25 prayer by Rev. Dr. Henry Day,
of this city. At 1 :J5 the anthem', "My
faith looks up to Thee." At 1 :40 ser-

mon by Rev. Joseph Bradford Cleaver
from second Samuel, second chapter, part
of seventh verse, "Saul is dead.'' At
2 :30, eulogy by Rev. Dr. J. H. Bayless,
pastor of the church in which the cere-
monies took place.

After the benediction by President
Tuttle, of Wabash college, the casket was
removed.to the hearse and the funeral
procession moved under command of

Gen. Lew. Wallace, the Odd Fellows hav-
ing taken charge ot the corpse by their

pall bearers. First division. Colonel N.
R. Ruckle commanding, composed of the
military of this city, Muncie,Terre Haute,
Crawfordsville and Logan8i)ort,

Second division commanded by Gen
Pease, assisted by Thomas Underwood
marshal, composed of the Odd Fellows
grand lodge of Indiana, and lodges oi

various parts of the State, including the '

The other day, in the Common Pleas
of Luzerne County, a case of kiss-stealing,
of particularly atrfxjious character was
developed. Mr. William Dobson, a jolly
Knglishman, who goes about drojiping
his h's and picking up kisses indiscrimi-
nately, was the ferocious oftender in this
instance. W'illiam, as related to the court,
was walking along singing; "What
Shall the 'Arvest Be,"' when his vocal
notes, wafted upon the air of the fair

September nigh^ became entangled and
pleasantly mixed up with like vocal notes
coming from the vicinity of a garden-
fence where Miss May Helter was stand-
ing: "What Shall the 'Arvest Be." It
was a very natural thing at sucli a mo-
ment for William to call out, " Hello,
Mary, are that you?"' Mary, regardless
of his atrocious treatment of the English
language, answered truthfully, "It be."
William then approached the tence, and
Mary told him that she was all alone, as
her father had gone to the class-meeting.
It seems to have occurred to the bold
Willaim that this was a good time to
teizc Mary, pull her over the fence, and
kiss her, and all the testimony in the case,

including William's goes to sliow^ that this

is exactly what he did.

This act was so surprising to Mary that
she had not the power to say a word or to
make an outcry, and a sister was in an-
other part of the garden, knew nothing
of the fearful outrage only by hearing
"something that sounded like a kiss,"

presuming of course that she knew a kiss
when she heard one. William was rather
reluctant to confess that he had pulled
the young lady over the fence, because
that was hardly the thing to do under any
circumstances, but he confidently notified

the Judge that "Satan got the best of me
and I kissed 'er right on the mouth. 'I

found out 'what the 'arvest would be,'

and I think she was an heasy prey." It

may be remarked by some that Mary did
not recover her speech or fighting powers
until William had gone, but it is proba-
ble that few if any young ladies would
have done any better after being pulled
over a fence. As William had but half
the fun, while Mary had the other half,

the Judge concluded like a modern Solo-
man, that everybody should be acquitted
and tkey must divide the costs as they
had d(me tho kisses—between them.

—

Ph iladelpit ia Times

A Small Hero.

A Deadwood letter to the Graphic
says: -'Apropos of bravery, what would I

mothers East think of the experience of
a little fair-haired boy of thirteen in

camp?
"This little fellow started from Den-

ver, Colorado, with his pony, and made
the trip all the way to the Black Hills
alone and on horseback, a distance of
over three hundred miles, principally
through desolate plains or Indian coun-
try. He came in search of his father,

from whom he had not heard for some
time. He found him 'dead broke', as so
many are here. The father took pos-
session of the little fellow's pony, sold it

and soon spent the money, leaving the
child destitute. He tried to get some
thing to do, but was unable on account
of his age. I found the little fellow
sobbing bitterly, 'he had nothing to do.
and no pony on which to return home.'
The last I heard of him he had gone to
herd horses on the Spearfish, a position
of great danger, where one is constantly
exposed to attacks from Indians, who
await their chance to make a raid and
carry off stock. He is trjring to earn and
save money enough there to buy back his

pony, and return to Denver, before win-
ter sets in. Poor little fellow ! my heart

A traveler writes: Iu the island of
Rhio the resident as.sured me there were
wild men who lived in trees, and had no
language but cries; and in Sumatra, the
resident ot Palemhang said there were
men who lived in the forcst.s, with whom
not only the Europeans, but even the
Malay.s, could have no intercourse. He
himself had never seen one. Yet, strange
to say, they have a ])etty traflic with the
outer world, yet not through the medium
of speech. They live in the woods and
live by the chase. Tuey hunt tigers, not
with the gun, bnt with arrows, which
which they blow out of a tube with such
force, and which are so keen of point,
and touched with siu-li deadly jtoison,

that it is almost innnediateiy fatal.

These tigers' skins or elephants tusks
they bring for barter—not for sale—f<jr

they never sell anytliing, for money is

about the most useless thing they could
have. They cannot eat it or drink it or
wear it. But. as thev have wants, thev
exchange; yet they themselves are ne^er
seen. They bring what they have to the
edge of the forest aud leave it there, ami
the Malays come and place what they
have to dispose of and retire. If the oft'.V

is satisfact(jry, when they return again
they find what they brought gone, and
take what is lelt and depart." If not,
they add a few trifles more to temi)t the
eyes of these wild men of the woods, and
so at last the exchange is effected, all tho
while the sellers keep themselvrs invisi-

ble.

If the elephants are uncomfortable
neighbors, there are others that arc more
so—the repliles, which abound here in
India. But familiarity breeds contemj)t
or indifference. The people are not
afraid of them, aud hardly notice them,
but speak of them in easy sort of a way,
as if they were the most harmless things
in nature—poor innocent creatures, which
might almost be pets in the family, and
allowed to run about at their will.
Soberly, there are certain domestic snakes
which are indulged with these liberties.

Said Mr. K. :

"I was once visiting in Sumatra, and
spending a night at the houseof a friend,
I heard a noise overhead and asked,
'What is that?""

"Oh, nothing," they said, "it's only
the seqient."'

"What! do you keep a family snake?"
"Yes," they said; "It was a large black

snake which frequented the house, and
as it did no mischief and hunted the rats
they let it roam about wherever it liked."
Thinking this rather a big story, with

which our friend might practice on the
credulity of a stranger, I turned to the
resident of Palembang, who confiimed
it. He said this domestication of ser-

pents was not uncommon.
There was a kind of boa that was veiy

useful as an exterminator of rats, and for
this purpose the good Dutch house-
keepers allowed it to crawl about or to
lie coiled up in the pantry. Sometimes
this interesting member of the family
was stretched out on the veranda to bask
in the sun—a pleasant object to any
stranger who might be invited to accept
hospitality.

Skobeleff, the Russian general, swam
the Danube on horseoack to show it

could be done, aud has had five horses
shot under him during this campaign.
During one of his reconnoissances near
Plevna he came in view of a delicious
spring of water, apparently inaccessible,

however, because of the hail of Turkish
mullets that pattered round it. The sol-

liers shrank back from facing almost
certain death, till Skobeleff dismounted,
leisurely walked to the fountain, drank
freely of its waters and bathed his face

and hands. Stung by this implied taunt
the .soldies rushed forward to shield him.
Skobeleff ordered them under arrest for

leaving their ranks and calmly walked
back.

" Well, Mr. Malone, how does that son

of yours turn out?" " Turn out, is it you
say? Bedad, it was himself that attimted

to turn meself from the shanty to-day,

it will be the full of a month he will

take in the hospital for the undertakiu'
aches for him, thrown on his own re- gurely."

.>
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Jaffrey.

I am prettv, I am youncr, I am sixteen In

truth—
I canno' think o' weddin' so early In niv

youtli!

An' Jiitlrey he is old, full fifty years or more,
But he has acres broad, and sjold a jjoodly

store.
Ah, mo! ah. mo I alack! a-wolladay!
I .'anno' say yes, un' 1 will no' say nay!
So Jatfrey in hope waits day after day

For my answer.

-My mother slie is dead and my father's sick
and lame, •

An' if I marry Jaft'rey there's nay a' one ean
bhimo;

For hardship and hunger come creeping in
the door.

Au" if 1 marry Jaffrey they never will come
more.

Ah, me! ah, me! alack! a-well-a-day!
I canno' say j-es, an' 1 will no' say nay!
So Jaffrey in hope, waits day after day

For my answer.

I Worship dusky velvets, the sheen of jewels
rare

;

And if 1 marry Jaffrey, I'll never know a care.
AVhat matters Jaffrey's age when I'm aladv

line.

An' if I marry Jaffrey his gleaming gold is

mine.
Ah, mo! ah, mo! alack! a-wcll-a-day!
I cauno'say yos, an' 1 wlfl no' say hay!
8o J.iffrey in hope, waits day after day

For my answer.

Hush, silly heart! Oh, hush, for Jaflrey loveth
me;

An' if I marry Jaffrey a good wife I will be

;

And love is but a fancy; there's many wed
without;

An' when I marry Jaffrey, then love will come
no doubt.

Ah, me! ah, me! alack! a-well-a-day!
I surely will 8 ly yes, an' I never will say nay!
ao Jaffrey, in hope, wait yet another day

For my answer.

Another day, another day, another day did
bring".

Till ironc the gloomy winter, till come the
brightening spring;

The robins in the ajiple-tree have chosen each
a mate.

And I have learned what true love means be-
fore it was too late.

Though Martin he is poor and the years may
never come

Which will find us man and wife in our hum-
ble cottage home

—

lie the future as it may, my pathway is made
plain

—

And now I know what true love means, I see
the sin and shame.

The misery and sorrow for Jaflroy and for me
Tlie bitter, bitter, bitter wrong, if wedded we

should be.

Ah, me! ali, me! alack! a-well-a-day!
I canno' say yes, an' I ever must say nay.
tio. JafFrey, go! I canno' bid ye stay

For my answer.

Tlio Countess I'otooka.

Of the many wlio liiive admired the

beauty of the Countess Potocka, in the

photographs and engravings from tlie

j)astel portrait hy an imkuown artist in

the Berlin museum, hardly one in a hun-
dred has known anything of her roman-
tic story. A full account of her life is

published (for the first time in English)

in Sciibner for November, accompanied
by a large engraving of the portrait. The
writer, Mr. Clarence C. Buel, thus des-

cribes the purchase of the little Favorite

in Constantinople:

Within the decade of years preceding
tLe outi)reakot the first French revolution,

the French ambassador was one day tak-

ing his customary m<irning walk through
the streets of Pera, the Frankish suburb
of Constantinople. Near the grave of

Count Bonneval, a Frencli adventurer of

the time of Louis XIV'., he came npon a

band of frolicking children. The extra-

ordinary beauty of one of them, a little

girl,twelve or thirteen years of age excited

the F'reuchman's admiration. lie watched
tlieir play with scheming eyes fixed on
the gleeful maid. "Here," he thought,

"is a jewel for my palace." lie called the

child to iiim. She responded cheerfully,

and stood before his excellency, with

the haughty self possession of a born
princess.

"Little girl, who are you, and where do
you liver" asked the manpiis persuasive-

ly.

"I am Sophie, sir, and my mamma is a

Greek," the child replied.

"A Fauariote," exclaimed the manjuis,

no less delighted at this intelligence than
charmed with the diiUl's address. "Tell

your mother she may bring you to the

French ambassadorial palace at noon to-

morrow.''
Sophie made her sitLi/u in a pretty bow,

and leaving her playmates to wonder at

what had happened, skipped away to a

narrow street near by, and disappeared in

a dingy baker's shop. Her mother's un-

attractive and dissimulating face brighten-

ed as Sophie related the interview with

the maniuis. One admiring look at her

child explained to the mother the mean-
ing of the marijuis's favor.

"This is good fortune, Sophie," said

she; "we will go to the palace."

Sophie's fatlier is invisible at the point

where tlie history begins, perhaps lying

behind the scenes witii a Turkish poniard

in his heart, paying the grudge of race.

Sophie was a Fanariote,—as the marquis
had been delighted to learn.—because her

parents were descen<lants of the Greeks
who remained in Constantinople after the

the downfall of the Eastern empire in

145;}, and who were assigned to a quarter

of the city called the Fanar. The Fanar-
iotes, " kissing ardently the hands which
they could not bite oft", ' became interpre-

ters and private secretaries ^to their con-

querors and the foreign embassy. Sub-
servient, adaptable and shrewd, they ex-

ercised a powerful influence in the state

till the Greek insurrection nipped [^them,

stalk and flower.

Sophie's mother had the scheming dis-

position and unfeeling heart of a Fanar-

iote grafted on comparative poverty.

So motlier and daughter appeared at the

ambassadorial palace on the aj)point-

e<l day, and were placed before the mar-
(|uis. The Frenchman knew with whom
he had to deal,—a Fanariote and doubt-

less poor; not overburdened with sen-

timent, and—susceptible to position and
gold.

"How much money would the mother
demand tor her little Sophie, if she were
disjjosed to selH"

And he promised, in tlie same breath

to educate and otherwise provide for the

little Fanariote as if she were his own
child.

The mother let flow a whole reservoir

of tears. She might be a poor baker-wo-

man, she said, V)ut she had a heart, for

all that, and came of au exceedingly good
family. Her ancestor—and here she

courtesied ])rofoundly—was, indeed, no
other than the celebrated Byzantine em-
pe:o:, Manuel Komnenos. flow could his

e.xcellency think, for a moment, that she,

the mother, would sell her princely baker-

daughter I

The mar(]uis did not dispute the illus-

trious ancestry of the little Fanariote.

The excessive grief of the mother
strengthened him in his conclusion that

1.500 piasters (:f:J75) would prove a suf-

ficient bait for the covetous bakerwoman,
and he stated his terms. The mother

made the palace ring with her doleful

cries, till the marquis, losing all patience

told her to sign the contract, which he

had already prepared, or take her daugh-

ter and go. A few fatherly caresses

smoothed out the brow of thechild,whose

first impulse was to shrink from the am-
bassador's seeming austerity. The mo-

ther railed at the baseness of the world,
and finally consoling herself with the

Turkish proverb, "The nest of a blind
bird is built by God,'' she signed over to

the marquis, beyond recall,all claims up-
on her daughter, took the 1,500 piasters,

and withdrew.

Patting Up That Shelf.

"Henry Archibald, do you ever in-

terd to put that shelfup in the cellar, or

has a body got to .«tump their toes over

preserve jars all their life every time

they go down in that dismal hole any-

how?"'

Henry leaned back from the breakfast

table. He was feeling the beneficial ef-

fects of a ix)uud of sausage placed where

it had the best efi"ect, and, looking be-

nignly upon the dear aggravation of his

life, he observed

:

"Did you say you wanted a shelf?"

"Yes I did, about a hundred times, and

you know it, too," and thero was a pre-

sentiment of wrath in her accents.

"I thought 1 put you up a shelf only a

few years ago."

"Gracious powers, man, that was when
Martha was a baby, and now she can

wear my shoes."

"Y-a-a-s, and turn around in 'em, too."

"Now don't you dare for to go for to

agrivoke me, Henry Archibald," and

she shook a fateful forefinger forninst

him. "Not a drop o' sleep or a wink
to eat shall your bones see to night, till

that shelf is put up. Now, you mind
that."

"Well, wliere's a board," and Henry
looked vaguely out into tht yard, picking

his teeth.

"Ain't got no nails," and Henry turned

the board upon its edge and sighted along

it critically.

"I'll find you nails, you shan't liave

that for an excuse to get out of work,"

and she disappeared into the garret, while

Henry took the paper and commenced an

article on the "Source of the Amazon."
Just as he was coming to the conclusion

that it didn't mean the origin of Mrs.

Aichibald, that lady appeared.
" Here, young man ; no goin' to sleep

over the old pai)er now. Get to work."

"Where's any hatchet?''

"Here it is;'"'and she pranced out to

the wood-shed after it, then she cantered

over to Peel's and boriowed a saw and

carried all the things in the cellar, talk-

ing vehemently all the time and get-

ting in high good humor at the prospect

of the shelf going up rapidly.
" Come now, dear, the things arc all

ready for you."

Then Henry went down and looked

t^eeply interested, while she showd how
she wanted the hangers made, and nailed

them totgether. Then he held them uj)

while she nailed them on the joists.

Then he helped her lift the shelf into

position, and sat down on a washtub

with au exhausted air to^ contemplate the

perfect work,
"I think I made a pretty good job of

that, considerinV' he remarked compla-

cently.

Mrs. A. was standing on her tip-toes,

straining every muscle to drive a final

nail in one of the hangers, and just then

the hatchet emphasized itself on her left

thumb nail, and all the milk of human
kindness in her system turned into smear-

case. Henry chuckled foolishy as she

dropped the hatchet on her most sacred

bunion, and as he fled through the open

ccnlar way into the street he had a vision

of a crazy woman chewing lier left thumb
and slinging a jar of preserved plums
with her right hand.

It caught him on the top of the head,

and breaking, spread a quart of blood-

colored sweet and sticky juice impartially

over his face and down his neck. The
next thing he knew, he was in the arms
of a policeman at the corner, in whose
cars he yelled hysterically

:

"Take me in; take mc in quick, I tell

you. I haven't got ten feet the start of

eternal punishment."

An Editor's Sanctum

A few mornings ago, just after we had
swept up and made our bed look as

plump as a soda biscuit, we were surpris-

ed at hearing a modest rap at the door.

Callers seldom rap—they usually kick.

When we answered the summons we
found two ladies awaiting entrance. They
told us they'd always had a curiosity to

see how an etiitor's sanctumr looked and
begged tlie privilege of entering and look-

ing around. They spent the next half

hour in extravagant praise of our furn-

iture, etc. How spotlessly clean he keeps

his Brussels carpet—"it looks as fresh and
bright as if it had just come from the

loom," said one; and the other chimed in

with "Yes, and do look how sweetly that

bed is made up. Those pillows look like

snow heaps and the symmetrical i)lump-

ness of tlie bed is .something wonderful."

And thus they went on, now bestowing

the most extravagant laudation upon our

statuary and oil paintin,gs,and then going

into ecstacies over the diamond studded
chandelier. They looked with admira-

tion upon our gold-mounted spittons and
wondered where we got the enchanted

soap with which our towel had been
washed. They fairly shrieked their ap-

preciation of our beautiful lace curtains

and stared in mute admiration before our

golden-framed full-length mirror. " Is

this indeed an editor's quaters, or are we
in fairylandf one of them ga.<»ped, and
the other, sinking on the luxurious sofa,

sobl)ed,"I do not know—I am bewildered

by the magnificence around me.
Ileigho! Tiie above, alas, is merely a

fable. It is true that we were called

upon by two ladies, but ye gods ! what a

spectacle met their gaze. When they
entered we crawled under the bed among
the old boots and sardine cans and re-

mained there till they left. Their derisive

laughter still rings in our ears. Tiieir sar-

castic remarks still lacerate our bosom.

—

Frunkliii (A'y.) Patriot.

A Speaker's Tremor.

Great orators often suffier from nervous
anxiety before their successful speeches.

Their knowledge that their resources are

great, and that their power over audiences

ha 3 not dim.nished, fail to relieve their

nervous fear. Each new effort subjects

them to a similar strain. The fine, ner-

vous organization, is easily disturbed, is

no doubt a chief cause of their magnetic
power. Robert Hall, in the fullness of

his strength conld never enter the pulpit

without trembling; and the same is said

to have been true of the bold and jovial

Luther. George Canning though he
swayed Parliament by his eloquence, and
seemed always to have absolute mastery

over himself and his resources, could

hardly sit still from nervous tremor when
about to speak. One evening, in the

House of Commons, he said to Sir James
Mackintosh, " Feel my pulse; it is going

like a steam engine. I m sure to suc-

ceed." He was correct,forliemade one of

his most brilliant and powerful speeches.

Great power of any kind is sure to draw
heavily on brain and nerves. Nature
has stern laws of compensation.

'^m

»chooPs Out.

Reader, did you ever pause and con-
template that particular and peculiar

phase of human nature developed by tlie

existent school boy when released from
study and discipline—"school is out,"

and he is on his way home?
Ordinary humanity, when released

from the toils of the day, is prone to

seek rest and relaxation. Ti;e boy scorns

all such effeminate ideas. He is com-
])0sed of but three parts—legs, arms and
yell,and the yell is the biggest jMirt ofhim.
His legs and arms have been kept in irk-

some compulsory quietude all day, and
must now be exercised. His voice has
been seething and swelling in him for

hours, and now must have vent.

As soon as he is clear of the school-

house steps he stops and deliberately

yells a yell that is ear-splitting,but which
h»« no more object, meaning or direction

than the midnight vociferation oi a mule,
and then he appears at a full run with
his arms flying about like the scintilla-

tions of a pin-wheel. He is no respecter

of peixons and is utterly indifferent as to

whether he runs down a smaller boy,
spins au aged citizen three times around
or mashes a girl's hat over her eyes in his

headlong career.

Ner\'ous ladies hug the sides of the
houses as he rushes by in a drove like a

whirlwind and screams like a steam
whistle.

"Mercy on us! If that boy was only
mine I'd " but just then her own boy
flies past, falls over a dry-goods box,
bounces up, kicks at another boy, and is

chased across the street and around the

corner before she can get the "You Rob-
ert !" with which she intends to annihi-

late him, out of her astonished throat.

There is but one thing that has the

slightest .soothing effect on the l>oy when
he is on the way home from school. He
can see his father farther than Prof Hall
can see a haystack with a telescope, and
the moment that parent dawns upon his

vision he becomes as proper as a model
Ictter-writei, and the neatly-modulated
voice with which he wheedles the author
of his being out of five cents on the spot

is a lesson for future ambitious savings

bank and passenger railway Presidents.

The amount of racing, jumping, pull-

ing and hauling and howling that a

school-boy can concentrate into a transit

of two squares is positively astonishing,

and the ])reternatural coolness and
quietude with which he takes his red

lace and panting breath into the kitchen
and asks if supper ain't most ready is a

human conundrum that calls for un-
qualified admiration,

—

Easton Free
i'reKs,

An Operator'i) Joke.

Louisville News.

Shortly after the Atlantic cable was
pronounced a success, and cablegrams
flying across the waters, a telegraphic op-

erator at Denver, Colorado, one morning
concluded to perpetrate a joke on the op-

erators at Omaha, the point where all

telegrams Irom east to west were reported

It was the time of the war between Italy

and Frar ce, and the young man prepared
the following telegram, and sent it in

the usual manner to th(! Omaha oflice

:

To the Emperor Napoleon, Garden of

the Tuileries, Paris, France: Governor
Gilpin will not accede to the cession of
Italy to France. Please let Bohemia
alone.

(Signed) Goveuxou Gii.ptn,

Or Any Other Man.
He thought, ot course, that the opera-

tor of Omaha would understand that it

was a joke, would receive and read it,

then tear it up. But it didn't turn out in

that way. The Omaha- -office was a very

busy one,aud the operator had little time to

decide whether a telegram which passed

through his hands was intended as joke or

not, and the man receiving it placed it on
the Chicago hook, and in due time it was
forwarded to Cliicago, thence to New
York, and from there by cable to the

French Emperor. Cablegrams are cheap-
er by far now than they were in those

days. The cost often words from Den-
ver to Paris was $187.50 in gold.

Nothing more was heard from the

message until the end of the month, the

time for squaring accounts, when Billy

Woodward, the manager of the Denver
oflice, received the following telegram
from the Treasurer at New York

:

Come down with the dust.

For the life of him he did not know
what it meant, and telegraphed back to

New York, asking for information. He re-

ceived the following reply

:

Your cable of the inst., to Emperor
Napoleon, Paris, France, signed tJovernor
(iilpin, or any other man, amount due
iil87.50.

This was a stunner, and Bill scratched

his head again and again, trying to think
what it all meant. He knew very well

he had never received any such amount
for the message, nor was tiiere any record

of its having been sent. He questioned
the operators about it, when one of them
remarked, "II—II wonder if it is that

fool thing I sent to Omaha ?" Inquiry de-
veloped the fact that it was the identical

hair-pin which had caused the row, and
the young man's face was a study for an
artist when informed that he would have
to pay the modest little sum of $187.50
for the enjoyment he derived from his

little practical joke. No doubt he con-

sidered it extremely practical. An eftbrt

was made to have the cable company re-

mit the amount, but it did not succeed,

and the result was that the young opera-

tor had to come down with the dust him-
self. He paid it and ever afterward when
he sent a cablegram to Omaha, he would
inform the receiving operator that it was
not a joke.

The whole telegraph corres])ondence,

and that which passed through the mails

concerning th« matter, was framed, and
can be seen in the Omaha office at the

present day. Just what remark the Em-
peror ot France made when he received
the message has not been recorded in his-

tory, but we have no doubt it was more
forcible than complimentary to the Colo
rado governor. ^

The Deacon Answered.

Up in New Hampshire, where I used
to live when a boy, says Gov. Noyes,
there was a loud-praying old hypocrite,

a deal more pious than honest. When
he had done any particularly mean thing,

he cased his conscience by going into the
field, along one side of which was a stone
wall, and, kneeling beside it, prayed the
Lord to top])le it over on him if he had
done anv thing offensive to Him or wrong
in His sight. Well, we boys found it

out, and one day, when we saw the dea-
con making for the stone wall, we got on
the other side and waited. He knelt

I
down, according to his usual custom,and

I

went through his usual firmula, closing
with the petition to have the wall topple
over if he had done any thing wrong.
And we toppled it. Jumping out from
under the stones, the old man cried, in

tones of mingled disgust and alarm

:

"Goott graciou?, Lord ! Can't you tell

when a man is joking?''

female Society.

You know my opinion of female so-

ciety. Without it we should deg^enerate

into brutes. Tliis observation applies

with ten fold force to young men and
those who are in the prime of manhootl.
For, after a certain time of life, the
literary man may make a shift (a poor
one, I grant)to do without the society of
ladies. To a young man nothing is so

important as a spirit of devotion, next to

his Creator, io some amiable woman,
whose image may cx'cujjy his heart and
serve to guard it from jiollution, which
besets it on all sides. A man ought to

choose his wife, as Mrs. Primrose did her
wedding-gown, for qualities that "wear
well." One thing at least is true, that if

matrimony has its cares, celibacy has no
pleasures. A Newton or a mere scholar

may find employment in study; a man
of literary taste can receive in books a

powerful auxiliary; but a man must have
a bosom friend and children around him
to cherish and support the dreariness of
old age. -Jvliii Ilandolph.

IVOHder UpoM W^onder.
Given Atmy—.\ strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary Book, entitled "THE BOOK OF
WONDERS." Containing,with numerous curi-
ous pictorial illustrations, the mvsteries of the
Heavens and Earth,Natural and Super-Natural
Odditie9,Whimsieai,strange Ciirio8ilies,"\Vitch-

es and Witchcraft, Dreams, Superstitions,
Absurdities, Fabulous, Enchantment, «fcc.

In order that all may see this curious book,
the publishers have resolved to give it away
to all thnt desire to see it. Address by postal
card, F. Gi.easox &, Co., 73S Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.

Burnett's Curoalne promotes tlie growth of

and bcautillcs the Hair, and renders it dark

and glossy. TheCcx'o.viNE hold?, in a linuid

form, a large proportion of deodorized CiKO-V-

.NTT On., prep.ired expressly for this purpose.

No other compound possesses the peculiar

properties which so exactly suit the various

conditions of the human hair.

St.Paiil BusinessDirectory

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"
Wood Tag Plug

Tobacco.
Thk Pioneer Tobacco Compant.

New York, Boston and Chicago.

RlicnmntlBin <{alck.l)r Ciared.

Durang's Rhcumatia Remedy, the great
Internal Medicine, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of the earth.
Price $1 a bottle six bottles ^. Sold by all

Druggists. Send for circulars to Helphen-
stine A Bently, Druggists Washington D. C.

I HAVE sold more dozens of Hatch's Uni-
versal Cough Syrup for the past year than I

have over sold of a similar medicine during
the same length of time. I have on my
shelves thirtoou diflorent Cough remedies,
comprising most of those considered staple in

this section. WESLEY RILISON,
Evans Mills, Jell. Co. N. Y.

Mr*. General Mlaennan,

Wife of the General of the United States Army
says: "I have frequently purchased Durang's
Rheuiaatic Rerneuy for "friends sufferingwith
Rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic." Send for circular to Helphen-
Btine it Bentley, Druggists, WashiDgton,|D. C.-^

Tbe Many Thoanantls

who are constantly using Dooi.ey's Yeast
Powder all sju-ak in unbounded praise of its

reliability, uniform strength, and merits in

producing excellent rolls, biscuits, bread, &c.^
Patentees and inventors should read advcr

tisement of Ed.son Bros, in another colnmn.

CHROXIC COXHTirATIOJT.
is DOt cured bj simply UDloading the bowels. Tlie
medicioe mast possess tonir, alteratire and correctiv*
prop'-rties These qualitieH are combined in I)K.
Tutt's Pills, and they will permageoUy cure this seri-
oiA disease. IS Murray Street, N. Y.

Free! l.«'iMure Hoara.—A splendid IO pige
family literary paper, full of Choice Stories, Sketches,
Po''try, etc., sent three niontlis. with a pair of beautiful
tiiH Chromos, worthy to adira the waili of any home,
Free to any one sending: 15 cents (stamps talcen i to
pay maiiinK einonsws. The-«ubllh,]ier8, .J. L. PATTEN
ft CO . 10« Will'nm 8t , N. Y., Guarantee every one
Ilouhle Vainc of money Rant. $\jii) in prizes, and big
pay, Rivon to agents'. .\ rur<< chauce to mike money.

TWO SPARKLING NtW BOOKS r
1st.

Justin McCatitiiv's New Novel,

i>lis8 Misanthrope.
A brilliant »tory by tha author of "A fair Saxon. '^

•Lady Judith," "X'aul Matsie," 'Llnley Rochford,"
and "Dear Lady Disdain,"

One vol. octaro, paper, 90 cents,
cloth, $1.50.

IheNaiTjitiveof a

Blockade Runner.
BY CAPT. .J. WILKINSON,

Of the Confederate States Navy. ,

One Tol, 12 mo, cloth, $1 25.

Captain Wilkin.'ton ran our blockade successfully
eighteen times, and was never captured, lie was also
Id command of a Confederate v('B.<<el at the timu New
Orleans was captured. "Ue tells a plain, unvarnished
tale of great iolerust,"

RECENTLY~*PUBLISHED

.

Mrs. Annie Edwards' Bright Storv,

A BLUE I^TOCKISG
One vol. 12 mo, i>aper, M ce3t«,

cloth, $1.00.

JUSTIN MrCAimiYS NOVELS.
Lady Judith 11 .00

Linly Roohford ?1 .00

Dear Lady Disdain $ 1 .00

A Fair Saxon $1.00
Paul Massie |il.00

MRS. ANNIE EDWARDS' NOVELS.
Ought We to Visit Her? $1.00
Archie Lovell |1.00
Steven Lawrence, Yeonaan $1 .00

A Point of Honor ^1.00
Philip Earnsclitfc |;1 .00

Leah; A Woman of Fashion $1.00
EstcUc $1.00

Either of the above s«nt by mail, post-paid, on re-
ceipt of the price.

SHELDON & CO., New Yohk.

CONSUMPTION MNBrcUREl
The prevention and cure of ('OXMl':tIPTIOX as

also of Aathina. fIronehillH, Catarrli and ail

Diseas«>8 of the Lungm and Thkoat may be realiwd io

PULMONA,
which is also recommended as a certain and radical
cure for all general and special derangements of the
XrrvoitH M>-iil«'in. Disorders of tlie Ulood and
Functional Disorders of the Stomach and Bowels,
and .IS a (fpneral Br-kin, Nsrvk and Blood Tonic.

I*l't.M<»Si.-\. banishes with wonderful rapidity all
the gennrai symptoms of CO.XSl'SIPTIO.'*, A8TH-
MA, IlBoNCHlTis Ac. It imparts strength and color to
the pale blood, sul)dnes the CiirLLB^and Fever and
diminishes the expectoration. It rheckx the Night
SwEATH. invigorates the appetite, relieves the cough
and ditficnit breathing, stops the wasting of flesh, and
iniiuces a calm and refreshiag sleep.
Fl'I.^O * A is adapied to every disease however

called by name in which is eihil>ited any derangement
of either tlio Nervous or tho Blood Svhtkmh. For
Female disorders it is positively unequalod.
HI' I.MOXA supplies the place of "Cough Mix-

tures for the Cough, Tonics" for the Appetite, "Ex-
pectorants for the Expectoration, Anodynes for tlie

Nervous Irritiition, and Iron for (lio Blood, and ihos is

both the best and most economical mndicioe that can
be taken. By a specific action upon the Constitutional
condition it reaches, and has a direct effect upon the
whole series of symptoms. PCl.JIOX.A ipeontident-
ly recommend d in all cases wherein are eihibitiKl any
one or more of the following HyniptoiiiH: C()i;gu.
DiFnccLTT OB Ihrkgularity ok kbkathisg. Wast-
ing i)K THE Flesh, Loss of .Xppetiteor Strength.
Bleeding from the Lungs, General Debility,
Flying Pais« thbocoh the Chest, Limb.s or Facf,
Nervous Hkadachi, Nervous Prostration, Night
Sweats, Dizzinkss or Vertigo, Sore Thiioat.
Slefplkssnkss, Indigestion, Sinking of the Stom-
ach, Ukmittknt Fevkb, and especially in all Female
Diseaaes or Uterine Irregularities.

Read the F<illo%t-lnc Crrtlflcatcii.
College Hill, Cinciiinati, U.—"I was In the last

stagos of < onsumption. Ten d.^ys after taking PL'l.-XOWA my Chills, Night Sweats, Fever. Ac. decreased,
and finally ceased altogether. My restored hfalih la

a marvel to all who Know me."—T. J. Carhon.
"PI'I-MOX.Il saved my daughter's life, and prob-

ably saved me hundreds of dollars."—Rev. £. Joneb,
Bemsen, N. Y.
" We l)less God for tho benefit we received from your
PV 1.510.% .4." Kev. 1'. Warren, Canton, Pa.
A SUKFEKKB FROM .\STHMA Writes: "Your Pfl.-
nO^A is decidedly'the best remedy we have ever
iiad,and the only one that has produced entirely favor-
able results."—Geo. M (Iiiaham. Amst^rrtam, N. Y.
Theprice of the Pl'i.MO.'*.* is $1 per Ijottle. It

may be obtained through DnigKists generally, or di-

recUy from the I'roprietor. OSCAR O. MOSES, IS

Oortlandt Street, New York. Send for circular con-

taining particulars of mant cases saccesefully treated.

Sufferers shonld oae '*Ct«rMaaa
AfctlamaC«re.'^ Instantaneous
relief and permanent cur*. Dsed by
PhTalci«ns.HoapiUU,Ae. PricedOo
and 91.00 oi dracsista or by mall.

Samples tree for stamp. Dr. R. SBlFntaM, St. pMiI.

WHITE,STONE& CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONERY
—AKD—

PAPER,
Ko. 87 K, Third St., ST. PAVL, SfIHlf

We now offer for the Heliday SeaEon, the I.arK*at
and Beat tlvlMrt^d Stock of Ooods £vKB Brought
W©8te

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,
8« & 34 East 3d nt., St. Pa«I,

Branch of Althof, Bergman A Co., New York,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
-AND—

isroTioisrs.
miniieapolis Business Directory.

SMITH A SORIBNER, 528 Washington Ave. 8., Job-
bers and Retailers in Hardware, Cutlery, Tin and

Pressed Ware, Paints A OUb. Coopers' tools a specialty.

CLARK HOUSE—Most popular bouse In Minneapo-
lis; new and newly furnished ifirst-claas la all re-

pecto. Terms $2 per day. H. 0. BRAOKETT, Prop,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
n|^C'F.AKDCHK.%PKMT In tli« WORI.I>
JJljn X For C'nMli or IiiMtallni'iit**. Mend for
IllMNtratrdCataioKntw. ACiKXTl* Wanted
Horace IVatera 4t sonw, 40 E. I4tb St., N. Y.

Sknd for Ukduced Price List of

MASON&HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES; PRICES RE-
DUCED WIO to S.'ia EACH, THIS MONTH, (NOV.
IK77I. Address .HAHOX A H A.^MMX OKUAH
CO., BoMlon, Diew Vork, or Chiraeo.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

The CRtAT Blood PuRiricR.

(iOOD FOIi THE CHILDREN'.
Boston Homk, 14 Tyler Street,

)

Boston, April, 1876. )

H.R. Stevens:
Dear Sli^We feel that the children In ourHome have

been greatly benefited by the VEUETINE you have so
kindly given us from time to time, Specially thoae
troubled with the Scrofula. With respect,

Mbs. N. WOUMELL, Matron.

Veoetine 13 Sold by all DBLonisxa.

flair Dressing.

A Promoter

of the

Growth of the Hair.

A Preparation
Preo frem irritating matter.

IWI"
BURNETT'S

COCOAINE.
I For prp»ervln(r and lieaulirving the
Ilair, and rendering it dark and
i;lo8»/.

'1 he Cocofiiti- holds in a liquid form,
a largf jiio|>ortiou of dcoiiunzid

Cocoa-nut Oil,
prejinrcd expre.sly for th<a purptic.

r\n oiliiT Coinpouij'l |<o«M.'ai>ea ilig
|.i-i'uliar pro'iertica which lo exncllv
suii i.'ie variouj c<iuditiuii( of tbc hu-
iimii liuir.

It softi us tho hair when liorJ and dry-
It Miotliistln irritated ical|) .kin.
It aflbrds the richest lu§(ro.

I

It remain, longc'it iu effect,

Jt is the /Irst ami Chra/teft

HAIR DRESSI NG
. 7.V ti:k wonLD.

DIRLCTIONS.
Apply with the hand, or a sort brush,

I

I'Very other day, or a« oltcu a. the cum
' may require, rubbiii;f it thoroughly
into the root* of the hair.
To remove Dcindniff, .'^irf fcc.

wash tho head with Llkxitt's'Kai^
I.ISTON, rub dry with a towel, and ap-
ply the Cocoaint ai directed.

I'BSrARED ONLT Br
JOSEPH BURNETT i, CO.BOSTON.

' £utt.rr.), AcrorUiR)* to Act of fonrrriA, in tti.

J»»r !.<.". b; JoKli'O IIIUMi-ra Co., i. th.
CInk'a Oflice of th. Dutricl Court of tb. Bit-
tttct of M.i9achn««ttt.

The People's Remedy.

The Universal Pain Eztractor.

Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.
Take no Other.

"Hear, for I »-iIl Npeak ofexcellent things."
POND'S EXTRACT -The great Vevetablr

I'nin Denlroyer. Has bectiln use over thirty
years, uud for cleanliness and prompt curative
virtues cannot he ex<elli'd.

CUILnilEN. No family can nfford to be wlth-
oni PoikI'm E.xirac-I. ArridentH, IlruifieH.
C'oiiliiNioiiM. Cuts, Spraliii*. r.re relieved al-

liio-it instantly by external applliatfon. Pronijitly

relieves puJns of niirnn, SeaMs, Exeoriu-
lioiiH, ChnlintT!*, Old Sorew, UoiU, Felonw,
Corns, etc. .Arrests Indaninnilion, reduces aweil-
ln;^i, stops bleeding, rcmovea discoloration and
h".ils rapidly.

LA DI E5S Una It their best frJcnd. It assnaccs the
{)ai:is to which they are peculiarly subject—
not.ibly fullness and pressure in the head, nausea,
verllfro, etc. It promptly atnelloiates and perma-
nently heals all kiudj of inflamniatioiis and
iilrtTalioiis. _

IIE-MORKUOiOSorPILES find In this theonfy
Immediate relief and ultimate cure. No case, how-
ever chronic or obstinate can long resUC its rei^-
lar u«e.

VA K H'0:*E VEINS. It Is the only sure curn.

ULEEDlNti from any cause. Kor this It is a spcci-
lie. it 'las saved hundreds of lives when ali other
remedies failed to arrest bleeding from nose,
Htoiiinrh, hings, acd elsewhere.

TOOTH.VCIIE. Earache, Neuralgia and
UliciiiiiHliriin are all alilcc lelieved uud often
pirnniuentlv cured.

PIIV'SICIANS of all schools who are acquainted
with Pond's Extract recommend It in their
practice, we have letters of commendation from
hundreds of Physicians; many of whom order It

for use in their own practlc^ In addition to the
foregoInK they order its useTor Swreliiua:>4 of all

kinds, Unlnsy, Sore Throat, Inflamed
ToiiiHiU, simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Ca-
tiirrh ifor which it Is a nfir'irir). Chilhlalna,
Fro!4ted Feet, Stings of InMectn, .Mo(Wiui>
toH, etc.. Chapped Hands, Face, and Indeed
all manner of skin diseases.

TOILET rSE. Kemoves Sorenefls, Rough*
ue<«M»nd Smarting; heals Cuts, Eruptions
and PiHiples. It reviVM, inrigorntfjt and r&-

frf^U. -. while wonderfully Improving the Com-

TO^FVUMERS-Poiid's Extract. Ko Stock

Itre'edt-T, no Livery Man can afford to be without lu

It \* used by all the leadloK Llverv Stables. Street

Itollrnads and first Horsemen in New Vork City.

It has no equal for Sprains, Harness or Saddle

fhaflica, StlfTncss, Scratches, SwelllnKS, Cuts,

lacerations, Ulcedlngs. Pneumonia. Colic. Dlar-

r'hipa ChUls, Colds, etc. lu range of action is

w d" 'and the relief It affords Is so prompt that It Is

Jnv ii'nable In every Farm-yard as well as In every

Karm house Let It be tried once and you wifl

nevf-rbe without It.
. ,. . j

CAl'TION ! Pond's Extract has been Imitated,

il.c jtenulnc article has the words Pond's Ex-
iraoi blown In each bottle. It is prepared by the

only persons living who ever knew how to

nreoare It properly, Kefuse all other preparations

SM^-lt^h Hazel. This is the only article used by

I'hysIcUns, and In the hospitals of this country

HISTOR^and Use. of Pond's Eixtract, In

namnhlct fonn. sent free on application to

POWS EXTRACT COMPANY, 98 Maiden

Laoe, New Vorfc, -ZZ ~.\' "

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Taken Internally.

There Is nothing to winAl it, relieving you of pain in •
ahort time, and caring all bowel oomplalnta, anch as
eoUc, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrfaoaa, dysentery,
flux, wind lis the bowels, soar stomaeh, dyspepsia, siok
headache. In sections of tae eountiy where VewMr*< Ak«* prevails there is no remedy held la grest-
er esteem. Persons traveling should 'keep it by them.
A few drops in water will prevent alekness, or bowel
tronbles from change of water. Bold by all Medicine
Dealers.

SANDAL-WOOD
~

Possesses s maeh greater power In instnilin to a

hsftlthy state th ) moooosmembrane oftts r^thrsthan

either Onbehs or Oopalbs. It never prodooss slokneas.

U eertAln and peedy In lU acUon It U fast snpeiseed-

Ing every other remedy. Sixty eapsnies core In six of

sight days. No other medicine can do this.

Owing to its great saoeeas, many sobstltatss hav«

been advertlaed. snch as Pastes, Mlxtores, Pills, Bal-

sams, ete., all of which have been abandoned.

DondM Dick k Co.'f Soft Capmles contain,

ing Oa of Sandal-toood' gold at all drug stores

Askfor circular, or send for one to 35 aud 37

Wooattr street, yew York.

TO ADVERTISERS!:: ^
do any newspaper advertising, the tbibd edition of

Ayer & SON'S Manual
FORADVERTISERS. 160 8vo.pp Morecomplote
than any which have preceded it. Givos the names,
circulation, and advertising rat»8 of several tboosund
newspapers in tho United Statos and Canada, and
contains more information of value to an advertiser
than can be found in any other publication. AU lists
have been carefully rovised, and whi-ro pnioticablo
prices h.Tve boon reduced. Tho special oOera are
numerous and unnsnally adrantageous. Be sure to
send fur it before spunditig any money in ntwspapor
advi.rtiamg. Address N. \V. AYIiR &. .SO.N,
*ri\TnTiBTHO AoFNTS.T'iTiPs Rmiihnir. PhiladelDliijL.

We will send
freo to all ap-
plicants who

WOoOO^xXF^^AJr« ToKGE, HU tjuSmfSZ

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having re-

ceivi>d from an Kast India missionary the formula of a
eimple vegetable remedy for speedy and permanent
cure of ronsumi>lioit, bronrhitit^ catarrh, anhma, and all
throat and lung affections ; also a cure for nprvous de-
bility and all nervous complaints, after having tested
Its curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt it U'n
dutv to make it known to his suffering fellows. ActU'
ated by a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send
free to all who desire it. this recipe in (ierman, French.
or Knplish, vith J'ull directions. Address, with BtaicD*

W,W.Sheiiab,136 Power's Block.Rochester,N.Y.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
(.TDriralled for th«
Toilet Hnd ihe Batb.
No artificial aud
deceptive odort to
covfr roiimton and
delrterioiu ingredi-

cdU. Aftprymrsoi
tclvDtitic ex[wri[n«Dt

the nianufaclur^r oi

.5. T. VaUtttU Bfa
Soap bus perltHted

and now offers to the

public Th« TTNTAT TOILET SOAP In the World.
Onlj/tke jitretc firydabU oil* uteri m it» manu/aft*tre.

tor Use m the Nursery it has No Equal.
north ten liiiirirVi coiX to pvrry uiMilit-r and laiiuly hiC iiiislrQjome
Suiiple buz, containing 3 c^k/^ cf 6 oxs. CAch, teut free to uxj ai)f

dreu on receh'l of 15 crntr. Adtire-s

B> TtBABBITT. New York City,
t3r Far Sale by all bruepitti. J^

HEALTH CORSET,
With Skirt Supporter and Self-ad-

justing Pads.

Unequalled fob Beautt, Sttlk
and oouixirt.

APPROVED BY ALL PHYSICIANS
For Sale by Leading Merchants,

Samples, any site, by mall. In Sat-
teen. $1 50; '('onntil, Sil.75; Nursing Corset, $2.00; Mis-
ses' Corset, $1.00. Agents wanted.
WARNKR BRO'M. SSI Broadway. N, Y.

W<1^;4nine POUNDS, of ^o^P^,,Je'^^

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPERIORTrv
OF THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS.FOR SOAP
M,^KING.SENT FREE BY MAIL ON APPLICATION
TO H.M.AflTHONY 104- READE ST. NEV/Y0R1C>

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST
KsTABLlfiUXD 35 Yeabs. Always cures. Alwafi

ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

millions have tested It. The whole world approve!

the glorious old MustanR—the Host and Cheapest

Linlnieat in existence. 28 cents a bottle. The Mus
tang Liniment cures when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VENDERS.

GRACE'S

A VEGBTABI.K I»RKPARATIO?I,
InTented In the 17th century by Dr. William Grace
Surgeon in King James' army. Through its agency he
cared thousands of the most serious sores and wounds
that baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians of

bis day, and was regarded by all wlio knew him as a

public benefactor. *5 cent* a b.'i. For Sale by Dmg-
glsta generally. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Prepared by 8RTH IV. rowLK A »0!*».
S6 Harrison Avenue. Boaton, Mamh.

HULL & SCOTNEY
GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

346 NORTHWATER ST.

IPHILADELPIA.

and wholefale dealers In Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry,
Game, Potatoes, Apples, Grain,
Flonr, Fur, Wool. Cotton, Pea-
nuts, uroum Corn, Foreign and
Domestic Fruits, and in fact we
can bell any anil everything at

the higheBt market price, make prompt returns, and
L,I U KK A L. ^rvw^ .-.^.^ CAHII AI>-
V.4.NC'KM made I ^11 111 |l|i) Ij] on all shipmonte
except perish- I ,H li, rj,i\l^, able articles. To
show that we do IJI| IU |y|jllJ an extensive
business any*' game dealer in
Philadelphia will tell yon we handled more game last
season than all other Houses
In Philadelphia put together.
Send for Price List, Stencil,
Jtc„ Ac. RKFBKhXC'td
CAMH. or we refer you to
AI«YRR»PO]«f»IBl<BHUi;»KlnOarClty.

EGGS. GAME.

POULTRY.

R""^"!!
Miraculous Pens, write without Ink. Sam

pie fc. T. H. PhUllpe, Black Blver Falto. Wla.

0R^A0QAparda7atkome. BamplM worth tl
9tJ tm>4&Vfr—

.

gTunoMA Oo. PorUaad.lI«

a Daw a horn*. AmnU wantod. OatMaad
terms free, TBUE A 00.. AncoaU. MaiiM.$12

Sfifi f '^'li"J**V,«>"H*?'»°- Terms ami ft oatfl^"^ fr—. H. HALLETT A OO. PortUnd. Mai—.

SO Mixed Cards with name Ue; Inarold aOe. AcMt't<*V ontflt lOe. GEO. TUBNEB! Briatol. Ot.
^^

GUNS RKVOLVKRW. Price List free. Addremv» *J i.^O Great Western Pan Works, Pittsborc. Pa.

<!• Rr\to $12 a week with onr popDisr BookB,Bibles,ChTO
ipv/Vmos A Maps. Goodspeed's Pub'g Hoube, Cblcs«c

O 5*'',^°^"' *°i.* new instrninental pleoM^ Sheet
Music, 10c. Globe Music (Jo.. Middleboro,

WnTJ'*^'^ l^'< contoins 57 useful articles; six So.
•* vfXl sUmps. Miss Eva Grant, Middleboro, Mass*

S3

$350

GOLD PLATED 'WATCHES. Cheapen
in tbe known world. Simpls Watch Fbxs to AaaMn,
AODBBM, A. COCLTKB 4 CO.. Caicaao, lu.

A Month—AG'TS WANTED—36 b«rt
selling artlclefl in the world xtne samnle fre*
AddressJAY BUONSUN, Detroit, Mloh.

SiAl II l'*<'l>» *^>0 oi V>c. latest nove4tlef>.
iP ^^^^.-cndfort'afnlog Vas & ro.CliicaKO.

DtA I I T news. Organs,12stops$5>. PUnoeonlytlSO
cost $ay). Cir. tree. Daniel F. Beatty.Washingtoa.M.J

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.^y'^^rstoweiiAco.
'""^lif/.ASTnMA.
bymaU. St
dharlestoMm, Mats.

PFNCIflMC Procured or NO PAY, for every
rLllOIUIvO woanded, ruptored, aoctdentallj in-
jured or diseased Soldier. Address Col. N. W. Tm-
OKKALD, U. S. Claim Att'y, Washington, D. 0.

AWNINGS, TENTS,
Watizupkook CovKits. SiovR, Window Shades ^o.

>lurray A ltak<-r, 1«M» Month Wmiplat.aeM
tit., Chicago. Send for lllustraicd Trice-LUt.

ILLXrSTBATBD CATALOGTrK. 140 page*. lOomtS.

BOOK OF LANTESN LECTURES. 20 cents-

T^ pr«p*iatMa '• a l«i*j

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR nu
J..I,. .1. .n.1 .,1 dr t •>' i.; t-'MiMiTurKT Face.
Mot. iHij, :-^.utu .»ur.< n,* ALKKAIiV WKAS
UKAVy UKl'KTACHK AN U HEAKO. h.,,u ...4

in .{!.>%. l'..rh.v. *ilh dii.- tiofM |M.t-|w><l 7!i rt».S t-ur

M ,t.. hMITS k CO.. >>.>>. An>u. Psklia.. IL
Tb. ^itblM «il> iu« diM mMjm kW AddraH m mkmm

PATENTS And IWVKWTORti
F.UKOHr BROM.

U.S. 4 Foreign Patent
Ag'ts, 711 G St., Waahington, D. C. Established in 1866.

Fee after allowance. Clrrr of Instructions, Ac. .sent free.

CLOCKS
B. INtviRAHAVA CO.W
are Kut>*v: >o r in deaign and not
ei;ualled lu quality, or as time-
keepers. Ask your Jeweler for
them. Manufactory—Bristol, Ot.

ftOR Vays R Oood HREECII-
S^^LO.AniKfO 1..4.1fI>'.AT»:U HTBBI.
DOi:iti>BtlHOT-<iil.>'. Muzzle lowers, twist bar-

rels, warranted, W13.00. Nlckil-plaiwi seven-shot Re-
rolvers, SS.SO. Send stamp for .'^0 patro llustratedCat-

klozue. Pribyl Br<M.,SH tit«t«-ttt,Clilcaco,IU.

AooRCSSFm enouLAK
K.aEocmcKSiCo
AuBANt
Kir.

$10 to $25
A I*AV NVHK made by
Agents selling ourChromoa,
Crayons, Picture and Chro
mo Cards. l'-S5 aampies

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m worth 1U(, sent post-paid^^^^^
or HS CenU. Illustrated

Catalogue ft-e*. J, H. UCWORD'M »0«»,
Boaton. [Established 1880.1 ^
Boston Weekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published ; eight pages
fifty-six columns reading.
Terms—»a per annum; clubs of eleven, BIS pei

annum, In advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

TRUTH 18 RIOHTTi
Ptuf—nr MartdM*. lb* fraal ttpaaiah

Smt a«4 WbaH. wtU He SO C«^
*tlh yosr »{•, b«iffb4, t^lot «# mfmm %aA
l«ck tf hair, iimi tt> yos • forr»»t ^tttwrt

•f y««r faiara b«afa«ad or wif*. IshtaU vf
rseJ hanir. lh« tiK* sn4 placa wK*ra jv%
vitl flrvt Kie«4. and the date of marritcai.
A4inm. Pr«r. H&RTINEt. 4 PnrrfMa

Ma«. rtwia— liiwt^l

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the Flrrtiide
ViHltur, ( enlarged j Weekly and Monthly. I.ars;eet
l»iil»«"rlii the World, with Mammoth Onromoefree
Big Commissions to AKent«. Terms and Outfit Free.
Address I>. O. VICKKKV. Aueuata, atalue.

PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS
SUNDAY SCHOOL Eh...

r

„ LARGEST 6.CHEAPI:.:
SECRET
STOCK. •

. T, MILL IC AN

KKEP'S SniICTH—only one quality—The Best
Keep's Patent I'artly-n'.ade Drobs Shirts

Can be liniNhed as easy .is hemming a UaEdkerchief.
The very bcKt, six for S7.<M).
Keep's Custom Shirts—made to measure.
The very best, six for SSU 0».
An elegant set of genuine Gold-plate Collar and
Sleeve Buttons eivt;n with each half dez. Keep's Shirts
ieep's Shirts are delivered I'KKK on receipt of price

In any part of tho Union—no express charRes to pay
Samples with full directions for self-measurement
Sent Free to any address. No atamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer, and get Itottom
Prices. Keeu Manufacturiog Co., 1©5 Mercer St., N.T

$1.00 $1,00

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
Tlie choicest houaefioldornarnents. x'rice

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS. ^^

$1.00 $1,00

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICFLARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE 00.
8!eo Uroadw-Ay, Ttew Vork City ;

CtilcMeo, 111. ; Jfow Orleans. 141.

;

or Man Franclaco, Cat.

JACKSON'S BEST
^WEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCOI
was awarded the highest prize at Centennial Exposition
for it« fine cliewins qualities, theexcelleoce ana lasting
character of it£ sweetening and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this, and
see that each plug bears our blue strip trade mark with
words Jackson's Best on it. Sold wholesale by all job-
bers. Send for sample tot". A. JACHNOBf dfc CO.,
.Vannfactarcm, PrterMbarch. Va.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR MANHOOD. WOM.\MIOOD, AND

THEIR MUTUAL INTER-RELA-
TIONS; LOVE, ITS LAWS,

POWER, ETC.
Agentx are selling from IS to %5 copies a day. Send

for specimen pages and our extra terms to Agents, and
see why it sells faster than any other book. Addmsa

NATIONAL I'DBLISHINO CO.. Chicago, III.

t»-BOOK AGENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Has "wrote another l>ook," and It is really

8AMANTHA AT TliE CENTENNIAL!
.\s a p, A. and P. I. outdoes herself, and Widow Doo-
dle leaves Betrey Bobbkt far behind. Don't wait
and lose your chance: send for circulars territory, Ac,
at once, .\ddress .\MEniCAN I'fBL'o Co., Chicaoo,
Iix., Cincinnati, O., A Hartfobd, Conn.

HUNT'S REMEDY
\. THE GREAT ,,

A TOtitive rcmedytor Dropay and ull dineaaci of I

Ithe Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Or-
f

leans. Hunt's Ketnedy is puni/ vcj^ctatjlr and
I prepared expressly f>r the above ditcaiea. It ha<

|

loured thousand!, tverj' Ixittle warranted. Send to W.
I
E.Clarke, Fruvidrnce, R.I., fur illuitrated pamphlet.
If your druggiit don't have it, he will order it for yon.

"QtriVrGf /'"i'VQ"'**'***'*'" suffering from
Jl Mil l7i tJM.\' ly ij wounds, injuries or disease,
can procure i>ension, and those wh" are pensioned ean
have their {lensions increased where the present rating
is too low. as ih the caso in thousands of instances.
Widows and children of soldiers who died in or out of
the army of disease contracted in service, are entitled
to pension. Full bounty Is due all soldiers cilscbarged
for wounds, rupture, or injury other than disease. Sol-
diers who were prisoners of war can secure pay for ra-
tions for the time so held. P'or full infm-mation address
with stamp, MrXKILl. A JBIKCH.

l%'a«lilns;ton, D. C.
No fee till claim allowed.

St. p. N. U. Mo. 46.

^^ WTien writing; to Advertisers please say
you cav tbe AdvertiBement in this paoer

KUYAL POWDER
^bsolutelv IPiire,

AU grocers authorized to guarantee It full weight and absolutely pure.
To try it, send «0 cents for 1 pound can to BOYAL BAKING TOWDEB CO., New York. Sent by mail free

ot postage,
1

i

i^?t'
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t

WSE.Nt'pil.Sai fc FABET.'S t

t^OaAI. JW£ip^
fJMllH!

ooijXjn^i2<r. I
MinnfiapQlis /jr. §t. X/puie

gPJ^eMinOr 7aimcr 6l Ker-
ajd.

Waconia Ztcms

T:.r' V.n. 1. Jeparta, 6..§0

ComniiKsLoneni Hill, Tilfany aud Koh-
ler, mwlo our tjfline a pleasant cail on Tuet- ' r,„^ ,,,•...• . ^. , .. • , .

,!„„ Ti,„„ . , .
, , . , '<

^^^ uisUivi school IS Hoiirjslune iimler

*\ c call ^he aMention or our r-o«nity
! fprc tljem the al^iu Misna^oinent ol >fr. Ollara. TLo

We rtreii'.)Y> I'eceiviiii: N
(jooiV, cliiily, coaiiisting oi

AND

OS

) T n?.-! Nrt. 4. .(]i>j>arjL4i. 4>.f)6 ;a. m Ueep at Hjiis ojijcu.
" " 6,

•' 4-5r, ,,.„,
j

Tr;'" No. 1 rtin- tl.ioujrii to !\fontj.'oin.-
[

i«rv, JTrivir™ tt-rrp ni noon. D<']i:>rts at '

•J. i<t p. ui. arrt\iii'' at (?haska at 4.55 p. ni

(No. () /
• f

•

tenders lu udv/^r-tLsiiticnt ol'^he ^ji|nu>sota

J'arqi,er },tJi:(.){i njipcjars ij) m)oJ;be#; coliiinii.

It js i»ij|)ljU>)did n^iinthl)' ai)d we will dub

Catholic an4 Lulhcvan schools are al.-^o in

OONtiOIiDIA AlKBTIHG. t session,

The maiijljeH of the Coiicordja Society Mr. Kolil er, our postmaster, ha.s one of
th. s.n.c w th tW IIk«.:.o fV.r the sun. of -

Ill^lJ^^'j^t^;^'?,^^;^'^; ^^i:;:^'^^;:
^'^ "-^-^ »-<''^-e .tores in'ihe" county

^,-^oi'pry.*r. ^pcomcfl cop-.ejj pan b- .jth. »»;7, at the Ilajl. liusiAcBs ofTmpor- '

^''' ''«« "''^o a Very complete furniture

tS>* Wliips, thrushes and b'ankets at

llum^ner & Bcicrstcttie.

NOTIONS,

HATS and CAPrJ,

BOOTS &mm.
I*rgck3ry & Glassware.

"Bunmy" Time Table.
(oing Kftpt dop,a.rt 7.10 A.,M.

" Wrst " 5 P.M.
•«* The Duirn»y CodbTpcIs j^^ .SJjj^Jtppce )»Uli

Sjiitix r'itvaii.l ?i. T>aiil trains.

Sere and There.
Fred H-nning wants to buy 500 cords of

I'ns-Tood and vill pay th« highest cash

nwuket prigc fur tlic sajne,

7W. Eder, at tli" Cliaska BaKery, has

list r'^ceiv.'d a (nil line of toys an^ fancy

<r;tndiDj=. Giye }u^\ g pall.

T|ie street running north and south,

I< ndint; past the Catholic Church and I)el-

siT L'"s new h'acksiiiiths shop, has heup put

Chami-vs-'ENi Nov. lOlh 1877.

i hereby return my sincere

thanks to the voters ofCarv>.'r County,

\\ Ik; were so kind as to honor nje tvith

Ihcir vytes on the 6Ui inst-,

KespectfuHy,

r. N. A. VREYENS.
:?*•

iLiUice

^ » . .

Co. K/iARp."-The Board are hard at
work, Uiey have evening sessions and
»4.m)c djljgpntly.

Daring Robb^ry^

e
store and does a very large busine.«.s. lie

owes hi.s fcuccess to fair dcalin-; and low
pricj2.s, Give him a call.

Jolni Plotzerlias opened anevr saloon in

Sara Moy's store building,

Theorist mill of Messrs. Tlabeclc &.

George BlcicLfter, of Jkintou, wm caUed Heusco is 1 opt busy supplying the wants
from Lis bed last Saturday night, between
the hours of elevep and twelve o'clock, by
a person to him unknown, or at le-et made
so by disguise, and presented a cocked re-

volver at his head, cosn-nanded him to open
bis safe, saying that he wanted his money
iaid that any resistance on his part would

of our fsu nuTS. They do first cla.ss work
and get customers from lie nnepin Co. in

addition to their legitimate territory.

Several of our ci Likens were on the prai-

rie and took up land last uiou'h.

Mr. Kaeder, our harness maker, has

iNO IITMBUG.- Hats ! Hats? ! jflats !!

!

Fuis ! luis I ! Fur.s ! ! !— All kinds of i
tune of a "levelled revolver" and then back

cc-^t him his life. The safe key being up
j

more work in his line than two men can
stairs, the robber marched George up to the do. Mr. Basse, our excellent tailor, is

ilats, Hoods, Bonu'-ts, Cloaks lic, at

MRS. F. A. SALTER.

DIED.
At hot residence in St. Paul, Nov. Oib,

1877, Mrs. t«u>lave Diessel,

'i^esc ^-Qdcls were bouglit

i') Le Si}ul lit,

PriG9S to S'JII CuSt2in6i"3.

s l«<.ii, on the hill, on the Victoria and

l.xclsior road

nto first class travelijig order. It-uiter- ,

*'^^''-^- ^^^^^^ >V"S forwerly a resident of

s. cts the mill mad near Itels mill.
j

^^-''aski, apd was well known aijd univer-

., ,, , , V,
' •''''" ^' JP^I'e'-tv-d. IJer death will be a sad

licrry llanimer lias opened a first class i, ' , .• , •

. _.. blow to ber pianv irKuds m this county.

;
1 he family huve the warm sympathy of a

large ciicle of friends in this vicinity.
Eitelha? his new pngine in rnnripg or- *.•-

.-^rr. ll « ,is tried yesterday jiud rsn ptr. I HEAVY LOSS.-Oxir old friend Capt.
feet in evury r-.^pect. The will wr'.ght ^eo. Houghton, who is rmmiug a Steamboat
wcrkftr theoxtr* buhr is m.w bein^ ^.ul ' on the ;ippcr ML^ii^Jpi, has met with a
in the mil!.

j
bt- vy los.s, by the destruction of his boat

Si-ver.d young lading and gonilefnen of by fire on Monday evening l;.6t, at Aitkeu.

again ^ud made him open the 8<*fe, cf which
he seemed to know the interior arrange-

ment* He took the pocket book from the
same containing some ^.ilO. aud then van-

similariy situated.

I^CHX-ciiy of ITloiie) .

There is no doubt but the present con-
. , , . ^, , , ,. ., , ,

ditiou ofall kinds of business and indust-ishedmthe darkness. Pursuit was mude, ry is fearfully depressed, and it behooves
but without result. -Mr. B. has his suspi- every lamiy to look carefully to their

expiiiM's. Winter is coniing on when
children are lialjle to Croup, "Whooping
Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will lue-

cion and has taken stejjs looking to the ar-

rest of at least s), susjdcious character.

ciiASKA, JirxNii't'orA.

Keep constantly on hand
thelarg-est assOrtai( nt in

Dx'ess Goods with Trimmings to Match. Waterproofs

"best makes and ofall grades-

Flau riels in wool and half wool. CassiiiiGres, all grades.

Tho best line of Groceries in the County.

LADIES HATS. LATEST STYLE?, AND PRICKS VKRV LOW.

MEN'S HATS & CAPS, ALL KINDS ^^D QrALITIiCS. liOOiS

AND SIIOKS O^ ALL DKSCIUPTI().\-i.

As a specialty!
^ Men's and Boys Clothing, which they warrunt to sell at

Chicago Prices!

this village, left for the ctuntry last Sun-

.Hny. to teach scliOv)!. Clmska furui.dies

over a dozen teachers and all accoijM lished

in their callir.g.

I.lNENFELbER & FABER.

The (J.;pt. hid jupt left his boat, and started

for home, ;.nd hid reached iliimeapolis just

wh n a dispatch reached him, informing him
of the loss. 4le immediately st::rted back

to xVitkcn. where he now is. The "i'oke-

goma" was a fine .Steamer, and what makes
it still worse, is that he had no iu.iuiMute

This old and reliable firm has jus-t re- j

^'^ 't*'"^^^
j ^^^ ''^'^^ will be about ^TUuO.,

ccivfd an iniTiicnse stock of wjnter "oods

which they assure the public they will sell

at prices that vf ill defy coinpetition. Givp

AVe buy all our goods in
;

unm a caii

Ubicat^o and New Yoik,/;r ^-^^ ,c
^

\ .

\
*^ '' ,'^'"" vf-nt a good, strong aud

Cish, and ilcfl/ competition ! \

''"*' '""'^'' ^^*' of working harness at price
' ' *"'

I that wilt astonish the natives, call oi

no p:irtit;ulars were received as to how the

^he fij-e originated.

Serious ikCCident. Vad everywhere, and Co!i.-,uuiptiiiii. with

nv. 1 ,. 1, T ,. ,, otlicr throat uiul luig desea.ses, will carryCharles Moeschler, E«(,., one of our old ..ffmany— These diseases shouM not be
ciUzeus, met with a very serious accideut

: ).t.lc-cled. poctor's bills are expensive,
last Wednesdiiy evening, He ^vas yn his ' and we wouM advise our ptopie to use
w.iy home from town aud on crossing the Rusciikk's Cjkbman SyKUP. It never has
Minneapolis K. U. track, the down express I

''^"i^"^- <^'ie lj«"lle at 75 cents will keep

train struck him, tlirowmg him from the
'
3;«tir jbole family weli during the winter.

.,.„,.„„ + i. p i TT- • w '

two doses Will relieve any caie. Sold intrack some twenty feet. His right arm was .,ll t nunw in fh,. T'„i. . i o„f
"lu in

.

" *> "111 towns in »ne l.iuted l&tates, aud your
broken in two or three places aud he also

1 Dru-gist, Joe. Frunken.
received a number of cuts on the head. Dr. '

bewis was promptly sent to his aid by the

company, and dressed his wounds, so that

at this time he is quite comfortable.

HEINEMAWN
1^

fit Will HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

jewelry Slgre-
In view of the approaching holidays, we

ch 'eriully c. 11 the attention of our readers

ai;d the jjcople of the county at large, to

the f.ict that we have a iirat cl iss jewelry

on
; .store iii Chaslia. You w'ill fiu4 it next door

to the Washington Hotel, and you c.i^ rely

on Mr. JSchoeneinynn's word for anything he

!l»:rKEi.r:ATH Bros. Our old friend, tellp yoi^ iij regard to his wares. He will

John Heck.->lrath of Carver, in connection ' receive u «ew lot of holiday jewelrj- next

Ilaro'u.r &. Beierstcttle.

The itiitiiiff>»oi4 t'aiiucr,

A'ld ilie Clmska UuiaM One ytur fur 42,jr..
We have liiavlf u.ryiii;fii)t.'ii!s vvill" the J'lib-

lisiierot the Miiinesoiii furiliei, an illuslrat..ii,
liVe ami vi^roro.is ugricuiUiral inuiillilv, o) oi
l'iijL;es, (nibli.slioU ut .Miiiue.ipohs and St i'aul,
li. E JSewlon, Juhior, .Miniifitpolis. wiicrcln-
we aio enablfi] ic lurnish OolU it mil ilie Vai-
ley Herald at the low rut-.' of #J.'25 u year, po.-i-

tu;;e pie-|iaid, ua.tli in advance- t^jiejimei) cop-
iiiti ol the Faruier iiiav be aeeu ut tUia oJj'je.

Iffenr furniture
"^

.i) tj i ('2

OF

M. sii»io.\irscii.

New firm

THE GilEAP ONE

No

at Norwood.
rrjcE CASH si cm:

More Monoiiolv.

TToung America Items.
Xatio'ial Xhaiiksgiving day will soon bo

here—get ready that turkey.

Messrs. Woodrufiand Hendricks spent

a
I
a' t of lie week on the praii ie.

Ah'EX.K'ND'E^ MILLER
liF.NTUN .... MINN.

DealeJ and manufacturer in T.ible.s, Bed-
steads, (huirs. Uure ius. t'ofiius. tto , I r*^, ^ -«^ ii « ii i

L^- Repairing prompiiv done <m siiort
^omG One Come all ard 866 tlie lavgGst stock cf Gcn-

nuiice. cuarges reasonable, lomeandex crai Merchandise Evei Brought 10 our Villaara
amine my siock, I will sell che.iper than any
one in tne Couutv.

Fi^RM FOR SALE.
We oiler our farm of loC acres of land, situa-

ted near Vicioriu Ciiurch. .^akelown. tor tale
ul ti lj.ir;;.iin. Ihere aie-lJ ai-ros iiiider euiti-
votion, with pastur.i^e .mJi h.iv iana sullicienl
lor :iu head ot .stuck —a g.od lionse, tiaru i.nd
gi uneiy also on pl.me.

.. • 1 J
with his bi other o( l!rmoi.s, have bnugbt '^^*-"'^'^ aP^l >ve hope our friends will give him

]

axes, call on Julius Martain.
All are mVltcd to come Anton Knoblaiuirs store and will hereof- -» c='".

If you wisli to spe a large assortment of I

,

,'^*''"*^' '•—
' ''•'" "^'s''. balance on long ti

., ,, r.,i:..,M .'..;.
I 'iiCe will be solo chiap. For parlicul«rs"
Ileiik, <'lia.-ka, or on jh eni'sex,

KosA Kt)liUS & AUMiri JOUN.SOV

J • it' ter run that large establishment.
^md examine our goods, and

|

^.,^^^ ^heu: success!

Miey '\\ ill nut ^o away dis-
I ^ ,j.^

patialied.

w «t<i

on v.ant to buy drc.-sed poul-

try, dried beef hanv>-or cheese, c.ill at the

family gro.ery store of Fred Ilenning.

Cha>Ka.

r*ew County Commissioner.

'i'he Ilomestead feycr is
V**J5'''-J >» this

viuinily,

Jayberg, of ^^orwood, has a very choice

selection of books for the holidays,

Mr. Henry Truwe spent a few days of

in t

.

P.

V^^K\.2»

CoDsistiug of a full line iu every depurtment.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clotlnng:, Mats. Caps, ]]oot.s and Sboe.*^, Graceries, Crock*
ery, Glass Ware, Hardware, c, kc.

Onr Goods are Jii.st Bronght from the East.

An Giitire new Stock..
se^ HIGHEST PuicK paid for all^kixds or i'roduc

Come and examine our Stock' ami prices is all we aak

^ye sell for Casl, and can

Hell ChetiiicrWvAw {inyestab-

lishiupnt that sells on trust. |

''"^ ^•*='" ^_»^-^^ price win be paid

We do not have to make un

i)ar \iti\ debts ',\K our ca-ash
I

Bis!.n:;s.—Business has been excellent

^mStOniCrS, art! can airurtl m Cl.aska the pa-- month. Every branch

j
ui buaiucss ]ja> prospered ; our merehauls

to put our goods ut the hie- .clling an hnmensc (quantity of goods.

Woob Wantkp.—Wood 5Till be accepted said district, and being re(]iiesfcd by said

from i.ur .ielin-iiuiu subscriber, in pav- l^'>«'r'l to till sai.l vacancy forthwitii. the

. „ ^.11, '
, I

ipi oint;ng board proceeded s.t o«ce to fill
i!ii.vii lor sulscnption to the 11i:kai,o, aud ., •

'
i

*''*• ^ ''^"*"^ . •

. Un motion Judge J A Sargent waschos-
( en chairman and I, Streukens, Secretary,

' l^t Ballot, J E Ilo>s, 1 vote

I

1st " C l)oi!gh.-rty, \ vote,

1st " L H Gnihu \ vote

I

2iid Ballot, C. 1 hanurl 1 vote.

( 2bd " r. Potichorty 1 vole

]

IJnd " F. A. Johnson 1 vote.

ord Briiioi Chris. Thamert 'i votes.

Tho fallowing is the proceedings of the

«p|:ointi)ig bonrd.

The jippointing board being notified by '

tb<' r>«>ald of County Couimissicnejs. tha't :

^^'^ J'asi. Week with friend.-, in Minneapolis,

tjie said boiuil, ba(( accepted the resigna- ' Largo quantities of potatoes have been
tiou ..f A. J Carlson, rommi.ssioner id" the- sold in \oiiug America at .35 per bushel
4th district, thereby creating a vacancy in

Slate of 3iiancsoca,

County of Carver.

Iu Piubaic (.'ourt.

3S. A7;ir Brs/x.':s^ cauds.
]

t^'' For frvsh chist-nut.s, fi.berts and

jca-KUis, call at the JbasKa Bakery.

i^ yciccs.
AiiU it also Stems to have ii. fused new en»

ergy into our citizens, at. iniproveiacnls

j
art. visible all over town.

can Sai^e WOnf^f lilf\ Fi-.n.MiVKE— Read tbe adverti>cmcnt of

Me.^sr.-. Doi.- & MuUvCU.*-, furidturc dialers,

<. iia>i\a. 'i Ley have jUKt received, direct

from Cliicago, a very Urge and compK te

as.' oi in. cut of furniture whicb tb^-'y oH^'r

Yo't

pufjing jotf.r f/ouds cf us.

ion cm j^.ol hetier fjooh

•^Cp nauckc

Vii\ cheap ior ca.-h. Grve them a ;all.

Jj^ For a cheap sell of double h«r'H'SS

rsteltle, Chaska

for less moiiej.

shoddy, 1) lit ~^'.l our tCOod^ <a:i at Ilammer and Bci«

*• ^ anuCaiver.

are .v>-*-^Vited to be of tho

best materi'.il a:ul v.hatihey

are represent e.d.

"We keep constantly on

{land the best stock of

Chris Thamert, Esq., havinfj received

the ?n{iic v-'te uu tlie 3rd U-iiwt, wa.i d»-<

dared elected by tlie chwir.

J. A. SAllCENT. Chairman.
Attest: L. SiiiFCKENS, Sciretary.

TO FAKMEHS.—Jacob ByhofFcr, at the

"Old Settlers Saloon'' near the Couit House,

has built stalls for farmers teams this winter.

They arc boarded up and fixed in good style

ioid will be a great accoraniodatioA iu cyJd

weather. Give him a visit.

Pek.so.vai,.—We regret to learn that Mrs.

C"llon, wife of W. B Colion, Editor of the

t.'arver Fkke Pbess, is quite indisposed and

unaiile to l'.av«; the house.

Col. Baxter and Mr. Urayenbiihl have

been in attendance on the Court at (ilen-

iioe liii.> wefk'

Chancy Johnson. Fred Wompier and

>..; ch.-.ngc bad recently come over Gerhard
I

^^"•«- l>l'"»'<iyist. pf Carver, «ere vi^ilors*

.e. hs, oveiseer of the poor farm. IL is !

'" ""'" village and olficc this week,

aid that be has txporienced a change o*"! Julius Schal.r, of Young Ame.ica, wa

h !>.!t. and tliat Iu lias become an ardent in town last 'i'l.ursday. He wa.s. as us lal,

'Bata.bist' and nn onfhu.siastii devotee at warmly greeted by his many friends.

i thj .^i.rine of old "Zoroaster." Mrs. Capt. T. D- Smith and son, of Af-

lon, Mirn., are i^ tow^ op ^ visit to their

ni^ny Irieuds.

A large and choice drove of cattle and
she< p passed through town on Weanesday

.

Mr.s. Malcngreoii visited Chaska on i

Thursday to atlcud tho fqijeral of hoi lit-
,

tie nephew.

J, M. TROLL,
Carver ., .. Mi.nn

Liquors, Cigarp. St. Paul and Miuneapob

rA.«;PEK BOIll.IG.

Tit rou Tat.— Chris Thamert, Esq,, of

I ahlgrcen, stopped at cur office thecthev

y to iiif.imi u.s that a rimarkable religi-

Rjecial t^nn. .Nov. Sih 1877.
In the matter oi tiit ts a c ol Thunius .kioore

L)eee;ifitd

O.i leailus.? and iilin;^ the ppiuiin of John
Moo re a ;iiiliii tiutu ut e-sl.t.c ol Cela'.e dei'oa.sed
t^etcjug I'^Ttii tilt, aiu.iunt. oiptrsonai cciuu thai
ha.i cwine l;j hi.- Uaubt^, «ii4 the disposn io i

111 ret: ilie aniouiit ot debts outs'.iind.ng; -

gaiu.t huiU dt^e.;iea, and a 4e--c.t,,ti..u ol "..i
j
jg , ..g.^.r Beer ahvavs kei)t on hand

ihe loul e«iate ot wat.b .a.a .iccM.ed died Good st..bling and w.^er att-ched
,
.seuiia, and tae coodtiion aud v;*lue of ti:e re-

A \i-\y choice selection of toys on ©;(hi-. ' spvciivc portions tijuieut: »n i jiiaviiig tuat li-

b.tion at the Drug store in Norwood, ^"/a^l'deJetleif ""'-'Vr "' v w^ "?' '"'"'.

Ilou.sellies have this .season made quite ^'^ ^^ * *^''^"
'
^"**" 'I'^it'ig" ^'«ii! ii anpcar

.... , , .. ., ,
uig, by sa.d putitioii, that t er;; is not suli;cient

an nnpicssion, and it i^ about time they dry p.r.^oi.*! cMaie m the hand.- of said udmiui -

up.
I

tracer to jay >Hid u..l,l^ anU that it is neiessaiy

,p, „ , . , , ., , I

iii order lo pay Ihc ^.luie, Iv seil a.l oi said rcJl
4 he first snow of the season fell on the ( e tuie;

7th inst ; snow tVII in central New York ^^ '* ^l^r^'"^ «" i^dcivd, that all pe FoiiS inter

, ., », c I J C-. . .. f,., j

ested in natd e.-tatc, apuear be. ore the Judge ot
and tho New England btatei" on the 22nd this court, on .Saturday tuo I'-'nd day o! Dec
of Oct Mak',i a note of this. emLer .•V L» 1-77 at 10 oc ook a in al the othce

I

o! Judj^e ol I'roboto id ChatsKu i:i sa.d couniv
As farm work is being finished up for Ihe i then ana thorn to .-how lause [ii any t.i. re i.Jj

.season, the Lutheran .solio^d assumes its '^^A' '''•'"•-'^ "'"-"'^J "et i.e ^i.iuted" to saida.-
i
luiuistraliT to sell cjiid rent estate «<:cordiu<' to

usa»l proponions.
j

the pray, r Ol said J-etition.

Trnvve's *'dcrg" went over to Norwood fnau is Fur.ber or lend, that a .-opy of this
° order 4unil btt pubiuhed tor tour suoocs.ve week

the i)lhcr. day iQ visit some of his canine I pr or to taid uay ol h.-iiriii,-. the ia.-t ol which

frienils, and carao home with the scarlet !

{'"''''^""'"'^ * ^'1 ^'^"tku^t lo, r.e .. days be-
lore sail day ol Uear.iijj;, in the \ alley ll^-raid, a
w.ekiy n;.'\v.<p..pu. printed a nd publ i^hed at Chiis
ka, iu said County, and ]ifcisonii!ly »er\ ed u j a I

persons interestud in said estate, psiding ii this
C'ou:.ty. ut least luuiteeu days btslore aid liay

o| Leariu^', and on ail otuei peisons iuicresled,
aocordidg to iaw.

bated .It Ch isk.v the Sth day of Nov. k. U.
137.

liy tho Court,

^ ri ^ ^ r ^^

Hi y t n
pn ns on Mopday.

A. C. Lassan {\nd Adolph Eisiline, the

S>ipht}ieria,

Thi> futa^ di^ea^e i» again raging i^ 'bis
j

vicinity. M'ithin the past two weeks therk.

ha>brcii no less tlian ."-ix deaths report jd

to this cttice, ami ,-tiL there is no visible

abatqncnt m iis fatal work. ^Vo pubitbb
i

^'^^^^ ^^ Monday,

^n tllte* AUllUGSota > alley, ' in anolhrcoiuirn a receipt which is said I Our old friend Win Patterson of^am-

to hjive been almost a -tire cure in every
[
den, w-siu t an on Monday and was as

hnppy as usual,

John Geiscr. Esq., one of the aid pioneer

settlers of Chauhasseii, dropped into our

vdiice on Monday and wished the IIeralj)

fever in his face, Moral--^-keep away Irom

dangi-r.

The lake is vieai ly covered with ico ind

the boys are buckling on thoir skates;

Henry received the tirst ducking, only

went in up to his neck.

Mr. Rau.sch has just received a large as»

.^ortment of the moat substantial aud high- ' uf Carver Couuty, Minnesota,

ly fini.-.hed c-oflins. He is also prepared

to attend funerals with hearse wheu desir*

ed.

Since ducks .Save become so scarce, John

bus took to practising on other animals

not enumerated in the g«ip,e laws of Minn.

lie brought down a cow the other day, hit

her right behiipi the ear.

'Drs. LEWIS & BLCCF,
^

lUlicc!: foi the Piaciise .d Mcuiciuc
and Su:-:;try iii

I

In lii/ifi, i haska antl Jixd^ii

^

Pr. Lewis' uliice days in J-idan, M.ii.
days, Vi ediiesdays and Saturdays. J>r.

I

iJiuck on aiicruaie d.>vs.

_ , ^ j

I" Curvt;r and Cbaska, Dr. Lewis

rags: KAQS.' KAG3-'^'!i''"-';'\''-^-;
Tbur-day., H„d Saturdays.

_.(.._
,

I'''' lib'ck on altiriiale day.

1 will rav the high. 5t,narkot price thn.ngh NOTICE 'AJ THE~iT(Vu 7k lIs OF THEout the county loi old rags delivered to my
!

i'i»>j \ji iiijj,

house iu (.'hai>ka.

iiAMT:iKs:ff ma1j\j I

AT

JOHN LOPVELD. in Hahlereeo en

Sunday Kvcninp Oct. 7lh.

I rcsjieoltiilly and .'ordiallv iuvite all

my friends to be present and to which
,

I •urantee tbein a fDod time. Good i

liia-is Maud will he in attendance.

CiiASlvA COLKT ilOl fc«E BOM>S.
Chaska, Minn. Sept. 12lh, 1877.

The lioideis o( tlie t'h.i.^Ka Town Uf.nds ar*
nolitieit to |jiesent »,tid IJonus tv-bc ex( luirgcd
t r iic.v lioiiJ.-,, i\.^ per lesi.inii.n pii.-aea at ibt>
iSpeciul Xowii Aieeunji In Id Ihisdav.

k. L1M;.\1-£L.<Ar. CharHj,
Town ^uper v.*-i,.s, tl.a.vka

Aitcit ; p. UKKCxU, Town Clerk.

GOOD CHANCE.
A ffirni of ItVi acres, !> miles frjui town tnd

iHiJroiid siftiion .Monniain bi.ke, wi h house n[ -

on" and 15:t<ies bf.kcn, lor ^ale at ;jii>'uj oa
Tickets .'lO Cvjuts per couple, supper '^''*'*-^' '*^""*' i-ii'iuirp oi Wui Soi.'gei ai lie.u*-

;
luann ii Seegeifc ."^to e at chii-kn.

(iXtra

T!>

JOHN LORFELl),

J. A. i?argeiit Prob. Judge.

XOri K TO CKKBITOKS.
State of Miunertot,

County of Carver.

In Probate Court.

js. S.

Messrs. |^aj.sk(::n, Walby, Woodruff

Bob. Patterson, Esq., of Denton, called and Hendricks have secured farms in Ben

ville Co. within the past fow days. But

wont the dirt Hy when these gents get out

^rfSis|;ing of Coffees, Sugar,
| -.r,^,^,,^,. Get your f .miiy physician t.,

^eas, Pure Spices, rto., cto„ !""^^;.
'*'^'"^ ''"""^'"* " '^' '^^"'

' * '
. ; nd Jinnt-apoiis.

two prince merchants of \Vacouia, were \\\ there pext Spring and star^ their biciki. g

plovvi.

Several largo consignments of I'p.ples

h>ve been received at Ackenornn & Co's,

l^hich sellin*2: ato

prices that defy competition.

we are
^^ Wc hope our friends iftiU remember

that we have waited a full year on Ihcra

j
for tiieirsmal! subscription to the IlEiiAi.D,

_ I and wc trust they wijl now act fairly to-

wards us ind square up their accounts.

pi/^ikpt pii<:' for "VVh

In the m-.tter of the estate of Ferdinand
Thics, deceased.

Notice ir< h' re\v given to all porsoHS having
claiiits uud deinai.da against the e.ilate of Feiu
riii'slitte ol the couii'V otCaiVer deeea^<ed,

tiiiit the Jua^e of I'ro -ate ('"urt ot ^uid couut_\

will iie'ir, ••Xiunilie, and adjust cl iius and d<»

ma.ids against .said e-tiite. at his oflice in chas
ka in Haiti cooiitv. on the ti'st .Monday of eacli

innu.U lor ti succe.ssive iii'iiths, comniencin:z
\/llh .S^pl 1st l>"7

; and that tf nn^nllis fi oiii Ih'

1st day u.f.Sept 1>."7 hav" b«en liniiu-d a.d hI-

lo»ved by aaid IT' bate court lor crediieis lo

I preseu^ their ctaiDis.

.1 GEO A DUTOIT,
ftmong which we noticed about 50 bbls ol Executor of the ertate ot F»i<« ThK»8 deceased.

Nortoiis, one of tlie very choiccot varieties

--^
!

Of^l^, Coin, iii lev, and hII
Lievermann's Brewery.
Mr B Lieveriuann, the pfcst'nt popular

k^VuKs 'A far.'U produce, in l'r'nTi't«'«f-'llHier.ChaskJV Prewerv/:
'*'

'
' is now unking an article of beer that can-

not be excelled either in ^avor or quftlL^y

i)y any brewery in the State, and we there-

fore wonder j\hy it is, that many of our

fctail dealers will persist in ordering beer

^ pfo^perous career.

j^^h. or goou.-» at cash prices.

_ •tr'JSll

liWwn hpo'.is ari v". l\-.u' brewers, and thus

Hammer di 9Qierstettle
Block.

This splendid new two story brick build-

ing 22x42, is situated on 2ud street direct'

iy opposite Ilenk's new block. It will be

completed in first class style, having iron

pillars, open front and gravel roof. 'Ihe

enterprising business firm of Michael Ham-

mer and John Peierstettlehave erected the

Miue tipr bt;s;rtess pttrposes and will open

pne of the largest ar,d best as.sorted har-

ness and saddlery ware store in the Valley,

With f full line of trunk.s, brushes, whips

&c., whU>h l^b^y propose to sell at bpttpni

grown ill the Lantern Stales.

The reason lUiuliu was uot elected, is

not tliat his frieuda did not work liard

enough for him, but that be did not re-

ceive votes enough ; but we do not see why

8ome of our saloon keepers and some of

the beer venders of Norwood should feel

so sore about it,

\Ve Icaru that Doc, Miles, Jaybeig,

and Btrtield started for the wilds of Ot-

ter Tail Co. on Wedncsiday^ Uoc and

Ber field to look for homesteads, and

Frank is still looking for that "dnar" his

friends talk about so much.

jniurcf-ii''' pet haps cripjle our home enter-

'

pi ise. "We h'p* the-y will order from home

ruuaufuctuitra Uikfaftef-

WM. BURSE.

Wacoma - 1 Minn.

Th» i^udersigned is now pr<^pared to do all

work in this line, according to the latest

style. Ready made clothii\g alfia kept on
hand. Clive me a call.

BR 41^ 1 }!*HORT«<

E 8 r H A Y NO T I C E.

Came iutuiny enclosure, in the lown of CbiS-

ka on or about the Ivith day of Nov H78, one

horse, red in coior, the ngiii bind foot white,

FOR SALE Al

prices. Thev are both experienced work-
^
also white spot in inebead The jwner »vill

1 1 "_
I .- » I

• „ oc ' pleaae cuie foivvaru, :<ro c property, pay tiiar- ,

men and kn«w how to run a business es-
i

V
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ game awav. C VRYEU Elevators.

Ubiishment. XaVIER Oil.NSOIia-

jiroprietor of the

C II A Mi A BIIEWEIIY,
chaska, - . Minn.

W. H. j'^iy.l.S.
DEALEB IN

G-rain, Forvrardhig and
Comr.dssion Merchant.

£2?" .Office on Broadway,

Cauvkk - - - Mrxw.

VW Orders for Beer from neighboring
towns promptly attended to.

x:^ Or*
J'hyxicioii tC" Surycon.

Office.—next door to lleuk's Uardware Store.

Ch.\ska, - . - Minx.

^^ Office hours at all times of day or
night.

Saloon and Restaurant

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. • - MINNESOTA.

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER Bm:B,
coBstanUy on hand.

lunch and Warm Meals
fnraished at all reasonable hoora at prioet t«

tAKVEll COl.Nil BA>.K
CHASKA, MINN.

A general banking bus-inps* triin««cte<l. geU
foreign drafts to all pan.s of turope. Ag*ut
lor the £Ale of })a»;age tickets to aud lr«>ai

Europe.

SPL:tT."iL ATTE.NTIOX (JIVKN TU COL-
LKCTIO.N.^.

Ta.tes paid for non-rctidentg. Interest paid
on tii»e depo;:ili<.

FRED RICBTER.

WHOLESALE,

IN

Dealers

WINES /f- LIQUORS.
No. 90 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, Minn,

«uit the timea.

IN ew^; Mali and Stage rCoute

Fi'.OM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

DAILY.

Leaves Chaska, at 10:30 a. m.

Leaves FJxcelsior, at 1.00 p. m.

A coavenieut opportunity will be at

hand ior tVie accamiaQd^liaD of the

travelicg public.

JOHN KERKfiR,
Washington House, Chaeka.

Hardware

!

STOVEa

HARRIS & CO.
ARTISTS and i^hOTOG R APHERS.

Chaska, - uisv.

Mondaya, Wedueadays and Fridays.

Tinwaret

AJuLii:.ltT KOHLER.
WacoDia, - - . MiDD

Also FITRNITIRK of every de-

Boriptioo at city prites.

COFFINS! COFFINS I

always liep^ on hand. Give ma a eaU

b«tore purcbai^iug elsewhere.

A. K0HL5R,

J

")

J
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4.00
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i inch {2 00 1 3 25 ,

i<;ol.r5J2 75 4 25 "
""

ieo'.iuU »o| A 40
ieuliu!9 00. I2 00

;?1f'" Le!?!vl advertisenieoU, 75«ent9 per folio,

r«t iafertiou. and ;5.> cents each subse-iuoiit

ina« rlioa. Fajmeut required ou delivery ofaf-

ddll i'lt.

\ f'.lio is 250 ems solid matter.

Local notices 10 cen'a per liue for oue in^er

tioii.

Transient ad I erlisementg payable in adance.

#

A. I. »V TOIT 6l CO., Proprietors.

V LUmE 16
CHASKA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY, NOV. 22 i877.

TSBMS, 01.50 Per Annum.

NUMBER 14

fulU cnlU the Httcntiwi of

vicinitv tolii* mW l**;*^*

ir«tliilH 1^«^«TT •rdOti-

ft-rtirmly. AI^A VrM» on

To ncooinodAtc » «*>«*

tonurs in C»rvcr Mr. CLr

tioH^ lr«s un«lei tnkcn to scU «n «rtk-lM

wautfd in ni v liiio of liu»in»«'S>».

CAUVEIi «.OU.NT\

omcial Cauuty Paper.

PrBLTPHKT> FA'FRY TTIl'RSOAY BY

. L A2VD r B DU TOIT,
Editors aud Publishers.

COUNTY OFFICERS-
Ireasarer— Piter Wecgj.
Aa.litor—L Strcukens.

e^ister of Deei^— F. Orniner.

f:heriff— F. K. Du foil.

Clerk of ('jurt— (J. Krayeubuhl.
Atf'ir:iey—E. Ilanlin.

Surveyor .T. 0. BriiniuP.

Juil^e of ProSato—I. A. S*ar>!cnt.

School Siipcrintemlent—Wm. Benson,

CoroBor

—

Itnry Oerdsoc.

Co.intvCo.nmt?sioncr8.-S. B Kohlor. Cl.ftir^

man A W. Tiffany, Frederick Iltie, n..J

C.irlson, Adam Hill.

Board adjourned till 7

1:J^ For the latest W^ir and Miscellan-

eous news, see 5ccond page, inside columns.

Bii-iiiiinl SesiSioii Bi«l Cani^d

It is with pleasure that wc are enabled

to announce this week the adoption of the

coi.stitutional .Hnundnunts providing for bi-

ennial sessions of the Le<:i>l:iture after this

Whereas application has been made by

Mathias Lu olin for auctioneer license and

he having c^mpli<d with the ! aw then fore

be it res(,l'ed t,.at auctioneer license be

gritnU-d to the said Matt Logelm to con._;

„,ence fr-ni the l>t day ,d O.-toher IS-

.

and locontinue till th^- l^t of Oct^ IJ^.^-

On moti-n of cunnr. lUis the Bonds

for county licence of tl.e fdlovving persons

were approved. Chas. >V;Uenbcrg. John

Eiz.d, Il.^nry llannners, 1 heodore Speick-

rr,Oust Trick and Chr. G. P..pi.>t. »»'l

the auditor instructed to i=.sue to them the

proper license.

On motion the

o'clock p. m.
, , * „,.,.„

7 o'clock p. o«. The board met purNU-

ant to a.iiourninent. present, commrv

Kohler,Tiffuny, llilandlll.s. The board

was cilled to order by the .harm.

On motiov. of commr. Titf.my. the resig-

nation of A J Carlson as c.mrar. ot tUe

4th commi. disl. was accepted.

Bills allowed. W. B. Grisw old, Justice,

fees in case state vs. G. Galz, mcluu.ng

constable, witnesB and mtorpr*^\er fees, al-

l«we.l with the exception of the fees for

witness on part of the defense, »-U,^o

G Kr.venbuhl, to amount paid for spec-

ial law IST6. also f..r having general and

special laws of 1876 and 1877 bound, ^ *o

The pttifion ..f Peter It.ieser and others,

praying f.r a change of the Shakopee and

Excelsior road was taken up, and on mo-

tion of commr. Titfany, rejected.
.

A petition was presented by bred Spies

and others praying for a change ol ttie

rnilUP IIESS,

is still rtt Ills "Id stand in Cliaska, ftnd ccvd-

deutly anuouucestothe publ.c .hat be ha*the

Largest Stock

W. SUEFKE. II. SUEPKE. A. -MEVEIL

HAM TIMES NO M0EE

. JOHNMATHIES^ TXSURANCE
AGBNCY

of

HARDWARE
ofall kinds and disc iption^ n

ssions ol the L-egiMaiure iuivi i»..^
, ami oiiiii> I'lajM-f, •;•- ~- ° .,.,,, v

majority, and now our tax-riddeu peoplt
^^^^ ,.^.f,.,.r,.cl to a committee to be appoint

c:in rejoice over a prospective reduction
1 ,.^, ^^ ^,,^ ^ij,^,^. The chair appointed

in onr State e.xpen litures of over S100,000

every alternate year. In the Legislature

of lb7-'i wc introduced a bill s^imilar to the

one ju>t adopted by the people and renew-

ed the same in 1874, but it then failed of

an adoption by the people, still we claim

h . me of Ih. honors attending the passage

of the measure, as it has steadily gained

ground tinccits mtroduction in 18<3.

Proceediitg!* t oiiiif} Board.

Auditor's Ofkice, Carver Co. Minn. I

Chaska, Nov. 12th 1»m. ^

The Board of County CommissioneJS

nut pursuant to iidjournment. Not aqu'r-

um benig present, the board adjourned till

one o'clock p. in.

One o'clock p. ni. The board met pur-

suant to ailjournnunt, present commrs.

Tifl'vny, llti» an.l HiU, in absence of the

oil iir!n:iu. the board was called to ord'.r by

the au'lilor.

On motion of commr. Tinany, Mr. A.

II ill was chosen chairman, pro tcm.

On motion of commr. litis the proceed-

ings of the last se.v«,ion were read and ap-

proved. ^ ,^ - . .

Bill allowed. P. llerzog, to 060 feet iron

fence, 12 post anJ 5 gales as per contract,

S'<»o.'),)KI.

On motion of commr. litis the auditor

was in>trnctei to draw a warrant for t!ie

payment of the fence, forthwith

A petition was pre.si-ulcd l>y E. !'» H^r-

riM>n praying to be set otrfroin S-diool
j

n,|i^ said c

l)i>t. N ..'13 Carver Coi.nty, and to be- -
-

come attached to school di>lrict No. 58

llmnrpin Couiitv joint with .school <liNtru-t

No y Carvt-r County, which on motion ot

cummr. Titf.my was acc-pted and the

commr. of the district ordered to po.st no-

ti'-e for a hearing theruon.

Tlie bill of W. K. Colton for printing
j

lustal cards for Co. Stipt. and publishing

2 Mtsqne.-iionsfor leachers was on motion

of comtvr. Tiif.v.y rejected,

IliM.lvcd— Th.t the county treasurer be !

Mid i.s hereby in.^tructed to visit only the

following towns for the collection of the

i..xes lor the year 1^77 to-wit :
liol y- !

wood, Waterlown, Waconia, Cam^len
;

Yuuii'.; America, Benton, Hancock and

Sunfrancisco, as provided for m Chapt. «.

{?ect. 1. .-e.^sion law,-. 1877.

On nu.l:on the board adjourned till to-

niorrow. ') o'clock a. m.

g o'clock a. m. The board met pursu-

Mnt to adjournni.nt. Present commrs.

K.diler, Hill, T.tfany and litis. Ihc

i
ed by tha chair.

1 commrs. litlany ilill and litis, said c m

t
luillee to meet on the 27th .lay of Novem-

ber 1877 at the house of F. Spies at U o -

ch>ck a m. -

Wlierea.s, through the resignation ol

I^Ir. A J Carlson the office of commissioner

ofthe4lh commr. dist. became \acaiit,

and whereas, for the interest of the public

it requires to have said vacancy h.ieU,

therefore be it re»olved that we notify tbo

appointing board of said vacancy and re-

quest them to fill .said vacancy forthwith.

A petition was presented by August Ott

and oth.rs pr..ying for a change of the

Carver and Gleiicoe road, which on mo-

tion of comiiir.Titfany was ascepted and

consisting Q^

STOVES,
IRON,

NAILS,
GLASS,

CUTLERY, and

SHELF HAEDWAEE
Also constantly on hand the best quality o'

1 TIN WARE,
which i3 manufacUired in his i wn shop oy the

TnT-t ol vvi.kinen iromtue best quaUty ol tm,

aud all WATiauted.

NORWOODNEW STORE
SUEPKE, MEYER & CO.
DM (iOOUS, .flILLlSERl AND FANCY GOOD,

Clothing' Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes.

Groceries, Crockery, Glass and Wooder. Ware.

HARDWARE, NAILS. GLASS. SASH. *c
,

*c.

I,4ROB Sro.* ! FilESH «OOOS I VOW PHICES .

„i...he,. >la,V,. l.ri.» Fa;., .or W.od, Hides, Gioscog.Fur., a.d .., Viud. of

rioUfE.
I

Carpets!
Wall Paper.s and Winilow J^hades,

Damask, l.ace <luJ Mu-sliu

Curtaius.

gjea^. To the tiade throughout the S'ate,

we can tur'iitth (ioods iu our line cheap

er than ever.before ottered by auy house

in tlic sia.'e

—Salesroom No, 44 and 46 W. Third

Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Z:

i

CLARK HOUS.E
;o:

Prod 'ice

Building Paper
ot all k'nds and of the best quality con tantly

on hand, and can be turuished iuau/ quautity

mwo

referred to a coinnuttee tobe appointe i by

'« IMPLEMESTS

MACHINERY
.r(>m the Iwst m?uufactorie<« Fold at th ? lowe«

piii-es and on rtasonabieterina.

WAGONS! WAGONS
JOSEPH ESS

Ha» now on baud and is conslanily manufnctui

iug

:

LUMBER WAGONS, LIGHT DOim
LK AND SINGLE WAGONS AM.

HUGGIES.
He ^il 8ell cbeap. and guarantee satisfaction

''it"rS-of any thing in his line willdo

weU toglve bim a call bclo.e purcnu«.ng el«

^iu kinds ofreparinsdone ou slo'''-'^^;^;-

C-ll at l.i=» shop. The Urge brcwn colo- od u,

„t!.rv baildi»il,u.t aborc bartheU ^a^o«n i.h^.

ka iliuu-

jirsT\'F:ss nARDS.

K^w Farniture Store-

Koiiler, iini, iuluij «.>•• -.-—• uiKuoitKni

I'.oard was called to or er by the charm.
| ^^^ ^oad,

Bills allowed. Jos Oeisen, to 2 reams
, Qd moti

_ . . . I ! ,1' .-_ ««.! •<trt*i il'IDtr *zO ' _ 11 ......

the chair. The chair appointed commr.-..

Titl'iny, Hill and litis as commitlee,_^ to

meetou the 27tli day of November 1877 at

the hou.^e of Aug Ott at o o'clock p. m.

Where-.s a petition was granted by the

Co Commrs of Hennepin Coon the 2d day

of .Inly 1877, changing the boundaries of

School Dials N. 53 Hennepin ^^o. and >»o.

ys of said county joint with carver county

and whereas a copy of sai.i petition was

presenteil to this bo>rd, therefore be it,

resolved, that we accept the said petition

and .sanction the action of Ibe board ol

county commrs of Hennepin county.

A petition was pre.-ented by Tenl fesch

and others praying for a change of the

Chaska aid irntchin.-on road, which on

motion of commr. Tlff.my was accepted

and referred to a committee to be appoint-

ed by the chair. The committee appoint-

ed eoioist of commrs Kohler, Tdfmy and

mniittee to meet at the h^>u>e

of F Tesch on the 3d day of Dec 1877, at

11 oclocii a in,
|

On motion the hoard adjourned till to-

morrow y o'clock a m.

9 o'clock a m. The board met pursuant

to ad)ounimenl, i.resent c.'mmi s K.>lileK.

Tiffany, llti^ and il.ll, the board was call-

ed to order by the chairman.

I

On motion of commr Hill, Pat Corvcn of

Hollvwood Town was allowed to pay his

j
tax for the year 1876 without interest, for

reason the property oeing ovurva ueil.

A petition w.is joesenled by John Bueh-
,

ler and others praying for a change of the
j

Walertown and Young America road I

which (Ml motion ofc»mmr Hill was accep-

ted and relerred to a commiltee to be ap-

pointed by the chair The chair appoint-

ed commrs IMl, Tiff.iny ami litis, .said

comniiltee to meet at the house of J Bueh

ler on the 4lh <lay of December 1877 at

11 o'clock a m.
Bill alio fed. Pat Craven, to services as

chainman on '.ho Walertown and Hutchin-
1 50

From bis Ion,; pxp^riencp m handling plows

he haa selected the i>e,t k.nds, and now hns

ih«

LARGEST STOCF
and

3EST QUALITY
of

Breaking and Cross Plows

cvf f brought to Carver Count v, which are

WARRANTED
\o <1o first-class work, aud to scour iuall kinkd

{.•I soil.

P^uic vric»s for all goods. Twenty per eent.

than fvcf bfcioiv. Coiuf and see

MiXiXiisrBRir.
WU.^. F. SALTEK

\

U constantly in receipt of, and at all timcf=

ui>plie<lwitl a full a.ssortuieut oi

FASUIONADLK MILLINERY GOODS

De« Triinmingi, Cors.ts, Nets, Ac. Dress

niah ng promptly ittendcd to.

NEW CASK

HardTurare

Store,
CHASKA, MINN.

[Near the Drug store. 1

The Puhacriber has opened a cash store for

llie sale of

HARDIWARE,
TINWARE,

AND

MiK«F.APot,i3 - " • Minx,
j

Corner of Ilenuepin Avenue atiJ

fo /rth street !

Opened November 17th 1874, and furo'shcd

i*Vith all iiiodfu iinprovemeuti ;

1 *\ W 1ANSCU
TfNprietoT. ;

I

Sionz City

Dec. .Id ly.

Saint Paul A.

ANP
siorz ;zTY &. st. vattl

«A1LR"ADS.

REDUCTZozf or rARs!
Oil ami alter Jau'ury Ist 1877

j

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
j

i\itb return coupons foo.l till uscl, will bo s >ld

fi'inauN lifatioM ai I return at I'OL'll CEXTS
» mile, a 'ding cent- if necessary ti- make the

(are » uiuitiplc uf five.

Coupon Mileage Ticket».

good tor enotlious;iU(l uulos travel, wi 1 be told

»i ihe Secretary's otfico only, at TIIKEK
CENTS per mih. They may be ordered by

Hiail or uxpre^f, if pricj is reunite 1, or through

the «£ent at anv ttJlioa.

Office «t (MlASKAjtiiH r\KVKR

The f.dloKi'g tiiii.-.iiied aii<i ^.« t»»ted com-

pi«n.es iiie reiMc»cuud iu mw Ag*«iry:

i Fire >»«J Marine of St Ta.il,

Aetna ol Hartford,

I'hacnix of liarliunl,

Hartford of Ilaatfortl.

llouMJi, of Coluiubut,

riiocnix, of Hrooklyn,

AnK-ricanCeolrai tifSt.LpuM

<TeiUian .^inoru'an of N, V.

Fireman's Funl of San Krtinci.-co

Trav^iei's Accident Lisuraoca

C<J ofHartfcid,

<jeruian American lUU

lue.Co. «f St Tattl.

I

Hie aggrepete capital of these companies

amounts to over

i

$33,000,000,
enabling them to carry .\NV audEVKUl

i risk. Before insuring clNe-vhcre, give :n«

a call and 1 assure you that I can and will

give you the best term.s, lowest rates and

most reliable security.

W. C. BUKHKNTIAGKN.

I

JOHN DOI>S,
(IN ilERALU BLOCK.)

ChaSi\.a

House Furnishing Gomls. ^^^^^ .Western Hotel.

These new mileage tickets aro not

tran.>fcrable, but are pood to the person

or persons named thereon ou either of the

rouds operated by these comp-inics, in-

cluding ttie Worlhinzlon and Sioux

FallK Division. J. C. HOYDEN'
General Ticket .Kgent

\

Minn.

rw Ilepairing prompk nttented to.

wo^?!;u..ranfeed and charges reasonable.

All

Fanners and others will be benefitted by

ealliug on uie before buying elsewhere.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

PETER B.inTJTEL, Prop'r.

tower
you wi . lielieve.

see aud

PHILLIP HENK,
Cha^ka, Minn..

WACjiOXS* &
PLOWS, A. C. 1-AS5SSEN,

AT 1 uvr(^\TA MINN..

CARVEU - - MINN.

Minn.
good :^tab!i«

Boots & Shoes
m »de to order by

GEKHARl) SCUEOEBS,

CUASK.\, . - MINNESOTA.

pipe boots a specialty, and a good fit guar

kateed.

jiorsG

Blacksmithing,
AND

Agents for the Dixou Moline and Wutertown

j^^Uoisc shoeing a specialty. Repairing

done on short notice.

«^°P""^7lArbAi:WALTER.Prpr.

All work done at hard times pThA^.

pairing neat'y done.

Re.

;uiu«vw. «.- -- . w. ion of commr litis, J V Mulkeii,
I

foho le-al cup, rebiuding and repairing 20
|

.j^ allowed to j.av his tax on 28-53-100 a
|

"-
- - '• -^ '^-"'"oflundin S.6, T115, K 23 f..r the years

j

1869 to 76 without intfre>t and penalty
books. Records for Register of I^^'«^ -^ "" '

lb<„.k, grand list for Co. Aaditcu', ».)2,00.

Vallev Herald to publishing notice of
|

Co Supt . examination of teacher.s, to prin- i

t .1.' 200 circulars to Disl. Clerks, lor i

^dmol Snpt. an<l 300 miscellaneous l>la"'^^=* '

f,r Auditors office, ^ 60

F E Du Toit sheriff, to arresting P. Jor-

diu, 40 miles travel, transporting pri.soner

tc
^

FE DuToit shcrifT, tj summoning V

petit jurors for adjourned term of court

:.i:d t)0 m.Us travel, 1'^ '^^^

F K Duioit, to summoning 23 grand &
""4 petit jurors for the Oct. term of court,

ai.so summoning 25 special jurors <l^V;'y?

Ill- Oct. term uf court, «>b(JO

F E DoToit, to 229 miles travel m sub

i.ocning the grand and petit jury f'-r 0»e

New Store. New Uoods.

FRED HENNING,
Has just opened a new stock :>:

for reason tho said land having been great-

ly overvalued.
tti • u

A petition was presented by Ulricn

Scheidegg er and otbers pr .ying for the

location of a new road which on m tion of

commr litis was accepted aud referred to a

committee tobe appoi"ied by tbe chair.

The chair appointed commrs Hi'.l, Titlany

an. I litis said cmimiltee to meet at the

bridge acro.ss the crow river, 'ear Helve-

\ tia, on the 5th day of Dec 1877 at 10 o -

clock a m.
, n n

A petition was presented by t-eo bur-

ton and others praying for tbe location o.
,

a new road, which on motion of commr.

Hill was accepted and referred to a com-

mittee to be appointed by the chair. The

(.>,t teVm «f"the court,- «i"* ^^^
', committee appointed consi.st of commrs.

On motion the board adjourned till one
, I'iff^ny, nm ^uid litis said committee, to

f.jock.
I

meet at the bouse of Geo Burton on the

One o'clock p. m. The board met pur- i

2gti, Juy of Nov 1877, at 11 o'clock a m.

unit to adjournment. Present commrs , i q„ motion the board adjourned till one

K..hler, T.ffany, Hill and litis The'

I, ard was called to order by the charm.

i )n motion of commr. litis $, 4 >;»'• w*s

.v., ,tcd on sir; of se^ S. 32, T 116, R 24,

„„ 1876 beitmging to P. D.rks fur reason

vbe land being overvalued.

licsolved—That the interest after the

UiX judgment be abated on the foil .wing

dc..-<cribed land, belonging to F. btracbe,

V ./ : 5 acres in nw^ «f »^H ^ ^\ "^4*1'^

the ne'4

DRY aOODS,
Groceries,

BQOrS, SHOES, CROCKERl.

& LUM-i
BCR. 1

Manufacture and keep on hand at all tiu.cc tho
|

well known aud justly celebr »ted
j

I

CHASKA BRICK^
Also dealers in all kinds of

Pine Lumber.
vj^^ Cash paid for dry maple *ood- ^^

F-sbruary and Marsh we shall offer LI MJJbl

, ia ixchauge fer SOFT WOOD,

I

»0R SALE.— "^wo good work hor»«».

I ^iaska, TtJ Mi lf<75.

I
GREGG A GRISWOID

WACONI\, MINN.,

Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS Sc SHOES, HATS
A CAPS, MILLINERY

GOODS, TIN &^VOODEN
W.\RE, CROCKERY A

CHINA WARE, &c.

An assortment always on hand. No hum-

bug. No goods sol.l without proHt, Hon-

esty is the best policy .

j:^Notarial business of any kind done.

Charges full

J. ALD
WlloLKSALK DkAI.KK IN

Bourbon and Rye Whis-
ki3) Brandies, Gins,

Wines and Cigars-
No S, Pence Operr Ilouge,

Glencoe
fs ccnterally located, and has

ttached.
JOSEPH KIllEM, Piopr

Feb. 25 ly.

Corner Ist Str. & 1st. Ave. North.

FRANK DARK, Manager-
iVliuuc*ai>»li8, Weat.

Thi« Hotel h^a just been newly fitted

up and ofFerr to tbe traveling pu'ihc

lid boarders the best of accommodations

Go( d stables and ao experienced

horselcra are at aervice any time.

New
Hard ware
STORE !

MINNEA POLLS, MINN

j<ar Nex". Door
Henninffs Store.

to Fred

JOHN FRANK & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
Shakopee, . Miun.

OLS cETTLER'3 HOME
by

JAKE BYHOFER.
opposito Court liousc,

CHASKA - - J//.MV.

A good gla.ss of beer, choice >Vinex and

Liquors and Cigars always on hand. Give

me a call take a drink and go away satis-

licd.

CllASKA - - - MiKH.

The< undersigned hap opened a cash

store for the £ale of

and

',4 35

>.i of nw^ also n>.i ofn'A ofswH

o'clock p m.
One o'clock p m. The board met pur-

suant to adjournment, present, Kohler,

riil'any, litis and Hill, the board was caU

ed to order by the chair.

The committee on change of the Cha.ska

and Waconia road petitioned for by Geo.

Fis> her and others reported, report acccpt-

\
ed and committee discharged, on motion

! of commr Hili the prayer of the petition-

ers was rejected, for reason that the cony

of nr 14 and the se.V^ of nw^v also 28-12-
, ,n,^^ip„^.rj; decline to change any mail

!0) acres in lot 1, S. 26, T. 115 R. 26
|
^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ u,akc the same materially

r r the years 1874, 75 and 76, for reason
|
j^^g^.^.

J; vin- been pending in court about the g„ motion of commr litis S.O val was

I irroP"rty and remained unproductive
\ ,'oatcd on the ne34 of ne^i of S 22, 1 116.

r.unn- the said time,
, ^ '' R 24 for the year 1876, belonging to Ferd

On motion of commr. Tiffany Mr. E.
, u^^,,j^ for reason the property being over-

.•,nter was allowed to pay the bare tax for
..^lucd.

H76 on 15.5-80 acres of land in S. 13, T. 115
|

^ petition was presented by Thos R.

H -5 for rea,son the said property having 1

y^ praying to be set off with the ne34 of

;,..;, ..veivalued. ,^ ' seV^ and"w;2 ofsc^^ S 1. 1 115, R2a, from

i)n motion uf commr, HilU Mich Day
^^.j^^oj dist No 27, Carver Co. and to be-

„ .- allowed to pay the bare ta.x on 20 X
; ^.^^^^ attached to school dist Noj ol said

(I fiet of mill site Watertown village for county. On motion of commr Tiffany, the

I'lH- year IHCJ to 76 without interest and

j,.iiilty for reason of continued sickness.

GLASS WARE,
Canned Fruits>

and everything usually kept in a country Btorw

wliichhe <rill t>eli

I CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
I

Quick sale; .an ^ small pr-)fit« is hl3 motto.

He Will ^^ot 1)0 Undersold

The liigheet market price pai.l for ill fa* r.

''^''°*'
I RED. HKNNirJO,

Chaeka, Mmii

Livery Stable.

J. F. DILLY,

Wuh«'a to inlorm the citizens of

Chas!f.a, Minn., and Vicinity

fhjit he has one ot the

Beet Siockc*! Livery S«ab!e«

,„ the country, and will furnish teams at tae

I The undersigned are now prepared to

' do all work in their line according to the

the latest style. A full line of cloths,

gents furnishing goods &c. constantly on

hand. Give us a call and we guarantee a

bargain.
, „^

JOHN FRANK A CO.

Emile Bucholz, Fropr

S FOWLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chaska ----- Minn

MEATMARKET
Bit iiEMiY GEllL,

At Chaska and Carver
Keeps constantly on hand, all kinds ol iresh

meat and sausage of the best quality.

HiKhest market price paid lor fat cattle,

calves, sheep and pork. Farmers il )• ou

have any let me know.

Hard-ware Tinware.

and House Fumisli-

ing Groods-

SPOUfING & REPAIRING A

SPECALITY.

HARNESS & SADLERY i^-F.rmers and others ahould call on

„Y me before purch.-.6ing elsewhere, aa I am

^^ ,_ ., bound to sell very cheap for caah

WaTKRTOW.N, _ - - Ml.NN.

, Keeps constantly on hand a 'arge as-

1
sortmcnt of

HARNESS, SADDELItY, RL.\NKETS.

1 AND TRIMMINGS
—Repairing done with neatness and dis

patch. ___^i''}^:lL-

The North American-

Lightning Rods
In use siuce 1849 sja^o aatisfactiou

iu ^verjcasc. The sir. ngesl aud best

uow iu use

For sale by FRED ILT18, Chaska.

OSCAn SCHCBSr»1«AJM

JOE FR^^KEW
Dealers m

DRUGS liKO MEDICINES

Chemicals,

PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, COMBS AriD BRUSHES,

SUPPOBTEKS,

SHOULDER BHACES,

Fancy and Toilet Anicies,

CHINA WAEB,
;

liOOK.S ANU STATIONER%
I

Sustii Window Shades,

1 a larz* ,".ud well aeleoied itock •(

I

kkrosi;ne, unseed,

and all kinda ot

MACHINE OILS,
which will be sold at the loweet prioo*.

FRUIT JARS,
GRASS ^.G&RDEN SEEDS.

and a large stock ol

Window Glass and Glass Ware.

Putty, Paint. Varnish,

k

I

I

If-.

(Concluded next week.)
iowest living rates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public is ecreby cautioned not to har-

bor or trust ray wife. Fredericka Seifert on

my account, a8 I wUl pay no debt* of her

contractmg on or after this date, as she baa

left ray bed -nd board without due cause or

provocation.

D^ted Oct. »th, 1877. „„„«
I

^^"^"^^
FREDERICK SEIFPftT

and

WASHINaTON HOUSE

CBi-SKA .. .. MiKN
— :0:—

JiUIN KERKER, Propr
- :0:—

IJoard by the day or week lor reasai

able prices. First diss saloon attached WATCHES, JKNVELRY &o.

Good stabling attache-! to the premises ... Ml.Nl*,
Tiave'crs vf ill find iheiK^eWes at hoait I ^ " ^'>»A'

Mltb Uie. ^ I ^^BcpiifiBf ;f WATOOES »»«! ^LOOKP.

.i»ra^V-i/-^S*»i'^*t«- All *>fk guarkuteeJ.

aiiddeiler in

W.VTCirES, JKWELllV

DTE STUFFS,

Pure Wines an^ Liquoi s

fee nvHiicinal porptoes.

Patent Medicines
ai'ali kinds.

PHYSiCIIWI'S PRESCRIPTIDNS

componnded from tbe potest ,^ra«», rM;de 3

gpecudty. Biidadurderaeonreotly filled.

Our goods are ieipct*d with care, and w»r.(

Tftntpriaai?presMi1«'«.

John Orth <fe Co.
BEER BREWERS, [

Minneapolis, - Miim
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ClIASKA. CARVER CO.. MINXESUT.

INTERESTING CURRENT TOPICS.

Gariba'.di has been suflFering intensely

through what such a life of frugality and

action should have saved liim from

—

severe gout.

The Emperor of Germany suffers much

from earache, and has lately presented in

public the unusual spectacle of a crown-

ed head tied up in a black bandage.
»••

Railroad travelling in France is very

safe. Between 1872-'5 l)ut one person

was killed out of 42,258,270, and one in-

jured in 1,025,360, while in England,

during the same pcricxl one was killed in

12,000 and injured in 336,000.

THE WORLDS DOINGS.

When the Queen of Madagascar issued

her proclamation abolishing slavery in

her dominions, 50,000 of her subjects as-

sembled to hear the reading of it. The

Queen is a thorough abolitionist, temper-

ance woman, and friend of missions.

('

.2G

£

-***-

Necessity is notoriously the mother of

invention, and the hard times have sug-

gested the expediency of hiring what ap-

pear to be presents to make a show at

weddings when the friends of the family

have been backward with their gifts.

The Rev. Mr. Ward of Providence in-

veighs against the modern innovations o

Church, parlor, and kitchen, saying that

we want no ''kitchen churches, or parlor

churches, for the odor of beefsteak is

worse than incense, and Mrs. Grundy is

as bad as the Pope."
»•«

A solicitor of large practice in London

says that, while out of every twenty men
who have £200 a year and upward, or

happen to inherit a fortune, nineteen

open an account at some bank, not one

woman in twenty can ever l)e persuaded

to do so, preferring to lock the money up

at home. »
The total nominal capital invested in

all the railways of Great Britain is nearly

$3,200,000,000. This is at the rate of

$800,000, per mile of railway opened.

More then $190,000,000,of capital pays no

dividend :$270,000,000 less than five per

cent, and only $25,000,000 more than ten

per cent.
»«•

The lynching of Owen Wright, an Ala-

bama negro murderer, was preceded by

a debate as to whether he should be

burned or hanged. He pleaded piteous-

ly to be hanged, but the wife of the man
he had killed urged that he be burned.

A v»te was taken, and the majority was
in favor of hanging.

It is computed that the grain used for

liquors in a year in the United States

reacehs 70,000,000 bushels, which would

make 1,050,000,000 four pound loaves of

bread. Great Britain uses 80,000,000
bushels of grain yearly for the same pur-

pose, and annually imports food to the

value of nearly $400,000,000.
»*^* .

A bright, educated young woman lias

within six months stolen jewelry worth

$14,000 from Chicago families. The
method was to engage as a servant, and
by intelligence and good conduct to win
the confidence of her employers. Hav-
ing established a reputation as a "jewel

of a girl" she improved the first chance

to steal.

»••
A Harrisburg, Pa., jeweller says that

neither he nor one of his two workmen
uses tobacco, and both can handle any
polished tool in tlie shop and lay it aside

unwiped witliout injury. The other

workman u.^ies tobacco habitually, and if

he neglects to wipe polished tools after

using them rust spots will soon invaria-

bly appear.
»•*

Many of the streets in 8an Francisco

have been renamed by the Chinese, who
will not use the names given by Ameri-
cans. Here are some specimens of the

amended appellations: Court House
street, Negre alley, Ning Yung Joss

House alley. Bread alley. Private lane,

Kum Kook's Restaurant lane, Goo<I Lin-

guist's street, Old Spanish alley. Confla-

gration alley. Scavenger alley. Mother of

Heaven street, and Street of the How
Wong Joss House.

Crla***, C>>*>**«la and C«s«altle«.

Cora Young, indicted at Auburn, N.

Y., for bhootlng l»<'r poramourhasliecii acquit-

ted.

The coroner's jury in the Coolbaugh

CAse in Chicago rendered n vordict of deUt)er-

ate suicide.

By a fire in a house, near Norfolk, oc-

cupied by Hester Ann Williams, colored, three

children were burned to death.

Five thousand dollars reward is offered

fbr the apprehension and conviction of the

Batavia, Ohio, treasury robbers

Henry Russell, son of Charles C. Rus-

sell, banker, of Zune.sville, O., committed sui-

cide on the 17th. Cause unknown.

A mob took a colored murderer out of

the Murfreesboro, Tenn., jail on the mominf^
of the Itilh, with the intention of lynchinjij

him, but finally allowed him to escape.

In a terrific explosion at the Jcrmain

Colliery near Scranton, Pa., on the morning

of the l.'ith, anumber of men and boys were

frightful.y injured, two, at least, of whom can-

not live.

The jury in the Chicago murder case of

Henry Wutson, accused of killing Hcury

Boemer found the defendant guilty and sen-

tenced him to eight years in the Joliet peni-

tentiary.

Pat Brophy and William Blakely be-

came involved in a quarrel at Cincinnati on

the night of the 16tu, during which Blakeley

stabbed Brophy and inflicted a fatal wound.

Blakely was arrested.

The propeller Hurd, Capt. Hunt from

Chicago to Lake Superior it now appears, was

the vessel which ran down and sank the

s<hooner Magellan at Two Rivers, Wis ,
by

which all on board the ill-fated craft were lost.

Ex-United States Marehal Shaffenberg-

er, of Colorado, w ho has been in the Kansas

penitentiary for the past eight months for rob-

bing the United States Government of $40,-

000, was pardoned by President Hayes on the

10th.

Denny F. Carring, a MoUie Maguire

under a sentence of seven years frtr a con-

spiracy to murder, has obtained a recommen-

dation for a pardon. He is to testify against

others concerned in the murder of Sanger and

Wren.

Sheriff Myrick and three men who were

concerned with him in the assassination of

Carrie Anderson at Worthville, Ky.,have been

acquitted. The trial took place at Carrollton,

and its result is very unexpected, so evident

was the guilt of the accused.

The Vermont Supreme court on the

17th sentenced Asa McGeon the wifc-murderer

to be hanged the fourth Friday in November
1879—eighteen months of the sentence to be

spent in hard labor and six months solitary

confinement.

The Kate L. Bruce, a vessel belonging

to Lendgren Bros., of Chicago, of 30(i tons

burden, and engaged in transporting iom ore

has undoubtedly sunk. Her stern' and yawl

drifted ashore at Alpena, Mich., on the 10th.

The fate of the crew is unknown.

Frank Rande the desperado who killed

two men and wounded another in a cornfield

at St. Elmo, 111., last August was captured in

a St. Louis pawn shop on the 16th, after a des-

perate encounter in which one policeman

nearly lost his life, and Rande himself was

most dangerously wounded.

Early on the morning of the 14th, the

body of Wm. F. Coolbaugh, President of the

Union National Bank of Chicago, was fouud

dead at the Douglas Monument in that city.

A pistol with deceased's name on it and the

position of the body, all pointed unmistakably

to suicide. Domestic and not financial diffi-

culties are given as the cause.

John A Duncan of Franklin 111.,

entered a drug store where he had been refused

liquor, after the closing up of the store and

scattered u keg of powder over the floor and

then turning on the taps of the coal oil barrels,

started a fire and attempted to escape. Bt--

fore getting out however an explosion occur-

red and the whole building was demolished.

for TjOO white cigar makers to take the place

of Chinese workmen in San Francisco.

The Treasury department has decided

that wool on the skin imported from the Sand-

wich Islands is to be charged the same duty as

other wools

,

The American ship Granger, Captain

Doane, from Liverpool, June 30th, for Manila,

has been totally lost. Part of the crew landed

at Singapore.

The acceptance of the proposition to

fund the debt of Tennessee at sixty cents on

the dollar is strongly urged upon the Govern-

or of that State.

Warrants have been issued for the ar-

rest of the proprietors, of the leading New
York hotels on the charge of violating the

excise law by selling liquor on Sundays.

The steamer-" Minna " has succeeded in

picking up the eastern end of the broken di-

rect cal)le, which is tmoyed and now already

for the final splice.

The San Francisco employing cigar

makers agree to discharge all their Chinese

workmen as so<m as white men can be sup

plied t») fill their places.

The People's Savings bank, of Newark,

N. J., started in 1875, has suspended, with

about $7.'),000 due depositors. The assets, if

realized on, are enough to pay in full.

The Border City mill of Fall River,

Mass., containing 3«>,000 spintles and employ-

ing 450 hands was burned on the morning of

the 17th. Loss on mill and cloth, #450,000.

A Lahore, India., paper states that in

consequence of raids of the warlike tribe on

the frontier the troops have been wanted that

a six months' expedition has been resolved

upon.

The Pennsylvania supreme court over-

rules the lower court in the matter of the man-

damus issued by it against the Governor and

other officers to compell their attendance as

witnesses.

A special frcm Paris says Miss Van

El8ner,of Cincinnati, made her debut at the

theatre De Calicus, in Lucia dl Lamermoor,

under the name of Mlle.Lotta. She was a com-

plete success.

Two hundred of the captured Nez

Perces arrived at Bismarck on the 17th, from

Buford, having come down the Missouri in

mackinaws, just in time to escape the freezing

of the river.

The Pall Mall Gazette asserts that Ger-

many is urging Belgium to accept thetJerman

protectorate and make her military system

conform to Germany In return for a guarantee

of independence.

A company for the laying of a cable

from San Francisco to China and Japan, by

way of the Hawaiian Islands was organized in

San Francisco on the 14th, with a capital of

|10,000000and a largu number of directors.

United States soldiers have been ord-

ered to assist Sherlfl Bullock in expelling the

miners from the Keets mine near Dcadwood
which they now hold for the purpose of col-

lecting a debt due them.

The re-union of the army of the Cum
berland which was to have taken place at Cin-

cinnati on the l.Sth and 14th of Becember, has

been deferred, and will be held next year at

Washington, upon the completion «»f the

equestrian statue of General George H
Thomas.

The banks of Boston here signed a pe-

tition asking the S<>nate nnd President to

withhold their approval from the Bland Silver

bill or from any bill which provides for the re-

monetization of silver as a full legal tender.

The same paper is Iwing circulated in New
York.

A match game of billiards, 600 points

up, three ball French caroms, for the cham-

pionship of America, Delaney badge and

$1,000 a side was played on the night of the

10th, in Tammany Hall. New York, between

Sexton and Byrille Dion, and was won by

Sexton in the fifty-third inning, Dion being

428.

FORTVFIFTH CONGRESS.

•^ TT

Strange as it may seem, there is doubt

enough in the public mind about the

parentage of Thiers to sustain a dispute

in the French and English papers. One
authority says that the great French

statesman was the son of a locksmith

;

another, that he was the son of a lawyer;

a third, that he was the son of a cloth

merchant. If in these days such a dis-

cussion can exist among his contempor-

aries in regard to no less a person than

the President of France, what wonder
that modern writers dispute whether old

John Shakespeare was a glover or a

grazier or a butcher, at the time that

William Shakespeare was bom? As with

Shakespeare, however, there is no doubt

about the house in which Thiers first saw
light.

»•«

Kossuth has emerged from his obscuri-

ty with a letter on the present attitude of

Austria and Hungary toward the Russian

war. He denounces the pacific policy of

Minister Tisza, and utters threatening

predictions in regard to the Emperor that

barely fall short of violating the imperial

press laws. He speaks with bitter con-

tempt of the I'ntente cordiale between the

" Czars and Ctesars " and of " the small

potato statesmen that have made of their

Hungarian fatherland a powder mine that

may at any moment hurl into fragments

all Panslavistic and Russian intrigues.

" The time may come," he says, '' when

German provinces of Austria will return

t ) tliose to whom they [^belong. Nay, it

will come. It would be well meantime

to see that Hungarian integrity remains

secure. The time and opportunity are

now here—yonder, at the side of the

Turkish lion."

pprsonal.

life senator of

the Left centre Is

at' Chicago

Fcraoaal »« i:

M. Pierre Lanfrey,

France and a member of

dead.

Charles Tickler, arrested

lately for defrauding the customs, has been

acquitted.

Judge Townsend has overruled motions

for new trials in the cases of Cardozo and
Congressman Smalls of South Carolina.

There is no truth in the statement in

a New York evening newspaper that a basis

of settlement in the Vanderbilt ease is under
consideration.

Gen. James Shields, of Missouri, ar-

rived in Bost(m on the 17th, and was received

by the Massbchusetts militia and escorted

through the principal streets.

Conrad Pappenhausen, late owner of

of the Long Island, N. Y. Railroad has failed

and a petition in bankruptcy been filed.

L' abilities MjSOO.OtX). Assets uncertain.

The house committee on education and
labor have instructed their chairman to pre-

pare a bill reimbursing the college of Mary
and William, of Virginia, for losses incurred

during the war.

Secretary of State McGrath ofMissouri,

on the 10th under a peremptory writ of man-
damus issued by the Supreme Court, issued a

certificate of election to L. S. Metcalfe as con-

gressman from the third district.

Deacon William B. Spooner, of Bristol,

R. I., died on the night of the lOtb, through
the mistake of a druggist, who put up the

wrong nu'dicine. Isaac H. Wadleigh, of

East Greenwich, died on the 10th from a simi

lar cause.

The house committee on foreign affairs

have agreed to recommend the passage of a

bill providing for American representation at

the Paris exposition. The bill as now agreed

upon proposes a t^tal appropriation of about

$160,000.

The house committee on private land

claims have referred to a sub-committee the

petition of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines for the en-

forcement of the decree of the United States

supreme court, granting her title to certain

portions of New Orleans.

The Argentine torpedo ship Fulminate
exploded in the Buenos Ayres, killing eleven

persons.

About three hundred Russian Mennon-
itea left Berlin on the 9th inst. for the United

States.

Leprosy, it is said, exists in New York
owing to arrivals of Chinamen from San

Francisco.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance on. the 16th

is £100,000.

A basis of settlement in the Vanderbilt

will case at New York has been submitted and
is new under consideration.

Eight striking engineers on the Boston

& Maine Railroad have all been found guilty

at Portland, of obstructing the mails.

On the 10th a number of Spaniards

armed with rifles, crossed the Pyrenees and
entered Spain. A rising is expected.

GermaDy|and Italy have paid the balance

of their subsides to the St. Oothard tunnel, re

spectively .'5,600,000 and 3,700,000 francs.

An order has been given in New York

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

A telegram from Dubuik says in con-

sequence of the evacuation of this place by

the Turks, the Russians have contracted the

circle around Plevna to thirty miles. The

Russians have 12,000 men, sufficient to fill two

continuous lines of trenches around the

whole position. Five or six thousand cattle

are visible in Osman Pasha's position, and

other mdications show It probable he can hold

out thirty or forty days

.

The Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

don Times, telegraphs the capture of the po-

sitlon which Gen. Skobeleff has been attack-

ing would turn all the intervening works to-

wards Rudizena, Tutchenitza and Gravitza. It

seems pretty certain the fighting has not yet

been for the redoubts themselves, but for the

rifie pits In front of them. The redoubts are

the same as were temporarily occupied by

Gen. SkobeleflT.in the battle of Sept. 11th. Ac-

cording to rumors from the Russian camp,

preparations are making for a general assault

on Plevna.

A special dispatch from Bogot says

General Skobeleff", on capturing a iiosition on

Green Hill, near Brestovac, immediately

threw up a redoubt, which gave rise to the

belief at headquarters that one of the Turkish

redoubts had been captured. Mehemet All is

moving with his force at Sofia to a position at

Chaikovety, ten miles wes^ of Sofia, where
Low Palaska Intersects the road to Nish Herz.

He will be able to watch Sofia if needed to

co-operate with the force at Orchanie.

The assault on Kars was fixed for the

the i;5th inst. The troops were ready for ac-

tion by nightfall, but owing to the badness of

the weather the assault was indefinitely post-

poned, (fcns. Heinman and Turgukassoff'

have only alnmt 25,000 n>en, inadequate for a

regular siege of Krzcroum. They nuist carry

it by assault or retire to Soghauli Mountain.

They cannot assist the army of Dave Beyun.

The assault on Fort Azizle was a hand-to-hand

fight for the trenchers. Then the fort was
carried at the point of the bayonet, but Me-
hemet Pasha, the Prussian, rallied the Turks,

who retook the fort and repulsed the Rus-

sians with great slaughter. The Russian

killed, wounded and missing, from the com-
mencement of the war to November 7, is 68,-

863.

A correspondent at Constantinople tele-

graphs: A conncil, over which the sultan

presided, was held. I am informed that the

general feeling expressed, and by no one

more strongly than by the sultan himself, is in

favor of making an eff'ort to put an end to the

war, in which enough has been done on both

sides for glory, and which if continued mutt
Inflict lasting misery upon two empires. It

was felt, however, that at present sufHciet re-

liance cannot be placed on the declaration of

Russia. That even while seeking to obtain

profitable peace, preparations for prolonged

resistance must be vigorously carried on. I

am told that subject to this determination to

prosecute war, If an honorable peace cannot

l>e maintained, it was resolved that the time

for endeavoring to put an end to the war has

arrived. If my information is correct, the

grand vizier will inform the British ambassa-

dor of the decision of the council, in the hope

that England will aid in putting a stop to tho

war which so greatly damaged her own trade

and threatens to compromise her best inter-

ests. ^
I look upon the simple and childish

virtue of veracity and honesty as the

root of all that is sublime in character.

This reality is the foundation of friend

.ship, religion, poetry and art.

—

Emer»on\

Skn.\te, Nov. 12.—Senator Conkling

made a personal explanation of certain state-

ments in a recent New York Herald article:

Senator elect Voorhees, of Indiana, was sworn

In. Some minor changes were made in com-

mittees. Several bills were introduced and re-

ferred, among them one by Mr. Wlndom, to

establish the department of commerce, and

one by Mr. Davis, for the relief of savings

banks' depositors. Communications from the

exec\itive department, giving Information

called for bv various resolutions.were present-

ed. After "an executive session, the Senate

a<ljourned.

HoisE, Nov. 12.—The army bill came
up and after discussion and some amendments
passed without division. The amendment
striking out the clause prohibiting enlist-

ments was agreed to. The amendment of

Mr. Cull)erson authorizing the recruiting to

full force of four regiment** to t>e employed in

the defense of the Texas frontier, with a pro-

viso limiting the entire strength to 20,000 men
was adopted, i:i3 to 127. The amendment pro-

hibiting staff' officers from receiving additional

rank or pay was rejected, Vm to 1:^1. The
secretary of war transmitted a communica-
tion defending himself from the charge of

making enlistments without authority, which
was discussed. Messrs. Hewitt and Banning
attacking the secretary, and Garfield and Dun-
nell defendmg liim. A large number of bills

were introduced, among them bills to amend
the postal laws in relation to third class mat-
ter, amending the banking law, fixing the

time for the meeting of Congress the first

Monday in January, reducing the number of

cadets i n the aniiy, for payment of cotton

seized and refunding the tax on cotton, pro-

hibiting by constitutional amendment the

payment of rebel claims, for the payment of

duties In legal tender notes.

Skn.\tk, Nov. 13.—Several minor bills

were introduced and referred. Mr. Booth of-

fored a resolution calling upon the President
for information relative to the Nez Perces
war. The army bill was read and referred.

Mr. Hamlin reported from the committee on
foreign relations a resolution for the appoint-

ment of a committee to inquire on what terms
a reciprocity treaty could be negotiated with
Mexico, which was re-referred to the com-
mittee on finance. Mr.ChalTee addressed the
Senate ujMin his resolution relative to the
management of the Pacific roilroads.

HorsE, Nov. 1.*].—Bills were intro-

duced, amonq: them one by Banks to facilitate

transportation of freight, and one by Town-
send for the winding up of national banks.
The deficiency liill which makes apprijpriu-

'tions for the navy, etc., was considered in com-
mittee of the whole and passed. The House
then proceeded to the consideration of the bill

to repeal the resumptioji act and was address-

ed by Messrs. Chittenden, Monroe and others.

Sen.\te, Nov. 14.—Bills were reported
and referred. Mr. Maxey called up his re-

solution to construct defensive works on the

Texas border and made some remarks upon
it. The army bill was reported from the
committeo with amendments. The bill was
taken up and went over without actior.

Several amendments were offered to the de-

ficiency bill, which were referred to the ap-

propriations committee. After an executive

session, adjourned.

IIorsE, Nov. 14— Resolutions were of-

fered relating to the amendment of the na-

tional banking law and instructing the ju
ditiary C(mimittee to investigate the imprison-
ment of Smalls, colored member from South
Carolina. The latter was adopted. Mr. Wood,
from the ways and means comniittee, reported

a resolution for final adjournment on the :IW
instant. The house then resumed consider-

ation of the l)ill for the repeal of the resump-
tion act, aud was addressed by Felton, Chit
tonden and others. Amendments were ul.<(j

oflTered forbidding the cancellation of legal

tenders redeemed on or after January 1st,

1879, and postponing the day of resumption
froin Jan. 1, 1879, to Jan. 1, 1880.

Senate, Nov. 1.").—Remonstrances were
presented by the Bt)ston banks against the
passage of the silver bill. The n ivy QefuieiKv
bill was passed. Mr. Eaton presented a con-

stitutional amendment providing a tribunal ol

States for thodeeisi(m of contests in presiden-

tial elections. The army bill was passed iis it

came from thejeommittee. The[25,0001iiuit i?|re-

stored,and the clause spcdfying the number of

regiments to be stationed on the Mexican fron-

tier stricken out. Mr. Bruce presented a pe-

tition from colored residents of Mississippi,

for aid in removing to Liperia.

Hor.sE, Nov. l.>.—Bills were introduced
for the ]>ayincnt of duties in leiral tender; lo'

the construction of a railroad from New Yoi!

to Council Blurt's, Iowa. Mr. Colili, from tlie

mileage committee, reported against allowing
members mileage for the extra session. The
resumi)tion bill coming up it was stated that

Ewing would move the previous (jucstion

Saturday. The Hou.se was then addressed In

by Messrs. Eames, Ballon, Hul>l)ell and Kellcy,

tiic latter at length. Several amendments and
substitutes were also offered.

Se.nwtk, Nov. 16.—Mr. Jones offered a

resolution requesting the president to furnish

information relative to prosecutions entered

and property seized ©n account of depreda-

tions upon public lands in the South. Amend-
ed so as to include all the States and adopted.

Mr. Davis' resolution for an investigation of

the alleged discrepancies in the l)ook-keeping

of the treasury department came up and was
made the subject of remarks by I)avis aud
others. Several amendments were offered

and Davis finally amended his resolution by
limiting the number of clerks so as to reduce
the expense of the committee contemplated.
Pending discussion, the Senate .adjourned.

H(use, Nov. 16.—Bills appropriating
money for tht Paris exposition were reported

and referred Mr. AVaddell rei)orted a bill to

pay southern mail contractors. Referred. \
resolution for an investigation into the de-

fences of the Texas border, was adopted. Mr.

Singleton reported the deficiency lull. The
bill for the repeal of the resumption act com-
ing up, the House was addressea by Hoar, Gar-

flcl and others, (Jarfleld speaking at length.

An evening session was held which was ex-

clusively devoted to debate on the resumption
bill.

Senate, Nov. 17.—Senate not in ses-

sion.

IIofsE, Nov. 17.—The army bill whs re-

ported w iththe Senate amendments. All were
concurred in except the one striking out the

appropriation of*ho,000 for converting smooth
bore cannon into rifies, a few Democrats vot-

ing with the Republicans in the affirmative.

Mr. Stephens introduced a bill authorizing the

issue of #:i')0,(XX),000 in exchequer bills ex-

changeable for three i>er cent, bonds, for the

redemption of the legal tender notes. The
House went Into committee of the whole on
the Paris exposition bill and w as addressed by
Messrs Swann, Hamilton, Williams of Wiscon-
sin, and others.

the basement, md is forty by sixty feet

n extent. The building was owned by
the Singer manufacturing company, and
cost when built some five years ago fT5(',-

000, and is worth now at least half a mil-
lion. The walls which were impaired by
an earlier fire, have never been as strong
as they should be, and are now so shaky
that thfl» will doubtless come down. The
building may therefore be considered very
nearly a total loss.

The stock is variously estimated at Irom
three-quarters of a million to a million
and a lialf. Mr. Field himself estimates
the loss at about one million dollais on
stock. The manager of the retail depart-
ment .says there was a retail stock in the

store worth $T,"}0,000, and trom $250,000
to $500,000 of the wholesale stock
stored in the basement. Tlie insurance
on the building is not known,
but is stated to be over $200,000, and
is placed by a N.w York Agency. The
stock is believed to be insured for at least

two-thirds its value. Accidents were
numerous, aud scarcely one of the fire-

men escaped without bruises. The fol-

lowing are the known casualties: Chas.
A. Dudley, of San Francisco, but former-
ly a member of the Chicago fire company,
which he was assistiug to night killed; a
watchman in thebuildiug.namenuknown,
was killed; Lieut. J. H. Shenenberg,
fireman, injiired dangerously: A.Francis,
Flnnnagun, internally hurt aud asphyxiat-

ed, dangerously ; R. C. Payne, colored
fireman, head and mouth severely cut:

Jerome Bailey, pipeman, badly about
face and head. The following are miss-

ing: John O'Rourke, Eugene Sweeney,
pipeman, sup])osed to be in the ruins,

but possibly may be alive; Pat Smith
an employe, was hurt badly by falling

timber, whicli struck him on the head.

All the injured are more or less burned.
The injuries, however, resulted largely

from falling stairs and elevator, which
fell on account of the breaking of the

rope. Three men were under it, and two
were probably killed. Eight hundred
and fifty ])ersons were thrown out of em-
ployment by this disaster, of these 150

are women, employed as dressmakers,

fitters, etc.

ATWOMILUON FIRE 1> CHICAGO.

Bamlus of Field A I>lt«r'« ereat Retail
Store.

Chicago,Nov. 14.—At 8:05 this evening

an alarm of fire was sounded from the

comer of State and Washington streets,

a fire having been discovered in Field &
Leiter's retail establishment. By a fatal

mistake nobody was at the box when the

fireman arrived, and they were misdi-

rected to another building, and had al-

most concluded that a false alarm had

been sourtded.when the flames were seen

bursting from the upper story of Field,

Leiter & Co.'s store. By this error ot

judgment fully fifteen minutes were

coHsumed, and the fire had gain-

ed much headway before the firet

stream was directed upon it. The origin

is in doubt, some say it began in the

pressing store, and some that it was

found in the loft above. It quickly com-

municated by means of the open elevator

hatchway with the lower floors, and at

len o'clock almost the entire stock ofdry

goods was completely destroyed by fire

or by water. The building seems to be

completely gutted except on the two

lower floors, which remain less injured

than the others. An accident happened

to the firemen, by which one was killed

outright and four others were taken from

the ruins so badly hurt that they will

probably die. No list of insurance can

be given to-night The loss will be esti-

mated and sent as soon as possible. The

fire originated according to witnesses of

its incipiency, near the stove and proba-

bly from it at the north elevator, and was

spread not only by the elevators, but by

the light shaft in the middle ol the build

ing, which extends from the garret to

A STARTLING EVENT.

Halclde ofone ot tlie Leading
Cliiraso.

Bankers ot

(From the Chlcasro Time* Nov. 15.)

No episode in the history of this city

for many a year cau.sed such widespread
sensation and horror among the inhabi-

tants of all classes as the ghastly news
which filled the streets at an early hour
on yesterday morning, that the Hon. W.
F. Coolbaugh, president of the Union Na-
tional bank, a most honored and amiable
citizen, had killed himself at the base ot

the monument erected to the memory of

Senator Douglas, on the lake shore, near

Thirty-fifth street.

People stared at each other in amaze-
ment and gasped, "Is there uot some
mistake r' Lawyers, doctors, liankers,

journalists, business aud professional

men were all agliast by reason of the

bl(X)d-curdiing tragedy. "William F.

Coolbaugh a suicide I'' Two days ago the

supposition of such a thing would have
made the supposer an object of ridicule.

The man moved in our midst, clothed

well and fashionably as he had always

been. His honest face wore the genial

expression which our people will long re-

member. There was

NO SIIAIH>W OF THE in.Af'KWIMiOK UKATII

upon Mr. Coolbaugh: no vibibie warning
of the horrible ending to which, in a mo-
ment of mental anguish or temporary
aberration of the intellect, he doomed
himself. Never, jierhaps, was that awful
aphorism so vividly realized, "In the

midst of life we are in death."

W. E. Coolbaugh, the dear headed
statesman, the able financier, the high-

minded citizen, with seemingly .tU in

life that could make man happy, has

gone the way of the poorest outcast that

ever hurled herself fnun the bridge of
Sighs, or sought, by blade or ball or

poison, the "cold obstruction" of the

tomb as a grim release from the tortures

of a miserable existence. The name and
the position of the unfortunate suicide

make the deed ail the more dreadful

by the contrast. He was among the

foremost of our chief men; he was l(X)ked

up to with confidence, and his opinion in

matters of state and of finance was held

in the highest esteem. In all her long I

list of terrible tragedies Chicago has

had none sadder than

THK SKLF-MIUDKR OF W. F. C(X)I.HAUr,II.

Tuesday night was one of the finest of

the season. Tin; air was balmy and the

half-moon shed a tender light upon the

earth. It l<x)kcd like a night in June,

and was certainly not calculated to har-

row up gloomy thoughts in the mind of

any man in full ptwsession of his faculties.

From all that can be gleaned there is

grave reason to doubt whether Mr. Cool-

baugh was in good mental condition when
he shothimselt. He kit home at H o'clock

on Tuesday moruing, to all appearance in

fair health and in his usual spirits. He
had not been at the bank during the day,

but dropped in about 7 o'clock in ttie

evening, when he was observed only by
the janitor of the building. Mr. Cool-

baugh did not remain long, aud, it is sup-

posed, he then secured from his private

drawer a pistol wherewith he subsequent-

ly did execution upon himself.

Tliere appears to be

W>ME rXCKRTATNTY

as to where he spent the earlier part ofthe

day; but it is certain that he was on Doug-

las place at about li o'clock in the after

noon. A butcher named Becker stated to

a Times rejwrter yesterday, that he observ-

ed Mr. Coolbaugh in a beer saloon on the

south side of the place. He did not know
him at the time, but his attention was

directed to him by another man, who
said : " That is Coolbaugh the banker."

Then he saw Mr. Coolbaugh enter the

saloon kept by Salbbury, on the corner ol

Thirty-sixth street, but had nothing to

drink there as far as he could learn.

After that Mr. Becker lost sight of him.
" Did he appear to be drinking when

you saw him?" therepf)rter inquired,

" No," wa3 the answer, " he appeared

quite sober, but his face looked like he

was fond of something strong, and I said

so jokingly to my friend."

Mr. Melville W. Fuller said that as

Mr. Coolbaugh did not go home to sup-

per,

MRS. COOLB.UTGH DROVE DOWN TO THE
BANK

at about half past 6 o'clock, and was told

by the janitor that Mr. Coolbaugh had

been there a little while before, and said

something about returning again. He
had on his ordinary business costume, but

wore the traveling cap, fitting close to his

head, which he generally used in stormy

weather. He evidently "dodged" the

carriage, and his conduct, together with

wearing that close cap on so fine an even-

ing, rendered the janitor suspicious and

alarmed Mrs. Coolbaugh, who imme-
diately notified Mr. Fuller that something

was wrong. Mr. James Coolbaugh, son

of the deceased by his first wife, called

ui>on Mr. Fuller, who is the husband of

the late banker's eldest daughter, and, on

leiruing that his father was missing, pro-

posed to go

IN SE.\RCH OP HIM.

Mr. Fuller and he started together and
visited tlie principal hotels, thinking that

Mr. Coolbaugh might have remained
over for the night, but no trace of him
could be discovered. They would have

alarmed the police, only they feared that

if Mr. Coolbaugh turned up all right, he

would be placed in a very awk-
ward position by their hasty action. Ac-
cording, at 3 o'clock in the morning, hav-

ing utterly failed in their search, they re-

turned to their resiMJCtive homes, and, in

great anxiety, concluded to await devel-

opments.
These came in a very unpleasant man-

ner, .soon after daylight. At about 6:15

o'clock a brakeman on a Michigan Cent-

ral freight train,pasoing the foot of Thirty-

fifth, close by tlie monument, which faces

eastward, discovered the IxKly of a man
lying on the steps of the structure in a

diagonal posture. He saw a couple of

news-boys on the lake shore and shouted
to them, as his train moved rapidly past,

to go up to the Douglas monument and
see what was wrong with the man that

was lying there. They went in great

haste, and to their horror, saw that a pool

of blood was bubbling around [the head
of the corpse. This frightened them so

badly that they ran away, and met a

fireman near Douglas place, to whom
they related what they had seen. The
boys and the fireman soon spread the

news and, before many minutes quite a

a crowd had collected around the fatal

spot.

A Mr. De Trow was about
THE FIRST TO MAKE A CLOSE EXAMINATION

of the body and surroundings. The
corpse was clothed in light colored,

striped pants, an undercoat of dark ma-
terial, and an overcoat of lightest hue,
closely batoned up. A traveling cap
was drawn well down over the face,

which was as white as chalk. The body
lay witli the head toward the southeast;

the body lying irregularly on some
planks used in repairing and completing
the monument, and the feet dangling
over the stone steps. The space between
the two planks was filled with an enor-

mous (juantity of blood. The wound
must have drained out every drop of
blood in the body. The clothes on the
upper portion of the corpse were saturat.

ed with the life stream.

some of the palliatives used to conquer

the pains of this complaint, did much 'to

render home inharmonious and unhappy.

Be this as it may, that

TROVBLE GREW UPON AND FINAU.T
CTX)Tr)ED

W. F. Coolbaugh 's mind is undoubted,

and it is most likely that his loneliness,

when this great mental distress was

upon him had much to do with the dread-

ful act.

HIS FAMILY.

From the Chicago Tribune, 1.5th.

Mr. Coolbaugh enjoyed as much do-

mestic happiness as usually falls to the

lot of man. He was married first when
quite young, to Miss Brown, of Kentucky

and there are three surviving children of

that marriage—two daughters and one

son. One of the daughters is married to

Mr. Melville W. Fuller, the other is un-

married. The son, James L. Coolbaugh,

is now about 24 years of age, and owing

to his poor health, is not at present en-

gaged in business. Mr. Coolbaugh lost

his first wife in 18C2, and about two years

later married Miss Reeve, of Newburg,

N. Y., who survives him. His second fam-

ily consists of three daughters. It was

his constant pleasure, for he was very do-

mestic in his habits, to romp and play

with the younger children, who looked

upon him more as a playfellow than any-

thing."

THE MINNESOTA LECilSLATURE.

We give below the names of the Sena-

tors and Representatives elected to the

next Minnesota Legislature. Republicans

in Roman- and Democrats in Italic. The

Senate stands, Repul)licans 30, Democrats

11, The House stands. Republican 69

Democrats 37, Republican majority on

joint ballot 51 :

THE F.VTAI, WOIND.

was located immediately above the right

ear; and the weapon of death, a silver-

mounted, peai-1-handled revolver, having
six chambers, manufactured at the United
States armory, of Whitneyville, Conn.,

lay on the step near the still' right hand
of the dead man,

WH^ DID HE DO IT?

Mr. Coolbaugh 's private fortune was
very large, and there could not seem to

be the slightest ground for the assump-
tion that it has of late suflfered any di-

minution. From all that can be learned
there is no ground for the supposition that

Mr. Coolbaugh had suffered any personal

losses that had depressed his spirits or af-

fected his mind. Besides his large

amount of stock in the Union bank, the

extent of which is put at nearly half a

million of dollars, he had a large quan-
tity of the best class of finely-improved
real estate, paying a good revenue, and a

very great deal of the best and most re-

muneratiye class ol property in Iowa. To
place his private fortune, outside and be-

yond the bank property, at $1,000,000, is

considered a fair estimate by competent
authority. Indeed, at the time of the

panic he remarked that in the event of the
worst happening, h^ could get out of the

bank, give up his stock, and pay a cash
liability equivalent to its face, and that

even then he would be fully worth a

round million of dollars.

It is said that Mr. Coolbaugh 's private

fortune has not suff"ered any depreciation,

or at least any serious depreciation, .since

that time. He carried a large amount o.

life insurance, m the aggregate some-
thing over $100,000 worth, or rather, it

did amount to that some time ago, be-

fore he lost his lively faith in life com-
panies.

WITH A sri.ENDID FORTUNE,
a high social and commercial rank, an
honest name, a magnificent mansion
furnished with every appliance and lux-

ury that taste could suggest or boundless
means supply, the cause of his troubles

and his untimely death cannot certainly

be traced to the changes of fortune. That
the shadows of a deep sorrow came upon
his whole-souled, noble nature from
causes far other than any connected with
or arising out of financial or commercial
matters seems but to be too true. Many
of ills associates, including some of the

bank officers, say that the panic so affect-

ed him that heneverfuUy recovered from
it, and that failing health commenced to

date from that time. Others assert that

Mr. Coolbaugh was far too generous a

liver, and that he did not take proper
means to preserve his health. Both Messrs.

Wheeler, vice president of the bank, and
Melville W. Fuller, his son-in-law, be-

lieve that the excitement of the panic

first shook him, and they say that this

summer his health was so bad that the

European trip was urged upon him as a

necessity. "Ilis health was so much im-
proved when he returned last month,'"said

Mr. Fuller,"thateveryonefelt that the anx-

iety about his health was removed, and
he was in unusuallv good spirits up to

within a week ago.'' Mr. Fuller could not

substantiate the reports of Mr. Cool-

baugh's.

lX)NO-CONTINUED DOME.STIC INFELICITY

"I dined at the house on last Sunday,'

said he, and I didn't know of anything

wrong." But it was very evident to the

neighbors that something was wrong.
On Monday night at as late as 10 o'clock,

Mr. Coolbaugh paced up and down the

grounds at the rear of his house on Calu-

met avenue. As the night wore on he still

paced to and fro, restless and excited, and
seemingly heedless of the hour. His con-

dition was evidently the culmination of

some terrible excitement, and, it is sur-

mised, domestic trouble; and was re-

marked upon as such. While Mr. Puller

ascril>es the unfortunate occurrence to ab-

erration of mind, or chooses to ascribe it

to that—a very natural desire in so near a

relative—there are others who do not

hesitate to assert that it is the sad ending
of a long- continued domestic unhappi-
ness. He was essentially a family man,
and very fond ot his children ; but his

ffmily relations were in some respects

singular, unfortunate, and unhappy. The
misbehavior of his brother, George Nyse
Coolbaugh, who found the rewards of his

misdeeds in a state prison, weighed upon
his mind. Tliere were other and deeper
family troubles, too, it is said.

Mr. Coolbaugh 's children by his first

wife were not living at home, and though
he was devotedly attached to the three

younger children, the result of his second

and last union, there existed, it is said,

family differences that did much to de-

press his spirits. It is further stated that

the invalidism of his wife, a victim to neu-

ralgia was another source of trial, while
rumor does not hesitate to suggest that

Distrirtx ttnd Cotinlieit.

Senators—
1 (Houston)
.John MeNelly,

I (Fillmore)
John M. Wheat,

3 (Fillmore)
C. ti. Edwards,

4 (Mower)
Geo. W. Cloutfh,

5 (Freeborn)
T. H. Armstrouff,

6 (Faribault)
b. F. Goodrich,

7 (Winona)
J. F. Rcmore,

S (Winona)
\y. S. Drew,

9 (Olmsted)
Burr Duell,

10 (Olmsted)
I>. A. Morrison,

II (Dodge)
A.J. Fdj<erton,

12 (Steele)

>:. M. J,̂fon'f>ousf,

13 ( Waseca)
P. V. Bailey,

U (Blue Earth)
J-'ninkliii 11.

15(Wabasha\v)
James McHench,

16 (tioodbue)
John C. .McCluro,

IT ((ioodhue)
A. K. Fiusetli,

IH (Hire)

T. B. Clement,

19 (Le Sueur)
MUtuul Jhrut.

20 (Dakota)
/. UoniifUy,

21 (Scott)
U';/i. Ihnry,

22 (Washinj^ton)
R. F. Hersey,

23 (Kamsev)
C. A. Morton,

24 (Ramsey)
C. 1). (.Jfltillau,

2<j

(Hennepin East)
J. B. (iiinilan,

(Heniu'pin)
Chas. A. Fillsbury,

27 (Hennepin)
H. B. Lanj,'don,

2H (Chisajjo)

John Shallecn,

29 (Lake, etc.,)

E. G. Swanstrom,

.30 (Sherburne)
W. H. Houlton,

31 (Stearns)

V. F. Maedonutit,

Repnxcnfatifes—
1 E. Null,

2 A. Bye.
3 C.ErenMin,
4 C. Fitzner,

H. Christopherson,
D. C. Currie,
H. Gunvalson,

C; M. Colbv,
P. M. Moslier,
Francis Hall,

S. .1. Sanborn,
H. K. Wolstad,

H. G. Emmons,
T. W Purdie,

J. P. West,
H. 11. (iilman,

F. (.". Robinson,
L.J. Allred,

(ifo. B. Drefibach,

J. M. Cole

Samuel Miller,

.Infill Hyxlop,
Jiime.'< it. hairti,

E. C. Stacy,

.Jiinies liutton,

1 .4. B. Jfnutley,

2 A. J{. Drcsbiiih,

1 (jcorffe W. ButTum,
Walter Muir,

1 /. OX'haitdler,

2 Fenton Keerum,

O. E. Harvey,
WtiHe, Jas. McBroom,

Thomas Bohau,
.1 . S. lAirkin,

Wm. Perrin,

1 ]Villi,iiH 3. TAiti,

2 S. L. CampbtH,
3 W. H. Feller,

4 /'. //. Jiahilly,

1 Win. Colvillc,

2 N. C. Crandall,

1 J. C. Wickcy,
2 P. N.Laiijiemo,
3 .V. V. Holltvtd,

J. W. Thompson,
John Thomson,
Stiles M. West,
L. W. Ueunison,
J. S, Hazleton.

A.H. E. Lans,
C. \. Pinnev,
ir. A'. Biifit'cr

Elias Tompkins,
J . L. Lewis,
.J . B. FanNiui/,
t;. \y. Dithy]

A'. IIyland,

Iltnry Hinds,
(f'ro. (riltx,

1 Wm. Fowltr,

2 Charles Peterson,
3 D. M. Sabiii.

John II. licaney,

R.C. Wiley,

W. H. Mead,
Kdmuml liiix;

H.J. Brainard.

Geo. W. Pntnani,
Baldwin Brown,

W. H.Johnson,
H. G. Hicks.
J. II. Clark,!
Edwa)-ii Mclkrmotl,

Frank L. Morse,
Peter Weinant,
Jlarry Ghostty,

F. S. Christenson,

S. G. Fulton,

Nathan Richardson,

1 C. A. Gilman,
2 B. Stanley,

,32 (Wright)
T. O. Jlea'ey,

33 (Carver)
('. //. Lienau,

34 (Nicollet and
vllle)

Henry Ahems,

3 II. M.Km met.

4 //. Rirhards.

Nathan Warner,
A. II. Itawaon,

1 Pfter Borthel,

2 W. H. Mills,

3 JacobTrcwe,

Ren-
1 .;. M. Bowler,
2 Sumner Ladd,
3 Jacob Klossner,

35 (Meeker)
J. M. Waldron, W. M. Campbell.

36 (Sibley and Me 1 -John Geib,

I>eod) 2J.C. Edsou,
ir. T. Bonniwfll 3 S. (J. Anderson,

37 (Redwood, ect.,)l J. Bryan,
S. A. Hall.

Jr.

38 ( Martin, etc.,)

C. H. Smith,

2 Charles Brandt,

1 Frank A. Day,

40

41

2 L. H. Bishop,
3 Alex Flddes,

1 W. B. Cowing,
2 A. L. Jackson,

etc.,)01e O. Lien,

39 (Douglas, etc.,)

Knute Nelson,

(Kandiyohi,
A. E. ftice,

(Otter Tail, etc.,).\ndrew McCrea
H. G. Page, Theodore Holton,

Minnesota Mews Items.

OI.MSTEU.

A little son of Judson Ross, of Farm
Hill, four or five years old, was fatally Injured,
on the 8th inst. His father was driving up to
the house with a load of wood, ancl the little

fellow run out to meet him. In trying to get
on he slipped and fell, and was run over. Dr.
Sanborn was immediately sent for, but the
little one died before he could get there.

MOWEK.

On the msrning of the 6th, the house
of S. T. Sargent, in Austin, was burned with
all its contents.

KICK.

A student of the Scandinavian college
at Nortbfleld, named Iverson, was knocked
down and robbed of $30, about dusk a few
evesings since,while on his way to the college.

The robber escaped.

STEEI.F..

An old man sixty years of age, named
Charles R. Pate, committed suicide at the Ar-
nold House in Owatonna on the 5th, by cut-

ting his throat with a razor. The deed is at-

tributed to mental depr ssion caused by pecu-
niary embarrassment.

I>OUGLAS.

Last year, strolling Indians killed over

100 deer in this county and committed sundry
robberies and other depredations.

OOODHUF.

The woman suffrage amendment had a
majority of six in the coiuitv out of a total

vote of 1870.
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INTERESTINe CURRENT TOPICS.

Gariba.di has been suflFering intenaely

through what such a life of frugality and

action should have saved him from

—

severe gout.
••••

«. t
The Emperor of Germany suffers much

from earache, and has lately presented in

public the unusual sj)ectacle of a crown-

ed head tied up in a black bandage.

Railroad travelling in France is very

safe. Between 1872-0 but one person

was killed out of 42,358,270, and one in-

jured in 1,025,360, while in England,

during the same period one was killed in

12,000 and injured in 336,000.

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

When the Queen of Madagascar issued

her pnx>lamation abolishing slavery in

her dominions, 50,000 of her subjects as-

sembled to hear the reading of it. The

Queen is a thorough abolitionist, temper-

ance woman, and friend of missions.
*•

Necessity is notoriously the mother of

invention, and the hard times liave sug-

gested the expediency of hiring what ap-

pear to be presents to make a show at

weddings when the friends of the family

have been backward with their gifts.

The Rev. Mr. Ward of Provi«lence in-

veighs against the mcnlern innovations o

C'hurcli, parlor, and kitchen, saying that

we want no ''kitchen churches, or parlor

churches, for the odor of beefsteak is

worse than incense, and Mrs. Grundy is

as bad as the Pope."
»•-•

A solicitor of large practice in London

says that, while out of every twenty men
who have £200 a year and upward, or

happen to inherit a fortune, nineteen

open an account at some bank, not one

woman in twenty can ever ))e persuaded

to do so, preferring to lock the money up
at home.

The total nominal capital invested in

all the railways of Great Britain is nearly

$3,200,000,000. This is at the rate of

$200,000, per mile of railway opened.

More then $190,000,000,of capital pays no

dividend ;$270,000,000 less than five per

cent, and only $25,000,000 more than ten

per cent.
»•.

The lynching of Owen Wright, an Ala-

bama negro murderer, was preceded by

a debate as to whether he should be

burned or hanged. Repleaded piteous-

ly to be hanged, but the wife of tlie man
he had killed urged that he be burned.

A v«te was taken, and the majority was
in favor of hanging.

It is computed that the grain used for

liquors in a year in the United States

reacehs 70,000,000 bushels, which would

make 1,050,000,000 four pound loaves of

bread. Great Britain uses 80,000,000
bushels of grain yearly for the same pur-

pose, and annually im]>orts f(XKl to tiie

value of nearly $400,000,000.
»•« .

A bright, educated young woman has

within six months stolen jewelry worth

$14,000 from Chicago families. The
method was to engage as a servant, and
by intelligence and good conduct to win
the confidence of her employers. Hav-
ing established a reputation as a "jewel

of a girl" she improved the first chance

to steal.

••«
A Harrisl)urg, Pa., jeweller says that

neither he nor one of his two workmen
uses tobacco, and both can handle any

polished tool in the shop and lay it a.'iide

unwiped without injury. The other

workman uses tobacco habitually, and if

he neglects to wipe jHilished tools after

using them rust spots will soon invaria-

bly appear.

Crimen. CrlaiinaU and Caa«altl«*.

Cora Young, indicted at Auburn, N.

y., for shooting Iht paramour lias bocii ao<|Uit-

teil.

The coroner's jury in the Coolbaugh

case in C'hicaj^o reiulered a vordict of dein)er-

ate suiride.

By a fire in a house, near Norfolk, oc-

cupied liv Hester Ann Williams, colored, three

cbildrcu were burned to death.

Five thousand dollars reward is offered

for tlic apprelieiision imd eonvietion of the

Butavia, Oliio, treasury robbers

Henry Russell, son of Charles C. Rus-

sell, bunker, of Zuuesville, ()., committed sui

eide on the 17th. Cause unknown.

A mob took a colored murderer out of

the Murfreesboro, Tenn., jail on the morning;

of the lOth, with the intention of lyn<liini<;

him, but finally allowed him to escape.

In a terrific explosion at the Jcrmain

Colliery near Scranton, Pa., un the morninfr

of the l.'ith, a nmnber of men and boys were

fri;;litful.y injured, two, at least, of whom can-

not live.

The jury in the Chicago mwrder case of

Henry Watson, accused of killini; Henry
Boemer found the defendant K'l'lt.v ""^ sen-

tenced him to eii;ht years in the J»)net peni-

tentiary.

Pat Brophy and William Blakely be-

came involved in a quarrel at Cincinnati on

the nifi;ht of the UUu. during which Blakeley

6tabl)ed Brophy and inflicted a fatal wound.

Blakdy was arrested.

The propeller Hurd, Capt. Hunt from

Chica;;o to Lake Sui)eriur it now appears, wu.'^

the vessel which ran down and sank the

s«hooner Ma;;ellan at Two Rivers, Wis , by

wliicii all on board the ill-fated craft were lost.

Ex-United States Mai-shal Shaffenberg-

er, of C«)lorado, who has been in the Kansa.s

penitentiary for the past eifjht months for rob-

binjf the I'nited States Government of |40,-

000, was pardoned by President Hayes on the

10th.

Denny F. Carring, a Mollie Maguire

under a sentence »)f seven years for a con-

spiracy to murder, has obtained a recommen-

dation for a pardon. He is to testify a^jfainst

others concerned in the murder of Sanijer and

Wren.

Sheriff Myrick and three men who were

concerned with him in the assa-ssination of

Carrie Anderson at Worlhville, Ky.,have been

acquitted. The trial took place nt Carrollton,

and its result is very unexpected, so evident

was the puilt of the accused.

The Vermont Supreme court on the

17th sentenced Asa McGeon the wife-murderer

to be hanged the fourth Friday in November
1879—eighteen months of the sentence to be

spent in hard labor and six mont^is solitary

confinement.

The Kate L. Bruce, a vessel belonging

to Lendgren Bros., of Chicaj;o, of ;?00 tons

burden, and engaged in transporting iom ore

has undoubtedly sunk. Her stern and yawl

drifted ashore at Alpena, Mich., on the IGth.

The fate of the crew is unknown.

Frank Rande the desperado who killed

two men and wounded another in a cornfield

at St. Elmo, 111., last August was captured in

a St. Louis pawn shop on the 10th, after a des-

j)erate encounter in which one policeman

nearly lost his life, and Randc himself was
most dangerously wounded.

Early on the morning of the 14th, the

body of Wm. F. Coolbaugh, President of the

Inion National Bank of Chicago, was found

dead at the Douglas Monument in that city.

A pistol with deceased's name on it and the

position of the body, all pointed unmistakably

to suicide. Domestic and not financial difll-

culties are given as the cause.

John A Duncan of Franklin III.,

entered a drug store where he liad been refused

liquor, after the closing up of the store and
scattered a keg of powder over the floor and

then turning on the taps of the coal oil barrels,

started a lire and attempted to escape. Be-

fore getting out however an explosion occur-

red and the whole building was demoliNhed.

for .'JOO white cigar makers to take the place

of Chinese workmen in San Francisco.

The Treasury department has decided

that wool on the skin imported from the Sand-

wich Islands is to be charged the same duty as

other wools.

The American ship Granger, Captain

Doane, from Liver])o«d, June 30th, for Manila,

has been totally lost. Part of the crew landed

at Singapore.

The acce])tance of the projM)sition to

fund the debt of Tennessee at sixty cents on

the dollar is strongly urged >ipon the (Jovern-

or of that State.

Warrants have been issued for the ar-

rest of the proprietors, of the leading New
York hotels on the eluirge of violating the

excise law by selling liquor on Sundays.

The .steamer " Minna " has succeeded in

picking up the eastern end of the broken di-

rect cable, which is buoyed and now already

for tlie final splici'.

The San Francisco employing cigar

makers agree to discharge all their Chinese

workmen as socm as white men can be sup

plied to fill tlicir places.

The People's Savings bank, of Newark,

N. .1., started in lS7r», has suspended, with

about $7.'i,00(J due depositors. The assets, if

realized on, are enough to pay in full.

The Border City mill of Fall River,

Ma.ss., containing 3«i,00() spin*!les and employ-

ing •f.'iO hands was burned on the morning of

the 17th. Loss on mill and cloth, #450,000.

A Lahore, India., paper states that in

consequence of raids of llie warlike tribe on

the frontier the troops have been warned that

a six monthh' expedition has been resolved

upon.

The Pennsylvania supreme court over-

rules the lower court in the matter of the man-

damus issued by it against the Governor and

other otflcers to compell their attendance as

witnesses.

A special frcm Paris says Miss Van
El8ner,of Cincinnati, made her deliut at the

theatre De Calieus, in Lucia di Lamermoor,

under the name of MUe.Lotta. She was a com-

plete success.

Two hundred of the captured Nez

Perces arrived at Bismarck on the 17th, from

Buford, having come down the Missouri in

njackinaws, just in time to escape the freezing

of the river.

The Pall Mall Gazelle as.scrts that Ger-

many is urging Belgium to nccciit theCJcrnnin

protectorate and make her military system

conform to Germany in return for a guarantee

of independence.

A company for the laying of a cable

from San Francisco to China and Japan, by

way of the Hawaiian Islands was organized in

San Francisco on the 14th, with a capital of

#10,000000and a largw number of directors.

United States soldiers have been ord-

ered to assist Sherifl Bullock in expelling the

miners from the Kcets mine near Dcadwood
which tliey now hold for the purpose of c(j1-

lecting a debt due them.

The re-union of the array of the Cum
berland which was to have taken place at Cin-

cinnati on the l.Sth and 14th of Becember, has

been deferred, and will be held next year at

Washington, upon the completion t»f the

equestrian statue of General George H
Thomas.

The banks of Boston here signtd a pe-

tition asking the Senate nnd President to

withhold their approval from the Bland Silver

bill or from any bill whicli provides for tin; re-

mtmetization of silver as a full legal tender.

The same paper is being circulated in Nt w
York.

A match game of biiliard.s, 600 points

up, three ball French caroms, for the cham-

pionship of America, Delaney badge and

#1,000 a side was played (m the night of the

10th, in Tammany Hall. New York, between
Sexton and Byrille Dion, and was won by

Sexton in the lifty-third inning, Dhm being

428.

FORTV-FIFTH CONGRESS.

Skx.\tk, Nov. 12.—Senator Conkling
made a personal explanalion'of certain state-

ments in a recent New York Herald article:

Senator elect Voorhees, of Indiana, was sworn

in. Some minor changes were made in com-

mittees. Several bills were introduced and re-

ferred, among them one by Mr. Windom, to

establish the department of commerce, and

one by Mr. Davis, for the relief of savings

banks' depositors. Communications from t lie

executive department, giving information

called for bv various re8olulion8,wcre present-

ed. After "an executive session, the Senate

a<ljourned.

HoisE, Nov. 12.—The army bill came
up and after discussion and some amcndinent^

I)assed without division. The aniendiHcnt

striking out the clause prohil>iting enlist-

ments was agreed to. The amendment of

Mr. Culberson authorizing the recruiting to

full force of four regiments to lie employed in

the defense of the Texas frontier, with a pro-

viso limiting the entire strength to 20,000 men
was adopted, l:« to li7. The amendment pro-

hibiting start' otlicers from receiving additional

rank or pay was rejected, 12:^ to l:'.l. The
secretarv of war transmitted a eominunica-

tion defending himself from the charge of

making enlistments w it liout authority, wliich

was discussed. Messrs. Hewitt and Banning
attacking the secretary, andUartiuld and Dun-
uell defending him. A large number of bills

were introduced, among them bills to amend
the postal laws in relation to third class mat-
ter, amending the banking law, fixing the

time for the meeting of Congress tlie first

Monday in January, reducing the numtier of

cadets 1 n the army, for payment of c(jtton

seized and refunding the tax on cotton, pro-

hibiting by constitutional amendment the

payment of rel>el claims, for the pavment of

di

[

Many of the streets in San Francisco

have been renamed by the C'hinese, who
will not use the names given by Ameri-
cans. Here are some specimens of the

amended appellations: Court House
street, Negre alley, Ning Yung Joss

House alley. Bread alley. Private lane,

Kum Kook's Restaurant lane. Good Lin-

guist's street, Ol<l Spanish alley. Confla-

gration alley. Scavenger alley. Mother of

Heaven street, and Street of the How
Wong Joss House.

•«
Strange as it may seem, there is doubt

enough in the public mind about the

parentage of Thiers to sustain a dispute

in the French and English papers. One
authority says that the great French

statesman was the son of a locksmith

;

another, that he was the son of a lawyer;

a third, that he was the son of a cloth

merchant. If in these days such a dis-

cussion can exist among his contempor-

aries in regard to no less a person than

the President of France, what wonder
that modern WTitcrs dispute whether old

John Shakespeare was a glover or a

grazier or a butcher, at the time that

William Shakespeare was born? As with

ShakesjHjare, however, there is no doubt

about the house in which Thiers first saw

light.

»•«

Kossuth has emerged from his obscuri-

ty with a letter on the present attitude of

Austria and Hungary toward the Russian

war. He denounces the pacitic policy of

Minister Tisza, and utters threatening

predictions in regard to tho Emperor that

barely fall short of violating the imperial

press laws. He speaks with bitter con-

tempt of the entente eordiale between the

" Czars and Ciesars " and of " the small

potato statesmen that have made of their

Hungarian fatherland a powder mine that

may at any moment hurl into fragments

all Panslavistic and Russian intrigues.

" The time may come," he says, " when

German provinces of Austria will return

t ) those to whom they |_belong. Nay, it

will come. It would be well meantime

to see that Hungarian integrity remains

secure. The time and opportunity are

now here—yonder, at the side of the

Turkish lion."

Personal mma laiprrsoiiai.

M. Pierre Lanfrey, life senator of

France and u member of the Left centre is

dead.

Charles Tickler, arrested at' Chicago

lately for defrauding the customs, has been

acquitted.

Judge Town.send has overruled motions

for new trials in the eases of Cardozo and
Congressman Smalls of South Carolina.

There is no truth in the statement in

a New York evening newspaper that a basis

of settlement in the Vanderbilt case is under

cimsideration.

Gen. James Shields, of Missouri, ar-

rived in Bo-itoii on tlic 17tli, and was received

by th(; Massbchusetts militia and escorted

through the principal streets.

Conrad Pappenhausen, late owner of

of the Long Island, N. Y. Railroad has failed

and a petition in bankruptcy been filed.

L" abilities |4,.5O0,0O0. Assets inicertain.

The house committee on education and
labor have instructed their chairman to pre-

pare a bill reimbursing the college of Mary
and William, t)f Virginia, for losses incurred

during the war.

Secretary of State McGrath ofMissouri,

on the loth under a peremptory writ of man-
damus issued t>y the Supreme Court, issued a

certificate of election to L. S. Metcalfe as con-

gressman from the third district.

Deacon William B. Spooner, of Bristol,

R. I., died on the night of the 10th, through
the mistake of a druggist, who put up the

wrong medicine. Isaac H. Wadleigh, of

East Greenwich, died on the 10th from a simi

lar cause.

The house committee on foreign atfairs

have agreed to recommend the passage of a

bill providing for American representation at

the Paris exposition. The bill as now agreed

upon proposes a total appropriation of about

$160,000.

The house committee on private land

claims have referred to a sub-committee the

petition of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines for the en-

forcement of the decree of the United States

supreme court, granting her title to certain

portions of New Orleans.

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

The Argentine torpedo ship Fulminate
exploded in the Buenos Ayres, killing eleven

persons.

About three hundred Russian Mennon-
Itcs left Berlin on the 9th inst. for the I'nited

States.

Leprosy, it is said, exists in New York
owing to arrivals of Chinamen from San

Francisco.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance on . the ICth

is £100,000.

A basis of settlement in the Vanderbilt

will case at New York has been submitted and

is now under consideration.

Eight striking engineers on the Boston

tt Maine Railroad have all been found guilty

at Portland, of obstructing the mails.

On the 10th a number of Spaniards

armed with rifles, crossed the Pyrenees and
entered Spain. A rising is expected.

Germany|and Italy have paid the balance

of their subsides to the St. Oothard tunnel, re

spectively .'>,«00,000 and 2,700,000 francs.

An order has been given in New York

A telegram from Dubuik says in con-

8e<|uence of the evacuation of this place by

the Turks, the Russians have contracted the

circle around Plevna to thirty miles. The

Russians have 12,000 men, sutllcient to fill two

continuous lines of trenches around the

whole position. Five or six thousand cattle

are visible in Osman Pasha's position, and

other indications show it probable he can hold

out thirty or forty days.

The Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

don Times, telegraphs the capture of the jmi-

sition which Gen. SkobelefT has been attack-

ing would turn all the intervening works to-

wards Rudizena, Tutchenitza and Gravitza. It

seems pretty certain the fighting has not yet

been for the redoubts themselves, but for the

rifle pits in front of them. Tlie redoubts are

the same as were temi)orariIy occupied by

Gen. Skobelett'.in the battle of Sept. 11th. Ac-

cording to rumors from the Russian camp,

preparations are making for a general assault

on Plevna.

A special dispatch from Bogot says

General Skobeleff, on capturing a ])osition on

Green Hill, near Brestovae, immediately

threw up a redoubt, whi<h gave rise to the

belief at headquarters that one of the Turkish

redcmbts had Vieeu captured. Mehemet .Mi is

moving with his force at Sofia to a position at

Chaikovety, ten miles w-es^ of Sofia, where
Low Palaska intersects the road to Nish Herz.

He will be able to watch Sofia if needed to

co-operate with the force at Orchanie.

The assault on Kars was fixed for the

the i:»th inst. Tlie troops were ready for ac-

tion by nightfall, but owing tti the badness of

the weather the assault was indefinitely jiost-

poned. (fcns. Heinman and Turgukas^ofl

liave only about 2.'>,t'00 men, inade((uate for a

regular siege of Erzeroum. They must carry

it by assault or retire to Soghauli Mountain.

They cannot assist the army of Dave Bcyun.

The assault on Fort Azizie wasa hand-to-hand

fight for the trenchers. Then the fort was
carried at the point of the bayonet, but Me-
hemet Pasha, the Prussian, rallied the Turks,

who retook the fort and repulsed the Rus-

sians with great slaughter. The Russian

killed, wounded and missing, from the com-
mencement of the war to Noveml>er 7, is 68,-

863.

A correspondent at Constantinoi)le tele-

graphs: A conncil, over which the sultan

presided, was held. I am informed that the

general feeling expressed, and by no one

more strongly than by the sultan himself, is in

favor of making an effort to put an end to the

war, in which enough has been done on both

sides for glory, and which if continued murt
inflict lasting'misery upon two empires. It

was felt, however, that at present sutficiet re-

liancc cannot be placed on the declaration of

Russia. That even while seeking to obUiin

profitable peace, preparations for prolonged

resistance must be vigorously carried on. I

am told that subject to this determination to

prosecute war, if an honorable peace cannot

be maintained, it was resolved that the time

for endeavoring to put an end to the war has

arrived. If my information is correct, the

grand vizier will inform the British amliassa-

dor of the decisi(m of the council, in the hope

that England will aid in putting a stop to tho

war which so greatly damaged her own trade

and threatens to compromise her best inter-

ests.

I look upon the simple and childish

virtue of veracity and honesty as the

root of all that is sublime in character.

This reality is the foundation of friend

.^hip, religion, poetry and art.

—

EinerMm\

utivs in legal tender notes.

Skn.\tk, Nov. i;{.—Several minor bills

were introduced and referred. Mr. Booth of-

fored a resolution calling upon the President

for information relative to the Nez Perces
war. The arm.v bill was read and referred.

Mr. Hamlin reported from the committee on
foreign relations a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to inquire on what terms
a reciprocity treaty could be negotiated with
Mexico, which was re-referred to the com-
mittee on finance. Mr. Chatfee addressed the
Senate upon his resolution relative to the
management of the Pacific loilroads.

HofSE, Nov. 13.—Bills were intro-

duced, amoiio; them one by Banks to facilitate

transportation of freight, and one l>v Town-
send for the winding uj) of national banks.
The deficiency bill which makes ai)]iropria-

-tions for the navy, etc., was considered in com-
mittee of the whole and passed. The House
then proceeded to the lonsiderationof the bill

to repeal the resumi)tion act and was address-

ed by Messrs. Chittenden, Monroe and others.

SkN.\TK, Nov. 14.—Bills were reported

and referred. Mr. Maxey called up his re-

solution to construct defensive works on the

Texas border and made .some remarks upon
it. The army bill was reported from the
committeu with amendments. The bill was
taken up and went over without actiop.

Several amendments were otTered to the de-

ficiency bill, which were referred to the ap-

proi)riatii>n8 committee. After an executive

session, adjourned.

HorsE, Nov. 14- Resolutions were of-

fered relating to the amendment of tin- na-

tional banking law and instructing the jii

diciary committee to investigate the imi)rison-

nieiit of Smalls, colored member from South
C arolina. The latter was adopted. Mr. Wooii,

from the ways and means coininittce, reported

a resolution forfinal adjournment on the "iid

instant. The house then resumed consider-

ation of the bill for the rcjjeal of tin- resump-
tion act, and was addre>scd by Feltuii, Chit
t«.'ndcn and others. Amendments were also

otfered forbidding the cancellation of legal

tenders redeemed on or after January 1st,

1S71», and postponing the dav of resumption
from Jan. 1, IW*, to Jan. 1, 1880.

Sen.^te, Nov. l-li.—Remonstrances were
presented l»y the Boston banks against the
passage c»f the silver bill. The n ivy dcliciciuy

bill was passed. Mr. Eaton jMcscntcd a con-

stitutional amendment providing a trilmnal ol

States for the decision of contests in jnesidcii-

tial electhms. The army bill was pa>sc(! as it

came from thelcommittee. The[2.5,000 limit i^|rc-

stored,and the clause s|initying the niimlxr of

regiments to lie stationed on the Mi'viran fron-

tier strit ken oui. Mr. Bruce pieseiitid u p--

tititJii from colored residents of Mis.-issippi,

for aid in removing to Liperia.

HotsE, Nov. !.).—Bills were introduced
for tlie jiaynicnt of duties in legal ttiidcr; I"

the construction of a railroad from Ni-w Yoil

to Council Blurts, Iowa. .Mr. Col>l>, from tlic

mileage committee, reported against allowing
memlicrs mileage for the extra session. Tin-

resunii>tioii bill coming up it was stated that

Ewing Would move the j)rcvious <|Ucstion

Saturday. The House was then addivs-icd by

by Messrs. Eaines, Ballon, Hublicll and Kelhy,
the latter at length. Sc\eral aincndnicntsand
substitutes were also ortcrcd.

Sk.nate, Nov. Ifi.— Mr. Jones ofi'ered a

resolution re(|Uesting the ])resident to furnish

information relative to prosecutions entered

and property seized «n account of depreda-

tions upon public lands in the South, .\mcnd-
ed so as to include all the Stales and adopted.

Mr. Davis' resolution for an investigation of

the alleged discrepancies in the book-keei)ing
of the treasury department came up and was
made the subject of remarks by Davis and
others. Several amendments were ollered

and Davis finally amended his resolution by
limiting the nuiiiber of clerks so as to reduce
the expense of the committee eonteiiijilatcd.

Pending discu.ssion,thc Senate .adjourned.

HorsE, Nov. IG.—Bills apjmjpriating

money for the Paris exposition were reported

and referred Mr. Waddell reported a bill to

pay southern mail contractors. Referred. \
res(dution for an investigation into the de-

fences of the Texas border, was adopted. Mr.
Singleton reported the deficiency bill. The
bill for the repeal of the rcsiuniuion act com-
ingup, the House was addressed by Hoar,(iar-

flel and others, (Jarflcld speaking at length.

An evening session was held which was cx-

dusivelv devoted to debate on the resumption
bill.

Sen.xte, Nov. 17.—Senate not in ses-

sion.

HorsE, Nov. IT.—Tiie army bill was re-

ported with the Senate amcndimnts. All were
concurred in except the onu >triking out the

appropriation or#.'>0,000 for converting smooth
bore cannon into rifles, a few Demoirats vot-

ing with the Republicans in the atflrmativc.

Mr. Stephens introduced a bill authorizing the

issue of |!:i.')0,000,000 in exchequer bills ex-

changeable for three percent, bonds, for the

redenii)tioii of the legal tender notes. The
House went into committee of the whole on
the Paris expositicm bill and was addressed by
Messrs Swann, Hamilton, Williams of Wiscon-
ein, and others.

A TW0MILL10> Fire L> CHlC.\(iO.

the basement, rid is forty by sixty feet

n extent. The building was owned by
the Singer manufacturing company, and
cost when built some five years ago $75(',-

000, and is worth now at least half a mil-
lion. The walls which were imjiaired by
an earlier fire, have never been as strong
as they should be, and are now so shaky
that thflf' will doubtless come down. The
building may therefore be considered very
nearly a total loss.

The stock is variously estimated at Irom
three-quarters of a million to a million
and a half. Mr. Field hinjf-elf estimates
the loss at about <me million dollars on
stock. The manager of the retail depart-
ment says there was a retail stock in the

store worth $7 00,000, and Irom $250,000
to !S!5O0,O0U of the wholesale stock
stored in the basement. The insurance
on the building is not known,
but is stated to be over iJliOO.OOO, and
is placed by a Nw York Agency. The
stock is believed to be insured for at least

two-thirds its value. Accidents were
numerou.s, and scarcely one of the lire-

men escajjcd without bruises. The fol-

low ing are the known casualties: Chas.
A. Dudley, of San Francisco, but former-
ly a member of the Chicago fire company,
which he was assisting to night killed; a
watchman in thebuilding.namenuknown,
was killed; Lieut. J. II. Shenenberg,
fireman, injured dangerously: A. F'rancis,

Flanuagan, internally hurt and asphy-xiat-

ed, flangerously ; R. C. Payne, colored
fireman, head and mouth severely cut;

Jerome Bailey, pipeman, badly about
face and head. The following are miss-

ing: John O'Rtiurke, Eugene Sweeney,
pipeman, supposed to be in the ruins,

but i)((ssibly may be alive; Pat Smith
an employe, was hurt badly by falling

timber, which struck him on the head.

All the iujured are more or less burned.
The injuries, however, resulted largely

from falling stairs and elovstor, which
fell on account of the breaking of the

rojie. Three men were under it, and two
were probably killed. Eight hundred
and fifty jiersims were thrown out of em-
l)l«)yment by this disaster, of these 150

are women, employed as dressmakers,
fitters, etc.

A STARTLING EVENT.

Hatrlde ofono ot tlip LcHdlnc Bank<>rs ot
I'lilrajio.

( From the ChiciiK" Times >'ov. 1.").)

No episode in the history of this city

for many a year caused such widespread
sensation and horror among the inhabi-

tants of all classes as the ghastly news
which tilled the streets at an early hour
on yestenlay morning, that the Hon. W.
F. C«x)lbaugh, president of the Union Na-
tional liank, a most honored and amiable
citizen, luul killed himself at the base ol

the monument erected to the memory of

Senator Douglas, on the lake shore, near

Thirty-fifth street.

People stared at each other in amaze-
ment and gasped, "Is there not some
mistake f Lav\yers, doctors, bankers,

journalists, business and professional

men were all aghast bj reason of the

blood-curdling tragedy. "William F.

Coolbaugh a suicide !'' Two days ago the

supposition of such a thing would liave

made the supposcr an object of ridicule.

The man moved in our midst, clothed

well and fashionably as he had always !

been. His hone.st face wore the genial

expression which our people will long re-

member. There was

,\0 S1IA1M>\V OK THE ISI.ACK WINOOK DEATH

upon Mr. Coolbaugh: no vibible warniag
of the horrible ending to whicli, in a mo-
ment of mental anguish or temporary
aijerraticm of the intellect, he tloomed
himself. Never. ])erhap>. was that awful
aphorism so vividly realized, '"In the

midst of life we are in deatli."

W. E. Coolbaugh, the clear headed
statesman, tiie able financier, the high-

minded citizen, with seemingly all in

life that could make man happy, has

gone the way of tlu! poorest outcast that

ever hurled lierself from the bridge of
Sighs, or sought, by blade or liall or

poi.son, the "cold obstructi(m" of the

tomb as a grim release fnnn the tortures

of a miserable existence. The name and
the position of the unfortunate suicide

make the deed all the more dreadful

by the contrast. He was among the

foremost of our chief men; he was loolied

up to with confidence, and his opinion in

matters of state and of finance was held

in the highest esteem. In all her long
list of terrible tragedies Chicago has

had none sadder than

THE SEI.E-MIKDEII Ol' W. V. CUOMJAUOH.
Tuesday night wa« one of the finest of

the season. 'The air was balmy and the

half-moon shed a tender light upon the

earth. It looked like a night in June,

and was certainly not calculated to har-

row up glo<imy thoughts in the mind of

any man in full possession of his faculties.

From all that can be gleaned there is

grave reason to doubt wliethcr Mr. Cool-

baugh was in good mental condition when
he shot himself. He kit home at N o'clock

on Tnes<lay morning, to all appearance in

fair health and in his usual spirits. He
had not been at the bank during the day,

but dropped in about 7 o'clock in the

leiitting that his father was missing, pro-

posed to go

IX SEAltrn OF IHM.

Mr. Fuller and he started together and
visited tlie principal hotels, thinking that

Mr. Coolliaugh might have remained
over for the night, but no trace of him
could be discovered. They would have
alarmed the police, only they feared that

if Mr. Coolbaugh turned up all right, he

would be ])laccd in a very awk-
ward positiim by their hasty action. Ac-

cording, at 3 o'clock in the morning, hav-

ing utterly failed in their search, they re-

turned to their resi>ective homes, and, in

great anxiety, concluded to await devel-

opments.
These came in a very unpleasant man-

ner, s<x)n after daylight. At about G:15

o'clock a brakeman on a Michigan Cent-

ral freight truin,pasoing the foot of Thirty-

fifth, close by the monument, which faces

eastward, discovered the body of a man
lying on the steps of the structure ill a

diagonal posture. He saw a couple of

news-boys on the lake shore and shouted
to them, as his train moved rapidly past,

to go up to the Douglas monument and
see what was wrong with the man that

was lying there. They went in great

haste, and to their horror, saw that a pool

of blood was bubbling around [the head
of the cor])se. This frightened them so

badly that they ran away, and met a

fireman near Douglas place, to whom
they related what they had seen. The
boys and the fireman soon spread the

news and, before many minutes quite a

a crowd had colleeted around the fatal

spot.

A Mr. De Trow was alx)ut

THE FlUST TO M.\KE A CLOSE EXAMIVATIOX

of the body and surroundings. The
corpse was clothed in light colored,

striped j)ants, an undercoat of dark ma-
terial, and an overcoat of lightest hue,
closely btjjtoued up. A traveling cap
was drawn well down over the face,

which was as white as chalk. The body
lay with the head toward the s<mtheast;

the body lying irregularly on some
planks used in repairing and completing
the monument, and the feet dangling
over the stone steps. The sjiace between
the two planks was filled with an enor-

mous ipiantity of blood. The wound
must have drained out every droj) of
blood in the body. The clothes on the

uj)i)er portion of the corpse were saturat.

ed with the life stream.

THE K.VrAl. \V«)IM).

was located immediately above the right

ear; and the weapcm of death, a silver-

mounted, pearl-handled revolver, having
six chambers, manufactured at the I'nited

States arnu ry, of Whitney ville. Conn.,
lay on the step near the stilf right hanil

of the dead man.

WH^- Din HE DO IT'

Mr. Coolbaugh 's private fortune was
very large, and there could not seem to

be the slightest ground for the assump-
tion that it has of late 6ufi"ered any «li-

minuti<m. From all that can be leai'ued

there is no ground for the supposition that

Mr. Coolbaugh had suffered any personal

losses that had depressed his spirits or af-

fected his mind. Besides his large

amount of stock in the Union bank, the

extent of which is put at nearly half a
millicm of dollars, he had a large (juan-

tity of the liest class of finely-improved

real estate, j^aying a good revenue, and a

very great deal of the best an<l most re-

munerative class of property in Iowa. To
place his private fortune, outside and be-

yond the bank property, at ^1,000,000, is

considered a fair estimate by competent
authority. Indeed, at the time of the

panic he remarked that in the event of the
worst happenintr, h:; could get out of the

bank, give up his stock, and pay a cash

liability opiivalent to its face, and that

even then he would be fully worth a

round million of dollars.

It is said that Mr. Coolbaugh 's private

fortune has not sufi'ered any dej)rcciation,

or at least any sericms depreciation, since

that time. He carried a large amount o»

life insurance, in the aggregate some-
thing over ^100,000 worth, Or rather, it

did amount to that some time ago, be-

fore he lost his lively faith in life com-
panies.

WITH A SI'I.EXDin FOKTIXE,
a high social and commercial rank, an
honest name, a magnificent mansion

some of the palliatives used to conquer
the pains of this complaint, did much 'to

render home inharmonious and unhappy.

Be this as it may, that

TROl BEE OKEW UPON AM> FINALLY
cr/irnEi)

\f. F. Coolbaugh 's mind is undoubted,

and it is most likely that his loneliness,

when this great mental distress was

upon him had much to do with the dread-

ful act.

ms FAMILY.

From tho Chicago Tribune, 1.5th.

Mr. CfKilbangh enjoyed as much do-

mestic happiness as usually falls to the

lot of man. He was married first when
quite young, to Miss Brown, of Kentucky

and there are three surviving children of

that marriage—two daughters and one

son. One of the daughters is married to

Mr. Melville \\. Fuller, the other is un-

married. The son, James L. Coolbaugh,

is now about 24 years of age, and owing

to his poor health, is not at present en-

gaged in business. Mr. Coolbaugh lost

his first wife in 1803, and about two years

later marrieil Miss Reeve, of Newburg,

N. Y., who survives him. His second fam-

ily consists of three daughters. It was

his constant ideasure, for he was very do-

mestic in his habits, to romp and play

with the younger children, who looked

upon him more as a playfellow than any-

thing.''

THE MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE.

We give l>elow the names of the Sena-

tors and Representatives elected to the

next Minnesota Legislature, Republicans

in Roman and Democrats m TtaUc. The

Senate stands, Republicans 30, Democrats

11. The House stands. Republican 09

Democrats ;{7, Republican majority on

joint ballot 51 :

Jfistrirtx and Pmintim.
Sfiuiturs—

1 (Houston)
John McNelly,

I (Fillmore)
John M. Wheat,

'^ (Fillmore)
C. (i. Edwards,

4 (.Mower*
tJeo. W. Clough,

5 (Freeborn)
T. H. Armstrong,

6 (Faribault)
1). F. Cioodrieh,

7 (Winona)
J . F. Remore,

S (Winona)
ir. .s. Jtrew,

9 (Olmsted)
Burr Ducll,

10 (Olmsted)
I). \. Morrison,

II (Dodge)
A.J. Kdgcrloii,

1-i (Steele)

K. M. Morefio'isc,

l;{ ( Waseca

»

P. C. Bailey,

14 (Blue Karth)

liepnscti (i ttivr.*—
1 E. Null,

2 A. Bye.
A < '.Errnsutn,

4 C Fitzner,

H. t'hristopherson,
1). C". C.'urrie,

11. Gunvalson,
('. .M. Colbv,
P. M. Mosher,
Franci-i Hall,

S. J. Sanborn,
H. K. Wolstad,

H. ti. Emmons,
T. W Purdie,

J. P. West,
H. H. (Tilman,

F. ('. Robinsiin,

L.J. Allied,

('(I). B. I>rt»lKU-h

,

J. M. t'oh

Samuel Miller,

John Hyxlop,
Jtintfs <r. hninl,

E. C. Stacy,
Jinncx Jiuttou,

1 A. B. Ifuudeij,

2 A. It. 1/resUuh,

1 George W. Buffum,
Walter Muir,

1 J. O.ChaiuUtr,

'i FeuUin KveiuiH,

O. E. Harvey,
FnnMhi 11. n'./,7r, Jas. McBroom,

Thomas Bi'hiiii,

15( Wabashaw)
James McHench,

10 ((ioodhuc)
John C. McClure,

17 ((ioodhue)
A. K. Finselh,

IS (Rice)

T. B. ("lenient,

19 (Le Sueur)
Mirhdti Ihirau.

•)0 (Dakota)
/. Ihill lit II

IJ.

;21 (Scott)

Wni. Ifcnnj,

'2i (Washington i

R. F. Mersey,

23 (Ramsev)
C. A. M'nrluu,

24 (Ramsev)
(J. 1). CifltlUan,

Bamlus or Field * Letter'« Oreat Ketall
Mtore.

Chicago,Nov. 14.—At 8:05 this evening

an alarm of fire was sounded from the

corner of State and Washington streets,

a fire having been discovered in Field &
Leiter's retail establishment. By a fatal

mistake nobody was at the box when the

fireman arrived, and they were misdi-

rected to another building, and had al-

most concluded that a false alarm had

been 90unded.when the flames were seen

bursting from the upper story of Field,

Leiter & Co.'s store. By this error ot

judgment fully fifteen minutes were

consumed, and the fire had gain-

ed much headway before the first

stream was directed upon it. The origin

is in doubt, some say it began in the

pressing store, and some that it was

found in the loft above. It quickly com-

municated by means of the open elevator

hatchway wi'th the lower floors, and at

ien o'clock almost the entire stock ofdry

goods was completely destroyed by fire

or by water. The building seems to be

completely gutted except on the two

lower floors, which remain less injured

An accident happened

furnished with every appliance and lux-

ury that taste could suggest or boundless
means sujiply, the cause of his troubles

and his untimely death cannot certainly

be traced to the changes of fortune. That
the shadows of a deep sorrow came ujxm
his whole-souled, noble nature from
causes far other than any connected with
or arising out of financial or ounmercial
matters seems but to be too true. Many
of his associates, including some of the

bank officers, say that the panic so affect-

ed him that hencverfully recovered from
it, and that failing health commenced to

date from that time. Others assort that

Mr. Coolbaugh was far too generous a

liver, and that he did not. take proper

means to preserve his health. Both Messrs.

Wheeler, vice president of the bank, and
Melville W. Fuller, his son-in-law, be-

lieve that the excitement of the panic
evening, when he was observed only by

| first shook him, and they say that this

the janitor of the building. Mr. Cool-
j g^mn^er i^jg iieajti, was so bad that the

25 (Hennepin East)

J. B. (Jillillan,

2() (llenne]»in)

Chas. A. Pillsburv, H.ti. Hicks.
J.H.CIaik.t

/. S. Larkiu,

Win. Perrin,

1 ]yilli.iit, B. I.uh.,

2 .s". y.. ramjiMI,
:{ W. H. Feller,

4 r. II. Bahilly,

1 Win. Coh'ilh;

2 N. (". Craudall,

1 J.C. Wickey,
2 P. X.Laiigemo,
:{ S. C. Ilitliami,

J. W. Thompson,
Jfdin Thomson,
Stiles M. West,
L. W. Dennisoii,

J. S. Hazleton.

A. H. E. Lang,
C. X. Pinnev,
ir. K. Nirht'cr

Ellas Tompkins,
.1 . L.Lewis,
J . U. I '<in III III/,

i;. W. hiUi'ij',

A'. Ilijlatid,

Ihnrij Iliniia,

drii. (files,

1 Wni. Foirltr,

2 Charles Peterson,
;{ I). M. Sabin.

Jiihn 11. Itntney,

B.C. Wiley,

\y. H. Mead,
Fdiiimul liiri-,

H. J. Brainard.

(ico. W. Putnam,
Jliililirin Brmcn,

\\. H.Johnson,

baugh did not remain long, and, it is sup-

|X)sed, he then secured from his private

drawer a pistol wherewith he subseijuent-

ly did execution upon himself.

There appears to be

SOME VM EUTAIXTV

as to where he spent the earlier part of the

day ; but it is certain that he was on Doug-
las place at about 3 o'clock in the after

noon. A butcher named Becker stated to

a Tlmes reporter yesterday, that he observ-

ed Mr. Coolbaugh in a beer saloon on the

south side of the i)lace. He did not know
him at the time, but his attention was

directed to him by another man, who
said : " That is Coolbaugh the banker."

Then he saw Mr. Coolbaugh enter the

saloon kept by Salisbury, on the corner ol

Thirty-sixth street, but had nothing to

drink there as far as he could learn.

After that Mr. Becker lost sight of him.
" Did he appear to be drinking when

you saw him !"' the reporter inquired.

" No," was the ans:\x'r, " he appeared

quite sober, but his face looked like he

was fond of something srrong, and I said

so jokingly to my frien<l."

Mr. Melville W. Fuller said that as

Mr. Coolbaugh did not go home to sup-

per,

MRS. COOLB.VIGII DROVE DOWN TO TIIE

BANK
at about half past ii o'clock, and was told

by the janitor that Mr. Coolbaugh had

been there a little while before, and said

something about returning again. He
had on his ordinary business costume, but

wore the traveling cap, fitting close to his

European trip was urged upon him sis a

necessity. "His health was so much im-

proved when he returned last month.'said

Mr. Fuller."that everyonefelt that the anx-

iety about his health was removed, and
he was in unusuallv good spirits up to

within a week ago." Mr. Fuller couM not

substantiate the rej)orts of Mr. Cool-

baugh's.

]/)N(i-CONTINrED DOMESTIC INFELICITY

"I dined at the house on last Sunday,'

said he, and I didn't know of anything
wrong." But it was very evident to the

neighbors that something was wrong.

On Monday night at as late as 10 o'clock,

Mr. Coolbaugh paced up and down the

grounds at the rear of his house on Calu-

met avenue. As the night wore on he still

paced to and fro, restless and excited, and
seemingly heedless of the hour. His con-

dition was evidently the culmination of

some terrible excitement, and, it is sur-

mised, domestic trouble; and was re-

marked upon as such. While Mr. Puller

ascribes the unfortunate occurrence to ab-

erration of mind, or chooses to ascribe it

to tliat—a very natural desire in iionear a

relative—there are others who do not

hesitate to assert that it is the sad ending
of a long continued domestic unhappi-
ness. He was essentially a family man,
and very fond ot his children ; but his

fpmily relations were in some resi)ects

singular, unfortunate, and unhappy. The
misbehavior of his brother, George Nyse
Coolbaugh, who found the rewards of liis

misdeeds in a state prison, weighed upon
his mind. There were other and deeper
family troubles, too, it is said.

Mr. Coolbaugh 's children bv his first

27 ( Hennepin)
R. B. Langdon,

2S (Chisago)
John Shallecn,

29 (bake, etc.,)

E. ti. Swanstrom,

:k) (Sherburne)
W. H. Houltoii,

:^1 (Stearns)
'

'. /'. Mivtlnnnlil,

32 (Wright)
T. (J. Meti^ty,

33 (Carver)
('. //. Lienau,

E<hmrd Mclkrinntt,

Frank L. Morsr,
Peter Weinant,
Harry I'hoslfy,

V. S. Christenson,

S. a. Fulton,

Nathan Richardson,

1 ('. A. Oilman,
2 B. Stanley,
'.I JI. M .Eminrl.

4 //. Bi'h'inh.

Nathan Warner,
L. H. liawii'iu,

1 PeterBortfiJ,
2 ir. //. .V,7/.s

3 JacobTrewe,

34 (Nicollet and Ren-
ville)

Henry Ahcms,
1 J. M. Boii'ln;

2 Sumner Ladd,
3 Jacob Klossner,

:J5 (Meeker)
J. M. Waldron, W. M .CamjAMU.

;% (Sibley and Mc 1 John Geib,

Leod) 2 J. C. Edson,
ir. T. B'jnniiirll '.i S. (J. Anderson,

37 (Redwood, ect.,)l J. Bryan,
S. A. Hall.

Jr.

38 (Martin, etc.,)

C. H. Smith,

2 Charles Brandt,

1 Frank A. Day,
2 L. H. Bishop,
:; Alex Fiddes,

1 W. B. Cowing,
2 A. L. Jackson,

etc.,)01e O. Lien,

39 (Douglas, etc.,)

Knuto Nelson,

40 (Kandivohi,
A. E. flice,

f)tter Tail, ctc.,).\ndrew McCrea
H.(i. Page, Theodore Holton,

41

than the others. .

to the firemen, by which one was killed ,., ,
- •

,, ,, • ^

outright and fouf others were taken from head which he generally used in s ormy

the rSins so badly hurt that they will weather. He evidently "dodged' the

p obal ly d^e xNo list of insurance can cairiage, and his conduct, together with wife were not iving at home and though

be ffWen to night. The loss will be esti- ' wearing that close cap on so fine an even- he was devotedly attached to the three

mated and sent as soon as possible. The ' ing, rendered the janitor suspicious and younger children the result of his second

tiie originated according tTwitnesses of : alarmed Mrs. Coolbaugh, who imine- and ast union, there existed, it is said,

?t,inc?Scrne^the stove and proba- ' diatelv notified Mr. Fuller that something family diff-erences that did much to de
iisincipicui-j, r,

was wrong. Mr. James Coolbaugh, son press his spirits.
piency.

bly from it at the north elevator, and was

spread not only by the elevators, but by

the light shaft in the middle ol the build-

ing, which extends from the garret to

of the deceased by his first wife, called

upon Mr. Fuller, who is the husband of

the late banker's eldest daughter, and, on

It is further stated that

the invalidism of his wife, a victim to neu-

ralgia was another source of trial, while

rumor does not hesitate to suggest that

Minnesota Mews Items.

OI.MSTKU.

A little son of Judson Ross, of Farm
Hill, four or five years old, wa.s fatally injured,
on the Hth inst. His father was driving up to

the house with a load of wood, and the little

fellow run out to meet liim. In trying to get
on he slipped and fell, and was run over. J)r.

Sanborn was immediately sent for, but the
little one died before he could get there.

MOWEK.

On the morning of the 0th, the house
of S. T. Sargent, in Austin, was l>urned with
all its content**.

RICE.

A student of ihe Scandinavian college
at Northtield, named Iverson, was knocked
down and robbed of $:>», about dusk a few
evcHings since,while on his way to the college.
The robber escaped.

STEEI.F..

An old man sixty years of age, named
Charles R. Pate, committed suicide at the Ar-
nold House in Owatonnu on the 5th, liy cut-

ting his throat with a razor. The deed is at-

tributed to mental depr ssion caused by pecu-
niary embarrassment.

IKUGLAS.

Last year, strolling Indians killed over

1(X) deer in this county and committed sundry
robberies and other depredations.

The woman suffrage amendment had a

majoritv of six in the countv out of a total

vote of 1 870.

1
1

>
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INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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DAMAKIS.
And • woman, namtixl DamarU.— A.cU,|zvii.

Sho lislcnoii to Iho wondrous words of brave

Saint I'huI—
SIk- listoiifd—lihelxlitvfil—and that is all

Tliat w.- may l<now of 1i«m- lif.''s liistory.

(>, unknown sister woman of that far-otl land,

Rtach through tho dark ayfts tUy flight

hand

—

Tell to my lisfnina: heart the myfttory.

The name alone remains ! Of faee, or rank, or

age,
Naucht is recorded In the saered page,

Uaniaris dwelt in Athens, and lielieved;

Bnt, tell me. what heart-need was thine, oh,

friend so dim.
That led thee thus to cast thy eare on him—

That, !-«)on as known, His love was <r\M\

received.

With

tentler mother mourniup; for a

amis, rent heart and Imiifiniis

thai dimpled sweetne;*, lately

Wert thou a
ehild.

emptv
wild,"

For all

thine'!'

*>r, Wert thoii some o'er-lovin;r, tnii«tful maid,
By false or tickle man to jrrief betrayed,

Bu' seekiiiiT found some changeless love to

twine.

Perehanee thou wert of nature, silent, deep,
Accustomed to thyself thyself to keep,

For sympathy, aye cravinc:, but in vain!

To sueh a "fountain 'sealed,'* how sweet the

news
Of Him who dotli no Ihirslinir soul refuse,

But withdivinest love can satisfy.

A newly widowed wife, it may be that you
came.

Drawn from your darkened home by whisper-
ed fanu'

Of one who taught of life >>eyond the

grave

;

Hoping for some faint clue to him, wht>, from
your side.

Hud Dassed into that realm su dim, so wide,

Fmm which no clinging love of yours

could save.

tive is Sperfect. the high light, middle

tiut aud background are all ffood, the

drawing is accurate and the coloring

delicate and natural, and we will say the

other thinos about it when the company
sends us the other art slang. But we
cannot hang it up in our hoiwe. We
have a son, wlio will in all probal)ilityl>e

raised in tlte city, and wc cannot, with-

out doing violence to the feelings of a

father, permit the hope and staft' of our

declining years to grow up, and by con-

stant study of that picture, fall into the

belief that American farmers, in tiglit

boots and claw-hammer coats, and titeir

wives and daughters in princesse dresses

and Valenciennes lace and kid slippers,

go out in the autumn with a pair of

blooded horses and a basket phaeton,

and gather blood-red and golden yellow

apples oti' the same spreading, gnarled

and rugged oak tree, glowing in all the

flaming splendor of the autumfl glorified

maple! Take back your picture, and

give us u Daviil and Goliah, with green

grass and red blood. Don't put in much
grass, but pile on the blood.

A Sister's Devotion.

bestows on another, dropped his kni

and fork as tltough they had suddenly

become red hot and bolted from the

room.
The farmer watched him disappear

and turning to a drover said

:

•'That feller might keep on eaiin' fish

till the bones come out through his skin

as thick as his beard, an' have all his

chawin' for nothin'. I never wa.stc

manure on a yaller clay sile that won't

raise blue I)ean8
"

IfametheDay.

ExTKACTS are prepared from fruits of the best

(inality, and are highly concentrated. The

" Fifth Avenue," "Continental," "Grand Pa-

ciflc," and other leading Hotels use and en-

dorse Bl RNETT's EXTUACTS.

pain, orAnd yet, it may be that no grief, no
loss.

Led you to grasp the gospel of the Cross,

And make the j)riceless pearl of faith your

own!
Were you not rather some strong, thirsting

soul.

Who shrank instinctive from the cold control

Or sensual baseness of all creeds then

known?

And, ai a bit of seaweed, torn from ocean

rock.
Sinks—floats—drifts—whirls—a prey to every

shock
Of ruthless waves, which never let it rest

—

So bufTeted and strugglinir, hoping still to

tind.

In some new svstem, solace lor your mind

—

You sought the presence of the stranger-

guest.

ever-blessed hourl when light and life were
shed

I'pon your soul before so d.ark and dead!

You came—you listened—and the truth

received:
Why need I question more?—why seek to learn

your life ?

If young or old—grave, gay, or nuiid. or wife?

Whale'er of the strifes a. id sorrows that sealed

book within—
1 clasp your hand in mine, and claim you kin,

In that vou were a "woman," and "be-

lieved.''

—The Ahlitie.

Credulity in India.

ik

(i

An amusing anecdote, related by Bish-

op Heber, gives us a j^ood idea of the

foibles and ignorance ot one of the i>etty

princes of India and the meanness of the

minister who managed his affairs. The
fondness of the king for mechanics, says

the bishop, led him to try some experi-

ments, in which he fell inwith aMussul-

uuin engineer of pleasing address and

rea<ly talent, as well as considerable,

though unimproved, genius for such

pursuits. The king took so much de-

light in conversing witli this man that

the minister bejran to fear a rising com-

petitor, as well knowing that the mean-

ness of his own birth and functions had

been no obstacle to his advancement.

He therefore sent the engineer word that

if he were wise, to leave Lucknow.
The poor man di<l so, removed to a

place ten miles down the river, and set

up a shop there. The king, on inquir

(ig after his humble friend, was told

iliat he was dead of cholera, ordered a

gratuity to be sent to his widow and

children, and no more was said. Some
time after the king sailed down the river

on his brig of war, as far as the place

where the new shop stood. He was

iitruck with the ditferent signs of neat-

ness and ingenuity which he observed

in parsing, made his men draw in shore,

and, to his astonishment, saw the engi-

neer, who stood trembling, and with

joined hands,to receive him. After a short

explanation, he ordered him to come on

board, and turned in high syiger to Luck-

now, and calling the minister, asked him
again if he was certain that such a man
wiis dead. "Undoubtedly," was the re-

ply. "I myeslf ascertained the fact and

conveyed vour majesty's bounty to the

widow and children." "Harumzada,"

said the king, bursting into a fury, "look

there, and never see my face any more."

The vizier turned round and saw how
matters were circumstanced.

With a terrible glance, which thj king

(•(mid not see, but which spoke volumes

to tlie poor engineer, he imposed silence

on the latter; then turning around again

to his master, stopping his nose, and with

many muttered exclamations of "God be

merciful I" "Satan is strong !" "In the

name of Go<i keep the demon from me I'"

he said, -'I hope your majesty has not

t(mched the horrible object f' "Touch

him," said the king; "the sight of him is

enough to convince me of yonr rascali-

ty." "Isturfirallahl" said "the favorite,

"and does not your majesty perceive the

strong smell of a dead eircass?' The

king still stormed: but his voice faltered,

and'curiosity and anxiety began to mingle

with his indignation. "It is certain,

refuge of the world," resumed the min-

ister "that your majesty's late engineer,

with whom l)e peace! is dead and buried;

but your slave knoweth not who hath

stolen his body from the grave, or what

vampire it is who now inliabits it to the

terror of all good Mu.ssulmen. Good
were it that he was run thr(mgh with a

sword before your majesty's face, if it

were not unlucky to shed blood in the

auspicious presence. I pray your majes-

ty to dismiss us; I will see him conduc-

ted back to his grave—it may ]>e that

when that is opened, he may enter it

acain peaceably." The king, contused

and agitatcid, knew not what to .say or

order. The attendants led the terrified

mechanic out of the room, and the vizier,

throwing him a purse, swore with a horri-

ble oatli, that "if he did not put himself

on the other side of the country's frontier

before the next morning, if he ever trod

the earth again, it should be as a vam-

pire, indeed." This, I think, uo bad

specimen of the manner in which an ab-

solute sovereign may be persuaded out of

his own senses.

Never have we been called upon to

chronicle a more heart-rerding acci-

^nt, nor one which has enlisted a more

general and genuine sympathy with the

afflicted family, than that which occurred

at Union Mills on last Friday afternoon,

says a recent issue of the Nicholasrille

(Ky. )JeKSii>rr:ne Journnl. Misses Black-

ford, Iklisses Bourne and Charley Bourne

composed a party at Mr. Claibourne

Rutherford's that 'day. In the morning

some of the company attended the pro-

tracted meeting in progress at East

Hickman, but they all met at the dinuoj;

table, when one of the young ladies })io-

posed to go K) the flouring mill, stating

that she had never seen one working.

Consequently the party named above,

with Miss Julia and Miss Annie Ruther-

ford, went down to Steele & Bronaugh's

mill, and Captain Steele, with his usual

urbanity, was showing them around.

They had been looking at the l>olting-

cloths, and passed over some shipstuff".

Miss Annie Ruthei-ford shook her skirt

to rid it of the dust which had adhered

to it, when it caught in a mitre cog-

wheel, about one foot from the floor,

which drew it into the machinery, and

there was a similar wheel about three

feet higher, in which her left arm wis

caught and was taken clean off, together

with the flesh and bone of her breast.

Clinging to the shaft, her skirt fast in

the '"bottom wheels, she was whirled

round at the rate of thirty-four revolu-

tions per minute.

Frantic with excitement, Miss Julia

Rutherford rushed to her si.ster's assist-

ance. Charley Bourne did his best to

keep lier from the danger she was ex-

posing herself to, and at the same time

doing his utmost to extricate Annie, but

Julia persisted that she could not stand

to see her sister in such a place, and

putting her arms around lier, liad her

right arm taken off by the same wheel.

Annie's clothes were so twisted that it

was impossible to pull her away until

the engine was 8topi)cd by Captain

Steele, which took about one minute to

do, and Mr. Samuel Gosncy, perceinng

there was something wrong, instantly

lowered the stones. The scene now

baftled description. There were the cogs

tilled with flesh and bones. An arm

lying on the floor, the glove still (m tlie

hand^ two lovely girls i)rostrate in their

blood. Charley Bourne with Ids left

thumb cut off, from which he has suf-

fered intensely, and was threatened with

lock-jaw, but is now probably out of

danger. Mr. James Bronaugh Jr., took

Juli'a home in a buggy, and Mr. Steele

fixed Annie on a board and presented

her to her distressed parents. Thus the

company who, a few minutes bef(^re, were

happy and joyous, were plunged into

inexprea.sible grief by a shocking and

deplorable accident. 'Ors. Jasper, Welch

and Skillman have been indefatigable

in their attendance on the suftorers, and

at last accounts they weie improving.

Miss Annie did not rally from the ef

fects of the shock for forty-eight hours,

but since reaction has taken place fully

she bids as fair to recover lus Miss Julia,

whose arm was amputated on Saturday.

They have l)een engaged since early in

the Centennial year. She proposed to

him then that it would be a good and])a-

triotic time to be married on the 4th ot

Julv, precisely at the moment when the

midnight chxk tolled the completion of

the first century of the American Repub-

lic, each witli an American flag in each

hand, but Ik^ convinced her that it would

be better to wait till September, when
tlie weatlier would ]>e cooler, and they

could go on a honeymoon excursion to

Pluladelphia, and there see the treasures

of the science, art, and industry that the

world had ]M)ured into the bounteous lai>

of the American eagle. She said that

would l)e nice, but when September

came he was too busily occupied in wait-

ing to hear from the October elections,

and in saving the country. After the

election was over, then came the excite-

ment over the Electoral Commission, up-

setting all ])reviou9 arrangements and

unsettling business, but ai he. kissed her

good-niglit on the evening of the 5th of

March he said: "Tliank Heaven, Louisa,

the long agony is at last over. With the

settlement of "this dispute public confi-

dence will be revived; the crisis will walk

off on its ear; capital will flow in from the

pauper nations of Europe, and tlie com-

mercial goose will hang high. So soon

as business revives, then, Louisa, then
'' and he squeezed the words he

would not speak. But alas! the strikes

True Econoiuj-.

It has been found that the only true econo-

my it that which stops the little leaks and
saves In trifles. For instance, one saves in

milk, butler, eggs and flour by tlie use of

I)(^)i.Ev's Yeast Powder, which is made from
the purest cream-tartar, derived frjm grape
acid. Good housewives have proved this by

experience.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Mat( bless"
Wo(k1 Tag Plug

ToHACCO.
The PioneekTobaC(JO Company,

New York, Boston and Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED

CREATIVE SCIENCE
OR MANHOOD. WOMANHOOD, AND

TIIEIK MITUAL INTER-REIA-
TIONS; LOVE, ITS LAW8,

POWER, ETC.
Agents are s«llia« from 15 to SS coplM a day. Sead

(or HiMH'imen paees and our eitra t«rma to Aseato, and
e« vrby it h<>Ub faHtcr than any other bonk. Addraaa

NATIONAL IHlHL.ISUUJ(i CO.. Chlca«o. lU.

pmm I EDOEB
A laren 4K-C<>Iumn Family PaMr,

SaMI'LE (Joi'IES Kuee. Addroaayear.

only IglLdOper
la

I.KUtiKK. (;bira«o. III.

KheninatlKm ((lilrklT VurrA,
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy, the great

Internal Medicine, will positively cure any
caseof rheumatism on the faee of the earth.

Price |I a bottle six bottlcB *). Sold by all

Druggists. Send for circulars to Ilelphen-

stine «t Bently, Druggists Washington D. C.

THE GREAT RIGULATOK.

PIHELV VEtiETABl.E.

Declined with Thanks.

From the BurlinKtoa Uawkeye.

We are ol)liged to the New Century

Art Publication Company for one of

their exquisite chromos, but we feel com-

pelled to return it with the request that

thev send us some less elaborate study in

its stead. This picture, "Autumn Scenes

on American Farms,'' is beautiful

enough, them atosphere is marked with

a rare transparency, the foreground is a

marvellous copy of nature, the perspec-

He Fooled Away His Time.

"A little more fish, if you i)lease,"

said a red-whiskered patent medicine

peddler at an Indiana Hotel the other

day to the waiter and then turning to an

honest old farmer he said :

"That's a mighty prime article o' diet,

and they know how to cook it here to

suit my taste a little better than they do

anywhere else in town." And then he

drummed mn the table with the liandle of

his knife, and picked hi« teeth with a

fork, waiting impatiently for the waiter

to return with his plate.

"I see you seem to kind o' like it,"

said the honest old farmer, shoveling his

mouth full ot mashed potatoes, and wanli-

in" them down with the contents of his

saucer.

"Yes, I am very fond of fish, 'specially

fried," continued the patent fl
medicine

man, with a nervous eye on the kitchen

door, as he bolted the half of a cold bis-

cuit. "Did you ever know," he resumed

"that fish was good for the brain T'

"Lor', no!" replied the countryman.

"You don't tell me! How'd you find

that out?"

"Oh. I've known if a long while. I

re-ad it in an almanac."

"Did you, though? Well, now, tell

me, have you ever tried it?" asked the

farmer, sending down an enormous chunk
of roast beef to see if the potatoes were

comfortable.

"Did I ever tiy it? Great\Ca;sar,

man ! Why, I should say I had. Why,
do you know, sir, I've had fish-bones

aroiind my plate at least two meals out

of three for the last five years !"' he re-

plied, as he seized with avidity the heap-

ing plate just returned to him.

The old farmer laid down his knife

and fork at once and stopped his jaws.

Then he leisurely pulled from his coat-

tail pocket a German-silver spectacle

case, which he opened and took out a

pair of iron-bowed glasses, reached

around and hauled a red silk handker-

chief out of his hat under the chair, de-

liberately wiped the spectacles, placed

them on his nose, and proceeded to ^ye
that medicine man closely and attentive-

ly for about two minutes, when he re-

moved the glasses and returned them

to their case, as he asked with mucli in-

terest :

"Did you say you had been eatin' fish

purty considerable for about five years?

'

"Yes, sir.''

"And did I understand you to say you

b'lieved it was good for brains?"'

"Yes, sir, that's exactly what I think."

.*Well—what makes you think so?"

asked the farmer, as he shoveled in more

potatoes and squash, threw on the belt

and set the mill to grinding again.

The confident fish consumer gave him

such an injured look as one man seldom

intervened, and there was another post-

ponement; and when the differences be-

tween capital and labor had been adjust-

ed the procrastinating patriot proposed

to wait till Ohio had giveu its verdict

upon the President's policy. Tlie otlier

evening they were sittina: together, as

they have sat for several hundred even-

ing^ back, and he said: "Louisa, did vou

read the paper this morning?" "I did,"

she replied eagerly. "And did you read

in it an extract tVom the Carlisle(Ky.)

Mercury, headed 'Fifty Years Engaged—
A Woman's Love Requited After an En-

gagement of Half a Century?' How
blessed and holy such a betrothal must

be; fifty years of happy hopefulness;

twelve and a halt Presidential terms of

sitting on the same chair, and looking

forward to the mellifluous chimings of

the marriage bells. Do you not, adored

of my soul, think that that would be a

life any woman who knows what true

love is might ardently covet, desire, long

for, and sigh after ?"' Then .he paused,

overcome by the earnestness of his plead-

ing, while his great lustrous eyes

beamed upon her, "I don't know," she

answered, slowly and thoughtfully, "but

that it would be", if she didn't happen to

liave stored away in her desk 268 letters

from her fellow, on which any jury

would give her |30,000 damages without

leaving the box. ' She held him with

her glittering eye, and there was a mo-

ment's silence, when he replied : "Louisa,

I called to-night to ask when you would

fix the happy day that will make you

mine in name as you are in nature. Nay,

blush not, my ov^n, but name the day."

"Tuesday week," she faltered, her eyes

filled with happy tears. "O rapture!"

he exclaimed, as his jaw fell. "Honest

Indian, Theodore?" she said. "Bet your

money, Louisa," he replied as senten-

tiously. No cards. No postponement

on account of weather.

—

Chicago Trthune.

How an American Boy Saw the C/ar.

The story of the American boy as told

by Mr. Dallas on his return from Russia,

is' interesting. This boy, not prepossess-

ing in appearance, with sleeves too short

for his long arms, trousers half way up to

his knees,aud hands playing with coppers

and tenpenny nails in his pockets, pres-

ented hiniseff before the American am-

bassador, saying: "I want to get sight of

the emperor."
"Why do vou wish to see him?"inqi^ir-

ed Mr. Dallas.

"I have brought him a ])resent, and I

want to give it to him with my own
hands."
"W^hat have you brought him ?

'

"An acorn."

"An acorn! Wliat under the sun in-

duced you to bring] ^the ^emi>eror an

acorn ?'

"I picked it up at :Mount Vernon, and

as the emperor has heard a deal about

our General Washington, he will l)e glad

to get it."

Though Mr. Dalhis either would not

or could not aid him, he found his way

to the palace, was introduced to tlie em-

])eror, gave his gift to him, saw Nicholas

plant it with his own hands in the palace

garden, was invited to make a second

visit to meet the empress aud her daugh-

ter, because he had expressed a wish to

see them; accepted their invitation, had

quite along talk with the empress, whom
he pronounced a fine, knowing woman.

He was afterward sent in the royal c;u-

riage to Moscow, and as he was leaving

St. Petersburg in the fine coach and

four, he passed the ambassador's door,

and waving his handkerchief, shouted

good-bye, good-bye.

Mr. Dallas afterward learned all thf

particulars of these visits of the plucky

youth from the emperor. At Moscow he

was waited on by officials and treated

with as much attention as is usually bes-

towed on ainl)assadors.

An Kilectuhl Specific for

Malarious Fevers,
bowel ComplaiuU, Dy^popdia,

Mental l>epre9!)loo,
Iteatlessness,

Jaundice

Nausea, ( olic.

81ck HeadaihP,
Constipation and Biliousness,

ASK the recoyered dyspeptics. BUious sufferers, vlo-

Ums of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased pa-

tients, how they recovered health, cheerful tplrils ana

good Ri>i>etitr—they will tell you by taking Simmons
Liver liefculator. -

,

This justly celebratod m.>dicine, Reioilates the L,lver,

promotes digestion, and fortities the system against

malarial diseases.

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alvrander H. Stevens. "I occa-

sionally use when my condi ion

requires U, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Ue4ulator,witli good effect. It is

mild, and suits me beMerthan
:uore active remedies."

^Prices

UNHAM
PIANOS.

Dunham it Sena, Manufacturers,

WnrorooniM, IS Eaul Itib St.,

H:.sfabli8hed ISM.

Reasonable.

SANDAL-WOOD
PoMCMM * mnch great r power ia rektortoK to a

braltbr atato tb* maoona mambraa* of the urethra

than either Cabebs or Copaiba. It never produce:

slckneaa, is certain and apeedy In Ita action. It la fast

anpersekdlnc eTery other teoMdr. Biiti capauloa are

la ill or eight days. Mo other medicine can do this.

Owing to ita great Kicceae, mtaj aubatltutea ha*r

been adTertlawl, soohu Faatea, Mixturea, PUU. Bal-

sams, etc., aU of which h*Te been abandoned.

Dnndas Dick & Co.'a Soft Capgula containing

Oil of SandaUpood, Mid at all dniff store*. Axi

for drctdar, or sendfor one to^ and 37 Woostet

Street, .V«e York.

$3300«a«^A'^^««^st'^^'^
RBAV t Mincnlona Pena. write wtttaooftlak. Bw

ple»«e. T.H.Ph&Ups,BlMkIU«wIWIp^Wis.

$StoS20f^
per day at hi

BmnKmAOe,
Samplee wofdk «1

ACAtotUa week with our popular Booka,Blbiaa.Chi«
fpOUmoa*nape. Ooodapeeifa Pwb'g Hoow. C>to««c

and
«12 S;^«i!''^ii/rsS'..7S2i..SS2te'

"D A mterna forWood-SpUot fancy work ; ID

Jr A.A l«o poat-paid. J. Jat Oouu>,

^^6 faST n?iuSImT A oo
Terms and ft
, Portlandt"

Maglc I'ea. Wrltea without Ink, only 101--, „
V. A. SQUIUE8, Good Gronnd, K. T.

NEW YOUK.
Terms Easy.JEt

COSTIVENESS
This prevalent affliction Is generally looked npon

SB a trivial matter. It dora great mischief.
Excretion is clieclccd while absorption continues.

All impurities are left in the bowels to be absorbed

in the blood and poison the Bystem. producing dys-

eep^ia, headache, piles, disordered action of the

eart,liver and kidneys, boils, fever. rLcumatiam, Ac

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phyaielan. retired froni practice, having re-

ceived from an Kaat India miasionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy U* apeedy attd permanent
cure of connumpfion throHchiti$, catarrh^ a*ih»ta. and all

throut and lung affections ; also a eurr for nerrnns de-

bility and all nerrous complaints, after having tested

its curative powers in thonsaiida of easae, has fon it hia

dutvtomskeit known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send
free to nil who deoire it. this recipe in Ucrman, French

.

er Kmrlish, wth /""" directions. Address, with stsiup,

W.W.SheiiaB,126 Power's niock.Rochester.N.Y.

(£A Mixed Oaato withnam*

a

n ; layldMD.9W ontfit lOo. e&O. TDBNKB, Brtatol, Ot.

<"<TTV*t»KV01.VKR«. Price List freeUU f»O a»«at Western Onn Worka, Pitwbei«. Ps.

it O0O1.D P1.ATKD 'WATCHES. Che^ 4flltht kaewa world. Hti<n.B Vitcb Fua vo Aa
^iftaMBM, A. CODLTER * CO.. CnicMO, Iix.

S350ts^'

PlAira, OBOAM beat.

ne-ys.

ibattSGO. Oir.Free

oath—AGTSWAiTtD—IfhMl
arttotafl la thewmU iMaaHHjbttw
JAT BBOmOM.i^^Wk^

relties.
hirert,

er*Lo«ktalM«littg

Bti^TTY n^!o.«a«»42atopa$«. Ptoooaooly •!»
" '-J " - Daniel F. Beatty.Waahlngton, H J

.

Permanently cure chronic constipation and all

the ills that rc-'ult from a want of proi)er stools.

They possess tonic, alterative and cathartic proper-

ties and will regulate the borteis when all other

medicines fail, produce appetite and cause the body

to -ain. in solid flesh. Sold everywhere. PrW©
83c^ Office as Murray St., Now YoiJt.

Tutt's Hair Dye Is tlie Best la Use*

CONSTIPATION.
TESTIMONY OF THE CUIEF .inSTICE OF

GEOROIA—1 have used Simmons' T.lver Regulator tor

constipation of mj- liowels, caused by a temporary de-

rangement of the hver, for the last three or four years

and always when used accordiuK to the directions, wltb

decided benetit. I think it is a Kood medicine for Xbf

derangement of the liver- at least such has been my
personal experience in the use of It. llIRAM « ARNF.B

Chief Juslice of Georgia.

Orifldiiil and Onj Genuine.
MANUFACTURED ONI-T BY

J. H. ZEILTN tt CO.,

I'UILAUELFHIA.PA
Price, $1.00. Sold by all DruRglsts.

8t.Paul Business Directory
-r-

Althof, Bergmann& Co.,

3« A 34 Raet 3d Ht.. Ht. Paal,

Branch of Althof, Bergman A Co., New York,

WHOT.KHALF. IiKAl.KKS IN

TOYS, FANCY GOODS
—AND—

isroTioisrH.

$2500
ayear. Agents wanted everywhere. Bus-

iness strict' "
~''' r.._.i,...i..

Address J.

iness Strictly- IcglilmatcPartieulars free
" WOBTH * Co., St. Louis, Ma

TO ADVERTISERS!:
do any n. uh.p.ipi.r advorl:

We will send
freo to all aj)-

phoimts who
mc.the THia.D EDIIIOS of

"Ayer & SON'S Manual
FOR ll)Vi:it'IMSKI{S. ItiiPvo.pp Monu'on'pl.'to

circulrition, and advert! ung rates of si-reral tliou»and

newspttpers in ttie Unitt-d Slates and Canada, and
contiins more information oi v»l;ie to irn adwrtiser

thrn can b*. iound in any otliur fublimtion. All l.sts

have been c.rofully ro>.-i8t>d. snd whpro pr.icticabie

prices hive Iwcn reduced. The sp<H;inl nif.rs are

numerous .ind nniisnillj advantageous. Be sure to

»t.nd f .r It boforo spending any ""iney 'n nfiwsp .p«r

sclvi.rtismg. AddreM .N. \V . A\ KR «V SO.>»
AUVEKTISINO ACENXS, Tunes Buildmg, PbdadelpUia.

Burnett's Gocoalne
Prevents the Hftlr from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaine
promoted iis Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
\i, not Greasy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves no Disagreeable Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
SubUuea Refractory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Soothes the Irritated Scali)-Skin.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Aftbrds the Rlclieat Ltutre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Is not au Alcoholic Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Killn Dandrufl'.

Burnett's Cccoaine
Gives New Life to the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
R<<mfti"" Longest in Eifoct.

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER
Taken Internally.

There la nothing to equal it. relieving you of pain in a

short time, and curing all bowel complaints, such as

colic, cramps, spasms, heartburn, diarrhoea, dysontery.

flux wind in the l)owcl8, sour stomach, dyspepsia, sick

headache. In srctlons of tne country where »>irt»r

and Aaite prevails there Is no remedy held In great-

er eat«em. Persons traveling should kei'p it by them
A few drops lu water will prevent sicknees or bowel

troubles from Changs of water. Sold by all Mediclae

Dealers.

THE"
GOOD OLD

JTAHD-BY.
MEXICAN MUSTAN6 LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST
EsTABLISHXD »5 Y^EARB. Always cures. Alwayt

ready Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

rollliona have tested It. The whole world approves

the glorious old Mustang-the Best and Cheapest

Llnlmeat In existence. 25 centa a bottle. The Mas

sng Liniment cures when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VKNDEKS.

A novel by this celebrat-

ed Humorlat, and eight

other charming stories,

all for «5 cents. Would cost :W.OO la book form. Ad-

dress, BI..4.DK. Toledo , Oh'o-

K. IKtiRABAM dtCO.'M
are saperior in dealgo and not
equalled la qnallty, or as time-

keepers. Ask your .Jeweler tot

them. Manufactory, Bristol, 0«

NASBY.

CLOCKS
$25.?"^" " Oood BKEECM-^—^ ..0.%bl3««i LAMIWATKl* »TKKl4
SoVBl.EI»HOT-c:rx. MtiDle-lo^ders, twist tar-

rels, warranted. S1S.OO. ^jckel-plated Mven^ K».

volvert. SS.SO. 8eDd surap f..r tO-pa«e Illustratedtt*-

alQZue. Prlbyl BroM.,S» »t*te-»t,CI>lc«co.IU.

PIANOS A^D OROANS.
"»l?GT-*^5'I»fMKAPFST In the WORLU
DEik^l For(.'aHliorIn8talini<-MtH. Mrndfor
lUnetratf'tlt'alaloKaett. AWEBiTS Wanted
Horace lVater» A sunw, 40 E. 14th St., N. Y.

A I>AV NrRE made by
Agents selling our Chromos,
Crayons, Picture and Chr*-
mo Cards. 1*S Samplea,
worth (^, sent poetrpald,

for 85 CenU. Illastratad
BVFVOBB*!* SONM.

$10 to $25

Catalogue fVe«i. J. H
BoNton. [EstablUbedltJSO.!

Boston Weekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published; eight pages

aity-slx columns reading. .

Term8-«« per annum; clnba ot eleren, SIS pei

annum. In advance.
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

GRACE'S

A'^KALLISTOtl

WORK .FOR ALL
diti

ge<
In their own localitle'^anvassing for the FIrealdo
Vlaltor, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly. lArnat
Paperln the World, with Mammoth Cocomosfrva
BlgCommisslons to Agents. Terms and Outfit Free.

Address P. O.VICKKKV. AncnMa, XaiMO.

= c T>Ar. v^-TiR CKTfc-v&C'i^ — 7/^ijc>ff5r».'.'r'5-''-<-»^

BEFOREYOU fr,
T01.KI»0 BI.A DK. i Saab*" "

.. „ ...
^^

—^trade:

100,000 Aarents Wanted
AVTlKK FOR -M.l. to .-ell the two l>c,'it siih-

t scription hooks of the your. 1st. GEN'L
CrsTEB'S COMPLETE LIFE, clefriuitly iliiis-

tratfd. II is thf mo>t fiisciiiatina; Biogniphy

Mihlished in scaw^.. It ( ontiiiiis a full ucooiiiit

ofallhis frrcat ImVum liffhts. "M. THE GRE.VT

WEST AND THE PACIFIC COvSP, heing a trip

of oveiir.,0lKJ iiiihs hv tien'l -T. \. Ku«lin<c,

taki'u hv order of the Initcd Stiitcs (iovern-

mi'ut. "It is elcirantly illustrated. A wondtT-

ful and excitinj? trip. Prices v^ry rtssonable.

Evt'iyone can make inoncy sfllin-.; these books.

Ad'H SUeidon A Co., 8 Mnrray St., W.Y.

twion Rose (Joral

Pot, Brea.stpln und
F.&rai>v>s, scut poat-

piilil to any roii.ler

cf tills pftjior for 25
cents. Three sets for

60 cents. ImlWtl.m

CORAL. SLEEVB
BUT TONS to

UiaUh 86 cenU per

fet, ortltreoseis for

60 cfiits. Kleg*'-;'

Necklaces -with

Charms, «1 ^-^^
• uiToucyorPoBtaga
Millies. Kxtia In-

ih'.-ci'.entsloAgcnt'j

BRIDE & CO.,
11 Clinton Vlaoe,

iltw yorlt City.

THOMSONS PATENT o
GLOVE- FITTING g
CORSETS.

^

kUKRiVAUEOCORSET
1 are new numberMby

MILLIONS.,
/h-icesareRiuchraoucM
MEDURECEIVED
ATCCNTCNNIAL.

Get the Genuine, and
Jbeware of imitations.

ASKALtO FOR
THOMSON'S
UHBREAKASIE ITaiS
The best goods inadt

.

See that the name of
HOMSONandthe

Trade Mark.a CROWN,irt
^stamped on every ConettSteel.

As a wii-h for tlic rnrnplcxion, has no pqtial. It 1« di«-

jnei.islieil for its cooliiiK and umlhinR propi^rtie*. n-mov-

ing 'I'nii. Sunburn, Freaici, Kcjlnet- and K..iiKhuci.« of

theSltii..c-tc.,c.irine Chapi>od Hands. a=d alluyinK the

(rritaticii cau.«l by the hilM ot mo»<Jui.oe-< and other

wuiuv .n;; iu.fcti. The Kallistcn is highly rtcoiimiendcd

After Shaving.
Foftonin^ the Iward ond rendering the skin smooth.

In ihe Nurtery,
Peculiarly adapted to the bnthins of Infants, A ttw

drops suffieicnt for a bowl of water.

For Chapped Hands,
An effective application.

After 8ea-Balhing,

Believing the d'.jagreeaWe action of the salt water and
the aun.

A Waah for the Head,
Cooling, Cleansin; and Rifreshing.

For BHae of Mosquitoes aad other Insaota,

Keutmlizing the poison ulniost iUitantaneouBly.

To oilay Heat and Irritation of the Skin, to re-

move Dand ruff, to prevent the Hair from fall-

ing off, and promote its vigorous growth.

Apply the Kallnton thor"uphly v ith a sponie orsolt

brurii. i'o' the Uair it should he appliid uigut aud
morning.

A VKOETABLK ^RKPABATIOJT,
Invented In the 17th century by Dr. William Orafe 1

Surgeon in King Jam-s' army. Through its -^^^^^^^
cur«l thousands of tlie most serious sorM and wounds

that Ijatlled the sltiil of the most emii.ent physicians ot
|

his day, and was regarded by aU who knew him m a

puijllc benefactor. «5 cenU a b x. For Hale by Urug-

gistt generaUy. t^^nt by mall on receipt of nrie« .

Prepared by HKTH W. FOWtK A SOJS,rr«i»r^ r Avenae. Boatou. TtLmm*

"VEGETINE"
Says a Boston Physician, "has no equal as a blood puri-

fier. Hearing of Ite many wonderful cures, »"er aii

Sther remodie. had failed, I ylsltad t^he L»'7«';°'^ '"^
convinced myself of its ganulne merit. U Is V>fepHrea

from barks, roots and lierbs, each of which Is higlOy

ellBCtive, and they are compounded In such a manner as

to produce astonishing results."

those of CoruAlSK), under wliieh circurnstMnccs it alluys

irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff, and iavigo-

rates the action of the capillaries in the highest degree.

Prepared only by JOSEPH BimNETT A. COk
Bostou. Korealeby allDruggista

VEGETINE
>od Purifier.

YEGETINE
arst case of Scrofula.

YEGETINE
] by Physicians and Apoth^

YEGETINE

lathe Great Blood Purifier

Will cure the worst case of Scrofula.

Subwrlbe for any
send for a
of the

M Paper, the beet

News and Family Paper in the LTnlted States. Specl-

"•""^"rMk »i.AP«. T.i»i«. oiii«.

You Want it.

To mark your Clothing,

Hooivs and Cards, vour name
and faucv Initial Letter with
Indeliblo Ink, sent by mall

for ..0 Cfuts. Send for Cir-

t-nliir to

C. H.AVSKII,
Anbnra, H. IT.

$1,00 ^^00

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

THe choicest houailiold omatnentt. a'Hc0

One DvUar each. Send for catalOffUt,

JAMES K. OSGOOD & CO.

sj,oo
'•°^^°''- "*"• $1^

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTIcri.AKS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWlUa MACHINE 00.
S«9 Broartwny, Hew Vorlt. City ;

ClilraKO, III. ; *>w Orleann. 1M.

;

or Hail Franolaco, C*l.

Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries.

POND'S

EXTRACT
C'ATABHII.— Pond''* Kxtrart is nearly a «pe-

olllc for this disease. It can hardly be ex-

celled, even in old and obstinate cases. The
relief is so prompt that no ore who has ever

tried it will be without it.

CH%FHKi» llAXttH .*»!» KArK.—Pond'e
Kxtract should !»« in every fam'ly this

rough weatlier. It removes the soreness and
roughness, and aoftena and lieala the

fkin promptly.
BHKLSlA'i I«W.—During severe and changeable

weather, no one subject to Rheumatic Pains
should be one day without Poiirt'a ttx.-

iritrt, wliich alw«yp» r«-llevea.

t'OLOJ*.- This cold weather tries the

Lans* sorely. Have l>eud^M Kxtraes
on hand always. It relieves the pain and
cuiesthe disease. .... ,,,

C;HILB I.AIM* will be promptly relieved and ulti-

mately cured by bathing the afflicted parts

with i'ond'M Kxtri.ci.
rROtSTKU |.l.llBJ«.-Pond'«Kxtrac« Inva-

rtal»»y relieve* the pain and finally

KORKTHKOAT, «tril«HY, IXFLAMKDfsvwtw.
'^j^^n^^j^j^i, AIR l»A»»l»A«K9
are prompt Iv cured by the use of Pond'*
Kxirnrt. ' It uever t"*ll».

HIMTORV and llaei* of Pond'ti Kxtraet, In

uaraphlet form, sent free on application to

P03«I>'» K.Vtii.%«.T CO.. »H Maiden Lane
Sew Yorfc. Sold by Druggists.

You may talk as much as you ])lc!ise

about man being able to accomplish any-

thing he under takes if he sets about it in

earnest—we demur. When it comes to

scratching the back dead square beti^een

the shoulders, a fat man lias to let out the

job. He may pierce the ocean wave with

the lightning's flash, make fraud au

honored profession, get up a telephone

that will carry Russian names without

benping the wire, but he cfunes to an im-

dassable stone fence sometimes.—C'inei/t-

nati Breakfast liable.

eieaaoB's Publications.

Great reduction in price for 1878 of Gi.ea-

9©n'8 Pictorial to |i a year. Single copies

5 cents.

The Home Circle to »i a year, single

copies 5 cents, for sale by all newsdealers.

GlE.VSON'S Mt)XTHLT COMPAXIOX to $1 a

year, sinsjle copies 10 cents. All postage free.

The price of Chromos has just been greatly

reduced. No one now gives such liberal

terms to agents as we do. Send for new free

circular. Address F. Qleasox & Co., 738

Washinston Street, Boston, Mass.

Choms, AnthPiu and Glee Hooks.

Mi:s'n<l^ SiK-i'til'S tin's Wiuti r "'in line

Cn.vpwiCK.
especially for
ra, having rather

more than one good
Anthem or Motet for each Sunday of the year. Just

published. Music by Dr. Munser, .J.M.Cha'lwi k. and
other favorite comiwsers. A good book for vhs easy

practice of Societies. $1.00; or t«y 00 per doi.

Ty I.. O.
f.MERSON.
has an ad-
m i r able

collection of S.io.-ed Chomies, and an e<iua ly larife

numiiero? Secular Choruses and Glees. All U Of the

best quality. A first class Society book. H 2"); or $1'.!

p»>r d' t

Hy H.
.S Per
K I NS
has 26

(ilees and fi Snored Choruses, all of th-; best, and many
unusually attractive. A first clasa Soiioty book. $125;
or $Vi i)er dot

Ily E TuURJEg. his 7.5 fine

nd Choruses, an <

. Te l>eumR. Ac
Chorus- 'Jholrbook

•fl':5lU per dozen.

By W. O.
r E RKIUS,
is a true
Glee t>ook

witli the best ann mcist eatertaining compoiilions from
l>eginning to end. $1'*); or *1S 50 per doz.

The Gem Gleaner. |S
Anthem or Motet for each Sunday of thf

published. Music by Dr. Munger, .J.M.Ch
other favorite comiwsers. A good book I

practice of Societies. $1.00; or t«y 00 per d

Emerson's Chorus Book.
collection of S.to.-ed Choinies, and an e<i

numliero? Secular Choruses and Glees. .

best quality. A first class Society book. 4

p»>r d' t.

Perkins' Glee& Chorus Book.
(ilees and fi Snored Choruses, all of th

unusually attractive. A first clasa Sot
or $Vi i)er do£.

Chorus Choir. ||bv
•fl':5lU per dozen.

The American Glee Book.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The prevention and cure of rOX»»rMPT10X as

also of AM hiMa. Bronchltlpi, « atarrh and ail

Diseases of the Lu.N<ls and Thhoat may be realized in

PULMONA,
whilh is also recommended as a certain and radical

cure for all general and special derangements of the

\>rvouM JHyat«'Hi. Disorders of the Blood and
FrscTl'iVAL Disorders of the Stomach and BoWKLS,
and as ft general Bbain, Nebvk and Blood Tonic.

I>l"I.MO^A i)ani8hes with wonderful ranldity all
'
Teneral symptoms of COSSlMPXlok. AsTH-
BroNCHITIR Ac. It imparts strength and color to

the
MA

general symptoms •

IRONCHITIR Ac.
»le blood. suImIups the CHILLS and Ff.ver and

Bnmett'9 F.avotine Extntctg.—Tliere is no

subject which should more engross attention

than the purity of the preparations which are

nsed in flavoring the various compounds pre-

pared for the human stomacii. Bikxett's

dim^lshesthe expectoration. It checks the Nioht
SWKATB invigorates the appetite, relieves the cough

and difficult breathinu. Btoi>B the wasting of flesh, and
Induces a calm and refreshiag sleep.

Pll,aiO>A is adapted to every disease however

<.«lle<l bv name in which is exhibited any deraogement

of either the Nkbvovs or the Blood bYHTKMH. For

Female disorders it is positively unequaled.

1*1 I.M<»*A supplies the place of Congh lUx-

tures for the Cough, '^Ionics" for the Appetite ' Ex-

ii«itorant8 for the F.ii>ectoration, Anodynes for the

i^rJims Irritation, and iron for the Blood, and thus U
both the beat and most economical medicice that can

be taken By a Specific action upon the Constitutional

condition it reaches, and has a direct effect upon the

whole ^ries of symptoms. PlLMOJfA «.confident-

Iv recommend d in aU cases wherein are exhibited any

oneTor more of the following Mymptoma : CpCGK.
DlvnCL'LTT OB IllBBGULAKITY OK HBEATHING, WAST-
ING OF THK Flesh. Lobr or .Xpfetitk ob Strength.
Blkw.ino from the Lungb. General DKHn-iXT,

Flyivo Painb thbocoh thk < HE8T. Limbs or FACg,

Nfrvoub Hkadachb. Nervous Pbobtbation. Niqht
SWK'.TB DIZZINESS OR VERTIGO. SOBK tlMOAT,
SLEKPLisHNKBR. INDIGEBTIOS, SlNKISO OF THE STOM-

ACH KkMITTKNtFkvkb, and especially in all Female

Dise.isfs or Dterine Irregularltiea.

Kead tlx*- *'.illowin||; Certlllc»te«.

CoLLEG E Hill, CiNcnroati. 0.-"I wa« in the Iwt
^

ition. Ten days after taking PVl-

Has effected some marvelous cures in cases ot Cancer

YEGETINE
Cares the worst cases of Canker.

YEGETINE
Meets with wonderful success in Mercuilal diseasea.

YEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the syttem.

YEGETINE
llamoves Pimples and Humors from the Face,

YEGETINE
Cures ConsUpaOon and Regulates the Bowels.

YEGETINE
la a valuable remedy for Headache.

YEGETINE
Will care Dyspepsia.

YEGETINE
Restores tie entire system to a healthy condition.

YEGETINE
Removes the cause of Diizlness.

YEGETINE
Relieves Falntness at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cares Pains In the Back.

VEGETINE
Eflectaally cures Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is effective In its cure of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
lathe great remedy for General Debility.

VEGETINE
in t&

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NliVY CHEWING TOBkCCO!
was awarded the liigliest prize at Centennial Exporitlon

for its floe chewing qualities, the excellence and lasting

character of Its sweetening and flavoring, if you wanr

the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this, ana

see tt'.at pach plug bears our blue strip trade «"« with

words Jackson's Best on It. .Bold wliolesalebyall job-

bers. Send for sample to <". A. JACKSOI* «t C/V.,

Mannfacturfrn. PeteroborKh. y».

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS.
T?ie Finest Toned and Moxt Durable 3fad£

Wew Styles. Kew Solo Stops.

Warranted Five Years. Send for Price UsU.

WHITNEY A HOLMES ORGAN CO.. tjUlNOY. HLX

Th» Best Trvss witboat
Metal Springs, ever invented
No humhug clalir of a certain

radU-Al cure, hut a gtiarantee

of o comfortable, Be<ure and
PHtisfiiclory appliance, W«
win take back and psy
for all that do not suit. Price

,...gle. like cut, »4 : r.-r both ^^es, »<l. tjeul by mall

^'SK^?'tRUSS%. WBnilTwkv.Kew Tor*.

larBOOK AGENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Has "wrote another book," and it is really

SVMAXTHA AT THE CENTE.NNIAL!

As a P, A. and P. I. outdoes herself, and WIDOW DOO.

DLK lekves Bktsey Bobbkt far behind. 1;^"° t '^•"

and lose your chance; send for Circulars territonr. Ac .

at once. Address Amebicam Pcbl g Co., Chicaoo.

111., Cinciwnati, O., 4 Habtfobd, Comt.

Is acknowledged by all classoa of people to be the best

and most reUable Blood I'nrifler in the world.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C.H. DitHonACo., J. E. DItaou A Co.
H.3 Broadway, N. Y. 922 Chestnut St. Phila.

"The Best PoHsli in the World/' | W^' InTcSfc^ht-sweate^^^^^^^
,nd finally ceased altogether. My restored h«*lth Is^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

'

I marvs-l to all who know me -1 J. CAIWOX.
]

••••I I.HOS-A saved my daughter s life, and prob-

ably saved me hondreda of dolUrs."-BEV. K. JONBS,

^*"
w!? b'lesB God for the benefit we received from yomr

PU^^£oMA/^ BKV. P. WARBB.V, Canton, Pa

A SUKFEBKB FROM ASTHMA wntes: Your PCI.-
MO%A is decidedly'the best remedy we have ever

had ind the only one that haa produced entirely favor-

able results '--OkO. M. GbaHAM. Amsterdam, N. Y.
'ThrpriceofthePVKMOWAls «1 per bottle. It

may b^ obtained through D™M'^«f-,K"«'''t"At.^S ^b
rectlv from the Proprietor, OSCAR G. MOSES, 18

Cortlandt Street, New York. Send for circular con-

taining particulars of Makt CAaE-* successfully trMted.

VEGETINE ,

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veeetine is Sold by All Druggists.

Send for Keduced Pkice List of

MASON&HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

NFW AND SPLENDID STYLES; PRICES RE-
DrCEI) •lO to iWM» EACH. THIS MONTH. (NOV.
"'t. Address SIA«OX* HAMI.IX OKOAH
CO.. Boston, »>w VorU. or Ciilfato.

KKKP^ SHIRTS—onljrono quality—The Beat

Keep's Patent P.irtly-mado Drets Shirts

Can bB tinished as <-a.-y ns hemming a Uaidkerchlef.

The vi-ry brst, six for ?*7.tM».

Keep's Custom Shirts—made to measure.

The very Ijest. sit fi>rl»l» 0<». , . _ „ ._•
An oleitant set of genuine Oo>d-plateC°"" '"'^

Sleeve Buttons giv^a with each half der. Keep s Shirt*

<eep's Shirts are dpliven^i FKEE on receipt of price

in Hny partof the roion-^no espre=^s charges to pay

Samples with full directions for s*-lf measurement

Sent Free to anv address. No stamp '*1">""?„ .,„„
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bft«>°
Prices. Keep Manufacturing Co.. 165 Mercer bt.. N .Y

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
L'nrirsllcd for Ilia

Toilrtand the Baib.

No srtitirial aad
d«c«ptiv« odon to

coviff couunoD anA
deivteriotn iagmlv-
euts. After yranol
cteotitic *xj»«r:mrnf

the Diaruffulurtr ol

B. T. LaUMi't Bti*

Soap h»i jxTtect^
and now offer* to Uia

patllc The riNF>ST TOIIXT SOAP In the Wsrl*.

For Use In the Nursery it h,a«,No Equal.
W<.rlh \tn luiiM it» ro>l to <•> » rv uioliirr and iMliily inf hn«l««lom.

Samvlc box, romaining 3 raki-i •>( < ou. each, senl brv t« any a«V

dreu on rueiiil o( 15 cr«t» AiMriMtjceiitt o. ._ - - _. ^^
B. T. BABBITT. Mew York City,

-~- — bale l»y all Irugguta. ,jajtSr For 1

8T. P. N. D. No. 47.

^y When writing to Advertisers please .§aj

you say the Advertisement in this paper

BAKING

STOVEPOIISH

ROYAL PSW'dIr
A-bsoliitelvi Pure,

All groeera »uthorir«l to guaranty It full
'J*'?»>*

"^ •^^**^'[)^SeB 00.. Naw York. Sent bf mall frae
To try it, send <IO cents for I pound can to KOi -Mj 15.\iii:>« rKi'n ucd. wm

of postage
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LOCALi NBWS

rrr-

^7e arc r^ow receiving N.

lioudy clu-ily, consisting ol

Minneapolis ^z St. Lonis
Hallway,

Traiiii- guing ntutli, (mixeU)

Pas?en;er

«:20 a m.
«:50 a n.'.

3:3.3 p m

^riou^ Accidents.
ViTfl. Kvlriko, ol I.iikftown, met with

(\\\\U' an nccident last Thursday while

Holiday Goods-
Jos, Frankeu, of tne Cjty Drug Store,

is ill receipt of the lurgcst invoice of holi*

blaiitint; rocks on his farm, wliich rt^sulttd I
day ^cods e;er hn.ught to t;hu ka. Th«y

Ne-w Furniture
i (2

4:i: p m,
" '« Through freigiit 7;06 p ni.

TraiDB going aorlh f Lfcal I'a*HtUii.,>r) JO:l.'0 ii m.
', " Pas'PeQg.cr, 12:51 a m.

Wiavi, f> <M) p m.
Mixx'il, li^'M) p rn-

Througb freight, 2:40 <».in-

a
M

M
w

AND

NOTIONS,

Rsady-^^ads Oloihing,

HiTB and CAPS,

BOOTS Si shoes,

(Jrockery & Glass^^are,

"Diimmy" Time Table.
Going Kaat dcp^t 7.10 A. M.

• Weit " 5 P.M.

ar The Diiminy Go«ne(«lf »i Sliakopec iirilb

Sioux City and St. Paul traiua.

in a seri'iu.> injniy to his right hand. The

blaet exploded [rcMnatuv.ly and the injury

WU.S .<uch that the ihiiinb h »d to be ampu-

tated and tlie band was otherwise serious-

ly mangled. I'r. Ki. bardson was called

and dnsstd ihf wound and wc learn Ironi

hiui that Mr. Iv. is doing well.

Ludwig Thorn, of Dihlgrcen, also met

with quite a serious accident last Friday

evoninp. lie was driving home from Cbas-

ka, aud on iiis way tumbled oil" bis wagon

breiiUjtig one of bis arms above the elbow.

Dr. Block dres.sed the wound and Mr_

Thoini< no\v doing well.

Slere and There.
There is sorcely any cord Wi od in town.

Sleighing will, however, briiig jt in with a

ru.sh.

Diphtheria is abating somewhat in this

vi«:inity. Still be careful about yourchil

dren,keep theia warm and well clothed.

Ed. Price and his gravel train on the

H. & D. road »vas beru last >veek. Ed is

the same boy as of old.

Our saloons are not quite as noisy as

ihoy Were just before electi')n.

Mr MoeschUr is now quite comfortable

aid stea<iily iuiproving under the treat-

ment of Dr. Lewis.

Several new barns have been erected in

town the pa.^t mouth.

The lower story of Henk's new store

will be completed by the middle of next

week. It will make an elejtnut store.

art! elegant and valuable, and, wbat is of

more consequence, sell very cljeap* Be

sure aiul inaku bis stor.e «. cujl before pur;

chasing cls.e where.

ttff Emile Buchol/ if* doing a very Urge

bus;n;ss since he moviid ittto his new quar-

ters, llehiis tilled his store with new goods

and sells them very cheajj. See ajvcrtis-

meiit in another column.

All kinds of griudiug done for 3 cents per

bushel at the elevator of

Hoiuem.mn «S; Seeger.

OF

ALEXANDEJ^ MILLER
UK.NTUN - - - - MINN.

DealeJ and manufacturer in Tables. Bed-
steads, Ciiairs. Bureaus. Cottius. Ac,

jJS^"* liepairiug promptly done ou abort
n^otico. Charges reabou.xble. Come aud ex
tunine my stock, I will sell cheaper thun any
one m tue CouLtv.

Winter iipples, idl warrujited, 4 dollars per

b-^ricl at Heiuemunu »t tJetijer.

NEW TlJit: OAllD.

Beiid the new timo card on the Minneap-

oU.s ioad, it went into elfect liist week j*.ud

ib correct. Tue tr..veiia^' public will note-

tho table.

;3f" I't't.t^r Tlti<^, proprietor of the Cha*ika

Uiijow-lii-ewtry, is in-iiuL.cturinjf beer lU.4'

ciiuot beeseidled iu thistiiale.

KtroKT.—The report of tiie H(iard of

Audit api ears in tins issue. Read it.

Young America Items.

For the best live cents cijjars call on

Fabel.

Mr. E<lwin Doeltz. )f Gleucoe. spent Sun-

day and Vlond:iy Fast witli his liieuus in

town.

Asi.ster of.Mrs. Malengreen from P-elle

Plaine is slopping with her iViend.s lor a

few days.

Plowing has been pietty generally re-

s.imed through this part of the county.

FaRm for sale.
We offer our farm of lOfj acres of land, aitua-

led ue.ir Viciorja (Jliurcli, uiii^t'towa. for saje

at. a b.ir^^aiii. itiere aie 40 ucies under culti-

votioii, Willi panUiiMge .iii.t hav l.imi siiftieifiii

tor 80 lie*-! ol sti'ck —a j;ood Uou.se, bura i.ud

gi'anery uUo on pinee.

TKIt.\t>.— : hiiU c:ish, bill.nice on loinf time,
i'lacewill be sold clieap, Fi*r p.ir!icuUrj P.
tleuk, Dlia.'-ku, iir on iireiiraes,

KusA Koi':tiS\M AG.sts joaxsov.

^l.e»K\,%.

State of MiiineiOta, (

Tounty of Carver. )"

IN PKOBATL' COUkT.
sy.

In the matter of tic estate of Adolf Lo;man
deeiased.

ClIASKA, MINNESOTA.

Keep constantly on hand

the largest assortment in

Dress Goods with Trimmings to Match. Waterproofs

best makes and of all grados

Flan aels in wool and halfwool. Cassimeres. all grades

The best line of Groceries in tlie County.

LADIES HATS, LATEST STYLES, AND PRICES VKilV LOW.

MEN'S HATS & CAPS, ALL KINDS iND QUALITrKS. BOOTS

AND SHOES 01* ALL DESCRIPTION:?.

As a specialty

!

^ Men's and Boys Clothing, which they warrant to sell at

Chicago Prices!

^

^

g-^ 'ibe proceedings of the County

Board will be concluded in our nexl is.->ue.

j
On reading and filin;; the pctiiinn of Se-

\

I l>a.«ti:iii li. Kohler, Chairman ot' Board County
|

I'rairie chickens aud phea.sants are very
1 c-iuuirs of said Co., rfpiesenting. ain..ng oth- !

cheap in our market. !
^^ 'hi'iB'^-. th"t Adolf Loruian l;ii<: ol D:ihlgrecn, 1

*

^
!
on he l.Uli lay ol ..ov. A \). Isi/T, at Dnhl-

Sehool commenced at Eagle Lake on ' (.'ler-u in isaid Co. died iute»tate, and l>eing a !

re'ideut ol (Ikis county ..t tbutiu.c of lii« death, 1

leaving (jnuds, c'laituje, aud cslate witlxiu 'his
]

eotinty, and that the said county ol carver is
}

eredi or of said deci.aseJ, aud nrayiiig ihat ad-

HEINEMANN
& SEEGER,

Wednesday the 14th inst.

Julius Scbaler keeps the best assort-

ment of bouts and shoes in th« county.

It is now settled the place to get the

worth of your money is at Itauch's ; be

keeps

9^m Ui-tJ

rood assorti leut of groceries.

ThestC goods were bought

io be fJolJ at

Prices to Suit Customers,

Sied.
Mr. E. K. Bangs, one of the oblest anu

Services at ti e various churches in this
'

most proninent citizen of South Bend,
j

crockery, calicoes itc.

city were well attended last Sunday. Our ' blue En th Co., died last Sunday. Mr. We are waiting an.xiously for the new

lowi^ was full of people from the comtry.
\
Bangs was father of Mrs. Paul Seegcr of

|

s,enes of school books now being published

this village, and she was present at his
j

,^^. i^i^.,.,.iii j-^,,. qu,. p„i,iio schools.

S.U) Nhws.—We hear that Mr. A. G.

Anderson of Carver received at.-legram on

Monday from Illinois announcing the death

of Mrs Pike, loi it^erly of Carvtr, and a

sist. r of Mrs A. (». Anderson. Mrs I'ik

was veil kno.vn in Carver apd Cbaska, it

was only this last sumnxT that she inadr*

her .elatives and friends in Carver a visit,

being then in good health, fche was an cs-

We l^HV ill our ffOods in '^''"»'*''^ '"<'>'• she leaves a husband and

"^
i several children, and a large number of

CllieagO and XeW York, /or '^»>-™ IViendsto moum her departure.

m I »

Ca^/i, and dcflj competition I Married.— Ason ofMr. HoppofLnkc-

town, was married to Miss Keitz, dau;:hter

at his

death. She has the .•^ympalliy of a lai-e
!

circle of friends.

|3r Our Noiwood corresp-mdent failed

to put ill an appearance this week. Also

Camilen. Some items from Denton are

laid overimlil ne.xl week.

of Fritz Reitz, of the same town on clecti.m

iliiy. The wedding wa.^ a ^rand one and

wc acknowledge an invitation. Wc wibh

(he young couple much hippines.s.

m Will HOT BE UNOERSGLD,

All iii'Q nivitcd to come
, . . • ^

j
1 tACiiEKS Association— A meeting ot

and examine our ffOods, and '^e Teachers' Association of Carver Co.

' will" be held at Carver. Satuiday, Nov. 24,

Ley will not p:0 away diS-
\

IJ^^'- ^^' teaihers and friends of ctluct-

*
. ^

"
tion are r»*«ptctfully invited to be present.

satisfied. *'^

The Roads.—From all repoi ts, we infer

that the roads in the country are in a poor i

^V'e sell f(;r Cash, and can ' ^rav. llng condition. Business IS duller

now than for the last month.

t^eU Cheaj^er than any estab-

lishment tliat sells on trust.

We do not have to make up

jOiir bad debts olY our cash
I

'\

NOTICE !

On and after the 1st day of Dccimber

1877, a large number o( accounts of delin-

quent subscribers will be turned over to an

ittoriiey f«)r collection. Suits and expen-

i .scs will be made shortly if payments ar". \

i.se

customers, ard can afford
."s'suffiln'tl^'

'°"^" ^
'*''''^

'' '*'' ''

to put cur goods at the low*

ftt prlos.

Yon can f:ar''f money hi)

\uying f/oitr goods of us.

You can get better (joois

for less raonej. Wo keep no

tihoddy, but -'1 our -goods

lire .v;>--'tited to be of the

best mare :lil and wliatthejr

aie lepreseiiled,

Die<l.

Tn T.aketown, at the residence of her par-

ents, on Nov. 14th, Blandina, dauj:Iiter of
,

Mr. and Mrs. I,coiibaid Breher, ^ged 12

years and 6 months.

The funeral at Victoria Clinrch on Sat-

urday the I7th in>t., was very largely at-

tended, as Blandina was a general favorite.

Her parents have the condolence of the

entire cominuntty in th^-ir sad bereave-

ment.

Carver Brewery.
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Hertz,

of the Carver brewery, is mak.ng a Hr.st

class article of beer and that liis business

is constantly improving. With Leiver-

lnann.•^, Hertz's and lltis's brewery, there

is no nceil of our saloon k»>eper» going to

Minneapolis or St. Paul for beer.

Benton litems.

•Messis. Paul Moorbecker am) Henry

Meuwisseii are erecting a large frame store

building 22 X 40. It will be completed

the latter part of next week, and will then

be occup.td by the above gentlemen as a

store of general merchandise. Messrs.

Dols and Jorrcsoii were the builders-

Messrs. St rcukons and Pingcr are birilTt-

I
injr and addition to their store 14 x 20.

Their increasing business has compelled

them to take this step.

Coroner elect, Miller, has enlarged his

hou.Ke, built a new barn a-nd will also keep

hotel. He has good lacilities and can make
his home popular.

Alex Miller, our new furniture dealer

has just received a lot of new furniture

and a whole 1 t of brackets, looking glasses,

frames &.c. Be sure and give him a call.

The Benton mill, Casper Kronschnuble

proprietor, is buying wheat and paying

Mr. E. A. Kni^ker^l having secured

rooms in Norwood, renuived his family to
j

that town on Saturday. .

Work was resumed at the mill oa Mon-
j

day la&J ; the damages from the late fire

liaving been completely repaired.

Markikd.— By C, U. Woodruil' at his

residence on the liStli in.^t., Mr. Giutav

Eklund to Mi.s^. Louisa Truwe. Muchj«)y.

The dance at the Hall on the 18th was

well attended

place and vicinity were anxious to meet

uiinisiralioii ofgaid estate be to t ti is T.aacinert
grnnled, it is ordered Ihat .'•aid pi ttijti be he. ri
buloie the Jiid^e of this oouii. on Thursday the
L'Olh day <>i UevcmUer A. i>. |,S77 at lU o'clock
a, ui. ai I'robaie Court ruoui in said Co,

UrJcrcd further, that notice thereof be given
to the heirs ol said lioueiised, and lo all persons
intiM(5.Mt(»d, Hy |)nbli^hing a copy of this order

I

lor three ^<^ccc«5ivc veeks prior to said day of
I heariiif:, iii the V*l cy ilerald a wceu ly News-
paper )>nntcd and published at Chaska in Maid
County

M. {!iI]»10\ITSCH.

Ualed at (.•ha«ka the 20th day of Nov. 1877.

by tljc t. ouii,

New firm

THE CHEAP ONE
[L. S. J. .K. SAR(iE.\T,

JudiCe of I'rubate.

Slate «>i' Miuuesota,

County of ('urver.

Iu Piubate Court.

ss.

at Norwood.
PRICE CASH «TsiOI!E!

Special term. Nov. 8«h 1677.

Ill the matter of liic csla'e of Thouiaa >luure

Deeej>ed
• »n reading and filiiiij the petition of John

, Moore aiiiiiui-trale oi c.>i;tie of estate deceased
The young people of this

j ^^.n ug i:,..(i, lac amoiiia ol pirsoual ectatctljal

bik.s c«iue t'j hiD haulis, aud the dipposilion

I

til. re 1: ibe aiuiiUut ol dcbti oulslaud.njj^a-
and ciuigratiilatc Iheir Iriends, the newly

| ^j^in.,i .,^,,1 .,^.ym^^.j.j„j ^ de.-crt,.ti.iu oi all

married cciiple who were expected to be
,

ibe r-al estatcof wnich said decased died

I
'^eixed, and tia- cnuiitiiiii and value of ti.c re-

present-
j
.micclivo i«ortioii.««theie.if: an i pr:iyi.;g ti.at li-

Sevcn deer were killed by Sell John.son ' <=^"»« ^'« '^ """ K'-anti-.i to .<cll the real eftate

I o! aairt di-cfa.ie I tu-wU 6 i ol > \\ X "ad .> i ol

and Jim (low of Caindeii, while out on a
; \ w i r^Le. 7 lawn 117 Kan^'c :;j an I it ai pear-

two days hunt near tbeir place during the nig. by sa.d petuiou, luut t ere is not ^utie.ent

|itTJo.-al c.-itafc IU ttif hands of said rdni:iii.<- i

past week. traierlo jjny -aid ile^ui an>l that it is ne(c-->ary
,

Mr. Man is flnisbiii- up a large ntnnb.-r I

'" "'^'-•'" '" f'^ ^"^- »-""^' '" '"^" ^'' "' *^"* '"^"'
.

of double ^Ieighs or ••i)obs. tariiiersl U i» thcrefo c ordered, that all pc »on.s inicr |

wisbins' to buv should examine bis stock i •"'•d m »^d cMai«, apuear bcl.ne the JuJgeoi
j

° '
. .

1 I
' this court, on :?aturduv the :;.ud -lay ot Dee \

and get his prices bofure purjha.-;ng else-
j

p.ni,,,^ _^ i, 1^77 ^.t io"./c ..ck a m at the ofti..o ;

where. I
»i d'.u^ji- of Pioimte ill i.lia.<Ka i:i said ciuuty

i

,,,,., , . ^1 .7 /» n i
then and th. lit- lo.-how «au.-e iif aiiv t Te nej 1

W here no wood is, tlicrc the firegoeth
^

„^^. „^„„,; ^,,,^^,j „„^ ,,^ .ni„,ea to sa:d »i-
]

out ; so where there is no tale beTli jr, the
|

luimsimifr to ?rll .-faid real c>iaie aLCordiu^ to I

. r . •• III : . .._.. .1 I. ..I 1 I the br^Vcr ui said iictiliou.
strife ceasetu. Ihis proverb should be ,*^, : r , ' , ,1 , r .1' r' And It IS !• urtiier or lerrd, that a copy of fhij

read and remembered by many living in I order .hall be j)iibii.-!iu-d lor luur succi;».ve week

this community.

"•'Puiii the nights begin to lengthen, and

No More Monopoly.
Come one Come all ard see the largest stock cf Gen-

eral Merchandise Ever Brought to our Viilagd-

Consisting of :i full line iu every department.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothinor, Hats. Cap*, R()<»tg and S'^oes, Grscerie.*, Crock-

cry, Glass Ware, Hardware, -c, Ac.

Our Goods are Just Brought from the East.

An entire new Stock.
flfSr HIGHEST PliLCE I'AID FOU ALL KINDS OF PRODL'C ,©5

Come and examine our stock and prices is all we ask.

Ninv Busiyf-sss cards. \

the cold begins to slregtlien" Eddie and 1

j

Itobert may be seen out in the woods early
,

aud late gathering faggots for the winter

I

fire.

I
Mr. Joe Clovin has killed two deer on

! his place this season, one of which was a

very lar^e buck of about five j-ears of age,

and as tine, a specimen of the race as has I

been killed in these parts for many years.
;

I priur to sai I day id' h ariii:;, the la.~t of which
pu^iiicatlMiiS S alt he at l(.a..«t I'h rtc ii <la\ s be-

I

lore said ilay ot hoarin^', iu ttie Valle\ Ilviald, a

w <-kly ne\\>|i.pe' |iruileil and pubi stied at Cha.'^

ka, IU saiii v^ouiiiy, and ptsi'soii.dly serted on a.l

persons intere.'^tcU in said e^tutti, r. siding ii this

CouMy, at least fourteen ilays Ijelore aid ua.\

of hcarmir, Hiid on all otlit:i persons it.;e;est,ea,

aeeordi 0^ to law.

I>aled at Ch iska the Sth day uf Nl.\ . .V. I).

1877.

By the Court,

J. A HargcLt Prob. JuJ;^c.

of Carver t.'ounty, .Minnesota.

UNION UAImIm I

BY

J. M. TROLL,
Carver .. Mtnm
Liquors. Cigars. St. Paul and Minneapol-

is Migcr Ileer always kept on hand.

Good st.^ blinff and w..ter attached

.

RAGS:? ' KAGS' KAGS-
—:0:—

r.ran, Shorts and Oats for sSle at the EI-Minnca polls j. rices, less freight. The mill

is now nmriiig day and night and is doing
j
evator of Heiuemuun & .Setiger.

a large business. .^.^

Jcs. Grubor, our cooper, has been obliged
!

The iMliuiestjtrt Ftirairr.

to procure the services of two coopers and

is still unable to supply the mill with bar- '

rels as fa<t as they call fur them. He is

also paying the highest price for hoop.s.

XOri K T« Ciei.B TOK*».

Wc keep constantly on

jiand i}io best stock of

Firemen's Ball.

The Hook & Ladder Company .it the-r

meeting last Saturday evening, decided to

have a grand ball at Peter litis' Hall on

Thursday evening, Nov. 2yth—Thanks-

giving, One of the features of tlif evening

Men's Suits and Boys Suit from 5 dollars

on upwards to 25 dollars at

Heinemann & Seegcr.

A'ld ihe L'ha.xka Herald O^e year for fv.'.'.i.

We have m ide a •aniteinoufs with the I'ub-

li.sheruf the .Minnesota Kanuer, an illustraltd

live and vii{oroM«i agiienltiiral monihly, ol yj

pa^es. published at .Minneapolis and St Paul,

il. K Newton, Editor. .Miniieiipcdis, whereby
we ae enabled tc tunii.sh boili u an I ihe Val-

ley HeraM ai the low rate of ?'.^. 25 a year, po.-*-

'\He pe |)ai 1, c«sh i 1 alvaiice- .Sji-ei nen cop-

iea of the tanner uinv be seen at this otUce.

Watertown Ztems.

will be a fresh oyster supper, the whole
j
times by the way buildin-s arc going up

only costing 51,00 per couple. Kamsdill's

.>tring band has been engaged Jor the oc-

casion. The best of order will be preser-

vcil and a good time guaranteed.

E.'?TRAY NOTICE !

Came into my enclosure in the town of

It is now that reporters will tell the dear 1 Ch:inha.ssen, Carver Co. on Saturday, the 17

people that it snowed on Sunday the iSth.
| ^lay of y^y^ 1^77^ one yellow horse, with

Waiertowu don't seem to care for dull
j
white spot on both knee.s. Has only one

eye. The owner can have the samo by

Pkrsoxai„— Gerhard Niehau.s, one of the

pnnninent citizens of Waconia, pa.ssed

hrough our city on Monday last, on his
|

way to Kentucky and Virginia, on a visit
j

to his many friends in those localities.

Hon Jacob Truwe. Representative elect,

was in Chaska last week and received the

con<!ratulatiuns of a number of warm

(n the MinnesotT}, Valley, ' friends over his sucoebs.

P;'t. Craven, Mike O'Day, E. Edwards

and Jabob Lahr, of Hollywood and Wa-

tertown, called in to sec us last week.

Quite a time is expected at Kohlcr's hall

ou Thauk.sgiving.

Mr. 3Iatt IJuyrus could be seen in town

last week working in the iuteresL of the

VaI.I.KY HliKALD.

Mr, P. H. Sira.s, our enterprising partner,

has got back and settled down to busiuess.

Carver Items

proving property and paying chai-ges.

ChanbasBcn, Nov. 19, 1877.

LAMBERT IIAUTMAKERS.

<*onsistin^ of Ojhees, Sugar,

Tea.^, Puro Soicv-is, etc., etc.,

which we are selling at

prices that dpfy ct/ftipetitlon.

Report of Board ofAuditors t

ofthe Treasury ofthe 1

County of Carver. State JILii.
j

The ••ndersigned lio^rd of Auditors of the
|

Treasury ofthe County of ('arver .^tateof Min-

'
) nesoia, in pursuance of the net of the Legisla-

Aiitou Jvnoblauch's office is completed, i"re approvtd .Marcii l-'lL \. \>, 1^73. do res-

and is a very neat building. l^«'='f'»"i' ''^P'"-* '" ^'"= llouornble Hoard of,

Coiintv Comnissioners of said Countv, that on
Last week we had some very interesting

| ^,^g ^^\^^ ^^^ of .November A 1). 1^7;

biA\\i of Nliiiiiesor,
|

CiMiiity of Carver. ) S.

In l*ri>bute Court. •

In the mutter of the est.te of Ferdinand !

Thies, dece.i.sed. i

Nuiiec I.* Ii te')y K von tn all ii'-r.sons luiviij;
;

claini.<i and de'nands ittfainsf the <'.«latc ot Fei d
'

lilies late ot the couii y olt'ii'Vtr deceased, '

tiiat ilie Jii'ti^e of Pri) -atf C.iiirt of^aid eoiiiity i

will heir, 'xamine, anil iidjiist el 'iin< and dp •

ma. id.- ii;faiii.'>t said e tiite. at his office in elias
[

ka ill .vyiil coiintv. o-i the ti st .Moiday of e. eh •

iriondilor o snocessiee in-'iiths, eoiiiiiieiiciii:^ I

»'itli Sfpi 1st l>T7 ; ami liiat ti innntlis ti oni the
|

j
1st day td' Se|>l 1'».7 Iniv* b- en limitfd a d ul-

loivj'd by .''aid I'r' b.'ite lourl lui eiediuiHio
I presen'. tlicir claims,

OFO A DUTOIT.
Executor of the ertate oi F?r>l lines deceased.

WM. BUSSS

Wacomv - - MiX.N.

The undersigned is now prepared to do all

work in thjs line, according to the latest

style. Ready made clothing also kept on
hand. Give me a call.

;
1 'vill rav the hi^h.*? market price through

I

out >he c'l'.nty lor old rags deliveied to my
hou.'^e iu Chaska.

I

CASPER BOIILIG.

j

AT

[JOHN LOPJ'KED, in Dablgreen en

{

Suuday Kvouinji; Oct. 7th.

I I ff.sp, eilully and ••ordially invite all

I

my Criemls tu W present and to which

j
I <_urjiii'ee fbein a trjod tim«*, GooiJ

iiia-is Hand will be in attendance.

Tickets .")(» ceiit> per couple, supper

JOHN LOKFELl),

Drs. LEWIS & BLCCF,
Oliicet I'oi the I'ractisc of Mcuiciua

Hud 6ur^ery in

Iu Carver, Chaska and Joid <n

Dr. Lewis' office da}s in Joidau, ." < u-

days, N** ediiesdays and Saturdays. i r.

Block on alteruaie days.

Iu Carver aud Cba!«ka, Pr. Lewis
Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdnji.
Or. lilock on aiitrnate days.

NOTICE TOTHE ilOLDKKS OF THE
CllAfcKA CULKT Hul ^^t BUM*!-.

Chaska, Minn. Sept. 12th, 1877.

The lio ders of the Chaska Towu Uniido "i«
uolitied lu pi exeiil a.kid iiouds to^be tixrhiiij'^
fur new 11 t.<l^, aa per re.solm inn p<iAt<ea nl liik

Special litiu Meetiiij; held thi" dav.

F. Li.NK.\FKLStK, Chorsa.
Town ^^u(l«;r v:t>ur«, Chaska

1'. WEEOO. Towa CU.k.AUa«t

GOOO CHANCK.
A farm 'if lt>U acrc.<«, .^ mile* fiiini to-.vn and

lailroad station Moontaiu Lake, wrih li>>iit^e n| -

on' and [:> uelea bioKen, for »ait; at $8eu on
ei.'»y tciiii.s, Enijiiire of W m Seeger at llvme-
niHon <fc 5Sue)fei» Mo e nl chaivKa.

32B.Iff LBZVBB.IIIXAM'N',
proprietor of the

CHAM A \ KKWERY,
thaska, - - Miuu.

W. H. MILLS.
DEALER l\

Grain, Forwarding and
Comridssion Merchant.

i Cy* Office on Broi-dway,

I Cakvek MlHII.

j;^ Or-lers for Bcr from neighboring

towns promptly attended to.

Fhi/.ncinn (f- Surr/eon.

—next door lo Heuk's Hardware Store.

Chaska, - - - Mink.

OrricB.

1^ Office hours at all times of day or

night.

OAliVER COUMY BAISK
CHASKA, MLNN.

A general hanking business transacted. Sell

I

foreign drafm to ail paitu of Europe. Agfnt
I lor the 8al« ef pa«t>age tickets to and fr»Bi

Europe.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN" TO COL-
LECTIONS.

TftJte.s paid for uon-reiidauts. Iater«rt paid

on tiute deposits.

BRAX 1 SUORT*{
Saloon and Restaurant ! fred ricbter.

we nave

the

rnai'ket p: ic for

O.^ts, Ctitjj, Br lev.

highest

antl al^

^indi. Oi iixrrx produce,

^h\] . (ir goou^ at 'j:ii>h urioe''

t.LINEXFELSEB,

A. J. Carlson, Enq., of SanFrancis'.o,

returned home from New Mexico on Fri-

day last. Wear« pleased to hear that he

intends remaining heiewith ut, having

suldhis mill property in Mexico.

Mrs. H. R. Denny and family of Carver,

returned home on Fri<l»y last, after a

good long visit with relatives in Mas^a-

chusttti.

(iP.ORl.E 4- -^*-

SLeal Estate Purohi^se.
George A. DuToit, admiuiatrator of the

in
i
csUite of Ferd. I'heis, has sold 30 i 60 feet

of groimd fronting on 2nd street, with the

frame building now pccupitid by Adam B«ib

1.8 a feed ttote, to C. lirs: trbr.hJ for the

hum of $435,00. It ifl ponbidered a jsargain

ui thoee figures.

Novelties of Drew Uoods at lO, 12*. 15

and 20 coiitii at Heinemann & b*tjger.

DuToit, ta47,f»«''

County Orders, »l 106,5ft

Town Orderi. t4i).i..i.J

School District Order<>, t»83,.Sd

Ca.h, *l-^,i)

Total, feyis.'.'tf—frts2«,v"'j

exhibitions in our town hall, although the ! examined \hi ll.>ok«, voucher*, an i coimte . tiie

first one did not exactly suit our hopeful
j

i„„dn under the conliol the Couny Treasurer,

youths' and the performance was discoutin-
; us follows :

ucd on account of too many outside actora
, ,\moijnt due by Co. Treasurer to date, f6928,99

The MillerH Association h:i8 resumed buy-
;

Hook ape as terJitied by Caahier

iug wheat at the elevator, but the wheat' Carver Co. Bank, Geo. A.

m;irket in far from beuig what it used to b«.

Soi'io of our leading citizens had made

up their minds to go to Albert Loa on the

exonrsion train last week, but the engineer

forgot to stop at our station.

The roads must be in a verj- poor condi-

tion when it takes the 2-40 horse of our jew-

eler 4 hourn to go to Young America ; the

pasi^enger, Mr. Scribner of St. Paul, prettjr-

«.d to return by train.

The M. & St. Louis R. R. has pat a tel-

egraph office at our station . Tho office is

under the chai ge of F. W. Earlc Esq. , a very

competent operator.

Mavigatinn on the Minnosou River is clos-

ed for xiae season ; the Lst boat, the O^tcr,

went down to f^t. Paul this week.

If you want an accident policy for $lOOi),

oidl at the Insurance office, it costs only .1)0

for thirty days.

FOR SALE AT

CiRVER Elevators.

We do further report that \re fonud the whole

amount Cash in ihe l-arvcr Co. Bauk to be due

to Towns and School Districts.

Le»peclfiilly Submitted,

,S. U KOllLEK, Chrin, B'd. Co. Couirs.

L. .STittUKEiNiS, Co. Auditor.

G. KttAYENbClJL, Clerk Lli.f Court.

Board of .Auditors of the Treasury of Caner

Coi^uVy, iVinueAOta.

E S T H A Y N T I C B.

Came into mj enrlosurt in the icvu of Chw-
ka on or about the Ivith day of Nov lfc78, one

horse, red in color, the rigLl hind fool white,

aiko while spot in forehead. The owner will

please c-me forward, pro e property, pay i liar-

keii and take the same away,
XAVIEB OU.NtiOUG.

{iCHrciiy of iTlouey.

There is no doubt but the present con-

dition of all kinds of Ixisiness and indust- :

ry is fearfully depressed, and it behooves '•

every fami.y to look carefully to their
|

expenses. Winter is coming on when
j

children are liable to Croup, Whooping
|

Cough, etc. (/oughs and Colds will pre-
|

vail everywhere, and Consumption, with '

other throat and lung de.seases, will carry

otfiuany.— These dc.sea.scs should not be
j

neglected, doctor's bills arc expensive.

and we would advise our people to use i

Bo.sciiKfc's (jtRMAN SvKVP. It ncvcr has i

failed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep

your whoU family well during the winter.

Two dobcs will relieve any case. I'Jold in
,

t all towns in*hc United States, and your
j

j
Druggist, Joe. Frankcn.

I

by

CHRIS. EDER,
CHASKA. • • MINNESOTA.

WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

MILWAUKEE LAGER BF':R

constautlj on hand.

lunch and Warm Meals
himishad at all reasonable hours at pricea «•

iuit the timefl.

NewUVLaii and biage Koute
FKOM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

^ DAILY,

liCaves Chaska, at 10;30 a. m.

Leaves Excelsior, at 1:00 p, ni.

A convenient opportunity will be at

I

hind for the accomiuodatioa of the

I traveliuu; public.

.JOHN KERKKR.
Washin>i;ton IJousc, Chaska.

Dealers

1

IN

WINER ^z LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd St-

St, Paul, Mink.

Hardixrare

ALHi^KT KOHLER,
Wicouia, - - . Mini

J

>

HARRIS & CO.
ARTISTS and FhOTOORAPilERS.

Chaska, - minn.

Mondays. Wcdn«f^aT8 and Friday*.

Also FIMINITIIRE of every f|«.

seriptioo at city priees.

COFFINS! COFFINS J

alwajii kept on hand, dive me a call

be)ore purchasiDg elsewhere.

A, KOHLIR.

P



faaMm^a-L • _, .^-gg*

OOX-.XJ2^I3>7.

laOCALi NBWS ! S^riousi: Accidents.

I
fcrtl. Kiir.kf. (il l-jikotown, met with

Minneapolis At: St. LoniS q':it«> :ni uccident lust Thursday while

Bailway,
Traill!' guiag ncuth, (iiiixeU)

Ngvh Furniture
^ S 6

Q
^

\/e arc r^ow receiving N.

iUroih daily, consisting ol

Jill

AND

NOTIONS,
V

Bsady-iade Oloihing,

jipckery & Glasoivare,

«

«:20 am.
8:5n R 11!.

" " Z:X) p ni

" Pas?cn^pr 4:J? p m,
" Thronph freijjht 7;<''6 j> ni.

j

Traine g'>itig norlh (Lccal rasiicii^-:>r; Jthi.'O a in

', " PB!'st>n(j,tr, 12:51 a m.
" " Mi«ta, f, m p m.
" " iMixi'il, f.;M;> p 111-

'• M Through frri'^lit, 2:10 ''.Di-

Holiday Goods.
Jos. frankeii, of tne Cjly Driiji Store,

is ill rt'ccipt of llie Iur;;isf iiivoice of holi*

bhiKtint: rocks on his f:irm, which resulted j

day gtoMs e^er hn.ughl to {;h:i ka. Tlu.y

in a seri«.u> injniy to his right huml. The
j

are cle-anl and vaiuable, and, what is of
;

blast exploded ireniatu'.ly and the injury
;
more consequence, sell very cheap- Be

j A LJJ^ ^ J^J)g ;^ ]yi;-[LL]gJ^
was such that the thinnh h id to he anipu-

;

sure and make his stov.c * call before pur:
[•yxy v \| i \ v

tated and the liand was otherwise serious-
;

chasing els.ewhcre.
t»....i,.,'Lj .'.. „.!*.,i^*.,".._';.. -p i,"

."

«„.,

ly mangled. I'r. Ui.hurdson was called

mm^'n*e»m3fine%

and dnssid llie wound and we learn Ironi
;

him that Mr. K. isdoinir well.

"Diimmy" 7ime Tabic.
C oing KaBt dejV|i;t 7.10 .'^. M.

Ludwiz Thorn, of Dihl-reen, also met i

, ,, .i - v..." "
L' I

'
""» *'^*'''' Ihem vcrv cheajj

wiih unite a serious accident la.st i-nilay '

^ , . ,-. ment ni another columu.
evening, lie was driving home Ironi tha.>-

^ ^.^^ _

., ^y^j^ „ ^ p j^i I

ka, and on his way tumbled oir his \vat"U

»- The*^r>.mmy Co.,d..». *i Sh;.koplt. ».ib ' hreaUM'ti one ofhis arms above the elLuW

De:dea and manufacturer in Tallies. Bed-
steads, I'faairs, Hure^ius, C'uHius. i^c,

I'M" Emile BuchoU is doing a very Urge I £_^- Uepuning promptly done on short

hus;n:ss .since ho moviid ijito his new quar-
j

notice. t'Uur^es_reasou..blo.^ (.oiueaud «.x

ters. lie has tilled his store witii new {;oods
, ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^_.^^,^^^j.^

' amine my stock, 1 will sell che.iper thun any

See advertis-

Sioux City and St. I'aiil traiua. Dr. Block dressed the wound and .Mr

Thoini'i nt;W doin^ well.

Here stnd There.
There is scurely any cord w; od in town.

Slei?;hirg wUl, however, brin^ jt in with a

ruslu

Diphtheria is abating somewhat in tiiis

vi«:inity. Still be careful alout yourchd

dren,keep thciA warm and well clothed.

Ed. I'rice and h;s cravd train on the

H. it D. road was liere last week. Ed is

tlie same boy a.s of old.

Our saloons are not quite as noisy as

ihcy wi-rc just before election.

Mr Moesciiler is now quite comfortable,

a^id steadily improving under the treat-

ment of Dr. Lewis.

Several new barns have been crectcU in

town the pa>t month.

The lower story of Henk's new store

will be completed by the n.iddle of nest

week. It Will make an elegant store.

Wiiitor :ipplc3. all warnaiicd, 4 dollars per

b-..rr^l at jHeiucm;aiu vfc Seejer.

NEW TlJiE OAUD.

All kinds of grindiug done for 5 cents per

biishel at the eievutor of

lioiuemivnn «S; Seeger.

Young America £tems.

onFor the best live cents cit;ars cal

Fabel.

Mr. Edwin Doeltz. >f Glencoo. spent Sun

F^RM FOR SALE.
We oftrr our farm ol lOtj acres of land, Kiliin-

ted ue.ii- Viciorjii Ciiurcli, ^^uljelowB, tor suit?

a I. 11 b.irj^aiii. 1 iiere ui t- 4>J iici >» iii<der eulli-

Vdlion, Willi pu^tiir.ige .iii.i hav l.itm suflici«?iil

tor 3'.' lic-ii'l ot sti'ck —a jjood liouse, baru i.ud

granerv also on place.

I'KK.M^. — 1 liiiif c:ihIi, Ual.ince on lonjf time.
l'luc<i will b»? solii elu-ap. t\»r pjrlioul-ra V.

iluiik, I'iiai-ku, iir on iiieiu'Kes,

Ku.SA Kui:us \ At:;.\t;.s JOiiXsov.

Bead the new ti:no card on the Jlimieap- -lay and Mond:iy fa.-t with his frienas in

oUs lOad, it went into etfcct liust week j.ud town.

ih correct.. Tae U\.vului^- public will not:
j

A si.^ter of Mrs. Malengreen from T'-elle

tlic table.

\^Q.KV5^.

•^f" lVt«'r IIti-^, proprietor of the c;ha>.ka

L'uK»»-4ii.ewiry, is in„uuf..cLurirg beer ih-O-

cuiiot lieexcciJed in thishiate.

Iltl-ouT.—The report of tiie Board of

Audit apj ears in this i>sue. Bead U.

^'^ 'ihe proceedings of the County

licard will be ctiicluded incur next isniie.

These goods were bought

io be f^clJ r.t

IDied.

Mr. K. K. Bangs, one of the oldest anu
j

keep,<

St:ite of Miiine.-,ott», (

, 111- roiintv of Carver. i" Si?.
Plaine is slopping With her Inend.-. lor a

i\- p^yu ^11." coUkT
! few (lavs.

i . ,

t

*

I

In the matter ut t to estate ot Adulf Lu:man
riowing has been pi city generally ro- ' deei:u«ed.

s.imed through this part of the county. j
On readip^'anJ filing tbo petition of Se-

' basriaii l>. Kohler, Chiiiriuaii oi Board County
j

I'rairic chickens and pheasants are very
i C'.imiirs of said Co., repitsenting. ain.,i)^ utli- !

cheap in our market. !

*^^ 'l""^:^. that .•Vdoll bonuan l;it<- ot Dalilgrecn, i

1
on ihc l.;tli lay ot .«ov. A 1). l:iV7, at Duiil-

Sehoo! commenced at E.iglc Lake on
^

t-io-u in eaid Co. died iutc^tale, and l>eing a !

Wednesday the Ulh in-.t. I T'^'^'"'
"' ',"'•" ''rV "' '^" '""^ "'

''.'l.-^"'''**'
I

]

leaving good-!, o luttei^, and estate \tUl;iii ihis

Julius Sch:iler keeps the best as.sort-
i

eonnty, und iliat the said couuty ot carver i8
j

, , ., , . ;

oredi or (if said deciasiMl, aad orayingthat ad- ;

naiilot ooolsanJs.ioesm tbucouiitv.
, ,u,„Ls.ratioM of *.aid estate be t. ( li is Tjaemert

it is now settled the place to get the ' ^'•'"'<^ '• '»
'f

'•'">'^''^'^ "'*« '"•i"' P^ =' "• •"^^ »'« '"M,1 Oeloie the .liid^e of this coui t. on 'J hurs.Jav the
worth of your money is at Kauch s ;

he • :,'oth Unv oi l>»-.ei.iiier A O. I.S77 at 10 o'ciock

HBINSMANIff ei

ClIA^^KA, MINNESOTA.

Keep constantly on hand

the largest assOrtmc^nt in

Dress Goods witli Trimmings to Match. Waterproofs

best makes and of all grados

Flanaels in wool and halfwool. Cassinieres, all grades

The best line of Groceries in tlie County.

LADIES HATS. LATEST STYLES, AND PRICKS VKiiV LOW.

MKX'S HATS & CAPS, ALL KINDS ^XD QrALITIKS. liOOTS

AND SIIOKS i)l ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

As a specialty !

^ Men's and Boys Clothing, which they warrant to sell at

Chica^ro Prices!

^

)

e^

HEINEMANN
& SEE'

l^S^:f^'-Sf'yr^SXSffi0

a "ood assort! lent of "roceries ' "•> *"• "^^ i'robate Court room iu said Co,

Piicss 10 Suit Cusiomers,

We buy all our goods in

f w .1 i> . .1 ' ,.../» I .,1-,- ,.^Ii.-<w. A-i' I

Or-lurt'd further, tliat notice thereof be given
Services at t' e various churches in th.s most pron inent citizen of South l.ei.il, cio. .ai}, cdiieot., iVt.

| ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^ ^_^_^ ,j,..;ca.^ed, and to all per.oos

city were well attended last Sunday. Our ' blue En ih Co., died last Sunday. Mr.
, We aie wailing an.xiously for tiie new intei.!.st.vl. h^ pu di-^hmg a copy of this order

lowp was full of people from the co mtry.
;
Bangs was father of Mrs. I>aal Seeger of ' .series of school books now being publi.shed

| '^^^^^^ IT^Tv^ erHerald':'!'" woe" ly ttlst
^.^^

j
this village, ami she was present ••*• 1'"''

| i,y ^I^.,-,-ill j^r our public schools. paper pnntcU and putjli.-hed at Chaska in said

S.U. Ntw.«.-We hear that Mr. A. G.j<h-ath. bhe has the .sympathy of a lai,e|
^^^ ^. ,^ Kniskern having .secured

Anderson of Carver received a t.-legram on 'circle orfnend.s.

M. JiilMOMTSCH.

Monday from Illinois announcing the death

of Mrs Pike, foiiuerly of Carver, and a

sist. r of Mrs A. (i. Anderson. Mrs I'lk •

was veil kno,vn in Carver and Cliaska, it

was only this last summer that she mad»^

her .elatives and friends in Carver a visit,

being then in good health, bhe was an es-

timable lady. She leaves a husband ami

several cliildren, and a large number of

Chicago und XeW York, /or '^'"•™ IViendsto mourn her departure.

Married.— A son of Mr. H<»pp of Lakc-

The Wedding wa.- ^rand one and

we acknowledge an invitation. We wish

the young couple much hippiness.

cashj and d^J}j competition I

m WILL HOT BE l!?iOERSGLO,

Ail aro invited to come
, , . .- ,

I

Teachers Association-— A moiting oi

and exailiine our got .(is, and ^^'^ Teachers" Association of Carver Co.

will be held at Carver. Sat ui day, Nov. 24,

"hey will l^Ot go away diS- LS'". ^l! tea .-hers and Iriends of educa-

tion are r»*«peclfully invited to be present.

.^alisiled. ••••-

Thk Boads.—I'rora all repot ts, we infer

that the roads in the country are in a poor

^V'e sell fcr fT^<?/^ and can
' ^••''^ '"'? condition. liuslness .s duller

: now than for the la.st month.

i rooms in Norwood, removed his family to
|

^:^~- -
^j^^ 1^ town on Saturday.

\

XST Our Ne.1 wood corresp.mdent failed
^

Work was resumed at the mill o.i Moii-
|

to put ill an appearance tiiis week. Also i

^\^y j.^j^,
. t^c dam.iges from the late lire i

Camden. Some items from iJenloii ^le
: i^iving been completely repaired.

]

Ui:d over mail iii-.^ct woek. i MAUKiKU.-liy C. (). Woodruif at his
j

-••- residence on the Itilli in.^t., Mr. Cu.'-tav

Carver Brewery.
j

Eklund to Mist. Louisa Tmwe. Much joy. .

We are plea.sed to learn that Mr. Hertz.
; •];\^q dance at the Hall on the 18lh was ^

oClhe Carver brewery, is mak.ng a Hrst '

^yj.ii attended. The young people of this
i

class article of beer and that his business 'piju-c and vicinity were anxious to meet

is constantly improving. With l^iver-
j
h,,,] congratulate their friends, tlie newly

County,
JJaied at Chuska the 20tb day of Xor. 1877.

Ijy tiic t uurl,

New firm

THE CHEAP ONE

at Norwood.
PrJCE CASH STQI^/£!

[L J. .^.SARGE.NT,
tiud^'e of I'ruLate. i^^No More Monopoly.

• J »f I. - J u. i inaiin.-. Hertz sand litis s brewery, there ' tnarried couple who were expected to be .

ihe r-al esiaic-oi which suii decased died
town, was married to M'.ss Keitz, daughter .

|
^cr/.'-d. ant toe eon liii.n an. l value of ti.c ro-

r I- • i> . r.t L 1 » i^ no need of our saloon keepers going to picseut-
I .ii„-..i v.- .<.irion<i iln-n .t- m i niMi^r n -it li-oftntz Beitz, Ol the same town on electMn i

• t- ^ j ^p^ei-v. ,.oirion>iiiu .o.,t. .m i pi.i.M..g nat n

Seven deer were killed by Sell Johnson ' evuse he t.nou -riuit.-d to sell ihc real estate

I

ol aaiU ilfora.-^e l to-wil .> j ol .\ \V t ii.id S i ol

and Jim (i.iw of Cam leu, while out on a
, \ w i Sec. 7 lowu 117 Kaoge :: J an I it a;. pear-

Minneapolis or M. Paul Ut beer.

Beaton ^Ztcms.

.Messis. Paul Moerhecker and (lenry

Metiwisse.i are erecting a large frame store

building 'I'l X 40. It will be completed

the latter part of next week, and will Ihen

be occup.td by the aliove gentlemen as a

store t/f general merchandise. Messrs.

Dols and J.irresoi; were the builders-

Messrs. .Sfreukens and Pinger are build-

in? and addition to their store 14 x 20.

I two dav.-hnnt near their place during the "'g- '>> »*»''
l
eiuiou, mat t ere u not suti e.cut

^

I

* *
perso..'il e.-<ta'c IU ttic haiuls of :iai(l idiii;ois-

I

pa.-it week.

Mr. Man is finishing up a large numh.-r

Slate id" Miuuesota, ) ' hJ^
County of Carver. ) ss.

;

. Come one Come all ard see the largest stock t f Gen-
eral Merchandise Ever Brought to our Viilage-

Consisting of a full line iu every department.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothmjr, Hats. Cap<!, IJoots and S'^i'cs, (Jr»cerii*.«, Crock-

ery, (Jlass Ware, Hardware, .c, Ac.

Our Oaods are Just Brought from the East.

An entire new Stock.
esr HIGHEST puice paid i-oii alljvINDS of PRODLC j^

In Piubate Court.

Speci.il teiin. .Nov. Sth 1877.

Ill the iiiulter ot luc «.i!a'e ^i Thomas .»loore

Lletej>ed
• >i) reading and filing the petition of John

-Moore a.linini-tiate ui e.-^l;iie ot e.-iia'e deceascl

sett iig t:>riu the aitui:iiit ot pirsoual eetaie tiiai

bii^ coiue t'j hit) haiilis, aud the dis^pojiiiun

lli.iu f: the uiui/Uiil ot dcuti outsiand.ng^a-

gain.st said <Jecc tsed, an(i a desertpli lU ui

fraiertu jjiiy »iiid deLis aii<l that it is nccesv^ary

IU order ,o p.w lue s.^iilc^ to eell Uil ul sui-l real

o tatc:

of double sleighs or ••bobs." fanners! U it; thcrcfo e ordered, that all pc s'ons inler i

wishiiiii to buy .should examine his slock ' •'''t'd m s.i,i e>tuto, api.,ear heloie the .J.i.lgi- oi .

^ '
. . II' this court, on.^aioiduv the :-'-ad 'lay ot I'ee

\

and get his prices before purjha^;iii5 else-
i,,n(,..r .\ L) 1-.7 ..t lo'oc ock a m at the oth..o :

of J'.idge of Proijtiie in t.hasKa i:i tiaid e->uuty

then and th.ire lo.-tjow ouu.-e iifaiiy t .<-re t.ej I

wtiv liconse sliould Hot lju;:rau*ed to sa:d a i-
i

CofJic and examine our stock and prices is all we ask.

c

where.
A'Air UrSLV/'SSS CAin)S. '

"Where no wood is, there the firegoeth

out ; so where there is no tale beTli jr, the ,
luuiisuater to y.il «ai.l re:il estate auoordiug to 1X111113^1 j^ ^ *» J

.'tnfe cea.-sctu.
.11 • 1 u ..I 1 1 ' the pr.tycr oi sum petition.
1 his proverb snouUl be: , *^i . ,. . '

i i .i . <• .i•^
.Aud It IS I- urtncr or lend, tliat a copy ot this

iseU Che<rjH\'' than any estab-

iishTncnt Uiat sells on trust,
j

NOTICK !

On and after the 1st day of Dcctmbcr

I

1877, a large number of accounts of lielin-

\V e do not liave to make up ,|„e„t .suUscribers win be turned over to an

Their increasing business has compelled

them to take this step.

Coroiur elect. Miller, has enlarged his

hou.se, built a new barn shnd will also keep !

hotel. He has good facilities and can make i

his home po[iular. i

read and remembered by many living lu i order. hall Oe pohiism-d lor lour i<iieoc».ve week

this community. !
J"'^,':

^" -^"" ''"•>';''
'' ^'"r

'^"-' \'''- "[ *"'''<••''

pnUlit ullxii.-: s ail he iit least loi rte ii i|a\ s i<e-

"•.Vs the nights begin to lengthen, and i fore sail day o, hjanu.-, m the Valh-.\ Ikuild, a

J. M.

liV

TROLL,

Drs. LEWIS & BLCCF,
Oilicet lot the I'ractisc t,f Mcuieiu*

aud Surgery lu

111 (nrvi^r, Cbaska and Joid <n

r.XRVKR M T N N

I r.

i attorney for collection. Suits and e.xpen-
I

^^'*-'^ ^^'"^'•' «"'• "^•"- furniture dealei

ses will be made shortiy if payments ar-^
Inisjust received a lot of new furnitureojr bad debts oil' our cashji.^.,

r-iston.-rv; ard can a^-^rd
'""'^'•""^^'>' '"=^*^" a word to the wi.se !•----;- ------'-^

i^aMUiiiv^i^, ai tl can "'^^^'I^l
jj^j^y(}^^.,^,pt

i frames &c. Be sure and give hi

to put car goods at ilie low^

fft prices.

Died.
In T.akt town, at the resilience of her par-

tite cold begins to stregtheir' Kddic and

Bobert may be seen out in the wooils early

and late gathering faggots for the wiiiler

fire.

Mr. Joe Clovin has killetl two deoi- on

his place this season, one of which was a

very lari^e buck of about five years of age,

and as tine a specimen of the race a.s has

been killed in these parts for many years.

Von can fiar'-^ money hi)

\uyiiij jjour goods of as.

You can p:et hctfer (joois

for less rnunej. We keep no

ishoddv, but -11 our 'goods

lire .v;>--^ated to be of the

best mare ;kil and wliatthey

are represented.

and a whole 1 t of brackets, looking glasses,

m a call.

The Benton mill, Casper Kronschnable

proprietor, is buying wheat and paying

Minneapolis prices, less freight. The mill

cuts, on Nov. Uth, Blaiidina, daii.-bter of !

'•'' "ow nmring day and night and is doing i evutor of Heiuemaun & Seeger,

Mr. and Mrs. l-eouhaid Breher, f-ged 12 a large business. '

years and 6 months. i/-.t ii ii-i'•' Jcs. (jiul)Pr. our cooper, has lieen obliged ;

The funeral at Victoria Church t>n Snt- . ,, . ,.
,

;
to procure the .services ol two cooncis and

; is slill unable to supply tin- mill with bat-

j
rels as last as they call fur them. He is

I
also paying the highest price for h'>ops. i

w ekiy new-p .pc- prioied .md pubi sued at (.ha.-

ka, lu :<.Uii l.otiiiiy, and per^Miii.dly :$erwd on a,

I

persons inti-restcJ in said e."-t:it«, r- siding il this

CjUMv, at least lomlreii day.s liel'iMe aiil ua_>

of iiu-irin::. and on allollui pcr^oiis ii..e;esU-ii,

aeooriJi ii^ lo law.

iialed at Cli is.'ia the Sth day -A No\ . .V. 1>.

Ib77.

Ity the Court,
•T. .\ Frirgpi.t Prob.Jdlgc.

of Carver County, .Minnc.-ot.i.

Dr. Ijewis' office da}fi in Ji.idan,

' Liquors, Cigars, St. Paul and Mimicapol-
;

d»ys, ^'» ednesdays aud Saturdays.

:
is Miger l»cer always kept on hand.

j
iJli>ck on alternaie days.

j

Good bt.bling and w..ter attached. _ _] li, Carver aud Cba:'ka, I>r. I.twi.^

iRA'GS^KAGS^''KAGS^'rj;^^';a3« Thtjrsdays and Saturd.jv

I

Or, IJluck on ajttrnaie days.
I

— ;':

—

I
'

; I willrav the high, sr market price throuRh IXOTICE TOTHK ilOLDKBS OF THE
;
out the county lor old rags dehvtied to my I

(^n^xfcKA COCKT llUl S t BUN 1»S

.

I

house iu Chabka.
CASPKR BOIILIG. Cbaska, Minn. Sept. I2th, 1877,

l$A,Ki\ .lii^*l? B^JlJ^jI/ I
\

uotitird lo pie.sei.l».ild lioiuls l..,be •xrhui-.i

I

for iie«r It t.fis, a-* per resolution p.i.^^ell nvijj*.

AT I Special 1\ « u Meeting held thi" ri.iv.

uiday the I7th in.-.t., was very largely at-

tended, as Blandina was a general favorite.

Her parents have the condolence of the

entire community in th'ir sad bereave-

ment.

Bran, Shorts and Oats for sMe at the El-

The iVliitiivHitta Farairr.

A'td ihe t'ha.-«ka Herald Oae year for ??•.'.'>.

We have m ide a •aiisjeiiienta wilh t!ie I'nh-

lisherof the .Minnesota Kariuer, an ilUi.siiattd

live and vj-foio'is aijiicultnral monthly, (;! ;ij

.\Ori K T«> CI8f:P.J TOK'*.

St.tii' of Miniiesot, )

( uuiity ul Carver. ) S. S

In Probalc Court.

In the luitter of the ast .te of Ferdinand
Thies, doceri.«!ed.

Nuiiic IS h le'iy y von to all p'Tson.s havii t;

claims Hiid de'iiands ii:rHiiisi tlic i-.«i.in- uX Feid

Firemen's Sail.

The Hook & Ladder Company it the- r

meeting liist Saturday evening, decided to

I

have a grand ball at Peter ll'is' Hall on

' " ,."•,. ,7 r 1 J. ij 1 i
claims hikI fle'iiamls ii::i4iii>ii tiic i-.«l.in- (d held

pu>:es. published at.Miunrapolis and M 1 aiil.
i;,;,.^ |^,„. „, ,,,^ ^„,.„ ,. „, (v^ v, r dee>a«ed,

.1. h iNewton Kditoi-.^ .Minneapolis wi.erebv
, ,_^^^, ,1k- Jn-l-e of Pro -n;. Cn. t of>;.,d countv

I

JOHN LOPJKLD, in DahigrecM en
|

I

Sunday K\ cuing Oct. 7th.

i I '-csp. ciiu'.ly and .'ordiaily invite all

;
my friends t.) be piesent and to which

I uuraii'ee them a j^jod timo. Good

iiia-'s Hand iTiii be in attendance.

Tickets .'){> ceot^ per conjile, supper

JOHN LOKFELD,

Attcft :

F. Ll.NK.sKKL.^tK, Choria.
Town ^uper V It-urn, ChaeUa

r. WEKuO. Towa CU.k.

GOOO CILVNCK.
A farm 'if 100 acres, f> mile* .''loni town and

inilioud sL^tion .Mouniaiii bake, mri U hon^e ii| -

on' and lo ueieK bioKen, for »Hin at ^6eU on
etsy teiiiis, LiniUire ol \V m Seeger at iltioie-

iiiHiin it Seeueia r<io e nl chaKka.

Men's Suits and Bojs Suit from o dollars

on upwards to 25 dollar.-* at

Heinemonn ic Seeger.

we a-e anahled ic fiinii.sh both n an I ihe Val-

j
ley Herald at tlie low rate of *-J.-J-'> a yei.r, pos

I

'a^e pe pi;i 1, c«.sh i : alva'ice- Sp -ei oen ct)ji

i
les of the I'armer iiiav be seen at Hits otlico.

will he II-, Nuniine, ami adjust cl iiii.< and do
Ilia. ids auuin^l s:iid c t,;te. at his otiiee io eh is

ka in -h

Watertown Ztcms

We keep constantly on

Jiand iiie best stock of

Jill coniitv. o-i the ft .«t .Moichn oi i-: eh

I irion ,h lor

— —^*^ 1 >/iiii S(-pi

E.'»TR\Y NOTirK '
1

''*' '^''.^ of Sepi i->.7 luiv** b- en iiiniii-<l u il id-

lo\v.'d by said I'r- b.ile louil lui eiedlteislo

Carae into my enclosure in the town of presen'. tiu ir claims.

It is now thtit reporters will tell the dear
\ Chanha.s.sen, Carver Co. on Saturday, the 17

j
., , .

, . ,,
^'^:^\^

,"^7'*'T' a
Tbiirsflav e\.-iiin.r \r,v "(„ i,_'r»n„r,.. i .i ... -.l i c- i .lu to< u „ , . ^ Lxecutcr of the eriate ot l<?nl 1 lues deceased,u.ur.sda) tvening, .\o\. -^'lli— I iiauKs-

; pgoply that it snowed on Suudiiy the I8th.
i day of >'ov. 1877, one yellow horse, with

j

giving. Cue of the features of the evening 1 Uatertowu don't .soera to care for dull ! white spot on both knee.s. H^is only one!
will be a fresh oyster supper, the whole

. ^ij^^.^ by the way buildin;,^s arc going up. 'eye. The owner can have the same by

only costing S1,00 per couple. Bamsdill's ! ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ [^ ^^y^^cCci at Kohlcr's hall i

proving property and paying charges.

.string band has beet) encaged Jor the oc- i

^^^ Thaukstiviiu: |

Chanaasscn, Nov. ly, 1877

Mr. 3latt Jjuyrus could be seen in town

last week workiusr in the interest of the

jiroprietor of liie
n siieee.ssive m iiilis, eoininencing !

<i I'""
: and ihat t> months fioni the

i
("' II 4 ^ 1 A \ \\ KWKRY

W. H. .^IILI.S.
DEAM-K IN

G-rain, Forwarding and
Comr dssion Merchant.

Chaska, Minn. EJ~ Office on Bro^-dway,

Cakvek MiKK.

casipn. The best of order will be preser-

ved and a jrood timeiruaranleed.

^ il U w' ^3= 5 fe

WM. BUSS

3

Wacom V - - Minn.

BT^ Order.s for Be -r from neighboring ;

towns promptly attended to.
;
OAliVKR COINTV 15A.\K

CUASKA, MINN.

Pkrsonai,.— Gerhard Niehaus, one of the

prominent citizens of Waconia, passed

hiouiih our citv on Moinlay last, on his

Avr.y to Kentucky and Virgmin, on a visit
j

to his many friends in those localities.

Hon Jacob Truwe.Bepresentative elect,

was in Chaska last vveck and received the

• congratulatmns of a number of warm

fn tbo ^finneSOta Valley, friends over his success.

ViiX. Craven, Mike O'Day, K. Edwards

VAi.iicv hkkald.
i

Report of Board of Auditors

-Mr P H. Si,u.H, oux enterimsing partner, ©fthe TrCaSUr^ ofthe
^

has got back and settled down to busiue.ss.
|
CountU of Ca,rVer. St-lite Alllh.

t A general banking business transacted. i?ell

I^hi/sicirin tC* Siny/con.
]
foreign drafts to all paitu of Kurope. Agmt

The under.Mgncd is now prepared to do all ^

officb -next'door to Heuk'8 liardw«re Store. ' «"• the sale of pa»sag« tickets tw and Ir^.i

workmthjs line, according to the latest
;

'

: Europe.
style. Ilu.idy made clothmg also kept on ; Chaska, - - - Mi.nn.

i SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COL-
bvind. Gi> c me a call.

t^ Ofiice hours at all times of day or

night.

LliCTIONS.

Taxes paid for uon-rei ideuts. iBtereft paid
on liiuc deposit!!.

Carver Items

ronsisiinc: of (.i>iiees, i^agar,

Teas, rc:ro Spki'cs. ci*;., etc,,

which wo aie >eili2!g at

Y rices 1 h i it <] efy coi » ipetition.

(^Qs'Wepay (he highest

(fiiarket pric f'jv Wh

i):iVy, Curjj, Br i«y. antl ^.V

I The >.-n<lersigned Board of Auditors of the
,

! lieasury of the County of (Carver .'^tate of .Mm- ,

'
! netiota, in purguance of the r.ct of the Legisla-

Antou Knoblauch's oJEce is completed,
' '"re approved ilarcii l.'lL A, I», 1h73. do res- .

.nd is a very nerit building. i P-'^''^''-^' ''^"''' '" ^'"^ ll.'.ion.ble board of
,

I County Comnis.sioners of said Couiitv, that on '

La.st week we h;.d .some very intercsUng
| ^^^^ j/,^ j^,, of Noven.bci A U. 1^7; ; we i.ave

,

exhibitions in our town hall, although the ' examined thj U.-oks, voucher*, am counte. tiie
j

first one did not exactly «iit our hopeful • ii,„dn under the coi.tiol the Couiry Treasurer, I

and Jabob Lahr, of Hollywood and Wa- youths' tind the performance wjis di.scoutui-
' -u, follows :

i

ucd on account of too mimy out.-ide nctors
; ^\(nj,,jni due by Co. Treasurer to date, ftj028,99 ,

The Millern Association has resumed buy-
;

Hook ape ts iprjilied by Caahier

iug wheat at the clevtitor, but the wheat' Carver Co. Baak, Geo. A

miirket is far from beuig what it use<l to be. f "'o't.

County Orders*,

BRAXI SHORT Saloon and Restaurant fred ricbter.

FOR SALE AT

tertown, called in to see us last week

A. J. Carlson, Enq., of SanFrtincis-.o,

returned home from New Mexico on Fri-

day last. We are pleased to he^r that be

intends remaining heie with us, having

sold his mill property in Mexico.

by

CHRIS. EDER, Dealers
CHASKA. MINNESOTA. IN

WIKES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
and

Soi'ie of our leading citizens had made
Town Orders,

good long visit with rclativcb in Mas^a-

chusctte.

Real Estate Purchase.
George A. DuToit, administrator of the

Aind".'5 iil lai'.-l prOliUCe, ia
j

estate of Ferd. Iheis, has sold 30 x 60 feet

'of groimd fronting on 2nd street, with thf-

'M>^l-. (iV TiJO^S Ht 'jaijh Urice^-'. frame building now pccupitid by Adam Reib
*^*

'"
' '

**
J.B a feed bt ore, to G. lirf-: irbnbl for the

hum of $435,00. It is con&idered a Ijargain

ui those figures.

up their minds to go to Albert Lea on the
,^,.„o^,, i„j,,ict Order^

, ^ exonrsion train last week, but the engineer ,
.^^ j^

Mrs. H. K. Denny and family of Carver,
j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ourstation. {

'

'

itlurncd home on Friday last, after ai ,p,_ _„,„_,„, ^,„ j„ „.«.,- r^^nr -ondi-
'

Total,

*ll0o,9«"»

|i6yjs,;»l»—ft»yiH,si';)

Carver Elevators.

MILWAUKEE LAGER BF'LR

oonstautly on hand.

lunch and Warm Meals
Inmishad at all reasonable hovuTH »t price* i»

WINES ^z LIQUORS
No. 90 and 3rd St.

St. Paul, .Mi.ss.

•nit the timPB.

i. LINEN FELSEB,

(^FtiRi.E
»• *

114 I' A
J\ Noveltiea of Drew <4oods at lO, l2i, 15

' find 20 contft at He»nemann & becger.

The roatls must be in a very poor ct

tion when it takes the 2-iOliorse of our jew- We do further report that we found the whole

eler -» hours to go to Young Americ^i ; the 1
amount Cash in the Carver Co. Bank to be aue

passenger, -Mr. rtcribner of St. Paul, prefer-
|

l" Towns and School DiMiicts.

, . .. 1 i._ ;„ ' Kespeclfnlly 8iibinilted,
erl to return bv tram. ,

^ ^

I S. U KOllLEK, Chnn, b'd. Co. Coniii.

The M. A; St. Louis R. R. h.-w put a t^l-
;

^^ .sTIitUKt.NS, Co. Auditor-

egruph office at otirstatiou. The office is •

^; kkA YKXliCil L, Clerk Ui»t Court,

nndor the charge of F. W. Earlc Esq., a very
j

Board of Auditors of liie Treasury of Carver

competent operator. ! Couuvy, Miniieaota-

Navigatifm on the -Minnesota River is clcs-
E .S X KAY N OTIC K.

edfor t;he lieubOi: ,
the LkI boat, liio Out,cr,

, ^.^^^^ jatomy enelosart in the lonu of Chw-

There is no doubt but the present con-

dition of all kinds of business and indust-

ry is fearfully depresse<l. and it behooves

every fami y to look carefully to their

expeii.sc.s. Winter is coming on when
children are liable to Croup, Whooping

wont down to St. Paul this week.

II you want <

o^dl at the Insu

for thirty days,

ka on or about the iJtli day of Nov \h:S, one

NewlLVlaii and biage Konte
Fi'.OM

CHASKA TO EXCELSIOR.

^ DAIF.Y,

liCave.s Chaska, at 10:30 a. ni.

J^eaves Excelsior, at 1:00 p. ni.

A convenient opportunity will be at

Cough, etc. Choughs and Colds willprc-
j
h-jud for the accoujujudatioa of the

vaii every where, and Consumption, with traVBling public.

other throat und ling deseascj, will cany .JOilN KEKKKK.
off many.— These de.seascs should not Ije

[ Washio^^tun House, Chaska.
neglected. iJoctor's bills are expensive.

and we would advise our people to use
j

Bo.scHKb's Glr.ma.n SvuiP. It never has

failed. One bottle at To cents will keep

Hardixrare

jLjjtirr KOJfLEit
w acouia, Mina

ii« .a 1 .1 .,.,"1. i...„i f,.,.t -i,it» i
your wholtt family well during the winter..,.„,; ,. e^_ «ii-inii horse, red in color, the rigLl liind toot while, ' J,

, n i- • , i
-

11 you want an .-icoident policy for %.li)00,
^^^^ ^^j^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^ forehead. The owner will j

1 wo doses will relieve any case. wld in

o;dl at the Insurance office, ii-cos::. only .!tO pka.^e c- me tomard, pre e property, pay < har- all towns in he United States, and your 1

gesand take the same away,
j Dru^ieist, Joe. Frankcii

i
XAVIE8 OUNtiOKG- 1

'^

HARRIS & CO.
AUTISTS and FhOTOG H AFilERS.

CHASEA, - MJNN.

Mondays, Wedn«H4avB and Fridays.

1

>

)

Also FCHNITI IIR of every de-

Bcripiioo at ciiy priees.

COFFINS! COFFINS

2

always kept on hand. -Give ine a euU

belore purchi^tiing elsewhere.

A. KOHl<BR.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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,"?J''* Le'jiiil ftdrerttsemenn, ("Sc'-ntB per ifolio,

rsl io.-ertiuo. lid 35 ef>nu eacb -uhpf rioDt

n*«r!i I ; . vln«^at n'q«ire<i uii deJivwv wi af-

•• siilid mi»tt(>r.

! ocmI jiulicts .1' t-ru n per line for one inner

'ioii.

'Ir»nsipn» advt>riii>ein«'ntii pnyahlp ;n wdit'ic*-

A. Xi. jyu TOIT 6l CO., Proprietors,

y LUmE 16 OHASltA, MINNESOTA. THUESDAY. NOV. 29 1877.
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NUMBER 15 •
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I
ill i-asc (it .Slalf,\>. Jcliii I^-vmc \\;i.> u- e i i r »i.., . .«. „., i..^ . v^.,„«vV - !

• •- -

, , ,. / , , . .1 •
I

SfliDiii f<->r the iRonth f^n»l!Hti iVovomter
II. SUEPRK. A. .MKYi^li,

lite. ia> (.-•itite^ i*H2>er.
li.-clt:ij lor reason nf \\u\ bring liiitljurizeU

'\>y the Cun.y Tiouid. ^"'' ^^"'

Uinoiiiioii «if i'miu, i'ijiiny, the hill of
^

^» ^J -i^ A't .-..T.-.v i-a. .A .f.:Ll..i'i^'
; I -^^ C'T^ T^ * "^"^ g"'*' "^^

<S> av.IR iP J^j r i- x^ o i- it i.\. ^\ !>/ Wa

_ _ - ^-.T-x • -r« «. »»*. -i^«..«i ,
tiT.lilUvJUV in (.a.-O ofSliUi: v.-^. 15. ilii;ktJ>-

j

IM. 2* ii:^^ i* S DU TOIT,
I

i-.u-ld, sOas nj.clcl for n-a.s.-n ..riiul being
j

Elilnrs aiiil Publisht-r.s.

CO I NT V OFFICER*

-

A-i iil|>r—_|j >trf.u'-. rri».

<.'ri>»:^r ..i' U^:r- I- -

'

- '. KniTenbuh!.

."-
1 -vi>y;.r .J. p.r

'•. I^."»; HfoNalK- . .A -::r:.'-Iit

••ir.'»l .'••iiv»«'5n?<.|, Je-if— VTm. Hmsfn
«' »r,,in.T— !I ,rv (ierl-;.v.

A ^V.

:iu!h..nz. (I !iy the I'oiJiity 15<mi(1

Thos. Beitinr. to clerninw conrt room ' ' "t«' ^"'"""'i**'''^ -ii

5IAF,0 TIMES N8 MORE!
ilDlsK.

AGBSTGY.

1%^fEW STO
j
twat', /mU.kiut'upvhe c. ri.»-t. -t J I'O .Vv. i-nuliiieiit, L'lS 32.2 .>0 Ua.2 :

! .-hcriifinrioii, touritbLiu-'K. Sti.rkcii.ua .\\. nlivii.laiicL'. .. 27.'» 30.:; .*i').5 1 l^'-i
/f"^.,

T-r f~^ ¥"^ f 7" ¥ 1 "% 1" T7^^^ ff ? 1^ f* /"^ iT^ •

dXL t.t>(.l!S, ..li..iii^'i;.ii A,.Vi) FAXCY liOOl),

Cbri

\ etc

rbto. Pvttdiger to nfcw i-ylindcr. h: nd!e, Cums of t«riiiiu-.<s,
"

t) t 1

str..!ntr, bolts, tax pump . i conn biu.so
; ^j;^_ j,,^j j,^.' tar.liiie-> 72 40) 118

-Uc I kmj,'up ».ia pump uud pipe, ana.Cx- j^,, ,j^ miUicr late

1 he rvt-oit of the ttr;iii I ./iny was re.id v i-
. o -

i ^i

;»»•' ornTfu to hf put oil nie.

. On nintiou thf ibmi J aMJouiin.-,! u.i V; T.inty F*upi!-;.-Loji!. Ynunz, Aniiit Vo.«,s ^

r i<^*tbu-k p. ni. i'Bi-ilha bovircu/. Eiiiiau limvf, Aila llovvc,

J 7oVloctv p ni -Tb. Boanl nut piiisu-
.ili.t^H- Mmsdiit -W, Car^Uie H-.nk, WcoU

j

! ailt TO 'jiljoiinittant ; nu'nibtr.-< anprusciif. , ,, • i v, ,,, tt i i

,, ,,
•'

,

., , .„ „ ,, ', .1 ,, cot OTisWynb Ul'iirv Ktir.iiin;r, John
» , 1 li'. lioai'd wa.s caiUd to ord'T r)y lii.j .- •

! ch.-iinnaii. lluiiif, ll.-nry Yinn'/. liL-u-gi^ Buy.
t*^ • • .••. ..v.-v. .'. .: aii.i ML-^rrlbju- b.ilis iitbuM"! : I

Fruni the t-o:i!|i »ri~»n of lliis, iiwr first

Ciothifig, Hats- Caps Bouts and Shoes,

Groceries- O rockery. G-lass and vVoodei. Ware.

HARD^VrirlE NAILS. GLASS SASH. &c . &c-

a r B e t s !
^ "''"". "i:":\"j^ -.'/"' ''^'^^'-^

. ., . ,

i'iie f.iU'.'VTii'ji: -.r •i.tiiedsi'.i ...i' : •t^-i ci)iu-

\\ all I'ajiii-.s aM'i W Ujdow .j;;;i(ie.S.
j P"-" t-s uio H'pix.>. . .J iu Uu.- Ai- i.f\ ^

I

Dauia.'^ii. La*.i. uni .Uur-iiu | ,

(lufljilj.i j

i'ire :'n4 .»J:.n:r^ «f .Sf J'.:.;),

.

8t£^ To tbo tra<ie tlunHibput fbo v'>*Htfi. i

!
wo can l'ur«ibli (io.tds ii> oni line choaii

'

ler fh:!!! ever beJure olJerod by .luy bou^t '

I

in t'fie stare
\

j
—SaU'srooin No. 44 and 40 \V. Thii;J i

Street, St. I'aal, Jlinn.

ew. >.en ;pcoT»d v.»fn.,ins:ide c.ob.r.n<. \
.

^^^'''i'^^^:^>^ ^^ F-Ver, Ip gootU for poor
,„„^,^i,iy ..rpori of tbo now yftr with tb6 u\ .br-^t Miuket l*ri;e V:u<\ for Wuod. lli-les, Gm.seojr.Futs, and aii kiudho!'

Sb.rrill Duloit: to post! c; r^K,
i
os;. -e Crre^pondin- one ..! last y. ar, wo d.iivc

; |'i.,„l.,ce.

*'r«€i-*'«liii"- ( itMaiv I^O'iKl
Undpnuimg dMScriptiouolmuidirtr. mo He a c<rt«sitit'rMJ#5o eiK-o;;r-i^iini iit. During' ^^^.^^
j

l*o., toyuiiijj to \V; cpnia, attt-nding iu;

11 llilBBMlUmill I !

i "••• Aiiii!..
( qu"Tvtou tiie iJody of :>1, Fiiohiir, ^t i*tiiue:-,i .sciitu in »Iays.was 8.>0. tl^i.s month ~i.

hn ka, Nov. I2ib 1677. ^ ,

ol - oronor,
_
'_ * '

;^
'

-/.'O '

A,,.l w.- ri'srel to s.iy that k iarii.^ i«>i luHi i vVAGO N S ' WAGONS
JUSEPll I>5S

pr-sfntf'a by 1 iio; '^-
j„ui-j^t l- sc 2 it;

'•' i^"-' '^^^"^" t.ni> nninh \\;>-. wuhont
,

","
""'"f !'^..""'!l'

'.^"'.'"''•' *^'^"

VV. H ij'ils. iiist.ice fees in c;i8e St.te vs. '^ood .an^e. fiio ptr rent of alU'iMlanoc !

Ifii J.Xt.lt£ JL*^' ^ ^ ^ .

.Mkrt, i-. 8AL1KR

. CLARK House '

I

; u

:

j

MlN^iiAPOUa - - - ift.VV. i

'>)rnfr of Meoriepin Avonu^ and •

''. /rth sfrt'ei-,

'fith all luoJcu iuipr.ivoii-fipis

Ooc. ;id ly.
.•'iirietor.

--:'l

" " ' '

':S;^- l.i;.';"f;^l.;;:^^^^^^
-i'^-i''-»i-'«-^'--^"<"'=^^^ y-«- ^^^ «y'|,L.s,iow.ul.auu.ud..c..im.u.i,n,.uo.«cuo|

I—stanMyIn rcc.ipt...aaJat..Hi.e.

H-; !-: >., : ,! >aKi un ni.^ioi. of O.m. l.ii.. in- i ill >,i Ju>- this n.>ntb nearly Ho; tlic n'.a;ber .>f rises
j

...>:

uty. "-iJiv.'vr. ,;fiomn.r Tiffany, the ticu \V , U...MjI..> m tiu,K ,uf. blat«,,Vti: (ii, i
of fuii i:> '•«•<'» "liu- tiic llrst »noutlA;;Oi(;,y^.4 '

,

j
-^j j.pjj \\' \ii()\'S t.i'MlT I'OU'U

i>-*'itioii , t),o .lay f .r a
I

Ku-hau.s ami U. .Mui.>cr, Was njetled.
, year wa- l>5. and <hw iif.ft»^»'r -4 minutes ',',. ,v 'x^r' ;ii ^
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Hardware
Store,

CHASKA. MINN.
[Ncm- ;lie I'l-afe Slort.

]

T'.i« ^uhecri^'Cr hos opeiicJ a csiKh store for

;lic s.iIr i)^

II A R D 'W A R
X LiN vv AtkJli.

JM.:.(u;x ol Ui.rlb i-d,

JIartfcrJ 'd" Ujiatfon^,'

Hinv.<v of r!.!iir:;b(ir',

rhoouix, oi l.ir«-ol.-'yn,

A t.K-ri^'anf 'eutr^i ri'i^i.. T/Ouie

GcJUiai; A:;nji\;.,;. -ji N. V.

Fireuiaii'h Fuu'! of Fan Fnincs;co

T.^avele/'s ArcldOlit J iP^ur^'it^.MB

Co of iiaril'i 1 J.

IJernjyti .\n,.'rii'an I' ail

h.:-. Co. .ifblt I'f,t;!.

- x\ l!f.

iSaiat Paul i% xUoiiK City
AM)

liAiJ.U^'AL»:S.
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The s\^'^\\ s.cio rnuHtil of tlicse c(»miiaiiii'»
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j F \ 'l'\YI()li Prin
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*
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li:^ ^13 Oi bH 8S
be ( I'Oiity I iea>-.iiy Was rvad ,
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-
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' ;-!:.•':,.•,.;".:,.--.

i ' rv'.lo t.> ordcr by

o'lnty.

.
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. i{i.,.<oi.vi I), 'linit we rvlii.^c I.. a>-iii:ie anv / ' rT>ir \ T>T\ Sll nTJATTTJQ
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1 re^:pon.-obi.,ty, at in-- pre,.eni. urn.., f.,r tbV '-^ LriilAhU M lill()l'.h>,

''
,
payiii'-nt for :-t-bo.>l t-xt books for ! the

t 'fbM..I.< of Ibe fi.uiHy, aiNi tiiit. tlnrvdorc ' CIJASK.S,
.d.poen.s to ".the niai^Ur it- b.ii .;'•-, r til n.-xt st-.sio.i. . j

' '"^
t IJk-ou-i u, T, ;..plicali..t,a i-i- ap- FUie boots a s peciftltj, atd a good Ct guii/

\

oroj't •.-tlit-ns to io\-. ii,> ior road.- atid bi id-L.-, RatOfd.

. ..,., o>- : .ui over liil noxl -^c.-.-ion

Pj.O'' ^^' i»i"li'>u >>i l.'oin. 'i'.lTat 1 :.:.i .Vil work done at hard tim'-J pHv^^. Rp-

, bo luknt'j;' I'uun v^a.•^ at!<.\ved lo p» . ;bi: i..x.j> on 1,. pairing re.i y done.

PETEP n V^'^HFT .Prnn'r.

Ji *4j^I *tLA K.im' kmS' *^ '

WACONiV, MINN.,

DcaUr in

I^IIY UUtn».S, Gt'OCERIES,

BOUTS ,t SHOES, HATS
k t'AI'N MIELINEKY

Gr-K.NCOE, Minn, J:
^^-^^

D«alv»r.s .n
'.lached.

;

--'^":'^^^ __:yByGS &!?0 !?!!:01C::^Eo

Corner ]>.( Str. A; Ivt. .\vo. Nurtb. ' ' l'g%i'Slili€a5 ?^*

FR-ANK DARK. Manag'ei

.

'

i12Ki3»«*»;>i>li!>. ft eeir.

CHINA W AUK, (fcc.

j>!'.'TN-.<. '

;'*» lloisc fhoeiii'/a jp«'ciahy. Rtjiairto^t
;

: .lonn OI) short iiiti..-e.

i .Shop on Bt'JA Iwnv.
: Cll.^t'. D.\UWAl,TKIl. Prpr.

! An fissovlnnMit ruwnyso.i iiand. No bnni-

!

i.
'»ti^. No p-'Tods xold without pridit. IJfii-

I'csty i.s thl' br.st policy.
j
^ ~m-

, j
S.j^Xi'tavi.'vl bu.sino.s-s of an}-- kind done,

j

E—i o Tl*

BERFUMEMY,
I hie (iiuel h ttf iusft iv^en newly I'iiieJ iTTii^i';- '^'V^' n^ J'Tj r'r/?"^'!r'"

up an-i ofi'ei-- 11. tlie ir..V(.'ii!)ir p'j'die OOi^i v)j lsUl?iL-J t'-AllJ D.Viui^iiij

tiOunS. TIN & WOMDKN |

'^^I l'"-«r^ltM-.. the bi^.^t of rutfioinino.bt i..;,. 1 eTTnT5*tX? 'V-^Ty o
WAIJE CKlM'KEMYA 'j'" '* stables and an ex,icriet}c-f J ,

fj U "i V,'iv i. I_J[X--jf5

iHOULDEH BkM'ES,

Fancym '''o^iei ftficiKC,-

ui:is.

C]iar;:e.^ Tuli.

MINNESOTA.

^, U» '1. W. '4 of SUCti!.;! 7. I >->Ml j i4. I uue

J. ,:. OSWmi
\Vii("M-;6ALi: Pea Licit i.\

v.eU !.o.>.»'n,-iuJiiotly ffifi.rued .
*^^ OI -^7.UJt-.b. Vj _l.b

,-Tj ^ c-r- A T^r- . -T^ i
Wiiits and Ci&aro-

CiiASii.A BKioiv.
Ako dealers iti r. il Utt»d.^o"

Pir.e Limiber.

borse!cr.^ are ar .-iefvieti any liute.

Y ii w a F c

Ko 3, Feuce Oper.v ii.just.

Jg.l^.J

»«r» T^es Door to F/el
S-onninsrs Store

iUyNEAl'OLIS,
•t h

MINN
!

ClIA>KA Ml.SV.

J.'), brf I lie veiir.> lo74

n, ni.

! I » i.tl

1 <i: ^

<A ity i.i *

t'l
*»•'-

:
I ,.ii(- lere.>l after llie la.\ jii'.j:iii . 11 1. iji ic •.>..!!

.•<,!n- of inli'i iiiai.iy.

1. ll>.«.ol.vi.i), I'bai i:7i'» valnatip- bi?«ba-

;.-d tn.in lot 11, biuciv 17, (.'aryer village.

for tin; _\ ear loTG, foi »ei<'Mi of e)-roneo.i>

' a»e.->uien|.

toin)..li\rti of C.'io. 1 ..... .1..1 ., ibo bill.-.

>f Justice ilill.<. meases of ,Slal.- V.N. Ciia.>

Kliui-mi^, .U. iLiMiincr, and U. Na^ile, were

.

'

ialil over tid_J.t'Xi .••e^.-liMl.

• Mtnioljon of L'oni. TifT.my. lb. b

I U. (.'lie were alb'We>i to p y laxi-^ for

the yiar> l.-i74 to 1.^70 v»v tike n. y. '4 ."-^t-"

,1 tiou ly,4«»>vjt ilti, ranj^e 2B, witbdn;
O.J . I a - iere.-.t aflei laX juilgvieiit. for reason ibi'.

^-lo 4.1
I

^^^^. ,,.,,,( pjuju-tiy belongs to ntinms.
.at i.r. the idth) t>n,njolion thl Boul d adl-'iinied .-INK niK.
!>.: ..K, .\dM:i.h ^ y., ,

. •£_ vrKElKENS,
.

' loinly .\uddor.
jUi. >i .-.. cU Oi vei-

^^^ ^^,, —iMi II—ill
• •vity ; aid wl'.era

j

Ma>>- 0«tfs.i>k M' lAt l'r»rtHr» ' F-;')rnarv i.ol -.Mar.-.'! w«- Kl-.ail «fif«r LI' M)$
•^•S.. Ca'h piMd.T«f rfrj-: maple wo.::.l. Iu

j OLD ^ J!^ i TLti'K'».5 HOlflL | Th»^ nndersi<;nrfl lias onened a ca-b
EP.

t>.y

FRED IILXXIX([i,

H:uJ ja.st opened ;. netv stocic j.

itveooDS,
Groceries, .

RCOrS, SHOES, CiOCKtRb
,"3d

.,i> .sani^ .le.:eaf^;,
I

"We ..r.i p.-med . to io .ru oi the d.: . ,. GLASS V/AUElj

fOi'v .*:A LE.— ""X" ^'tad wwk horges.

y»»ika, ft? ^« l"'7;'.

(JprGG i CiilSVt.'il)

JOHN FH \NK A (M) .

die
Sbakoj..u-., , Miiju.

oppiisitfl Oouri l^ou^t,

(ILISKA - - MTXX.
i

A good jila.s'' of beet-, cboiro >V ine ^ ami , . -, ^

Eiijiior'- and <.'ijrars alway>on hand. <jiive{ Ul^ (jrOOUG-

-Lire lur tlie ouJe oi'

H-irdware Tinware.

and Houo2 Furiiish-

Merchant Tailors^ ..ie^acallt«U.adrtnkand go a^y «atis-
,

^p^,.,j>^,, ^ RKKMlUNi. A

SFKCAI/IFY

CHINA WAim,

;us!!: Windcw Shades,

a lars" f.-.u! w»11 .se)*ct»jd stvvk of

A/fa,! i Fatiooi",

KEKCSr-NE,. LINSEED,

h.ii.i ;0l kinds of

.lAOLiiNE OILS,
• :b -L wfll be sold r.t tb<> io^eet pnc»ia.

g||lt^ furni.sbing goods ic. Coiiacatttly on
;

W ATEiiTow'Ti -

bai^aiu

dnUN FRANK A CO.

S FOWLER,
ATTOIIJVKY AT P. t Vf

ind ;. birg* fcto.'k of

W Huow Glass ant! Glass Ware,

Putty. Faint; Varnishj

, . ., ,
.. >^'onki..^n o. pHft^^Q^pgHnpicrrng

Ibe umiersiaii'jd arc now prepared to bv ^ me hoforo pnrcb.'sai- ,ise.»bere, us I aru .

^* "* ^^ '*' ^ ^^-^ ^^^ ^^^^^t
do all work in their line aeoordm^r to tii»* j;;;^ T~5 T-^ {^"^ T^~^ ~\ V-^ ' 1 J ; bound to '•elJ vorv rbr^-u for .--isb

,

the hu..st style. Afniiit.o- of do.hs, ^ ^^ ±<^^ X, l-;i~^-i^
j Tmile S'achols, Tropr.

'

Ml.MN .

liaitd. Civen.-; a call and weguarautee a Rtep-^ c^n.-^tantly on hand" a 'ar-rt as

sortnient of

! HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS I

I ANi> TBLM .MINGS ;-«,^„-.w, r««-ar.»*ir*^..'PT*:'?'JT »*'^">

—Repairing done Willi jifra'.i'.er.-:?'prid dw:

patch. <it-i' 17-Iy

u

.

; , liiereiole IH! K
:....->"i,i i:i>, Til,.

H .ai- I l»c le.jii -

. 1 ba Judj.c <«i lb

. . ui'l bad b,vU

Caniifd Fruits^

Col. J.-s. ittvJJou id which t)cciii:i-«.d_ ;• - v ..

since lit .-,.v. iiu-h. (.ieorj.d-i. .; , :

.vicDonold Is' w"eU kitowti vo tlie old I

> 1

.....nnan ,0 U.-s ;
»^tLh:n-* Ox tue Ali::at*Ot« V..lUy-. wh^rebc

;,^,} ev».rvth!r«u™.Urkoptili:ioou«tr;'sto-.-«
>-• i.t a letiiii.n tfnj resided £}o;u-v tiiiiv; bfiore the i-.te w.r. Be- \r,.k-b he ,»id .-e.i

a..!.aJuui.c o, u. -te C«.url. <d sa»d i in^ i^ .i]jiois ^t the time of the breikui^ -,,-,-» ,^ .. .»- ,. Mr>«r^r" -v
,..nnty. irav.n,. .;.r Uu- app ii.t ncnf ol -

v.tM.b« r.-!adlieu h*^ .og vub: CHEAP A5 \^t GlEaiC-iT.^"
servicts irom tkvt Bt.itt;, :i-v<^i >.*s ,,'iay-.- >

"-

; Cn.\SKA - Minn 1 Ths North Aras^-ic ill- ^

BI^ATIVliilrllilHT^ ! Iti use siuce i:S49 aair.' strtislAciion
'

and

said o

iouin

o.e .-..

iu ovLi-ycasu. The .s'.ri. ngest and be-^;

lojw in u-e

For8*k by FRH:I) ILTIS, Chafkali.at - .ir-,-
--.- ^- At -Jliaoiia aiKl Career

,
..: a 10 .i.:ike iiV.;- ..j .. 1 o to ,

«'i--^ t'-" f^'<^
LO the 1>. .1 Ue sci-yt,d v v.ti Qr.ir.k .-aI^- an jma'! pr .nii Is Ids i.j^.tfo. Keep.s.:.oiiSlantly on hatT-U all kin 1.-^ o^ iVe.sh

.. V lor jv* !':-ui wl 'haryiis paid «i!*smt-tioi. uurinj; ua lUt , W'll V j1 *' ^ > m^al aii-i saii.sajio of the lA•.^t liUaiity.

unty : .-npport. iiuwolc- close .setibd ^t ;-.tV un .1 Ke w. s .. biOLu ] 10 \V H^ ^>()t i)C I' liili'l'M^lU liisibot market price paid b^r fai i.atile, ^yVASiilNGTON KQUS
' - .'. -^uuii a ; ,' .

.. .Mc: i.i. ...iol.-b kopec. calves. >oeop uie.l p'jriv. Farmers if 3 J»J

, „,„^ , The lught« market pr w fAbl l^r hAVo aay let mc know.

WED. UENNINV,, j

1

Ch&snH, Mm.. NOTICE TO THE PUBI TC. '

i"* tr^ :?-•?* .

Pura Wines antl Liqiicro
,-M

1 1 OWftfi
'

,

U . I.' ux*.voiu. i'v^t . . i^es xu e.tfc.i .d ;

U the ll..n>c, on ihe ith .list, t o,1^^^^«;-

,^t. .1,0 vs. It. r .rv'-4.JuA». iiicladai_' deputy man Nml f.f this dtstrt-d, iritrodnctd u

''?^"
;:.f::r'; of Com.lUi. to«How ,h.rbin ;

^^^ ^^'-"^'""S ^^^ pi.>.i.ions o: a.. -W Ibr

E. Sly. «hort band rep.iter, for tho relief of Kes tiers on railioad lamis.

Tbi^ pnblic i<» rer.-'hr c mtionod noj to b^r-
JOnN KK,HKP:K, Propr

— :0: —

for medicinal purjyiws.

Patent Medicinefj

^1^^^^^ FHtSiGIAS'S PBESCniPTlON^

^^J^§^^^^^^^^t^*^^£^W^ f...rpoi-:nd«>d from the t?uKv«t .irnL'% Tr.i.:,= i

*''"ss« ~_:2jr- ._r-«—i»-^w.p^ ;«t«?.- _*2rT '

iU/C-jialtv. sijdi*,i orders corrccily 'iua«l.

bor or iw.sx, njy wiie, F rtderic-ica .Soifort on
my riocount, as I wifl p .y no debts of ht^r P.oard V»y the .lay or woe.k Ur r^nsor

ija^io^ uan-^t-rlpt of testimony 'in ea.-*o of umlor the ope rni ion <>f which he hopes to ' HARRIS ^ 0^« contiactiTig oa or uft^r thb? d te, .-.s siie h.s ^^^^r, prices. Fi'r^t cr5«s>»b)on attxcl '»d-' ' -.•.. n.M.'.-. ]<.r.v...I.i^ ,,...,, ,.,,.,f.,, .,,.,... „,,. i„ ...,j^^.,^ ^;^. ..„,,p().;f^\^MlKU^
^^^^.d :u:d bo.j:d wiohoat due cause or

c.oJ.ir^hVw^j^ Mt^che \ i^^ ^h^ VV.^mh.s

l)it.cd Oct 9th, IRC? TvKve'ers wUMicd tl:ei*iae!ves at houii iC«ASKA.
FilSPERlOX SEirrRT jfaS'b loe

I ^S-H« pairing tf V.'ATtUiV.e *«•! CLOCKg. . ,. TlTiw,—
( !p-o^.t-a.v'.ut.ecledtc. AU vrurk iiuar.»-atee'l. M.inil6UX>**nS, * JDCLAHrSi

"''oad^vT.. ^'tliiuitl '.'• ;"3d Fjldiys.

atid dealer in

WATCHES. JEWELUY &<;

Or.r goods arp gfleotcd with caiT", m:^ - -ir-

«i.:it*>u as r-jprpeentea. .

1

lohn Orth.

John 0?th <& Go.
"'""'

: BEER BREWERS.
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'
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AI.O— >ai«:8 of %d verliisiiisjr.

9p*co.| w. "Jw. ; 1 in.: 3 m.
|
Pra.;

i 'cuU I ij! 2.1)11 : Z.I'd

'^ inch 1 75. ^' /..

i iach'2l)0*

icoiru' 1 in

LOO

'4 5.i I- * <Mi

r, 00 Mo .".i>

': «i>lm;y OO I2 00 l!^OO

4,11 U! t>.Ud

6,00, f.ao

, r.,.iu io.;.(i

3:00 12 00

Ip t,(i'5"' Wt \ 45 00

:l y*Br«
i ^

IS. on
' 22 oil

"28 00

.f+W • t ' ' .I'llW" Le/Ml tidrerli.Heiiieots, TScpntB pw Ijolip,

r«t iafertion. ami :'.5 ci^nis each suhg*- ricijt

nairli.itt. l^jr">*fit.rc<jput<il •is deliver^' 01 (vf-

' f lio i,«. a.i'i etiiR solid mi«1t(»r,

I eeil notices 10 e*D * pt^ lin«? I'>r one iiM»*r-

tiou.

Transipn* adT^riisements psyiiblr ;« Mdnnce

%' ^*
?*? *w-.j j!Ia« !

, If .>(<»\l'1 ti

: 1/ 1

I

bMMi
Ml-

A. L. DU TCIT 6l CO., Proprietors.

V lUxTiE 16 OH A 5 it A, MINNESOTA/THUESDAY. NOV. 29 1877.

Coarse tionai*^'-

On2i»<l Si.

i f 'i 11 i;:tiiu --Vi lviru!< r»-;r.i^Mcij.

?33RI^B, $1.50 Per Annum.' f^^r^^s^^v^oniorsinVni^dr^Bfi'Vei.r

(i'X'ty. Va.«; ««<ivK»1^p« io hcII all aili' les

ifanted in nif ii*K nJ Um-ia*;}.*,, •

NUMBER 15, * ..aniu^iiVT^rn.

I «^-^=s.« jmnammaennaamaies^ cakvku ^<>rMy

4}

<>4liclu» C.*iiiii% Taper.

\

3

t.nrt.r. for nutkiutt tniiiMiipt of tc.-li,uu>ny (K?? Ki>T>ort of tlie ChwjtlcJk Piil;!ic

. . , ,. / , , . .11 Slinn? f»»r tho month pn»litt«4 Novmiter
Itt'lKU l(ir rcnson iif n<»t L'lnig aiiluunztu "

J»y the C..U!.;y T^i.anl. '

9th, USm.

i)ii iDoium of L'yni. iliflxnv* tl»e. bill of ^ r* ' '^ "^

.a. Z. A'^T1> r S DUTOIT,
E'lit«ir.-i and Pnbiisht-rs.

CUU.NTV OFFICER?!.
Treasurer—P««er VVp«?<r.j.

Afi htor— L Stretj -.<"!>.«.

^hentf— F. E Da iojt. ..

tilers "f C.;jr«— if. I^rityeinbuhl.
Atti>r iPT^_E.- n^inHh.
t* l'r.(yrtr J.-O Brtm-lOS.
Jat<«<tt' Prn^atrti^l: A. pHr2>>nt
Sclv/ol .••ii»,»»'tnf«Mi ic'if— Wm. Bvnson,
C'>r..ncr— Ilir.v lierj-s»iv.

0<viutv C'KiiTO'se .» pri< .< r. K-'hlflf- CI a'r
m-*" K \T. ' . Jerick lUis. A.J

W. 6UKPKE. U. SUEPKK. A. .viKYEiL

l! rU
(.Jt'iTge K. Sly f(>r"'»iJufciii{f' trnn<iTi]tt <6f

ti-sliiuony in (.-.i.-e of Slato vs. li. Iliukcn-

p(i(l< r, was rytclcd for rtUMin oliiul btiiig

;iu;li.)nzt tl by the County B^.-ird.

IJllls JlUtjWed :
'

'

rr 1 11 Ol «J ^

Thos. Bettinr. to rlernin^ cottrt room ' '^''tftl ""-nllTne.it, -il -^^ b

tWK-e, iml t..kmyui)i,he c ri.t't, ^;J h) .Avv et.i ul-.njent, L'S 32.2 .>« ILS.2

t)ieritfl)iiTuiv, touritstiuy E. Stnrkou.iitl ;ANi-;illen:laiico. ' 27. '» 3'>-'' •"'•'>.-5 Il.'».--!t ^\
/rhri.-ii. Ehiert, ;ai(l 4 d.ys bo».rd to C. EbJeri Per vt. of HtTendajree '<)«.2 i'4 V*.').0 Wa.ii

>etc. . 5 «5 I)),|j's of aftrtem;c . ^.5 22.5 "45 ~\
Thfo. Pxudiger "to Tifew cylinder, bindle, C».'!es of t«niine.>«5j

'
(> 7

'

, 13
str..mer, bciis, tor pump ..t court btu.so

; ^i,„ j,,,j j; ' .:,,.,iine...< (> 72 4(3 llS
-Uo. I king up s .id pump und pipe, aiid.Cx-

^^,^ ,,„pil,. „.,iih,.,. ime .

^gilK-snie -„..'"? ml./abstnl. 21 " 17

.

28 (3.3
1 be rer.drt of the Uran 1 .niry was rc.id . »t c • . o c i <.

, ,1.1 . M. (No. of visitors, 3 5 1-. ::.•' W
an<' oriered to be jint on Tile. I ' .

^ '(»n moHou the Dgurd mijuunivd liii 7| T..i<ly Pupils. -Lena Youn;r, Anna Vn-ss,

l^'clork p. in. . i'Bettbu Loyerenz, Knnni liovve, Ada Howe,,
7o*.:b.ck p n. -Tb. Board m. t pursu- ^H»Mie Sbu««-bit .-W, C.rofcio llt-i.k. Wool-

ant to adjoiMTinient ; menib^.rs sinproscfit. . .,• • 'j ^ifi .iTi v- i i

'I-, 1. 1 11 1 . „ I „ V ,1 cot HT-isw'vrd, UyTirv Ker.iiinir, John
. I be lioard Was called to order liy liie

-^
^ /i .^

-'

cb.Mrni4n. llaiiif. Henry Yima^. (iorgio B rry.

J ©"^ Ft>r ;hc lale.'jt Wnr :ind MJMiellan-
j liil!.«. ;il lowed :

i
Finin ti«c<ioiiipnlis<>n of ibi.s flur first

HARB TIMES N9 MQMI
HOISE.

•^ .3.
i
NORWOOD MEW STOUE
SUEPKE, MEYER &C0.
dXL tCtlJS, ili^LiJiiCAi AXi) FA?»(JY 0001),

C 4- ?•<

us news veo ;ccOT»d po

Clothing, Hats» Gaps Boots and Shoes,

Groceries, Crockery, Grlass and Woodei. Ware,

HARDvVArlE, NAILS, G-LASS- SASH, &c. &c.

seD^.Fuffl, and &•! .kiauh ofpp.insido cplnn.n^.
|

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^.-^^H^P. S^S*^ ^\^% mou^ily r»rp<i. L al>e new yeftr_ 'jvitb tl.(, iTi :h<^st Market Pri'ft V.uA tor Wood, Hides, Giu

T-r-r—
I

Sheritr l)u1oil/to post.V cri^a. I'ustVj^e corrfspondJHS t>n« of last year, we derive
; I>r„d. tee.

'r«€e*'iliu"- I o'lmy Donrd •
i"<l pnuiinf; depcriptiou of inurdertr, mo we a colisitii'fM3»le t'neo-.ir^^eriient. During ''

mwih
"- 1

'

I

"' ;i- ri«dier
,.

•
''*.'*^'

thBfffst n.r,ntl»Mna.styear the total .iV
-—-^-^ "

-
'-

, NT- \ i**^-' toguiUif to ^\;cc'm;., attending m- . .
•'• , .

\L-DiTOR ii iHn.-K, i arvtr « o. Minn. ^ , qnt-Ktou tlic Uody of M. Fiiicher, ut Iftunest seiK-o in dav!i.wa.-i 8i>0. .tl^i.s inoiuh 7<.,

'.b:; ka, No,r. 12ib 1677. i,.,.ot<oroner, ' ' .,; iV'^ And vve regret los^.y that li laP-** jMMliAn- vV"AGO N S • WAGONS
\ T-Bf;t;,v» .^..c «• .,„„, .J I . 'iM «., » ^'"•. to u .sh p.ad ior tf.leijrams lu r istuer ,. ,.^ , ., . ,•

, . -.i. *.A petition was pr'>.«f'nteft i>v Ihos K. !,-,„. ,' .^ * »
.. -,. oj iTic absi;ncu this monih wuf; without

-XI . ,,. • . 1 V . IX- -.1 " V 1 - it Jiiuiutrr c-.se. com , ,

-,ii^ p, .\ .11- to 1-K. se <'tF V.I b ibr^ ne:^ of ^^ „ ^^j,,i^ .,^^5^.^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^^ ^,^ ^^^^^j ,.^„^g -l>j,y ,.^,„t ^,c „t!e,uljn,cc
!.! w •._. ofsei^ b 1. t i h), ]{2), h'.m

ji,^,

"
•

'^

JOSEPH OBS

<laS now ju liiiiici iud iH ooijBifcUily niuuufaciin

. iiii!

^'
; C- .,7 ^ J" / '

, ^ K I

'^'^^''- .•l'*''^^^'", "'<-lu.img jury, wilneBS, ^

'^-^j (,,.. fi,,i „^.,„a, (,,• Kj.^t year was 8y,
ii't >•• 2i, «,arver t o. and to br- comt.ble t^ntl iuierprefer tees, a:2 W)

. , ., . ,
"^ , -,

. ...: .iiiaehc'd to school dVstr.Vo 7 of sanl ! (>„ n;,Htioi. <.f Com. l.ii.^, il.r i.iil of ,iu>. *h>'^ tntnlb nearly Uo; the n'lniher ofrxso.s

Mity. <bini<.ti..n ofvorfiinr Tiffany, the ' ticu \V. |jl..,Mil..-, in, .la** .uf, H^'U v^ f:^,'; of t;<rdi!"-tw.'ii!iitiji the lu-.spn'>ut^i,o/i.,\y..it
\ |^j:xj j}pj{ \v \i,'()\'S' Li<iHT]K)UiJ Dcs^

p;tu inn was accepted, ai.d tlio <iay f -r a 1
^'lehau.-* and B. Mai.>er, wuh rejeclei!. yiur wa.< i>5. ami -tlifo nu*ii>er -if niluutt»fe ',

.'.^ .v •icfv/'ii vi' \ / ' n \ *s \Viii
>.^.nn. tl..,...n>etnotbe:.l.fJ.nua,^,i B,ll allowed : ^

'^^
^^.„., . -,iosl 571. tbl. n4tli\h^i.bnib.f •urWs^4 '^'^ '^" '

U l^UKS —
:dinc< with law.

' SeiiiiUoas, i.x jud-mern,- tlelinviueiit t- xes ol turili:ie«*fti l.i..anil inuwrto-. i.>.-.l M ft.
He wil fell chjjup uU<t ij^iarantoo sati.-faction

i......L .0, ibnt tbeVHlnat..aons^,of :U„ „.,.(.^ vrt^.'lljf^Ll.V, lii-^. bt.l '".lus- V^\\ HeiS'-.Mur iS-Mil-ifmn. d.
" ' --"']) "• ^'- ''^

f. ."
,

^^"-
-^-i ^''•^•^»'» ^'^ '

li. - 1'. ni..s n. ea..« of Male v.>. \S , i?,f , if
^^'-*'^^;"*^ Kl^ulafions ,..1..

?o»;ii lio, r.M'^u. z>, Uiflongjiig u, August .j^.j^ „.^^ r^'e led ' 1 Hif Ijoard ol Kiuaiti n ^l'v. t>i >,

#»t'.i ibis wo 'lelibV',' u/bua direct ett«i*t'i-!e ui^ cu.siouurs.

ll' 1 i<'8- til "ec«i i»t ,ii.il> lUiua 'n l:is line will •!«

we'l t«> ^iv« iiiiii uelll bel i t: jMU Cn.il^illji el.S

...rvine, be .;...,.. f:is6 iortbu year i.7G
,

'
'(^^^^JJ^^^^^^^-u H.lj.uvueJ, tin to- V'^V^^'^.^^X^^^^ that. n.,Hy nil '\l^W^^^J:^;:''i^^;:^?^t^.:t::.

r.VTX ,

l""!'' •
'.^' *'^'!.+*» <'^*-'_^-'i«t-

j
„„„.,y^^ ;a y o ob.ck.a. m.

, the p;:rent.sti y tu'ao all in iheifpouer for' ^t mv l, >iUiini.'n:M "bor.- iVuirbels Su'.^.. ^,ha«.
n.d that ih« t,.K a!ie«.»y |.a^U be rebiudW >„v. ! oUi, V oJoeU a. m.- The Board Lh,.Looort<ii- the School and -ire viilin<» to "^'^ «'""-
...v.„d..n,.ly._ U.i ,„ot.oi. tne Board- ad- i.„,,i ,,u..>uu»t to adjourninenl ; ,,,,..,,i^,

'
tbeMippott.<.i rhe.i..bool and are w.iling to

^
J^.nueatnii od..ekp..m.

j
all pre.*eut. TbeBM.d was oailcu to ,„ . 1'-'"»M>1;' "-^l^"

J''^'

I*'"- -«.it HCoas.MunaHy

o clock p. m. I'hif bmird met pursn- tier by tbe tdiairni*"!. [ v y iiiid .-^«u«ii'pai'enis who .--(ein to .ihihk

i^.n.Kat2l!7o-d..ekp..m.
j
all preAcut. Tb^BMid wasoailculo ,„: J^^-'^'M;'

^^^<^i ['"•
I*'"-

^.it HCoasMunaHy

o clock p. m. rh.f bmird met pursn- tier by tlie tdiairni*"!. [ v y iiiid .-^Ju«ii'liai'enis who .--(ein to .iliihk

Ti.i io.,djoun:r:!fnt
; preS' nt. Loin-. K.,li- lUl-oMi't), XbaL the late i>f taxation to.Vt^i-it UK-'v.Wglit to be e.v.o;.lion5;, intl

JbT, !
.tr,„y, lll.s, Miil «iH, ( . Tb inert. ! deiru) currout cApeu.e.. of ibf county,, Iw ,,,,.,,, ^{,.^^ ,.„,,- ,,1. ;,i.,, 4,,.. H»les a^lopt- I

1
.>e !J..aru waseaiiud looider by Ibet-hiirr- • the vtar lo7tt, be i»*i U)llowj>;.t'o,uiiiy rov. ,, , ,, ,!,, •, '.i 1,1

/•111 i ...,
'

r.,. If 11 • ..,>..-, . cd by the Board Will a. low lin-ir ebillrcn 'A

l>;i!s all-wed •

( bridge iunu^.iwo lifiiii.,.

'

^

to remain itT.oiau or roam
. ibe. .strvet>. tUc^ ;

- -.'Wt.^

1". Wf^e^ii, to 3 diysuf/rviee, g'oint,' to 8t. lid.* *U»*>r'd

;

|
"VVefegreV that ibis i-ibe ea.se, but t)i" ^BL I'

'

i

[' u! toa.^.ud*i*;CUeui^m.withil.e.*.,.ie, iid
| ..»• l^: W-iTi^- to pru.i:n;j iJ'. p.i^u-r.pus

j
jj^^'^j ,„,^j^^^ Ihellnles mid It.^inlaif.u

jsr 'V l^iirninire Brore-

.MKft. i\ ;54bTKtt

Is >n&tan.'iy In receipt of, ani at all liuics

U|ipiie<l Mill a lull assui '. lu j>»it .)i

FASIIIOXAIJLE MlLLl.SiifUY GOODS
Triiuiuins;.-. Cors«ts, Ne,!?, Ac. Dre."S

iiiab iiji jiriiitiplly itteudeil lo.

J a r p e t S I i

'*''"" "':^"J^':/r' '''¥'^''

. , .. ,
T:,e f.iHevn!'K'''J»:,v-Ui(;d Jiii ...1- • -f^d ct'lll-

W iill rajii-rs an-l Vv UjkuW oJ;;idcs.
j

pr.n e« uie repi-<..». .::-.J iu iiu.-* Aj;.' i.e; ;^

Dauju.sk. Laec uid Aiu.-Jio
j

(Jurt,rni.s l-'ire .-n;a .»i:,r:. . «f St ra.il,

g^„ To the trade tbr.niibout ilse i^'nto. !

we can furnish (Jonus in mtr line cheap
'

er tb.tn ever before olJereil by any Jiuust '

in the stare
'

—Salesroom No. 44 and 4G W. Tbiivl ^

Street, St. Paul, Minn.
,

Ae*na of li j-foru.

rbne!i;x id Ili.rU. i-?.

CLARK HOUSE
;o:

I

JIartforJof n«atrbrv!V
. - ./ i . : , -•• ->

'IToi>5<». (•( <"'i,lu!nbufl.

tore,

liratir.re. sjw .»y I wt tjr.j2veuli..vi^:-. t!:vjuuruci.cr oi ,ii i i.sobei, '
'

- ."
. .

.'•>s"ph Fr.mkfu, Ij Ih^jx of pens, dHbl/«.>f,
.;
p'ir ..rJrir of .-ben.". '

.

'

"

^looJ 1
t« 'm; for ttw ,-oo.lxf i;.e .s^iliool. anil. v.i.Hs

,
-^. .uds .n-1 iuuijd :^r«, tor ru^j eouut^w •' «">> !, ,

'-'cm. KijMler. to Vi.^HJnjrj-.oorl^m, J? d.ys' teachers plntnlv f^* tbeiV-^cuHciHl «#(*<.£.'

. JiucllCiIz, U;,t.Ui' 4 sKOVt^ iOld liiiJch,. aud i 4 .0 " '- • '
'' .n h 'i (

• '

«•'

' . 'T . • I- ' '

i..umsofzL.o
:: V'^-'

''^"'- ^'- - • '^^''' a ""'."^-. tmd!fK^'''«':4.i'='^«"'*Cnietud u.^ no.

j.»s.:j)»i hr.aken, to medicine^ 'on pocur ! mii**?*, 'Nov^'iivlirjr fies«i<m', ^lO'TO ,
exceytti"nKi->i;d woiknleiid to sjiow no par

' I'iii.
-'

lij 1^ i tTctoK' litis,' .to tivu visits to ^^ in. i>ick. I

ji.,}i(Y j„ ij-iU i-aj^p.

Hjia hi front touu..: p upur iuiMl .* :

'

;j «;7 b J..iA. hciarifBiii, tq &eivics« ii* uppointKife' | .Vvu sincerely bn],'* tho parents of tin

r.^ t«/r cw:rt
f
thn cfrfnuii-shiquei; .(i,,iy!u;iii dictrlv^t. J ""

^ tiirdv pupils will make "rcittr •tV'.pts
luu Juct'-a's ; P, liri-iiiuc .U-Jifisair, : io r.i^c.ovdin;' bond ' , % , - f. . . , ., , ;

i,UU, «)f Auditor, una or u>-^^.- - -s^
f''^"»'" •<" ^'V.*^^

'^'^''i' <'''iJ'-^»>

»i...i^-

JOHH

CHASKA. MINN.
(Noar the Diug Store.]

Thfi ?uh«oriV.er has opcncJ a cash Btore for

; hi s.tIr of

H A R D Mr A R 12,

TINWARE,

House Furiiishiiii^ Goods.

Ph,K.M»ix, uf l>r«M.kl.vw,

'

I . ., .,.

Gctuiai; .\:iieli^4|K0J-!N. ^.

Fireuian's Fund, of ?.an Francued
.a ^i -: '

Travelei's A-ct-ident J. i war*: ••*<,'«

_ _ ,

Co ofHai-tr.id,

Saint Paul ^ ^iouX City Uennun American Hail

AM>

mB3>vci?2o:?;r or tahb

'^'^rner of fTennepin Avenue am!
j

f*. .Ttii sfree^,

Oj>flGeJ Noeeinhcr 17th ls74, anJ f'jrn'sbt-t:
'citu ail iBodt''D iuipr.ivpnieiits J

'

F. W 'lAN.^'^U
j

-•'prkstor. '

Ooo. Si l.y, . .
j

On and ufrer January 1st 1,S77

ROU.VD 'I'Tl!!' TICKKTS.

In.''. Co •^Ft nul.
!

' >.

j
The a«^pvicctf ci»inlal of lliese companies

amounts to ovc

uith ret.iro roup.,u« g<.,,.i ,iii „.,,!, ,viil be s .Kl enablincr them to oavrv ANY ivfid KVRKY
i.-<-iii;u».* ifajini: ua I jtjtiiru I! K"i:K ("F.N 1'.- I

uilo, a ding ciuu 'f ijctjcf '.'.ilie ctu 'i-^"* Before jnsuriv.g ^l.sewlure, give mo
a cuHa,!'^! a!*»:Tire yon that I can and will

irivc von the best te!n>s, loWist rati-s and

.ire a iimlrij.-i.; .,t' live.

Coupon Miieagci Tickets.
iro.dter^eti^rliv ii,--nQ,i uiik.s travel, ^^\ i b.^ .-^obj !

'""''*: f^"''"''^" ?<^<'dritf-: '
-

^•

".'p,',!';', ''^••<'''"t*'"y's oiiico oiilv, sit TUf;!:i. '

-w. ('. V.RFnF.XTI AOii!?.
"T.:n rS per uiiK. Thi-v inav be or<ie:eij ijV ' ^

-'-

liuil or oxpresr', if prico is n!iuiU,:J, or ihuu^b
lie ipeiit at a.iv >tn'ii<p.

I

,1.N .iliRALl) !;l.uCK .

Fannera and others will' b? b^nefitt««l l.>v

eal'iiig en me before buj'ing cl«ewbere.

liii? iiT .t Ruscb, It ni ikin^stHjia hi front tonu..: p upur iu.iM
iit I'Viije. ;j «;7 I J..:A.. ticiarifBiii, tq &eivics« ii* uppouititife' | .Vvu sincerely bq],'* tho parents of those

. i^olH, to u If do^c-n ch«ir.^ t«/r cw: rt I thn
. ; »ift. I t.,Die IQ juiiy'iiad e.svoraou Jnct-ra's ' f, —c-r ^.^--^— - ^ r i t- - ,i
'Its I , iMi r.f \ii.1iMir .r.a or if. i

'

- s • ii.l .ii-r-
' "'e Uil'ifo .to hii,v<; Iheif etjildieii 00 4 t^- tlei>iiiti";r iiTonipU- attp.ttcrt to. All

V.'. ;>t. John, jus;,ice tees i» c^-^e. Sit .te ra,,; vi.-.cs^ .:, meuibov of i. . ^ U...id to : imie. Moj.1 of the t.ar.!im'ss in tbo int- r- """•'^ pionu'eed an<l rhnrjtes reas«.«at,le.
j
^EW (.QODS KEOElVED DAH.\

i' > ui I'evint;, inciud^;,' i>.;jiu., biy iynji A%<* , iiU >-b'J v e.JiCy oi'.thti roialL. ..oru mission
J: .;.;;'i,Kt.udu Cjj ..,.v .V .d r.-.r. :or ^ oiii.- -or district,'

''

'Ihesc new niiieage tiekets aro not • rf*.:«^fi^ Vv/*^'
transferable, butare tcood lo the person'

"''-' *

or p., rMj»4.j.auied thereon on either of ibe
ro«ds operaled iiy tlie.^e e"i!i)».u,ie-, in-
eiiKJing tile \VortbingU)n a'id Siou?:
Falls DiviMon. J. C. B(JV1>EX

|

^4=^i-i^«^— %iS£t*^^^^
General Ticket Agent

j ''^'p^.^^^'^^^^^lL^^^^'^mA

-t-.TL'S., i^;C:Uviiii^ Wl^Ui

'^f*"', ;
mediate dtjpartineiu w.i-i i-uu..ed by dn«i' ^^r 4 ^ '411%'^ jILr

«in-!'s pup''- "^'"^ V'-'-'Ji ^*'''V ^toiie tiili9.';it!if*y' fT At-llS vf-^ v^ ML/

-*. - !.*•.»;

'oml f^tamert, tofhr«ed -vs. two evMiinL
..ud- iuile.ge. i«<f^.oiaBjf ««.^sioB, 14 b > )j;Ji an hour. Paren's .sho-ibi veMiWhbt-r

"'"^l/Si^v"^ ' *''^^'-
^'^-'I'^'vf ^'^^^^i"'r^"^^"^^T'''^'tb:atbeirdnidiTn *ve -}V.,ini.,^ habit, b.r

• !ist.^bii*rees, »e>«rfni3..i.nU iuib-';.jtj.'j,t utl i uh/ . ml luUiV-.i;"'; ,..i
;'"

:
j'

2:5 :o I sij^ii Jig County ord^jji uad ou ro^d import, life, and tl^-re can. be n.>. gpod i.;<0Uf;c In

FETEn Ti^K^rffFJ. Pm])'r

pi^owsa. ^. ^IT^^sra,

n. <;etiscai *'
. ?rt.liiu% in-inoAt

•^ zhc- 'jody 01 •.<•":,; -i-'-K^-T, incluviin^ jnrv,
. •.rs.'! !'.d C<m.Hk, ,11c I*!*;; 'ii.> -k\)

•I. !•". D.Uov, jii> 'n i-usfc of Si to
,

. _
,

X. \\ thv.x: P tttu-s..; . . M- V. .t .. fj.- c«>ji-,
.

j P; ..* t'^ -miuini^ bil

,,.,;•;' :.-4- ''••v: -J '>. •' clH4fl-be!ng lK'liin<l tjui<\

Vouulldi,.top J V8 ..udndv Nov.' 'IhrinKMo the lew pan.-.t. nnd- friends

risCicn. in-ludiii;^; 'tv/hbig s.:.s.sii)iii, .sd 1 who have visited us dur.ng tjie pa'sfj^lpiith

id-c r*ro:^s i row Iliver,
^^^,,4 „.,. j,„j,^, ,,^ .^j, ,^^^.. ,^;„,.j;

•

cf
'

you in

AUVKR - - r.'INX

SLiclisxnlthipg,
AND

:}fioedng

A"»cnt« fi* th« Pijon Moling an>l Wttartown

WACOM V, MINN.,

...>..•. » . .,; .,:-.
I>caUr in

DRY GOODS, GCOCERIES,

BOOTS vt SIIOF.S, HATS
& CAPS. MlbLLNEHY

m kini,' t report,
mrr ow at t» a. m. *

lorn". Till .11 v, t.ai
.Nov. I;ith, y I) ^>io«! a. la.— Tbi, Bo*i-d I M-s.sion. intludinjf ; .

«i~''rF^,flUWro«Mv Auditor to^yrvii'. tbe^,d.ool.r..oiaiU.loreth-' cl..,.-.q.-r tb..s
Ajcnt* .«r .»«*'.,„« «u..,.. -,...,...,..„...

^

GOODS. TIN & WOODEN
bl Uiii lot deli ot Iue court, ;; ,^ liPin','V-t. nty of l*'f>ulth coin, distiirt. yiJi • month.

i u^su B «'"=«' sboeiTi^a- specialty. Pvcpairini:
;

\\ Alt L, t K(^- IvhK Y i

Onin >ntbeBoirrdad,oarM«.itilltp- ^'SV^'ti.i^t''^'''''''''^'^*^^^ E. A. T AYLOB, Prin.
i ''-J^;;'^;'^;:;;^": !

CHINA WARE, &c.

.;o, Nov i ^'•- -
••̂ -i--— -

-^ ' ' cil.\^." b.VU'^^.AbTBn, Prpr.
j An assorfment ri'.wnys n 1 lian.l. No bniu-

^ .
.. '-'^d^

I

—1.^ -,-' ^1— Vui,^. No goods sold without pndil. II011-

•i!.t pnrMiant to »(lj'iin.ua-»ii • n.cnibvrskd Y ..ud md;;-.i;>c/ox.iumii«^ro,d.'s. .'ijl.-'d' P^^^t^/) C^ l^ ^ ^ ^ — ' est V is tbb b^ist policy

.

VM..,-i.t. Jb- 1;. -.1 wa^caibM to o).
I

IMie repori of the Bu,U .i' uf .\ i.dUvf., of O00 ll3 CSfc ^ 11OCS » ^

:bv; <.b»iitui 5be County 1 1 ea.-^ary\t^i.s rvnd aiid'acclq.t-
*

[

i)/',-!

J...^ alb-weu :
j
e<l, aiol, on m ition of Com. T.tfaiiv, or.ler- j . '¥i21ltf^faA \[ ¥j^TiW

Dr. J -^. tiicj.»rd.> .n. t'. .70 vioifc* ad rued-
;
oil to be pub.j^b. -d inb..;b ne.v^jiaper- of ^ mide t.> order by

,

MPa^ 'l-'JI*- ^^^ m^ ^ x^m

• -. ,
..U.I

.
• ^^.&Hh)\: J»,.<„i.v7n. 'rii:;! wi- vrlii^.. In a.v^ur.ie :iiie n •T'TkTr 1 T»T\ Ci TTDAynC I

Jl9 3 ^ 1.1

«

^ "'• ' '>' 1 ;i*a ,bili, I .....jy

North .Westca-n Hotel. ;

*-^li^."-- ^>'~-''V'^5.'

.

Gi,H.Nc,.E, ,...
.. M,sN. IjoK FH 1 ."^'KIp

fsceiUorilh- loeateJ, ».:).! b*8 gvf.a e^Wir,
j DeaW.% .n

Uacbed. '. ' ••
. J_ ,^^^^., ,...
^^^ ^^^ Emmn

Corner 1st Str. A 1st. Ave. North. j

UlM'Ill§eaP;J»^^

FRANK DARK. Manager,
\

Thi« iJoiel has just been newly I'iced
' r^ninr* C^^'Q^ H^Tj DQ^^Q'KQ

up and ofiei-' t.. the tr.vveling pu'djo ! duar»3j tUWDJ AllU DiVJOliLO,

lid lioardera the be^:f ol jecouiUMd.ari.'Us 1

Goid Klablep -and an e.Kji.'rieticfd [

borselcrs are ar .^eiviet! ariv liau;. I

RERFUMEliY,

t

.

J.j^Nidari.'xl bu.sincs.s of aii}'^ kind done.

Charges full.

•n..T

'""'•• ^^S»""*^
,
payuo-nl '

."
-

' "' o<t books for .'the

i .-cb-.Is ui t'.M- .-.iiirv, and tb.it thercbu-e' CUASK.\, • - MINNESOTA.
/ l)uT". -rvmg 6ubpoeu..s to vihf mat.ur b-,- laid over til next sts.^'n. 11.

.s.^^»., oti^o/v ...^:-a^iYy^^
I hrif-f'liJ: !

Kk^'>^»^' D. i i...t 111 appiicatioufi .lo,-- ^p- Fiw boots a speculty, atd a good HI guM

|j^.j.^

'•
' '" '

1 ji nrojn alK-ns III io\vn> for toads anil blldg>-^ ftnteel.

l„. .'.'. r .liev iio' 1 Hid. o\i».:r till next ^^e.-.-^iou

jio:. Irjiy'' l>»' ^u»oti«u 'j| L'jiili*. XdT.i! ] aid aU work done at hard tim'^s pnu^j. fte.

ine .1 «•• iu-- I -clier, bir taking ' Dunn wa.s uliowtil lo pi» / the i...v> <;ii. o. |airiug r.e.it y done.

•,t»tii -.ri. Kt<.iu-:-; e(,.. w; <." rtjecteJ. ' '., ul U. W. ',4 of .stctioii 7,.L.>wn J i4. 1 aiue .| ^ jTi
~ "

ioc.tiuti roJ-HlicW '2\U^ iheyv'ai;.slo74 to LS70, without in-
fjg*^' otSlG. NfaW uOOuS.

J . .ij jr .•-.'. u.-'i .<•! oi C irei.|LT'?»nd lilb- tere.-Nl after the la.\ judgment, lor reason
**

trr^, T' i'oiLitl. itepot t accepted tino eoni- ' of iiilui m.iiiiy. ' ____
m.ilee d(-eiia»ged ' t>M niolioM of Com. I

lli.6oj,v».i>. Thai i:7."» valnatip- be iiba-

lUi ' '• "•\-< "»!• ...It..,. .f-J • !-• IV- ' ted Iroiu i'^t..l i, biociv ll, Caryex vdJiige,

joc! i"»; tho year loTt), fo) 1 cuson of erryuco.is

Un iio'lion, tbe llourd adjourned till 1 a.>.«-es>uien|.

o'ldoeix p. m ' .1 {J^i in.tivAi of Com. fbaomert, the bills

] i.'.t If K p. i!i.—The Poard 'Hrttft |»tirsM-' I ol'Ju.succ iliU.s, in la.ses ^d'Slato vs. Chas.
-. ll t > olj Oi, intent : I

, j,r,.^ent . Keiiu:i|g, .\i. llaniiner, and 0. Nagle, Were

J ,.e U',w I w »v c .,..?d !
1 ne ch .ir- •! laid o^er tidnext .^e.-.>,iou.

;u:i ! Mnniotion of Com. 'fiiR'.iny. the heir-

iili; a ; w .i : ;
i>f li. Ci.ie Were alfowed to p y taxes foi

I

I

M.4Miiljcraiv Mid l4_f<.«>ii baiui Mt all tin*'- t'l

I

\v»ll kauvn aiul justly celebr»tod

CHASXiA BRICK.
Also dealer* ta ail ktnn^t>

"

Pir.e Liiniber.''

J. .;. OSWA4LI> i

\Vii(ibESALt: Dealku i.n
{

^^^^^&, ^V^\^>aQV'&^
i Bourbon and Rye Whis-j

111 :: Brandies. Gins-
Wiut-s and Cigars-

Ko 5, Peuce OperA iiijuac,

:.fi-\x

SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BMCES,

Hardware i

^'''' ""' '^^^'' ^''''''

CHINA WAE®,
],e,K- \^D STATIOKJCKY^

^usti: Windcw Sliades,5^^ Nex " Door to F/e'l
aenning:s Store.

MXxVNEA.POLIS,

II. G.-'d-en. iro'itT. to holdinjj inqnf-st
j
the y»ar>. l.'*74 to 1^7j} «.»» tl»e n. v, ,'4 .se.-

lui tbe oo-ij 01 .<! i. k'leiviizr. mcmtihi-, jury, ! tiou l\l.,j,ortn LIG, range 2ti. willi^ini ii|-

wiiaKS!! ..ud int. i}.iLt',i i^i-.k ..iiu»oa ;s •

u.re.>,t attei lax judgvicnt, for reason that
umwtfiii^ **^'^.."*;'

!
the >ai. I property belongs lo n>inoi>.

l.>U.nioll..in tlu Boui.d adp-m lud .^j^f. MK.VViivre .-.a ..jj-.i.i,- iliat i.n the aolh

day ol, ..Nov ember, A. I). iSi^.ime ,\doipb

/ /^ >m.i:i><l.ed ai the toun .of Dulti^ruvUt

\^p,i lue cii.mly nl iJnivtr, po ^.M-?.;>t6il of ,;*,»

Aiie.^i : *L. .>ri:ri Ki.>s,
( ,\udjlor.

FRFD IIi:\\IXG,

Hr«3 jnst opened ;. new slcCJC j-

DRY GOODS,
Groceries,

RQOrS, SHOES, C.IOCREfil,

chaska . - - MiNv. VaJl !I^SL"o©r,
^•Ti.. Ca-b \>nA i4>r Mry iimplc wor-..!. Tu

j OLD ^ETTLEK^O HQxflL \
Th.^ undersigurd has opened a ca<b ' Kr.HOF.rNE . LI^iSEED

:k>x..bia^elVr,<MlT WOO.
'

^J j

More lor the oule 01 !

an.i .".Jl kind? of

'[aolijne oils,
-.rbi ^h ^xillbk sold ri i.h'n ioweet pr{c»!a.

FRUIT JARS,

i
TOiv .SALE. — ""f If (r'»»(J »yik uio»*3.

! yiaiki, r i; v^ is:o.

Gri-GG i r>Kis^':oiD

JOHN FU\NK \ (.!().

r^crchant TG.iiors, "v '^" **''^ '"^^•"'' *"^^'' aw*y satis-

' bed.

opp.,>it(j uouii iVnise, Hardware Tinware,
(HASKd ' - J/7.AA. and Ho "ise Furnish-

.\ good gla.s*? of Wer, choioo M'ine^ ami . ^ ^
Litjuof.- and Cigars always on hand. Give ID^T V-T00(x5-

bbakopoc, Miuu.

SPOUilXG & llEPAnUNri A

cJFE(^ALITY.

i
HA.cNi:JSS & SADLERY p^r.rn.erB and otber.s .Hhcnld o. 11 on fiBfl^S& PaROE K SEEQSThe un.kr>iguud arc now prepared to bv • me before purcb.^sin.' «lse.vh^re, as I hiu ,

^*"**^*^ ^ T««l-lrfU-n w wi-w**,
do all work in their lino according to tin* i—

<

T^ T^ ^—^ T^"*"! T V *
"i ) j

bound to sell verv cbe;-r) for .—.kI,
,

the bit.'st style. A full line of (lotb.s, ^=^ -'^ -t:i^^.^X- U-iJ^JZ-V
T»t«ii;» •«?."- r I, ftW T^i-rt-^'

iad a larg- hto.* of

g. nt« fi.rni.sbing goods Ac. conitHutly on ;

Watkiitowt! - - - MiNN. j

*»mMtf .OtiCasiz, jrro^r-

;

band. Give -is a ca,ll and we Ruarautce a Keeps fcon.-tantry on hanrf a 'urge as- ' W TldSW GISSS 3Slj GiSSS ViffirSr
bargain

JtillN FRANK A CO.

JUjd

a

tain r- a. ui.l pei-ona, |.r j-ci ly ;aod wlu-ru - "~ "~
.

a^. « upp «rr. ii.*i Uh .-M-c Au.»;pb jios- 1 Dcatli oi t/oi. Xtlcaloiiaid.

inAft*-«»*sat ibt^liiue of his ^Hi^iUvceaHJ,] We „ro p-uied lo ie.iu of ilic d.. ^i 01

Mud.tol- « loug Umo.p,*.'. Mi.oreto hM;.U.ty
| ^,^^ j^^ idOiyU id which Ww,.d i-f'ew

a ^ upon .^aui ci:nii;v, -lU'l lia»4 O.vli -
, ,. '. ""

.,u,, by sa.U cunly 'i. a ,..aimr uf !

«i •>'"^"^<^« »** ^•'-''-^;-^; ^««^-*-'-

ihi'^Uftc. .i.eretoAe b* U ' ^>» >i^I>0"old Ls weU known to U.e oid

Ri>ul.vt», That ihc I nainnan o; ui..- ^.tLler« o. the .UinflO»*OVu \ -Jley, wai I'e be
^^ ^ erprvthir.<«nraMlvkoptiliaeountrj'dto:>.

B >ar.l be reiju ~t^d to pri--vi.t a | elition to;; resided so-n-,- time before the 1-te w^.r'. Be-
, \r deb be .fill'^eil

I lie Jud-e m ib»s liolwite C^iurt «l J«ndj j^g [^ .Uinois ^ the tiui6 of the bre 4^111

GLASS V/ASE,

Canned Fruits^

S FOWLER,
ATTOKSKl at' |/< W.

Cn'.VSK A - - . . . J] I NX

' horlnient of

1 HARNESS, SADDELRY, BLANKETS i

AND 'fRlM.MINGS ip^^^^w. ^,x,r.iifir^'JviP-fr^,«T ». Ti'^

I —Repuiri.ig dune Willi i"ftatiK--.:^'f>nd d'yt _
' patch. <itc 17-Iy

I

^oin^ty. pray.n- for the :M'p-"=l -'"'t' of^
^^.^ ,,^ ^^.^ ^;,.temou he cuuxcd the yolmiteer CHcmP i^ TBt PhlFAPEST.

vhiM.-i;a.. Tb.-.cniert a« adniuuc^trat-t "f
,. .i' . .. ,. . 1 .^ := ,.,.,n.- ib^

01!t,ni r.w I t!L. UiIL.;>i L.^ I 1

",
1 . 1 .1 . 1 i.- .- ,

ser^'ice irom.<ik..tBt.ite, i.ud Wok iciyvi^-p the
said d»i.-eae.l pM.->i»n, all' 1 ibat aiaia, chp«»r- ^ ,^

•
, . ^ . , , , _ . ..

main ! • ie^i,v.-.t. d to make app ;c:.! Ti'.
br-L 10 go 10 the rroi.t lie s«i^«d vU^ Qmek rale-- an jmftU pr .fiU is bn nu^to.

ll.e.^aJcouillor pMimnl ot rhaiv dnrsinctiou uurmg tiie'«*i, ,M4i i.4itt'-it«. ait.,,^^ ., ,v S x

MEATMx^RIIHT

by: 6md county for ihe»,nppoil. iuik««»ic- close sett

I',,.
> ?>ii'->' .')!--.,. |..,i.;i):iii »>. a rr Mr .1 ; dve iI(^!•orl ,UP^' •"'h koiKJfc.

!>-' - —

-

w''.l;^Lx«!v-oid. ,.- . .0 fees iu case of', Tn the Uon.^e, on ih- 7th n.st. CMiercss-

.St.te vs. R. i'.-ttei>ijfl. iacladuiiT dtputy rn(«n Strnit ^f this dis'trb-t, iT.trn.iuer'd a|

tUfi-i.c -s leos,
,K ! KiM biU extending the priivi-'^ions of an -'iict for
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THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

lMERESTIi\«CrRKEr> TOPICS.

Double postal cards, afibrding facili-

ties for reply, are already in vogue in

several countries of Eurojjc, and have

l)een found of immense convenience.
»•.

Machinery is being made in New Or-

leans to be used in manufacturing hats

from the fibre of palmetto leaves at (h-

ange Park, Fla.

The only surviving male relative of

Washington, bearing his name, is a Wash-

ington correspondent. This is uot a pun,

but a fact. His Christian name is not

George.
««« .

There are upward ot sixty public offi-

ces in Great Britain which enjoy free

postage, and their correspondence would,

if paid for,co8t more than ^.iOO.OOO a year,

and the weight of it exceeds 450 tons.
m-^-m

The prize of 5,000 roubles offered in

1874 by the Russian Government for the

best book on the history of cavalry has

been awarded to the work of Lieut. Col.

George T. Denison of the British army.
»•«

One Indian chased another through

street after street in Umatilla, Oregon,

for over two hours. The residents looked

on in amazement, and at last saw the

fleeing savage overtaken and soundly

beaten. This was revenge lor the loss of

a squaw.
-*«*—

The King of Sweden and Norway has

completed a dramatic poem, entitled

"Minnie fran Upsala," the scene of which

is successively laid in the Cathedral, ia

Odin's Grove, and in Old Upsala. This

drama, to which Ivar Ilallstrom has writ-

ten the music, is now under reheiirsal,and

will be shortly performed.
»•.

The mother who burnetl herself and

her two children to death at Bethel, N.

y., had doubtless often read pieces in the

newspapers about the results of lighting

a fire with kerosene. She had very likely

perused the stories of those kerosene trag-

edies with pitying horror—just as many

who now read in turn the news about her,

will shudder at the thought of the agony

in which she and her little ones expired,

and will then proceed to start their own

fires with the aid of the kerosene can.

The Russian Government treats tem-

perance and teetotal leagues as illegal se-

cret societies. This is because the^reve-

nue is so largely increased by litjuor

duties, whereby 1100,000,000 are annually

added to the imperial exche(|Uer. Po-

licemen and soKRrs are instructed to flog

teetotalers into drinking. The clergy are

ordered to preach against the new sedi-

tion. Publications on the immorality of

the liquor traffic are vetoed. A Polish

schoolmaster was recently put to sweeping

the streets in a convict gang lor denounc-

ing liquor selling.

Dishonestly inclined English detectives

have had a warning that will probably

prove efficacious for a generation at least

if not longer. Threo of the four Scotland

Yard Inspectors accused of taking liril)e

money in the case of the swindled Coun-

tess De Goucourt, have been found guilty

by the jury and given two years at haril

labor by the Judge. The same sonteiico

is passed upon their legal accomplice and

fellow conspirator, Mr. Solicitor Fjoggait.

Considering the crime committed by

these officers—the betrayal of their trust

for money, the punishment seems light:

but considering their standing in the

force, and the influence brought to bear

to save them, it l>ecome3 exemplary. A
good many years will probably pass be-

fore we again see an English detective or

an English solicitor in the dock for a

similar offense.

CrltuMt, Crlminalii and CA««aitl««.

Two Italians playing cards for liquor

in u Now York bast'nieut quarreled on the

ni^ht of the 2:i and one of thera, Merchol Cot-

taci, was killed.

The examination of Deacon Ezra P.

Smith and Mrs. Chaniplln, at Middleburg, Vt

for poisonini? Mrs. Smith, is concluded, and

both held for trial.

At a dancing party of colored people

In t'oTin>;ton, Ky , on the nlpht of the 23id,

Maggie Sherman, a ((Uadroon, fatally stabbed

Winnie .Jackson, niotivejealousy.

Rand the desperado who is in jail in

St. Louis wi'.lbc taken to Knoxrillo County,

111., shortly. Rumors are current that he will

be lyched before reaching there.

On the night of the20th,inMiddlefield,

Ohio, a jiarty of masked men took from the

constatde a man suspected of having robbed

clothing store, and hung him to a tree.

Gov. Phelps, of Missouri, has granted

the retjuisition of the Ciov. C'uUom, of Illinois

for the body «>f the murderer Rande, who will

be taken to Knox county as soon as possible.

E. II. Taylor, The Frankfort, Ky., dis-

tiller, who fled last May, is home again, and

gave l>onds for his appearance before court.

It will be remembered that he left |500,000

debts.

Orlando Abbott and wife, of North An-

dover, while attcHipting to cross the track at

Portland street, Lawrence, Mass., in a light

wagon, were struck by an engine and both

kilied.

Gen. Abraham Curyear former Colonel

of the New York 'Sevcnih Rigement and ex-

police commissioner has been arrested on the

charge of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses.

The British steamer Agatha en route

from Newcastle, England, to Boston lost

overboard in a heavy gale her third officer

and a seaman, besides having her bulwarks

stove in.

A Pole has been arrested in Berlin

on suspicion of intending to attempt the as-

sassination of Kmperor William and Prince

Bismarck. A judicial investigation has been

in.<tituted.

J. F. Calling, for a long time secretary

of the Western Insurance company of Cincin-

nati, is found to be a defaulter to the amount

of |!l4,f>0O. The eomnany i«i said to be secured

against loss.

Nicholas Pleimbing, of Welton, Wis.,

has been arrested on suspicion of the murder

of Mrs. Van Voohees and children, near Spar-

ta, and setting fire to her house on the 2nd of

November.

Jack Hunt, the Monroe county, Tenn.,

wife murdwrcr, who was ti have been hung

the ti^th inst., has been respited by the gover-

nor until December IHth, in order to allow

hiiu to prepare.

William S. Taylor, produce merchant

of Albany, indicted for forgery on the 17th

pleaded guilty two days afterwards, and was

sentenced to live years' hard labor in the Al-

bany penitentiary.

A compromise will be made in the

ease of the New York embezzle-

inglawj-er, Louis F. Thooeson, by which he

will give up his real estate and the proceed-

ings against him will be stopped.

Rande the St. Elmo murderer now in

jail in St. Louis where he so badly injured

policeman White who has since died, will be

given up upon the requisition of Gov. CuUom

to the Illinois authorities and taken to Gilson

in that'State for trial.

Anthony Tolan and Daniel Connors,

stevedors, had a fracas in Pittsburg on election

day, in the course of which Tolan struck C'on-

ners down with a shovel, inflicting injuries

from which death has resulted. Tolan has

been jailed un a charge of murder.

The Austrian supreme court has reject-

ed the appeal of Henry Pcrrean, alias De Tou-

ville, an English barrister, against the capital

sentence passed on him for murdering his

wife in the Tyrol. It is expected the emperor

will commute his sentence to life imprison-

ment.

thorlzed Receiver Jewett to facilitate the reor-

ganization scheme.

Border troubles along the Rio Grande,

arc causing serious trouble among the Mexi-

can statesmen, and creating changes in the

Cabinet of the President.

The working men of San Francisco are

to Indulge In a grand procession—the object

of which Is to demonstrate the strength of the

antl Chinese movement.

Warrants have been issued for the ar-

rest of the proprietors of the leading New
York hotels on the charge of violating the

excise law by selling liquor on Sundays.

6 Negotiations for a mutual naturaliza-

rlon treaty to supersede treaties now 'in force

with the separate German States, have been

entered Into between the United States and

Germany.

The fishery commission at Halifax N.

S. gave their decision on the 23d, awarding

Great Britain five and a half million of dollars.

The award wa.« agreed to by President De

Forse and Sir A. T. Gait, Judge Kellogg of the

United States Commission dissenting

During a fuiious gale on the morning

of the '.Mth, the United States Man-of-war

Huron, Commander G. P. Ryan, went ashore

near Kiltyhawk on the North Carolina coast

and almost immediately went to pieces. Her

crew consisted of 119 men and 15 officers. Of

the latter only one. Ensign Lucien Young,

was saved, and of the crew only 33 are known

to have reached the shore alive. The vessel

wasenroute from Fortress Monroe to Havana

and had been out only 12 hours when the ac-

cident occurred.

ever know until the day ofjudgment re-

veals, how much we owe to these helpful'

hopeful, uncomplaining happy women
— Waverly.

^
FORTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

A special dispatch dated Veran Kaleh,

Sunday evening, the 18th inst., says: The

fortress and city of Kara, with three hundred

cannon, stores, ammunition, cash, etc., has

fallen into the hands of the Russians. The

Turks lost .5,000 killed and wounded, and 10,-

000 prisoners, with many flags. The Russian

loss is about 2,700. The Russian soldiers made

but trifling booty, and spared the peaceful

citizens and women and children. Gen. Louis

MHikofT directed the battle during the day,

and Grand Duke Michael was present also.

The former entered the city at 1:10 Sunday
morning.

A special from Veran Kaleh contains

the following: Seventeen thousand men from

the Kars army will be detailed to assist at th

siege of Plevna. Gen. Melikoff started sudden-

ly for Erzcroum on the 18th. He will take

command of the besieging force there. At a

council of war held that day, Phlllippoflr a

prominent general recommended that a co«-i«

be left to cover Erzeroum.while the remainder

of the army be pushed through Asia Minor to

Scutari.

The Roumanian oflUcial paper announces

that the Roumanians captured Raliova on the

21st after a three days' engagement. The

Turks fled towards the Lon Palanka and Wid-

din with the Roumanians in pursuit. Simul-

taneously with the capture of Rahova a

Roumanian division cr*ssed the Danube op-

posite that town.

A special correspondent at Giurgevo

sends the following, under date of the22iid:

"I have been shown a telegram from Russian

headquarters requesting contractors to furn-

ish 70,000 bags of biscuits instantly for the be-

sieged In Plevna, as Osman Pasha had opened

negotiations for the surrender of that place."

(ien. MeklikofT, when summoning Mukhtar

Pasha to evacuate Erzcroum, Informed him of

the capture of Kars and that If he resisted he

would be attacked by S0,f)00 men with over-

whelming artillery. Muhhtar Pasha replied

that he would hold Erzeioum to the last.

The view taken of Osman Pasha's po-

sition Is on the whole desponding, but some

maintain he has provisions enough to hold

out until Mehemet All can organize an army

of relief. G-cat cH'orts are making to accom-

plish this end. A Tiflis dispatch says: The

Dion corps will shortly attack Batoum with

heavy artillery. The Caucassian insurrection

increases. The Insurgents stormed the forti-

fied town of Kussar the 12th Inst., and cap-

tured the garrison.

A bull fight in San Francisco, intended

to be a harmless modification of the

Spanish sport, was unexpectedly sangui-

nary. A savage bull was selected for the

purpose from a herd that had been run-

ning wild. Thousands of spectators as-

sembled. Ramon Chevania, a Mexican,

was the vaquero, and his task was to ride

the bull. Chevania's red dress maddened
the previously infuriated beast, and for

ten minutes the former dodged and the

latter lunged around the arena. At

length Chevania got on the bull's back,

clinging to a strap. At that instant a

drunken butcher jumped into the en-

closure, bent on the teat of plucking out

one of the bull's eyes. He was tossed

and gored until ho lay seriously wounded

and insensible. A dog was thrown in

and while the attention of the bull was

thus diverted, the butcher was rescued.

The poor dog, however, was killed.
»•«

Whoever has habitually attended cir-

cuses in this country remembers the Con-

rad brothers, acrobatic clowns, and their

comical performance, in which one i)re-

tended to be dead, while the other tum-

bled him about. They recently went to

Germany. The London Era contains

the following: "One evening the elder

C«nrad fell to the ground after a preten-

ded blow, and was turned and returned,as

usual. His arms and legs were jerked, he

was struck and kicked and dragged, but

preserved a steady impassibility. Siid-

<lenly an expression of distress could be

noticed through the grotesquely painted

lineaments of his brother, who hastily

dropped on his knees and placed his

hand upon the heart of the inanimate

clown, exclaiming, 'My poor brother is

dead !' At this the audience only laughed.

'Gentlemen,' said the distressed man,witli

tears in his voice. *I assure you that he

is dead.' Then taking him tenderly in

his arms, he bore him from the arena. The

crowd appeared struck with the natural

manner in which the bereft clown ex-

pressed g^ef, and applauded him vigor-

ously as he departed. There were loud

•encores for both, but neither presented

himself. Death had been more thorough-

ly simulated than ever befor«."

Personal ama mpM'aoBal.
Moses II. Gunnell former collector of

the port of New York died in that city on the

24th inst., aged ~h.

Bishop Fellows, Chicago, inaugurated

a branch of the [Reformed Episcopal church,

Moiilieal, on the ISth.

It is not probable that Senator Sharon

will take his seat in the United States Senate

before the regular term.

Capt. Frank Munroe, of the United

States marine corps, died at Marc Island, San

Francisco, on the night of the 17th, of apo-

plexy.

Henry Watterson, editor of the Louis-

ville Courier-Journal lectured to a crowded

house in Chickering Hall, N. Y. on the even-

ing of the 20th.

Charles E. Dimmitt, deputy Auditor

atBatavia Ohio nasbeen arrested,charged with

r()bl)iiig the County Treasury of *34,000, a

month ago.

A baufjuet was given at the Sheridan

House, on the 21st.by the citizens of Bismarck,

1). T. to the captive Nez Perees, Joseph, Yel-

low Bull, Shaved Head and Yellow Wolf. For-

mal receptions were then held, and many

ladies introduced to the chiefs.^

The grand jury at Yankton, D. T., on the

22nd returned two indictments against Wigby

<!C Smith, publishers of the Si(mx Falls Panta-

grapli, and one against Taylor Bros., of the

Dakota Herald for libellous publications con-

cerning the Governor, charging him withdis-

honest speculation in territorial warrants.

Ciov. Pennington pronounces the publication

false and malicious and going, before the jury

asked the indictments at their hands.

aiti><>-«llaB»o«ii.

Tiie Philadelphia permanent exhibi-

tion will hereafter Ite closed on Sundays.

The Third National hank of Chicago

has suspended, and will go into liquidation.

Fifty-eight vessels took to Europe

from New York, last week, 9T8,00J bushels of

wheat.

The National Grange met at Cincinna-

ti on the 21st, with representations from all

the States.

The Pittsburgh Pa., Despatch Office

was entirely destroyed by fire on the morning

of the 18th.

The British post office authorities have

arranged for three mails a week for the United

States via Queenslown.

The San Francisco workingmen have

invited the board of supervision to join them

in their parade on the20tli.

The steamship Strathoy,en route from

Montreal to Aberdeen, Scotland, was lo.^t on

the Miquelon Inland, gulf of St. Lawrence, on

the 12th.

The soldiers surrounded the Keets

mine near Deadwood and having smoked out

the miners with sulphur, placed them all un-

der arrest.

A Bangs memorial association has been

formed in Chicago, the president of which is

the general superintendent of the railroad

mail service.

At ISIatamoras, Mexico, fifteen promin-

ent citizens supposed to sympathize with

Lerdo have been arrested and confined in the

military prison.

The directors of the Erie Railroad met

Wefklj Review of the Kncli*lt Crop*.

The Mark Lane Express' weekly review

of the grain trade says the slightly firmer tone

of the foreign wheat trade the past week. Is

no doubt to l>e attributed to the fact that the

English yield is turning out badly in quantity

and condition, for the enormous shipments

from America and the large quantity of wheat

afloat from this and other sources of supply

would, under other circumstances restrict the

demand. The inquiry has shown a decided

Improvement, aUlumgh with large supplies

pouring in.it is idle to expect that prices will be

to any extent afTected by the enhan<ed request.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool during the

past fortnignt have been enormous; Monday's

list showing upwards of 110,000 quarters and

returns to Friday further the arrival of 78,220

quarters. The pressure to sell American

wheat, export shipments, and to avoid the

expense of wharehousing, hastened the de-

dine of a shilling a quarter, «f course. Large

imports now arriving are considerably In ex-

cess of our immediate fequirements, but from

the recent tone observable In trade, it is evi-

dent that the outlook for holders Is not so

gloomy a.s many might imagine. Tlie course

of politics is being closely watched, and this is

undoul)tedly a weak point as far as sellers are

concerned, as a termination of the war be-

tween Turkey and Russia would set free the

accumulation of grain in the Black Sea ports,

and bring alx)Ut, for a time, a state of things

not unlike a panic in the wheat market. Our

exports continue fair, and cheap white is in

request to supplement the deficient harvest

in France. Feeding corn is quiet. There is

very little alteration in the value of barley,

outs and maize, with fair arrivals at ports of

call. The floating cargo trade for wheat has

stood steady at an Improvement of about six

pence per quarter. Maise has advanced to a

similar extent. Barley is firm.

Senate, Nov. 19.—Mr Davis' resolu-

tion for tlie appointment of a committee of

five to examine Into alleged discrepancies in

the acc«mnts of the treasury department came
up as unfinished business, iind was agreed to.

The committee has power to send for persons

and papers and employ clerks, and does not

expire with the prestmt session. Petitions

and bills were presented and referred. Upon
motion of Mr. Windom, the Senate re-

ceded from its amendments to th* army
bill, which now goes to th« President for his

signature.

House, Nov. 19.—Isimediately after

the reading of the journal, the House voted

bv 1153 to 79 to go into committee of the whole
oil the Paris exposition bill. Instead of taking
up the antl-resumptlon bill. The bill was
discussed in committee and several minor
amendments agreed to. A test of the strength

of the bill in the house was furnished by a

vote on Mills' motion to strike out the enact-

ing clause, which was negatived, 86, all Dem-
ocrats, to 1:13.

Senate, Nov. 20.—Several bills peti-

tions and memorials were introduced and re-

ferred. Ordered, on motion of Mr. Whyte,
that 2,500 copies be printed of the narration of

the discoveries of the Polaris. After the ex-

ecutive session, Mr. Thurman moved to dis-

charge the committee on elections from fur-

ther consideration of the case of M. C. Butler,

claiming to be senator elect from South Car-

olina. A long discussion ensued—Republi-

can members of the committee claiming that

sutticient time had not been allowed for de-

liberation on the contested cases. The vice

president appointed Messrs. Davis, (W. Va.)

Beck, Allison, Ingalls, and Cameron, (Pa.) as

a special committee to examine the books and
accounts of the treasury department In re-

gard to alleged discrepancies, etc., authorized

by the resolution of Mr. Davis. Adjeurned.

House, Nov. 20.—The entire session

was devoted to the Paris exposition appro-

priation bill, which was finally passed without
material amendment. The bill authorizes the

appointment by the President of a commis-
sioner general with a salary of $.5,000, twenty
commissioners with a salary of $1,000 each and
twentv-four honorary confmissioners, to be

distributed among the several States and rep-

resenting ditferent industries, to have general

charge of the American exhibit at Paris; that

the President shall assign » public vessel to

transport artioles for exhibition; and that

$1.50,000 be appropriated to defray the neces-

sary expenses.

Sen.\te, Nov. 21.—After a brief exe-

cutive session, the Senate resumed consider-

ation ot Thurman's motion to discharge the

committee on privileges and elections from
farther consideration of the case of Butler,

claiming a seat from South Carolina. The
matter ^.'as discussed at length in relation to

all the contested cases from the South by

Senators Mitchell, Hill, Wadleigh, Hoar, Bay-

ard and others. Mr. Hoar moved to lay

Thurman's resolution on the table. A vote on
this was prevented by a motion by Thurman
for executive session, which was agreed to,

30 to 29- Conover voting with th« Democrats
and Patterson not voting.

House, INov. 21.—Mr. Gibson intro-

duced a bill for the appointment of comission-

ers to ]>iovide for the Improvement of the

Mississipi)i. The house then went into com-
mittee of the whole on the deflciency anpro-

prlation 1)111. After considerable politrcal dis-

cussion upon the economy of the last house

the bill was read by clauses for amendment.
An amendment appropriating 417,.500 for flie

encouragement of flsh culture was agreed to

Mr. Waddell ottered an amendment re-appro-

priating hist year's surjjlus of $700,000 for the

"star service " of the post office department.

This created much discussion, being opposed
on the ground of economv, and was finally

lost.

Senate, Nov. 22.—Mr. Windom, from
the committee on apppropriatioiis, reported

the Paris exposition anprojjriation bill, which
was placed on the calendar. The contested
election cases came up and several close votes

were taken. The motion to lay on the table

Thurman's motion to discharge the commit-
tee on privileges and elections from the con-

sideration of the Butler case, was rejected :10

to .'52, Davis, Conover and Patterson voting

with the Democrats. Motions to amend tjy

substituting Kellogg's name forBiitler's.direet-

ing the committee to report the Kellogg case

Immediately, discharging the committee from
consideration of all the cases, and postponing
the whole matter until the 2«>th were rejected,

W to ;U. \ motion to adjourn until Monday
caused a tie, Conover voting with the Repub-
Means. Vice President Wheeler gave the cast"

Ing vote in the affirmative.

House, Nov. 22.—Bills were introduced

and referred. A motion to discharge the

election committee from consideration of the

Colorado case was amended by directing it to

report Saturday, and passed. The deficiency

bill came up. The motion to reconsider the

vote rejecting the amendment adding $7(K),-

000 for the star mail service was lost, 144 to

117, and the bill passed. The anti-resump-

tion bill came up, Mr. Ewlng having the

floor. Several members appealed for time
to explain amendments, but objection was
made. Mr. Ewing then proceeded to close

the debate in a speech of great length, his

time being extended intfetlnitelv bylheHouse.
At the closeof Ewing's remarks the House
adjourned till the 2;kl.

Sen.vte, Nov. 28.—Senate not in ses-

sion .

House, Nov. 23.—The anti-resumption

bin coming up at once, was discussed by
Messrs. Fort and Chittenden, the former ex-

plaining his Bub.stitute, and the latter speak-

ing on aquesthm of privilege and replying to

attacks upon him. Fourteen amendments of-

fered to the bill were then voted iipon, and all

rejected except Mr. Fort's substitute, which
li/aves the free banking clause Intact. The
bill as amended was passed, VXi to 120, after

which the house adjourned until the 27lh.

lones he had sustained. Yet he was not

without his revenge.

Every evening, he took delight in sur-

prising pussy in lier promenades by
springing at her, seizing her by the tail,

and holding her over the ship's side,

where he would swing her backward and
forward until her shrieks brought some
one to her rescue.

After all, puss had the worst of it.

—

Methodist.

Tlie Minnesota Gubernatorial Tote.

The official canvass of the vote at the

late election in Minnesota will not be

made until the Legislature meets in Jan-

uary next. We append a table giving

the comparisaa wtth 1875. It is not

absolutely complete or entirely correct,

but is as accurate as can be obtained at

the present time. When the official can-

vass is made we shall reproduce it

:

Comparison of Returiia and Eatlmatea of
tUo Vote for Governor tn 1877 With the

Voteof ls73.

Counties.

1875.

S
i 1

Aitkin 18 3
Anoka 475 271
Becker 490 47
Benton 159 226
Big Stone.... 29 1

Blue £arth... 1562 1389
Brown 795 678
Carlton 155 57
Carver 696 1092
Cass 36 16
Chippewa .... 349 36
Chisago 398 173
Clay 179 87
Cottonwood .. 255 59
Crow Wing... 148 115
Dakota 904 1915
Dodge 786 283
Douglas 478 46
Faribault 1188 465
Fillmore 1522 819 .

Freeborn 1650 324
Goodhue 1727 723
Grant 199 21
Hennepin 1437 1605

Houston 864 1257
Isanti 429 48
Jackson 563 52
Kanabec 68 4(>

Kandiyohi.... 819 185
Lac qui Parle. 105 2
Lake 21 ....

Le Sueur 766 1580
Lincoln 31 4
Lyon 188 50

McLeod 694 607
Martin 386 103
Meeker 720 665

Mille Lacs... 177 73

Morrison 154 293
Mower 1063 440
Murray 126 10

Nicollet 1020 623
Nobles 242 77

Olmsted 1455 1381

Otter Tail.... 917 328
I'embina 31

Fine 126 56

Polk 155 1

Pope 293 12

liamsey 2660 3464
Redwood 415 94
Renville 590 314
Rice 1640 1543
Rock 167 3

St. Louis 637 134
Scott 377 1276

Sherburne.... 355 182

Sibley 510 888

Stearns 677 1885

Steele 847 627

Stevens 91 70

Swift 253 60

Todd 375 216
Wabashaw.... 1349 1403
Wadena 40 —
Waseca 547 .'546

Washington .. 1109 KXHt

Watonwan.. . 481 173

Wilkin 89 24
Winona 1722 1953

Wright 1130 U40
Yel. Medicine, 184 15

Totals 47073 35275
Pillsbury's ma-

jority 11798

1877.

•g
a

500
722
157
25

1768
755
146
923

2
481
600
46
381
206
1319
1045
855

1270
,1923
1836
2385
304

4465
1402
491
512
66

1223
100
20
929
30

800
769
4b0
832
129
287
1375
115

1012
467
1744
1352

30
30
300
485
2906
477
738

2168
180
291
507
348
693
1051
1004
150
604
317
1752
123
495
1475
552
50

1831

1479
321

60
a
'S
a

376
9

243

issi
471
102
888

*2i

"21

69

87
1710
473
201
591

1241
366
936

1

2224
1039

82
31

20
46

1652

A Country Thankggivin^ sermon.

Ay, goodman, close the great barn door;
The mellow harvest time is o'er.

The earth has given her treastires meet
Of golden corn and bearded wheat.

You and your uelghliora well have wrought,
And of the summer's l>ounty caught:

Won from her smiles and from her tears.

Much good perhaps, for many years.

Fou come a tribute now to pay

—

The bells proclaim Thanksgiving Day.

Well have you sown, well have you reaped;
And of the riches you have heaped.

You think, perhaps, that you will give
A part, that others too may live.

But If such argument vou use,

Your niggard bounty \ refuse.

No gifts you on the altar lay

In any sense are given away.

Lol rings from heaven a voice abroad:
"Who helps God's poor shall lend the Lord!"

What is ^our wealth? I'd have you know,
To hold It, you must let It go.

Think you the hand by Heaven struck cold
Will yet have power to clutch Its gold?

Shrouds have no pockets, do they 8«y?
Be'uold I show jou then the way:

Wait not till death shall shut the door,

But send pour cargoes on before.

Lo! he that giveth of his hoard
To help God's poor doth lend the Lord.

To-day, my brethren—do not wait;
Just yonder stands Dame Kelly's gate

And would you build a mansion fair:

In heaven, send your lumber there:

Each stick that on her wood-pile lies

May raise a dome beyond the skies;

You stop the rents within her walls,

And yonder rise your marble halls;

For every pane that stops the wind
There shineth one with jasper lined.

Your health Is gone, your form lies cold,

But in the City paved with gold

Your hoard is held by hands divine;

It t>ears a name that marks It thine.

Behold the bargain ye have made!
With usury the bond Is paid.

No moth doth eat, no thieves do steal.

No suffering heart doth envy feel;

The scattered dust that ve have given
Is garnered by 3'our God in heaveu.

Ring out the words: Who of his hoard
Doth help God's poor shall lend the Lord!

Go, get your cargoes under way;
The bells ring out Thanksgiving Day,

644
1G2
826
132
298
990

642
52

1698
257

3

3078
117
191

1491

285
1636
205
788
2M\
828

• • • •

134
232
1762

1

817
1085

147

2'254

1272
5

4(.i215

KATIK'S TIIAXKSGIVIAG.

Minnesota ^ew8 Items.

Cheerful )^'oiuen.

In marrying, men should seek happy
women. They make a terrible mistake

when they marry for beauty, or for

talent, or for .style; the sweetest wives

are those who possess the magic secret of

being happy under any and every cir

cumstance*. Rich or poor, high or low

it makes no difference, the bright little

fountain bubbles up just, as musically

in their hearts. Nothing ever goes wrong
with them—no trouble is too serious for

them "to make the l>est of it." Was
ever the stream of calamity so dark and

deep, that the sunlight of a happy face

falling across its turbid tide would not

wake an answering gleam? Why, then

joysus tempered people don't know half

the good they do. No matter how cross

and crabbed they feel, no matter if your

brain is full of meditation on '-afflicting

dispensations," and your stomach with

medicines, pills and tonics; just one of

those cheery little women talking to you,

and we are not afraid to wager anything

she can cure you. The longer drawn
lines about the mouth will relax— the

cloud of settled gloom will vanish, no

body knows where, and the first thing

yon'know, you will be laughing! Ah,

what blessings are those happy women

!

HoA often their little hands guide the

ponderous machine of life, with almost

an invisible touch ! How we look for

ward through the weary day to their fire-

In New York,(« the '2-2nd and formally au- ' side smiles! No one knows, uo one wlil

Latest Market Reports.

Gr.un—WHicat, No 1 hard tl.UJi; No. 1

l.l'iV ; N0.2 #1.0814; seller November #1.07J{;
seller December, *1.0*>K; No. S, |l.(Mi<. Corn,

No. 2 47c. Oats, No. 2 2.'>3ic. Rye, No.
^»i(g.5tic. Barley, No. 2, (M,H'(S().')Kc.

^KOVisioNS.—Mess pork, f l'i.25 cash an*

future. Lard, prime eteam, 17.90; kettle

$8.37>i^@8..'>0.
Chleacv-

Flolr—Western extras, |4.7.'>@5.7.'>; Minne-
sota extras, $ry.7:^3,6.50; patent, $C.50@9.00;

superfine. f2..W<g4.00.

Grain.—Wheat No. 1, Chicago *1.083^;N©.2,

Chicago $1.09 cash ;|;l.08'.^@1.09>i seller No-
vemlK'r; |1.07}^' seller December andthe jear.

|1.06i.i'@1.06 seller Januarv; No. 3 Chicago
$1.03'.^'. Corn 4o^'c cash ; ii% seller Novem-
ber; 42c seller the year. Oats No. 2, 2.5%c

cash; 2.5^c seller November 24}i<A'2:i seller

December. RveM^ic Barley Oc.

Provisions-^Pork $12.2.5 cash; $12.00(g 12.a5

seller November; $12.20 seller January. Lard.

$7,871^ cash; $7.8.5 seller November; $7.82^
seller December; $7.80@7.82>^ seller the

year.

Mr. Monkey and Miss Puss.

A little girl at sea had two pets on

board—a monkey and a cat. She gave

the monkey a tin plate, and made hin»

understand it was tor his own use; and
when dinner was ready, he would bring

it to the table, and hold it out to her,

that she might place upon it whatever

she thought best suited his taste.

As soon as served, he would carry his

dinner to some quiet corner, pussy al-

ways following after with noiseless step.

Placing his plate carefully on the floor,

Mr. Monkey would seat himself; and,

while he was occupied for a moment in

arranging his tail in a graceful position,

pussy would slyly seize the dainty mor-

sel, and eat it up before he knew what
she was about.

On turning round, he would glance at

the empty plate, then dart at pussy and

pressing her head tightly against his

breast with his left hand, as if preparing

to extract a tooth, with his right hand

he would force her moutli open. Then,

bending forward, he woula look far

down her throat, as if to discover whether,

his lunch had gone that way.
This happened quite often, for Monkey

seemed to forget from day to day the

RCNVII.I.E.

The building near Beaver Creek,known
as the "Jim Arnold house," was destroyed by
tire on the night of the 13th. It was unoccu-
pied at the time, and was without doubt, set

on tire by an incendiary.
SCOTT.

On the morning ot tlie 13th, the St.

Paul «fc Sioux City engine No. 11, while going
down grade ncar'I^ake Crystal went through
the operation of "stripping Itself," that is, the

main crank pin broke, causing the break-
ing and "dropping out" of cylinder heads,

guide yokes, piston heads and other minor ad-

jimets"of the propelling machinery. The ac-

cident is of rare occurrence but sometimes
happens to locomotives. Owing to the down
graae the engine ran for half a mile before it

could be stopped and was then found to be In

a badly damaged condition.
SIBLKT.

At the late election, Hamilton Beatty
and Christ Stressmati each received 11.5 votes

for Commissioner of the 4th district. The tie

will in accordance with the provisions of the
statute, be decided by lot in the County Audi-
ditor's office on the •24th Inst.

DAKOTA.

Some time ago, a school house was
built upon the land of a Mr. Jenkens, three
miles northwest of Cannon Falls, but on ac-

count of a then existing mortgage, no title

could be conveyed to the district.

This condition of affairs continued
unchanged for some further time, when a

second mortgage was placed on the same
premises. The Dlstrictthen employed a teach-

er and attempted to open the school, and this

being resisted by Jenkens, hired a guard to

remain during the night at the school house
and keep possession against Jenkens. He
claims the house because it Is on his land, and
will not take for it less than the value of the

land and building.
FREEBf RN".

The total assessed valuation of th

county as appears from the Auditor's booksfor

the present year is $4,499,999, an increase over
that of last year, of $107,400 ...On Monday
morning, the 12th the last rail was spiked on
the MinneapollB and St. Louis road connect-

ing that with the B. C. R. & N. R'y at Albert

Lea and thus the long-sought and much-talked
of North-and-South line has been accomplish-
ed.

riNE

Nicholas George was instantly killed

on the 13th near Chengwatona, while taking
his gun from a boat, the piece being discharg-
ed by the hammer's coming in contract with
the edge of the boat— A. G. Perkins has been
elected Probate Judge by a majority of eight
votes, and R. G. Robinson, Treasurer by a ma-
jority of twenty.

BROWN.
The Citizens National bank of New

Ulm Is discounting notes for Its patrons, and
taking cabbage as collateral HoraVio Wer-
ring has been appointed Postmaster at Golden
Gate in place of J. 8. Letford, who his re-

moved to Lamberton, Redwood county.

HOUSTON.

Thompson's mill at Hokah is grinding
100 barrels of flour a day— No. 1 wheat is

worth $1.00 a bushel at Hokah A Mr.
Armsby near Hokah has raised a yearling pig
which weighed 406 pounds without head or

tall^... The ferryboat at LaCrescent still con-

tinues her regular trips Prof. Inglson con-

templat^js erecting in LaCreecent, a Norweg-
ian College capable of accomodatlne 500 stu-

dents. He also proposes to start a Norwegian
paper there. _

Over three-fourths of all the hangings

in Missouri within ten years have been

by mobs.

"Well, Katie, how do you like them?"
The gas-burners, shining soltly through

their globes of frosted glass, had been
lighted, the fire glowed beneath the mar-
ble Cupids on the hearth, and Mrs. L'Es-

trange, who had just come down stairs in

her ball-dress of pale green satin, with a

garland of myrtle leaves in her luxuriant

chestnut-brown hair, was standing, in en-

raptured delight over an oi>en case, where
glittered the mystic green fire of emeralds,

outlined with tiny diamonds; and as the

young husband spoke the words, he came
up close to Katie, and laid his hand cares-

singly on her shouldei.

"Oh, Victor, they are magnificent!'

cried out Katie, the deep roses mantling

in her cheek, the light shining in her
eyes.

" Put them on, then. Stay, let me clasp

them around your neck. You are to wear
them to-night."

He leaned back against the mantle, and
surveyed her with a glance of admiring
fondness—the beautiful young wild-flow-

er which he had transplanted from the

meadows, to blossom in the hot-house at-

mosphere of fashionable life. She glan-

ced timidly up at him,and coming a pace

or two forward, laid her hand on his

arm.
" Victor," she said, " you are so good to

me—so eery good, that
"

" Well, dear?" He watched her with an

amused smile.
" That it emboldens me to ask a favor

of you—oh, a eery great favor."

"And what is it?"

"May I keep Thanksgiving, this year,

Victor? Remember, it is the very first

year I have ever had a home of my own,

'

she pleaded.

''Of course you may, my darling. We
always keep thanksgiving—after our

meti'opolitan fashion; and 1 have already

invited some friends to join us at din-

ner."

"Some friends!" Katie's countenance

fell. "But, Victor, I wanted to ask Un-
cle Joab and Aunt Naomi, from Cherry-

vale."

"Nonsense!" said L'Estrange; "my dear

child, what on earth do you want of these

old country people?"

Katie recoiled a step or two, as if some
invisilile missile had smote her to the

heart.

"They are all the father and mother I

ever knew, Victor," faltered she. "They
brought me up. They did everything

forme. And—and"—turning her flushed

face away—"you don't know Victor, how
I have longed to see them since I was

married."

"My love this is all empty sentiment,"

said L'Estrange, brusquely. "You have

left the past behind you, and with it these

worthy old people. Of course they are

very nice and respectable in their way,

but they no more belong to your present

life than would the linsey gown and sun-

bonnet you used to wear under the elm

trees."

Katie's countenance fell.

"It is the only favor I have ever asked

of you, Victor," she said, in a stifled voice.

"If you have anything sensible to ask,

my dear, I shall be most happy to grant

it," L'Estrange answered, calmly; "but

just picture to yourself for a moment
hew Uncle Joab and Aunt Naomi would
appear by the side of our aristocratic

guests."

The |)ent-up tears burst out at last, as

Katie flung herself on a sofa, hiding her

lace among the embroidered satin cush-

ions.

"Victor," she cried out, "I am the

most ungrateful wretch in the world
!"

"My love
!"

"Living here in luxury and affluence,

while Aunt Naomi is making vests for a

living and Uncle Joab £oes out by the

day ! It isn't right—it is cruel, ungrate-

ful, heartless
!"

"Really, my dear," said Mr. L'Estrange

with imperturbable coolness, "I do not

see what you have to do with it. You
would probably have been making vests

yourself, if
"

"If you had not married me ! That's

just it," cried out Katie, waxing more
and more excited. "I feel like some
wretch who has swam safely to shore,

while his companions are struggling for

life in the deep black waters !"

"All this is morbid," pronounced Vic-

tor L'Estrange ; "You have been brooding

over it until you can scarcely discrimi-

nate between fact and fancy."

"Dear Victor, if I could only have

them here to visit me ! If I could only
I send them a little money !"

"My love," said L'Estrange, coolly,

"have' the goodness to remember that

when I married you, I did not marry the

whole family I"

And once again Kate shrank back froEi

the icy, cutting words!

At that moment a servant announced

that the carriage was at tlie door.

L'Estrange turned to his wife.

"Are you ready, Katherine?"
"1 cannot go out to-night," she an-

swered, with her : face buried in the pil-

lows.

"Very well. In that case 1 shall go

without you. and make what excuse I can

to Mrs. Ctmningsby.
And so they parted— this pair of mai -

ried lovers.

Up to this time Katie L'Estrange's life

had been uninterrupted succession of

happiness, except as she had longed once

more to see the good old people who had

been all in all to her as a child.

" Victor will let me ask them here lo

Thanksgiving," she had thought and then

she had pleased heiself by fancying how
delighted they would be to see her in her

silken dresses and jewels—to witness tlie

splendors of her married home.

And now all these innocent castles in

the air were shattered to earth ! Victor

had refused her request ; he had spoken

slightingly of dear old Aunt Naomi and

Uncle Joab '. He had given her to un-

derstand, in so many word.**, that she

must close the door of her heart upon all

that portion of her life

!

At first Katie resolved that she would

never accede to his wishes. She would

leave him, in his cold, aristocratic selfish-

ness, and go back to uncle Joab and

Aunt Naomi. She would never abandon

them, in their old age, to want and soli-

tude, the kind old couple who had taken

her so tenderly in their arms when she

was an orphaned, friendless babe I c^urely

it could not be fitting that she should not

be flaunting {in silk and satin while

they were, perhaps, suffering for th»? ne<--

essaries of life!

She cried and sobbed bitterly, this

poor little bride, as she lay there, the

myrtle leaves crushed in her hair, the em-
eralds flashing at her throat—and she

made up her mind that she would pack

her trunk, the very next day, and go back

to Cherryvale, leaving behind her all the

luxuries that had become a second nature

to her.
" I can get a place in the factory and

work for them—or I can help Aunt
Naomi with the vests," she iwndered:
" it's my duty."

lint there came bacl^ to her the solemn

words of the marriage service, ''For better,

for icorfteV Had she any right to leave

Victor L'Estrange because ho chose to

take a difl'erent view of things than her-

selt? Was not his numcy his own, to do

what he pleased witlW And, above all,

was she not his wife i

It was a long and bitter struggle; but

when L'Estrange came home from tlm

ball, at three o'cUxk in the morning,

Katie was asleep, with her long, brown
tresses floating on the pillow, and tears

yet shining on her eyelashes.

"Poor little one !'' he said to himself, as

he stood watching her. "Like a child

that has cried itself to sleep."

Katie wius very sad and «juiet after this.

She smiled and spoke, as usual, but

somehow the elasticity seemed to have

gone out of her daily life, and she asked

no more questions about her husband's

Thanksgiving guests, leaving uU that to

the old housekeeper.
Thanksgiving morning came at last,

with a gray, lead-like sky, and occasional

flurries of snow tapping with frozen fin-

gers against the plate-glass panes.

"You will go to church with meT' said

Victor, as he drew his chair back from

the breakfast table.

"To church C Katie roused herself as

from a trance. "I bujipose m. We al-

ways used to go—at home."
"But the sermon fell on inattentive ears,

and the grand Thanksgiving anthem
might have been the simplest hymn ever

droned out by a backw<x>d9C(mgregation,

for all that Katie marked of its fugues

and choruses. And she walked home,

leaning on Victor's arms, scarcely ex-

changing a word as she went.

As they entered the hall, he turned to

her with a smiling face.

"Dinner is ready," he said. "Come."

"But I want to go up stairs, to take off

my sacque and hat."
" Xo—lay them off here, in the hall.

My guests are punctual people, and must
not be kept waiting.*'

Much marveling Kate obeyed, and suf-

fered L'Estrange to leail her, into the or-

dinary dining-room, but across the hall,

to a wing of the house that was seldom

used, an<', as he ojiened the door, she

paused in breathless astonishment.

Was it^herjold home at Cherryvalc,or was
it some unaccountable optical^ delusion?

The gray striped rag-carpet (m [the fioor,

the tall clock ticking in the corner, the

scarlet-blossomed geraniums in the win-

dow, and the round table upon which the

well-brownei turkey already smoked,
with the pumpkin pies, baked in Aunt
Naomi's own blue edged plates, and the

old . fashioned glass dish of cranberry

sauce, flanked with a plate of the very

red-cheeked apples which grew on the

gnarled old tree by the well, and a basket

of glossy chestnuts and hickory nuts, ar-

rayed in gay autumn leaves! And there

sat Uncle Joab, by the open fire, with a

newspaper on his knee, and Aunt Naomi
knitting opposite, with her old face as

sweet and peaceful as ever, and the silver

hair rippling away from her wrinkled

brow!
Katie sprang forward, with a cry ofde-

light. The next moment she was clasjwd

in Aunt Naomi's arms.

"Oh, Victor!" she cried, turning to her

husband, "how can I ever thank you for

thisf"

"So you are pleased with my Thanks-
giving guests, little one?"
"And the old furniture?"' she question-

ed.

"They would not have been happy
without their belongings, Katie," Victor

answered, smiling. "I have transplanted

them, you see, roots and all. Hencefor-

ward their home is to be with you and

me! And you never once 8usj>ected

what my Thanksgiving surprise was to

be?"
She flung herself, sobbing, on his breast,

crying:
"Oh, Victor! I am the happiest girl in

all the world !"

And they all sat down to the little

round table, while Uncle Joab said'grace,

and Aunt Naomi could hardly see through

her happy tears.

"Oh 1' cried Katie, "I can't speak one

half the thanksgiving that is in my heart
!"

"Nor I, neither!" said Aunt Naomi.

"Now, Johnnie, give a sentence con-

taining a noun, and a pronoun relating

to it." Johnnie gazed up the ceiling,

and then to the floor, and finally, almost

in despair, glanced out of the window.

Then his countenance changed, and,

pointing to some fowls in the street that

could be seen from the sch©ol-room, ex-

claimed: "Them is hens, and they're all

a'.ies."

—

Troy Time*.
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1MERESTI>« n RKET> TOPICS,

Double postal cards, aflbnlintj facili-

ties for reply, are already in v(\frue in

several countries of Europe, and have

l>een found of immense convoniencu.
»•«

Machinery is bein^ made in New Or-

leans to be used in n\auufacturini]r hats

from the fibre of palmetto loaves at Or-

ange Park, Fla.° •
The only surviving male relative of

Washington, bearing his name, is a Wash-

ington correspondent. This is not a pun,

but a fact. His Christian name is not

George.

THE WORLD'S DOIXGS.

CriiueN. CrluiinalH and Casnaltlra.

Two Italians playing cards for liquor

in 11 Nt w York baseuieiit quurrcU'it on thf

ni>rlit of the Zi ami oiu> of them, Mcrcht'l C'ot-

tati, was killecl.

The examination of Deacon Ezra P.

yinithiuul Mrs. Chftnii>liii, at MiddleburK, Vt

for poisonimi Mr(«. Sinitli, is concluded, and

both held for (rial.

At a dancing party of colored people

lnC(>vini,'ton, Ky ,on the ni^ht of the 23rd,

Miipi^it' Slu'rmuii, a iiuadroon, fatally stabbed

Winnie Jackson, niotive.jealousy.

Rand the desperado who is in jail in

St. Louis win l>e taken to Knoxvillo (,'ounty,

111., shortly. Rumors are current that he will

be lyehed before reaehini; there.

On the night of the^Oth.in Middlefield,

Ohio, a i>arty of masked men took from the

eonstable a man suspected of having robbed

elolhinij store, and liuns; him to a tree.

Gov. Phelps, of Missouri, has granted

the rcfiuisition of the (iov. Cullom, of Illinois

for the body of the murderer Rande, who will

lie taken to Knox county as soon as possible.

E. II. Taylor, The Frankfort, Ky., dis-

eourt.

left *50U,000

There are upward ot sixty public offi-

ces in Great Britain which enjoy free

postage, and their correspondence would,
j

tiller, who fled last May, is home ajrain, and

if paid for,costmore than !?.")O0,O00ayear,
i
gave bonds for his appearance before

and the weight of it exceeds 4."i0 tons.
»»»

The prize of 5,000 roubles offered in

1874 by the Russian Governiueut for the

best b«x)k on the history of cavalry has

been awarded to the work of Lieut. Col.

George T. Denison of the British army.

One Indian chased another through

street after street in Umatilla, Oregon,

for over two hours. The residents looked

on in amazement, and at last saw the

fleeing savage overtaken and soundly
j

from Newcastle, Enjjland, to Boston lost

beaten. This was revenge lor the loss of ! overboard in a heavy irale her third offi.er

and a seaman, besides having her bulwarks

It will be remembered that he

del)ts.

Orlando Abl)ott and wife, of North An-

dover, while atteHii)tini; to cross the track at

Porllaud street, Lawrenee, Mass., in a li^'ht

wat'on, were struck by an engine and both

killed.

Gen. Abraham Curyear formei Colonel

of the New York ;Seveuih Ki«ement and ex-

pollee commissioner has been arrested on the

ihari,'e of obtainini,' money under false pre-

tenses.

The British steamer Agatha en route

a squaw.

The King of Sweden and Norway h<»s

completed a viramatic poem
"Minnie fran Upsala," the scene of which

is successively laid in the Cathedral, is

Odin's Grove, and in Old Upsala. This

drama, to which Ivar Ilallstroin has writ-

stove in.

A Pole Itas been arrested in Berlin

entitled j
on suspicion of inteudin<r to attempt the as-

sassination of Kmperor William and Prince

Bismarck. A judicial invcstii(ation has been

instituted.

.1. F. Calling, for a long time secretary

of the Western Insurance eompany of Cinein-

ten the music, is now under rchcarsal,an(l ! imti, is found tt> be a defaulter to the amount

will be shortly j)crformed. of *14,U)0. The comuany is said to be secured

asiainsl loss.

Nicholas Pleimbing, of Welton, Wis.,

has been arrested on suspieion of tlie murder

of Mrs. Van Voohees and children, near Spar-

ta, and setting tire to her house on the 2nd of

November.

.Tack Hunt, the Monroe county, Teun.,

wife murdurer, who was t> have been hung

the :rjtli inst., his been resi)ited by the ;,'ovcr-

nor until December IMh, in order to allow

The mother who burncil herself and

her two children to death at Bethel, N.

y., had doubtless often read pieces in the

newspapers about the results of lighting

a fire with kerosene. She had very likely

perused the stories of those kerosene trag-

edies with pitying horror—just as many

who now read in turn the news about her,

will shudder at the thought of tlie agony
| '''".'.!;;

P'""'"*'"^

in which she and her little ones expireil,

and will then proceed to start their own

fires with the aid of the kerosene can.

thorized Receiver Jewett to facilitate the reor-

ganization scheme.

Border troubles along the Rio Grande,

are causin": serious trouble amon)^ XL'i Mexi-

can statesmen, and erentinij chanites in the

Cabinet of the President.

The working men of San Francisco are

to indulge in a grand procession—the object

of which is to demonstrate the strength of the

anti Chinese movement.

Warrants have l)een issued for the ar-

rest of the proprietors of the leading New
York hotels on the charge of violating the

excise law by selling Tuiuor on Sundays.

6 Negotiations for a mutual naturaliza-

rion treaty to supersede treaties now 'in force

with the separate German States, have been

entered into l)etween the United States and

Germany.

The tishcry commission at Halifax N.

S. gave their decision on the 'ZM, awarding

Great Britain five and a half million of dollars.

The award wa." agreed to by President De

Forse and Sir A. T. Cialt, Judge Kellogg of the

United States Commission dissenting

During a fuiious gale on the morning

of the 24th, the United States Man-of-war

Huron. Comnuuider (J. ?. Ryan, went ashore

near Kittyhawk on the North Carolina coast

and almost immediately went to pieces. Her

crew consisted of lit* men and 15 officers. Of

the latter only one, Plnslgn Lueicn Young,

was saved, and of the crew only 33 are known

to have reached the shore alive. The vessel

wasenroute from Fortress Monroe to Havana

and had been out only 12 hours when the ac-

cident oecurred.

RUSSIA'S WAR WITH TURKEY.

A special dispatch dated Veran Kaleh,

Sunday evening, the IHth inst., says: The

fortress and city of Kars, with three hundred

cannon, stores, ammunition, cash, etc., has

fallen into the hands of the Russians. Tlu*

Turks lost .^XK) killed and wounded, and 10,-

OOOprisoners, with many flags. The Russian

loss is about 2,700. The Russian soldiers made

but trifling l)OOty, and sjiured the peaceful

citizens and women and children. Gen. Louis

Milikofr directed the battle during the day,

andfJrand Duke Miehael was present also.

The former entered the city at 1:10 Sunday
morning.

A special from Veran Kaleh contains

the following: Seventi-en thousand men from

the Kars army w ill be detailed to assist at tli

siege of Plevna. Gen. MelikolF started sudden-

ly for Erzcroum on the iNth. He will take

eommand of the tjesieging foree there. At a

enuneil of war held that day, PhillippofT a

ever know until the day ofjudgment re-

veals, how much we owe to these helpful'

hopeful, uncomplaining happy women
— Waverly.

FORTY-FIFrH CONOllESS.

Skn.\te, Nov. 19.—Mr Davis' resolu-

tion for tlie appointment of a committee of

five to examine into alleged discrepancies in

the accounts of the treasury department came
up as unfinished Ijusiness, and was agreed to.

The committee has power to send for persons

and papers and employ clerks, and does not

expire with the present session. petitions

and bills were presented and referred. Ujion

motion of Mr. Windom, the Senate re-

eeded from its amendments to thf army
bill, which now goes to the President for his

signature.

HorsK, Nov. 19.—Isunediately after

the reading of the journal, the House voted

bv 1:53 to 71* to go into eommif tee of the whole
oh the Paris exposition bill, instead of taking

up the anti-resumi)tion bill. The fiill was
diseus.sed in committee and several minor
amendments agreed to. A test of the strength

of the bill in the liouse was furnished by a

vote on Mills' motion to strike out the enact-

ing clause, whicli was negatived, Sfi, all Dem-
ocrats, to !:>:>.

Skn.vtk, Nov. 20.—Several bills peti-

tions and memorials were introduced and re-

ferred. Ordered, on motion of Mr. Whyte,
that 2,500 copies he printed ofthe narration of

the diseoveries of the Polaris. After the ex-

eeutive session, Mr. Thurman moved to dis-

charge the committee on elections from fur-

ther consideration of the case of M. (.". Butler,

claiming to be senator elect from South Car-

olina. A long discussion ensued—Republi-

can members of the eommittee claiming that

sufficient time had not l>een allowed for de-

liberation on the contested cases. The vice

president appointed Messrs. Davis, ( W. Va.)

Beck, Allison. Iniralls, and Cameron, (Pa.) as

a special committee to examine the books and
accounts of the treasury department in re-

gard lo alleged diserepancies, etc., authorized

by the resolution of Mr. Davis. Adjeurned.

House, Nov. 30.—The entire session

was devoted to the Paris exposition appro-

priation Itill, which was tinally passed without

material amendment. The bill authorizes the

appointment by the President of a commis-
sioner general with a salary of .^.5.000, twenty
commissioners with a salary offl.OOO each and
twenty-four honorary eonfmissioners, to be

distritnited among the several States and rej)-

resenting ditferent industries, to have general

charge of the Ameriean exhibit at Paris; that

the President shall assign » i)U»)lie vessel to

transDort articles f.>r exhibition; and that

JI.tO.OoO be appropriated to defray the neces-

sary expenses.

Skn.\te, Nov. 21.—After a brief exe-

cutive session, the Senate resumed consider-

ation ot Thurman's motion to discharge the

eommittee on privileges and elections from
farther consideration of the case of Butler,

claiming a seat from South Carolina. The
matter \.as discussed at length in relation to

all the contested cases from the South by

i
Senators Mitchell, Hill, Wadleigh, Hoar, Bay-

losses he had sustained. Yet he was not

without liis revenge.

Every evening, he took delight in sur-

prising pussy in her promenades by
springing at her, seizing her by the tail,

and holding her over the ship's side,

where he would swing her ])ackward and
forward until her shrieks brought some
one to her rescue.

After all, puss had tlie worst of it.

—

Methodist.

The Minnesota (Gubernatorial Vote.

The ollicial canvass of the vote at the

late electif>n in Minnesota will not be

made until the Legislature meets in Jan-

uary next. Wo append a table giving

the compari.sau wtth 1875. It is not

absolutely complete or entirely correct,

but is as accurate as can be obtained at

the present time. When the official can-

vass is made we shall reproduce it:

romparlsun of Rrturiia and Estimates of
tU« Vote for Governorln 1^77 With the

Vote of Id?.*}.

1875. 1877.

Counties.
3
UD

18

475
490

prominent general recommended that a eixiis lj|.^j
j^j^j „thers. Mr. Hoar moved to lay

be leftto cover Erzeroum.w bile the remainder Thurman's resolution on the table. A vote on

-•-

William S. Taylor, produce merchant

of Albany, indicted for forgery on the ITth

pleaded guilty two days afterwards, and was

sentenced to live years' hard labor in the .\1-

bany penitentiary.

A compromise will be made in the

ease of the New York embezzle-

The Russian Government treats tem-

perance and teetotal leagues as illegal se-

cret societies. This is because the^reve-
'; ij,j, i.^^yycp j^ouis F. Thooeson, by whi<h he

]
in.uij,|i,.irters requesting contractors to furn-

of the army be pushed throuirh Asia Minor to

Scutari.

The Roumanian official paper announces

that the Roumanians captured Rahova on the

21sf after a three days' engagement. The

Turks fled towards the Lon Palanka and Wid-

din with the Roumanians in pursuit. Simul-

taneously with the capture of Rahova a

Roumanian division crossed the Danube op-

posite that town.

A special correspondent at Giurgevo

sends the following, under date of the22!id:

I have been shown a telegram from Russian

nue 13 so largely increased Ijy liquor

duties, whereby $100,000,000 are annu:tlly

added to the imperial excheciuer. Po-

licemen and soKftrs arc instructed to flog

teett)talers into drinking. The clergy are

ordered to preach against the new sedi-

tion. Publications on the immorality of

the liquor traffic are vetoed. A Polish

schoolmaster was recently put to sweeping

the streets in a convict gJing lor denounc-

ing liquor selling.

-*•«
Dishonestly inclined English detectives

have had a warning that will probably

prove efficacious for a generation at least

if not longer. Thret. of the four Scotland

Yard Inspectors aceu.sed of taking bribe

money in the case of the swindled Coun-

tess De Goucourt, have l)een found guilty

by the jury and given two years at hard

labor by the Judge. The same sontcnci"

is passed upon their legal ac(()inj)licc and

tellow conspirator, Mr. Solicitor Fioggait.

Considering the crime committed by

these officers—the betrayal of their trust

for mouey, the punishment seems light:

but considering their standing in the

forcCj and tlie infiueuce lirought to bear

to save them, it becomes exemplary. A
good many years will probably pass be-

fore we again see an English detective or

an English solicitor in the dock for a

similar offense.

A bull fight in San Francisco, intended

to be a harmless modification of the

Spanish sport, was unexpectedly sangui-

nary. A savage bull was selected for the

purpose from a herd that had been run-

ning wild. Thousands of spectators as-

sembled. Ramon Chcvania, a Mexican,

was the va(juero, and his task was to ride

the bull. Chevania's red dress maddened
the previously infuriated beast, and for

ten minutes the forttter dodged and the

latter lunged around the arena. At

length Chevania got on the bull's back,

clinging to a strap. At that instant a

drunken Initcher jumped into the en-

closure, bent on the teat of plucking out

one of the bull's eyes. He was tos.se<l

and gored until he lay seriously woumled
and insensible. A d(»g was thrown in

and while the attention of the bull was

thus diverted, the butcher was rescued.

The poor dog, however, wtis killeil.
»•'*

Whoever has habitually attended cir-

cuses in this country remembers the Con-

rad brothers, acrobatic clowns, anil their

comical performance, in which one pre-

tended to be dead, while the other tum-

bled him about. They recently went to

Germany. The London Ei-ii contains

the following: "One evening t'ue elder

Conrad fell to the ground after a preten-

ded blow, and was turned and n.'turncd.as

u.sual. His arms and legs were jerked, he

was strMck and kicked and dragged, but

preserved a steady impassibility

denly an expression of distress could be

noticed through the grotcstiuely painted

lineaments of his brother, who ha.stily

dropped on his knees and placed his

hand upon the heart of the inanimate

clown, exclaiming, 'My jwor brother is

dead I' At this the audience only laughed.

'Gentlemen,' said the distresse*! nian,with

tears in his voice. 'I assure you that he

is dead.' Then taking him tenderly in

his arms, lie bore him from the arena. The

crowd appeared struck with the natural

manner in which the bereft clown ex-

pressed grief, and applauded him vigor-

ously as he departed. * There were loud

'encores for both, but neither presented

himself. Death had been more thorough-

ly simulated than ever before."

will irive up his real e-tate and the proceed-

ings against him will be stopped.

Rande the St. Elmo munlerer now in

jail in St. Louis where he so badly injured

policeman White who has since died, will be

given up upon the requisition of (iov. Cullom

to the Illinois authorities and taken to tJilson

in tliatjStatc for trial.

Anthtmy Toian and Daniel Connors,

stivedors, had a fra<as in Pittsburg on election

day, in the course of which Tolan struck Con-

ners (b)wn with a shovel, intlicting injuries

from which death has resulted. Tolan has

been jailed on a charge of murder.

The Austrian supreme court has reject-

ed the apiK'al of Henry Perrean, alias De Tou-

ville, an Kngli^h barrister, against the capital

sentence passed on him for murdering his

wife in the Tyrol. It is expected the emperor

will commute his seiifenee to life imprison-

ment.

Person.tl and iinprr«onal.

Mose.s II. Gunnell former collector of

the port of New York died in that city on the

24th iif't.. aged 7">.

Bishop Fellows, Chicago, inaugurated

a branch of the jRcformed Episcopal church,

Montreal, on the ISth.

It is not probalile that Senator Sharon

will ta'<e his seat in the United States Senate

before the regular term.

Capt. Frank MunrcK', of the United

States marine corps, died at Mare Island, San

Francisco, on the night of the 17th, of apo-

jilexy.

Henry Watterson, editor of the Louis-

ville Courier-Journal lectured to a crowded

house in Cbiekeriiig Hall, N. Y. on the even-

\\\<: of the20tli.

Charles E. Dimmitt, deputy Auditor

at Batavia Ohi<t nasbeen arrcsted.eharged with

robbing the County Treasury of *24,000, a

month ago.

A banquet uas given at the Sheridan

House, (m the 21st.by the citizens of Bismarck,

1). T. to the captive Nez Pcrces, ,T.isei)li. Yel-

low Bull, Shaved Head and Yellow ^Volf. For-

mal receptions were then held, and many

ladies introduced to the chiefs.^

The grand jury at Yankton, D. T., on the

22nd returned two indictments against Wigby

it Smith, publishers of the Sioux Falls Panta-

graph, and one against Taylor Bros., of the

Dakota Herald for libellous publications con-

cerning the Governor, charging him with dis-

honest speculation in territorial warrants.

Gov. Pennington prontmnees the jtublication

false and malicious and going, before the jury

asked the indictments at their hands.

ish 7i>,000 bags of biscuits instantly for the be-

sieged in Plevna, as Osman Pasha had opened

negotiations for the surrender of that i)lace."

(ien. Meklikotr, when summoning Mukhtar

Pasha to evacuate F.rzcroum, informed him of

the capture of Kars and that if he resi.sted he

would be attacked by >>0,(K>0 men with over-

whelming artillery. .Muhhtar Pasha replied

that he would hold Ei zeiouin to the last.

The view taken of Osman Pasha's ])o-

sition is on the whole desponding, but some

maintain he has provisions emmgh to hold

out until Meheniet All can organize an army

of relief. (»-cat efforts arc making to accom-

plish this end. A Tiflis dispatch says: The

Dion <orps will shortly attack Batoum with

heavy artillery. The Caueassian insurrection

increases. The insurgents stormed the foi ti-

tled town of Kussar the Pith inst., and cap-

tured the garrison.

SItuAfii Ianeova.

Tlie Philadelphia permanent exhibi-

tion will hereafter be closed on Sundays.

Tiie Third National bank of Chicago

has suspended, and will go into liquidation.

Fifty-eight vessels took to Europe

from New York, last week, 978,00J bushels of

wheat.

The National Grange met at Cincinna-

ti on the 21st, with representations from all

the States.

The Pittsburgh Pa., Despatch Office

was entirely destroyed by fire on the morning

of the Isth.

The British post olfice authorities have

arranged for three mails a week for the United

e 1 I States via Qucenstown.

The San Francisco workingmen have

invited the board of supervision to join them

in their parade on the 2tttli.

The steamship Strathoy, en route from

Montreal to Aberdeen, Scotland, was lost on

the Micpielon Inland, gulf of St. Lawrence, on

the 12th.

The soldiers surrounded the Keets

mine near Deadwood and havinji smok<d out

the miners with sulphur, placed them all un-

der arrest.

A Bangs memorial association has been

formed in Chicago, the president of which is

the general superintendent of the railroad

mail service.

At Matamoras, Mexico, fifteen promin-

ent citizens supposed to sympathize with

Lerdo have l)een arrested and confined in the

military prison.

The directors of the Erie Railroad met

in New York. 0*1 the 22nd and formally au-

«%>ekly Rrvirw of the Kncliah Crop*.

The Mark Lane Express' weekly review

of the grain trade says the sliirhtly firmer tone

of the foreign wheat trade the past week, is

no d(mbt to t>e attributed to the fact that the

English yield is turning out badly in quantity

and condition, for tlie enormous shipments

from America and the large (luantity of wheat

afloat from this and other sources of sui)})ly

would, under other eircumstanees restrict the

demand. The iiniuiry has shown a decided

improvement, although with large supplies

pouring in.it is idle to expect that prices will be

to any «xtent afTected by the enhan<cd request.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool during the

past fortnignt have been enormous; Monday's

list showing upwards of 110,000 quarters and

returns to Friday further the arrival of 78,220

quarters. The pressure to sell Ameriean

wheat, export shipments, and to avoid the

expense of wharehousing, hastened the de-

cline of ft shilling a quarter, ©f course. Large

imports now arriving are considerably in ex-

cess of our immediate fequirement.s, but from

the recent tone observable in trade, it is evi-

dent that the outlook for holders is not so

gloomy as many might imagine The course

of politics is being closely watched, and this is

undoubtedly a weak point as far as sellers are

concerned, as a termination of the war be-

tween Turkey and Russia would set free the

aceumulatii>n of grain in the Black Sea ports,

and bring about, for a time, a state of things

not unlike a panic in the wheat market. Our

exports continue fair, and cheap white is in

request to supplement the deficient harvest

in France. Feeding corn is quiet. There is

very little alteration in the value of barley,

oats and maize, with fair arrivals at jxirts of

call. Tlie floating cargo trade for wheat has

stood steady at an improvement of about six

pence per quarter. Maise has advanced to a

similar extent. Barlev is firm.

this was prevented by a motion by Thurman
for executive session, which was agreed to,

mi to2t>. Conover voting with th« Democrats
and Patterson not voting.

HoisE, INov. 21.—Mr. Gibson intro-

duced a bill for the appointment of eomission-

ers to ]irovide for the lmi)rovement of the

Mir.sissipi)i. The house then went into com-
mittee of the whole on the deficiency^ appro-

priation tiill. .\fter considerable politieal dis-

cussion uj>oii the economy of the last house
the bill was read by clauses for amendment.
An amendment appropriating •J17..'»00 for flic

eiicouragi-nient of tish culture was agreed to

Mr. Waddell ofl'ered an amendment reappro-
priating last year's surjilus of $700,000 for the

"star service" of the post office department.
This created much discussion, being opjxjsed

on the ground of economv, and was finally

lost.

Sen.\tk, Nov. 2'2.—Mr. Windom, from
the eommittee (m apppropriations, reported

the Paris exposition auproprialii)!! bill, which
was placed on the calendar. The contested

election cases came uji and several close votes

were taken. The motion to lay on the table

Thurman's moticm to discharge the commit-
tee on privileges and electiims from the con-

sideration of the Butler case, w as rejected :'.0

to :!2, Davis, C<mover and Patterson voting

with the Democrats. Motions to amend l)y

sub>tituting Kellogg'^ name forButler's.di reel-

ing the committee to report the Kellogg case

immediately, discharging the committee from
consideration of all the ca.ses, and postponiiitr

the whole matter until the 2<;th were rejected,

oO to :i2. .\ motion to adjourn until Monday
caused a tie, Ccmovervoting with the Rcpub-
lieans. Vice President Wheeler gave the easf

ing vote in the affirmative.

HotsK, Nov. 22.— Bills were introduced
and referred. A motion to discharge the

election committee from consideration of the

Colorado case was amended by directing it to

report Saturday, and passed. The deficiency

bill came up. "The motion to reconsider the

vote rejecting the amendment adding 7tK».-

000 for the star mail service was lost. 144 to

117, and the bill passed. The anti-resump-

tion bill came up, Mr. Ewing having the

floor. Several members appealed for time
to explain aincndraeiits. but objection was
made. Mr. Pawing then proceeded to close

the detiate in a speech of great length, his

time being extended inffellnitely by thellou-^e.

At the close of Ewing's remarks the House
adjourned till the 2:ld.

Sen-.\tk, Nov. 28.—Senate not in ses-

sion .

HorsE, Nov. 23.—The anti-resumption
bill coming u{) at once, was di.^cussed by
Messrs. Fort and Chittenden, the former ex-

plaining his substitute, and the Litter speak-

ing on aquestion of privilege and replying to

att4uks upon him. Fourteen amendments of-

fered to the bill were then voted upon, and all

rejected except Mr. Fort's substitute, which
Waves the free banking clause intact. The
bill as amended was passed, i:W to 120, after

which the house adjourned until the :i7lh.

Aitkin
Anoka
Becker
Benton 159
Big Stone.... 29
Blue Earth... 1562
Brown 795
Carlton 155
Carver 696
Cass 36
Chippewa 349
Chisago 398
Clay 179
Cottonwood .

.

255
Crow Wing... 148
Dakota 904
Dodge 786
Douglas 478
Faribault 1188
Fillmore 1522
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A Coiintry Thanksgiving ^er^lon.

Ay, goodmau, close the great barn door;
The mellow fiarvest time is o'er.

The earth has given her treasures meet
Of golden corn and bearded wheat.

You and your neighbors well have wrought,
And of the summer's bounty caught:

Won from her smiles and from her tears.

Much good perhaps, for many years.

You eomo a tril)ute now to pay

—

The bells proclaim Thanksgiving Day.

Well have you sown, well have you reaped;
And of the riches you have heaped.

You think, perhaps, that you will give
A part, that others too may live.

But if such argument vou use,

Your niggard bounty \ refuse.

No gifts you on the altar lay

In any sense are given away.

1.0 1 rings from heaven a voice abroad:
"Who helps God's poor shall lend the Lord!"

What is your wealth ? I'd have you know,
To hold it, you must let it go.

Think you the hand by Heaven struck cold
Will yet have power to clutch its goldV

Shrouds have no pockets, do they say V

Beiiold I show jou then the way:

Wait not till death shall .shut the door,

But send pour cargoes on before.

Lo! he that giveth of his hoard
To help God's poor doth lend th»; Lord.

To-day, my brethren—do not wait;
Just yonder stands Dame Kelly's gate

And would you build a mansion fair:

In heaven, send your lumber there:

Each stick that on her wood-pile lies

May raise a dome beyond tlie skies;

You stop the rents within her walls.

Ana yonder rise your marble halls;

For every pane that stops the wind
There shineth one with jasper lined.

Your health Is gone, your form lies cold,

But in the City paved with gold

Your hoard is held by hands divine;

It bears a name that marks it thine.

Behold the bargain ye have made I

With usury the bond is paid.

No moth doth eat. no thieves do steal.

No suffering heartdoth envy feel;

The scattered dust that ve have given
Is garnered by your (ioJ in heaveu.

Rinfj out the words: Wtio of his hoard
Doth help God's poor shall lend the Lord!

Go, get your cargoes under way;
The bells ring out Thanksgiving Day.

KATIE'S TIIAXKSGIVISG.

Minnesota >ew8 Items.

Cheerful V\'oinen.

In marryinpr, men should seek happy
women. They make a terrible mistake

when they marry for beauty, or for

talent, or "for style; the sweetest wives

are those wlio possess the majfic secret of

beinij happy under any and every cir

cumstance'. Rich or poor, high or low

it makes no difference, the bright little

fountain bubbles up just, as musically

in their hearts. Nothing ever goes wrong
with them—no trouble is too serious for

them "to make the best of it." Was
ever the stream of calamity so dark and

deep, that the sunlight of a liappy face

falling across its turbid tide would not

wake an answering gleam? Why, then

joysus tempered pieople don't know half

the good they do. No matter how cross

and crabbed they feel, no matter if your

brain is full of meditation on '"afflicting

dispensation.*," and your stomach with

medicines, pills and tonics; just one of

those cheery little women talking to you,

and we are not afraid to wager anything

she can cure you. The longer drawn

lines about the numth will relax— the

cloud of settled gloom will vanish, no

body knows where, and the first thing

yon know, you will be laughing! Ah.

what blessings are those happy women

!

HoA often their little hands guide the

ponderous machine of life, with almost

an invisible touch 1 How we look for

ward through the weary day to their fire-

side smiles I No one knows^ uo one wlil

Latest Market Reports.

aillwaakre.

Gr.ux—WHieat. No 1 hard $\.U}{: No. 1

|;1.12>4^; No.2?1.0H^4; seller November$1.07«4';
seller December, *1.0»)>i; No. H, |1.043^^ Corn,

No. 2 47c. Oats, No. 2 2.')}ie. Rvc, No.
.W^OX-'itk-. Barley, No. 2, ^>^}i<.?H^>rtH.c

iPitovisioxs.—Mess pork, 112.2.') cash an*

future. Lard, prime steam, |7.!tO; kettle

f8.37»2@8..'>().
Cltleaso.

FLorn—Western extra.s. $4.7ri(;?.^7.''); Minne-
sota extras. $.'>.7,')C<i.0.50; patent, $ii.o()(g,llOO;

superfine. t2..T0(a:4.00.

Grain-.—Wheat No. 1, Chicago tH.08K;No.2,
Chicago $1.09 cash; #1.0>s»4((j;l.09>i seller No-
vember; 11.071^' seller December and the year.

fl.0«)}.<,'(rtl.lW seller January; No. 3 Chicago
|1.03V^'. Corn t'i^he cash; 44»4 seller Novem-
ber; 42c- seller the year. Oats No. 2, 2.'>V4C

cash; 25»4C seller November 24K@2."j seller

December. Rver>4^4e. Barlev Gc.

PKOvi«ioNs-^Pork JS12.2.') cash ; 112.00(3 12.05

seller November ; f12.2t) seller January. Lard.

|7.S7iaCa6h; $7.85 seller November; $7.82J^
seller December; $7.80@7.83K seller the

year.

Mr. Monkey and Miss Pnss.

A little girl at sea had two i)ets on

board—a monkey and a cat. She gave

the monkey a tin plate, and made hin'

understand it was for his own use; and

when dinner was ready, he would bring

It to the table, and hold it out to her,

that she might place upon it whatever

slie thought best suited his taste.

As soon as served, he would carry liis

dinner to some quiet corner, pussy al-

ways following after with noiseless step.

Placing liis plate carefully on the floor,

Mr. Monkey would seat himself; and,

while he was occupied for a moment in

arranging his tail in a graceful position,

pussy would slyly seize the dainty mor-

sel, and eat it up before lie knew what

she was about.

On turning round, lie would glance at

the empty jilate, then dart at pussy and

pressing her head tightly against liis

breast with his left hand, as if preparing

to extract a tooth, with his right hand

he would force her mouth open. Then,

bending forward, he would look far

down her throat, as if to discover whether,

his lunch had gone that way.

This happened quite often, for Monkey
seemed to forget from day to day the

KEXVll.l.E.

Tlie building near Beaver Creek.known
as the "Jim .\riiold house,"' was destroyed by
tire on the night of th<- KUh. It was unoeeu-
])ied at the time, and was without doubt, set

on tire by an incendiary.
SC<ITT.

On the morning of the 13th, the St.

Paul it Si(mx City engine No. 11, while going
down grade near'Lake Crystal went through
the operation of "stripping itself," that is, the

main crank pin broke, causing the break-

ing and "dropping out" of cylinder heads,

guide yokes, piston heads and other minor ad-

juncts <»f the propelling machinery. The ac-

cident is of rare occurrence but sometimes
hapneiis to locomotives. Owing to the down
grade the enirine ran for half a mile t)efore it

could be stojipcd and was then found to be in

a badly damaged condition.
SinLEY.

At the late election, Hamilton Beatty
and Christ Stressman each received ll.'i votes

for Commissioner of the 4th district. The tie

will in accordance with the provisions of the

statute, be decided by lot in the County Audi-
ditor's office on the •i4th inst.

n.VKOTA.

Some time ago. a school house was
built upon the land of a Mr. Jenkens, three

miles northwest of Cannon Falls, but on ac-

count of a then exi.sting mortgage, no title

could be conveyed to the district.

This condition of aflfairs continued
unchanged for some further time, when a

second mortgage was placed (»n the same
premises. The Disfrictthen employed a teach-

er and attempted to open the school, and tliis

being resisted by JenVens, hired a guard to

remain during the night at the school house
and keep nossession against Jenkens. He
claims the house because it is on his land, and
will not take for it less than the value of the

land and building.
FREEBf RX.

The total assessed valuation of th

county as appears from the Auditor's booksfor
the present vear is $4,4'.»9.yi)9, an increase over

that of last "year, of $107,400 ...On Monday
morning, the l*2th the last rail was spiked on
the Minneapolis and St. Louis road connect-

ing that with the B. C. R. A: N. R'y at Albert

Lea and thus the lonsr-sought and much-talked
of North-and-South line has been accomplish-
ed.

rixE

Nictiolas George was instantly killed

on the IStfi near Chengwatona, while taking
his gun from a boat, the piece being dlscharg-

cd by the hammer's coming in contract with
the edge of the boat— A. G. Perkinshas been
elected Probate Judge by a majority of eight
votes, and R. G. Robinson, Treasurer by a ma-
jority of twenty.

naowx.
The Citizens National bank of New

L'lm is discounting notes for its patrons, and
taking cabbage as collateral Hora'tio Wcr-
ring has been appointed Postmaster at Golden
Gate in place of J. S. Letford, who his re-

moved to Lamberton, Redwood county.

nousTOX.

Thompson's mill at Hokah is grinding
100 barrels of flour a day— No. 1 wheat is

worth $1.00 a bushel at Hokah A Mr.
Armsby near Hokah has raised a yearling pig
which weighed 40<i pounds without head or

tail.^...The ferryboat at LaCri'Scent still con-

tinues her regular trips Prof. Ingison con-

templates erecting in LaCrescent, a Norweg-
ian College capable of accomodatine 500 stu-

dents. He also proposes to start a Norwegian
paper there. 4^
Over three-fourths of all the hangings

in Missouri within ten years have been

by mobs.

"Well, Katie, how do you like them?"
The gas-burners, shining softly through

their globes of frosted glass, had been
lighted, the tire glowed beneath the mar-
ble Cupids on the hearth, and Mrs. L'Es-

trange, who had just come down stairs in

her ball-drees of pale green satin, with a

garland of myrtle leaves in her luxuriant

chestnut-brown hair, was standing, in en-

raptured delight over an open case, where
glittered the mystic green tire of emeralds,

outlined with tiny diamonds; and as the

young husband spoke the words, he came
up close to Katie, and laid his hand cares-

singly on her shouldei.

"Oh, Victor, they are magnificent!'

cried out Katie, the deep roses mantling
in her clieck, the light shining in her

eyes.
" Put them on, then. Stay, let me clasp

them around your neck. You are to wear
them to-night."

He leaned back against the mantle, and
surveyed her with a glance of admiring
fondness—the beautiful young wild-flow-

er which he had transplanted from the

meadows, to blossom in the hot-house at-

mosphere of fashionable life. She glan-

ced timidly up at him,and coming a pace

or two forward, laid her hand on his

arm.
" Victor," she said, " you are so good to

me—so eery good, that
''

" Well, dear?" He watched her with an

amused smile.
" That it emlM)ldeus me to ask a favor

of you—oh, a eery great favor."

"And what isitT
"May I keep Thanksgiving, this year,

Victor^ Remember, it is the very first

year I have ever had a home of my own,

'

she pleaded.

''Of course you may, my darling. We
always keep thanlcsgiving—after our

metropolitan fa.shion; and 1 have already

invited some friends to join us at din-

ner."

"Some friends!" Katie's countenance

fell. "But. Victor, I wanted to ask Un-
cle Joab and Aunt Naomi, from Cherry-

vale."

"Nonsense!" said L'Estrange; "my dear

child, what on earth do you want of these

old country people?"

Katie recoiled a stej) or two, as if some
invisible missile had smote her to the

heart.

"They are all the father and mother I

ever knew, Victor," faltered she. "They
brought me up. They did everything

forme. And—and"—turning lier flushed

face away—"you don't know Victor, how
I have longed to see them since I was

married."

"My love," said L'Estrange, coolly,

"liave' the goodness to remember that

when I married you, I did not marry the

whole family I"

And once again Kateslirank back from

the icy, cutting words

!

At that moment a servant announced

that the carriage was at the d(M)r.

L'Estrange turned to his wife.

"Are you ready, Katheriue?"

"I cannot go out to-night," she an-

swered, with her : face buried in the pil-

lows.

"Very well. In that ca.sc I shall go

without you. .ind make what excuse I can

to Mrs. Conningsby.

And so they parted- this pair of mai-

ried lovers.

Up to this time Katie L'Estrange's life

liad been uninterrupted succession of

happiness, except as she had longed once

more to see the g<x)d old people who had

been all in all to her as a child.

"Victor will let me ask them liere to

Thanksgiving," she had thought and then

she had pleased heiself by fancying how
delighted they would be to see her in her

silken dresses and jewels—to witness tlie

splendors of her married home.

And now all these innocent castles in

the air were shattered to earth! Victor

had refused her request ; he had spoken

slightingly of dear old Aunt Naomi and

Uncle Joab! He had given her to un-

derstand, in 80 many word.s, that she

must close the door of her heart upon all

that portion of her life

!

At first Katie resolved that she would
never accede to his wishes. She would

leave him, in his cold, aristocratic selfish-

ness, and go back to uncle .Joab and

Aunt Naomi. She would never abandon

them, in their old age, to want and soli-

tude, the kind old couple who had taken

her so tenderly in their arms when she

was an orphtmed, friendle.«s babe ! .-surely

it could not be fitting that she should not

be flaunting | in silk and satin while

they were, perhaps, suffering for Xlv. nec-

essaries of life!

She cried and sobbed bitterly, this

poor little bride, as she lay there, the

myrtle leaves crushed in her hair, the em-
eralds flashing at her throat—and she

made uj) her mind that she would uack

her trunk, the very next day, and go back

to Clierryvalc, leaving behind her all the

luxuries that had become a second nature

to her.
" I can get a jjlacc in the factory and

work for them—or I can help Aunt
Naomi with the vests," she iMindered:
" it's my duty."

But there came bacl^ to her the solemn

words of the marriage service, ''F\>r better,

for ICO rite'." Had she any right to leave

Victor L'Estrange because ho chose to

take a diflerent view of things than her-

self ? Was not his money his own, to do

what he pleased with ^ And, above all,

was she nut his wifef

It was a long and bitter struggle; but

when LEsfrange came home from th«

ball, at three o'cUxk in the morning,

Katie was asleej», with her long, brown
tresses floating on the pillow, and tears

yet shining on her eyelashes.

"Poor little one!" he said to himself, a-s

he stood watching her. "Like a child

that has cried itself t«» sleep."

Katie wa.s very sad and «juict after this.

She smiled and spoke, as usual, but

somehow the elasticity seemed to have

gone out of her daily life, and she askcil

no more questions about her husband's

Thanksgiving guests, leaving all that to

the old housekeeper.

Thanksgiving morning came at last,

with a gray, lead-like sky, and occasional

flurries of snow ta]>))ing with frozen fin-

gers against the platc-gla.ss jianes.

"You will go to church with luef" said

Victor, as he drev\- his chair back from

the breakfast table.

"To church r" Katie roused herself as

from a trance. "1 suppose m- We al-

ways u^el to no—at home."
"But the sermon fell on inattentive ears,

and the grand Thanksgiving anthem
might have been the simplest hymn ever

droned out by a backwoods congregatit)n,

for all that Katie marked of its fugues

and choruses. And she walked home,

leaning on Victor's anus, scarcely ex-

changing a word as she went.

As they entered the hall, he turned to

her with a smiling face.

"Dinner is ready," he said. "Come."

"But I want to go up stairs, to take off

my sac<pic and hat."
" No—lay Ihem off here, in the liall.

My guests are ])unctual people, and must
not be kejit waiting."

Much marveling Kate obeyed, and suf-

fered L'Estrange to lead her, into the or-

dinary dining-room, but across the hall,

to a w'ing of the house that was seldom

us?d, an<', as he opened the door, she

p<jused in breathless astonishment.

Was it,her old home at Cherryvalo,or was
it some unaccountable optical .delusion

f

The gray striped rag-carpet on ^thc floor,

the tall clock ticking in the corner, the

scarlet-blossomed geraniums in the win-

dow, and the round table upon which the

well-brownel turkey already smoked,
with the pumpkin pies, baked in Aunt
Naomi's own t>lue edged plates, and the

old . fashioned gla.«;s dish of cranberry

sauce, flanked with a plate of the very

red-cheeked apples which grew on the

gnarled old tree by the well, and a basket

of glo.ssy chestnuts and hickory nuts, ar-
"My love this is all empty sentiment,"

said L'Estrange, brusquely. "You have ",.- . , t a„^ !,«-„
yeT^u Z^u- 1 ^., "U 1 „,;fi, if tKoon laycd in gay autuniu Icavcs ! And there
left the past behind you, and with It these f ^. , ^t"' 1 . .1 c__ „.:.i. ..

worthy old people. Of course they are

very nice and respectable in their way,

but they no more belong to your present

life than would the linsey gown and sun-

bonnet you used to wear under the elm

trees."

Katie's countenance fell.

"It is the only favor I have ever asked

of you, Victor," she said, in a stifled voice.

"If you have anything sensible to ask,

my dear, I shall be most happy to grant

it," L'Estrange answered, calmly; "but

just picture to yourself for a moment
hew Uncle Joab and Aunt Naomi would
appear by the side of our aristocratic

guests."

The pent-up tears burst out at last, as

Katie flung herself on a sofa, hiding her

lace among the embroidered satin cush-

ions.

"Victor," she cried out, "I am the

most ungrateful wretch in the world
!"

"My love
!"

"Living here in luxury and affluence,

while Aunt Na^jmi is making vests for a

living and Uncle Joa'o ^ oes out by the

day ! It isn't right—it is cruel, ungrate-

ful, heartless
!''

"Really, my dear," said Mr. L'Estrange

with imperturbable coolness, "I do not

see what you have to do with it. You
would probal>ly have been making vests

yourself, if
"

"If you had not married me ! That's

just it," cried out Katie, waxing more
and more excited. "I feel like some
wretch who has swam safely to shore,

while his companions are struggling for

life in the deep black waters!"

"All this is morbid," pronounced Vic-

tor L'Estrange; "You have been brooding

over it until you can scarcely discrimi-

nate between fact and fancy."

"Dear Victor, if I could only have

them here to visit me ! If I could only
I send them a little money !"

sat Uncle Joab, by the open fire, with a

newspaper o» his knee, and Aunt Naomi
knitting opposite, with her old face as

sweet and peaceful as ever, and the silver

hair rippling away from her wrinkled
brow

!

Katie sprang forward, witii a cry of de-

light. The next moment she was clasped

in Aunt Naomi's arms.

"Oh, Victor!" she cried, turning to her

husband, "how can I ever thank you for

thisr"

"So you are pleased with my Thanks-
giving guests, little one?''

"And the old furniture?'' she question-

ed.

"They would not have been happy
without their belongings, Katie," Victor

answered, smiling. "I iiave transplanted

them, you see, roots and all. Hencefor-

ward their home is to be with you and

me! And you never once suspected

what mv Thanksgiving surprise was to

be?"
She flunglierself, sobbing, on hibbreH.st,

crying:

"Oh, Victor ! I am the happiest girl in

all the world !"

And they all sat down to the little

round table, while Uncle Joab said'grace,

and Aunt Naomi could hardly see through

her happy tears.

"Oh!" cried Katie, "I can't speak one

halt the thanksgiving that is in my heart
!"

"Nor I, neither :" said Aunt Naomi.

"Now, Johnnie, give a sentence con-

taining a noun, and a pronoun relating

to it." Johnnie gazed up the ceiling,

and then to the floor, and finally, almost

in despair, glanced out of the window.

Then his countenance changed, and,

pointing to some fowls in the street that

could be seen from the school-room, ex-

claimed: "Them is hens, and they're all

a'.ies."—7V(/v Tirma.
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M¥ BABY BOY.

CARRIE PA.YXK.

Ol.ly-heart 'ifainst mine own hath lain

Just one short year

—

As tiuy iMnUinK in its sheiterins; ne:*t.

Without a feur.

Deur little head! with wayward, clusterinsf

rings
Of gi)Ul brown hair

—

Each shining curl a radiant, witching thing
Of beauty rare.

Sweet eyes I that glinten with the tender light

Of heaven's own blue;
Sweet, baby-lipil between whose coral rift

Seed-pearls gleam through.

Doar little hand! I feel thy loving touch.
I'pon mvface;

Ea^rh dainty, dimpled, rose-tipped finger
Full of grace.

Dear litile feet! each with its tiuy crest
Of five small toes

That, pink as liaing of a rich sea-ahell,

Lie in two rows.

Ah met that e'er these small white feet

Should go astray.

Or l>e all turn to bleeding by thy thorns
That line the way.

Ah mel that e'er these tender violet eyes
Orow cold and stern

—

This babj-hand, so innocent and soft,

To evil turn!

That e'er this lily heart upon my breast

Should faint or grieve.

Or that upon its Christlike purity
A stain may cleave I

O winsome elf ! within thy little form,
Sculptured by (lod,

A strange, mvsterious soul-germ lies, as aeed

Beneath the sod.

Nurtured, expanded by the grand true life.

This gem shall rise

To endlsss, jirlorious immortality
Beyond the skies.

Heaven help, thee, sweet, to climb the rugged
wav,

With Ood thy shield,

Strong foes without, and strongerfoes within.

Shall surely yield.

Come, leave thy play I Rest in ray arms again.

My bird, my dower!
While dowu on gold-brown curls and ripe, red

lips.

Warm kisses shower.
— (.'hifai/o Tribihtf.

%

THE TRAMP'S REVEXGE.

BY O. STODDARD.

A great, fertile, hollow in the Midland

hills, nml one man owned it all. Five

hundred acres of level and upland, field

and forest, and well might Milly Van

Vleeck complain that she could not even

visit a neighbor without climbing over

the hills.

But old Squire Van Vleeck had no use

for neighbors.

Was not the land his own,and the home-

stead and the sawmill itself, half .
way

down the hollow.

Such barns!

Why, the biggest of them had scarcely

a rival in the county. There was twenty

feet of sheer^fall, between the mows,

packed as they now were with tons on

t«ns of clover and timothy.

Whiit did he or his need of neighbors?

Not much, perhaps, but that fall, when

his anil>ition goaded him to reach out

for tlie civic honors he deemed the

rightful due of so much land and for-

est, saw^mills and crops and all that, he

suddenly discovered that the people in

the other hollows and on the hills and

in the villages, all had their own neigh-

bors.

Such a snub as they gave him I

No wonder the grim old squire went

back to his ample homestead and growled

lit his patient wife, and even at Milly, in

spite of her gentleness and her beauty,

and behaved himself, generally like the

old bear he had grown to be.

The first heavy snows came earlier than

usual and the cold weather brought with

it immunity from the one thing the squire

hated most.

Not a tramp had been seen in the hol-

low for weeks, and no man troubled him-

self to ask whither they had flown.

All the more, however, that bitter after-

nfKin, did the old man's angry soul stir

itself within him when he met, at his

own gate, the most outrageous specimen

of the abhorred breed that the whole sea-

son had brought before him.

If other tramps had sometimes borne

only the seal of misfortune or of common
vagabondage, this was clearly and unde-

niably a prince of his wort'iless guild

and a chosen ves«el of vice and crime.

Plenty of i»one and muscle had he, and

the very swing and spring of his slouch-

ing gait proclaimed that no lack of mere

physical capacity had made him what he

was.

Can a tramp have in him anything

like energy?
The squire would lipve said "No, at

any time before he gave that roving ruf-

the frosty snow that crackled under her

light feet was not more innocent or fear-

less.

A man in the road

!

It might be Jake, her father's saw-mill
hand, or it might be one ot the farm
boys, or it might be neither. Why
shoukl she care^

And yet, as the man drew nearer, Milly

walked more slowly, and her heart began
to beat, she could not have told why.

Siic could see him more distinctly now,

and Hcverhad her eyes fallen on anything

like that before.

"I almost wish I had the dc»g8 with

me," she said to herself, with a shudder.

"What a horrible looking man ! I thought

the tramps were all gone I"

More and more slowly walked Milly.

for, as the hideous human form drew
nearer, a pair of blazing, hungry, wild-

bea^t eyes gloated fiercely and triumph-

antly upon her through the matted locks

which hung from under the battered telt

hat on his head.

"A darter of his, I reckon," growled

the tramp. "It's all the same anyhow;

some rich man's gal."

A wild scream burst from Milly's

whitening lips, and she tried to spring

past him ; but his long arm caught her as

she went by, and, in an instant her shawl

was wound around her head.

"No more screechin" growled tlie

hoarse, deep voice, -though there's

nobody nigh enough to hear ye."'

Nobody '(

Then why was it that the lash had

fallen so suddenly on the good horse

Gilbert Morse was driving just beyond
the turn in the road '.

A scream from vigorous lungs goes far

in frosty weather, and the whip fell more
than once.

Milly struggled hard, even in that

grasp of iron, but her strength was fail-

ing fast, when a wild, angry shout rang

down the road and the tramp loosened

his hold.
" Don't meddle, youngster," he began,

as a fiercely plunging steed was pulled up
in a flurry of snaw in the roadside.

The answer came from the loaded end

of a whip, and stjuare between his eyes.

A thinner skull might have been been

cracked by it, and even on his brazen

forehead, the blow brought him to his

knees.

Milly Van Vleeck was free, and she

almost instantly bounded into the cut-

ter.

There was no room to turn, and Gilbert

jSIorse gave his trotter the reins, tor he

saw the tramp was feeling among his

rags for something which might have

danger in it. He longed to stay and fin-

ish his work with his loaded whip, but

there was Milly.

"Oh, Gil!" she exclaimed, "how shall I

get home?''

" The sawmill road," he replied ;
" the

track has probably not been broken, but

the stiow isn't deep."
" Yes, but it has," said Milly. "They

were hauling logs, yesterday."
" Sate enough, then," said Gil. "But

ain't I thankful I came along, just then."

"Did father tell you I was out this

way? I knew you would come to see me
first thing. And how you have im-

proved I

'

Milly's excitement was taking a form

that could not be unpleasant to her com-

panion; but a deep cloud was settling on

his face notwithstanding, and she checked

herself suddenly to ask him

:

"But what can be the matter? He did

net hurt you, did he?"

"No, but your father has, Milly. I

can not stop at your house. Your father

has forbidden me. Something between

him and me about the election. When
we get to the gate, you get out and go in.

Perhaps he'll get over it soon, and I don't

want to make him any worse, just now."

A wise voung man was Gilbert Morse,

in spite of'Milly's all but tearful protes-

tations, for the sight of his daughter re-

turning home in such company aroused

old Squire Van Vleeck to the utmost.

It was even an aggravation that Gil so

deftly pulled up long chough for Milly to

jump out and then raised his hat so polite-

ly to her father as hs drove away.

So choked with wrath, indeed, was the

bitter old man that he could not find

words to express himself, and. before he

had recovered his utteiance, Milly was

rapidly recounting to her mother her aw-

ful i>eril from the tramp, and the gallant

manner in which siie had been rescued by

Gilbert Morse.

The squire could not help listening al-

though it seemed a good deal like a ro-

mance at first.

But Milly had bruises to show, as well

as her torn shawl and disordered dress,

and in a moment more the old man was

striding up and down the room like a tig-

fian so lar^e and so acrid a piece of his

such a
mind and temper

He had scarcely dreamed of

change as his words produced.

There was some magic in them, stir-

ring up evil into a power.

The begging whine swelled into a vol-

ume of hoarse and strident vituperation.

The relics of a mind glowered fiercely

through the hairy, filthy face. The whole

hulking frame seemed to quiver as the

tramp strode away, with the m aningof

the threats and curses with which the air

was blue behind him.

Fear is a bitter ingredient to put in the

cud of anger, and squire Van Vleeck was

in even a worse humor than usual, ten

minutes later, when a young man reined

in his horse at the gate, and seemed

about to spring fram his sleigh.

"Good morning, squire."

"Don't stop, Gil Morsel Drive right

on!" roared the old man. "Don't stop

agin anywhere in this holler. Yer father's

son needn't quit the road anywhere on

iuv land. If it hadn't a been for him, I

might a-had the nomination."

More than that he said; but while the

^th'

young man's face deepened to a hot

crimSjn, he controlled his temper suf-

ficiently to give his horse the reins and

do as 'he was bidden without another

word.
A tall, strong built, broad-shouldered

youth was Gilbert Morse, and a year in a

city business-house had made none the

less a man of him. His greeting at the

stuiire's had been clearly altogether un-

expected, and he pulled his horse to a

walk, a moment later, as if he wanted to

give the matter some kind of consider-

ation.

How he would have driven if he could

have looked along the road ahead of him,

fust beyond where it entered the hem-

lock-woods!
Distant as were her neighbors, Milly

Van Vleeck was too robust and healthy-

minded a young lady to remain housed

up, even in winter weather, and she

had never looked rosier or prettier in all

her life than she did that afternoon, as

she tripped along the frosty road home-

ward.
Away beyond the saw-mill and into

the woods she had been, almost aimless-

ly, in sheer exuberance of youth and high

spirits, never dreaming of such a possi-

bility as danger there and then.

Down the road ate was coming, and

er in a cage.

" On my own land '. In my ovvn woods

!

My own daughter!" he gasi>ed, at inter-

vals; and then stopped in front of her

with : " Did you say Gil Morse knocked

him down?"
"Yes, father.''

"And saved ye?"
" Yes, father ; and he brought me home

in his cutter."

"And I drove him away like a dog or a

tramp this afternoon!'' roared the squire.

" I'll drive them all away. I'll shoot 'em

on sight. They'll burn me out of house

and home next.''

Milly's mother had her arms around

her, almost hysterically, but her excite-

ment was calmness itself compared to the

all but ludicrous frenzy of the old man.

Lack of love for his own had never

been charged upon him, whatever were

his other faults.

The events of the afternoon had not,

moreover, been of a sort to induce any

unusual quietude in the blood of a young

fellow like Gilbert Morse.

His expected supper and evening at

Squire Van Vleeck's having been so un-

ceremoniously put out of the question,

his after-thoughts equally forbade an

immediate drive home, lor that would be

ten miles at least.

Just over the hill, and less than three

miles from the Van Vleeck homestead,

was a pleasant country hostelry, and there

Gil naturally betook himsclt for !upi)er

and horse-care.

This attended to, lie said to the land-

lord, an old acquaintance

:

"Al, can you keep a secret?"'

"Did once," replied Al.

"Then lend me your shotgun," sai«i

Gil, and, with the request, he added an

account^of his exploit on the road and

the difference between himself and the

squire.

"Can't go to the house, you seeJLl, but

I'm bound to know if that rascal is loaf-

mg around here."

"I'd go with you in a moment, if I

could gel away," almost shouted the land-

lord. "Gun? Yes, two on 'era, if you

want. I wish my wife wasn't sick. It

won't do for you to arrest him all alone,

and without any warrant, but try for a

chance to fill him full of buckshot."

Al's notion of law may have been some-

what original, but his meaning was full

of public spirit.

It was somewhat dark when Gilbert

Morse began to retrace, on foot, the road few in- nth

he had so recently driven over, tor the tured tram'

moon was not yet (f^er the hills, but he any niaune

felt all the better for having the double- Vleeck?"
barrelled duck-gun over his shoulder. " He is n

"Better than a pistol for nightwork'" But uotli

he said to himself. tramp, not

He did not keep the road up t«» the

homestead, but made ii detour through

the woods and came out l)eyond, not far

from the saw-mill.

"Better go on toward the main road,"

he muttered; "it's early yet and he's like-

ly to come in from that <lirection."

"Hullo!" he exclaimed, a moment later,

as he stood among the sheltering shadows

of a clump of trees, "three of 'em. The
big fellew's the same one. They're mak-
ing straight for the saw-mill. Bent on

mischiel, not a doubt of it."

There was no earthly reason for any

sort of doubt.

The big tramp had met his two as-

sociates, returning from an expedition

somewhat more successful than his own,

and they had ])romptly agreed with him
that the circumstances called for the in-

fliction of the extreme penalties known
to the laws of their guild.

That is, in short, fire, and as much
plunder as possible.

It was already getting well into the

evening, and rural retiring hours are no-

toriously early.

Not that slumber was likely to come
very promptly to the Van Vleeck family

that night, though the squire had calmed
down a good deal and was unusually

silent.

Mrs. Van Vleeck had kept very close to

her daughter all the evening, and had

taken the precaution to bnng the two

dogs, both large ones, into the house.

The dogs and the family might be

safer, but how about the tramps?

The big ruffian, as has been said, was

not without some traces of a vicious in-

tellect, and was quite competent to be

the leader of a little affair like that.

"Set the saw-mill first." he said.

"All the men folks'U stai t for to put it out.

Then the bams, to call away the rest, and

we kin work the house quick an<l get to

the woods and oyer the hills as safe as so

many foxes."

So they could indeed, if no mishap

came in to interfere.

The house-folks must be in bed now.

A match, some kindlings and bits of

of wood, on the opposite side of the saw-

mill from the house—nothing easier than '

to start a fire.

"Now, boys,for the big barns. Wc kin

wait there till this 'uns well a-going."

They made run for it, but the only

reason they were not more closely pur-

sued, or even fired upon, was that Gilbert

Morse deemed it his duty to stop and

scatter the growing blaze behind the

saw-mill. It was not hard to do, although

the fire was beginning to c.^»me up very

well when the desperadoes left it. The

brands could all be kicked into the snow

and there was not a trace of it in three

minutes after he got there.

But those three minutes 1

The big barn was better than either of

the small ones, because further from the

house and more easy of entrance. It con-

tained no horses and was not even

locked.

The three tramps wore inside (luickly

enough, and the big one climbed one of

the high mows.
"Better light it up here," he said to his

friends below. "They can't get at it to

put it out. Say when. Is the saw mill

well a-going;"

"Can't say edzackly, ' growled one of

the smaller ruflians, peering through the

door. "And there's a feller runnin' across

the field."

"Here goes, then!" exclaimed the

leader as he caught up a wisp of hay and

scratched a match. "Now boys, I'm com-

ing. Make for the shed. We'll work

it."

A slippery thing is a hay-mow. and

uncertain footing in the dark. Instead

of coming down as he went, the big

tramp found himself sliding, sliding

helplessly into that twenty foot gulf be-

tween the two mows.
In vain he grasped at the dry timothy

and clover, he did but scatter his lighted

wisp among the tinderish masses he

pulled down with him in his fall.

Down in a half stunned heaj), with a

vast pile of kindling hay on top of him,

to choke and stifle him with its smoke as

he limped about in the suffocating dark-

ness and vainly groped for a way of es-

cape.
Bang, bang!
One of the smaller tramps went down

amid a storm of leaden pellets, but the

other reached the shed iust as the door of

the house swung open, and the two

mastiffs bounded out to see what he

might be doing.

Squire Van Vleeck, and his help, old

and young were out in the shortest order

and the female \mt of the household

were not far behind them ; but it was too

late to save the big barn, whatever might

be done for the others.

It was well for the stjuire's pocket

that he had built them some distance

apart.

As for Gilbert Morse, he was calmly re-

loading his gun when the squire discov-

ered his presence.

"I'm going iv a minute," he remarked

coolly. "Don't be in a hurl y. I put out

the fire in the sawmill, and I think I pep-

pered that fellow Wing there by the

shed. If I'd been a little quicker I might

have saved the barn."

"So you've been out here this winter's

night looking out for my property, have

ye <" said the half-bewildered squire. "The

barn's gone and no mistake, but can save

the others.''

The old squire was just the man to be

steadied bv an actual calamity; but

while help were doing what little

could be done in the way of a fire de-

partment, he strode straight for the two

tramps.
The one who had been in the way of

the buckshot would never answer any

more questions, but the one the dogs

were holding down gave some informa-

tion.

"Where's the tramp that attacked my
daughter this afternoon?" asked the squire,

sternly.
" In the barn," replied the tramp.
" But the barn's burning up," said the

squire.

"So is he," doggedly returned the ruf-

fian, "and sarved iiim right, tor getting

me into such a scrape as this."

Some profanity there was; but the

dogs were taken off, and the man was

tied up.
" Oh, Gil, come into the house," were

the pleasant words tliat came to the young

man's ears, as he stood looking at the

tramp he had shot.

"Not till your father asks me," was

the half-haughty response.
" Don't be a fool, Gil Morse, because I

am," growled the old man. "Do as

Milly tells ye, now and hereafter. Go
right in. We'll take care of things for

ye for awhile ; but I reckon it'll be yours

one of these days."

And so Gilbert Morse did not go back

to the hostelry that night, and when, a

built the g
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then took the matter up, and, as her hus-

bond couldn't thrash the musician again,

she forced her two brothers to take turns

in laying him out.
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IB^IBBiBBBHHIBPJharlestuwu, Maaa.

PPNQinm^ Procured or NO PAY, for every
rLlfUlUllU wounded, ruptured, accldentallr In
nred or diseased Soldier. Addrt-ss Col. N. W. FiTZ-
OER-^LD, U. S. Claim Att'y, Washington, U. O.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIR «*,""
.l^b. it. ftn.l »il1 du it oD iK* :iU>MrrHK.^T t M-t.
M..i> f.»t. ?'>.(H-> v.unit fr.Mi ALUKAUY WEAR
HEAVY MOl HTACHB ASU BEAEl). k«Ti*y a«^
rrotn 1 t« 2 r*rL*fa. No injur*. Efttilr KpT*^ d.CrnMS
in rff#«t. I'»rliMfl««it>t dir*rU««« p«rt-p^4:3cW.S fcr

_ S; rt*. .SMITH k CO., H^U A»««. P»Uii»». IB,

Tiiia pT^^Mtioa isTtniuicH^ Tb* inbUm will UM dua c«fllw> ftad AUdnH m ftbo^

XIXTTSTHATEI) CATALOOtTI!. 140 paRes. 10 eenta.

,NTERNS AND SLIDES mW
- OUTFITS WANTED . .M '"^11

BOOK Oi" LANTERN LECTUKE3, 10 cent.}.

PIANOS AM) ORGANS.
RirWT AWO <HK.4VK>»T In the \VORI.D

lllniitrnt«>a( :ttal<i|cueH. A«iiKXT» A* Hiit«-«1

Horaro WitlerH A Moiih. 40 E. I4th St., N. Y.

^IIMCUlMP A It'-page monthly for o°e
^UIjlOMn^lvC yeir; 1 fine Chiorao; Box

of Fln!^P«nci^iationery ; Centennial Puirle: Pair

Sleove Buttons an'l Matcic Pen. Allfor«!ir. A<.K>1tS
WANTED. J»l XSHi;«K HV'ltI.l>*IllBi«- «'0..

IIO KRht \Vat»lilnKtaii Nlrcot. Cliicaco. III.

„ , A W»
......-.-^ — -- I'rowiaent'M l»ollry.
Two" The richest, raciest pamnhli'ta pvi>r issued. Full

of thf rare Humor nud profound I'htlosophy of the Kage
of Confediit X Uoads. HI ceaU each; three for SS
cents Address, Bl.A»K, Toledo, Ohio.

^ASBY5.ru^"^'^"""

Five complete novels,
by eminent writers,

and four delightful

stories all for «.» cents. In b ok furm would rost $6.00

Address THK M t,A I>K, Toledo, Olilo,

STORIES.

FREE Choice SUndard BOOKS In all

dopa rtmetsts of literature—Peetry
Fiction, Ulstory, biography, the

Classics, etc , tlie best and chcaiitBl books in the world.

Catalogue free. Address, _. _ . . -». .THK BI..%UK. Toledo, Ohio.

BEFORE YOUl?^P^fJ
for a specimen copy of The Toledo Ulsde. It Is a
Mammoth Eight Page Weekly I'aper. of Sixty tour
Columns, filli'd with carefully prepared leading m****''

of interobt and valui> to people in all partaof the United

Stat«B. Specimens free.

IDOD OLD
_8TAND-BY.

AN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

MAN AND BEAST.
'tEt> »5 YKAlts. Always cures. Always

ays haudy. Has never yet failed. Thirty

ve tested it. The whole world approves

s old Mustang the Best and ('heapest

eilstenoa. 25 ceuU a bottle. The Mus-

nt cures when nothing else will.

> BY ALT. MEDICINE VENOEBS.

I»R. ^VARXBR'S

HEALTH CORSET,
with Skirt Supporter and Self-Ad-

justlng pads.

UUKQCALLKD FOR BKAUTT, StTLK
AND COMFOBT.

APPBOVEU BY ALL PHYSICIANS.

For Sale by Leading Merchanta.

Samples, any siio, by mail. In Satr

ilU, $1.75; J^nrslng Corset, Sfi.OO; Mis-

ay, jr. Y.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the Flret»lde

VIhUoi . (j-nliirMed : Weekly «n<1 Monthly. I-arjEewt

Paver III the World, with Mammoth Chroinosfrea

Big Commissions to Apents. Terms and (mtfit tree,

Address 1*. O, VICKKRY. Aoarn"«»^ Jtaliie.

Boston Weekly Transcript.
The best family newspaper published; eight pages; fif-

ty six columns reading. «,.K^
Terras—*« per annum ; clubs of eleven, 9\» per an-

num, in advance. _ _,„
SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

Corset, $1 00. Agents Wanted.
rAHNKR BRO't»,S51 Broadw

-•-
Oleaaoifn Puhlleatlon*.

Great reduction in price for 1878 of Qlea-
soN's Pictorial to f'i a year. Single copies

5 cents.

The Home Circlk to |2 a year, slneie

copies 5 cents, for sale by all newsdealers.

6lea9on-'9 Monthly Companion to *1 a

year, single copies 10 uents. All posta^jc free.

The price of Chromos has just been greatly

reduced. No one now gives such liberal

terras to agents as we do. Send for new free

circular. Address F. Gi.eason »& Ck)., 738

Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

The <|aee«orth« Oven.

A h^cnkfa^<t-biscuit or tea-roU made with

Dooi.et's Yeast Powder is certainly the

queen of the oven—so light, white and deli-

clous. You lift It tenderly, break it open gcn-

tlv, spread it daintily with fresh, sweet butter,

waiting to be gracious. After breakfasting

on biscuits made with Dooi.ky's Yeast Pow.
DER. what man would contemplate sulcide,or

grumble because his wife asked him for

money. ^

—

Burnett's Cologne received the highest

award at the Centennial Exhibition. It is

filled in elegant bottles—glass and cork stop-

pered, and basket covered—and is for sale by

all flrst-class grocers and druggists.

ft ''Osil'j'.7?^ -* i"i>

The Gem Gleaner, i"^

Emerson's Chorns Book.

Perkins Glee &Cliorns Book.

$10 to $25

Catalogue ft-ee. J. H
KoHton. I Established 1M30.]

A DAY HITRK made by
Agents selling our Chromos.
Crayons. Picture and Chro-
mo Cards. I'i^ Samplea,
worth #!i, sent post-paid,

for t*.5 CenU. llluHtrat».d

urFFOMD'H »0»ii.

Chorus, AiiUi(»in and Glee Books.

Musical Societies this Winter trill t(V

By J. M. Cn.'kDWioK.
! especially for

;hoirs, having rather
more than ono good

Anthem or Mo'et for each Sunday of tho year. Josi

published. Mu»ic by Dr. Munger, J. M. Chadwi k, and
other favorite composers. A good book for tho easy

practice of Societies. $1.00: or $9 00 per doi.

By L. O.
EMBR60S.
has an ad-
m i rable

collection of Sacred Choruses, and an eqna ly large
|

number of Secular Choruses and (ilecs. All is of the

best quality. A first class Society book. 61 23; or $12

per d <z.

UyH.
S I'er-

K 1 N«.
has2G

(ilees and 6 Sacred Choruses, all of the best, and many
unusually attractive. A first class Society book, ljil'25,

or $12 per doz.

By E TounJKF, has 75 fine

Anthems and Choruses, an"!

25 ChanU, Te Deums. Ac.

First class Chorus-choirbook.

ERN?

''''•U^Di"'|i:"5«=«"--SCC..r
LAKCEST &.CHEAPrST STOCK.-

Vf.35\T^«^l t\i^w.tss C.T, MILLICAN

Chorus Choir.
.419.00 per dozen.

TlieAinericiiiiGleeBook.|.:

By W. O.
IRKINR,

true
Glee book

with the best ann most en'erUinlng compo-itions from
beginning to end. $l..iO; or $.3 50 per doz.

Send for Reditced Price List of

MASON&HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS,

NEW and SPLEN-UID STVLF.S; PUICES BE-
I>UCEI> »10 to Fi!iO KA<,'"- rai-^ M<'^i"i„ii,?2V
IH77). Address 5IA>»<»X A II AMl.l-'^ OR«AH
CU..BoHton. Rew VorU. or Chtcago.

AGENTS
WANTED!

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON yEWING MACHINE CO.
SXO Broadway. Wew York. City ;

CtalraKo. Ill, : Wew Orleann, I>a.

;

or Nan FranciMro, Cal.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. n. DItnon& Co.,
813 Broadway, N. Y.

J. K. DltaonA Co.
922 Chestnut St. Phils

I HAVE sold Hutch's Universal Cough Syrup

for about four years. By using it in my own
family, I became satisfied of its merit. It has

become the leading article of its kind, having

by far the beat sale of any. Sample bottles

were freely given awav and this led to its

rapid introduction. JAMRS JOHNSON,
Clavton. .Jeff. Co., N. Y.,

Ex-Member of New York Legislature.

RhenmatUm <(alelily vmr«d.

Durang's Rheumatic Remedy the great

Internal .Medicine, will posltlvelv cure any

case of rhcuratitism on the face of the earth.

Price #1 a bottle six !)Ottle8 $5. Sold by all

Druggist*. Send for circulars to Helphen-

Btlne & Bently, Druggists Washington D . C.

CHEW
The Celebrat«d
" Matchless "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco

Thb Pioneer Tobacco Compant,
New York. Boston and Chicago.

Black, aa tke Yavem's 1% la*

Grey hair can be changed to a glossy black by a sin-

gle application of Db. Ttnr's Hair Dye. It acU like

magic, and is warranted as harmless as water. If your

druggist doea not have it ask him to order it for yon.

Prlca f!.(«. .^^

"''"'I'd

s^^;iii|^

Hvr.li Jt SCOT^KY. Gen'l Commlallon
- ...JiereliaMta. »4e ». WaterSt., PhUadelphla

and wholesale dealers in Butter. Clieese, Kggs, Poul-

try Game, Potatoes. Apples, Grain, Flour, Fur, Wool,

Cottan PeanuU, Broom Corn, Foreign and DomesUc
FruiU, and In fact we can sell any and everything at

the highest market price, make prompt returns, and

Liberal Cauli Aova«ee« made on all shlpmenU
except perishable artlclea. To ahow that we do an ei-

tonsive buslneas any game dealer in Philadelphia will

tell yau we handled mora game laat seaaon than au

other Houses in Philadelphia put together. Send for

Prioe List, StencU, Ac, Ao. Refereiaee Caali, or

ws r«fer yoo to any rsspoaalble Hooae in our eity.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
Unrivalled for ih*
iTolIrtand the Bath.
No anlScial aad
deceptive odon to

[cover toiamoD and
deUtcrto«% iDf^redU

enl«. Atleryearjof

I

teitnlihc eipersutnt

the manufarturer of

B. T. Babttui BtU
Boap ku perlecttd

- and aow oiler* to the

pobllc Tfce mfWT TOILET 80AP l> tV Wart*.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUHED.
The prevention and cure of COX«l'3fPTIOS as

alsoof .Aathma.Bronchltla, Catarrh and all

diseases of the Lungs and Thboat may be reallied in

PULMONA,
which is also recommended as a certain and radical

cure for all general and special derangements of tho
!*ervoui» l»y»teni, DUordfrs of the Blood and
Functional l^isorde s of the Stomach and liowELS
and as a general BUAIN, Nkkve and BLOOD Tonic.
PILMOXA banishes with wonderful rapidity, all

the general symptoms of CONSUMPTION, Ahthma,
Bronchitik, Ac. It imparts strength and color to the

pale blood, subdues the CniLLH and FKVKn and dimin-
ishes the expectoration. It checks the Nir.ilT Swkatr
invigorates the sppollte, relieves the cough and diffi-

cult breathing, stope the wasting of flesh, and induces

a calm and relreshing sleej.

Pl'I.M<»>'A is adapted to eveiy disease however
ca'led by name in which is exhibited any derangement
of either the Nkhvouh or the HLOoa Systems. For
Female Disorders it is positively unequaled.
PIII.MOXA supplies the place of "Cough Mix-

tures" for the Cough, "Tonics" for the appetiU', "Ex-
pectorants" for the Expectoration, Anodjnes for the
Nervous Irritation, and Iron for the Blood and thus is

both the best and most economical medicine that can
t>e taken. By a specific action upon the Constitutional

condition it reaches, and has a direct effect upon the
whole series of sympoms. PC 1.51 OX.-*, is confident-

ly recommended in all cases wherein are exhibited any
one or more of the following Hyniptoinn : CoLOH,
DrFFICrLTT OR lAnEGULABlTY OF BUEATHINO. WAST-
ING OF THE FlEHH, LoBB OFAPI'ETITE Oil STRENGTH,
Bleeding From the Lunoh, Gknekal Dkhii.ity,
Fltino Pains through tueChebt, Limrh ok h'AOE,

Nervous Headache, Nervobp, Prostration, Night
SWFJ^TK, 1>1ZZINF.KS OB VERTIGO hOBE TH110AT,SI.EEP-
LEBSNEHfl, InDIGF-BTION, SINKING OY THE STOMACH,
Bemittf.nt Fevf.b. and especially in all Female Dis-

eases or Uterine Irregularities.

Read the Followlnc Ceniflrates.
College Hill, Cincinnati O.—"I was in the isst

stages of consumptim. Ten days after taking PCL.-
3IOSA my chills. Night Sweats, Fevers, Ac, decreas-
ed, andifinally ceased altogether. IMy restored health
is a marvel to all who know m«<."—T. J. Carbon.
''PCLROXA saved my daughter's life, end prob-

ably saved me handreds.of dollars.—Bet. £. Jones,
Benuen, N. Y.
"We bless God for the benefit we received from your

FCI^MOBfA. ' Rev. P. Wabren, Canton, Pa.
A BtJTFEKEB Fbom Asthma writes: "Vour PCI,-
OIVA Is decidedly the best remedy we have ever had
and the only one that has produced entirely favorable
results."—Geo. M. Obaham. Amsterdam, N. Y.
The price of the PVLMOXA U fl per bottle. It

may be obtained thronfrh Dragglsts generallv or direct-

ly from the pre prietor. OSCAR O. MOSES, iSCortlandt
Street, New York. Send for free circular containing
particulars of MANT CABX8 saooeaafnliy treated.

$jl.00 $i'00

Osgood's Heliotype Engraviiigs.

The choieeat houBeholdomamentB. Priev

One Dollar each. Send for catalogue,

JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON. BfASS. ^ - _ „

$1.00 ___f^_^_
PTBOOK AGENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

JOSIAH ALTEN'S wife
Has "wrote another boek," and it is really

SAMANTfl* AT THE (K.NTE.SNIAL!

Asap A. and p. I. outdoes herself and Widow Doo-
dle leaves Betbei Bobbet far behind, Don't wait

and lose your chance ; send for circulars, terr.tory, Ac.

at once. Address American Publ'o Co., Chicago,
III., Cincinnati, O., i Uabtfobd, Conm.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET KIIVY CHEWING TOweep

!

was awarded the highest priM at Centennial Exposition

for Its fine cliowlng qualities, the excellence and lasting

character of Its Bw«et«ning and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer for this, and
see that each plug bears our blue strip trade mark with

words JackHon's B«bt on It. Sold wholesale by all job-

bers. Send for sample to C. A. JACRWOH A C«.,
Msumtaetarerit. PeterMbar«b, Va.

HIGHLAND MIllTiiRY ACkDfMY,

"Worcester Mass.,

Established In I H56.
The cheapest School in the land for what is furnished.

C. B. 3iETC.*F.P A.M. Mnp't.

U IK

^oi" U»e in xno i»ur««ry It. i'«'^,.'^ypr,";'^riMii.
Wurth t««liSi. lU co.t l« e> rry il.r mrA l--.l> i.Chti.uadom.

Sampl* i>oi, c.ntalnlng 3 cxVti nf 6 oi*. eacb, teuX Dm to aay ao-

dm* 00 rKTipt of IS cfRts. A(lilrr«

J_ lO X MX U ljjF8tabrooke;very popular song

Falref-t Love tbv Face 1 Kr.-.;.-Gumt>ort ;
Barcfy the lad

from Kildare, But ledge; Why am I Ever W airhiog,-

Munn;Luia Darilng,-Uttnks; Excelt-lor Oallop; Pigeon

Polka; Wayside Blossom Waltz. These N new S-page

Bieces for Piano or Organ are in IJec. No. of Musical
loUBBforSSo. Tr>- it 6.'Wontha: obtain music worth

Sie.MOfor9.-ic. cash or ctamps). l>«'<^i*'"- "«, P'S'
mium free to all sending *1 .:X) for IKTs. Ml. "IC * \
HUI'RH. Vol. 1. The Handsomest Mnsic Book
published. Contains 37 of the most popular 3-pa«{e

Songs and instrumental pieces. ll*P»««. ••-•<»•

G. W. BICHABDSON A CO., 9SO Waah St., Boaton.

ut. t. ^. II. >o. 4«.

giT' Whfn writing to Advertisere please m£
you saw th.5 Advertisement in this paper

in the Kur«ery it ha'-Mpff*S"SLlUroit l« e>rry ll»r»II^ l».^l} IsLntuUaOOlI

i:

i

*•
+rfM£l.tJi,FKJ.J24."^-

Or\\/ A I
BAKINGROYAL POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
4o"5^aSS*SSl^U*?o'?\'^S^cU'^ rofAr^i^»(fw'SER 00. New York Sent b, maU fre. i
oatac*.

\

i DEFECTIVE PAGE



>

,il.-^^-.

WillU—fjIW

No Pain.
I

IT

]>^]t in extracting: teeth by Drs. Cle-

* Mmner.pOUs tx, bt. I-.O -l.t'

U-itj, ,„,. of .he n.:U.riuls now in w.^e.

OOX-iXJxvLL J->. . 1 jFtailWa3', I „-, ,.. ,1,0 Vw-.t .Untists in the .state an^

Train? 8"'"^ »"»•'>• (•> i"^*"'')

Vfe uroi'voT? receiving >

!
They an- (he best ilcntists in the .state an^ ,

h:2i' a .«. '

^^^^^\. -^^^ ,^,.t v.-iy lo-.v.

8;Sli UJ. '

1-!? !> Jn.

J. F. JAl.i'-i;'j.

;, ,,iu-l. ir.ijiht, 2:10 °. u.- ,

5, r^v

H i

^^-'». /^

•_^' '^y efcr «.'

liuMnc^w has Ueonvery quiet the ptisl

J.^ni.IT., A*«-
, ^(;^,rm3,,^,,.„ino: school has been open.

, a„,;T Fa.st .l4^»rl <.10 A.M. -

:, V M. ed :it Uiis i-laco uiwivr il.c able litauuiie

AND

„.J1 . ,oT,ncM.\t Phakopio'vvi.h n.ent of M. . Schuele, of Vuun^ A.auica.
^

i-.i.-:t P.tultnuns. ^ \\\. i.ojH- it m ^y urjvc a .-a^ci.:-^. |

^•,«r-^*«»ri.^»««s^S--«^!?^:^
j

M. . \N il.-«on. of Korhe.stwr, i-s .si.cnaiug a

J

^y I |. l>
few wcewsin town. • "

Norxvooii has j^onie vuvy conscientious

1. 5 I

^-i fti r^ f«^ "

u..y-;^aa3u;c

T.. V^l '-.<-••• < n Satuvloy. Nov.uiWr
,
Goo^ Teu»i.l.rs ;

Lexvis w:i. o[f\Tv.l i^ir. UU
,

I
_ :;

;.-:".' N: -i ..; si Ehlen. uire.l 1 1 ^ ^^r^-
-a.,, iraicj U^'y tf be "WOnl-l jKutrike ol a gl.» -s

•

") Mr.; ;>.n <'iu eitizen of D-.b'-
i^f j;weet ci.ie.r, bul he it:fu>ed.

;

,.

,

. alVr.ongh W h.Sil been mcV *ou»e
, ^^. .^^^. ^, j^^.^^j ^^ yo cent^ Mooday tnoru-

. U.>di);ah waustiJJsuiMei) .u-' nu- L_
'* •.•^=^^- '

, , 1 i You may talk iibout your j^o^a ;".iini.- ...

-5 The fi.neral on Monday hi.^t Wi^lnrgey
,^^^^^^ ^.^^ j^^^^ ;,,. .^i^;,., ,,,^,i m. i?,., i;,.i

nUeiMUH;Wvcillzen5rofDahliirceT., Caner
, _ _^_ ^^^.^^^ w.il ma.o the i- •,

McwFurnitura ,
COmV a1v1> ^EE OIK MODEL

^seil* ; STORE!
"*

^ ^T-. ! T'le largpst. tlit- clieapest, avd the loost stock of Dry

t, ''''Sof^''''.'''Hs" i

"

Good., Grooe«es. Boots. ?hoes. and ready MBd9

Deuh:i urid mmnfiicturcr in T.xbJ«R,'Bed- ,

steadP, (. buirs. L'ure..ns. Cof-ins. /ire;, '

, i,^- Uepuirint; prviuptiy done on short

uouce. Charges •ie..«oii..bie. Come uiw «x

im asd £A?B,

as'.d tUii6-«-
iSHVlhcy have whit w.il u»!i\o the i- -s-

, f,nu.^."f UltoJV^iH. Co.. siiuuud on ti:
•

Mr. John ]'.n;v!eiiner of Pahlgieen. (lier.
^ ^^^^.^ ^^j.^^ ,._^^j^ j.^j^. y^- ^vaur as can b.^

..n the J-o't insr. He w:.h 75 year- of njie
^^,^^^^ -^^ ^| ^. yVy^i.

ai.aoo. ... '5 -ty oldest setlhT n> the,

^"
: & SEOSS,

: Rcmen.hor to tj.il at the Drug Stoic foi

;i vile and a \ ei y lMj:e
,

. M. Ills Inn.ral la.->l bun- }
•'" «'«''"M r

«, , , »^ ^«
i Mr. i i :nik yic.s.sor spent Hie Snhhath. in

^

' U>w«. llviM.ou w.ih t.ie«hulc>aK- liuu
*"

! t.»vn. 5

r '
•

any ^^^>sv^.) i.n-ely attended.

I^T:, u son of Ibiin-. VM , --^^.^
^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^j^^^j^^ ^,. ;,,;„,^^^^,.>l

O.: -.n. .;:e,a,eu five, ears he ^va.
,

"

,_^ ^„ j^,^ -,,,,,,,, ,„,^,„,,. .s

rroT-sry & Glass ^'^are-. duet. n^ the o.n-n.^:.s^
i the work.

^ .X , -dUS^TlW rillCEbl!
i

M,s>C. DuTuit. of ChasUa, i.a;d bir

___ .:;,o....hi..ut.i.h a n.w =^ave.us- ^:-..ui. u. to.n a ny.. ns. on S:.u^^^^^^^

"^
, ... , t ,n tb,. t..ue, in whxh he tueun. bus- N.UithManO.n^ the tnuddy toads ^n

:i..ss. 11. ..Jw.lTl. m-eua of. t.eU Uob- !..U.et^. el. .-.:. ^^u. W-ll aUcndvd lu.t :...-

T)i0-o O-onn^ were bOll^^h^ •'«> stock of voo.ls, dueel ivun: New \ork ' l...ih cveni'..

Ihe.-re gOOUb were LU...,-1.
^^^.^ ^^^_^^^^^^ ^^,^ .^^^ ,^^^ p,,4.o..es to sell al

|

^Ve !.:.. n tiwit Anthony l.as al iu>t bu-

1 i •< -'1 it
'

jM ice-, thai win a.stoni.-b onr eiti/.eu:;.
, ,^.,^ -^^ ,,^,.^, ^, ,,y, „ yo.mg lady of .. w^ei. -ix-

- ^^- ^^'*^' *''"
^it,.adhi^ad*..ti.scu)ent and then v.nfy !

^^.^.,, . ^j^,^ j^ ..,. j.risrn^. ludeed, bat -yo"

';ii.,i;l-nval.e^s by calling on biui "'"tl '

,..,,/t nlmo-^t always tell.
•"

"^£38 to Suli Customers. p-»'^ ^*i^_^.
j

^j^'^'
^'^^ ^"^^ "-''"' ^^''•'' ""' """' "'

Clotliing that has e^-er been oiDened in the

,
^- juepuuiHtj I—i-v - — - - -

1

Minnesota Valley.

^

r;:^u^.n^;S a^^u:^-;S-i^^ :i^ 1 o.r .ooa« . re all .he latest .ty 1.. and the .ate.t prices. Our Ciothin, .e

""^^ tue Couuty^
!

^ ^^^
^,.^^^^ ^,

^^^^ ^^.^.^ ^-^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^. ^,j j^„^,, ^e defy couit-entio..

F^RM FOR SALE. JfI.AXNKW .u.d l^ress t.acus lu every style, which are uot Lo be u«de.^..n

-" vvp „fr r on'nirmoi.liH «croson...o^ niie^- _,, ^. j.jrJ r.rints for the ceXt 3-> days for 6i ots j>er yard.

i j./i ..*,.,• VuMorii ChuV.n. ....vt.Mvh. t..r .^de
j

C;.: v\cw..isc.i. i . .

1 -;„:,:•'.;;;; ,..;;:r.;'xt,stur.x';"; i p,,„„„,, .,« ,„ a.-, c. r- .v-j. "«- ^''-""^ « " '' '^''"'" -'""

'

Ml- Oo, iu4l ul ;»t e».-a 4;.m)U ilou^c. Uaiu i.ud
.

."^"
Good. 12 to 15. DcLnes L5 cent.. And ull other goo' a ;n propurtu.n.

,^"CALL AN1» ski: OUR STUiK AND Wh: WILL iMAKK IT K»!l

YOlUlNTUJKbi TO l'UK<;iIASE YoUlUiOOD.S FKO -i IS. ^^

[
•liiiiK'i'v alii- "11^ J'!'**- . ,. ,

. ...
;

TKUM V—: »ii«l.' «''*'«'. Viihincc on loii:/ tiaij^.

' J'lace will Ije -ida c!n-a,>. F«.r im! tie'il..r^ 1*.

tle..k. «".lii.-ka. Of '•;• i.n.n.=ii.-<

vt^vx^.

fUfuttiitry.
b.d"t,

We tliink Ibere wiil !.»e bit iUtle bi^li

T
- Dr^ ti. nioas .c load will vist

Fe buy all our gooas iii
j,^^ ,,i^,,,,,areu)„in umdi i>e

.... tlw.... milili

Drx. t:i. n.oas a To.ld wdl visU CI.a>ka
j

^,^^ ^^.^^^ ^j,^ ^,^^^^ ^^^^,..,^^ ^„. i,^,,,,,:^

- . .11 t\.. . .i.>..ii '^
'^•.:n'J

, ,

^

^- 1 . -.

'

I'on. ,M.t « tl fioinj: to then, unlill the laM
!

.•hi;?ac:o and JNew loriv,^' •'
.suion- work wni crowd n.

i

of ibe season

Ju^l think ofit, Thnul si^i- in:i, Chri,-.l-

„.. .ork -^;;-;;,^,;;!,.,,,,,s;,.. Year all inside of... w.-eks.

^h^ aad dcfn fmnpetiUo
,

... .JIs^'' ^c^a^ icrehuntaiot;.
|

_

^M.^..^^

''"'-'"'
-

'

U,v luri^est and chf ieest stock . f ^oo-is i'^

«i«i ^utlttiiitut « t C'i«c*<» uxe.

STATK or MlNXr.POTA, ). ?• S

(.'.tnnty o. (.trvcr. ',

Distii.-t Conit E;g«! L .Indicia! I'i^tr'ct.
|

!';.u'.'r..'ii:, i'l.^itii^ir. vs. .lull ( h.ist. pli an.l
j

Albtiiifii t1jiisr«.nh iwfv-nl'-'.i.

N'lice tsb.Ti-bv iiiren t'-iil a;i'!-r irti »
l-*^

j

vi^ itie of .1 4.uljii..ent xuA lu-eit-s-. catered '«

ilitf uUivetiiiUfU UC..OI1 n iite ami oj»y "I

.\.,vfu»0e.- i.^jr..i».io>i inA ua .-unp' oi wl.ic.
j

1....S ijc. :i 'ii-l'v.r. J I un-. I. •'>« ai^dcisifji. a
:

t • .^1' » •. ;ii c.ii 1(1 lilt')-

11. Goodrich.

CHASKA, MINNKSOTA

.M.e.ff..1-4..i:d rH.^ei-t'.»tnnv «.li s-H. "i P"'^" T.
" .. ..I..i .<!. ...!«<>. tvl nt>-f> fill- «'Ut<U('ll , H^ ^\/\.M.e.ff..1-4..e.drH.^erC,».nnv ^' '" ^/"- -i P«->- Xr ^W~, 11 O "f O 11 T I \^ O'^l ll 5111 1

i.V.U.iv the ittl.i .Uv u. J...oMrv it'rs. «t le.;
i X»^V. V. | / V- v^' * » K^ V. ^* ^ J

the largest assortment Hi
To-., t liov.s. .u ;he Vkl iijie -t Ca.^wi. lu ^a..

r...u.t^.i!. ..iu' ,.a..e!. llic joe.'.isv.s i.i... r^-ai

.•s.Hle de.-eril}*d i.i saSi .lud-mon .^ed l»-^ivf,

.ill i.iU tractor p-ntj^l of 11...1 l.von,' o.ao-
^

u.it.utbe C..U iy..ic.^rvrr »...i."^iHte oi .Mn.
,

r^^^rTr. t—-ih "^^-in^nr'ners to Match< waterpi'cois
A.M. .i,.scra,.dus:.i;io«v.st„.wu :

. ;
Dross O-coClS \» xcii j.*xn^-u>ixt3,:> lu .i^ao. v, ^

tudioi tft^.^.h K.s. q.,;e...-r..is.euuM to...-t
i^^ ^ niakes aiidol all grades

,4 L\.wi..-iop<M.r h..HU«.da..d filic-n clRaH.:*.
I

'i\»v.i V itufCo) coHH.i.i. « iw'uty act-- "«
j

LIKJiIWaT" laibBKUS. jlo*^..; (iivebima cdl.
^

. ,.iv hr i.- Ti.e (iood Tcnrloi-s bod-o at tnis place
' i...d n....... or more pro,e b , ^-o

^ j .^ ^^^^ ^^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^,,,,,^^,,^ ., „., ,,,„..

Ml arc invited t-. come -^^^t;;:.^::.!:^::^^^^^^^^

md examine our goads, and
7;;";^;;::;:.!:" Xi!^^ IJ^'t:' t. i 'mis. Beynoids of st. Paul, aai :di>-

T ,r. t,, ,. .u.iun.d i- Ib.a or ncurv .Me.^.-^erol Minnoapoli.saremto\vnvisar.'i

h- .viu not go away dis-
1^:^;':^^::::^::.. «:..- ».« «<-

• v-^- >-„.. ..,.. .,., ...,.. n.:x.

_
J

• ,• ' ^

iHir vd at lloj f«*^'«4i of the rua-l neai- liaon-
j

^^,.. Cottrell removcj h:s lanuly .>n Sal-

^al?S-ieU.
^^ .^ l.u..eb,l w'vck. l:ortun.:le y Mr. W. i

,^r.;ay last fr-m the shmly in which thc;y

'had su:lh.'vBt prc-^euee Oi 'nin.t und pluck I

j^.^vc lived for ib' pa- year, into his new

-,
',„

T U.>torXr Kobber an.l lo*. av, ,.y , ,,, ^J.^; f,,i,.iy ^i-ectid on one o Mr. Slocun.V

\i c -r-eli for Casl', ana ean
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ aanm-^e toh..- wcuin- a^.par. i ,^^^

!;eU Cyv.vv/>t^>- than anye stab- "

i4 Li.Wll.-iHp <M«r ni'MUfiU 11.111 Ml .<.• 11
"--

I

^::;'„;j^:;,'^;?r;™;;i..«;v'f,,,J'!;^f
;
p^uaaelsm ^^ool and halfwool. Casslvaere., all grddes.

vov th.n-i.l i-AC 0' v...e .1, aCre * !'! to the
1.
* *

^

The htMiiiii of Giocenos la Uie loiiiit,^.

LAl)ii-S llA'V.^. L\TKST STYLES, AND I'UIOKS VKRY LOW.

'mKNi^ il .ViS a: CAPS, ALL KINDS AND QUALITIKS. liOOTS

I

an:. SUOKS 0? ALL r-KSCilieTIONS.

As a specialty

!

\ O » I in I ^-("1 t- A".. II-- v'«»- ' ' --- -

Mtuae.i ."lis <.d ^^- i">i'»=* '!•
.'f

.*-';'.
.,,.,.;,

,>lnr tf ••! «.HrM-i County

Ital d Xo.imVHT 'Jiin. I^i7,

J. .\. ?.Kli|iK>"f. iMaiiititfV Atiiir .py.

Si.tie oV M i'liiii »'.»,
»_

«'i)U.)«y of Cm ver. i" ^ •'^•

IN i>V;01jaTK <.:uri;T. i

.- - .- , ,..., i

In the niBUvrot; t*ij .«»t.!-va "t .vX'i-. -i'- .'••»
;

(ju i-.ii-l:ui^ and f'linjr irtc [,*.'i<,;.jn yf
f':-.

. i.ast-a>. n. !v|<a,er. ti.^inuun o! "..tuu t^.iu^^
..!(,ih:ni:, which they warrant t

I or ;iiii.-'f^, th:ir .\.ii)ii ]..-.rn.:.i- liir'; ;»» !>»b!5.'r<H-n,

i.o., i,«1...li .aV'-.-f .i.w. A ir.'t.V.T, at l»ahl-

I K«e.iiia saiu Co. dii^d uUi^r.itQ, »-<t toiuR »

rc-idi-iit 01 ii.iJ t-u .U> t il..»iiu.- oJ a.* (lohih, ,^ ^ ^_
i

leavuig ^•..!s, «-'nnt'-.£-, R^ld ^^l^^tv v.ilhiU lli^
^-^

i coa .IV, a..a iivar ijw »anJ ' cuu.uy ui lu.v.f is
j

I cTP.li.or ./I .-ai-r 'fOo U*. .1. :...-l ......yl..;.; U!:it a.t-

iu..,..irnttio.. oisn.i.le-iatcl.'-t.. < h i? I'^a^.r'- "^^ li?^ £
.„ .. .....».„.. i il,ii» kii.:!! tl t.ti'>ii l>..' lie. /I

i lr~»^ •.'•» E

Ciiieas^o rriees!

r....e I, .1 i* «.f.i.;..a ti.at .u.d p tti'.u «'.-• li«- " i r*»? ^£jAi.^i .gji.fJ-J^a.^^ J-\i

Mr. T. Scrhild flrits in unvn on Satnr

, day with tw<j tleer.

'ish'ne-t ny^i sells <m Ivusi. finan.lvl >t atemkn r
| ,^ .^_^,. _^ ^,^^^^^,.. ^^,,,^,, , ^ , on

ao...J^-.i ^ti^.

1 U' iail cr Octidicr ^lat. rm-nt ol the
,,.^^^,., ^.,,,,i,e ,_,...,.^p ,,r fio.ir and feed tro,-.

y-^'^
•Ic- not hsiVetO make up

l- nmnaaUlan.Uni. of the ..o.snty i> pt>''-
;;.„,|, Younj: Aiuerica and Norwood n.ilis.

""
"

,,k,0 Ibis v.-K und.r the m ..1 of ti «•
! ,„„l sdi> at hot io -„ j. rices. Give bno a

O""-' bad debts Oif our Cabh
;^., ,,„..;„,>,!. -.surer and our rea.iers,^..,„^„,|j,,^i^,y y,,ur.Si.:v.s.

, nf J
:m't t..x p:M-..- .an seejusl bow our iU..

|
^^^ ^^.^ j^^ve recently lefnnu-d from a

_ ;:stOniO?S, ard ean ailfUi
^^^^^^^^ ^^ .; ^. ^.-503,5^ ji, u,^ Tr.a-.ary.

| ^^.^^ t,,,^,,,^,,, vi,,. conntiesorMi-eUer, Don-

"1 i.
»"' -, 7. ,r. .„.2.>.. iV.l ht^hnv.:.- to school dislvicts; 1^1..-

I j^^ S*.;irn-. 'kant ami Olur iail, ••

^•i
I

V:- UIW: r->0(lS 5U r.K. .-- -
_^^ ^^^ ,he^.u»uim.schu^dn.nd; *:;:i.n lo

j

^^^^*^|, ^^^ ^,^^, ^,^; ,^,„., ;, ,,„(. „r inc ;

,
wiilOU' f.l.-JU'lf; ..

;

j .(.lb aay vi J.'., t-..:-. r -A 1'- '.IT "! i' oc.uck
;

i. la. Ill I'iOowW Court t'joui m ou..i Ow , j

Ur.!ei-tiJ liiriiicr, ttia' iio'-.ie'^ th?-r«-»t he p-iv»u
;

.ntertst.-l, '»>• p.o.J.^iina a -.M.j.y ol t.us.,;.lLi| ^.^^^.^^..^.^^
i.i.- Ihr»-c riicci-.'fivc :.co..^ {..'..r lo iuM !ii'' •"

p-i^ii!-', ni ti.i- Val t V Hcr;i!i .1 v/^t* .; ..w -

'

I'aii.ei ^: iuu-a uiid pn Mi«bo.l :.. fbaf-'.a in sani

I'ii-.o.l it CL*d;a :li« iC^b U-y of Nov. Ic, <

.

r,^
J.:

' J. A. S A KG EN T.

,1 j.!i;i- vi l'r..'.ulo.

« ^MOi^^.' ^"^"^'¥*"'^*'^^!*9!?^^

M. MliO^ST.S€lI.

'jtnte if MinBcsota, )
|

,.,. i\.. j;. vi i.uf'fnnd and ihe ballauce to

jihc Vll.i^o of Cbaska and Town of San

; t ^a^'>'-'^^^''•

7.

V^rr v.. ^acp m^mp^! ^1J\. 75^ i^orj ol" Caution.

n.ost prom sing counties of the St.itc. rap'
^

idly seitlii.j^til^vitba tjuod classof cd /xtis
j

and i-ventj.aily srill he one of the

icsl counlis of th<5 State.

New thill at Koiwood.

THE CHEAP ONE rmC£ CASIi &It.i;£;

No More Monopoly.
'•

^,ti '.n ':''"• I"' H.i....,..t oipoM.uai 00: tu t.b.
, ^v^^t'•-^ i HP IflvP^P'^t sto<*K o: ••/•-'•-

—
, ,;. tf i: ttif ai.'J;ui.i o, a^-f ouc.uiu.t u^.:i- ^^

_
, Marchaiidise iilv^i iDiu-.-gi^i -o uui v u.o,,.,-.

I
" ...... .t v.f u!,...h Ml... ."(..•IS.*-

1- «lie>i t „,..!... ._., 4.., .. ..t owin r

('(.•iiiity ol l'.ii vlt.

li! i'nd.uie t. o:ir!.

Sptciil tiTie. .N'V. Sdi .sT*'. ; -

,
1.1 tkr i-i"ttrr ot . .. . ».a-i= ..f T..o .i.x« ..ou.e

j
^J^^^ifc;-."^

i u.. r-.^in.; .Old ,;;i..^ v;.e K'"'^-" '•' •*"'"! ^!:::i^r«^
>1. ,,r<*a.taiui tr»te oi\>»nv.e on-Ma:e 'l- c-i..-..! ' ijja/'

'

.-«ii.d, i«.i-.i t '« "•"'•kdiK-ii HO.I valac <»l ti.e ro-

1 j-p -vlve ;>or"ii«»(;i«ii:<«i: o. i pray: .g liiat n

*rc us.- lie I. aiu. j;ru..t..u .« .'uU ' ao '^ai t.-t U-
j

I ..; . „„ .,..1 i...w.t A .i Ol -\ H i i».iU ."> 1 «';
,

Conti titi^' of a iull iine iu every departinenr.

oi If-
; 1 !.,'.. f. VI- ;.orni>«»(;.«ii:<'i: -Ol i pray: .g li-at n-

|
. „

wc^dlh. ', (\u»^'iin'M..v fc...-!o?urr li. Ill*- io»v.. ofL.M^-
I I

^^ (,,,„, 11,^1 t i-i-e is.'oi f-.<i!'3.rnt
I ,^ « ^1, X>-.o4

It/tfir'; "our 'pods of' u^. ^
^-^ aicrj; snouid be c.reiui m tr..veUins

j
"^'atcrtOvVll SteiXlS.

ka oa or uU.iU n.u l-^tk duv of-.W J^?-* .<«»• .^^^
''^J .^.taie u. the l.a..:ls of sa.d ..dirm..>

i.orse, rsd lU «.'1<^, "«« » 'iila i.liid ;o.>i .^la!4,
|

t.
;^^,^, ,^. ,,.„, ,,,;,,, ,,.,,1 ,l,i.t it .S iu-cefsa,y

-i,!.s.. wl.oe spot .1-. foifhi-ad lav '" "^•';
"''^

1 i,," o.'.»i» U miy tlic sa:u«, tv e..ll all '^i -:.n. iv.o

K-.Nc c n.e. I...»v..rd. pre c propcr.y. p-u .-...o
|

"'""•*' V" , ••
i . -t w . • • C'*'*'-'' •

. . .. . . - - I

;.urii'.. i.tt.er u-.rii iTo:'i our v..l.iHes, cs.jcc-
{

iuliy bO it tbey h.ivc niouey upon their pei-

I .'i-s a-i.i l.'k« tlie sa.iie avr.iy,

0,,v GaoilsaveJuNliJrou^^lit iVom (lie Kn^l

111 entire new Slock.
i.liy ^ U tbey n..vc mouey upon their p.i

^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^^^.^^^ ^,^ ,,,, , , „v
, .^- _^ J^ ^w*^ -B^4^

:e peicoi.s lUiesiLuy •.>Liy i-u^u ^-^ .—
, 41.. „r,„n

..n....rebvatnpuurubL.^y,l.id.^u^a|. A rar'y of 8 men fussed t v, on=h

r.c p.epartd to ,>e ti>cm a fuW
j
t^^/n rn Sniowlav ."^ur-'cying tbc Irt3 "•

i

'

i'l'.s i",.ref'> c w.!<f.d. ih-t ail po s.vt.* ,i.U-r^
^

'

est.. I i.i ^^-id c u;o. i.i.u.4ro*:.i..v tac •""'^^_' •

i th. curt. .>.. .-.tu..Jay il.o :J.nd -biy oi l)vC
,

';;» r,:,^^V"-V;;.u,:^':"'. "/r";! „, ,,,,,,,: ,,.,,r, roR ai,i,.k.nds of pko»u,; ;
.*.

It, ,. aul...o;.-iu OUU..C ,1. ..:; I ' re ..«j
; j^gf- [] D «

It t*- ' m

1,,; . ", , ,... ..rr><K|3 uuaqes «i ic. d if neccss-.ty. toiapLaut
j
..,^.„.^.o\v i:..ngeJ'

'^•** ~^' ''' .-"'
' „.„..ai« i.>..dJVOthe hh^:i lloiev.ry :.:id

:

j^„|,;,,,.v huftd

.,...,. I . ' . . (f O^v' a-J sotpie. .,-...-> eJii-ructers lu uuy pi.it of tno
^.^^ ^^^__ n:,iivt;j>on S..nd:.y. -uud slhdl w

•an- -^'-U.^.l •
•

•
coHittr; .uu.Leiis wiUul oucebct„keutoi-,^^^^^^^^^^j^ .

u.. suaie otiiur cLni te.

i^y^A
'

3 rr OV S S ' t.:T^it!.:^,:'^'i^^'-^:^- : ^,„„, ,„„/ ,^unu,e ow- dock and prices is all we ask.

h-^i- luiTt^viA ana >-a,.vtLii^^

aio repvcbcnted.

vIa^^ja^j^H KU II L iUlx.
i

'

IfajicrlaitrjVfsan don't stop n.urlcr. ,

*" ^^^S^
•*•

^^, ,, j injour ••it.-.ns" in,m»r prescn.- .
w,- would

'

i'lja.NO UP.—The uiCiKb-iR of taetat.^-
,„,,, 1, :,,,,,, ^o's, souip church.

1 ., ,. .j»-.iv. a-, o"-" '^ -'.--" •-.•-
; l rr

ioliehnre.oithiscit^,h.vaWuatw..i -';-^-^^,;;^'^ - - - Mn.u , -^.-^^.W^,^^ .1 V. . TRnlJ.

jaieiv..i week (.lowing up und ^^"^^^ ^*'^^
,, ^-.^^^ ...,,, ,^,y j^Wen.'Ma our U^^^

"'
'iil/jiu' Ch'ska the ?tl dav of NoriA.-RM CARVKtt •• '•

, ^,.

^'"1*
,

<»erlp'i"u it city priecs.

, ^
jCunt,,

^^ ^^ Ui^vshe wants to hdd-.tiuc:i.^e ofhighw-.-

iiand the bci^t stoek ot

Dr.s. LEVv'IS & BLOCK,

,,..»...:. ..acre.u-am said e.tHt«..r..ud.ngtrth.5, VA«*'^ ,
and u, e.) ..

Dr. IjeWis' ottn-e du\s in Jordan, ^ lU-

Lhi,tc.laiChiskatbo?tL.iay 01 .xoT. «.;jurv
I

i.\it\i--'»- •

, ., a MImieapol- <lays, N** edne.sd;.y8 aud Satura.»ys. i^r

,.,.
'

1 n.uov.s (Mt'.us -"t- Paul an .

! iJi^ek 0:1 aileruuie d^y.-.

By the Court
, ._^,, ,,,,,. j,,,,,.

I

i, j^^or Beer alwjJJ^-i:^^^^^^
|

i„ Carver and e...sku,. Dr. Le..^

fOarve.-C.u.ay,Mt'alu.''
! Jl^^lr^^^-^^rTy-^^T^r^ '"""'"^^ Thursday, and Sutu.u.,.

: 1S.(.

r^

— ,^ .

^
.

I
., ways kep: on hand. rtiv-t» me a.«all

TUt tJHA^KA HOUSE
( ter. ,.„[ h-tor. pureUasia- elsewhere.

Ihi. hotel has steadily gained iupoptdur-, The w.ter md. ,. runutns by ^s-* »m.
j

• ^ .^^^

*
,

OovOj^l^Sj^^£;J:_
^^"77^~^V:^M''""*-'^"3* Tbur^day.^ and SatuiuaN.

I O 'V n -> ' H •* ^'S •' K-rt-G"^ "
i Dr. iilocK on aiitrnaie day.*.

lh:.s liotel lias steauu/ gaiuc-a .1. K»'i....." , • —
, • ) i , ;

P litj«iuee k has parsed into the nunds of
^

Who ev.-r heard ol sucli a l\v,u^i .
t^uU,

> i :, T>/v.i ?i..inm..-i- llo i.iso keeps ouc oL
, ;j; „yv<-rtU-Icss SO.

..ii. Fcrd. Hammer. Ho i.i»o keeps one 01 , ^^ „ev.-rtU-lcss so

un J.
UJ i the best o. ii. iu the tt/wn and if you w.ait a

: -.^yod yksss of beer call at Hammers.

WM. BIT-sS
The Pioneer l>rc<.s of la.st wcehs.nl ta. i ^a ^^ ^^^WW't "t >w\V^i 7> ,

^
-fortuitate ami im!o. tunate candidates, ^>

^^. ^^.^^.^
" •^. '^ "'.''

Mknn.

I

were recei ving lluir ecrt dicate o! electnni.
1 ^^^^ „,,,i;„i,^ed is n.w pr^-pared to do all

T. -fl^ a ^(Ipn'^SOta ValleT, Ur.U at the Goodrich Clothing Hall they
|
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.\c- iPBNf.—Mr. Taul bcegev, ol mn

•Teas, rUie Spices, eiC, Cl-^'r ;,.i;y, n.et with an accident last Monday

,1 lir, band cunio in cwi.tiavl with .some of
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Since all the .scooped can.lidates have 1 Laud. Uiv^meaeaL^,
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Hiu-^ hand vf\\\ DC - dinner
Tickets 5U cct.ts per couple, sup^r

>sOTIUK TUlliK UULDLiio t>F TFI ;

t.liASli.A COtKl liUl bK tiONl-.-

Cbaska, .Minn. Sept: I2ih, IhTT.

The ». dets vf t..-* ^'ha^k<t 'tow . li.i.us
-

lolitii-ct Ui juBKeu; n.iid li..u..:».lfjic •xeti fi'H

.,.r uew o< r^u^, a* pei it-axiuuc-h (....•..-eu -> r.t.

.•vpeClal ii WU ileeiUijii lit-iu tlii.n di...

Town k-.ui'»T»)i»or.<, *.bii-K:>

•tuvi. P. Wth-.U. (:.»»«;:. .k.
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GOOD CTlANeE.
A farm of 16.' acre-<, 5 miks from t...vi. k. v.

lailroau siraiuo Mijuiiiau: LA.t, Mt n .,<n>:-t n; -

«u' tu •' l^ aeies to-^K*-!., I^r >.aie al fh»-'i o.l

e*..»J ;c!. UK*, iiiLiUU* ol W HI .->c'.-{fer kl .iB-u -

iu..iia i beegeiai ^io e at clia-sKa

DLALEK IN

! Grain- Forv/ctraing an 1

^oni Teflli.

The monthly fair last Thursday Tvas

well attended, an.l sal-- and trades b.i.k.AVI
nid h-t-l Ir^^ .>„,r.r"irswe.eUdlyfoo.ed.nbny.ng

Oats. Com. B.-y, and ..
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(>„ comi.nrin» prices and iputhty
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---,
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it J,iVu:^ Schahcr.
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c;,vntl vmnv.,- gentleman of Nortrood

Trade:.. an.lJEar-.v.era wl'l fi .1 the b«?>t aa^m-

modH'i.- <••», a 'd iiiids»«t« cU.u:ge:i. I>0«- '>J

cheduy r week-

JOIIN If^iKF^Ll'.

r II A iTTT' 1 K; \\EilV,! Comr-Listsioix Merciiant.
-r-, . V. 11 ri » J* -*

I

a;^ Office on Bro-dway,

New'.Mail and Sta^^re j-ioute ^.,,.,_^ua.
^^'''''-

|
, ..^vkh - ^ - mss .

r...,K JrivrFL^lOR rr Order.', for &e^r from neighboring ^^ i> >' >.]{ ('OlMY i> >K
CUASKA lO LXeLL^.Oli.

^^J;^^,,„,pUy attended to.
j cilASiCA, MINN.

A general banking business ira.yaotea. Ftil

fore -Ji (inilii n. all pans of K :.opr Aj;-"'

for ihp gale of past^age tiftkets tc an-i tn-oi

1

brt'^ fit i^e liar.n AVe W'll trv n' d rf'-^'mnge "nd j|^^^.^,-^,,^ijyi„i to t,tu.iv ibe Oer>'.v;ir. Un-

c-:,«sifv our advcrtism- r.t. : • xt . . -. V«o '
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DAILY. ,
-., .,^ ^ «-« r$, >^1 •''a liC'li A general banking bii»ine«s ira .i'aofea. Ftil

I.eave.^ rhas?ka,at 10:.30 a. m. ^^ ^^^ a» -J ^ ^ M».
fore ^u .irali. n. all pans of K :.opr Af't

Le .V''« LX'-elsior, at 1:00 p. m.
piu/^k-vni rfv A'wr./fion. for the Bal« of passage tickets tc aioi tr..oi

,,r-r.:E;s:""^:;—— :::^
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